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SEYMOUR CHARLTON

I

was the Inauguration of . ^f j?^. P''^*"" gi^ery. it

beenfoundedTorttepu ' Hm^^ """•. ^« <='"»» •>*»
to time, and for the enteTii^rS^?? "* "^^ *"»» «»e
visitors when oppot^^ty^S S^t' °* ^^-W-fahed
b<«un, and aU tte s^e~ d^i.

^^"^''^'^^g had now
dinner-idea as thoug^Xre llv 1^^° *^' *™'5' «"«">
novelty and grace.

'^ "''^'° '" '* something of

ca^t^dTit^^'JU'^^Tonfsidrtah, *'''/~""- -'• ^""^
the room, near the ,rtde en°Ln~ T ' .

^"^ ^' '~«°'" °*
had been introduced On ttfw^n,^ ''*".''^ '"«* » P'«""'
pictures: fantastic tting^ ^ecr^^l 1^ ^« """^ «•« of
wild impressions of ^TnKsVa^» '^ the Royal Academy,
of dark baclcgrounds C>^r t^r^ CiTnl'"'*' ''^'^'^ °"t
one, the latest, of VZZT^I^^ '*"'"" °* *« ""d*-
in an ar^s studio ^hl»d ^,.^'^^"^^^ »«"«"
empty champagne botu" in"^ r**!r

^"^ '«'««d the
had distribut^^ev^y oreneVbZ«V 1k^ '~"«^-
brought the coffee, and hqueura L nl°f *u **"*» •»<>
As the chairman said. adSn^th- ^ ''^ "^"P*^ ««>«•
genial tones, there w^ can« f™ t?'"^^"'' '^t^ ''^vily
Of this first mee",rofXr 'rM*""^'" *"« ^"^^
applauded each time that a soicS^^ln f

'°'^" *'"' K-^'"
immediately began talkTng J^iT^eH^StT ""I'

"" *^'
to discuss. The voices, nfingl^ra^^;^---
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^^rdin^^'

''* '""" -"^ '"tened. the „oh. appeared

%h ;^^:lXTasf.^f:aro^,
was o ,,e„ .ot;

bacco smoke; the ele^tric^g^'^eT "^ ''°"'" °' ^
fog; there were warm odo„rf^*

^°°e down as through a

smg to the assembled dinera
^* * ''"'"'S lady wiU

l/he^tonL^rdrXten? '°"'^ •" '^^'^ * SH -d
the singing girl. Wl/aS T« n

" <°.
^^^'^ '>>»*" *" hear

electric light'shows ^pon «ea,v nr^'^f '''«''«y- ^"^^ *!>«
men, as suddenly the ?aci f^ "T^.^ "'^'^ '•*^'- Old
half dead; mJdme-aeed ^„ ,"'v'°°^,.'>^8«a'-'l. worn out
whdmed with fatig^r eve° ^' ^*""'- '"^«Jthy. over-
feeble, stupefied. aS are smokl T°^ "'" '°°'' weary.
d«amlly, thoughtfully wWrS^^:- .^""^ P"« ''t big cigais
tralto

;

some hkve fish-hke ey^ aid i""^' ^ "^^ "^ ^'»'-
they sit in easy attitudes wittl ^ariT' ^^ '^~PP'"e- «
the back of a neighbour's cha^T- JS ??^^°« '°°'^'y "Pon
No one is drunk, but Wy^'ofS™ '"'*«' «"''=?<=' 'oudTy.
And the song is sweetly pre°tf^d '^h'^!5'f<^

"y^-^ohol-
and kind. It is a princess Xfm'»^ ^ ^^ '•""» '^'ean
herd of swine. It b a m'totfJt ^'""f"*"* ^ singing to a
charms to the bread-howKt^ Tif.t'''^? *° °«- »>er
taon as of one who stripsS ^aklVf

\"^^'«=» P^ostitu-
Tmjidly. yet frankly, die Xi^r *^

P^*"* "^ ""en.
f«^h, kind voice for ttepUu"fSi°; *" ^"'''' ••"
As they sit thus-so IT^l^Tlt^^' '"'''•

Pose,-who can say the tt^Jht kT.'°
^'^ '=''""sy lolling

The food has warded th^""'^^^ ^^
"'' */ »*"?*<> -nasfaf

music stiis their pulses inds^r^^
"""'"'"^ *^«m

: the
through their exten^^efasA^H^" ?

*''""• '^" «°wing
there rise here and the.^ Zndtd IfT't '""f.^'"*"'

^'t *">e^
aspirations, lofty aims renentnt

°'"° "'""fhts: noble
strong, to be cWvalr^; To i^u "T"*" "" ^^at, to be
tender In sheltering^e;!.^^."^V" ^""^ """S^^- *<> ^
and seek spiHtualUppta^^' "™ ''""^ '''""^l Joy»
Thought Is so rapid
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alone with theJr t„,^gi ^e d^^ ^ 1"" *^« ''^«»
voice, .weUs Into volumToncemoi^

~und o the mingled
brought the soub of the men wtow LlT.u *^ «"' '«'<»

a^daTmlS^.J^XTve^^tr^^t'^ ^'^'^«- «« -
oi the side tables -^^o m **? '^^ ""^ *•»« "attorn of one
to convey a i^^^tenT m^fjff 1°'" '^'' '^^"""^
to understand, yet impossible t^^d^Z^T^^" "°* "^^V
only: something on iriTich he mn.f 'TT^

message for him
he could pierce iu iUm^lrlT^:^ *° ^'ood until
looked round the room ^«,o„a^ ^ /""^'^ '^«'«« and
became vague and blu^ed ^^tV""^ ""' concentration,
corded, as when moving f4 jnTT""" *°° •""*% «-
someth.-ng, and forgets t bec^usi « „

'"^^ *"'^"' """^e-'s
•tself Thus, In flfshes he cou,d "^r^' I?" P«=«'"te«l
crowded room, the besti^ IriirJ,, ,

^''^ ugliness of this
walls aud gorge on MaySK^^*^" »** within closed
Inabihty to guide the^elves to dtfi^^f

^ '".°*' "^ «>" total
rnake such gatherings^:^Ifble ^Ih^i"^ t^' '^"^ <^
the room. In flashes wldeiJnetnT^' ^° '^""'^ =^« beyond
aimlessness of life, its mo^s fJ^Sia^f,^*

*" «^«^. the
sadnes»._That was the m^ee 1^^ J^;

'*^ «^er-lncieasing
of We and Its sadn«^ nTwTan one^°^

'""*" *"«'«»«^
His host was talking to him « '^P' ''*^«' '

The singing speU hid 4e^ ^^ co^fd'^i^
'"" ^""-^"d.

men as they had been a few mlnu?^ «^ ^^ '""" *»<» the
thing unusual : just a pleasL^T!^ ^t ^° "8"ness, no-

^^
•• The Duke speafa wS^ SL^^Tt"'"" '°' °' ^''«°ws.

Malcomson. ' °°^° t he ? " said young Mr
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.uS" to Ch'^t "^rLV'r- ''IT"^'* -" patently

from the ^rWne «aim, i^r
""""•"" '^'"«> *» «»«wi

of the gu^ we™ Of tte r'"'""''' """ *"»°"- "»' """y
detect oa^?,We?the effort ^fT"'"*^,

=**• ^^ """W
hanging »ponX ,waUow /fiu'mS

"'" ?"'' *° "" **«»' "y
social pla^. In spkndlVi? lr''"''°'*~'^°»ah«her
shirt fronts, and exo^tk character of Jt" r^^*^"***' ^8'"*^ of
holes, the hosts could not^f ''."°'^*" '° *^«'' button-
of their heads Se t^e^ t '"'2^"'

'

•""* '" ^^^ <=»'^«''

acceptance of their Z? dinner tJ°"'''
"'* *^" '""«s»

monr. lookine round^ . ',
** «*"*** <"'""ed. Sey-

Whit;-s and fheGuards^Club'Td̂ h'^''^'"'''^-"'"
"°™

sons like himself.-!au w^Ubi^Xd idTr^'^"°®'"-y°"°S"
masterless, who xriU follow".^. I- .,

^°S'' ""^ O' "ess

agreeable x^h rt"ane™ f[
'""' ^"'^ ™^''^ themselves

always. Next\i'J^;7r„h,^f,7 .^" -^''-bred, nice dogs

schoolboy .'Jlh^rihr and ;„H^,
^^^'^^ *° ''^''Vone with

pull .peo^le-s legs.%it\lt"i™:ract.:*ata'"rV*°
acquired fame as the best r,f„lf^ * "^S. he had
now asking impertfn^t queltiirorT'T; "" "''^

opposite.
Huesuons of the red-faced man

if ^'J^'kSTuSr '?^' '"" ""''=° -<> «-«> America
;;l had done my work. I came home to rest "

ladi^r
""'' ''"" ^""^ ^°"-" -ay ^m the Spanish

pa^tikfettcTo" wtalthrLfd'^- °S^« ^°""P'--
American cities ^ ""''^"*= '" *<> '^'^ked South

Aiixj:if-:rSdin^irg::d-crg?r^r--
.3 ^"^^r.^S'^rru'-^'r^^'^^^ •siT^-regory

London? You wait tlu von °1T ^°* P^^^y '^^ief ^

"tv;edi^:}-^
"-^^^

"^
^""" ^°-

1 ne red-faced man v-as Sir Gregory Stuart h«solid, heavy, with coar.. =,„^ %. •
He was squat.
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popular. Teddy was immensely popular In theatH^,, 2^ Circles, and was someti^es^ell^Jm^d ^^1^^^'
Below Sir Gregory sat a fashionable doctor and below hi™

there with observant questioning eyis_ncSiH„
'

w"''mental notes for a novel or a drama
^^'^P"'^'"^ ">k«>8

" ^Tis^^u^ren're'"^
'

"
'^'"^ --•-'^

there''4!rmra:?,:rS^'2i'^^^^^ ^"''r-
-"''^^

to be brief; each speXrTot his p^m'gf'Zv""
"'"

stm dwelling on the happy idea of these cIuH^nen, TheTrwa,^^^ good that you could not touch up^HtVtiy atd

sp^."
' '^y-*^"'''' *-t "east Collingbourne going to

„i
"
^"f^i'j^^ *•"* fashionable doctor reprovinriv • anH h.glanced at Seymour Charlton

"provingiy
, and he

The bald-headed, bearded man who had risen on the other
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tutored mawes. No OMhL i, i
'?^"'*y """"S «>e un-

.peak her,. He had got u^ntf^'lif
'"^ j^'^'^^^rn. to

a spouter, and must «^,!tT.
'*** uninvited s he was

|.rotherrb\"fdt'ACd";^*j;^rjr'J^"^^
large and bird-like • his short^ ul^\°^ '"""'"K' ^ n™"
stralghtlineof hlsliWrVnd^rc^, ^ ''?'? '^°'™'» «•« hard
Into the querulous ^le of tte'^'St^T*^ ''"''''"<'

who for the occasion is attemnSLMl-f """tempered man
He had strong bushy eyebrZ /„d h,. h

'"^"^"" '*"*'°""-
behind gold-rimmed sSlS' '*^"* "J"* flittered

aJut tte maTv^ rSnt"""?'"/^ *° "»*»• -erythlng
reputation

;
Ws^rs^SdV:;:fe

"^"'^7'"' '"^^°'"^
old-fashioned diess-sult M. h '?.' * ^''^Rles

; his shabby
down coUar T^e du,^^^!!!""".! " *'"' '•'" t-m^-
»eat. anH veered aw^y from tt?si l*'"'"'"'

"'"»"'y '" •>'»

could not look at hKTp^enr " ^"^'' '"' """^

bouA^r:"^^::^ ?.iS°oi&i':rr ^-^ ^"*"«-
supperless to bed " thousands who are going

ha^^te^^r^^r^' -I- ^^^^ -n« .on might

othefJ:;;^""' "tn.?t"/ 'r-' rr^ «•", are some
very early m my c^^r°e^;d^«^:t ''U be lords-and I,

to the proud ti«e. ^hal7^y°t^^ '"''
F"'^^''''^'

"^'S^^
grades? WeU, gentlemen TwhTm^no^r T''"'^

^"
through my mind. I give t mZ ,?,

°" ^^ ?*"«<»
one of these feasts youfhould^IV " ^"SS«=tlon-that at
the distinguished visitor of vn,^ * ^"^'* °' the evening-

Into the streets and hairsome f^il'^^T^^^'^^y- ^tep out
stained clothes, and pu hta „n .^^""' '° "'toll-
He wiU be an'object''lL''oTtryrX:f

°,f

'°''°"-
yuu, ana you will provide
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Wr^wlth ,ood for thought « wdl „ .u th. m«.t and

w.15^.''"*
"' ""• •'* •'°"°'" -^O •°'»~n. In a y,ry loud

The duke had turned completely round In his chair • ™«,i«

" I am a working man myself. It Is the nni« ;«- t

At last my lord sat down.

"^f«"°f ^* '«U°w-he has spoilt the evening."
Greatly to be regretted."

"

^^^Infernal outsider! Ought never to have been brought

^^T^^^'^Z.^ZZ-ZT-^ -c-to

I
',' *^?'^°o ' " '*''* **' Malcomson. " My peoole kn„»girl caUed Copland. Wonder if she's any relatioT." " "

The girl had come in to sine aeain • «,« »t"
playing the prelude. It was a'^um'ber thaTe^/oZXerfrom a successful musical comedy.

"^eryoody knew-

"
wl%" "?*' ;^\^^°°^^ to make it-vUe or pureWe can break the chains of habit_I am sure."

fi^^^^r^.^^^t^^ * 5°°" ««l°e to it
; the silly wordsfitted the melody; the recurrent phrase, "I am sure^JS!teto its place with a noisy efiect of climax tha?^ SUsi^to the uncritical ear. " I am sure-yes. I am sur^; ^anS
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S«yey«. SheworealittWoIdcLi "^i ^''' ""'l kind
«nd from the chain there hu^' .11 T'"^J'" *"*• °«^k.
».« and fell upon herZZL the H« k'^*.

°™'""«'" «>»'
that was all concemlnifherT„^

"" '"'' ''"»"•»• Really
he «t .I^Ubound ulX^S^ni'"?!"''"-''^ -»"«
her song there flowed to to-for hf^ '

,
*"* '""• ^" ""d

he.clearly understood.
"^ '°' *"" °nly-a message that

wav"o1'S^^°^"'' "°: **•" «""• '" Ws thought, the
theend,omreart^\^„7l''«'«P'"S light he co«M see to

now moving now resting withouTt"^^''' °' »''"'«« men.
of what they ate d^yerin tn.tr^'"'

*"^°"* knowledge
like ant. on mllB^' '^f"*T,''

''" ''°«8 *>>• «me thing!
fighting amidst futi^es unt« fca^Tf'"^^ '""««"°e'
beneath tiie futihties, and the IfehL,t ^"i""*

themselves
them no more. Then ttVv. *if

'" "^<='' *'«"' «nd stir
To duke o« the seuX^ed k^m """"k

«"' '°'«' ""'^ <^'«ar :

cut yourseU clear fro^^^^':^-^,'^'' °'
J"

'"«'"»»
or move alone-with at most^nSf^J:]', -<> "**'"'

£tL''Sev:s^itr^XXt ^" =°-« -' ^o-
hired song-bird had i»u ed and cW~d tJ!^

"PP'""''- ^"'"^

tactiess. blatant lord was forgolten^n 'TP''"^- ^he
gaily and contentedly.

°'^^°"*" • »« were chatting again

'•' nh* '^.f
^?°'* ''^°' *° ^" here for ever "

Oh, what's all the hnrrv ? r
US the move soon " ^ ^ '"PP°'« the duke ,vill give

£ur"d?"^rg\rt°Lr rr --^ -'^
aj^^^.^ men's voices, he c^uld^re at hefr n^rnfb*?
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9

own it No on. haXiV.m' SlTi''
'""^ "" P""" *»

to-" WeU. what I am " And li^h.
''' """' "S" **»"«"

to luxury ha h/n^" . i
*'''' P"*"*" 'rom squalor

And never afraid ?
"

Wonderful. Do teU us some more."
"*'"'''*•

Tlie fashionable doctor lookcrl at i,t_ _. .

;;
Why a lantern ? Couldn't he see you ? "
It was dark. At night. Didn't I say that ? We could
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Mthey indl^**„*k ^ .!^ ^"^ >»»"«»*. not lo quick

could notTd mv«S?u„ iL'^fu".""''
'«""• »»" »» »

dre«dlulfJ/h.?J^\. '^^ ^^' ""'« 'I'vU that I wai-.

which he stwtched acran,rtlM ' "'"^ "^"^ '»'«'

All very curiou. I ThrToch r
**'"» *" *"'"''"°8 -Ughtly.

taken a .Iphon and fiUed a tur^blc
'
^.h"!^

mechanically, v/d

he handelth, glaj^toifr Gr"X "^^ "'''"• ^'"•"»8-

mbti^^ • • •
Y". I wa. In a blue funk that once-and no

r.^rc^'"'i^?r«r^*'°"'''*°?e"«°'^'*'-'''^

"You won't chuck us for the auooer » " ..m m i
anxlouriy. " You'U come back for T^v Ww "*'«"°«"'

Seymour promised th^t ^^out Lu h»L ?J^
' '"^P*' '

good Ume for the supper
"'"'''* ""• »«<* '°

give US the move dkecOv!!afc '^^""l ,^? «•"*« '^"J

we go on to Teddy's." ^ '~' •" ^^" **'<>"

St "d"^ "e'Sol/oi'th: ."f."
'"' r" ""• Seymour

the traffic of RSstr-tM,'^?"" 8^""^' ^""^ "'atched

said the you„Sy\^arstm" "^e h'^^^^
'"'"' ''^" !««*"

only way out of it X c iu.^nf^ '^'°?'/°''^ "^ ^^e
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^^SV^. *? "" '^l^«'t

.
.U th« world leemed burrybi.

c.^«C.S[! '"*^' *" '^* •"" ^''*«*- *•"• ""-^

to iiy bow much I admired your ilnging."
" Oh, thank you. And did the othen like It ? "
How could they help liking It ? "

tho'uihlrt"*^
'"'"'* "" "~"* """ **"* •"-«• ^»*^

" No, they loved It."

"They seemed to applaud just from politeness—but I was
afraid you were all bored. The applause after the second song

something had upset me."
Tie girl spoke eagerly and anxiously. The fever of her

f^tJT,."^"^" '• "'*• ^"^ endeavoured to please, but was
doubtful if she had succeeded.

• ThaiJc you very much," she said gratefuUy ; and she tamedaway and walked on.

.'.' ^r ^°^ *°'°* *° ''"8 anywhere else this evening ?
"

Oh, no."

"I thought If you were, 1 would follov > ou-and hear yousmg again. If I might."
^

" No, I am going straight home now."
He walked with her, and she hurried on.
" Where Is home ?

"

" A long way off . . . Chelsea."
" Let me see you home "

, ,.?^' ^.l
""'?.*'" S"' "topped. " Please don't come any

further with me. '

" But you can't go such a long distance by yourself. Letme caU that hansom. Let me drive you to your door "
"I shall get an omnibus in Piccadilly—and that will driveme to my door."

^^

_• Where Is your door ? I'm sure omnibuses don't go to

She met his eyes quite fearlessly, and her voice had a tone
of sudden weariness.
" I live in the King's Road-with my father. Please don't

follow me. I thought you only meant { . •, kind—and poUte
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V1n'4> I—or I shouldn't have sootKn

but I want to 4c to you^ I mu,TtiL.T""'* "°^ y"-Hurrying people elbowed «.^m !t^ *° >'°"-

pacing slowly as they apprised i,eh ^T'" °' "« »t»ets,
dllly Circus, stared at tlXTiT ,.

^nghter lamps of Picra
desperate e;mest^^.*^^'"

thoughtfully while hepfeaS^
" AU sor^ oiT '''°* *° "^^ ^"""t f

t-^^^^f-^-'^-'-^^Twr-Ta^^

he had at once achie"d a« hS„*r'* ""7 '" ^ ""JeSenergy. " «s purpose and exhausted all his

^^^A« we there al^ady. I should have liked to drive for

• • • NowTto?X:^'' ^''«' -"> Simply. .., ,„,,
The cabman had takpn «,

Seymour walked along ^e ^tl ^TJ'^ '"»'*"« shop •

side door by the wh,?fslfoX^"* "'«' ''^ *° ^he din^y'

" Thank yrtr%a"4rTh -^'"°"' ^'-'^- '
"

Goodbye." ^"'""S *"« trouble to briug n,e home
;;No. Not goodbye."
"S—goodbye."
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13" What 13 it ?

be'ireld" "' ^°" '''"'" "> ^'O ^-™«"y. " Will you

face weariness, kindness, and sweetae^
"^'^ ""'" P^'«

" When ?
"

wh;rwrartoTe.t':'1tn,^^tro'"\''"^"'' *">" -
Embankment."

""»"** ''e somewhere near here-tl.e

a.^:^:s"s,i;^^raf-i^^^^^^^^^

.r.rharre^:;e^™;irr^^^^^^^^^
d«U. HisdepressiaJadgonifrrhrm^'^^^ meaningless, and
easy, at peace with the world

"^ '^ light-hearted.

the'tn"sh^s":?on^S?fZrarwar*'."!f^^^^^^
an hour ago heUld s.^?„ty ^ess ~„1"' 'T'" "'^^
turned his eyes, there was beau^ ^J.

now wherever ho
had happened to him somethfnP^r .u "'^^ ^'^"^ there
The girl^pale fece "owTwfet v^l '„".^°'* importance.

charmed him and soothed him In Iv'
^1*^* '^' '^^^' ^'^

responded to his mid ft pl^eTJ^'^^ ^,'^-<> «actly
miracle hadbeenworkedforhim A ., *° *'*''*™ that a

Buckingham Palace ttrewtriculf^"''^*'""- ^" '">' of
could distinguish thrgaycoC?3'*J^«'^"'«^'>t that one
Clearly against .Hite halLats? frornVbTad net:^:*!
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came the whirr of many wheels -inri ti,. „ •

liie sparks growing int^ daz.H^f « ^"'^^ '"""I" *"»»
approa^ed- faces rJ»^^ 1 ^, ""'"* " *^<V swiftly

va^ed'^'th^Xeh^Ued bv""^''' 1°' "" ""^*' "^
foot were bbck and lnH.,«

''^
V,''^"**"' ^^ '«*» ^^ on

beyond t^e dark b^nrhl fV
','^'' '"'''^'"8 8'>°''t»

! and
fleering on tte w^t°fAh"etd "'/!'.^""'^ *" '^'"P"*'''
straight road. Ses^yw^ul^lltk/' ?"<= !"<J °' «>e broad

-^iire-cloud tl^lJ^^'hL^t^^^VZt' °' ""^ ^*^^

the^es^^Ts/^l^er^TaT" -'' ^^^ «>»

hastening to the re/want, Tf ^"'"f"'^ J P«>ple were
eleven. Seymr^!r ^ook ior h.T ^T'"*^

minutes past

James's Square He wi,h^H !^ M' 'v^°^' '^^ *^« <='"'' 'n St.

bound byCeve "ngfpXll^''. "TatTe h"d
"^"""^'^

hafifdtaran?.TrtSs'<!ne^of rr-* '^^ "'^

now the futS^M^ed MmIX " *"" '"'"'"'^- ^°<'

on^^rfm^'ll^r-att^^t °^''
r"'

'-'^ --
prejudiced society o tte Gar^ Clu^%r""- '^^"^^ "°-

lord w^ beinglleraUd f;,"^„,^'„"^^t^^
group of amused members he stood \rithhtKu^°* *° *
fireplace, loudly sDoutin? .l!I i

'

u. ^ ''^'* *° ^^ e^Pty
conyentions. sSre^^^S"'' °""- "'^"^"^ '°''^'

a«trno^^^^La:Ld''4e^^*'rr' ^^-»-- -^
totalk to these afi:brsS:ge^^^ytr^-^^^^^^^^

circles. NobCe^bUge YeT ^ha^T^l""* °' "^^ "PP"

rworfSyr,^.^--n-r-r^^^^^
X can only elt-on ^^^Ll:'/:S.lT^.i%l::;^^
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my nice hands. Providence didn't make them for work-but

^eln 0'°,^^^ ""°^ 'a^es- back hair, or hold an old woman's

IauS!°
"^ '"'"^ *"""'''' *"''' ""^^^ *° ^^ ^">^^- '"'ean to

taken "^"'tfir"' ^
""^f'*

'*" y°"- ""P" y"" ""^^^'ttaken all that to your address. ... You know your own

^rSi^l
added carelessly. " One man's meat I anoZman s poison You're an example of good form and all the

rest of It—the good boy who Uves at home with Papa."
Seymour, lo Mng for Malcomson, did not answer ; but LordCollingboume continued aggressively

:

'' How Is the old scoundrel ?
"

Thus, M always suited Lord CoUingboume's humour he

thrbysUnT.:."'"'''""^
^""""°" ''' *•> ="""—* °*

devirn du'ef.""""'"'
^•"'°^ ^'°"8-=«" '=''-«°8 the

a tow voice.'"''
'°""' ''°'' *° CoUingboume, and he spoke in

' Are you talking of your father ?
"

" Yes—of course."
" Then please to remember he is my father also "

_

Oh, we all know that. I trust you thrive on it."
I suppose you are drunk-I hope y..; are drunk. But

UndtS^dt^atr " "°* '""'* ""^ '^"'^ •" -^y P-»-
Seymour turned his back, and moved away ; Collingboume

gave a rasping noisy laugh ; and, somewhat to the ^u^X^I
attentive spectators, the little incident closed withoutTsc^p
Members of the Games Club had. In their own phrase «!pected to see somebody sit down on the nearest spittoonA few minutes later, when Mr Teddy Wace was maishaUinehis supper guests. Lord Collingboume again accosted hi!brother It was in the cloak-room-all among the hata and

thilf^v°"'" ^V^^'^ul'
''°°'* ^ ™=*y- I didn't mean any-

thing. You^e aU nght. You were always a good sort-fnthe past My Infemal temper. It's health-rotten he^th"and he began to cough. " I shan't last long," and he smiTed
deprecatingly. " That's what makes me so riled with that
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all sinnera-With the poo» old

old sinner—Well—we're
fellow."

" Yes, that's better."

Pe&tte'Z^"f^."r »°'"«t"'«*Pathetic In the appeal.

to supper/' '
"^^ '^'' ''°°'' ^^'^ '"^t "o-t Collin,,. .„rne

yoice."
'""'' '*"•" '^"^ '"'""y « "- f-t f"" chuckling

Truly the Viscount Collingboume was a well-disliked manDn^ng presently with Malcomson to Teddv's rm™ .

adequately controUed, that the MetooolLn Po? " '""

disgrace to civilization, that Ws h^rtTh^ L au'^''''
''

F^Z!untTt^ 1^'!'°^'^"""' ^"^ ""t «•« patience of the

in'piSuT.- r'"'^^"-"
^°*''^'"^" "-

"- ^^*"^ '-

rJlT^r^^'"^'"^ °' *•'=• ''"d not listening to Mai

:=ernfLatr ^''' ^'^"•'"-' ^H«=ndli„fss°.^:L

"What a lark we're having I Good old Teddy ! He always
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is after Ed"!.' They sav » S.V r^
'^^ Sir Gregory Stuart

been cr:^!Lb.eTduch:r'"'
"'"*"'"* *'^^* '^-"l ''-''

with a kni£e\„d tie^Semttt i:°Lou's°:n'T *"^'"
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nothing. •' Could you believe it ? '• Nothine at allt^l«s they laughed amiably. If somewhXriS".wa5 domg things weU. but not up to best fo.-m.

s,Kh a HHU^iT? '*"* ™° "''° '»*<» dined together

w^ \ .u ~i.^ P*°P''' ^'^^ guardsmen : nearly aU herehad been at the dinner. It seemed incredible that men couM

eatSr^ cX""""--
"^^*

T'' '"°'"*'°"= --" " t°"« tSem
!n™;

'^""«t/ga>n. quail again, chaudfroid agaln-de-

have ceased to roll upon the new road ttLf .1 ^n .
death. The lampligSt ilickeron ?he' ,^ter anrh,

" °'

-^ches. forbidden to lie down and s^^lhUeflong g^^ths, wait anxiously for daylight, and pray for tre^ure

^;7r":*'
""*'" "^ '''"'^ '°^ -<» •'" untastedtX

.r^acf^fw^l""^ "-'• - *»«-- t^n^laj!

L^k^ttf? w"''T *^° P°=*-'=='''' "t^^=^» danced /nd

^ro^Um
''^•-'^'^"<='' '^-"^ flowing In deep waves to

This is life-his life: ugly, vapid, futile, insanely aimless

2lr ^f" '^'" *'•''* °^ ^' g'" ^"d her song.^ aSvthe pale sad face was almost obliterated by later imae« th^

tr™ of h
'""'' '"'^* ""'^^ "^= -""°»t forgot en th'efeebl

br«l%h j; 'f^ r'' '"PP'-'e from his memory.' " We c^n

words.
"" °' "'"**-' ^"^ ^"''•" ^«' tise wl t^^

dei!?hf^i°f
° "°?11 '^'"' ^^ '°°wn him In ancient drys wasdelighted to meet him. Mrs Fielding, as she called hej^
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She came, smiling, and rallied
wa» one of the unattached,
him amiably,

,
"^T y?" aff-you old long-face-like a mute at a

talked to him unceaslngly.-more and more expIlclUy offering
to renew the bond that was so easily severed. " That's iusthow you used to be-I christened you Sad-face. You havin'tchanged Lord, I am glad to see you again. I always think
of you different to the others. I was sorry to loseV^ght o^

vou hJ°" «°r' ^ *^'^ 5'°° *«**'" •"« ^th" mean. Own
Tho, M ? uPT'"* °«''''"'* ''''" *"ehtly with her bare

t7 V,: f"
""^"' ^^ eyelashes; drew back her pinkand white face, and looked at him with half-closed eyes •

shook the silver beads and sham pearls on her blue satin

.^iu'^r^ f1 *""' *" *"' '^'"'" ^"^ "*' •""« "='«'' "^oes

•n^r<,i,Y
' ''?'"'"; '""^" * you-about that other feUer ?That sUly juggms-I don't even remember his name. Lord

Come and see me again, will you ? I'U give you the addrearve moved-twice, since then. I'm prfud of my UttFe ^iOh, I have done It up pretty. ... Look here, I haven't got mvbrome to-night. My coachman b lU-so 1 sent 'im 'omrv^^
shall get me a cab and drive back with me, and iust look atmy little flat—will you ?

"

' * "

nn^""? ?° .?° on--Intermlnably. ..." I'm sick of this forone. I don't want to stay here aU night. I'm ready to eowhenever you give the word." ^ ^
Sey"|<"jr. leaning back on the sofa, wooed by this tawdrv

siren, felt his thoughts scattered, broken, dLi^eT lieanswered wearily yet politely-vaguely but gallantfy
At last the party showed some signs of dispersal Theatoosphere was hot and heavy

; there were cloud^of tobaccosmoke-no open windows could fight against them TVhh.
was still magnificent, with shirt frolt unCp e^ buttol^oleunfaded, jewels of rings and studs guttering ; but hVs tadUrubber mask was becoming bluer'and bluer. He was sohirsute that he always shaved twice a day, and his beaTd wasgrowing fast. With the stump of a clgai protrudJns,,™ h
from beneath his black moustache, he^sat^S "he p1a„o anibanged a noisy breakdown. A lady danced widly If notTndecorously. Half the men were quite drnnk-lbit aWe tostand and shout and clap their hands. THe women had dark
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whispered as If thev had r„?
^«^«' were hushed; people

up^^erXh^'i'^eVthe^t-^iS:,^^^^^ -- - ««-
Aren't you coming too ? "

He stammered an apology.
" WeU, you are mean. You are a kill fun a ^

yo-a might. have found that out ]beLe V™,'
' •/"y?°«'-

rainopilized me all the time .

°"' ^°" °'"'" * ''^^•*

Sauare''t^t^^^''':
""* =''"""^'* '"'ops, across Berkeley

effecting entrance ^ith a latchkey. Seymour rang an eleCric
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And the watchman silently led the wav ,m *>..
staircase, holding his lantern high-upwarf o^ft ^,n^'^°''

7pSp:£.'yiB?.£«,H'Hr~

noble hut i.pcc^-i "^r.^::::Z^^t.
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-'. '^'•^-"-•"O to nx-t .^^ „„,„ ^^

tt« hou.»-with tha^e Wo'lS^^Jfi**"*^/
ehtled round

Wonglng,, many sulti oTZ*!. .
""^ <=<»>t»lned all hl<

*° rid" In. Aoot In dlncT llJ! •*, ""'' »?""•• ^
tonum«*Wo photoeraDh. „f

"^'^^ by a careleM hand-
%i.t wLnrteX*^^^ r:'"j°" ."^ »• ««"<«• <>'

congruous properties-.th. «™!!J?^ "~''"' *'a''»l<>8». In-
wasted life. XpuTr<»L|T"^ P"^"'* °' » ">«•".
naming sunlight, hVC'^ !*

t^"?
»' them In the clea;

lept, WasTtoo Uta tJ^*^ l«t thought before he
««««n-at thirty five i

^ ' ^"^ start-to begin



II

I

She had noTfXd ,^'^t^'CCP^.'=^«<|, '» th. .unligM.

to-day«riie could j^btydo.^B^''jftt'*\*°^^^^^
he scarcely daredl^X W^m'Z^Z'^^" ^'"^
sunlight—would all «« rh.Z.

™°""' "" "tand the test of

pleasure and content.
''" *^""*^ "S**" '">«»

we..; trying to strengthen it ^ " "' P"P°" •"«>

3J
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Roid. But the .tavid t'tk^LT'tr "••'" '" "" King'*
minute.. ^^ * "* "^ '">' ">• river to her lait^
vene wbo had U,e «we "to m.V";."''

""''' «'" *» *he uni-
•ea«t. quite happy He wal .u^ ^?u '7 ' ""'« *»^ **

m^tL'K?"°''"'<^""°»--P-.ingtbrou,h.veo.u.ual

-.^"wh"h"^e:''^r,'':; Lrt^
'"'"*""• '-^ ""p"-

For yean one may^^ad- tii ^^' '?" *""' "»''• ""thing,
craving,, .„„ b^Vdown tt. ?^

«" *''\"'' '*^« "" '°*»^d
from defiance of ^e.tn^?H^ ""' thoughU that spring
the lull meaTu™ ome cTnet^^h' "k*

"*,""* °-«-S
We must work, litclm^l^^" '"" "P"" '""^"d.
the most deadly and c™slSi?fh""

''•T P'^^ '*='»»«» "
connected wheeli.4eca™i^°«'''''°"-th« turning of dis-

01 winds. And tie ^k"^"!"!.?*" '° ''"^"' "•«""^^
th. surrounding vo^dTor ?f you^

*°
T"''

"""«"'„., out rf
order in the chaos of otheA- c«atio„ ''^'I'Tk

' ^° ""^ «»"•
Ing. Deep in aU raen^bVJ.? • :.

^"* ""«* » '«» «ti.ly.
n>al. illusJJy „a^™'o° he r own Ixi?"

""'" °' ""« P^antS-
their thoughts, or trace to ^u-ij*^"'

F«* men analyse
tinges their brightest ho °1„J'^"'r"'" "" '«" that
effect each honlt toilerXr^T'r* '^*'' ""' '»
buUt-these fields I ploughT^J^Jr': ^" ''°»" »
ook at them on theS To thi?. t?f '^^ ^ "^te-
loot at them. This-«^, ^°

.*t? 'i^''™"
^ 8»ve .reath-

at it-the something m^e h^1^ '' ^" "^ '^°*- Look
that glimmered in thrunfatLm m "/ ^"'^ °' "^^ted light
far have I satisfied this hum,"

'"j^"''''^^' ^hus and so
dream, and give realily to ^rbv c«n 'V''""'

'•«««^' thi
in the midst of the all embrae-nf1 °f'°«

'° '"•"•-thing solid

Seymour could not sav^h^ J shadows,

before him there Sedle ^^.""^ -""*''- was nothing;

"d yVtr^d nect^tr^ntn^tr•
"'"^'^-^ -^ ^^^

With two Militia trainingsJhlX^-rioX^^^r
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wood. h.vi,« a niggar"ly"'L°^;?' ^Tr ^"* 8"»t-
noney. « he might not be « ioW?., h.^J ''"u'

"" •»°"8'>
»n artiit. Pari, to ,tudv f^ ,!

' ^^ """"Sht he v/ould be

the We In •uUcription^Z TheX" ""'f '^""'"S "om
moned home by Lord Brc^-J. ! *^* *" 'reakWily turn-
and to content a^W and ^oll;^.

*° 8° '»"> the Y«,Ln^
•gain-anothcr niggaX fi? mad. 7"

/"*»" '^"a .topped
tHe expend,. Th'n the ^uth A/„^n^?"''**°~^ "^rat
opportunity for excitement „dad^° ^^" S*'* ^ an
month. In the field amZ ir,!^!!^

""
'

"" ""^ »'»
on hi. back with enteric 7nrtT*

horwmen, four month.
After that came SjTrleL 117.

'"°*"^**"' "" voyage,
il "'"ub.tantiaMovrXn iJ^^-*""'"' "'"' '""««"'".
writing poetry and p,HsAs~ttvL^*" 5!™"""* abode-
even publishing stray es^v,T„D^,° ,*'**'' '° F'eMh. and
the check of insufficienTmV

"""" '"""«"'• Then «ain
and he had come"back to S'a";:"?'',"'' """S"*'*" *^

"

'or a Uttle hunting on hLwV^htt. °'l'"'";
*° «" °"^'

rowed servant to toad fo him a Ion. f°°*'°8 ^^*^ " >»'-
yacht if ever a berth w« ofl?/ d Tm'

*""~ °° « "^ «»<!•.

mo^et^drrre^aVd^r^r^^L^" *° ^^ ''^^
crankier, more difficult Rave Wm l!l ^"f^' «''°*^'°8 older,
out hi. pittance. Fi t^Ta " 1 "f^r """y t° «ke
near together-had Scome ^r^T ?' *^«' °°t too
estimate of the aid reqS^ed by™ ""'""S?'!

•*»°<^'<1
was also the son of a noble and1™^ T° *'~"* *<"™ who
From the materials fur^shed ZTTl^ '"Po^ant family,

such feeble startings anTptmaturri "'°'"''°* «"*'''°"-
and undevelopedTxperience7uch"HH P*"'."^'' """^ '"^''^o
and balked effort, Sem had lt.n fi

^""^ ™*' °' """-e
his character. He waTcLver ,^h

"'^ "P°° '° build up
unproductive way, aTd i^eT' ^^t "»''f""«ve, in a dreamy

-n.x^' t:::ri^^d'zsTr-" -" ^ ''-<•--

^ra"S^s?;iirrnosi!!iS"^"^^^^^^^
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perceptive ridge ; dark hair turning grey above the ears, small
moustache

; and a somewhat melancholy smile—flicker ol full
understanding rather than of mirth. He was habitually a
silent man—except with those whom he knew and liked well.

It was Lady Emily Charlton, his middle-aged stepsister,
who had Invited hhn to lodge at Andover House.

" Do," said Lady Emily kindly, " if it is any convenience
to you. And it seems such a pity not to use even one of those
rooms upstairs. They were all used in the old days."
And Lady Emily, who habitually spoke of the past with

sentimental regret, recalled the names of some who had not
vacated their free lodgings till banished from them by death.
Dear Lord Augustus—our whiskered, padded, diplomatist
cousin; Admiral Charles—the brave but intemperate sea-
dog, another of our cousins

; The Honourable and Reverend
Canon William—Papa's own younger brother; and so on.
Seymour thanked his sister gratefully. Without doubt the

arrangement would be most convenient to him personally but
would Papa approve it ?

" Of course," said Lord Brentwood to his beloved Lady
Emily. " Why not ? Doesn't he live here now ? He's
always here—badgering me for money. TeU him to come of
course—but, Emmie, teU him he won't get any more out of
me. I can't afford more—or he should have it."

In this gracious manner Seymour received the benefits of
free bed and breakfast, the occasional services of a footman
and the run of his teeth, if he cared to take it, at Lady Emily's
modest table. With gratitude he accepted his bed and
breakfast; but he rarely troubled the footman, and never
obtruded himself on Lady Emily.
" I hope, ' said Lord Brentwood, when he met his son on

the stairs, " that they make you comfortable up there." This
was what he had always said in the old days to a lodger-
admiral or diplomatist—whom he chanced to meet on the
stairs.

The fact was that Lord Brentwood, with advancing years
had lost interest in this young son of his. Once he had hoped
that the boy would save him from annoyance and mortifica-
tion, and then he had felt keen Interest ; but now all the hope
was destroyed. The hope had been that this boy would suc-
ceed him as sixth lord of the august line.
When Seymour was eighteen there seemed to b* every
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f^Z °^f_ °"."'^ife
the heir-apparent. and reigning one

halfad>-r,H^«' .
'**''"• ''^^ disgraced himself in

H,hL ? ""°* *^y* *°<> *" ^ many different countries

fon^f t T''
-'" ''^'"•- *"* ""^ '"'^^^^iy adventurous

citi! I*
''*=*rt''Jnvestigator of life among the refuse of

land and undTrM,*^''
"'/"^ """"' "^^ -"'eh? flash ofer the

rJ^- C.
'"'^",*« '^^i. t° tell his native country how Lord

r.1,^5' -?== £"irs=„r »':

tnought that he could ever wish for a brother's death w-

c:mf:rUhr
^"^ '" "' "•** ^^-^ ^'-^^ -drhi^v^^ u"n!

Lordr r^'"!*^"
«<J'"8=-l'y mail and not by wire-that

s.si32r°"- "" '""•" «•" -« "S; ":
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l»

tinue to caU them all by their Christian names ; he might eo

anL ^^i^
inyitetions

;
but he was of less than no irnport-ance—not worth a penny Christmas card.

h^TT^n^T- *]*"* '° Australia, had worked as a paidhand on a sheep farm; and, curiously enough this briefexpenment was the only real work he had ever do^e But hehad worked once
; he could at any time work again? theepisode was sufficient to enable him for ever to describe him!

officer inZ T ^""''^'"^ ^' became, as it were, an

ofsseH tt. r'i"^ """y
•
''"* '•'= '=°"'d brag that he had

fluted&^ *'"' '1"''=- '^"'^ irrepressible energy he

^ullXn r T"'"*'l
''™°="tic, anarchic doctrine-Wo useless mouths

; the earth for the toilers ; one man as good

a seatt'p'*,""* ^""' "°''^" '""^ ^"* °' "• Soon hfCda seat m Parhament
; for violent and disrespectful languagewas accommodated in the Clock Tower

; fighting despeSmth at least six policemen, was ejected from SeS oftheHouse; was carried in procession by his constftuenfa who^wever speedily grew weary of their rep^entot^; and

iln^on r V^ ''''"• "" ^^ """'^ fortanate v^'h tte

memt"rshr
'^

' "'"' '"'^ ""' °'"''^'^ ^"^ '»«"

ally°L^frar*T^e ll'f f ^j^'fu
'^' '""""^ *"« t^^^"'""-any Liberal. The last lord had been famous, the great LnrHBrentwood of the best Liberal era, strong pillar of two LiL^llGovernments. This present eari had himself beenTn officefii^t as under secretary, then as Secretary of Stat^m Mi Glad-

of 188?," r^v *'f
^"^*^"*'°"- B»t *^ Home Rule spuof 1885 forced him into retirement. His political tenets were

side Sr^; \'
'=°"'f

°°* P^= °^^' *° "^^ ^^^"^ sTdeTl^^Z"
withf

*'^'*°™"='y =^t I^™ °"t. He withdrew to nurse his

hiw Ir '^°'^ ^'"^' *° "^'^ "'"d- -""^t °°We isolation Hehated the modern Liberals, the new school of chan™ anH

=^1':?/^;: -pS--is- -,7.j~£.
that sustained the whole fabric of the state

°*"°° '^^

One may imagine therefore the horror and disgust with
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SEYMOUR CHARLTON 29
which he read his son's speeches—the spouting stream ol liei

and spurious argument which now poured forth in every
Labourers' Institute, strike centre, and socialist demonstra-
tion. The father disowned and abhorred the son. And this
ruffianly imbecile, who scoffed and mocked at all things
sacred, was to inherit the illustrious name, tlie legendary
weight, the political status that Andover House itself, and
by itself alone, ought to supply. The house had been a Party
stronghold. Here, in the magnificent reception-rooms, the
Party had traditiomlly assembled. In the vast dining-room
the heads of the Party had been wont to smile upon the rising
men of the Party. Lord Brentwood felt that the unavoidable
transfer of house and title to CoUingboume and his half-
brcU spawn would bo a national as well as a domestic
calamity.

But his predecessor, the good and great Lord Brentwood,
had tied up everything with a fatal tightness. All must go to
the renegade—London mansion, ColUngboume Court and
the extensive Wiltshire estates, the Midland property, the
Yorkshire properties, preference stocks and debentures now
locked up in the tightly contrived, unassailable trust funds.
Everything must go to the next earl, fatally, unavoidably,
absolutely, for him to squander or hoard as he pleased.
Perhaps it was this angry thought, rather than what Dr
Prescott called senile disconnection of the higher nerve areas,
that made his lordship sometimes display a miserly parsi-
monlousness.

It seemed incongruous and fantastic for anyone residing
in Andover House to know even the occasional discomfort of
empty pockets. Seymour, daily descending and ascending
the grand staircase, could not but feel now and then what is
felt by beggars who walk doleless through the wealth and
profusion of the town. No money to give away to those who
want It, but pots of money to waste on those who could do
without it I

Wherever he turned his darkly reflective eyes, he seemed
to see the evidence of ample resources ; and in many directions
he thought he could observe unstinted extravagance. It is
the best part of education for one in his circumstances to
learn to recognize such phenomena, and not be seriously
troubled by personal greed or envy. Sometimes with a senti-
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mental and aHogether unselfish Interest he studied the house
that must so soon now belong to his brother.
Even on the ground floor, out of which the hall took somuch space, there was a vast number of rooms : big and little

dimng-room, library, cloak-room, and rooms of officials-of

r^J'u': ?" °^T"°":»
»t«»'"d °' agent, of Mr Latham, the

con)ulent house-steward. And Mr Schuman. my lord's valet
had, forsooth, a sitting-room of his own.
These three were the high officers of the house. Thev

referred people from one to another. " That, sir, would befor Mr Veale to consider." " That would be Mr Latham's
affair. Would you wish me. sir, to bring the matter to his
notice, or would you, sir. speak to him yourself ? "
Dr Prescott of Hertford Street was most civil to themhad ever a nod and a smile at their service. Even the old

solicitor. Mr Kiilick, senior member of eminent firm, shook
hands with them and addressed them by name without
assuming an air of condescension. These three were esta-
Dlished headb.

In recent years there had been much abatement of house-
hold pomp, and many subordinate officers had been dis-
charged-lncluding groom of chambers, hall-porter, secretary-
librauan. Of men-servants there were now only butler—
*. " -=°Y^

—two footmen, odd man, messenger, and the
night-watchman, an old retainer from Wiltshire known tobeymour aU his life. Yet this reduced stafi had nothing todo. My lord lived in his two rooms upstairs. Lady Emily
lived In her three rooms, and frequently ate her meals withmy lord. Very rarely she asked a few friends to luncheonm the smaU dining-room. Once perhaps during twelvemonths, the big dining-room was made ready for a meeting—
directors, governors, or well-wishers of charitable organiza-
tions dear to Lady Emily

; but on these occasions no buffetwas considered necessary. The dowdy charitable ladies were
not offered so much as a cup of tea and a sweet biscuit •

the fusty shabby-coated but shining-hearted gentlemen
obtained no sip of negus or refreshing draught of lemonadeOn the first floor, the big reception-rooms—three drawine-
roorns and the saloon-were never opened except to house-
maids brooms and dusters. No doubt a large number of
women-servants were still kept ; and there were, of course
visible and prominent, I.ady EmUy's maid and his lordship's
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nuree. There was also an invalid housekeeper, good for
nothing now except to come down and drink tea with Ladv
Emily and talk to her mistress of the past-the grand old
days, CoUmgboume Court, the happy far-ofi sunlight that
sbone rfhen Lady Emily was young.
Her ladyship was supposed to be mistress of the house—

because his lordship said so. But, quite obviously, Messrs
Veale, Latham, and Schuman were the real rulers. LadvEmily implicitly trusted the dominant trio, did not wish

., Si*
shaken, was unhappy if you whispered doubt.

They have been with us so long, Seymour. AH is
routine—everything was set going by father—and you knowwhat a splendid manager he was. Nothing has been changed
I have been most particular to prevent any altered methods
creeping in."

xt"^.1*\*°'
'"''*"<=« have expenses gone up or down?

d°™* ^°" ^° "*"'""''' *"?«"=«' °"eht to have gone

"Oh surely Surely yes," said Lady Emily, looking
flustered and unhappy. She did not in the least know " Oh
I am sure they have not gone up. iVIr Veale has promisedme that—again and again."
"I only asked," said Seymour, smiling, "because father

talks so much about being pressed. He says he doesn'tknow where to look for money."
" Oh, Mr Killick of course ! Mr KilUck Is In charee—

I

mean, over Mr Veale. Mr Killick attends to the Bank
accounts."

^aim

•• Then father is not truly harassed, or worried ? I hooed
It was so-not for my own sake. I have not worried him

sTdecepHonT'
""* '"^ """^^ "'^^"'^^ "^ - "~t

Lady Emily's pale blue eyes filled with tears.
" I am afraid, dear Seymour, you must not nowadays takeBrendles au pied de la lettre."

vv,.aays take

Brendles was her absurd pet name for her father. Shehad invented it when she lisped as a baby learning to talkwhen all dreaded my lord's strength of will and sternn^

Inhls old age, when she alone was left to love and cherish

Seymour asked no more questions. It was not his business.
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He was only there on sufferance. He could have wished fhat
Air Veale and the others would divert from the golden livei that
flowed so easily for them a small trickle for the neglected depen-
dent, himself

; but he was of course too proud to beg this grace
of them. It had been in his mind to ask Lady Emily about
the shooting in Wiltshire. From Richards, the watchman
he knew that Mr Veale, with a few friends, often went dowii
and shot. He would have enjoyed a day or two, now and
then, tramping the woods and fields that he had loved as a
boy.

But let them shoot and make their purses. Their reign
would soon be over. He could safely leave them for their
day of reckoning to the new lord. Short shrift then. In
imagination he could hear the rasping voice of the new lord
harangumg them—barking himself into fury at the sight of
them. " Get out—the lot of you. I'll keep no cats that
can't catch mice. I'll have no pot-bellied, beer-swilling
puffy-faced flunkies behind my chair. What are you waiting
for ? You all see the door. You won't better yourself by
my-lordmg me—I'm a working man. You'll get no parting
gift from me—unless it is a kick behind." Sentence with-
out tnal for the triumvirate when my lord's reign begins.
Lady Emily, who was always kind to her half-brother

still secretly nourished affection for her whole brother She
kept m touch with CoUingbourne, and it was probable that
she had even communicated with his lowly consort In
her room one day she showed Seymour photographs of the
future Viscount and Earl, and his brothers. Jack aged
fourteen, schoolboy at a cheap suburban school ; two more
schoolboys; and a Uttle chap, frocked and pinafored—four
sturdy resolute Uves to shut one out for ever.
When Lady Emily spoke of her erring brother, she usually

ended with tears. She always apologized fo.- him, plain-
tively implored tolerance for his faults. Once she gave Sev-mour a letter to read. It was a letter of thanks to the kind
old sister.

" I am making my boy Jack an engineer. I will teach
them all to use their hands, and not cringe and whine because
people don t come and feed them with a silver spoon. Jack
spent the £2 you sent him for an overcoat. ..."
And then followed a passage that made L^dy Emily cryCoUey—a.<) she called him-fmishcd his letter with an ugly
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S«T|mour. in his turn, became apologist

It ^f'1''°"
''°°":u^™">''

"•"<»* have such a fight forlt-«iat I suppose the struggle to keep going witt. all th»f

TTiat s it, Seymour dear. Only that-kind of you to sav it
""How the dickens does he rub along, Emily 'p^rbeggar-it must be an awful struggle."

^
" But he has his income, Seymour—quite a (rood Incom.from the Trust funds. Didn't you k^w thatT^

'~

v„J^°' u
"*• ^ ^"'^ ^"y •'"'« °* our family affairsNobody has ever troubled to tell me."

anairs.

" Mr KiUick would teU you everything "
"I'm glad that Collingboume and his young 'uns aren'thkely to starve. Besides, when one comes t^thiS^ o?Vhe could always raise money^n the succession.'-

'*'

in^: rd^ard^rrtirri-^r7A!T'
trimnglamrness'thatpr:Suc^atop,;Crga*i^hrhurd
aiong the passages. She wore dreadful old/owrandc^^shawls about her neck-a grey old eh^tnTZht^ ^^
once been, in youth and hopi and° oy

"^^ *" ^'"^

Yet she could be almost splendid-for Court ball or conr<.rf-when summoned by a family caU to^o fnrTi, ^? f*
spinster chaperon of UeTnder ^ouVcous^ le^anS'carrying my lord's supper tray, and^on^g upo„ h^ ta t^'corridor would draw back, startled by the Iparition

1
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«nd tbo none standi at a diatance by the cortataed windowwhJle my lord praiae. hte favourite cWld.

""^ '^°*>'''

Ern.Sr""'"''
^'°°"" '^"' P"**y ^^' A P««t»™,

" ^'«' »«•«> be "ittlng here with you, Biendles " • and ahetoo^ to klM the wrinkled parchment of hi. foXad
If.H^hr''* , ^'H^Jov^yweU. Go and enjoy yourwlf.

fl^^^^°^°>""«- We have only one Ue-forbaui

rnxt^r-'"' '"*^'
'"' ^""^ "^

"
--

It ^\Z' "'•' '"'' *• ''^'' «*^'" " »" to """> Nothing of

Ir K..^r,
"* '""^ ** °* "»• to anyone ebe TWwaa a nobiUty n the completeneu of her abnegatL a^it wa, touching to see them together, to hear the ^eVTbraSe

walked with him as long as he could walk, read aloud to

c! ai jhte, old maid, beggar my neighbour. She tried alrov.tv let him ,in, but was too honest and simple toXat3thus baffle fortune if It favoured her ' **

He threw the cards at the fire sometimes and out her Intr,disgrace for beating him: sulked, asked for^lmln
companion, and banished her from tSfroom ^^TZ^went away, to weep through a sad eveL^°"to l^m^X
^:^ZZ. '" ^'" "°~ .wollen,"Z; su^o^^ll^S

o.L^o^r.e^-:-irym-??oS,^%rhS
SdSi''?*^"i°'*^"^"'"^*°'^0'^^^onro^sidetheopendoorwhilesheenteredtoannouncehfa^^

nunu^"." "^^z .:i:^zr " "• '^-^^-

"C'sth^t-^L^tt^"^^..-" *" -^ "'i-todly.

warZ^°"H"''r'^ conversation for a few minutes

andaSS?^-/ B^tm-^r^lSS^ J-^^"^'and he would usuaUy cut the anecdote short
'""^^ ''*'"»«"^-

the^T^SLn^^ni:^-^- ""«^- *° *«
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ilsrf hi. .IJ...He nsembled hjg .id«t „„ , ,^ 35

•^d- of the bald head wa^ uke «t^
*^"'™"» «»<> °n theOnly in .treafa of his .h^ .c™^.^?."^' "<» '^Wte ri™

tafaed any of it, darlc colour ™Uk^ ^.^f" t" *"« •«"' "-
!g!f*!^«*i ""d from the dee^aei ev«

*1''*'~"""'' '" '«"

"He U, a v..y'g<r^^antren ,Vchr:"l"' "'-""-"'y.
">•• My nurse neglects me v "' '''o^es. but he neelecta
"".!•J^"ie "-~Si^S Jr" "^*'' "^ «•• °'^y ^^l

«>ft
my people treTt you ^f!'^ '^'" '"^ comfortabil^

..°^7«»-t'>ank you. father."

'• WeirT^.?r„Je^'r °' """"^ '
"

But Mr Schum^ h.rt
° ^ " "«>er "

stop^ hir^S^''°-«PP«ared. and Seymour abruptly

loidshlp. f^^°^!"- *«»•"•<« to answer the ben." «ud his

" ^^yorjr?o*^;rrd* ' 'r' «•• •-"•"
with Mr Charlton .*

.

^^°' ""'' ""^t ""tside. I am talking

doyoi.-do'x^oiro^^rr^Tcn''""^^^^^^

fcrd^°;:uXv^-e^^-r?s;

.up.^f"Ce7ra^«r'"--Wi,l«,typu„
" Wi'r,^"5il-^ !-ed back 1„ 1^ .....

you

At Your dear mother.
. . . G^j^^/^ »"«' yow mother.

-g:*S.rrBrt&<l4°Vnce ^our last sa. bl,
«P"^. was not yet at«>n« ^ouJ^^^.f-4^!.^.
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W» ion. for .few minute.. Three monthi In London do not
toave much dung, out of « Ufty-pound note ; but hU lordihlpmnrt not b. Importuned by any InutUble mendicant Jutt

euentlal to one i comfort than at any epoch for yeaiT It balmoat Impossible to make love effectively on cr^lt.

.j^T!!?'"'",
"'°"8''*» *«"> entirely absorbed by his dawnlnr

Wendjjhip with Gladys. He wondered if the friendship^have lingering early stages, or if it would ripen quickly IntofuU power. But what did he mean by friendship ?
Certainly not marriage. Of late yean he had been lessand less entangled by women's toils. The love that used tobe given had become too troublesome

; the love that U boughtJ^d become too expensive. Yet he could not live without Jml
tt^^ T, ?"•"

"i'
'""' "frtained vague hankering, after

^Lfi^n" 'J!':' ?/
"""iage-lf without effort he should

kind W.f,,"''^''
'"?°^ *° '""P* "«^ » I»"P«'- I' iomekind healUiy innocent cousin, with say two thoiiand a ywrwou^d obligingly step forward, woo him, and win Mm^Zithen, he would make her and himself happy. There was In

hJLrH°K TT'°^' "P"'''"" "S"^"' permanent unlonJblessed by church and confirmed by law. There could how-

rordot^^rSst" °' "" ''''' '^'"' •"• """^y- -^^ -"'<'

He did not In truth examine the drift of his IntentionsIt wouW be for the girt to decide. Would she give heneU atonce, without doubts for the future or compacts for ttl

whisper that this was what would happen now. He h^ mbase plotting thoughts-of how he mighrbear d"wnl^n'^or^wear out dIsincUnation. All d^lsions mu^J^^
.„^S

wanted her companionship-of that he was certainand he was certain of nothing else. The arrangement by^^tiie companionship might be assured would no d"bt de^o^
itself naturaUy, in accordance with her will, and not hi.

'^

But as a first move—a necessity,—he engaged K>me convenient rooms. If you are going to meet ^gfri f~Ts^nIn the sunhght and torrents of rain begin to fall you J^t
confidentiaUy In hotels and restaurants. Nice giris havHnatural prejudice against going to bachelors' loon^rbut tte^

I
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do go-th« very nlceit of them. And U you cm nenuad. th«m

ro^cetre^Tsn'"'':,'''''^"''"^^^^^^^^^^^

praepered exceedingly, and he owed all Ss g^^.uc^ tohi, own comprehenlve power, of organisation
*°

becoming^^uit, a reciuse. .TV^^J^^' '^;:'^

r have asked them to send out and buy some flow«n._«„^

You can trust tin, sir," said Mr Marlow " r .k.ii _ i.
a po^nt of seeing that aU Is as yo7,^ " ^ ^"^ "^
w^^dX^dr a ^o^S'*"'!.''

'^"*' °° "»«•' ^'"ther a man

catere\rrse:^tS^ttr'l.^lery«;vr°'^

-

-case. -eyw:°^::i:rs:?eiirc™ti?tr«::s

m/et "h:
'j'^*'"'-"" '*"" °' **"•»'''• =«» room, did not



III

T"^,T*?« Ufe-hfatoty of Gladys Copland.

runner. pioner^:^„.S^^r "t^Vlt^ *« ^°-
familiar to the vnrM aii t j ' ""Se Anns now
Aop

: It^^r^ght ^n^ot; ''°\*° '^ K"*'"* St.^^
to a house-beautifTby a\ SJC '"""*-"«»y "'"verted

wiS'Sn^Thf^^l^^rn'''^^"-^^--.
kind father • as to h„{L. L^ affectionate husband, a

hadanin;;ie^ero^ofX"fa"nTr*r""'"«- ««
natural shrewdness and a XuSv t i.^"*

'^'^ '*° ''

curbed and kept within bou^ nf ^^ *"*« ^"ch
At the hour of his sucSew ^o^/"'^°8 ^°' gaudiness.

decoration. When l!^Ssl^?r. "'""'''^ 'P'^"*"" °'
for drab tone., and iS stt-^T"! * S'"*"^ <>««=
mode, but knew thLtTmus1^S't„ •/"'»*1' «•" »°vel
not quick enough to change hbtra^e plh^'^P' "" ""
slow to discard gilt beadi^s and saJ; Z^^ *^ "" *°°
or two behind tte markeWht V 'hangings, and a day
chair-iails, dadoid^ and w .

' ^°* '^'^^ *° ''o* ''Ith

shop in Regent ^'Xr^ T"' '?°'"""'- «•» "ig
St. John's Wood was brSenC """'"^able home In
Gladys could dimly remember *»,» i

comfort of the St. Tohn's wTi ? '''""'' as weU as the
spacious nurseries she aud Srsi3?e°rT. Jl" ^ '"»»* «>«
happy pampered children ihe~ J"^**"

''"'«"'" ^^'^
precedence given by aEe-^Alf^H wr^^'='=°"''°8 to the
Schiller; and GladL t^^'!!,^'"'^- ^''"'''"«' P^l^am,
the band. But fea^St not .SV^' *^ '^PP'"* °
not touch them-old oT^oun^

*^'""' '^"^ ^awd
The walls of the house wer^ h„ i- ,

warded the Windows. «orb^r.:''^lr^"-n;^^^
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^y^Z^r^^T^'^ *^" ""•• '~°* <"^
and StTJ!!!!,!^^.""'' ^"^ P"* ^°^- 'ookln* like gold •and ttere wa. real gold on the spikes of the gardei«L ItWM Uway, T"" »» «» 8«den behind the CL* DaisiL

may the Dentomt, n« a
»bnnmms, red may. and white

garden-party he had an opera sineer sekt«l Hv. = ^' •

«;« i™!!!r
*''*'"' manner, handsome toilettes ».Htheimmense amount of powder that she used.

go short of f«r^t h^^n^n^'^S '^"" ""^
P.««an«y ruined. There rri:rSrh;^S^rdr]:
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big one, plain fare Instead of rich fan. . «,
•nnual feasts. ChristnTwuIdt,w\ *!? ^^'^^ »*'" **
Anglo^rman comSiI^ to „^ l^ *^ ^P» "I"* «»
them. Thusreas.uKr^^Sreneti^'.'lf accnstomed
move. It was like a triotoT- I! ?J

^ '" **" »n««l)ected

Wholesome work now ,!?h^ ^i."* °"* °' ^'^o"-
Gladys and NaZieZU^e to thl'l^ll?-

'°' °~ ""^ «"
be business men. as th"rt^? ^f*^''

'^'"- ^^ boys must
now possible. They must be off S^

t^em-no army or navy
sound commercial educSon «! *"^^ ''*°°'- ?'<=' up a
father. He ^nld ^^uTekliTX ^TK""^ ""'P «»''
Then Copland, ri^ wiS^d^^b^" ""^ °' ""' ^'

bad fall In Reeent Str^t rfwf
*°™'»'"e quickness from his

spicuous «.n.e'r OfSaX s^reT^r "^ ""^ "* "^ '=°'-

shop-but. after a year orTf^^e m^tL hir" "
'T"''

"»"'*
quarters at KniehtehriH™ j ?^^ '^'" ""

'
*> humbler

prospect ofZ'^^s'^^''i^^--^^''-^i^y^
with white paint, brown^^and hl^H

"" '°"8''* K'^o'^'
and beveUed glass'ac^hisit"'^jLT ^^'"t-

'^*«'»
against the fogs, the smokeTh. !J' ? *° "'*'" '"»<'''ay
neglected and deprilTnl^w^L^S:, '"S"'*"

-^ °' thfa
aeemed that thel:,^5stri^',^"'~!^-

^ut obviously it

final phase for Copland fTZ^^ ^^^ """P "« «>«
Mrs Copland

; th^ obiai^^l v I^" ""^ *'^''«<» bere as
painted over ihe s^op^^t h^

^""^"'*" °' *'=^'««- »•
on the verge of a niw b^nkn^Ji ^^^ °'"* '°°"- «» "as
energetic. iLp^^ibiTfo^P^SlH7^' ^"* ""^ "^^^ned
phase.

*^
' "" °* 'antashc hopes, even in this last

rS'S't^^ZV *^V*°P' ""* '^"^ "«" fe-Iy happy
the misffrtunr^a't^Sa^r

s^^cS^^"-*^""'
•'»'^'

was amiable but useless^.,i .
* "^^ manager. She^ grand as ever anT^he /^d^r'*^"^"'- «" ""^^

in the way of smaU talk H ?^** * "°°^"^ "">• ^0™ ber
would say^ " I ^^h I c^ild 1m ^°°,1 '°"8''~' " »'"»«d, she
or Cairo for the r^t of tte ^^ter!lT.'?^'"" °« *° ^ic
the spring. Nice would h. J? '"^'^ ''* '**^<" Jo'n us in
not sLhl wlirisre^otn^v" "T^^'^i'

'°' y°" '»«»«-
down to stem facts could notLn

^''' '<»"<» ""t bring herself
«ts being decently c^ke2N"'f -"'""'' ''"''"''""™

mended, nothing Ke±e^^°* ""* """'« '^ «ver
instructions. «!

r
heal^^ff^.^d^IhlKal^'
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opaque media she could Mt !«^« * .J^"**" •"«* »«"1-
(frubby and unttdy.X tte b^!!

^* ,*^« "tting-room wa«
that the bread i^^g^tefaSv^l T?"'' "'«^"^°~-
mustardinthemustardpoTtt^tL^ • *** *^««' ^ »<>
the salt cdlar,. She 'g^'^^'*,'" '°°' ^^ ^«en upon
growing anxious and thouehtfaT«„

and sedate, Glady.

r.'"""
«•- -'^-- - "e sirJJ'S'oXl^SaC'

ca^rtotetaSru'i: ^d ^-^Jfir ^^T"^'
«>-

nnexpectedly-a husband. YounT^^"?
wonderfully and

was over here studying the fumita^."^
^*"' °' Brisbane

organized in the old countr? Se I, );
" understood and

letters of introduction to n^'.^ ^^ """^ ^^'^V with
sjJe and retail

;
and amo^t Se'S^*'^

"' *^° *''"''• "'«"-
Copland, whose descent fr^ *!,

^'" "^ °ne to A. W
i<^ draggled tail wSTn^e^Se^f/rf 1'"' °' «"> *«de to
soon go back and take"p^rart

'°
t^^.'^.'f'

"' «*«» ''°"'d
formed the lowest oS of̂ ^.'""^'" ""='''" fi™- He
Brisbane Is a long wr-v^ff^H >,

*'!." father-in-law
; but

carried Nathalie^^ '

Hew'" S? ^S"""^
«^*«^. ^e

ollow to bother th^Huthe^J^^^^t^l^ would never
them up Whenever they wanted h^ o^alr'" *° '°°'

rheiB was sadness now for ri,j .

Mother's health
; Z^/°l^'^t'J°T ?' ^*'=^' '<«' '<"

brothers. Questiins of We were as^ToT f"8''"
*"

time. Why sadness encroa^L „ '^
^^'"''^ '" «« fi"t

duU doubt Of the smmT^^ Z^' ^"'" ' ^V this
things-but perhaps ml^to^ri„^fPf°'°^ *° "'*'« a"
us-perhape much jXT Ld oi^°f ' ^° ^°^ '^*°«
health, and somethl^lpp^?,

°°' '^K^ *°' ~ little-only
one loves ; ease of^dy'^^^tle^

*° ^J^aUty for tho^
about us. Is one to l^Lv, fw^u """^ '"^ "" ""d for all
be denied ? GlaJ° sh«k n^ ^T ""«''* '^"^ will ev«
was a happy, eyT.^uln '"' '''"^^^^ <'°«''*'- He«

hea^'lT.S^^fj^^^J^; Copland Senior, and ,ated to
lack of veneration Mamm7spS'l?^*"^*^ with a
a curious candour, but shTnri^^^^'d"^ "-^e'L^g^
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odion. pertering wretch-^fj only a JL^^ / T' ***
There he is In the stalb aeain Wht^ TV^ '

^'^^ ' •

lace away ? ' » ^ "^^ ''°"" * he take his ugly

it'^oundedto'tirxrt^i'^Sr'''''^^'^- =«"-
I won you in the end. my dear "

beautiful lamX?of J~r? °*
fi"**

evening-the most

^,a„d tenderly. " i>ave yo/r^rett;^ ;„^TL„t ;^„^

•3 an author."
"* ™' **"*^- ^^ «»"1<1 make his fortune

the';!:^e S?"'"'*
°"^''*"'- " •~°'- «"i 'etten are not

were lnteS>ty'^^on^- when i^V ^ "r"*" '«"»»
much pleasure from wf ri^n^.^ k"**'*"^-

*•* <'*"^«d «>

penmanshipXH. ^..^^
°* P'"''^- "^ «»«* ease of

prodigious flourish.
^^ ^"° Copland-with a

mental inclinTtion-^rhaiZ?^ \*'" * '*""« "^^ »»«-

great actress. Mamma, handing th/^i '^^ * "^^^^
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JovelypSSutedheX • Y^^f «" '^^'^'^ " «»

=?on put Gladys into^e^^jL^T'^ ^^ "
• "<* »>«

sight, behind the chancel pU^ ^^ "'"' "'"'^^y <»»t of
supported hb singing bova ta^.i""?

'*="*° ** St. Judith's,
ordinal p«uu,» ^^en^? c"X«on"" ""^ "^ «•'

could show them littleX oX t ^^' '"^ Ph^- he
fill Us premises witt any ^rt o1 .i^v""* ^"^ ""* ~""^ •«
point at a very smaU D^rti^^f f^^'";:"'^ ="* "^^ he could
Most of the s^nd^^d stafflbu^""'

'^ "^ °^ P'^rty.
ing china and choice old malie:^'"'

'^"hes. interest-
private owners or other sC^^T^^ P"* ^ '"» «"« «>y

spindle-legged chai" bS? w/"l '

the new stafi-
vamished Sheraton cMd t^ti

*^"*"""«' sticky highly-
speculative whoCe h^^ ^n"^" *«"" the mo™
be rehirned without spotTr W«mi. °V"^": *'«J " ""st
or Copland would be mulcted i^" *'*^/° 'P'="*«<J times,
made his precarious el,S^sSl^°PP'^'^'"'a°«8es. He
sales, by purchase. S^Ll^fL^,""'"''"'^"'

»* ""ction
He was eager for ;il^ncy bu^fT'' '",^"'"* *<» others,
of comniission._would^e „rr:*T''°*"'« '°' ""y sort
hanging to it.

" *^* "P *°yth'ng with a diiount
One day he became House-A<ri>nf i*

paint up the new trade ««- * '^^ ""^y necessary to
write innumerable iSet ^^f^T'^'^ ,!?"« P™*^! ^^
the House and EstaVe A<ren^ n .!^"* ~° ""^""g" o*
charge of the wondering yEw^Tr''^''^*' ''"'' ^ive "nto
labelled Town and CouftL R^IZ'"|'

'"'"""^^ pompously
was hazarded in the nextLnS1

^*° *° advertisement
desires to rent a gc^ hou

"
L'?"'!

°' ^*' ^"«'»- "G.B.
Substantial teni ^b^°TvL ,

°
f
"^ "^^ °* ^^"do*

Send particulars toTw C^lLdT**^'' '^""""odation.Inland, etc. None but principal.
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will be dealt with." But who was C. vt «.. ^in . moment by R,pa , ol^^"°t~^ '^* ="~* '««^
">ana«er, the™ wa.^ G.B. ^rL™^" ~l'''"°«<'

*° "•
nam« to our Countzy Renter

'^"'"^'^i might entlc.

iit«e"°wui:^tJ*J^J™-' °^-^^- He had for .
a tn«,e-all done b^^^tri^'r''''^^'''"- " "'^'
Standiah'. of Sloane St^^pK^J^r "PP""' P~P'« >*•
-Germans supply them on «Smk? ".** ' '^'^'^^ not
gets his good 5ckm« fo °.°t!^°^'°"-

A""^ somebody else
wantlsbusineS. SL°me^Z"^,*^V.°''- ^U Standi^
he came home radial "T^ii^^^t^F^y ^°' "•" Then
put before me." Here had b«n ••

'""^'^ "^ "» °P«nlng
interview" with StanSSi^^nd tLtv'^/'S^"'"^^ ^'^tifylnf
Round came t'ie meaZtb'^^„t^^ °f alliance was latified.

dreadful word Unde,^er •'^td new o'"'
^''"- "^ "'"t «>•

hatchment, and metal .Sh tWd °T"°*^~®°-P'»te,

'•vJ^^ed^TtSSrSS-d^drt"^
-««ixt for an ^Skih^e^ Vuftl""

"'" «» °"t"ts
WiUiam saw and noted tiSf wh^^er^

'"» y™"* Alfred
deahng. Papa was very tn^ ™rii .

° ^""^^ "^ "i^Ple
fiiially critical, saw fo^ S^lTttat ^hi'/.'J'^'T-

*-'«^" ""-
had said was sound ad™ ' vL^?"* ^^^ bi^ther-ln-law

r 0*?^.^"^ -"-^ *"^er°us"rec"4Tffr%r "^^

to^^r.^^^rmbr^Mi'ss--''.^''- ^and excited gestures, came out of tte il,*'"'
'°*™«'» ^

shop, and gave loud tone^e to hi,
%^*"'' "*"" '^'^d the

to sit in judgment I v^ mdignation. " Yon sir

wrenched from us. ^ *
life-Our dear ones are

->^^^r^^Z^^J^ r '- -«a
nor." said Pelham, "

is toT 'L u^ fP*"''- " The Guv'-
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S"« S^'.rS'^'"
~"" -o* '^'^^onZi. thought.!!

HewaslikethecaSSnoA.inM ,,

*^'"' strengthened,

to Kifety C?e ml/ ''"^ "«=•"?= »" ™ight Swim away

"fased to entertain ulnrd^bta whllnT'
r*^"°« *°"-

of him. Intuitively s^^uld r^d tli^^^l".'^^ ">

character-romantic yea^« ^lief i^^u" ^^ °' »"»

German sentimentaUtv«nH^f' *° *'"' "arveUous.

was worthy of °^tlt't^^tm»r T'*^''^"
^""^ *"''*

Uved much In drea™, !^i ^ v,^*"
""deratood that he

customers hrtas^I^'^'^eSld'Sngirs^r;- -^^ Tward. Mr Alfred." ... "Mr S«f ' P'
.. ^^'P '°'-

Attend to this ladv " HvT^^I^^ 5^°" «J™n8aged ?

i^ighlypaida^LIS; f^hfsl'uXtV^^tT "r?shop name. " mJm <i.«,«.-*
uaugnter ne mvented a good

b7 playing Uw ahop guDB wiuTur: ^^T^.k '""*"

-"Si's tSiTTiS.r'fi " "-'""' *•

bear^^^.^'^a^^Tc^^^m"" T^' ^"^"^' ^"^
"°"

"«"w. i don t cut them when I see them. It's the
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K'-Sn^tI^r^^-r • «7,.«>'-k you c«.t

" IW-look the«!^h:* ^ r° •» "y 'tar. . . .

™ptta.ighC,!^^;\«-^™an He ,ent b..*.

honours on him, placed h)^i„
™' *°°'*"*<> '""netUate

^'2Sntrre\::.-^-nrCfr" ^<^<>^
They wae Mr and MnM.l^Z^ *,

''*' '^'^ "P™ ttem!
thdr daughterWG^^^ *",«'«*' "axouche. witt
a. an apple<heeked nurwy'l^t ef^,

remembered Irene
•he wa* »Um, eleeant u!L^ I *' J""*"' Wood. Now
grown-up young U^;SL^"**'r'' '''«««'; »*• «
«^th ribOon^nfwZ'g*^*^" 'cTr^ '««' tied

MnMalcom.^ ' ""* ™°» "^ »«• I"ne," said ind

nvltation; and cl^ve 'tiSSr to *^^t °i» '«"<l«'m7^
fortunately recovered. HenZt^G^^'^'' "'"O ~
then to spend a day at the m!^/^' .

^^ '^t °ow and
a,e Bayswater R,^^ It^ ^™TT «"""' mansion ta
had known one aHne's liT bu^i°

'^^'' " ^'^'^"^ who
P/ehensible companion and saJdiSZT .*''"•" *"«"»

^•"Slr' ^" -«y tr^^ble?^^. ""* '"* P"^-
-ion't .^pir^-,^r.o'^°*i,^y«- °^-'* ^- '-0W it
«^th you yet ? Don'^mw ta^^vo^il'S:''' i??'"

«" 'ove
do at me-« yon weien't^^^'^ ^ *"treets ? They
«K>ticeyou.rm,«».^^* '^"^ so dowdlly, men wouM
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while P.P. „„ schTr :^„°:^^' Sftj*' "^"P
ever-duitv itock «h. ™. ... «««», dnmnc the

«-^s Of h': zx^s ^r''^'«pen»lve tuition liad be«rn«r«lLi i ^* '^'S"'" •"'J

educaUaK heisdf p,™ f ,u f^"'>' curtailed, she went on
andlhjfvs^ ;,J? ?f w*^

^"°" "^t"* her sometime.

child was a honW«L *^ literature. Mamma said the

t^tes'^™' ^ ;it^rai,err:' V' *• "*"**^ •-
worms on Mamma^sldTofSr ^'" ""^ "° '~°''-

Rwk; andSffa^h«^/H^'J*'"^'°"- Batteisea

rubbingZ ar^'sa^^ratld'°?™^'"'- .
^P»'

much opening out beforeTe " '
^- ™' '"^V^ *»

f^P^'^tuent^rd^uSTtfedSklf h? *f,
'"" °'

Mle^ma^S^^:^," il^[^^^^^^^

the illustrious fims of S,nd^t?J^*u*"^""*'y''''~''y
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Hta hand, diook at he .to<S^JlhTiT u ** ^'''^ *"«' ««y-
WM eloa^i for the eveataTand h. J^^^!^" *''•» '^« "^P

waawre. ' " " " "^ V'n' d«y «nd hit thwat
" GUdyt." he tald fa a low feit.^

• cup of the ttrongett toalind J^J^'^f "'"'=• " Make me
Then, fortified bra«^h.^/i" "" »* dtat«rbed."

ordteately long l.tt« ' S' fo'dtitlT. "r""'
""*' " <"-

courtesy and consideration "«te T^^^L^ "PP"^ ^ XO"'
letter, he carried it u^™ !^ **' ^"*' finishing the
M" Copland shed tUT^ ^ "ad It to hi. ,ick\ife

o/you'r;[lf:iror4:'^:'„^- Whatl.,w.yt.a:d
Mr Cogand. greatly ch^~/°" "^^ » P"* '" your hand."

PO-tthelfeer S^e4i'!l!?'.'''°* »"* «" W. .Upper, to
compo«dly. ^"'""^"'""^'^eak whisky andwate?

nobleLri"e"r^ X'-nt^a^^^" ^^ '•"^"•
•ver. He bullied, badee^ and k u ? ""* *^ brutal as
keq»r; he «.ap^7t^d^l?fi^J,^e*?« ™'«'^ble sho"
•cam! Gladys ,Zt tLting fit^v hi.

".' ""' "^
rCstS^i-f- •-'•'---&»„'-^
-d^^' ••raJa°:i^Vfc"o^f «/ Copland again
own I went too far. I wflTn „*?•''"'' '""^ a hospital. I

^„"?'«»'r>' instructionsI^X mtdTt.^*''y--"'«'l'leB«t I can't make a faireTlrooSL v ^, ^'*''"*"* orden.
your own figure, and I rive fi™^" .

^°° ''"P «»« desk at
hospital you ca^ to name ••

P"""'-**" Pounds-tr^Ty

-an^t-rme^r^^^^.T "'''"" ^°-- " «>^.
rogueiy." "erey-not to punish you for yiur
"Oh, no, I don idmltthat."

„
^ou are a roguo, sir."

wick.rt't^'"'
'* ""'•" ^''"^d Gladys " v™.'"Cited to sav so " Tn » «

'""j'o. irou are cni»i <>.j
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you torn the co™«itSr^" of ^ '
^''.f'"''" »» 'W'lding

to N. paid ov„ £ A**eKou™"''*"° "•*
' **« '^'^

myiiU to say what I think of hlm-|„t™ 'I" ' *""*

»«> put myself in the wro^!!^^-^;*-."'"'-"*-''"' I

When his wife died, Copland did th» fnn.„i
job with Standish of SW Strtlt ? IS "*'°'°°'*~'°n

^r^SntiX-r-st^dr-s-i^rv^
hea™ and coach. anS Gorma^^'btj tZs^t^^, °'

by genuine sorrow, and yet was olea^T^i 11 " *°"^

thing went ofl without a hit^ ^"^ *^* "^"'y-

Very soon after this dark dav Srhlll..- j l ^ .

»eek fortune In Canada. Thet iurff u^"''*!^
^^'^ *°

going until ho had saS^. Of tke home^^^rTK^^V'"'
^"

breached again, only a short aJctmredlttte^'n?^ ""
ter alone were left in house and shop

""^ ''"K''-

for'a^j^rJtS"^^; ?>• very poorest tin.es

shabbier, w^d s^dTn "Sle ^^1 *'*^ .'*^'"''" "««

yj^ ^th anyone whf'cotet^^-^«„^«^P.

^b^^nrXTfosS^a^ ^" 'P°^ - ^•
Who onceW been^le^u'e^nVn^kirseT^^^oft.""''

^^S*: frS^^ ^-^ » «<»^ ^ =!'^ifher
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«» wporiaon of liT^Y J^^* IV my huge exhibit li

(^•^ *° •»<>«..".S *^,°*>''«»««t of sum.^
flowing on by the honr.

^"^ •"*' •>" ««tliert voice

^^. Who inJZTor 2: S^t'?"«" • "therlS,"^

J^ forthwith .ppoi^i^S^'^^P""^

weu together; ud peih-n. .h.\Z?" «°* °>" wonderfuUw

I can trnjy n. "_-IhiJ !S * "**'• ™ore rtfll

^^iS*,*^^"
^ "^ 5^ P««l brtweea ^„e

"d »>«><Whtta^ t*/'"
""""t^ «»• teUy,J^u\u

" Mr Lowiy toofc
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hw with other •ong.tew, nul. „d um,^ t«, -.i-l'•'"y mo» WW* paid h«T b» till. —-.JZ^' *^ fwiMM
Sh» WWtwwt^T»2^ generout eotporitlon.

wh« th. M^^XT^t^: -^"^ *• k'-w now that

H«» ihe becanw fim u to ImL. . ^ j

her. and to taptow W ^.^f •• to fall to toy, with
D«we. WM a X^ortLtaS^^fu ^"^ "» ^^
fertde, .elfiah, co^^^c?.^' ^°^- «• »«
aUth.attribnt-ZffiSh.^b^SL!!^""' ** «»=•
"""-tidily noble «nWtioa IW Sl^^r^V'' '*'''*y-

bn»y with Mia Fkicall to i,«^. CT j
'^"O"'—«IJno«t too

So a man ha* come toto vonr iifo •• ..u t
jH^;;^t

. he a ma.-n.-'Ln'liJT^Si-

andSSJt *VS:t1i-l^'t'"t;^'
-^"W Uke to «e Wm

*es. he was a clerk, said Gladm. Rn* k. i 1 ^ ^
» Urd that he would b^i^-r^.-'cSr^^:^^
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He is not greedy for money " sain ri j

„
And are yon In love with hfa, ?.

•

_

Ufl-yes. How can yon ask ? "

bemg married to anytod' je^n^ !I1
'**"-««'^ o*

«.. richVo^oL^f^V^^'tol^ critically examined by
in her dream, and n^T^!^l^'^!"^- She was hap^^
basis of her joy. For a Ion»V^ opimons on the latio^
and audadty^^lren^sgUbV^: !

"^^ ''"^'^^ «>«"^
"^. *«in«i «n speculativeSw bTn,''"^"' «"^»subjects, she gave one a sense o7.„^^".*-

""^^ '^th n»ay
For many month, the dlSl w^"" '«'» °* trouble. '^

firaUy established for go^ ^f
*^~ ^he engagement was

about together, testing ttec^^'of tt-
'"""* *"I"« '""ta all promised weU. should mZIS companionship that

ness. Sometimes perhT™ G^" ^'^°'« » minute's weari
companion, had a »«5ff^„„ ,

^' •""tally leaning onher
serous to lean hL"^ T^uZ'^,'^' '* Sb^ d^
unexpectedly find, blaScspacf^J*'^ ""' " ''hen^
and weight. '^"^ '^^'^ one looked for substance

^^^«^^^T:LX^:' the engagement, who

^"^fcr-rsS"—emptn-

knew, or thought sh«lr„. ^""''- Mr Dawes^Th,
enough to be hf̂ JS''' '^""l "arty soml^ " *!

"°*^»byWWdSlS '"°~'^- «"*«'Low^^'

a":SH''^?*^'''^^'5p^"M;i''R°'^*- ^« ""ounce,a vridow with three or four ttou^^/ **" ^'°=«t ' Shrttt^'re to be married imm^^'' V*'-« Jewess-^d
««*•' to do a thing like that^i^'^^^' """* «» • youn|
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Gladys, If you tel' me to I'U Siirt u ^
even if it breaks her heart. « I Itt fJ^ T^rt ";:;

fcLp'r^Vo^-fifth-V^^

Gladys. I was afraid. I really was afraid to teU yon "

tr^ t«t he smoked enotmouriy-aU the way back in the

" Do you mind going in a smoking carriage ? We can o.f

J_nerves. You don t know how all this agitation upseto

Without real derign, on this Saturday afternoon, he did
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yet he left h^ItZt^i^l^t'^'' *"««*«. i^
diwppoiotment. ^^'"^ "*°^

''J' »««»• of Intolerable

Sne laughed bitterly.
«««a "•

xJz:tj;srCttaSis?. --—
do that either."

^^ ""• ^ P«>mls8 yon I won't
" What will yon do ? "

^Ctt! 1*^*: "f"
''^''y^ bitterly.

aU. She must bWhe^el^^S'm ".^"T""" """''"S »*

;j.^
world With vain ^Z^t^^^tt^^l^^

"^^.S'3r>SrdJ^^«1J,^«7"«-nt had ter-
t«ke no interest. He Wwh.^"' "° I"*'*'""*, could
R«caU. hie partner-^L^^'"'"^ •'«™»^ "ow by Mrs

—'rbty'r^^^HV"*^"*"™- ^'-venot
That's all over, is it ? Wrii „ ! « «» the yonng man I

the sea than e^er cle o^^i 7^ "'" *^«"''' ^^^In

^^^P^^'j^ZX-dlT^ He needed her no
to walk about the Kreat tawT T^ P**** •" « he wished

her-GladyTb^or^^Ur'^;,T«'r' "^ «°™ ^«
=e?o:er-£S?f^t^; iSi it
•eCe o, this m„t cm,i iT^ ^ri^e^t^Ter'-d^-^^I^.^-

^



IV

JN the pleasant June weather Seymour Charlton sur-A rendered h^elf entirely to the absorbing IntM^t of

he sununoned her; she would suit herself to his humourbe grave or gay as he looked at her gloomily or laughingly
'•

to hdp him while away the duU hours. Only when he askedher to come again to Mr Marlow's sUent retreat waTshe
penistentiy rebellious and disobedient.
^^'No. I can't do that Don't spoU everything by asking

" Why not ?
"

— Oh. I don't know. I didn't like it-Be as you are now.Let us go on inst as we are—Please."

totert^ '
"*" °* *° '•* ^'^^ '^""' '""mitted

The first strong charm of the friendship sprang from theease wjth which they could talk to each othertwSTth^
Zlli^T »° !"?*»«'« ««ort: they could pick up tSendtas thread of their talk as if they had not been tot«!

The t^ was often of life and their thoughts of Ufe ; andhearing her he found again and again a complete reipo^
to m owu feehngs. This girl seemed to have worked outfor hersel

,
Intuitively, all that he had tardily d^v^dby painful experience. She too had been amazed by tteunWeiKU aimlessiies,

: everyone struggling without puiioee
people moving as in a troubled dream ; on all sides the^ure
UwT^T*^^ "'*'°'^ '"''• "^^ '^^ »P°''e of theVi^e!
laws of hfe—her generahzations. marking stages of sad en
hghtenment,-her words seemed an echo of his thouehtAnd you cannot help those you love. As she redted thislaw. he could catch the deep love-note in hervoice, t^^n^.

35
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eveiytiung about heraelf and h« f!S, ,
"" '"''^ ""^ '^™°«t

knew how Alfred and PelW »!»''''' ""^ »»«ady te

TH^nC^lSd'Tf*?'-?'"'^'^''t^ once h^ had ^Lul^1^?' »«> ^' told her
poet- This was a thing ttat h^^ ?^ '™'' tried to be a
any ordinary friend : to save hi, i?' k

°°* '•*^« tallced of to
Ws well-mean,',,,, anJable « '^h '" ''' """" "°t ^r any o?
Yet he did it now quite SLI V^^ "'^ ^""
apology, because thl/rirf Ske^^' T**^*™*

'^« "hame or
ferent from all othTriTu .^!'* '"'» to do it. She wa. ^.
*^t one lost self-,:L'^i^« """ "° '^'^ '"«' "naffertT^

ve^nfaSS' "" '""^ """• -«> *«"'« "» to continue

CoteS.X*'^°""^*«*^'"»«''"Christabel, Write like

ColeSSlfltJSfV"'"- ^"'^"^ I wouldn't write like

But^^uS^^r " ^- co-M d .,_,^ you ^. . .

imitate anybody:
. lj^,^*l f\ yourself. Zi nrt

you ought to Write and wTe an"w^*'a^,^^ "'^ " «*"•
1

11 wnto songs, if you 4u .in^^^
^^ " y°" <^-"

bad the verse, tVe song%^^" ''"^^^f*-
Then, however

new meaning into lt-^^„ !!?,'^"t""'- You will putme your sla^." " y°" ^^ into the song thatmade
;;Ym are not my slave."

A
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ttom without any payment-and then I asked him if IH
d>^ce I m! «y y«H-but he «ld No. Not the Sart^^ (f ^r

^°'" "" J"=t natural-no good reaUy. If3tato^ It, It would get thinner and thi^er, and disap^or become reedy and nnpleasing."
a'wppear

" I can't believe that."

" gL!?^ IV^ i^"*- "* *^ wonderful about music."

" oK:- " "" *^- ^"^ "'^^ «" 'ove with y^; ?
"

" Never made love to you ? "

aft^in";* v' ^/F ^ ^"^y "«" "»e« to me. I wasafi^d of him at first-because the other girls said he ^homd sometimes, squeezing their hands, holding hlshl^on one side, and paying them absuni c^pS.^^was always nice to me."
t"u"=u«. aut ne

' Everybody must be nice to you—You make them -i,-
if by disposition they ate nasty."

'""'

He liked to think—whether It was tni« nr ««* iv ^ .

is'^tha^^.e'^" " T°- ^ p^-t^r^or.^'

theytigrSiL^!^"'
'''"*^^''^- """ - '^'«-' when

" ™* "*' '**' *° '°^8«>t our age, Gladys."

wnat pretty things you say, Gladys."

Now and then in imagination he placed her by the side of
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w« wrapped n,und ^tt .S^^'S^ '""that the other

•he ww^^^'^b^^'^' "« 8»ciou, and grac.f„l°TS
or fardnating, only ^Td™!?^*' 7" ""^*' ««"'«fal
colonr.-.^^ plc?u» Si •''*~°~'» "S^t ««^
nota.ub.tLtlallfliStbIe"bi^CT° " *^°"«''t-«««.
round and examine at dole Xl^'4^' 'P«^*f*°' -"^ ^aJk
1>» iBtnmed again and wa^ r*

^"^ *»« » *^ey to whldi

*""«"! eyes, her Sfir^ . ^ ^^ ^" •» l»er steady
Only e«eT«i, ~^^^™^°''«- '"".sympathetic sil^"^
TWnldng of those c».«r„* T *'*'' ^ *^es-

artists, he ^tTouXT^T^:^ "" ^"^ "^l"^^
poor-very poor,-^d^"1 H^'^"\k''? 1^' ^' ^
weU dressed as a LadyM^ '^'^ that die was truly a.

How much did It all co^t, Gladys ? "
J^^ghed, and answe^d his ,„St[on. with a .c™puK.us

blade blouse with t^^t^^ ^ ?' expenditure: The
Minings

; the long ga^M th^*!„*°^^ "'"ar cost niw
»™»8S. the blaSk Srt t^^ ^J" ''" "«<* cost three
and the square budd« costten d.^?^" '

*« **"* 'boes

.^i^-^
it is au ^ona^l^-^e^T^J^-

^^,^

^^^•::i: r^^if-,';^^^xv^
to date.-

tte sunlight sparkled gaily on thT^rin
^'^'"'Wton Gardens

;that showed here andl"^^ fw^ i'.'
'^'^ **• »Wte houses'

toees; duldren were pla^lS'^'th^'
Z^-*" ^°^' "' the

and nursemaids chattered^ tte ^tT '" ?« "^ht,
I;ady Marys with their dogs ^Sk^„ ^°^*^ *^"^«»

;

costumes that no doubt costt^ ^- "" "^P'* moiBing
no Lady Mary of them =,n -^ gmneaa at least V^J
P^ttily'S tL^^4;..'^ '» ^«als betteror „^
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h^tJH''^"^ "*?*^ "" question., and of rtndylngher face while she gave her ready, truthful answers V^
to hidMt

**^^' °°* "^"^ "^ "^^ '« ""dS

^j^Gladys, teU me again what you thought of me that fint

" I have told yon so often."

^^
I would like to hear It again. You hated me for bothering

il^°"
I "Jj'Jn't """ierstand you. You spoke so strangely.

I was very Ured-and I was unhappy ; and I wi^yo

J

would leave me. But tb,n, all at on^.I believed tUt youwere in earnest-that you were reaUy unhappy too. Andthen I was glad-and I longed to be ^th you i^beca,^you said that seeing me would do you good."
"
".f^ done me good. It has cheered mo-changed meI don't know myself. I am another man.Tr7But ™uhavm't told me yet the real cause of your unhappiness."
No. I can't teU you that."

•'^yyuima.

" A secret ?
"

" Yes. That Is a secret"
Truth shone from her; she would not lie. When shecould not answer a question, she gave her frank refusal-no prevarications, no vague phrases.
Once, pridted for a moment by a jealous doubt, and thentatang a sel&di ,oy in the test of his power over her, he tri^to force a reply.

now
"^* '^ **"* "^"^ ''"" ''"^ not teU me ? TeU me

abiiu°'^t.''

°^*~^ ''°°'* '^* *°- ^"^ '*°°'* "k me

^^' But I must ask you. I want to know everything—TeU

ae looked at him pleadingly, and shook her head. Then
^rslsting ta Us demand, he could see her struggle to main-
tain the refusal.

" Don't be unkind."
" TeU me."

an?'.^T ^•*'»«»<' in her eyes. A faint flush came

together; her tenth quickened. For a moment deep in-
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•Uactt of the Mifiih male mve Um .-
»>«> power over her-to use S L i^ "" •^**°* W- He

•No, I won't tell von t tM^t.

^,
The struggle w^o^! Jd^C *" ^7 '"^»"-"

Hghtt3-t^row^„^'S^-^^- Of --« I have no
Lrt a. talk about some^iK^' * "«* *» teU me. . . .

<t ^^' h^ :r al^fo r„,l- -^^ '-'"o "'ea ,ue.tlo« a„a

;.|»Xt^triul°^^^^ ^ve„ .er
father; the kind old .iste^'l^^tr^l

'*'* °" aiw. W.
who had grievously upset tU f^jj"''*"'*"""

•"<>« "lother

"Z'S^^, -^ 'r^ «^a„l'°^^**^"'«'«>-
"?^"hf^°,^?r°"."*^y°°'"

«^-five-a mere ^^ sTe fa Tl ^ «%• I «» only

.

l^ere was a .lightT;k^aMner^ T"/*"' y"" '"«>*•"
jumping to quite natu^Tft*^" ^^^ ^t Gladys,
loWed the family, at on^wSp oT^ST 'l'''^"'""-. iTd
Somehow he could not «^?' 1^ "* "^ '^ titles,

matter. The error wL„:fS''^ ^~°n »uch an uness^tlal
U. tongue faltered, embamWnt heW m '"°"^"""=«' '««'
to put It light. ExplanaHnrTT f^ '''™' "'"en he tried
ous, howevir one« alrn'r.**

"'"'="""« »<« Pom^

„^™ !* ''"PPened that the v^rsHni^r^^^'ton."remained ignorant of all aT.^ ^^^ "'J'- ^nd Gladys
Andover House, thr^,^ ^ onn™'<°^

*^ °°We fam^
weigh down her spiri^^.t°K ^2""*"* '*»^°w, couM^t
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Mayfair; note-paper for staff and dependent, bore a iW
Ughtly to employ the ma esty of house-name. Those sufien^

^ n';!^*.^;?'"^'^
"°"- "•°»"' '^ boas? ofT^"^the place belonged to them. Lord Angustn. and tte^n^ndentood this regulation, and htl J^^Z^

,^^J^,f•"• " tk« 8irl wa. giving away her heart, die

^,f^ It to the man himself, and not to the house Sefamily, the honoured historic tlUe.

ur?^^,^ ""* •" frequently, die wrote to him often.^^ »«tt«»^we" brought to his room of a momhwXtooked though them eagerly. If there was nothtagfrom^ i!f^T '^ "^^PPO^t^™* feU upon hlmTlfe p^"

m^.^ »^ve«aved itself trouble, might have burned tte^ming-s maU Instead of «>rting and delivering It. Hi^other letters were not worth reading.
Once, since she had not satisfied him with a new l<itt»r

he pleased himself in studying aU her old StSrs He^««ftd to put them in order-spreading them o;t onZtable In his .«,m examining dates on post-marks,-so thathe m«ht read them in their proper sequence, and retracethe progress of the days.
r —t .ami iroace

g^^ Mi Chariton." " My dear Mr Charlton "_" Dear

Four, five letters before he had won faom her the Christian

to'df^^i?*^"^'
y°° ^'^ I "° doing what you said 1 wasto do—call you Seymour. ..."

.. 1^° J't
°^' *° *•" ^* °* *• ••«•« that began withDear«t Seymour," the blood seemed to flow tohto vdn.more swiftly, his pulse to btat stronger.

""^ "» ^«n«

Sitting with the letters spread out before him, he thought

friend h, "i^^i.
What was to be the end of the slowly rijSogfnendship ? Every day he was weakening himself, i^f

-.^" ;»f<=<«'"T
to W» comfort and hi. peace. EeaUy rtwa. too aUurd--at his age. Analysing his^ling Cr^-^ tte absurdity of their relati^ All ZtiJhtZ^

occurred seventeen years ago. when he was ettfhr^_lov»
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able power withw *^*' -^^ "^^ "• had colK
My dearest Swmonr wh«n tyon that -eret.^S.^'i

teft yL'tLj;°° V^' ^ ^ teU
It w» My not to teU you at^ ^"^ ^ '^ mtaembto.
•honld think badJy of me vL^'^ ^ *"'' •>«» that you
"»«thln« d.3 °| SSch^^"!"^ *^ ««t1tC

wJft the wo.SS:^^"**' *• '*'* »?W .d^t4
" Sr '<^ "8° *»» that ?

"

W«.r.^Tn^°^«-t,'*y<«d.t«akeyo„.„„^^,
,

•No. I am lore now T _.
h«te to remember thaTrir!i,r'L"*"'"^o'W«. I
::Vou«ntomJedtomi;ni^^f.«*«"»«^Wm..

"*•

"I^-^°'*'*'"'S^'rtthme"i am not angry,"

""i^^'^loSr/""""-"* Vo« think,

-^ -. S.t no orrS^^4^-^|^tno^e
He wished that hj> h.j i

^^
lately distastef.dto^r^'S^^^ the secret. « wm^" °»°-»ome common Slow^^ ?" " ""ked to tti««- to CU.P h« w«h authl^ ^°^Pt ^- an^o^
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" Saymonr I

"

«nnly established Itself-toX^ f^o
companion had

irir'*.rd\T; av^-^f?«-«i'^^-
The intermittent throb of itMim -..

the affection that stow?v A«1Z, ""^ "Hogether:

wS^r?^VSL"^S^°' •""*
"^ London-at Richn.o-„,

cheap UtilerJuu^'t ^^on'omn^ "It
"^ « -»•

lit streets, or sat iTSi^-r c^l or* *" "^^ ''^'^

He thought of the won
> had loved in the past, and of
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talnment ol GUdy* "•««•• much ai • month't mtw-

k^ ihown by another dSTanTlilh*^! *^**"- »» "^^

With nveiMd clu* on> fonn!i «7^ •'"' *** •" opew Clui.

»{»-comlc little dJSS^^^^ un?*-!!."*^"-*^^•
»* • glMi lud depriv^ themT, "f°°*='°>" "at the turn
It iMnM to him norai^cJ' ''"v'^«'»t. .nd digX^
oftt. invertedguJT'L.X^^^v'^r" •"" «» ^'^'
•PP«" trivial and contempSble ^ "*" '»'«• ^portwit

.^ip^rr-i:^rlixrr- *"--

ThVfonnedwhatitealledauJrt~ *-."" »**«• door.

Iffy who waa directiaTtt^L Tt.^'
*""*• "* t^'* fa»y

«n«w one of the men .^^ J__T .
°" "'» Pl'y-goinB • h.

» Uttl. whileZ"r^^e^ °' *?• "•<«... TtJ^ fo'

•««» When at last aU^ttl w'*^/'^*'™' "bont Z
ment became nece^a.^, a S^wh^.?' 1°^' * ""^^-^
to one lady was ^other^v J ""''' '"^ been Mxt
•^. could interiiet C wwf^k.^'^T """emood tS
"ntly the removj wa. eflS^IS!! °* *^» »'«*««• Pre-
the amorona bdv eat h.rT^ 1,

^° ""o changed place. .

nowbe«„y. Xt.K^.'r^'Lm'r '''l:'<^'-^^
tnvial cares absorbed thJZ "" P*^ could be ea» .

«>«.. WhenttJ^*rL°°°*°""''""™rtl^^
«d agiution. Z^ ol S? rf °^'- *«" wailS
*~tre a. me..enger7p^„ ^mTtLT ~°* "'"'' ^'"^ th"
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?ilT^^" '^"""'"ow and bring h« to Jdi, ht, kind

ii«wt that wt tha ptrtv whhturi.. .J!5
"" ™'™ •«. "Itn

th. curtain fell c«°eZ™ tW^i^'^V^ ^"^ <"" »**»«

^th an «,„„ ~v^rit;'"^^..;^",r"^,':^,•°^«^
sounding; every cab cont- . .1 ,oht , \l^/^
clothes; brouehams and , ,.

,

'.',

,
,
'° ^

couple, or artificially viva k u, „ci uuci i^iie, «, wiS^each street comer. Ai; hn .rrM wa, Wn ,. ^!?^!
appetite to its costly ,, .1— , ,„ , "T * , *^^«*

From the omnibus, as from th* , , , >,

l::l;!rd:LV°"*^Lr™"^^^^^^^^^^^loohsh dream, unsubstantial as the visions of a madmanIt was the girl showing him essentials, as ZZu hadshown him the u«. of the upturned lenk iT^utv '1
summer night, is real, and there b nothL to n« f^ .Sympathy and klndnes, are real. aninZLTjZ^'±
do, run short of them. Love is real andX h!.* .?/^' ''

J»
P?"^"-^- -» « you hTv!: hmlirc^edi^* "J^^ZnIn the past, he would have mentally recoiled fmm th "^

trusion Of such obvious ideas -as even toelLnT ?^
'"I

poets, would have been ashan^ed to .relte^^n momentwithout giving them a new twist. But now Sotd^eStheir triteness caused him no shame. Gladys was te^Wn»lum the value of simple and unpoetic directn^ *
*'"''*°«

Kine't Ro!jd T**"
^".^^''"^ *"°"«" ^" ''°'»« *<> *• shabbyKing s Road he would not allow her to leave him He tatthat he could not part with her. could not stand bv inrt

ra'n'y'h^:^'!'"^^
"*"• '°°' '"'"* '•" -y^^^m'K

anTiTtt^". *'*"' **.* ''™ °° *" Chelsea Embankmentand, in spite of entreaties, selfishly detained her.
^^•°''

Seymour, take me back now. F.ither will be angry "
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' v^'u**?^' " ''**P'"8 peacefully."

then peThap, I C't iT^ble to Llr*'°" *°-"'>"''v.-aud

«» -md TO K^. "" '"" °"»'- «™l '" li.t. buln™

do .S;51?,"'i.'r ?; "y 7.M.'t Oy «, »^ „
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ward of her beating heauNrtSi su^h a m"""*
*° "*«'° «"=

to take It from her ? All hw ttof,I« .r" *"""• *° «"""
and disappointments had bee^"^^"

*'" °°''- ""'^ yearnings
her love him. But she mighrno'^W^'""^" '' ™*^
speak he, thoughts was allst uL^Ct^,:" ^ """^ '"

She wished to say to m" pS te^" '^u"'"''
<=°n*e«ion.

listen
:

•• If» not a de?uSfa am°^°?!
"''° "'°"''' "^"dly

You must know that he has In"^ » " "" *""> thing
Everything about hfm draw?m" detht^ 7 "^?"« '<^''
strong mind-his quick p«cei.S_f * l"^-""^ age-his
«Jce to everybodylw^tC P^°rl?'^"''"»- ""^ he is so
Like Papa writine one o'f M P'°B'^'^^-^lien."

^-^f-'^e-rn^^^^ " ""' ''" ""-

o^:^rg:r™ii^^HrH^^^
to pay a visit, and he desired to^!!f„

"' ^^^^"^ "'a' folng
be possible. He looked at cfaLt?^"' Prosperous as mighf
boastfully, to himself ratter^o her

'^'- """^ '^'''

^>^^^^^^!^£t^ -nslon.
ovra house. I have been in corresr.^?

interview-at his

buthavenotyethadan:ppoSrt"ot"akeWs''a'"?''«°'y'
I fancy our interview wiU prove to n^T ,. f^"''"^'"tance.
to find other important peopTe there^'""/''"'''-^ "P«ct

^^'he„ he had ,one. Mrs PascaU asked a question oi Gladys
67
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•.e'iSS/r T^
''"^**''"« ^o'^- a^out «>„,e scheme

" No."
" Nrt I.

"Idon-m5Lyon"atte"£^^^^^^
But he does. I've the riehtTV ^ *'""8s back from me
all rve don. for Wm lT„.t*S.f„k7tWf !''''' "" *°--""
nobody." ' ™"« " s fair to act as If I was
Mrs Pascall had anxietip. «» i,.

part also, would have ^' ^L Z °"°' ^""^ P"''^?"- '"r her
pathetic ear. But GIa5^"eouM ^T" *"'" °"* *° " Vm
couMllsten. or even corpX^d-^^ltXX'^^rS;;

Irene Malcomson was fh» >...i

beneathvastmirrors; and when on^..*^ °""°'" e'°*ed
and took a look round. It wTfCf1°".'' SoW-legged sofa
^If repeated down aA"Sss 1,h f'"'l"^'^-

*° »~ ""e-
dmmg-room contained more gUdin

'

tr*"'?-/"'""'- ^he
sideboards and buffets, cru^^rft ^-

*''
'°''t'*

P'<x='"able
on sliver chains, a table thatwS P°"'^=''°"3 lamps hanging
packed guests. ButMrMalcorni '"=°""n°date thirty cl"se!
to teste, on the dfrL cr^sTwar fh

*
'^"'°''* P'^'^'"'''"'

good pictures. After a big dinner wh !.'""' ^'"•' "^"y
the room, a new guest would h^" " "*' '^"^'^^ ^ad left^h^ excellent e£:mp,erof' moJeTart '^ *"*' "^'"'y °'
Tadema, Poynter, Leighton-an? ".^-P'^^'' by Alma
vulgar-minded, he would ,n-?.. ',

" *''« 6"cst were
costaiotof„oneyrbuHfT:wLTetT' T *''^""
in their selection the love of de^p IK T'

'"' '°""'' '«'«
almond eyes, marble bath, anS V^ ''**"'">' ^k'™ and
had come to Mr Malcomton from flro'ffn 7'*"- ""'^h

It was a distant Jewish stSin, '°'^' P"8;enitors.
Malcomson never enteierasynlgore "'):,'' ^'"P'"""- Mr
fan

;
not more than half his S, L '

T"'
"''^ ^ ^hris-

P-ners, t,e ..akes. he cond^d'': bX^Hh.re^-
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been congenial to the patience, acumen, and cautious astute-ness of Hebrew intellects. The iirm were dealer ?n money :merchants who bought and sold money and credit just asoU,er merchants buy and sell bales of wool, iron goods raw

and you might see their names, as English Agents to certainSouth Amencan Governments, In those adverUsements wWchannounce new Usues of loans, exchange ofS?or^rip
dates of maturity of coupons, and so on. They >vere m a^m'one m,ght sum^se, a sort of fifth-rate Roth^ch r-1lean™gn the same golden fields, and taking sole charge of ha^itftoo meagre for such great financial farmers.

sort of ^Zh° ''"f*7f ^ '"ee gloomy man, who found asort of sombre masterful patriarchal pleasure in his home lifeHe was devoted to his fat and placid wife, and yet he bull ed

he cTurdtfrn^-W ": "",/""'' ='"•' P™"<^ °' his'cMdren"'bu?he could not make himself their friend : he always remindedthem that he was tlie absolute ruler as well althe generousguardian. One felt a weight in the atmosphere, as oTheaw
.ti^rf'"^

-^onj-nand, directly one entered ^e hous^-^nSstinted good food and clothes, money no object so lonel!people humbly did their duty and obeyed thi drijad m^te?He sent his three sons to Harrow or Rugby andSmSt
tuLTZ fr ?'"" '^"^ '" "^o C«y °ffi' e^ They ^d laWsh

nn ™,^ ^' P'?^'""' °* *" town-after office hours butno matter how late they went to bed, they must be u'o andaway by nine-forty in the morning. Two eltodaughters had

ZrJ^^"^ "^•"J"- ^°^ *"« Mrs Malcomson Trlmbled
.1/1 ^^''."'f

t"'« "'"th. Mr Malcomson would have beenglad-would have put up big money-to see Irene happ"!;

how she°fa!fcdri'.T" t '"°l*
''""<=*''^' ^irl, and yet some-

c^^t^h -^i^d :^;^n:^r^frr^;.r

SF
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Wends-and beside, th" are^ iw'".!"*" °" y°"' father's
to dinner." Mn MaIcom,"n offired^ "* "*" ''"""e men

the^"l/«'^' KefiX^,-;y„^^ men. s.e ^.^,
she instilled fear into them

"alcomson saw plainly-

cJdjSwrt^^c^i,:^^^^^^^^^
a written paper in his hand was rfoTm?!

"' "'^=°'"son with
auctions. Irene, late as always w^M ^ '""'''''«' '*"^' '"*"-
w-th the air of an Empress Jeathe^oii

'"""' "^"'"g '"- and
her costume she struck «„?„!,? •^". °" * e°W«'' couch. In
fashion of an hour a™^tedC^i"^' "°t«' ^as above the
flashed beneath fais oH^^t" lon/chi-^'^'T'

^^'^'^ «^'t
dent from her white neck. She sm^L, -*^* "^^P^""
C.1 ously at the uninteresting mfddlelit"^'' ^"^ '"P"'"not rise when obese matrons came /rtT f^Pany, would
her. After the banquet she cw"^' *° "''^o hands ,vith
ftom all, and with imperious ^T ^"*^"* «°^^- sat aloof
male guest that he wTt^step^S "'J'f'''=''u*°

«"»" ""^
by her side. "'P forward from the ruck and sit

shf:tu7i:dis\"f/r<'. 't''''^
* ««'«. '-d a lot

upon shocking p^w/^'^ Pj^^-^^JV; talked with inteJuy
such talk, would frown, and wave wf"' '"'''° *" ^eard
vehemence. But Irene disrLrtId ^n " ^'*'' '=P™achful

opmions of consultant physicians twt ''"' ^"PPOrted by
rabng morally because she cou

w
'„* «„?'' ^V' dcterio^

One was told to watch hetrlrJ^, l^ * husband,
maternal observation was I ^IS^ ""t.^ keep her under
drugs must be guarded agai^t w hT-''^.^''^- ^^ "=" of
could one prevent her gettii^the "ho..

'",*''' "^"^ "^ 'cason
=hop

? One should force h?r to tf '°°''"*' of a chemist's
and one could not even be sure of en?icin" h'"

"' '"^^'"'y "fe
to drive to Ranelagh on a S,? f "''"'"*<' "le carriaee
-ell-appointed equipage "^^s '4u,t' "^.T^"- "'^en he
gloved and hatted.'^a^dZiSftof "'

''^''^°'»=°'"vas
sent down saying that Miss 1 .Twfuld •,„""'' .'"'^==^ees were
Then, after .ve minutes, ten ^^.^^J^^^^^^
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when Mr Malconison was stormtag angrily, a new messagecamo down. Miss Irene is not dressed, and begs you wiU notwait for her." The carriage drove off-leaving Irene to her
tncks. Late at night, when fat Mis Malcomson went pantingup the stairs, it was sometimes to find Irene hysterici^
sobbing behmd her locked door. " Go away." wailed Irene
refusmg to turn the key and admit the late visitor. " ForGods sake don't bother me. Go away. Goodnight-pleasant
dreams. She smoked too much-there was no doubt of that.She would smoke In her father's presence-though he had
forbid her ever under any pretext to light another cigarette.
She quarrelled with her father, called him a petty tyrant anda convention-bound fool, said she wished to live by herselfand escape from bullying interference. " What do you meanby that ? roared Mr Malcomson. " Give me some money "
said Irene, and let me go to the devil my own way." Irenewas the increasing trouble of No. 900 Bayswater Road.
Gladys Copland, when caUing upon her friend, was always

conducted to tiie third floor and received in the pretty boudoir
that adjoined Irene's bedroom. This apartment was furnishedm a style very different from the rest of the house. Here allwas fantasticaUy modem—brown paper on the waUs to rive
value to the water-colour drawings and charcoal studies short
curtains of sea-green silk flopping on white rods in front ofthe windows, Japanese sculpture, French grotesque china a
diminutive piano that pretended to be a spinet, deep low
chatrs, long couches with stacks of monstrous cushions.
mere was a grand view over the park

; and Gladys in thisroom had often turned to look at the view, because Irene said

Usten*
"'' *'°^ **** °"' ""'^'^ °°* '°°'' ** '•" ^°^

rter advice on serious matters rarely failed to shock and
distress; and when one protested and reproached her, she
burst into emotional tantrums, let loose a tempest of violent
seH-pity. You were to be sorry for her, and not to chide

.hJ^J"!;
'"."". ''"'y ''"5'^ °' the Dawes engagement, sheshocked and agitated Gladys by the wildncss of her counsel

It was when Gladys had reported that Jt might be a long time
before her Lionel could afford to marry.

" Don't wait," said Irene with sudden intensity. "
Tell him

to scrape together what money he can-and go and live with
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II VOIf h->..^ ^-

^^^^-^:^.,-^- ^^^^ ' XW ,o„ .on.

•^e. .y^tln^Ke ofSTe dle'T
'«"' «J"'""" Then•"w fete, and wept. •• Oh I m T? '='"''"• »^«>ed, cleneWmen. It's a physical r.„ '. • ° ' *"°* what I want i ?!

» »Pite of m0;!rcL'^"'^'°°- .°'" " » man wS uL !,'

°°^"°'t~capefrom.. "
"" °^ ""'o °wn thought, thlj

|>0Ped1fw^:X«L?«trh''S.-- -«> °«t«.u«t
etage-soclety play, „ ^^^ ,/""«^ heard all this at some

cigarette held tight In hTr.T?^"" stiU-wlth a twentie^
her open nostrilf-Xe sh? f' ""'^ '"""^'e comSnm

patromang eyes.
°"^ ""'" '^°'<''.v speculative, lofHlvDo you read French ri,j

" Very badly• "^'""^^'^ '

thi's'sraXTS^*-
P

.

^"d Irene, with superior air.
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Thai b the mMtM-ke/to all J^S^ *<> thlnJi he U right.

clo.ins the volu^. In^e"'' r™""!,'!^'""-"
And then,

cloudy noiuen... "Cm w. ,S°'^ *""» wonderful
world b real VKm It^ly m^'2L''"''*r" ""• "*«»^
move. I .et matt^ In mo^S',^^ ^ '""=" ^ '~'- »

o^your^wn; or do y. Uv. r/i "tS^'u =SV».::^'-

w.''r^S"Ti:rb°Jir-f{s:tu'L'rj^*''«p'>~»»«»»
ego.trivlng to break thron.h^ w""""

°' «ndlvidu.Uty-thb
all the r.^ of U-is paTnaWv H .^? "' *"' P"^" ''°™»- '»<>

«» for the Ind vldu^ j'^-^ .1'''?
""I' v^"* "I"" Nature

I am a variation frotth, ty~ Nlturell^ *^'? "'• "'-"
ray haah for me-aud I caMnti„flf''"P* "'"••'"•
1 shaU form a link In tte endCh . f

""' ''"• " »PP«>ved.
If no, I ..^ ^ .na?f:.ro'^^s r 'r":;^r*?:ThU, no doubt, was the sort «» ^^a . ^^ °"y ' • • •

which Irene confused andTnS^J^ a ^i'**""P°^""°» **""
periously she had motioned W™*^ "J'^ner-guest when Im-
got himWther afhe/mS °° "'^ "'' ""* "^

-; U^tiu'^^^^-rng'^-H-9^^ .t to pieces

in "terminating weak aid ^,^„!li!!*""!'
'""orablc cruelty

the strength and ferocity of KofT""".'""^ ''^'"^
painful sense of her own hear««,L^ ^^- '^° 8»^« ""o »
of the morbid charm tiat shff^n^ \°,?

'""'*y' " ««>"
Reflecting after^ch vi,lf, »! tK

'"
*i° ''"^^ °' <="•%•

definite concluso"I^achTJal^bvM!vJ'""'^'' =^'"« *° ^«
there was something "dical?™^„' *^I

5'°"°8 ""'"-f^t
from old association^oSd ?f ?rerV:* ^T"""

^he was
had for years been kind to her Shi

'^'^'*'' '^^5' ^""o
instinct, even withont ,!.l • f

"=" '°'''>' '°' I«ne. But
not be helped ^ided or imSl '° ' °"' *''^* ^'«"« ^ou^d
her worId.Slg,^''jfi,;'hS =

^'«°« «"»"<J fatally solve

s..-«Xs.-B'rst^w«''Glad° ^'^S"^
'"«= *'''"«'• -

Gladys could not abandonTer^"''^''
""'^ "^ GW-friend.
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She was excited when Gladys came to her with a second
love-story.

" TOiat
!

Another man on the scene already ? How onearth do you manage it ? " and her voice became intense, andshe honoured Gladys with a penetrating scrutiny. " I wonder I... A gentleman ?
"

" Oh, yes."

,
.^."* ** "1"''^'' satisfaction on this point. She was doubt-

lui It Wadys could competently judge.
'• I mean, a real gentleman-all through-not just clothesand patent leather boots. I don't call my poor brothers or

the people who come here real gentlemen. They're not even
good imitations."

Much less of course could Irene call llr Copland and the
brothers of Gladys gentlemen. Gladys, however, was firm,
ihls was an ideal gentleman.
"Seymour Charlton

! It's a pretty name. I don't :.now
It ; but it sounds all right."

"I think," said Gladys, " it's the nicest name I ever
heard.

" You'd think that, whatever the name was-as long as he
makes love to you." And Irene began a sharp fire of ques-
tions. She was so intensely interested that she could not permit
Gladys to tell her own story.

"
^X^'^'^l

eirl, you're so soft-Arc you sure he isn't a littleworm like that other one i"

"

" No—no."
" Is he a man ?
" He is a king of men "

" Is he rich ?
"

" No, he is poor."
" Where does he live ?

"

" In Carolus Street."
" JFayfair ?

"

" Yes, I suppose so."

I'

That's a good street then. Wliat sort of a honsr ? "
" I don't know. I have never been there."
Haven't you had the curiosity to go and see it ? Of

course it s the smartest neighbourhood. But I believe there
are some pokey little houses in Carolus Street—I think it's
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in Carolus Street that there are two or three funny old
shops. I expect he lives in rooms over one of them."

" No, it is a private house. He lives with his father who is
a great mvalid—and with old Miss Charlton, his stepsister "

What does he do ? Trade—profession ?
"

; He was a soldier-but he left the army a long time ago."What was his regiment ?

"

° a

" I think it was one of the Guards regiments "
"The Guards I Surely not ? He could never have been in

the Guards if he hadn't plenty of money."
" He told me he had more money thcn-but ho found he

was too poor to stay in his regiment."
"No guardsmen ever come Iters, so I can't find out for vou

If It s true-or whether he tells you fairy talcs to amuse you "
Gladys protested indignantly.
" Oh, yes, you said all that before—about the other—theworm. You said he would never deceive you."

'I

Don't compare them for an instant."
" AU right. What is the new one like to look at ' "
To answer this question at leisure was what Gladys hadcome for. When at last Irene consented to listen to the witness

instead of firing questions at the witness, she received the
fullest and most minute particulars.

" That's right," she said condescendingly. " Go on doscnbmg. I want to judge him. I want to make a picture from
your words, so that I can imagine he stands before mc "
And to this end Gladys certainly gave her an adequate

supply of words. '

"
. . . His eyes arc clear-greyish,—with spots of darker

colour In the grey-not green colour—slatey blue and his
eyelashes are dark—and tlie lower eyelashes too. That makes
his eyes seem dark-a kind of shado%vy darkness in them. But

toTnrtw.v,"'''
*^™'«'^«'' ''""y- " «'as a surprise to meto find that they were as light as my own. He said our eyeswere the same colour-and I couldn't believe it "

' Yon are very much in love with him—I can see that if
I can t see anything else. You never spolre like this of iheworm. "'^

"I worship him " And Gladys, almost bu. .a,g with pent-up feelmg, was about to trust Irene absolutcly_to disclose
all her secret deepest thought, her great hope and her g eatfear-whcu Irene violently stopped the stream of words
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proffered herl^^luUdVce T* '!'*8''tened intensity. Irene
happy now. Don't lo^k^^^a " '''''"''^' y°" <=»• ^
tr^'t IrjronTe ^4' SL* thfa't"'"'"

*' ^^-^ «-"

^'''r.-^iT-tid€^^^^^

S-a^:rs^,rt£rrx^^r=
away witl. my love, and stay « lonf« fh ^ ?

"^ ^° "^h*
Gladys with wet ey« sUrid^t fh^ ? ^"J?"*

'^^'^-^ "

did not answer. In ttoS^ht^-ho * f-^^^" ^"^' '"><»

completed her confe^Mn ttL miZh"'"^"^- ." '""^ '''"^

•• I can't foilow such adWcTIrene tT ^T ^" *"<*^-
I meant to. I was so mfa^rableT; tI """L^'

^''^ *™«'-
anything to escape fr^m my'onel^^ ^°^1^Tl^ ""
first agreed to meet him. I thoa^MVA . •? * " *'''° ^
to mal.e A,« happy-lf he Sd It n "i.

•"' "^"ything
came-the real love -I kSoJ^w u °"* '"»" *>»• 'ove
«oMf»;." ' ^ '™°'^ *^** '* ffl"St be a life-bond, or

wi^^'the mri/ngr;L"koZ^^^ ^ -"^ ^-o went on
reservoirs.

'^ *'"'^'' ** Possessed inexhanstible

ore^s-thr^".^"-- ' ^- ^'^y "veieL.^"t.^:,!

up'leirmrnL^l^:t!%'jJ/^^
Between then and fort7thev 1™ } ^ *^^ undentand.
for want of love I ^tch L™ .^'''^'^*'-*'''' ^^^ '^d
our hateful partiesi^nd I farhTtlTT*^." *°'"^° **
th«n. They'd do any'L] to fet hold o^'

J?* ''°"'* P'*^
it's too late. Love would hav! I * .u

"*" "°*- But
have squandered ther"e-yo/tL*''f]"^°''''?- ""^^ ^

them with a barge DoIe_^v™.,/?u v
"*" "'°"

' t°"ch

cheese, dirty oli storieJ-w
=tale-high game, strong

walldn^ mil Of d^"^ ."•«y "" ™«» themselves'

Brimad„g.preten^i^''i,'^f^"P "-^^es plnnlng and
been in lead colHnslr year^rtt^ rotr^l^^
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men have passed beyond ttelr "ell
'""'„'*«"• The /,V,

diSs'Sk?*'
''" "" *° "" -'bid W. could be fr^y

Of her love; but. Instead ouX"^^'.^^t^^J^JT"
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extended itself OS far i^Cte^apLklnnT'?? ^°""- '>^''

-to chill her aa she sat In thSifh vHhVff°
°" ^'^''>''

They had met as usual on the Chdsea F^^ °''^''-

had crossed the bridge, and wllkerf ^T. !l^°''™"''- «">"
water until they found a vacant bene. ' f^

"^^^ "^ «">
bere-w,th the voices of children so,?nH-

"'^ P'**'^"*
flowers in trim beds tues anTw =°"n*nS musically, gay
tide and sending slug^Se IZ':^^""' "'""'^ °" « '»"
the granite wall, clouds rarngwlhabovi'fh"'"''^ ''gainst
a fresh wind coming gustUy a?on^ thfn *'"'/'"'^hine. and
as if half asleep. paLid bv and 11 ^ uf" ^ P'^'k-keeper.
Of a seat. lazil/co'LidereTihe b'a g^^^.?'^

^""^ °" thefaii
hndge. At a distance on the n^^ "^'^ "*1" "V to the
and a little boy were tTvWt «

'^^ ?'''^' ^ '^''"'ded man
hands folded in^Xp^^^X'^t"^^'^:^

^''^''>"'' '^"^
There was great difficulty In TtHnf,^*":,and remain up. It rose uHfh •, ? i^ ^^ '"te to go no

viciously and'^came down * St^'af .°h

"'"'• *^« ^'^"^

angn. or wounded bird.^^ S^l,* ^ «""°<> «''« an
it back to him, and they gave ,. ^nrTf ^^'^ ^V ''""S
ruffled feathers, lifted its fan^uH LT .,*^''' ""°°">«"» 'tf
fly. Dreamily watching Sefr effort, m? T*" ^*'='> '* to
to her. Gladys fancied tl^tthff^ '" ^"y"""" t^ked
interested than the littiebov In ttiff'™'?

"''"' '^^ """e
with a new adjustment of Mfe^ttir^'l!'' ,'P°^- ^"^'y.
upward, soared high to caw^ th^ "V^^ ""'* "*'' «~'<ily
breast; the little toy cVanoed hi. >f T"'^'"' °" '*« P^per
and the bearded ma^^ unSe his',f'

"^^ =''°''*^<' ^^riUy
like a goat among tie fl^t^^el ^'°^' '" ''^'=^- ='''PPed
among geraniums and lobriLunHi'^'""^ "^'^^ ""^ there
failed and the kite faltired di've7 ' dT "°" *"'' "'"'^
haulmgs. Ignominiously fell.

''^'P'*« "* 'renzied

7S
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Presently the man. carrying the kite with th^ lif.i i„
trotting by his side, came up the Pa h to^rds Siem tJ
park-keeper was in close attendance' sustlrnfJfhX man'a very angry disputation. The park-keeper had s~nth^man skipping among the Aowers.^ad rXd h'leUfrl
i&akeT^/aSvs" '-'^ "'" "^^ —"'"by

• Mmd your own business," snapped tl;e man.And isn t It my busmess when I see you trampUne over the

;• No, I won't go to the devil for your telling."You—you rascal. You impudent blackenarrt " »n,i .i,.

pt^tr-.J'rr'f "': ''-^^^K^threaCd
1

knock yo^dTwn"-'^""
'"" *° '°"'^" •"" ''"°"'" ^-1. I'"

"You try it." said the park-keeper. " lust Irv it ,„hsee "
;
but he drew back, and came no further. ^ '"''

Don t you know who I am ? " shouted the man
fu ";„sS'

walked on a few paces, and then turned again

SSiSjl=.fSon^
and a famous mob orator " * *"""* °' "'^ P=°P'^-

voS'SiirXlng*o^t%r"' °' *' ''"'^"^' --*««'

Lord O-llSlnf was wl h^out^lho^':'"?
'°' " ""'^ *-^'

yond his anger and to grievance Z, '"^^'""^ **
was shaking, out of breath h^f" '^'^ *^' ""''; he
his unappeSed rage

' '*='"""«^«'' ^"1 spluttered in

"— r.lve him an hour^vhe^Tr V^t«'°4t^ill
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Seymour. 'igntened chap offered hb hand to
" I'm your uncle, Ned " sain overy glad you are bitte' of S m^e^""' ""> " and I'm

„ ^0 whooping-cough,
sir "

"*** "" '* '
"

"nd then at hfa fathei
°°"^'"' ^"* "' «>e kind stranger

Am I to ? "

all about your Aunt Emily?.-
"^""^ '^'"">'- Vou know

presentsS." ' ''"""' '"'°'" "y ^unt Emily. She gives u,

:
Goodbye, Ned. I won't forget "

'- forlornness in the chiw'.T
outcast, had touchedleymourwhrr' "1°' " ™a" social
little nephew. The bov', .^IV ''^ '*"'«<' *» this strange
common cheap .lott« of ^ V

' '""" ""^y- •"•* shabby-^'
" Goodbye, Seymour 1^^''^. '°"''= ^'>"dren. ^

*^'

The fierce ^yis brhrd"tC'goSe'/::f/r *;°'""«''-™-
and his laugh was friendly S^ ? ^'"*^ '°" ^"d tamed
•• Go back to your smart lad? !,"'"'' "' """ e'-"«d round

When Seymour returned to G^h u""^
^"'^ ''"™d on.

anxiously. ™''' *° Gladys, she interrogated him
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"mtwas Lord ColUngboume, wasn't it ?

" I should know his voice anvwliere T h,,rA 1,1

he wa. there, wasn't he f •• ' ^ '^''° ' '" »>'"' ^ut
" Yes, he was there."

;;

How do you come to know such a horrible man ? "
What do you know of him ? "

Father had done nothing really wronir T =.n.But somehow he had put himsflf i„ the powe? of Lo"d Comn?bourne, and was helpless to defend himsetf Lord Comnfbourne was wickedly cruel to him " °""'^'

"He is my brother," said Seymour. " That k n,„ h u

I
beJ:" Jo^sfj:.'.

^'•''* '"^" ^°" ''~*>^—
^ -" -rcely

|mo«)^.""
'*'"'"° °^ ">« -»« father, but of diffe,.nt

Iv^r^fath^rTsnTa^loS'-" " ^ '°''-'°^ ^ ^^^^ be,
" Yes, he is."

JGladys, hewas sorrythft hehal ii ^ u" ^^"^"^ ^*

T under any misapprehenTo„ Thert ." *" """"
in^setting these ^riflingmaUers 'trSgM"

""''' -'-"-J"-

of m^^at'^rdi^nVjir^e'tor'' ^7 " ""* -^"^
! "• Oladys^hat no^^^nfer^l^^^^ k^o^Xl'tr-'"
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p£^r;'axrr„ -^. i"- ^^ "«-, v.^
•hook as .he reproached h7m '"°'" "'^"' ''»»

: her lipj

;u^X"^^!iiJ«-rj^^^^^^^ were a pe.,o„ o,fomard When you were amo„Tvo7r n^ ^°"~P''"' ""y*"

.yesj^nd te^^^^^ h»u,ht hot tear, to her

^™P|o«a'hert^r„a/e''Ltrt*''!"^'" ^"^ -
motives where all was dear a 'h'

*° '"'P"*" -^worthy
her-becau,e really there^L "of^"' "' """ ""t told
h«'ng a person of imporSn«" tW '^ *° ''" As to hi,mere nobody-a.

all thVworTd v„
"'^^ ^''""''- «« "as ahim. It was of no consequ^ce that^I-

^"'' P'^'"'^ 'howedbe a man of rank • and sCl * *"' '**her happened tohk. but „ot deceit-had pX^edSf'^--''"^*^^^^^^^^
Sm! ^^'"^''•"-•----tS;^^^^^
^h£;Jf?ot^r^t«^Vru!5 hurts me is that you

fin ! u"^ °° more-sat With Mh!h ^^'^ ^ difference."
tmued h.s explanation, and hir ffce ll^""!,'.

*""'' "« ^n-She was realizing for the fin-ff-
^^ ^^"^^^ "nd sadder

the world, and ItsVlte'ess"™™^ 'T'=*'>'
"" P'^ce inmember of a noble family-f!fn „,"" ^f P'^"- He was tht

powerful of courae-no m»J. ..
P""^' ""<> P°mp, rich ami

««• When he^d ^°d h" "^''^^ he spoke of hto
relatively to his high^i^oj^th^r' .'f

""'^ ™eant S,"
Tensor- 'y - -•-"rd--t;^-s c^°i^

preSdL:'*1hfItred^rt """' °' ^-''ition and caste
cold shadow had fallen She wL'It™..'"""^'"' «» though aof her greatest hopes She „T.^'^'°« °^ *'"'« baseCnes^
the illustrious fanS^ who -Z,, T" ^""^"y think^g"^
rank as barmaids. P*^'"'P' ^'^ssed all below noble

the'siranrP^^^--^
X'' '" ^' -" "^^ind

of. viscount, baron, etc.-the
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grandiose details overwhelmed her Tn. «-,». . .

book seemed to gloat In snobbish .ycopt X^ °' ""
t e richness of hi, -aterlals-^^en^^^no .a^ .'Nor^tH'

.I:^tck°lZ''de^gnVrs:To,"!;='' '^^^ f *"'

repugnant to hi, sense Of thTfiL:7thin° Tc'^^d" *?

-mlngly Int^rrSpSd" D^augS ot cTroiTer
"• ^ ""

attempt\o*i7arnTetrort :rtho;e hl7h
"""*. 2°* '^•"

which the book ecstatically dealt ® '"*'"^''' ***•>

wa^'^iXrnt'a'crertulTf^.ran^r'"''' '"™*
'

«»«
,

not understand whom one n«d^oT. «"'«L.«'°"d-who did

once of coisl^'aXi^ts °
t'hTknew' n'^^l"

*° *"" «
they didn't, one quickly told tSL But

»''^' °'"' °'' "

aU her hofJ^ watgTne.
'"""''' " ' '^^ co.ing-nearl>;
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not even art l,cr to wait yean a„H '° "'""V him-co„W
"i^h make her hi, wife.^

'" """ 5"""" "» «"• time ^Ji^rile

if
?t'at"^S:;oS^„^^^^^^^^^^^^ -ai„ to Vau,ha„ haU

When the sun „a, seto^ ''%*:^"''°n "x train or^^^S::

i"'''?«°"*''^^^-ar,e'::r
''"' ^^^^ ** p^^we , ityou said the other da« i, ! * >'°'' ""st decide li-

"sS;-^'.:''^* - fflz^-'' - *<> «'ini;i';ej^s

-de^ttTt^^'be^t"!!' "^"""^ - "-'^^ '«t meetin. .kand hesitatio,^ tt«e J"'
'"terrupted phSseHb t ^'"

--sre::^^'^^^^^^^

watched her face XlouV °' ""''''"''' ^"^^ Z
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li»ten to the feeble excu«. .k

'*
• man who U fal« to hhkve ?"*'*'=*•*' «Plan.tion, of

^°t"" -'' '^'x- -- - itSe'^i:^--^--'
,:|.d^, .w. „„.t be brave-.„d di«u„ thing.."

wh7^rbiSor'S.th"or„/"^'' *"• ""- "-l .rrang.

haa'^^S^.X^.^S,- -d. Of her^^^^
Uone,. SH.

he «emed determined to n ove l^^^tu
"« °' """"• »"" "o«v

thtnTJ" °' '*'°8 brave, andhc JT" h
"°™"'"' """ l"'"-

than the other man. He co..r i ^ ? """^ cowardly even
wuhed to be rid of her.

"''' "°* *'" »>" P'ainly that he

I>on?°i\faiTuSta':!r- ^ '""'-'«"<•• Seymour,

whiie fr^t:Sr ?„'^irr^
"-^ 'or a iittie

not ^ve her the s.nl'll^ft^lr:n%e''
'"" """ "' "^^

-No o.;, could g^e«X''rC:,'rrL'r ^r° «>"«•
Oh, yes," he said. " It i. n™lr^ """"o"-

of this airless Thames vaUe/'l^.r^f- S"' ^ >m tired

to finish z::r£:t''^::i^^i^'>' ^^t
'" ^'^•^ -t-'^ed

on her.
"^°'"'' ''^^^ »'d that it depended

^^id^ip^^.^'" Brentwood to the country-or the

;;

My father doesn't require my help "

„
He^wiU go with your sister

?^'^-

will^be wei, e^o^^to trtel'
" "?' ^"'* "-- when he

Just now in the train, I was wi^hin/thT-."^"* °' ™y»e«-
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Then he echoed the baleful sense of Irene's =.H„... vwere younn onlv once • wi,.„ tu ^ -iavlce. You
should grjp I?at aU LaTds S^ t^"" °' '"^ '=^''' y°»
again. Not comely after 4e ^ "'! ^''S'** ""^'^ =<""«

It with gracefuS;;if,k^t: "T/h°'
'"""' ""* """"«

can start so easily without ort=n
*^* .>°"«y'"°«' tear that

ioojs to throw ric^ ^haTlir pTop^^^^r
"«" --«• ^

selveTt^^'LTrefisTv-;;^/?''
'^* "' "« ''^PP^ ^" •'V our-

Is that what you call our future—till ti,«over ?
" luture—uu the summer is

No, I can't go with vou ot, t •

this."
'^ °^-^ ""sh you hadn't said

" But what else can I aav > ri,j
can trust me-you must Zl ^^fLTyoT'v'^^: ^°"
thing in my power " " 1 a do any-

;;
Stop, please. You told me I was to decide "Yes—you must decide."

Th^'° \
^"^ '"'y- ^"* I «°°°t do it."

JSrdiit^.^-rn: «^rdrortH-^'-- -^

rurn.frryl^^XXof?"^'"S^^^^
desperately struggled to keep a 1^^?°^" ^^ ^one. She had
taken it from her. As Snl ^.h

P."'
^"u

'"' ^^'^ ^^^^^Y
entreaties, all attributesTXnT an'd

""^ '""^'""^'^ "^
him. Her solid, prince-like lovefwL ?umh "f*^

^°'^^
"Don't-please don't say any m^e SeJ'"^

'°*° ''"^*-

understand me ? I would have h^^f'
!*y"°"'- <=an't you

as we were-for me to see vou wh.n
'°°*'°* *° «° °°- !"=*

can never meet you again You h.v
y°'!,"?"ted. Now, I

;•
Nonsense. Sf cof^e" we^f^meet maWe'r"'"''."'"''—I must see yon as before " Whatever you decide

"No. You don't care for me really. You have shown
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You care only for yourself—or you would under-
that now.
stand."

" I am fonder of you than ever "

And he pleaded for the maintenance of their friendship
on any terms.

" No," she said resolutely. " I'll never see you again."
Then, at last, he spoke to her of marriage—of its hopeless

impossibility.

" I thought you would know that. I told you that I was
poor. Gladys, I haven't thought enough of what you ex-
pected me to do. I have been selfish—thinking only of
myself—as you say. It is quite true. I ought to have looked
ahead. Perhaps you have thought—that—we would be
married, one day. Perhaps you thought of that In the
beginning."

" In the beginning I thought of nothing. I was unhappy
before you met me—and you have made me more unhappy."

Then, with shame and contrition, he upbraided himself as
a selfish unthinking wretch. He told her that he would never
pardon himself if he had made her really unhappy.

" Gladys, don't think meanly of me. If I were rich, I
would ask you to marry me to-morrow. But how can I ?

"

In this sad hour she could not help thinking meanly of
him. All that he said sounded cowardly, pitiful, and un-
worthy.

" I have three hundred a year—not a penny more."
It seemed to her ignorance a most sufficient income.
" Three hundred I I can't Uve on It myself. How could

we two live on it ? I can't ask you to come and starve
with me. You do see that it is impossible ?

"

He told her that he had been reared with costiy tastes, the
habits of a man of means—and then had been more or less
abandoned to his own most inadequate resources. If he had
any reason to expect an increase of income later on—if he
could be sure that Lord Brentwood would bequeath to him
only as much again as he had now, he might speak of marriage
as something possible one day, if not to be dreamed of now.
But he had no well-founded expectation of any improve-
ment in his circumstances. And by no conceivable effort
would he be likely, at his age, to succeed in making money
for himself. His education had rendered him useless for
work.
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'mile. • I could not go to you^lr* ^^^f^ful helpless
me employment in his business '-

^""^ "'^ ^'"^ *° Sive

••yX^ ^:^f^J^^^ °i
*'•' °the. man.

and many her."
'* *'^'^" thousand a year,

n^^Se^dixrysir::;,:;^
"t^^r- °-^' ""*-

"S'i"ie^innth™£f
he brought her home and he ^tJ"'' 1*\'^'"S'' «°^d ^hen
street that leads to the river whUehe'^^i:'"

^^e dark side
I shall always be erateft.'l t„ ..^^^ ^^^ g°°dbye.W how mua: tvTdon: Zie' Ml'

" ^^ ^™'t
-t^om not thinking-I have ca^:d'";ou^Jil^X^r

^

fault-llTmytuit ?.
*° '°'^^''- ^^--- It has been my

^^And, sobbing, she begged him to remember her with kind-

yo:Si:d'.1S.rtf,Tuh'adT"^^^ -* -^-^ ^^'•at
have seen all the pain t wouM k

^'""'"^-^ m«htn't
shouldn't have made me so fnnH T^"

"-•>"* ^O" you
stand ? No. ifs my fa^hUr ^T °° y°» ""der-
fond of you to be happT^th /ou""- / ''^r^^'^"

^et too
wewould be together for life*

y°"-""'^== I could be sure
My poor Gladys."

' tX'lTmou: -?
'"''^ "" "- '- ^or him to kiss

^^;yerywe.l-„u.«.heso. Vo„ have decided. Good



VIII

AIT^ITHOUT her he was miserable. Dullness, blankness,
» » intolerable boredom fell upon him. He went back

to his clubs, hunted up his friends, dined again with anybody
who would ask him to dinner. But wherever he went, what-
ever he did, he was thinking of her.
Each day seemed endless—a wide featureless landscape

that stretched before him, an arid desert that he, the weary
traveller, must cross in search of a resting place. His old
life had become utterly distasteful to him ; and yet he was
powerless to make for himself another life. The sense of
impotence and failure returned. He had spent his force on
trifles. He was doomed now to fail in whatever he attempted.
He wanted to leave London, but the dull days passed and

still he lingered. A man asked him to go to Norway ; but
he could not make up his mind to accept the invitation.' He
could not say Yes or No, begged for time to think it over ; then
when the man spoke of it again, he said he could not go.
Vacillation and indecision possessed him. He >h.ught he
would go to Switzerland, find some vaUey off the tourist
tr~ck, where he could tramp and climb and tire himself so
tuit he would sleep soundly on the hard bed of his cheap inn.
He would go to some farm-house on the Yorkshire moors,
take books and writing paper with him, read and work-
write a novel or a play, if he could not write poetry. Then
again he felt a restless disgust of such tame and petty plans.
He must strike on some larger scheme—give up his feeble
dalliance with pen and paper, go far beyond the range of
table-d'hotes, guide-books, and excursion steamboats. He
must seek new countries, where men are fighting with nature,
where work and life are real. But even while he thought!
he knew that he would not go. He knew that he was still
in London because it still contained this girl.

She might call him back to her. Suppose she wrote to

89
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But no letter came from her Tn «.servant brought letters to his room h" """^"S' *''"' *•
at them. They lay on th° fThi u 'u?'

"'^ »'™d to look
at last he glanced and dfd not se/h^'' t'"''"' • -"1 -h^n
as .f the strength that should have cr'!f".'!"""°e. it was
day was suddenly sapped H^t^ "'='' '"'"' through the
yet he felt sick with TappoSn' n't

"°* '"^"^ *° ''"p' -<>

book m his hand, diningISonl
*''^'*™«ts, sitting with a

th-nking of her. What lai she do.
' ''^^ ^' ^"^ ^*»y

hours dragged by ? In fl^^Lf^ .'"''''' *^=^» "'°™ing
some mean room wher" sLeTvfL" ^ '"""""d her-tf

~s:drK'59^ui^g--
ecu. see her. could hear ht^^^e.^uld^^^^
no?X"f^:tr"ptL"'fa''ce*Z'^T '''" «' -^
smile. There had been notii ^'

''"
^"^ ^^^''- J'" ^'ank

he seemed to be bound to her"nd.«^T,"
"^"'" "^"^ ' yet

went with two men to a musiCiaU it
'^^

,
°°* "'^^''ing he

cared for the performance
: tTey sL.JhT '^'*- ''"'^ °°>^dy

behmd the dress-circle, talked to °h °"* *^" P^^-'-^de
aimost stifled themselves 'ntte heated

"?'"' ''"°''^<^' ''"d
temple of noise, vulgaritv ".nTi ,^ atmosphere of this
owUng men were^^rls wko ° ..t'^'^'''

'°"y- ^mong the
with swift side glanfi atrn ofSfe h™^ '° ^"'^ f™ >^ho
or a furtive grin, offered Vh. ,

^^' ^ 'owered eyelid
well-dressed, wel^scented a^d ^ .*° ""^^o-^y seeS a
of them seemed to hfmlike L .^^'"^^ lady-friend ^ne
eirlish figure, the delicate oval of t^e'f

'^ '"' ^'^ ^'»der
the same poise of the head Tf ^l^ "''* "arrow chin
semblance, of something tatdr^and'^b"

''°':"''"' »°eking ^J
and priceless. The thought cameTo v^'"'

.'° =°'°ething rate
Suppose she dropped tomson^^"^'^f'^^^botUn:
here now-offer g hereelf il\?.

''*5'. Suppose she were
ing. ;;Take me now.'l^'^^ *«?"•"- ""''et place, sly.
"ow." y™°"r. You can afford the price
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place had become a peat-house : he could breathe this foul
air no longer

; he hurried out into the street.
He walked through Leicester Square to Piccadilly Circus,and It was as if, invisible, she walked by his side. This waswhere he had first talked to her, whore blindly, without soUdpurpose or mtention. he had begun to bind himself to her-to

enslave himself whUe feebly and half-heartedly trying to en-slave her. Suppose that, by some wonderful coincidence oftime and place, he should meet her here now. She might bewaitmg in the crowd there on the pavement. It was there
that she would wait for an omnibus to take her home if bva marvellous fortune she had been singing again in tliis part
of the town. As he stood on the crowded pavement, it w^ as
If she threw an aura of herself upon each girl he looked atHere and there, coming towards him in tl.e lamplight, goinefrom him to the shadows, girls appeared .ike her. She was
haunting him implacably. He might understand, if he chose
that in the huge town there were thousands of girls just like
ner

;
that she was a common type, unstamped by individuality

undowered with subtle quaUties ; but that, nevertheless, she
was the only girl in the ide universe who had the power to
bring him comfort and peace.
An impulse that at first he could not control moved himHe must go to her and see her, herself and not her haunting

ghost, before he slept to-night. He jumped into a cab, and told
the man to drive to the King's Road Chelsea as fast as the
horse could be pushed along. His intention was to present
himself at the dmgy side-door and insist on speaking with her
If the father was there, he would somehow make the father
his fnend and ; Jy—bribe him, flatter him, bully him, some-how overcome opposition. But the father might be out of tlie
way, or m bed and snoring. Perhaps she herself would comedown and open the door to him. Then he would throw hisarms about her, hold her against his beating heart set his
hps upon hers, and feel again the solace and ease that
mystenously flowed from her. He would compel her to come
out and walk with him, in the moonlight by the water, whUe
again he talked to her.

But what should he say to her ? What new thing could he

l-L- I * moment his resolve wavered, his mind changed
Lifting the shutter above his head, he spoke to the cab-driver

All nght. Go slow now. I find I have plenty of time "
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could SM her face again wrt trithL T' *"" "°°«- «•
brow contracted. W^i I'm J?.***?" "P* trembling, eye-
w" «.ny to have a^Z'.^r^,*' ^'^^ «-P* «»*•>•

of the vrtndows over the^o^ hf, I '^i?''"'
^^ ^"^""^ Winds

tlie side-door. He walked oTJ^k l**'?
"°* ""8 ">« bell at

down the side streH to tt!; " '"' ^""^ '"""'•'^ *«th her.

temorse andVntrition
"""' """^ *^°''Sht of her witl^

seemeTp;:Sm"S;*i,r„t*^S^I,'
^""^ «"= ""'^ *°»

bn«d piol thatS o^ttw ^e brire"'"-
^'°'^ ""^

factories rose in grey massertr,7.h.H
''"fe^'.^^ehouses and

seemed to him liethTt^^ ^^ ""* '"^" lines-they
He could beh^vi'^t^ata wMe" "lar^h"';.'."^^*''

*°-
its dwellers many yens^T^LTt I ^"""^ *•*" tO'*". that
vanquished anTcaSed into far off

t*
r?*

"^^--ders. been
across, one might land on tte hr^f

=?*'^'ty- " one rowed
through dark empty str^fa','''?!"

'^P' °f P«'aces, wander
and see the moo^ght on the JZ °"','"'° °P«° «P^'"
churches. Ghosts mi|ht fprin^rm^M''"''''' """""-6

and frott^™ sL Th
'^,^"e

T'*""* ""<»» «>« "ver

;

thought. there'^^mT;we:pt to IT'
""^ *^^ ^'*^ °' "s

reasoned regret
'"'^P'ng to m^. vague sadness, un-

herk:^d oTaSn':'?^V^t*rau''t^h";^ '*""-' «
was futile, incomplete, unsubstantiaf T^-

'^°"«''* ''°*-
sweet and kind to him-pityin„ h^'\,?"^ ^^ ^-^ heen
him. But no one could helo hTm H^

'"'''*^ *° '^'"•sole

-;as unstable, empty of&es^-L-^^^^^^^

eno"4"^;^f^-,^,tadt:v1d\t^^^^^^
pain-producing fool. He had dlwlT ,^

muddi;.,g. selfish.

Of her days, unsettle? her for hi" m/J"'"
*" """ """''•

drudgery, and lonely tasks Ld fh? \" j"'T°'"'di''gs, her
Selfishly, aimlessly, heW filled her v^th'l"'^

abandoned her.
not realize. " *•" '"^ hopes that h j could
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These were his night thoughts : to-morrow they would be
gone, perhaps. But to-night, while he walked by the river's
side, sell-pity slowly turned to self-contempt.
Next day, md the day alter, he was striving to forget her.No use to think of her longer—no possible solution to doubtand perplexity concerning her, when one brooded on the past

or peered Into the future : then cease to think of herHe hated being alone
; and yet, when he found society hewas absent-minded, silent, unsocial, so that soon his com-

panions dnfted from him and he was alone again. This waswhat happened in the smoking-room of his club. When hejomed a group of men, they welcomed him cheerily but he
could not take a sufficient part in the jovial talk j he cijuld not
even listen with a show of interest; and presently he under-
stood that It was he who had emptied the comfortable chairs
sent one man to billiards, another to cards, the others toform a new group over there in the bow-window. They could
not support his introspective eyes, his gloomy silence or his
far-off stare and forced laugh when they came to the end of
their funny story.

He was out of sympathy with them, and they felt it All
that these men held valuable, of interest, worth pursuing or
retaining, now seemed to him trivial, vain, and void and vet
from his own thoughts he could buUd no world to replace the
world he despised. He was Uke a masterless dog, a rudderless
ship, a handless clock, or a compass of which the needle has
become depolarized. Without her he was miserable.

One evening he received a most unusual invitation—todme at Andover House. Coming down the stairs, he happened
to meet Lady Emily

j and she begged him to join her in the
small dining-room, where her modest meal would be served
immediately.

" If you are not engaged, do have dinner with me."
" Thank you, Emily. I shall be delighted "

Lady Emily, with a persistent cold in her head, made no
pretence of dressing for dinner ; she had wrapped a shawl
round her thin shoulders ; and, in spite of the season she
glanced disconsolately at the fire-place and expressed riirret
that there was no fire.

^
" I don't know why one shouldn't have a fire just because

the name oj the month is July."
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"If you feel chilly, why not teU

"No," said Seymour,
them to light it ?

"

"^"rSi"^'^----^''
"""-

io4-vriic;f45?* "^- - '-«=

greatest relief to share heraS^i ^f '* *" ««
with a member of tte farJiity

^~ ' ""'^ '" ^^" hour-

n,e;„^welflS"e?rm^:^alltr^';p^ ''"- ^'^ '^
oj^^s^ength, hut /can't 1^°^^.^-^':.:^^.

ning tfebb faster afd f^L ^^h! i^^
^'*^''*y '^^^ »^6in-

the socket, old a^w^frAa^aVrJUTdtf"^ '"'^ '"

drugs—and so on. ^ ^°"''' °°* <="« with

„;?!
you think father would see me when you go up to

if heTrnot'tl^ tiret"^*""^'
" ' "°""' "''» y°" ^ '- "im-

_'_• Has he been out driving to-day ? "

• ri, "'fA^
''^ ''"P* ''''" '"doors since Mondav "

I should have thought air would do hiWoS'"
.ndUdS ;S^a:To?n?««rs^"'€^'^i''" -y-"
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Seymour endeavoured to console his sister, and soon she

was more cheerful.

" I can't see any change in him, Seymour. If it wasn't for
Dr Prescott, I should say he was getting better. Poor darling,
his rest is broken at night—but then he sleeps so much in the
day."

One of the footmen returned with coffee ; and Lady Emily,
sipping It with a spoon, became quite cheerful.

" It has done me so much good—talking to you, dear
Seymour. Do dine with me now and then."
Lady Emily, thoroughly cheerful now, began soon to prattle

of the dim past, " when we were children at Collingboume
Court " ; and very soon her brother's thoughts wandered.

" Mamma was so fond of clergymen. She always invited
the vicar and his wife to dine—every time we were there—
and the curates, if they had no wives. The curates did all
the work of the parish. Mr Salford was a splendid preacher—
but a lazy man. Can you remember Mr Salford ? I don't
suppose you can. You were such a little fellow . . . Seymour."
He looked up with a start. Lady Emily, wrapped in her

grey shawl, had become vague and unsubstantial : a grey old
ghost, seated in the midst of fading grandeurs, twaddling of
men and things that were dead and gone.

" I beg your pardon, Emily."
" What were you thinking of so deeply, Seymour dear ?

"
" Well—I was selfishly thinking of myself. ... If I were

really stuck for money—if I were going to be married—would
father do anything for me ?

"

" Are you going to be married ?
"

" No. That is—I don't think so. But If I was, would
he help me ?

"

"Oh, I hope—I believe " Lady Emilv was agitated
and flustered. " Seymour dear, he is far too 111 to be troubled
with business. You really mustn't ask him any questions
of that sort just now. If you are worried yourself with busi-
ness affairs, can't Mr Latham attend to it—or Mr Killick ?
Go to Mr Killick—in Lincoln's Inn Fields—and ask him.
But please, please don't upset father."

" No, no. I had no intention. Don't be alarmed, Emily.
I promise not to speak to him of business."

Presently Udy Emily conducted her brother to the corri-
dor on the first floor, and left him waiting at a little distance
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th. yiZ,,. She ^"e tck w^ r.
*'^"" "•• '"~""°° °'

about him. He ha." Ul^T.
*"''"* "^^ ^O" t°° "nxiou.

I fancy. Schumarr;rhe '^r^P!':rr; '=°'°'" '^ '«""
last hour. I shall give him™! "^f

"^

u
"'" '""*"8 *"•

to bed. Goodnight' dle^Zy,!Z- '""'«'"' '«'' «'' '^

Fields, and bcKeed /orT„ • f ^"^ ""'' •" Lincoln's Inn
Wh^n he wX he had irnT,"!"'

"^^ ^'^<" Partne
noon, but indeclLn had stoIntfeL'"r'*"'''' '^'°"
Mr Killick's clerk was tellinKhto tt!t h

^ ''°""
' "'"> ""'^

bis watch. "Could von mni-.^I
""' '^'"'' 'ooked at

your name in, if you vSh-but h'^ "' """^ ''" ^'
^P^^;.thout an^appoin^.r ^: ^^ -----

wj^rgrs1^.::['j^^«/--^^^^^^^^ r o, passage,
the estimation ofC opuk^t bu v fi™"^ '*''""^"e- ^^
nobody-a hanger-on to one of thl .^l ^' "'^ °* <=°""e
self incapable of brinrin/orofit ^r ^^* '"'"**• '»'* '>i"-
would be polite toS^ a conn, t.^'*'?-

J"°'" P^tnera
Brentwood^ut it w^pTobaWv tc^

°" °.'^ «"''* ^'"•»* <"
honoured head of the fim shoul.?".^ k-°

"P"* *''* the
weU-eamed leisure He ™. "f"^

'''"' *° '°«nge on
few minutes, by tke"uaX aoTnl'

^"" '^"^ » ve.^
Killick received him ^ "^ ^^kren,:^ with which iSr

apologies-They have toU Le37tM '"'^- "^ "'°"=^'">
were here. How is his lordsSp ?

"^ '^'' '"°'"*"* '^''* y°»

higtr^r^^lS^rrLtt"!^^,-'-^ Seymour to the
table in the senior partne!!?^St" rm''"'

'""« "•« "'8
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SflTOoni tmUed. " It to I who mutt apolofba Mr Kllll,^fc

M?^™V°"" *° "n""»nd-at aU times."
'"*"-""

™,^ „ ,
*" white-haired, clean-shaven, a spare hard

still. He had a good manner, and he talked well-with »

lo hat&" 5« W'^.Iike a judge upon tht bench n Stoalso, that he seemed to enjoy the sound of his own voice.
It gives me unfeigned pleasure to see you here "
Yon are very kind."

t.™!Il*tha*'""
^ *'°* *° '^y ** once-and in the plainest

^.-^ * ''°", ""'y *™'" '^'' unreservedlv. Ask me anyquestions you please, and-so far as I possibly can-I ^U
nriZ' ^"^L"^' 'T*'^

""y*" mayTJked uponISpriests you know-safe repositories of family secrets Th«sea of the confessional could not be stro^r^^^our p^fessional et.quette-or professional point of honour.'" ^
»es, I don't doubt."

cl<ii^t" W?!;;??
'^'^- ^T *'^">'- "' <^''">ton, is of th.closest. We act for your brother. Lord CoUingboume asweU as for your father. Lord Brentwood know.^Tut

"

^n^'"' "JS
""*'"«="» «>« ""'taess of one with tke otoerany more than if these cUents were total strangers Youunde«tend that, of course. WeU then, we shaU SeTonou^Sto act for you also. In any matter-and you can confide inus without the least hesitation, on any occasior Bu^ nowhow can we serve you immediately ? "

(nf't^aHT.Z^^'^ 1° ^°°" *'^"* ""> '»°'«'y left in trustfor hmi by tiie late Lady Brentwood. Could he, in an emer-gency, touch the capital -um ?
Mr milick knew all about this minor trust, as weU asa^ut the greater family trusts, and he repUed kt^n^ th"the Trustees could not advance funds out of capital
I am quite sure of that. You have, as far as I remember

Cl^l appointment yourself, and can leave\^e moneyto whom you please-the trust ending with your d^Z
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Mr SliJ v*K
"" •" 'n'ernaUy hard up "

tWMed by thi, ,ad
,^^^"fV. «• though ihocked ud di

t-^'^orHr^rdi-r'Xii^SV^ "^- -
c«a.ing In value for the lit t^n^ '^ **•" •*««>Uy In-

no uceu in iavinir th»f „ / ? """• period. I betiav
«.. w.aithie.t7oXror.s;s^ "

" *^- "• -• »'

*or ^r-'°''-' "- "*"^ »•• o'-rto do «„.tb,n, „„„

TOttetl^t'e"
*"""'*

«'«• Mr Kiilick, with warmly

•"y duty to oke M riXr^w^.^ "'°'"<' ""^ "^^e donS
urged him not to die T„tl'^"t;*°°^

» P°» "°". "nlea. ^ had^aks of provision by will-A wi/i ™ k
'*"'"• *''•'' «»«

vei'lTno'tX l^^^"^""'*
in a hurry.-Ou, con-

-but you have made it easy formr*! * ""* anticipated
nad a delicacy about meTtfo

t™ *° "^ ""'•'* ^ "hould ha^

^?^^-Xl1:^lZ^^^\^^^^^^ '-ed tH.
had long since reached Lin^oln^, ?nn p° m *^''* """"^ »' it
it seemed, had even atte« to Lr '' ^'' °'<' '"""w
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.'.' ?*^ y°"- P'**»« ''<">'' trouble."

.go.""'
*'"'*'• '""•"* '"'*°'y- My '"ance. ,II went long

,"
J"'* f-But life ii ao uncerf ^ln."

come now, I am really so desirous to assist vL xki i

.uggestion. If you-U authorise m. to aX^hl^j^o^Zfor you, «.d put before him such argumenrr_!" *'''

" R.?; T '^ A " '' °°* ™" '"°>'8'> to I" bothered "

.ulU^e op^rt°uX»*^e"rfd°:!L^-"- ' --" '^^ ""«. .

••' ™nt U
"^ ''°"- J ""^ """=" "'""sod. but "

with™:-t^<:t—.i""" ""^ *"'* "• *° p'-o yo" "US.

"SCof 'hlJi^'t^;^
^'"« *°* '-'"-O- -" V.t wa.

n.;jrLurwith\r;it^rv:^-<:;^-.. - - ^-^

best.^i^ru4^.'^T!SirtSi!r„r'~«^/-^^

" Do you mean—lend me .noney ? "

" ^^i?^'^'''
*''* greatest pleasure."

Thank you," sa.ii Seymour very coldiv • r .1,- 1^ .
quite care about that either." ^ ^' ^ "'°''" "°'
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PW«''to\o'-'4X';iil.f
» -y- It would b, a hundred

"ojbitant rates onSL ^^^^'^^^ "^^ '"^"t
t1 L^* ^°' y°" 'n everything" *° "' instead—

Seymour walked awav fmm i-more to think things o^er Heh^HK™'"'" ^"° ^'^'d^. onceby the latter part of hif i„* ^^ ''*^° curiously humiliated
old man, whik appefrf^' '"^r"" ^"^ ^^^ »olfcitor tWs
jecietly despising him ^li"

^^^ """t to him, perhaps was
Wm-asot on'e co'nfe^edly'tp'Tnt't.' *° '^^ '^^^rJTf

male of thirty^ve ^U t°in::r°V°^''=^'- ^an a healthy
go whining for mon^ and ^Z^ °' *?'«* hundred a y^^

X'r*'^e^''-
-^ '^fSe r*"' *° ^'""- ''-for

'""• The words had bee^^osen ',".''"7 ^'^°"* '"'^ '^t^er"
sphinx jould not havo hi <=leverly enough then • =
Would there be Ine^f r^h^aTC^r?"^ ^^^^much money, little monev ll ^ Brentwood's death—

f
""ded the professionarpo."" 77 ' ^^' °'d man had

smooth mannera for polite °n° °°"= •"'bane smiies
chents' secrets. A strong 1 ^li"*"^'

'""* "o betrayal of
not, Hke a Peevish chi d be at^l'll^ really-one'must
susceptibihties. ^"^ry with him for ruffling one's

He'mttte*^:„rXhrr^V"^ --^ - Seymour
must be no more whiLj to sS Ll!*"'-''^^^"^-

"
It wa5 too humiliating. ^ '"**'' '^«'«f. family aoUcitor

or at least he felt that hf ^^^J"^^" were not undese^eH
Critical standpoint LghtT ""'"'*^"<' CoUif/Cnf','
^ved his own life, been his o,^ ,r°"^'

CoUingbo/rne had- 0- -egs. defying the u^Hnh^akfh1^ «--"
J
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he clave to her And' X^oO r .rT" ''".«"•" •°^'

approvaJ of cousK*aurti T "'^"•' ^°" '"° '"'So the

they won't have to hVe ^tt h^
'^''"""^ " disapproving,

^nmg consistently, turninfeddytf^"tT ^f«de"o°/ h""purpose to carry him firt,.™ if j ^J^ """ °' ^'^P

He had walked aU the way to Hvrtp Part ,_j

ct:i?^°^f.*t^,r- '^-as^rotin?*,'r ::;i:;i^:li

weeAhe^^o^oTS/^X^^^^^^
everybody who is anybody would begone But thV °

trivial w^,r:x\S'pre:-:Lt^r ~'-*' ""'

unt%nS,.^j:!!;::toredtn^; td^'r-^ *^'"-'-
silently abjured then,td^1>i^ayT or'ever V^'ZmV
S?r.ia:e,XraS tt^ "= ~- -^

"

He looked at the ..,t^^^^^Z^^^
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for themselves. H^SK-d^,""T ' t^^/dTd nottfng

«em; spending-money w^ nn^ , ^? ^''" Procured for
«~oto in their dislcs; sloT^^' ^ *^"^ P«=kets, Sequ,
fomeone told them they wae Tm ^'"'"'^ '» ^^''^ hands, mjhorn, and told to blou- it and ^i"" ' ." **-^ *"" given ahounds. Masters of hounds^l^trL*'""^'""^ --'«" of-not even of their own thought ^TW T"*'" °' "°«"'ngthem. He would never aMirf^- °™* too were found fnr

^
He would listen r4em^°,^^'7'° '' "•"" '^"-found.'"'

fufahtie^-grasp at and h^lTfSt to
'""?• ^ <^°'«' *^thhad made up his mind • IThY i-

*° essentials. At lasr^

K only to efface the menao^ oTh^' " T"'''
^ "orth doW

^fin'-s^l^r^-t^^-aS^.-^^^^^^^^

She was a wif*» fn - mi.

was virtuous, bLyeXTZd *s'h r^ ^'"' '" J^"-. She
quagmires of doubt, and pla^^Tv^

^"^ "««<! him out o?would cherish her, ^ard W i^^ °° =°"d ground H,
his life lasted. ' ^"^ ^'''' «°<J he grateful to her '^M*Be done with futilities —H. , .^ .

st^n''^
''•^^'' '"'"dred a^^a^"" m°^' '°' "°«''ng butsmiled with a new and m™* . '^° '^ants more ? H.

Of letters, that h^had rtd jnT^'"'' ='=°™ « ''^ bought
cannot live on such a sum ?n EnT^^' P''°^'°g tha^you
England. He would take^,!

England. Then live out of
Mediterranean where sunsht' T^' *° '°"' ^"^^g" on tt

'

»^uggish blood better t^In^^i^rV^'- """^ '--nns o„^s--ore nonsense Of p.C:;
He.--

-;^^on..

I
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fame. He would write newspaper articles for sovereigns :he would paint Christmas cards for shillings ; he would takeOS his coat and push the fishermen's boats, and clean the
carnages at the inn for pence ;—but. somehow or other, he
would keep a sound roof over his wife and his bairns

Sitting alone while the shadows lengthened and the weU-
drewed crowd stroUed away from him as he hoped for ever
he felt the calm and peoce that had come with his tardy
decision. Wonderful a; i splendid-he had made up hfaown mind: achievement unparaUeled in twenty yeais. Force
was returning

;
he drew deeper breaths, filling his lungs and

expanding his chest ; he threw back his head, and a tonic
wind, instead of sultry town vapours, fanned him and braced
him. It was the cool breeze of the Mediterranean summoned
by the new good thoughts.
And aU would have been spoilt if she had not been true

and pure. Every moment the good thoughts gain power •

every moment she is dearer to him.
'

Stronger and stronger his fancies spring, and clearer the
pretty mental pictures flash and glow. This is their Uttle
white cottage—he can see it, nestling in the narrow bay
with the oUve trees behind it, and before it the fringe of laugh-
ing waves. Here are the brown nets of the fishermen
stretched to dry in the sun—and the woman is his, and these
children are his

; and the sky and the earth are his because
of the joy in his heart.

I

i
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fE tried to see her th.i

with her & fobably.. she had teken\ « ' ^°^''-

no message. T^Vo.J ,?!'' """>' '3''««°ns btt hTkft

F-t^itir&- --^^^^^^^Sfhe went ''-ay conten^e"^ He
'tM^°««

°"t oftC 1^»'

JnSd placfT* "^'' ^'thout yo? riri"^ ''^ ^^^t his

I want you to be my ^ife"

104
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^"ttolf'i^"^?*:.
WiU he give Ws consent? We can't

Bu( d.e^JJ'M
"*\"^ '°' "' t"' »ft«r we're marte^3 " '^"W not do. They belonged to different

m^'^rid"^'
''"" "" *= '"''"^-^ -0'M» roUed into on*-

co!ld atll';'"^'' '^'"- *>"' ••« '«'t no dread. Nothing

rcomfort for Mm «°J,"°''-
" ""^ """y * "*«« remorsef^

and c^^de^'/C S^ghV^ret^Ver "-=«^'-"-

the famUy phr!,^ '
""^ *' =""''"*

'^''^'J' =" *e quoted

ever5Lta\~''-'
^''°""' """^ *•>-' ^ou were renouncing

un°emTnTbs^rHelovc"/^ /'" ''°'". '^^'=^'' °' ^«

A, ,.n! ' **'? J°y°«''>-' ' Have it your own wav 1*> renounce everything, I Wo renounced it."
^'
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morse-sniUight, lauehter i
° ""'" "tabbings of tZ

?iW«»playWlit"tt-flX"'-*
i°S;

^"^ -« liS
that miirored In Its bosom »n*i° **" 'parlding stream- .nt w. «., ^ri?.o^-^, -- f,pS

aero^ th:V:„inKe*?oX^rL'1°^*'' '"^''e''- «««
of wlute smoke rose frr,m%, *** "'* deserted city. Pnff.
rattled and stuT^X w°'t""^

'*'^'" '^°^«; ciS^
W-andactivity; g' ut!,7^'*''°f«

"ere swarml^g^
the tie™ of baTg^s by the hf ^l^"*"'' ""d toUed atout
fully, sweetly. cf:eXat't7hta t^' ^-l?

'^«y- ^«r*happy toil. His desolate hauntln -t^ **"* »»"8 at their
the darkness. Here w^ a ^^^f„J1^

^a^ vanished witt
Listen to me Gladv. t^Z^ ,. ^^ ^°Pe.

renunciation.
I're^t^'ce'pond mV J^?' I?^» ^y solemn

Crew my hosier—T rennnn^. fu '^ *^'°'"' S'°<* my hatter
hop, o, otors. specS"S SatfbT ' «--- "iand first-floor suites in Kit. hotels 1%"°°""' '^^<=' '=«''ins.
Palace and Windsor Castleland in f.

"°°"°=<> Buckingham
Where spines are ben^^^y^a" ,f»°^"

"*"*' '•'''^enK
crabs sideways and b^ck^rds T""' "'' ""'» """ve hk"
pass through doors that are opeJd!""^ "" '«'''«°« to
renounce the enclosure at Asfot ?h

^ '' «°'''"' ^eys. I
stalls of the Opera T ,L ' *^^ S""**" at Cowm thZ
and al, otherhX-w4hsmT:fft"°r °' ^^""^
wmdows. and of which tteaTr fa net '.'""'* "' "' ^^^hout
I renounce all empty shTmi ^f '='*"«<* «=ept by talk
tering futilities. An^ I e^/

J^™;?''"'' P'*'™'^^ and 'm

'

-rtalightheart-andcX" *''" °" ^lothes.'htd
.burning, and walking fast in L ,.

gaily of the radiant fu?fre She i""^ °1* =ab. they prattled
now, without attempt to mask ft nTJ ""' '^P*"'^s delight
entrancingly,

oveipowerinelv in
^^ '" earnest-terrlblv

or hesitate. They^wTuldlh^e" T""*,-
N° reason to doubt

forgetting by the worUfor^^"'' ^°* together-the worM^^ ;rj '^^ -me. he was becoming a.-- to long for the ^r^.^-:^:^.^^^^^
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orfJ^T" " ''°^ '*'"* °' '»'»« perfonned In the sweatM toe brow could appease his new cra^ng. He would S^p
^e mir'*" ""^l!

°' Honourable
; h: would be hono^^«*le merely m a worker who punctually does his task • he

^morcSn".'" '^'°
^
"°- "°' "»*^ '•"--'<>'- P''--

"You can never be that," said Gladys. " You'll alwaysbe handsome-dreadfuUy handsome Seymour CharltonT
^

They made their feeble little childish jests and thouehttoey were funny-l£ nobody else did. The man In thlqueer

t^.r'J'- f^f '''"='»y"d-so difficult to^ndso <hm and old and dreamUke when they found it-thii

u™r.t ^h '"".fr °'. " '"="' *''° save them thei? r^rri^^

Iir_^r° p '^^^ °°^ '^* "°*" ••* ''^d "™«<1 bimself with ahcense. Reckless-for the last time-of the cost tf fares

forgot the cab, had to hunt for the cab. The cab bill-lastextravagance-was enormous. First they went to his club •

rf^^' 't ""'""f
''"'*™"8 in the cab, whUe he wrote and

I^.HV '^"''' /«^«"=»^y »t<=di«=d WHilaHer-s Almanac, andlearned how people get married.
The man near St. Paul's, slowly preparing his world

'^!^^T'^\r' ^'^ *° s'y-°- tte'useJtnd

co,^M not 1^ •^^"' '..^'"°'* *'='*"y '"^'^t-'O that Seymourcould not be married without it.

mln.^t**'
v' ^l ^"'. °* ^™"t«'°°d. But look here, wait aminute. You haven't described yourself property. Thfameans you are The Honourable-id I bjen^m sJaS

'• Then don't put it in. It Isn't necessary."
Pardon me." said the man rather testily. " Tt is neccs

SanrAnrtlu:';^^"^"'^- " " "
^^">'^^= ^"""^™«-

No. No title for Papa.
Seymour made the prescribed declaration on oath, and theman went on writing.
It wa^ soon ready-a wonderful scroU with absurdly larges^, authonzmg the solemn nuptials o£ Gladys Copiand%p n!

ster, at her parish church-St. Judith's, Chelsea. She ooked
m
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ttem thro«h whtT""" ''"'"ted Sem h'^^f?^* •°°tW'V
'^PPtae^ .S^';^1°° P-VJng eyes3 nL""*."^ ««»-
°f the earth Mrf. '^^"wide

; they m rt^*^ 'u"^ >"* ">«''

Their aiSeSJfT ""'^"e ^-at ttey jfd Jr^ ? *" '"^

sea that hr?!2 '''"^^^ '" » bay-hj?! .tf " "'" Whitby-

ri"«evM.ex *
ii'"P'°™'' Wm to 2° W ^* ^W, unusual

Some thino. T *'*y°""eK. WaitHii
shabby-!3 i.

'""^^ e*t- Seymour ? v'^
*" Carried."

" '^«». a warm „„
"avelhng coat I must

ne understood wbv R "* '^°'"M he had tn
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longSL"° "Tt^r:' °; '"""' »=°™- Goodbye-.

tn.nks. He intended to vfcatTtt." r^ /" *° P*='' '''»

would take some convenienrat«c ini "
i""'""™"'- He

not begin the new llTt" :^'„' '"J^h^" Street-he could
he would sell for what it miKhTfetch 1 .?'"" ^'°P^'^
sive wardrobe, together\^thiewlM~

^en leman's exten-

«ta of tie pin;, sWrrstu^ slSfnk, '°'"?!?^°« '"""«"'»
what offers ?

"°'"' wa"t<:oat buttons-

chimneys, but thfssWeTf the?-* K^""
""**"' '°°'» "^nd

Th. pig^'ns werfcird,n™d toe h^" kT '^' '" ^^O"'--
down to roost on the d'ark ston^ edgHr t^" "-'r T''"stone cornice. Strong on the uH„f !.t

^""^ blackened
circles, as if tied to tTe hou^Vtavis blT.tT'''

*'."' ^**"
the world was open to them

*""«' """"Sh aU
He lauglicd at the foolish biM» m.

broker, its string. Thrhe toM hiJ^ i/*" " ''"^ *''° ^ad
he would roost here

'' •""""'" **' «>« >«* "ight
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Seymour iwt'h^'""'"' =°"=«™ed LorST °°''°«'y

nw^ Sm^ *"•"*" Presently in°,^"'"e'»°''nie.
doo» oSr5\':™ -ere beg,;:;,^V*^™

o' theW
I«^-- These lowTrUi^*

''""'"' ""rough ?he „! ""«

^- sorry rTT^ ^^^^ ^^» "^^ """t
»ir, isn't he ? t k • ""» '"^h news H«.

Lord CoIli„gbo„re^«"" brief an^^,^"^-

di^^ofr?^' ^°'«^sptct-es Yn^^^"* *"- had been
thin. Bke^ru'^-'";-^'"^ ""^Tn uTSX '';.«"' ^"
or fightinir han^. ?*''*• ^nd Lord ColL k '^'"=*' some-

there. «ith so«e"o 'ou^^en "h'^
"" ""'^ '-Pa'gnr r"~stand. He wa« rf„

men—but not near hi™ ^ ^ "'as

him. I hSpTrcarjr'" ""^ P^vemen" Xn''?"'"
'"'^"

Surgeon he V^l f^ '"'" -ith the other k " ^ 5°* «P to

<*aps were afraid ZtT ? "'^'' '* made no dWer "^ '"''»

and jolting." ''"' "t first they'd outed hin. bv t!:"".
^^

' tne lifting

110
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thJ^:";^K.^r*~''™'' •"^ '»"' ««- to f^.

"No. th«k you^^ I
° .r''.*r'°'*

breakfast."

IngwSow. "'^^ P^P*" *"•«• ""l""! '0' approach.

«.d would not let Seymou/S ^ ""' "•"*""'

1 wa, with him till kn hour ago Dr^rrt:'''°*'f
'''•

dangerously lU."
^ Prescott says he is

ia&r^r ~'°'""''' *° "'"' «" »"« «t»™«d from her

as^n as I get back. This is very seriou,,^m ly
-^

''^'""

T™XrM3r%u:cr:hr.'^ ^a
"•" *'''• «~' °'

^r^rts-^ri^oti^E^^S
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V (n w^^ .. . ..

P^yod a gam. with b^i!rn,f'',*''''"'P*'''«P» hi. children

"d In the coraer. alreaSy^ind J?. IT*" *°y' °° • * ^'
gaily coloured box-kito J^^ bv^h

"^ *"'* ''"'*•» wa« the'" a first present. Up he!^ o„^A', "ff^ d'««>ve,ed node

hi^ ^^*^''- *^™0"thouirhtoi«,T ^ '""'"^ their

XTo?et!!r'
*^- •"«- -™ - ciSi^rz

£wor: hrh:ri:;;gr^''«3-i-''«a,.-„ot .t ^handsome; she was ahiut fo^h,
°''''' ""^^ have been

with a kind intelligent face ^w^r °"'' """t' "^t^nTy
tears and pain. She spoke brXnivhT'""' '^^'°'^ b/mon accent or vulgar idiom ^'^^ '"'* *'thout any com-

^ ; . .
It seem, he must «i „n^ '""!'• ^ "^-'t believeH-n there. Would yoUt^rrv^g^.-rk

sobbed hysterically. ^ ""* '"^''' *« -^l-ng to him and
Oh. be kind to my fatherless child„n. Help us. oh,
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Sj^ k"dVr••

'
"""-'• "**^ p"^ >"«-••• "••'''•

«flK"i Pn>nil»*J to do aU In hit power to aid her. He

M. «..r^ dwadluUy lad dutiet. would communlMto with

tnin* of nothing but her sorrow.
" Vee. tell Uie lolicitor.. Mr Killiek-the old gentleman

KilSt
«>f"k-there-, twenty pound, in hU deek. Tell Mr

1S;;«.n ^°* ^t"*
*° ''°- "• '"'°*» «» "hole .tory.

n,l~.. Ir*^* *° •* '" '"qo"*, and theyU ask me cruelqueatlona. They KUd there must be an inquest."
beymour begged her to leave everything to him Thelnqu«t would be a mer. r .atter ol fom ; l?w^ dotbtfuni

to .™«"h''""K''°"'"*
*^ "~«»"'y ' the coroner would^to spare her a harrowing ordeal

anS^SreSlt^-^SroX^P--/-/^^^^

o:[y'^frgKrr''''""'*^^^'*'''''°-"^'"

.n?m^.~'^.*!!°
?**• *° ^^y ^'""y- "' **th her for an hour

rt« ^ ' !^'*°*°* *° '•"' '»"^°« t° her, «x.thing her until

or^bl^T,"**
"""*'''?' "" composure. Then came tte

SI^ 1^ K
""' "•'"breaking. How and when diould thenews be broken to Lord Brentwood ?

Dr*'^*^tt°;:""ir^"''' ?' '^"*°" °' """»«> Street..u^ could not permit his patient to be shaken bv

Lrl'.^T ?"*" ", "^ '^« ""'»''•<» *'th sleep. If Z
tord should sleep weU to-night, show a stronger pulse and a

SrL^T"*",".*"-'""""^ """'"S' ^y Emily.^ththe doctor to assist her, might break the news.

re^J^^fh- H°^ ^^ 5?^^ ^^ *^°"«^* " "d^i^able to«mmd the doctor, as delicately as was possible, that Lo-
Br»ntT»rood and his dead son had not for many years beeu

hLTnfH^ .*'""'• ^"^ Brentwood's sensationi when heheard of his loss, one might regretfully guess, would not bethose of poignant grief.

" It is not a question of grief," said Dr Prescott. " Tt i, »
ques ion of shock. At his lordship's age. grief such as youngpeople feel is impossible. But with sudden and startlingnews of any sort, there is shock-and here we have no vitaU^
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to resist shnrlr vtr . .We can.ot be too careful the«fo„ to avoid

to resist shock.

"•>-'='ore 10 avoid
To-morrow then " aalrf n. t>.

andwe'UteUWn,_buto^;if;e^!7«- V^'" come early.
And to Seymour In th, L T "'^ ''''" better."

'^

-|~n Lady Li,;!" ISeXtoTa°dde';''"..*'^'^°°' -^ ='°-<i
the end, I fear. However he nin^K I

^' "« ^^ry near
But to-morrow my lorf'

^^'^ *" ''^"*' to-morrow."
unconscious

; and so °t h*pt,e7eH%K
"^^ "^^^^ "^^ "e wasc^^W tell him how Col inSr;'' *?V

"° '"""^° tongu^
of precedence, had pu hed befor; V '^"^ '«"°""e theS
-^^ entry, and now^toorj'clXt ttSSSr-
^^^.^^oSfrof:^,^~^ rr^t^rolr^^** """-« -<•
l>nes from time to time-teTw ^ ^\^^y^~^ few hurried
and afflictions, and of his Ionj "!

t
1°' *" '^'""y t^^W^

she replied, sweetly and teS/ttat h"'*
'"'' ''S^'" ^ ^nd

without a care for her. She wl/L^h v " "'^ *° "i" Ws duty
be certain of that. ^ '"* '"'» "> spint-he might

^^^'^^^^'^TZTJ^T- «^' -<> Mills, and
Colhngboume-s alfairs? they "^^.ouW "of

"?'' *" '^^^ ^^d
=J arrangements rendered nece!°a^.T""* ^""^ <=°°d"ct
^If no further personal trouble ?,t^ 7^ *° ^ive him-

c. M !:''^°°* *""ble to hirn 1^ V" ^<=*' ""thing was
could think, speak move «Hfh ' . ^^""^^ that no one
thing was submitted to h^arptov".

'""'."'^^-^ •""• Eve^
by the solicitors, apwaled tn^h / ""''ertakers, so direct^
Of coffin, i^ dec;X^^'«,^° „^

^^^- i-tructlons as toTt^lf
Colhngboume referred evervone .^

^°° '*" P'^te. Udy
seemed heavily to lean upon?rj°Jr- ^" *" ^^^dHe attended the coroner^. ? ^^''^ance and support
reporters, policemen, wSJl^f.i, "f*"

'" *"« ^^^ of
at a long table with the wfdn» .^* ''"" '=''"°ns public
Inn Fields; gave evidence ""I? * '"* ^"™ ^-'"coin's
who wakes but cannotS off his^," T^ '^'=«"g «" oneHe attended his broth^! ,

^is ugly dream,
stood in the surilight bv tt'

"""^' ** Norwood Cemeterv- •
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her Uttle boys close to her black skirts ; watched the " ave-
diggeis expressionless faces ; spoke wor '.-. ..{ comfrrt ,d the
mourners

; gave money to the undertak.rV men an., cameaway as from a cruel pageant of woe-an acted sorrow to
tear the hearts of those whose sorrow is real.
Back again at Ardover House, he could feel that death was

still in the air. Cutside. men with waggons of straw were
spreading silence. Within and without, the hush and chill
of deatii was falling

; doors were shut by slow careful hands
;servants walked on tiptoe ; all was so quiet that from thegrand staircase one could hear Lady Emily sobbing convul-

sively m her room. Thus it was day after day, while behind
the curtained door my lord lay gasping for breath, with
faintly ghttenng eyes stared at eternity, feebly and more
feebly wrestled with the overwhelming shadows
When Seymour was not sitting with Lady Emily, encourag-

ing her to eat a little, sleep a little, stop crying for a little

LviU K ,T? T^*""e letters and telegrams of inquiry,
giving bulletins to newspaper representatives, talking to oldfnends never seen by him before.

It seemed as if the dying man drew ghosts out of the past
to haunt the house. Ancient political colleagues, men andwomen who had known him fifty years ago, came rolling over
ttie straw in queer old-fashioned landaus and barouches.
White-haired old lords, leaning on a footman's arm, climbed
the steps of the porch to offer their cards with shaking flesh-
less fingers.

"Tell his lordship I called myself. If he is able to be told
anything, tell his lordship that I came yesterday and to-dav
to Inquire. He would wish to know that. ... If any of
the family are here and can see me, I will come In. . . ."

To Sejmiour these slowly gliding days were like a troubled
dream when one sleeps lightly, knows one is dreaming yet
cannot wake oneself. *' '

He longed for free movement and unfettered thought • hewas yearning for his love, because love was life—the new
' ong life that he had only now discovered. But In themoment of grasping freedom, fate had pinioned him. It was
as if the great house itself held him. The stone walls the
stately padimented roof, claimed their prisoner. You are
outs, and yon shall not escape.
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weanness, a hopeless diseusf»„"'"^'=; ^d felt a sick

lable longing to be done with deathTl" ^""^^ uncontrol-
fclt a cowardly cravinE to «r,. .

" '° ^^ ^^''""^d to life. He

shadows, and fling himself int?th. ^^^ ' *° ^V ^om theb^e selfish instincts are co^^t i'fd
"* ^""^ ^'^^ ^^^

''''*«'".V'<J no one yields to tteV
'°"'^<^'«'"«. that all

-d ta^anii- fSititfT '°' - -°" - -o,

-.rgeT;:rr:°;^ii-^^^
|°- He must not falk oTo".^T" ?'' ""' -°"^ n°tSoon now all would be overX^ ^^^^ [--^ ''^*"^-

Mr'l^^h^r- ^f.'^"ing^on^gSr
'^ '^^'^ ^^^° ^"

grave bows, came trht' XZH^'^I'" ^''^^^^'^ "'- with

Mr i"^ '^ ^'^ ^^d they wire to^ oh .'"""' ^"<^ t°'d himMr KiUict, it seemed, had^^Ll ^^ '"^ "Shtest orders
'o«t all his old affabil'ity'wrdJ^rr ^°n>n>and. hTdonce mighty triumvirate tZ ^""^ '""'^^d coldly on tlie
nowtheirreign would ct^.M^KS ^°°'"*'' "«; "oo'n
Posely made them undeistlnd ^ ' " "'""'d appear purwas slipping away, ff^ow wt^*:

completely thSr pC,
««» would he delegate hHorTe Lt"""'"*^- ^'^ n^ot'o

aiS"^-- - -e -si i'^s^Sl'^ -m^-
the"Stra ?,:^~^ f- - ««« With«aw Seymour, pressed Se^^our'sh?''.'""'''"^"^ ^hen hewelcome compliments. ^ "" ^^'"^- ^nd paid him un!

have do^v^°t^,uryor„\rd'T>- "-^^t we could
self-for the sake o/Z^^ ^" """^ «">«. But spar^ 1°^^.

very near the end now T,^ u
bedside, and heard theXadfln'otin'^tf. "^ ''^ ^^""""^
^». between night and da^X^^l^-r

-^^^^
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of'^'f^f*'"
''°"=«-°' doors opened and shut without caution

was cltaglng to hun. With his arm round her waist, he drew

ieXlT '"•"
?J

'^°°'"- '^'^ '^^ ^'°°S the corridor! gll"ner into the arms of her maid.

h.'l°'';,°i*"'"f
~®"°^'^''" "''« ""oaned. • Poor darline-

.lewteltXt-t'-*"^
'°°''''^ ^* -^ -'^^ -^'^ -'^ «^ '-•>•

But as yet there was no release for Seymour. The airless

ordet^nnrr/Zr*"' ?' "^P=- °^ ""^^g -a^smingof death—still held him as its prisoner.
^

"T-'^'Ik^*"'".''*
"^"^^ *° ^'*<ly'- briefly and hurriedivdied this morning. My sister Is heart-broken. Thefuneaiwill take place on the fifth day from now. Till then I see tt^t

I rcom?t:Sr ^—
•
^^--'^ afte/thVC:!

Let us wait," said Mr KiUick. " let us refrain from all

condu^edT''^'^""'"
""*" ^-^^ "^-^-^ - Sgf;

Se^o^,"!"''' P'°^"^r8 f°
••av" -charge and authority, beggingSeymour to spare himself, nevertheless bothered and worried

wlting, Mr Kilhck came to him for advice as to petty deSlsor confirmation of most obvious arrangements
There was to be a memorial service In London for friendsand the ladies of the family, while a train was to^^edead man and his male relatives to the burial place atTnn.W

bourne. Mr Killick could not even settle the ost o* the spt°S

t^r ":tt*Srt^t^eT^^"^"
'"^°™ *^^ ^"'^*«S

Yes, if you concur," he would say, " I think that xvill h.

Zt ^°r"'«"*-"°<J n°w I wiU trouble you no mo^e 1th^ak I have made it clear that beyond these mounSS"ere^monl^ there is nothing that you need trouble aboS.AU his lordship's affairs are In order—" He salH tM.

m order. Everything can wait till next week T+ 1. ^^i^Tl
everything of thatkind should .^itmlZ^^^o^i^'
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fa^'y. answering their condoirfn '^'"""^ °' "aeWem to occupy seats In the LnnH u^''^ ^"^'y- ^viting
t^-aln. He was particular fh!»

^'"' '*"«'» <" tte sneZf
to one hitherto Lp^Lll^l^^' «»Pect sho^d b^T^id

te; "" '"egested to M?K,Sc]f^'?:i!^-J-^'^y Coll^"-W nVh "^P'PS ''=r with «X'^ Sf* *^"! should be no

funeral
""-Seli'te.' He s^^f''?^I!"

'"^"""'^ ^"^ « to the

Seymour said that one of tte wf ''"^ ^ accompany h^to Battersea for Lady Comn^h""'^ '.""^6«» should be s^t^'ould look out for her so^°f°r' '."'*' '^'^ "e Sidfand keep tiem in his watchful" 1 P'*"°™ a* Watericwhoped that she had rec^^eTn *'i""Shout the day He'promised, from the faml!;' oti[^!'*
'"'""°"' « '^'^^n

There was a crowrl nt 1,1 .

-loon carriages of l^t^"iftSf'tr," ^'™'"«<^ "y the
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Pmir''"* ?'^ ^^ °°' ^^^"^ "• 'T''* »»"°g» would go toEmily-who could doubt it ? None said in words, aU showed
they were thinking, that there was no hope of something-however smaU-for first, second, and third cousins.

But where is the young fellow himself-lucky littlebeggar? Why isn't he here ? Very wrong-his noi beinehere Where's KiUick ? Ask Mr KiUick. He !eem, toe master
Of toe ceremomes-why hasn't he got the lad here lor us to
SCO r

lo,?"^"*uf" "f"l^
*"'' *""°'" *° P»y «^ourt to the new

lord. They blamed Mr KiUick for aUowing the day to pass
without giving them an opportunity of setting to work
The station in Wiltshire was hung with black ; flags drooped

at h^f mast
;
the village, with closed shops and crowded high

street bore a lugubrious Sunday appearance. Nearer to the
church-where the people thronged more thickly, where
delegates from local bodies, the fire brigade, the tenants
stood ranged, with banners of Foresters, Shepherds, and other
rustic brotherhoods, where bells were tolling and minute guns
finng,-the village seemed to be keeping some new Bank-hohday In honour of its dead master.
A brass band played before him; volunteer soldiers marched

beside him
; eight of his farmers carried him from the hearse

up the steep path, to the opened doors of his vault—and at last
the obsequies were over.

Seymour, looking out from the churchyard, could see the
gates of the west lodge, the long park walls, the woods the
sloping grass lands, and the rising down that he had known
and loved as a boy. Over there, hidden by the belt of verdure
CoUingboume Court, with white blinds drawn over its hundred
wndows. was sleeping in the sunlight ; and. with the slightest
effort of memory, he could see it too—tlie home of his far-ofi
youth.

Done with at last—his task accomplished I With a sigh of
selfishly intense reUef, he sank back again upon the cushioned
seat in the saloon carriage.
' Now." said Mr KiUick. " shaU we talk-tiU the others

join us ?

" No. I'm dead tired. I can't talk any more. I want to
sleep."

Almost throughout the journey he slept deeply and dream-
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you to-morrow m°T "^-Vanxhall cJ"?,",' ^"^ '""S

^me In fh. _ '"™eniomtae;



XI

H ^'^f'
«'«=hed after a long night's sleep. The headache

Of MUrX".tVM°r" ''''• ^""^ """'^'^ '°*° "'^ 0^^^

him
;
junior partners pushed clerks asid/f.® k °i'''°'*

passage Is so dark-and thereTan awkward hle^^J'
™'

inl^^b^r4^;S;\Trhrb%sr!'T^ "" ^''^r^
-^^-^

linquish him. even 4 the ^'niortartnerVnabt1°*^ ? T"or^o .^forgo the privilege of £i.7t^Z''^^;^^--
" But we must leave you." said on* nt i,-_ ._ .

sat smiling and rubbing his hands anrt t !u"" '
^^

Well now." said Mr KilliVlr • At. i it.
Lord Collingbourne's. WeU you knottte^^

"""""'' °'

loose In it."
^ *""' "'*= a screw

" What does that mean ?

"

" You remember what I told vou thr nfh-, j
between client and solicitor"Iri^^w^nfL-S

121



ceremony^W^f. ^''' ^^'"^'ves we^"^'^"^-
O"' there in

not dead vrh ° ''<»d—but, fortunlfT ? ^ *** "Jead.

for five or siv ,, ^ ''""'^ •'^ther heaX a
" "'"-to

She was Ws„«!!r^*"S''"~dangera of th!
""" ^'°™
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.^»^M K,' !
*"'^°«» <" "P'n'. a wnse of Impending wdunavoidable trouble. He had come here hop) i at last to wt

wa^hnM? °^, »",«>'» «><•»»»«» concerning other people tSwa. holding him from hi. love. Now he fcit that ttTbueiness

Tf M K°T ""^i
"' ^^ ""«<» to «'*«" He was thlnW«of hi, brother as he walked hand In hana with the boy • oftt!

«m f*.^"","!"*
]''''"'"'' "PP*'^ «>- "is" in U.e cloi!

tm v„ I, "."l''
• °' *^' *''^°*'» ''^e-t^tions, uninteUigible

till you knew the secret, so plain In their meaning now. " He
tested you-he trusted to your kind heart. Oh. help JZ

shru^edof"**'^"'''''
"That Is the consideration. What

Seymour got up. went to the window, and looked out Into

^nnT" "^"""r"* *^o dingy but courageous Uttle sparrows
hoping and flyng about the road, searching for their daUy

s^'lnfWi,^- ^^« '"' "° ^^"^^ <=age-ob8curely happy.

" ^ l-^'f"^"^""''- ««"-S"PPO>^ting. self-reUant, frS^
_^
Do nothing," he said firmly. • Let it slide."
Let matters slide—how do you "

" I don't want it. I renounce my claim."
Mr Killick laughed

; but he was really flabbergasted.
Vou say, renounce "

" Yes I don't want it. I won't star. ' in their way Ipromised my brother that if the chance ever came, I'd do hischildren a good turn. The chance ha, come, and ruWmy promise. I give up all to them " ' "" ^ " *~P

I^7b«S^:!!L^*"°"-
But a week hence, My dear

" Don't call me Lord Brentwood "
Mr KjUick smilingly told him that he was Lord Brentwood

TITO'S r''*
P"^""* ^ ^'"S Lord Brentwood. li

nouit,
^ ^ ^ ""P°=«ble to give effect to his wUdly generous

«1^° xif"'
'°-^' *""* ^^"^ "^^'^^^ yourself. What aboutthem ? They will grow up. and find out the state of the case

?1Z?^4 ^'y- °l
""" '=^''^"''' *°''''l be content tosubmit for ever to such a wrong ?

"

Seymour turning from the window, spoke with an amsrv
fierceness aat made him seem to Mr Killick for a few momratevery hke the deceased Lord Collingbourne

'• I tell you I don't want it-The thing i, a damnable
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'nto all I wanfc^H" * "** ""^ "'« in two_i» ^
";«« .„i j^r^^*,^ "n^f '~- -it ir^r;' '^z

"•.'«=''

played with mV t^' *• " " »onie devllT„ '
*''"' ^

chooae for „^ f?
""^ ^Wng day_„ I' ' f"" was to be

Then the ..r •

" ""^ '*"»« 6° on talking

.mootSy '• "°""*°''» voice sounded a^ain .. .
One must not ,« '^''"^ «°d

•'ituationfromXfdT ''"P°»»'Wlitie,
; one must en •

a» well as of n„-. '
'
""e must thinir «* T * envisage

b'oodc^,^X"pri:r""*r'-''°^t^ons^^°^^^
to him to wear i?*^ . ^ "^"^ the crown *h ,

P'*"" °^ ""e

Earldom oTSL*; ^""^ "'^'y- «C «*«'? ^"^y'" it falls

ties by way of im
'^'" P^t back into th!

^enwelves
;

-panWCanS?rt:r' '^^"""«^^^
his successor wouW ^ "^«- Where my lorrfT^ .? "P™«s.
PiUaged by agente th^-

°°"''"'>^y. tLe ll fl"i"''
=°wn.

quite unprevenShtrK V" ''^'^ »>««" much *^ "^
''^'^ '''«

was little to com^^,''y
"r Kilhck. But „„ ^'''"^"^gement,

Pe«ed. ItwasTf *'" °'- ^^ the wTu CJ •

*''°''=' "^^^e

legacies fort^,f^'^=*«"^tic will. :Sere
'
!f""S' ^"' <«s-

«'"'ants han^***' =°1 «ecutors a v« ""'"""'"entaiy

P°""ds 'forlf^l? "^"^"^ for Udy Emn/ ^"^^ ^'^
Colllngbo^e ^°"' ^-^ " '-^-Wng SssaS f''°"'"'<^
=-* the Will was nothing-one .

"' '"' P°<"-^ °°' only spoke Of it o„t „,
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thiS?of*°.mi'!.i°"'''!'''^'

""'"'">'• "^"t °~ »»»» "peak of,

hSh^f ' •'"^'^V"'*
'°"8ue over, was the vast and riorious

.„^ !^ ii " ''"y big-and wealth so noble stableenduring «, different from the vulgar, liquid, easily estimat^'

^T^llH""'^'^'^ """"°"'^"- ^''' »omXVoro4e^
Une and a half, two millions—they would make a «tiff fi.h*
over it with Somerset House. In ti^ropfnion of Mr Ki^tk

I^LTl'n °«/.''"P'>'.," ">« ^"'-«' Revenue p^^'eaccepted and passed two million, as the fairly approximate

" Now think how difficult was my position. I knew thatthis was almost certainly coming to you-and yet I couM not

fXTthr' "«"-T
"^°" ''"°*-*^« »*>'" d'ay when yo°u

lana lay—I Ao/)«d you had found out. . .
"

wondrous Hl«'°,«'*"^fu^°'""''"*'
"' Killick dwelt upon then oThl, f«^''°' h's position, and the absolute ^rrect-ness of his methods m tackling them

tn h,y^*
""^^ ^ ^'^'°^ *° '>''""« "« for permitting aU thisto burst upon you-only now

; but, believVme, I^uld notact otherwise. I can assure you these problems have Z-cas.oned me many wakeful nights. There was my dltyTomy chent your father
; my duty to my client, your\ro heand my duty to you-for we considered you always as ou^chent too We counted on acting for you one da^ Kn?w?ng

thatTe^lfw L*^J"'«^*'
"•"• ^"''^ '«" 't mosfpSthat he should be kept in the dark. But what could I do ?I implored Lord Colllngbourne to make a cl<^n bre^t of llw>th your father. I pointed out that the lateSrdSt,^^would undoubtedly be easier to deal with If he knew-S

Lord"BrL°r"J^
struck-that his secret might eveni .oW to

Lrli^ ^r^°°^;
'°' " ^°°^ P""- A" "° use-reconcUiationS at last f/„ Th""' *°,.'-°''^ Collingboume's humourWhen at last I could have relieved your father's mind bv aknowledge of the truth, it was too late. I would have told

'• Now you may naturaUy ask, why leave you In the darkfor one minute when your father was |one ? ^-611-^6 de^vreally could not be avoided "
«ie delay



el«ph.nti »«.? °' P"«"«>«nt con«,o„-„J «.""• ='^. tholr

t child s amuse-



SEYMOUR CHARLTON ,„m«i^ E«h ««. h. touched it With hi. hand., it. co.o»„

gone irom it-a neT^y try lurked* ^nZ"^' '".~'" "'O
c^-*.. And h, ,..t hi. r.coS'd ';iroi"e,'.V„"7t'r h^i
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T 5. i~* P^^'Wff matter to h^ ^f?"'^ '^^ attention.
Lady CoIIingbourne. ''^ P"'"''^^ off somehow-was

mmmm.
-enough to" her tl° H

^' ='=°* ^^^Sbe A ^"" «'"«

state as^hewtw^rollbrv™''''"''^ -ffluenli''^th s'Th

^on-t Jads idie ardssofutftir
"'«>>'"

'""-trj
was quite honest and clear HetZ ?f !*"'*"• Ms thoucht
't more had been needed « mlrTl^^

S'adly have done m^eHe experienced a pleManf^i !** °°* =««med daneeVon!"
r-^th 0, conscienS^^ift" °^the

"l'^'
^ -'™Cs

™r AiUick must ral«o tt<

MS
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" I want yo^ adWce Mr KmT'^K '^ '"**''«<'°-

providing for my brotter-'s^fe^^*'
'"'°"* "" '°««'°0 °'

lads have no fant^bc e^e^^tion r^^"^'"*' ^"^
brought up ? Like a L,w "°"' ''^'^e they been
Phatfcally'^ls'-^c;!^ ll y ^llTLTi^" '^ ^^

«"

/2S.OOO-W111 declare it generous mZ •^° f*''*'^ ^«>
who would not ? "

generous, magnanimously ample. As

^3"i>o'l""hLS:"^lt"^''"^--°'' «P°-<'»^. fixed

your^i';lldto^as^rmaro't^e"^"H"""^'='' ^'^^«-- -
«fely add-a; a man :f\o„o^:

.7"'''' """"-' """^ ' ™-y

-^ration o. th^e afgumtHrwhi^^-haWn* --

tak^r^^ hKe'^^lrn^tyt: S"^ .^
"^^ »-''- *°

fuse and stupefy him. HeUmseulnV f'
"'.°"8''*- *° «»'-

the corr^t amo'unt. had "^d1/J°tTtt^ ^"«''* °"'
about not overdoing it and hart aZ^^^ ^ ' ^"^^^ sa'd
eiding for him.

'''"'*"'• ^"'^ °thers were de-

"17"^^^^^!^'''' *° «•' »°«"tor.' office.

^^«r'^::rh tfirTn^^r^eV^^^^
named-^,25,,^. I^ntftrtnn!^ ^*™*" °* *''* »•"» I

eh P^F'J:ClS^;fd ioTth^ L7an^t T"" """'''

outyour instruction,, wfth aLX .' "^ ''" '='"y

huS' but S'gld"" "" *'^* *•' «'"-'' -PP-'ed not
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«-fo"m to tht"&t o?co™!i°"'^

"'""'^'y- " to put thing.

He^-::iinr,rr- - went - '> -3 «...

to hb hand, and would have^S it to
1?"°"' *""" <='"°g

endeav3toso:L^Lfpn7e"a„'dt°H°°'- ^^°" "^d
by the easiness with whic^Te „Cdtl''*°?'*''' '^'»»«
noble phrases. He assured her ttat fh

""""^ ^*"<*t' ^-d
gratitude on her side • hew,! .

^"^ "^^ °o occasion for
had robbed her. tob^nefitlT' T"^^ f"^ his duty!7h»ce
« he shirked the obUgaloSac^d Z,"*"".

• " '""^'thcontempt
her Mns would always regarf Wm ^ih '?"" ~"« •'«8g«<l thSt
to whom they were to l<Sc for he^

^eir affectionate uncle,
would consider it as a solemn char~^..*"u*'"''e«°"«s: he
ment. to secure them 4eX^tT^? '"'*?''^ ^elr advance-
at all times the unfaUings~"f117".^ ^^ ^''"^ *"«
Lady Collingboume reCw WLS!, !

^'^ °* *heir family,
fu^ aid. continuedTpSSeald^t^ to accept such bounti-
after a little while, of his deaTbrSr^ ^1' ^^^ toW him.
Lord CoUingboume. it selm^ h^H "^ ' '*^™« and hopes
the Upper House, ^rhaT^e^»h''T"^ *° settle dow^„
pohtical creed and^a^wS "'a pt°rTtV "'^ ^°'-"

Then he used to say he'd n,,t f.
P°*«r in the state."

the boys. He always 2fd 4^ fsIhl "f '
V^^''* '" *«»-

the world where they w^ul^ t^^. °P^y -^'^Uized country in
aw that p„vented it.^d he s^d lf"h^^

^"* '* -^» a^e"
live to alter the law. Hewould brfn. .

"*! ''^ 3P^«<J- he'd
for his family alone, if he^ouwf^il',?", ^"^ °' Parliament
I dare say that was only Ws^1!*^^^"f *'"""^"-

• • •^-o~/t.
B-.td^trharrthThe'^didrour
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n,^'^ Colllngboume. thlnktog that these bewalUngsmight suggest a depreciation of Seymour's noble generosltfagain burst Into profuse thanks.
generosity,

For a week and more, he was immersed In high cares and

bowed down to him. The cousins who. grudging him evMTapenny Christmas card, had always spoken JlLZr:^.
£^n^l "f^'-

"""^ '"°** """ '°°8 l«"«rs of congratu-Ution and begged for his countenance and protection. ^They

t^i <

'*' ?***^ ''"^•''" "^ ^""^ ""P^'^ insignificance
to maximum importance gave them unmixed delight. Ashumble members of the family, they were enraptured byobtatalng such an estimable chieftain. Everyone, openly or
inld^ously. paid court to him; everyone re^nded him^ ohis vast new power. It was wonderful to hold a power so

Wm SV^f"?"""7- *' ^"^^ °* '*^ extent ^ame Z
^e felt^t i"tw

*'""' *° *^'^ '°°*^ ^''"^ring voices,

h!v^H M ?*"*'* "^^'^ ""'^ attainable, that notiiing laybeyond his reach. But whenever he was alone-U only fora few momenta he sat brooding on his marvellous good fortune—he felt restless, dissatisfied, and unhappy
Beneath the surface of his daily thougl^ts, a conflict ofdeeper and uncontroUed thought was always waging. Againh* vadUated as of old between fancies and reasoned motives!He could not accustom himself to the changed conditions of

his life, and he had not strength boldly to ignore them.He had been a pauper, and now he was a prince. He wasUke a mendicant friar who, immediately on taking his vows
fa assaUed by temptations of worldly joys, ease, sloth, luxury'
Renouncing the worid, he had felt calm and strong ; and now

rai'stance
""''^ *^'^™ '**'"' '"' ^"^ ***"'' incapable of

But when he renounced, there was nothing to give up. His

iti^rr'^.T?*^
'

"°*ii '" '"" *° °^^'^°^'^- Vague ambitionsstoed In him again. Memories of his mother's words returned
with a strange and newly acquired force in their teaching'
WOTk^to be done-noble work-to give shape to aU one's

. ^^V: "J''"?
*° ^^ ""'*" '""^"S itself upward from the

troubled depths and compelling him to recognize its meannessand Its ugly form, there came his secret unacknov'^dged
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thought of Giadvs r>„~
for him. as hel?„gh°"of "°l*^r^ "'"°'~ ""d painHe was treating her unwo^v T^;:,'^?""'* "elf-deceprn

^ real cause for deiryTaT^i'seT^R"*"^ 1" claims when
to others and ostentatiously nh^. ,.^*™'°''«"ng i^ duty
put aside his duty to he° %° hTh"^ '? =^'' h" had purpos2
words promlsin/to sether t^''

''?* '^'''^ ''^tJ' "otes-S
and he had not seen her HeT 'T''"*

*" ''^y» slipped^
t.3 love. Her face her vo"ce we.lT.'*'''^

"' ^'°^^ ^-^
and heard through a c?^ud oT'tZc '''''"^'""^"""S ''««"
a song that once moved Urn but ^1°

''"°''^
' " ™»3age in

application and import. ^ ""^''^^e that has lost its

'.carce"^m"?oiT:'fr7'"^ '"=*" '°' * """-an in his life-^m puce fo!°?„^fe'-fo'rb];fh- ,^-- po^aps'lii:^^

tragicallyS Cre iSe Ecc
"^5, '^"'"-a grofes^ue

the play of CasU.-Jnd Zl broth
'

'""l
^""^'^^"^ 'ather in

carefully taught him. Alfred and^!!h
""'°'^ "^'"^^ ^'^^ "ad

from AustraUa. to slap their new ll^ r°"'<^
•""*«" ^°'"^

'n pubUc. and borrow money ftom hif'T'°"'"* °" *" "»='
b^m in private. Schiller wo^d d«ert th T ^'^ ^''Sbt
Of Canada, and demand the post <fset'""""^

and streams
Andover House. He would h»

secretary or steward, at
family, as well as by h^°own \°l''^^^"""' "^ t^s oC
would have been secure °7ol ^lilFT

"''"'' '^'<'' «adys
married her. and not her flSuylu^t: ."* ^""'"^ "^^o
would beat themeicy of these r;„n, ^ "'^'^ "^n'^ wife, she
give no peace to her o her Susb^«/^'^«^«^-

They would

vS°s?o^t^---etfr4s--^^^
thrrLraTwaidf/ste r'r' -^ ^^- °'
ashamed even while he exnenet^ ?''''' °^ *'*''='» ">« was
Copland would serve Lrotrr"^ '^ '=''"""5 effect. iS
Mr Copland in him^U was Se^rtT 'T

-^"^ ''^«»«-
tion. It was an immense tempta«o„ f T'*'° "^ ^«^"a-
the embrace of such a fatherjE ' °°'''" '"* ^om

But this mean thought was at «,sot was, at the worst, transient-a
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temptation aUn to many that attacked him. not one to which
he ever feared that he would really yield. It had been
lurking deep In his mind, causing strife and unrest far down
beneath the surface—when once It had risen to the light of
clear consciousness, It was speedUy rendered Innocuous.A letter from Gladys roused him to action, and success-
fully swept away the last of his hesitation and doubt.Why don't you let me see you ? " wrote Gladys, with
simple directness. " You are making me more wretchedly
unhappy than ever. What can I think ? If something has
come between us. tell me. If we are to be parted, teU me
the truth. Don't leave me to guess it by your silence."
He could hear her sweet kind voice as he read the letterHe went to her

; and, as soon as he was with her, the old
good feehngs returned

; peace and strength returned. She
was his real good fortune, and nothing else mattered.
Again he reproached himself bitterly for sending the colour

from her face and the brightness from her eves, and again he
restored her hopes and made her joyous. '

Gladys, my dearest, I have so much to tell you. It's
Uke a fairy tale—so much has happened In such a llttie time "

" And you stiU want me ? TeU me that first of aU—teUme you have not grown tired of me."
Of course he still w ited her—he knew It now. If he had

ever been uncertain. He told her e-gerly that all his trouble-
some business was finished

; they would be married directly
and never be separated again. As he spoke, he brought
from his breast pocket the folded mandate with the large

• When shaU It be ? To-morrow ? But, Gladys. I doubt
if we can use this license after all—I believe I can get a
special one free—or at a reduced rate now "

Then he related how his description in the red-bound
volume must be corrected for the next edition, because
strangely and unexpectedly he had become Brentwood 6th
Earl oi.

She did not wish to understand, she struggled not to beUeve
this glorious news. She was not pleased—she was crushed
as If an avalanche of red books had slid from their shelves
to bury her and her hopes for ever.

" Then you ought not to marry me now—That's what it
means."
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her favourite ^t ^' ''" =" "^^ l-oted two li„« from

«.d ^fr *''""s^"'>"<J and kindly, Ail of thb fa „i„,- the Lord -Of BuX-i Lrl?V- ''-^P Vo":
"P- • • .

Oh, how I wifh this had no. ^
^ °"^'"* *" «*^« y°"

She spoice of his famiiv of thf
°°* ''aPP«"ed."

f°M
°.',"'** ^^"^^^ noSse awtl!'*'^"* "» "«»- station,

told him that he ougi^not to 1 """y''"! barmaids. Sh^
not tel, him that he m'ust ""o d^ T'""

""
' ""* *« ~""1

He loved her for all .i, .

,

ioy and pride that Ih^'lLth'lvi'r- r"' *»"«" -»*
giri m England-who wouMn!,?^^ ^'' '° ^^ndon-the >nlv
on hearing his fairy ^7 °°' ''*'"' "^^ ^'J^Wy exnlt«t

Vety well," she said at last i •„

'* I snail know—and I sh«ll i.„ """ ^'y yu rewet
you again." " *»" "«ave yon, and never t^SL

" That day will never come."
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TXT^ITHIN forty-eight hours Gladys was to stand by hw
* * lover's side and receive the blessing of the church.
Her father had long since blessed her. " What, my dear,

engaged again ? Well, I said there were good fish In the
sea." He was preoccupied with his own affairs, boasting
continually of some great Syndicate that had requested, oi
was about to request, his assistance. He could talk only
of himself, did not require his daughter's society, and could
not attend to her trivial concerns. Perhaps if he had let
her now describe the gigantic size and magnificent glittering
scales of the new fish that had come out of the sea for her,
he might have consented to hear more.
She had obtained permission to invite hhn to the wedding.

She tried to tell him of how this second engagement was
closing. But he would not listen to her fairy tale. As soon
as she began, he interrupted her.

Tell me all about it some other time." This was In the
little room behind the shop, and she had waited until Mrs
Pascal!, his constant companion, went upstairs to fetch the
evening whisky and water. " My luck is turning," spld Mr
Copland exuberantly, and he pointed to docketed letters
and papers on the table. " Big things—very big things
—are opening out before me. I am on the up-grade at
last. And no matter how high I rise, there'll be a place
for you, my little lady. You've shared all my bad luck—
and you shall have your full share of the good luck. . . .

But leave me alone now, my dear."
Mrs Pascall came down with the whisky bottle, and the

glasses—one for Papa and one for herself ; and Gladys left
Papa with tender feelings. She would always remember
this of Papa : he had promised that she should enjoy what-
ever good luck fell to him.
She wished for his presence at the church, but now she

decided that she would not ask for it. She would tell him

>35
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toM Sf*'*" ^'*'" '^onW alreadv hf
'"^^ " bridesmaid •

toduding Bayswater. was a^^'l "l!:!
8°°'"''^''y- London,'

o^„.K°°' "P°° 'ately crowded* fP*^' *^' ^"^"'t quiet
omnibuses laden with lugSiw ImlJ,''? 'v

"*•" ^"'^ «^way
everyone, old or young who ^h ^ *° ^ "»« o°ly tr^ffic^C ""^ ""'"^y '"^^'o^y ""* ^°"'' ^"^1^

i 17jy^ ""'Slli'or fit,"""''
^"'^ P^. skipping

o'f^;.^----wa3happt«c-dj:dStrgh/

^P^pZZ K"Xed^ "5.°'^^-' ^-•"eness andshire, to the little village, t'!, ^^^ «'0"ld go to Yorl-' -d they would go t'^g^ o'^'^X*"'"^"" and'thehea**"
poor-mim's pleasure, if f"^ '

^'^ T." *^« »° «»ch oithem.-She had pleaded for t^e fulfil
^^ ""''t^hed from

' ""rcC 'iT" ''^'^ ^'-•'~. " "'^ °^«'-^

castle.
Ihave^neverse^^iLTuflf" "" «'"«'-an old

^Th^'^"-^^^^^^^^ «e or

soon departing for Hombu^. an^T T* ''" Pa™"^. wi
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Hombnig, It would be becsnn he did not care to go. There
wai nothing and nowhere that he could not run to ; he wa»
not poor

; he was rich. But he had not been pretending or
deceiving. He had not been a prince In disguise—but a
prince who did not know that he was a prince. And 11 Irene,
hearing the fairy tale, did not feel some sharp pangs of envy,
it was odd.

" Ber—Ber—Brentwood," she stammered. " Why, my
brother Tom was only speaking of him last night. Tom
knows him—slighUy. Tom told us the romance of his suc-
cession—Everyone is talking of It—you may weU call it a
fairy tale."

" We neither of us wished to be so rich."
" Oh, that's rot—utter rot," said Irene. " Money isn't

everything—but if you have rank too. O Gladys, what have
on done to deserve this ? Tom spoke of him as CharUon,

but I never guessed—I never even thought of your Mr Charl-
ton. .. . What shaU I wear at the wedding ? Help me
choose."
" Don't wear anything grand, pleas-!."

And Gladys explained that she was trousseau-less, that
she would approach the altar rails In the dress she now wore.

" Oh, you can't." cried Irene. " My dear girl, be reason-
able. Let me lend you a dress—Come out with me now and
let me buy you a dress. You can pay me back—with in-
terest, if you like—when you are Lady Brentwood."
But these ofiers Gladys obstinately refused.

They were married at the church of St. Judith, Chelsea,
without organ-music, choir, or choir-master. But the kindly
sunlight shone upon them ; no cruel fairies came to lurk in
distant shadowy pews, and to rise and claim their prince
when with solemn voice the curate gave him irrevocably to
Gladys

; and if the bride. In her black skirt, the spotted
blouse, and the hat with the pink roses, was too simply and
plainly attired, the bridesmaid made up for all deficiencies
by the richness and brilliancy of her costume.

Certainly if Irene had in her Homburg trousseau any finer
dress than this, she would astonish the water-drinkers at
the Elizabeth well and dazzle the diners on the Kurhaus
terrace.

" You are wonderfully sure of yourself," she said to Gladys,
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- .«» S'J.r.^
°' "'"«"•" '•'<' Olady.. .. But I thin. ,

»«tSr"
'^"'^^' *'• «-«- I- .as ,tu„, ., .„^„^

the grace of an empress sheit^ k T^' "P «»• ""ve with
steps^nd lowered w'e7Ja,^t^^''"'™''<"'**'»chancS
the best man, the parson^STe ^U" tt?"

*'' »"'<»•««»'".
at her

;
and then, raising her eySe.^ Pf^-opener to look

of them had looked at hir InlT^^' "^"^ ""t not one
PaJ^-'a"^. trembling-lip^Id,

sl^y mS^'^n'T,!°°'^ <"' «»
Then, as nobody looked at h«T ^"""^^ ''^'^de-

tinted, coldly flasWnr l„t,t^!.^ ' /"'"' »**««' with violet-
and his attendantsoufre ""^ '* ""• '°'dly brlde^^m

crop,:dj"Lrthrwrivt-''''^<»«<'. "-•'• «'-
blue and red-thoso Guards colou^ t

' "'f* J his tie was
but never by any chance s«n,n.^°r ~ '"U to Irene
room Quite the best of bi^mln

^' ^y»*ater drawing:
boodish, modish, yet not fonoUh ~*!^''' '''""'"J'- ""Uing

fct-«ofm^t.^fc-tl^^S£:Ct^-^^^^

|ong.minut.':t3""d
;1.ur'ttal'"''«'~»-^^ ^O' aburmng teeth, was rent by fcl c^mT' '"" «'«"»«1 by

groom to seem a common lout °h "tr "" "ade hfafrom the princely train to hold a har"t:J"'''*
"'«<*''«"

h^nJ" *"! '"''='^' »P'«ndid-a Prince m'^'"^^ " '°°t*tool.
handsome beyond belief nohi- ^ *° <^^«am of. He was
foot with dig^nity He

°
di*

°' P°-' '''othed from h^d Sand velvet could not make Wm "° "^°"* °' ^^ate
; emine

he still wore the croCtisibTe
"'°" '"^*"«^

^ bare-h.^^

thi^SeJTwo^r^f^^ra:'^ ';-'' » ^. whae he repeated
saw the sunlight fall u^n Ws fLe h'.?"'^

*^' brid^mald
come shining out to i^t tte '^.t'"'

*' "S*" ^"^d" htothe sunbeams. Love shone out
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of him at he put the ring on bis bride's finger. He bad no
ejres except for his bride, he was careless of scrutiny, uncon-
scious of bystanders—he was hand in band with his bride,
and the priest would say God was watching him. If he
believed that or not, he could not be pretending now. There
was a smile on his lips, and it told the bridesmaid the wonder-
ful, staggering, preposterous truths that he loved his wife,
was grateful to her, wrs proud of her. What had she ever
done to earn such a smile t

It was over—compliments, congratulations, introductions
now ; with chatter, signing of register, paying of fees.

" I think you know my brother," said Irene to Lord Brent-
wood. " Tom 1 Not a bad sort, is he ?

"

Lord Brentwood, laughing, happy, radiant, sent his best
regards to Tom Malcomson, said he had known him for years,
and implied that Tom was one of his dearest friends. To-day
the world contained none but dearest friends.

" Gladys," said Irene, kissing the bride in a comer of the
vestry. " You are the luckiest giri on earth. I don't care
twopence about his rank or wealth," she added with lofty
scorn. " It's the man. Worship him—worship him on your
knees."

The happy pair drove off in one cab, and the bridesmaid
and best man followed in another. It is not a long drive
from Chelsea to the hotel at Knightsbridge where luncheon
waited for this small bridal party, and Irene never stopped
talking to her polite escort. She talked to him of marriage
and of free love, of French plays and German philosophy,
of mixed bathing, riding astride, the origin of matter, the
conservation of energy, the water chute at the Earl's Court
Exhibition, the belief in another life after death—and she
rather scared him.

After luncheon she obtained possession of the bridegroom
for a moment. It was time for the happy pair to be off to
King's Cross, Gladys was bidding goodbye to the best man,
Seymour was paying the bill and tipping the waiters, when
the bridesmaid gave him her final congratulations.

" Lord Brentwood, Gladys and I were children together,"
and she clasped his hand, drawing him to her with abrupt
theatrical gesture, so that his hand touched her bosom.
" You have won the dearest, sweetest girl that ever lived.
Guard your treasure, Lord Brentwood."
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'• B-^Jt^S tet^."-,^/ P""»'«. you."

""^Sir"-"^- "^- ^"- ^"^^--r-

"«.C r""" ^^"'" - -^

-

worthv*"^'""' vanished h- P'«'»»ant company

Irene ^SStt^ the«n,ion-. mouih
; b ^t.o^f.t'*'

l"'*^"*'

Week after week th

Another excur-
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I

Ion which tha tourist should certainly take It to the grand
old cutle of Dykefield." Wandering from place to place,

he read of it alwayt on those printed list* of drive* that
hotel porters submit to new arrivals. " Short drives 1 Dyke-
field (one horse) "

;
" Half-day drives : Dykefield (pair) "

;

"Whole-day drives: Dykefield (19 miles, 30 shillings)."

Once, when they were staying at a moorland inn near Whitby,
it was so near that he could have done Dykefield for six

shillinns between luncheon and tea ; now, it had receded
from him, and yet still it stared him In the face as a duty
neglected

—
" Dykefield : by train, one hour and fifteen

minutes."

Quite at the end of his holiday, ho reluctantly performed
his holiday task.

The train, labouring and grunting, slowly climbed from
the sea to the top of the moor, resolutely puffed across the
wide tablelands, then rattled and swung down the long
slopes to the plain. It swooped round curves in wooded
glens, dived recklessly into rocky valleys where black-faced

sheep scampered up green banks and leaped like chamois
among the brcwn rocks and the purple heather ; and by its

side, all the way, a stream raced and tumbled, lashed itself

to foaming rage because the train went faster, sprawled
suddenly over broad shallows, and sank to sullen rest in deep
pools and let the train go on without it. Then the stream
appeared again, spreading at a 'ittle distance from the rail-

way line into a river that wound among flat meadows towards
a red-roofed town. And all at once Gladys saw the castle,

gave a cry of pleasure, linked her hands through her husband's
arm, and made him see it too.

It stood upon a mound in the middle of the plain, with the
river washing its feet. The village lay huddled for protection

close to the stone walls, and from the railway station one
crossed the water by a buttressed bridge, and looked up at
battlements and towers. From the bridge the narrow street

was as steep as a staircase, and all but the most agile tourists

reached the great gate breathless.

As she passed through the frowning entrance and came
Into the outer court, Gladys took her husband's arm again,

and pressed it in wonder and delight.
" This," she whispered, " is where I should like to live

—

the world forgetting, by the world forgot."
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^
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(Jttlde. '• Rebuilt In the time of Elirabeth-who was the
turd sovereign of the realm to sleep at DykefieH. We don't
as a rule show the rooms, but-None of the ancient fumltute
Is left. Refurnished throughout, 1851. Would you like to
have a peep, ma'am ?

"

Gladys peeped, at dining-room, Ubrary , and two other rooms.They were comfortably but plainly furnished, and were aU
ready, clean, weU dusted, waiting for the family who never
came,

«T
"«

n^'j^V^'*!'.''*
5'*"' *"*•" '^"J the guide. "WeU,

time -'
'**" '"*°*'"' '° ^"'*° Elizabeth's

huSand^
"^^"'^'^ °° ^' **"^"' ""* *^^ whispered to her

" I should like to live here-I should hke to die hereBring me here if we are ever unhapp, .-Send me here if Iever disgrace my Lord of Burleigh."
They mounted by winding stairs in a tower, .ame out

"ff u*.
*'^'"'°*'<* platform, and looked at the plainstretched as a map before them. They could trace each

^rea'^d H™ 2',.*" """ ^'"™« the marshy meadow.Here and there fields were green and bright, and tan-coloured
patches showed where the yellow com had been ; but for themost part the land seemed infertile and poor. Its enemywas the nver, the guide informed them-subject to heavy
floods; and she pointed out unreclaimed bogs or marshythat were apt to shde over more and more of the pasture andthe crops. The treacherous quagmires and the floodingstream needed many bridles; and that was why, whereveryou looked, you saw the strong dikes. One was called " GreatUyke or Wilham's Dyke "—popularly supposed to havebeen bu.lt by William of Orange. But the guide said it w»made long before then. " More Ukely built by William the

S"fT'' }'r B"t whoever done it did a famouTgoo^
thing, for tis famously built. And all other those d^what you see are a copy, and Mr MaUock has told me if thefannly hved here, or could take any Interest, he'd dike the

^nZ%:Zv^ '"'' *'" ^"* *'" ^'""^ °^« '- «»«^^-

nh^^^M^ ^•,^°'J"
"°* ^^ ^°°^ land.-Seymour, dutifuUy

remembered vaguely that the whole estate-as managed by
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"ere fond of him v. ' ™nants resnectivi m— ,

Gladys looked back »t *fc

"^rooer

Seymour," she sairt Zll .
* °® '"'' «ver-

quite sure it bdbL. f ' * ^ long-drawn sigh ' a™
»*tf^whatsom'f.°cS^<^rdru;

i"u;:ir -f^-''
•^-^-

01». no. Ifs mine~aU nght."
"° * ''^^ * ''"V ?

"
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fidgeted aC h« ^^d fi«t Z'^^.*? "^ """ ^^^^V'
expecting the ^H.T^f ^TtZr'''^ '~Th' f^""^^husband to be kind to P^nT i?l v ° '^°"" *™»* !»"

hensive as to tt i^^S PaplS "T''^ ''^P""
first meeting. Poor brave nL.?*^

m'ght produce at this

waiting for him tendAT^^v^;,*"'^^''"^
Papa' Anxiously

effect If his shaVove^Lfhe'^^^^^
•^°'' »he feared the

his excessive and obsIquLs del

'

*°° '"" •~""-
she feared his MnSu w. ?^T'J .^''' **'°^« ^U else,

him ? If hTdid fi^^;„!!^°"''' ^ ''""S Mia Pascall with
to Papa.

impressions must be fatally damaging

ro^m i~r%^tfan""th':*'"^" ''^ •''"•-•>- «»-««"«-
come alone.^|hed«w a br^ f'T^"^ "''"• «« ''^d

at him. could scarctry"b:ue;?her 1;:!^ "' ''™' '""-^"S

reaUy beautiful It wi ks H th»f^ 1.

'''' '='°*^«» *"»
him as with her. al^^e wl^:^"'^^.^^','^''" ""^^ "**
eclipse heis-he seemed at l«^^* ^" *^' ^°"'<^ '""ly
sheCd left him n S^^*i;"^^" ^" younger than when
"My dearest Gladys "SldT,!" ^'

u* *°P P""°"'-
• But where is thetappy m^ /"" '^'^ *^' affectionately.

"Sd^^^ltrs^Vu'm'"'^'"-/'^ '"«•''* *°-y-''
little puss shThas b^iSLT '^^^ ^"* ''''»* * ««retlve

toanybody^S^^r'trl^t^i," P'°«» '^*<»'t a word
is ail over." '^ ^ *°^ P~P'« » Pennlwlon when Jt

>4S
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" To'»^f '

^°" ""^ S*^" yo" conaent "

«-«'i^ - vrs"«""-"," » "«."". wM,

This from Pana—whr. ,...j ^
and leaves in coronet„^ 1° ^°^^*^' '"•POrt of balls
who loved the *oJrof tlte^nH '^ "'' °° "^"g" d^"
bow and rub his hands togefterwh™^ ^°"'f

automatically
whom he had once kno^* "*"" ^' ^^°ke of noblemen

Do sit down. Papa."

WortS'oT^mJ m'tle^GlL^/^t^^ J°
"*•'" "^ """"t "m.

must not suppose that I was nof!^« ?".'"* "" *»-Yon

K-r^ta's-i-^^^

While he dxanlcZ Zl^^ Z'^aS.T ^'^*"
^ "^l-

stupefied and contented suTn^' ^e ?,
," '"" "^*'°«d In

w«s almost incredible. Hh ?at„Sf *'^"V°™ation of Papa
the tints of boyhood- iT itht ^^ ^'^^ complexion hid
and glossy; hU e^;ere eitttrH

°"'?' '^'^ "'^ ""ooS
beamed from them'^Spp^Ls w;^""^^ ""Sht. and there
ance. He was like a^Scenfih T;.'""'"^"' «'"vigorous life. An hourly she L^? *^* ^'^' "e*" given

it was a shock tXTlea^Tr'1' °' "' ^'^dys, my d^'
bonme. He w^Tmai oT^h!,"'f

""^^ *° ^"^dO-S
to speak. However""«ad Mr^' ,'=T."°*

*""'* ""y'""
•-onuisml. WhatevU Ws,»,!rf,

'^^'^ '>«ndsomcly, •• d^
paid the death pen»j,;..

'"""'-''nd irregularities,Jie hi
Another ghost of Papa presented itself. While he con-
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dowi to writeS;^a^JT^ *°"*°» "» '"'"'«'' "d sitting

WeU. I don t know if wc shaU ever live there "

Lady Emily ?

as I lioped. But Ladv Fmiw L V .^ *'"' considerate,

root, -(^cannot let ladv Emil^l'*
""^ *" '^^°^"^ '" "*'

own house for ever Xf^l ^^^
^l?"

**° °»t °' ^ur
•' What DucC Pap;

" ^°" '"" *« ^'«*'^« y«t '
"

LoMX?:^.?S:,es?JstrHeal«T—<>"
she was in Ireland-at clSe^ton -b^tr .1° ^IFT' «^*
have come over to receive yo^

"•''"* ^ *^°"8''* *« ""ight

recry"i^^rrd^„^r"are^enc^o^^ ^ ""^r-''care with which he had be;n studySs ~ri wt '^''"'"'*

JS^.SZi::^^' " •« "STL, ^ ..

•'

On!
"'^^'^.^''^ y""' lock come from ?

•

the l^n^ t'^'Tappartir ' ^"""^ ''''''"^ -* «>°'-
you exartly whe» it'^SSt^n^Trf"* 'T?"' "«^ *«"
always been on the looTouTSX t

'°°*- ^^"^y- » »»ve
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bewd Papa leemed to be nntnn^ u
"ally

,
he dtaplayed again tte«mehHT ''"'*• ""changed

the «une childlike ciiXTfonh- ^^*"''"^ enthusiasm,
-anguine power of an«Zf«on ti, *

miraculous, the «uno
far,c^ into one „an;lt"ru.Xrb' "^'^ *-*» "^

he.£K»'C'h:^^££^ /onlywanteda

man-or, to beV«ct th? Jf"'" *'"' '»1«' «>e Cr th^

He «f

'

them."

face J^e he°a^p^''ti" ^4";^?;^
glee «»* "t up hi,

unemotional man of the world
''"^^'y t""' °' an

Ki^g^ H^oIda'^ridt'Tr ^- '^ving the
immediately, very exte^ve^ml^ W '"'^ open:Tmost
"^ day to get the very laree Mdln. T T"°8 °'8ht
^h^pe soon to he ^^

fulfsX-^^rtL^ X^W^
" cLyrmJ Z^rSf^'-^V^"- «'-» y°" must be ,

"

rainbow silk handk^rchfef. '^er^Le'^f°^'''°'"8ht out a
no words"

; and he wiped hb bri^
° "'"'^ '°' "-"ally

the handkerchief gaUy •• C: »if *:?'''• ""^ *^'° waved
the luck coming to^^tt of m sim^"^!

"""j'" "^ '^««8''t^
my little pet Is a CountMs "'^"l*^°«°«Iy. To crown all,
and now Ripa rolled ouTtte Sl.^!?*'^ °' Brentwood " :

la the old days when such^J^ '"'"'""^ ""=«°"- as
music to his ear. " You wS fa,J^,

"*"""* "^'^ inspiriting
aU my bad time. You ^d i

2^' "'^ '"^^ *° «« <^«'ugh
and we rise together. Cai^ ZTJ°^. *°8«*^". Glad^
hand above his head-" rfX L^T «"'»'«= »h°ok S
gaping at us, saying 00-00 t-« if J„*8^°~^°<^ «>» crowd
gone off with a ba^."

as If we were a couple of rockets
In his excitement Mr Coni..^ .

wiUked about the r<x,m'
^^^ '^""''^ ^"'^ ^ chair and

" But jrou must understantl " h. -^ .

and continuing cah^ "SS?" ot"r.1/'""'« «'°w» again
* you won t see much of me-
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l'^-tZ::^JyVU^'
X a. n>y own ™„. one. „o„.

^
Oady, protested that she could never feel troubled by

Jv^';«,!i*.'^^
'***' ""'" y°" *"° love-birds are comfort-

InJ'^J^. rt' °''° ""'*' y°" <^°""t '^"t People bother-ing you. ... But one thing I If his lordshiris doing up

t^^Z ^°^"^/yt "? ^''^ " "y «"* private comSon^I confess I should like thai."
•"••uooiuu.

"t!^^/
Pro'nise.'' said Gladys after a sUght hesitation.

ne'eJ^'^^ u";^ •""-" ""' "^''^ ^ "^ «>-• -<> "

qui're^iSu?h' orLuC!"Tr ,??
^°""' " ^ "

The owner of Andover House was entering the room andMr Copland interrupted himself and stood up
_
Seymour," said Gladys shyly. This is Papa."My dear Brentwood," said Mr Copland with the grandestpossible manner. " At last I am priWleged to see the ^udTcjous man who has stolen my daughter from ^," and h^shook the culprit warmly by the hand

ih^^^l^^^^^ ^" *^*^" '° P"de and affection andthen turned with shy triumph to her husband, as if she wouM
UmV l^r°"'

'""''
""". P'^'"=* ' «^ y°" help iSghim? WUl you ever again be afraid of bogies ?

" ^
Indeed Lord Brentwood was agreeably surprised by the airand aspect of his father-in-law. Here Jas nothing to remindhim of Eccles in the play of C«te. One might We™dfrom his appearance that this prosperous urbane gtnSnwas the chairman of a Hospital B^rd, member for aTuburban^constituency. or what not respectable a^°d p\it

B«nL^^^"' ^^^^ """^ l"'*^ ^ti'fio'i with Lord

w™^; ^^"^ "*"^ 'riendly and complaisantbut perhaps grave beyond his yeare, and unduly disoo^d to

from L J^"^ '°: '~"'- "' "^P^" descended sSiSfrom hB loftiness of manner, and became rather obseoiUousin what was to him natural flattery. But he wL not t^
He spoke of Andover House as one of the treasure af tl,»

metropolis-a dwelling-place fit for an em^ro^!!^TrSL^how as a boy he had been struck with awJlnd'ra^^re whl^
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.ionjto'^o«'ou^dn^;^t.'':r
o^bH"T "^ '"^ «-

Glady., whiJe Papa hM»?I ?u?"''"'= boMfaeton.

anfco^;S?'i^f 'f •.
^-^ «-'-°od was caUed to

2r-----Trri?/a^-^.::^^^^^

Brentwood sound better no^PBit^h !
'

r*'''
''°""d "ot

Papa?" " D°''t you think hto hand«,me
very much so, mv dear -n,- ,^t not aggressive-ju^st tte J^^ ^- *°°' «»"« haut«„r.

easy now that I have seen iL'^°^7''"°*- "X «lnd is
Then, m the moment nfT^" _r<~<^hye. dear."

daugMer a iittle fXrly tdvi^f
^"' «' C°P'a«d Save his

"MfSia-n^l-Z^to^^an"/--^^ W^
dealings with the arist^r^ h?jr"> " "'""S", in his
^"^^^^whioh he now^SU-^:

t^^d tT^-^ndl:
But they won't tnr ..«

t..n>ing cheerfulness. "Ttev.r^T'" "" """t °°. '^'th re-

Brentw<iod. it you J.^^^
^"^y- " "a^e my adieux tn-r Street, whe^Tbl^^ -JVt^ -• ^^d-s aj! Ha^?- - '« O^ord Street astV^^^f'^'^^,,^''

-- and
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fJ^*?*'^' ^*^'^ '•y^ »«««onate daughter liom thet^ of th« stain went uniUng gaUy down to the vestibule.
•nddiMppearedinsewxhofhishatandeoat

«™^S *^ '°^ delightful visit. Papa had not once men-aoued Mrs PuoM
; and Gladys, beyond measure astounded.did not venture to ask after her.

••wuuaoa.

As Mr Copland phaosophicaUy observed, one thing leadsto another,-^ and we cannot often trace with clwraL the
series of mtimately related events that have produced the

l^^^T'^V^^r "" '*'«'y''«- But Mr Copla^hta!MM nJght weU have been surprised by the lightness and trivj-

Ss^ foX.T''"" ""* '°™"* *"• *"^« •=•»" °' "^

hriHl°7T
St»art-late of Mexico and now of Knights-

Srir^ unusuaUy sluggish in the warm weather,dreadii^ the weariness of a London Sunday, and longingtofa^ air, chanced to organize a Saturday to MondT^WpMott two hjdie. as his guests and compa^ons. S^e of tte

^r r"!?^ ^?' ^""^"^ °* htatrionlVsaltatory, po,?!caSfame, and the other lady was her aunt, Mrs Judd. Tto UtSe^ made their headquarters at Eastbonri
; and o^wd^ afternoon, Auntie-the most amiable and least d^™-

tL^l'^^C ~ °'?" '°°" ''*~ * '^"^ ««» h^«It entered to Sir Gregory's account, while Edie and her hostv^t spmalng along the coast in the powerful^Z^^able motor car Spinning thus pleasantly, high over bn^
merot chance about tea time to a dereUct hotel.

^

.ooiJi'^Tr-t:^:tf^^ts:rs:::nrrr."^

^^e^^irHotT'^ '-^^ wayfarersVr^

' How d-d annoying !
" said Sir Gregory. •• The wholeplace is shut up-gone to pot. Brokers ii"

*"" '"»°'«

The doors were barred, the windows had planks across
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to on order of the hi.iTT^ « me Mart, London, " punoant

the .toiy of diawter The m!f ^'^t'*
""°'^" <*»Pte' to

treaty. '
""* ''" n°* to be purchaied by private

th^iho«rh:v:'^n°"brirtii„d*!r"w^^^ ^"^"^ *^
•"teadofappearinTuaa urivt

•"*"' """^ Proepeiou.,
tW» prettycWuSI,^&, ?™'°.* °' ""^ *° "^^^
chaimlng verandahs In wS^"L f"^?

J^*^ ^^^wer*
joyed one', tea, togiier^S L^""^ ''*^'' "* «<> «>-
dia. the blue ^raS «,J h,,^*

'^''' '^** °^" the chalk
.maU but flouri^^;' toWn ^^"g^" *^" ''P'"*'' "^
Wt the motor and wK^oundJh^wT^'* "*» »"^
able condition, peeri^ S. h^l

''' ''*y'''''°» '*» '"^""t-
«^ag to admit ttatttw^firfL^", *'°''°'' « « ™-
Edie and Sir G«wo« ^

fi«le«, cakelees, tealen.

grotesque fig«L oXTk ™^.'* ."" *^'"" '^°^' =~t, like
B«ast, era Ssed f^L I^°*°'»»»«-Uke Beauty and the
right round^Jltlu'^ "nd^whifr*^*" ogn,X-p,owW
the Inhospltality of cold hea^^^ k*'^.

""^^^'^ ">«P'<«d
•greed in admiring t^ s^w^Z? ''^ '^°°"' *^«y «»th
was-ideel."

"*"""«*''"<> view. Edie said the proepect

a P'5"fo^''iu*"a"Sacer:^„'rS,'^T'^';«' " ""^ '~'°
for a week-end. I wondeVi^ri*

^'
,5
~" «t an ideel spot

" Bad managemer" «L Q^ n
""'"° * be made to pa?:"

bctl'dma^^;"*- ""'•S.rGregoor. " Nothing el^^'^'j

hlsti'rc"m?arj':^thX^at''" "°*°'- "^ »*~*^«<'
ment. Yean ago ^ an^X dS^^^K^^ ^'^^ "«»«««-
compeUed to " take over " tte b. '^fu^Tw""" *'^^^"

" I told them I'd run it i^T. ^^T }"^^ *° Mexico Qty.
tampered control " °*° * P""** " ^'V'^ give me un^

r.^y''^S<^°eS' °''-^'*°''°P« we Shall get tea soon. I

"!<«<«. O-
I

I.ad the thing in my own hands, I was
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right 1 nud* • lot of money oat of that hotil " addwl Sit
Cjjo^.m»tartr-". tidy lot o< m^M^^J^
A lew dayi aftet tUi Sonth-coMt exeunion, butlneet called

Sir Gregory Stuart to the banking house of Meem Dulakaand BlalcomMn In Lombard Street ; and, having ttamaetwl

" iSf^S*'
**" "°^°««' '=''"t"°« with Mr HaJconuoD wni ..

"Oh, no," laid Mr Malcomson, coldly and gloomUy. "m
tetl<«l.notourway. We etick to the beaten trai.'

h. ^1 *?
' ">«»n 'o' the firm-juat for younelf. It „ouMbe «Bly the riik of a few thousands—But 1 have sn tc.-. In

^^fS " °"° *° '°*° """•
* *""«" >^ "^'*'' '^'

Gryory in lugubrious silence. He was very glad to do regularbudnes. for Sir Gregory, but he had no wish for a clo«, p^teconnection with the gentleman. Sir Gregory bel^ to adisturbing, dangerous dass-the men wto inTr^TtoXy
POOT to-morrow, and rich again the day after. To-day Sir

A^^^ ^"l
'*'* *"* '^^ ^y """y to-morrowsf In

.iTTiJ^ ^^ '""'' "'"• y°" =»°°°t be too careful. DuringaU tteir intercourse. Sir Gregory had never been invited tothe Bayswater mansion and the famUy circle : and Mr Mai-cooson had refused to go to men's dinners at Knlghtsbridge.

•odally with the Mexican magnate. As the patriarchalhead

^'gS^."
"•" " '*"*""" '°*°^"- "•^^~1

««l^"Kr^-'i°'^"" *•""* "-*^*" « ^ «* »>°P<' 0* a bigpool to be divided amongst us ? " *

ou'siy
''' °°' "***' "' Malcomson bluntly, ahnost contemptu-

th^"*
Sir Gregory, red-faced, loud-voiced, no more sensitivethan a rhinoceros, was not offended either by this refusal

gemaUy-with waxing enthusiasm sketched his idea UtMakomson, at first riiowing in his heavy face nothS^ batghm di„pp„val, was soon conscious of the force andl,werbehind aU the noisy eloquence. No doubt this was how
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spell by .Uch he 47X^,1 ^^ ' *^ ^'" ^JovlaJ
o* tte pubUc whenever ur^t„ o^w "" °"* °' «" ?«*«*
slack and empty. No do,,h7 *S !* ^'"«^ *» »>« gettii

sort Of catdi^ny igument r/'^"" f"-** *" this
often proved that wh,~„ow he ^^^".?"^°'y '''"»
about throwing sprats to mm. .

^''^ enthusiastically
t»nJng pencTin?" ™u°„l**t.

'^°''- '^°°P'"8 the pool

In another day or two «;iV r
wards on his big motor (•'hif^"'^ "«"* racing south-
had a second l4 a°t ttT^ rehS' "'""r^^'"'' "^"^"^iand without delay bought tteT. l ^"f ^"^ *° London ^

^^lyTroXZ^^^^^^^^ -o^the
ber. He had struggled f^^L„ "?'<=°™on was a mem-
^Ite Of his naturaftlti^tndtisTef *^' 'P""' ""* <"
the magician, he found Sir r™ P^^onceived distrust of
slstible. Twi othr«emL^"^?'?hf"'^.*° "^ ''"*'''"«-
Malcomson-were Mr Tilne^"t^khrnv^°''i'^"^'™°*' o*
mon and Mr Adams, whSl~ °'"''' °* '^^P^'^ Com-
tain Grange. Seveno^^d teT?:"""* °* ^°'«-

Now," said Sir Greeoiv .,
**all Court, London,

ture man. We 'an't !ron untl?"'*
'^'^ °"* ^" a fumi-

n^an"; and lengthily aid wftk m^.^ ""^^ °" ^"™iture
exact type of furniture ex^rtthi?,,"'^' ^^ <i^tibed thep^ lure expert that he required for his pur-
Mr Malcomson. aft»r a utti.

be was acquainted ^th the i'T''''"**f°' '''*» thought
Of Copland; and accord^nX^ ^:,"r?/t°«' °* the Ze
Copland was summoned for a t'.it •... o-

"^ gratification,
K.C.M.C.. at Knightsbrldge ^ """ ^"^ ^''•'go'y Stuart.

about for^gtu'sl""^"'^ "^''•">'- " «'''' ^ou know all
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"What I don't know," said Mr Copland, "Isn't worth
knowing."
" You're still in touch with the wholesale people—you

really do know the trade inside out ?
"

" Inside out and upside down," said Mr Copland. " It
would be funny if I didn't. I have been at It thirty-six
years."

Sir Gregory liked the look of Copland, told Copland to call
again. At the second interview he received Copland with
delightful bonhomie, gave him a cigar, sat him on a chair
facing the light from the big window in the handsome library
or study, and talked to him for an hour and more about
hotels, hotel company promotion, hotel-profits, hotel-losses,
and the cost and style of the most up-to-date, tip-top, first-
class hotel-furniture.

Mr Copland, after glancing round the luxurious apartment
and rapidly appreciating the Canova-Iike grace of two un-
draped marble nymphs, the workmanship of a marquetry
cabinet, and some tortoiseshell and brass inlay on the lower
panels of the book-cases, kept his bright eyes intently fixed
on the red face of Sir Gregory. Hearing a masterly explana-
tion of the intricate arrangements in modem hotel finance,
he prodigiously admired the strength of observation and the
comprehensive grasp of detail which enabled Sir Gregory to
speak of these matters as if he had studied nothing else in his
busy and adventurous life.

" I can't teach you anything. Sir Gregory."
" Oh yes, you can, my dear fellow. All I have said so far,

you know a great deal better than I do. You know very
well that, In hotel enterprises, the furniture man generally
comes out on top. As a rule, it is he who really promotes the
company. He puts up the first money—takes debentures—
and soon becomes cock of the walk. Now we don't fancy
that—we want to be our own masters."
" Just so," said Mr Copland obsequiously. " Much more

satisfactory."

" This little Beach-End Hotel is a bagatelle. I and my
friends take it up more or less for amusement. But I am
giving time and thought to it. That's my way—I put my
back hito a thing, though It is merely a hobby."
Mr Copland bowed and smiled.
" There are only a few thousands at stake. If we make a
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faUure, we can just let the thine BO to th, Hnot my way. I don't melm It t„K? '*!","'• »"* that's
gamble, If It's only for butt™. ^ * '*""«• When I
the time.- ^ °' •"'"°'" " ""ts, I mean winning «U

"no^^ te'^h^JI™"'^
approbation.

want our own man-wto c^HrfT"'' "'^ "=*'""«'• We
facturera, and sta^d m^lZ^^" ^°°^ ^°'" the manu-
tweenus and them yTu know ttt°°l^r''

^°"""' «>°°'-be-
of these smart London hotebtt^K ^ ""^ *»* "^«^o
been swollen out in a m^t^^orW^&t '?" ^"."^'"^ ^^-^

^ "Oh," said Mr Copland "b^Tth ?'^""°'" "banner.

"

haniy-panky in funrfsS^^'^veS* ^f",'^ ,^" " ">* °'
Sir Gregory look«i , 1,1 v

*^^ ^ =°»W name."

sJ.oulders,'p,7ked"up1:lt^C\fj,V*'~ ^'"SS-^ »*«
" Hanky-panky

1
" hZ^lZ^^\^'^ ''* ^°°">« dgar.

thet^^eJ^^yoaeStX^irwraf,":-"-.. -'^-o'

™ok:"i^"^^a -t.'-^^tatively "'o^ out

into m?^;ar T'd^on^lir; ^"* "^ ^'^ '«* you
ideas mature-as i ^^ all '^n*" V°P ** *^t- "my
What I do at bJi,^:^J^^^~1^^^-^^ *° «° °"
where on a large scale. It fan^tX ^*' ^ '"^ "<> e>se-r^ so particular about-but t^e oth^?/""^"^ J"" «^t
jobs that may come out oflt T ^'! '" ?°« imporUnt
campaign, and not a solita^ sUrmis^ *nl°

'^ **^-^°' a
Mr Copland was follo«S? but^'*' k?!' ^°"

^"""^ "« '
"

may foUow a grown-u^"/ ^ho f'^'^ '^* '"'"^^ "teps
swinging strides ttat they ^U sLn ""^ "'^ S'and
of Ws toddling admiring 7om^LoT "^ "" °"* °* ^'s'-t

Can I ask a question ?
"

;•.nttrou^rth^-I^'^^b't' l^'l.f
^"^""V urbanely,

advice-as Mr Malcomson Sn^y wL'T'' ^'"'* *° 8*^°8
you-could you entertain a pZo "^ tt,^ TV °' ''°""
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blinding him ; it was like tlie gloiy of a dnam, iUagkaUy
sudden, infathomably mysterious, vaguely faightenlag in the
midst of its rose-tinted delights.
" If you honoui me by your commands. Sir Gregory, I

promise to deserve "

" Yes, but you see, here's the difficulty. We want an
established man—a first-class business—a good going con-
cern. Now you aren't that, you know."
Mr Copland bemoaned his bad luck. He confessed that at

the moment his business was restricted ; but he urged that,
with patronage and encouragement, he would soon expand it.

Then Sir Gregory inquired if it might not be possible to
lift Copland out of shabby old Chelsea and set him going
again in a decent neighbourhood. How soon could that be
done, and how much would it cost ?

It could be done at once, Copland eagerly declared, and it

would not cost much.
" Credit is what I need—I only want the money behind

me. Believe me. Sir Gregory, if I could point to the solid

money, I'd never need to draw on it. I could do the trick

—

re-estabUsh myself in the best style, build up my credit firm
as ever—with the help of just a very little ready cash In hand.
It would surprise you. Sir Gregory, what a little I should have
to beg the loan of."

"Well, we'U think about it," said Sir Gregory good-
humouredly. " That would get rid of our difficulty—if it

could be managed. It would be better for you, and better
for us—for many reasons. Now, do you wish to ask any
more questions ?

"

Copland asked no more questions.

A few days passed, and he was bidden to dinner at Knights-
bridge. Here he met Mr Malcomson, on the eve of depar-
ture for Homburg, dining with Sir Gregory for the first time,
also Mr lilney, Mr Adams, and Mr Waller, the gentleman who
was to be secretary or manager of the new hotel company

;

and, during the course of the evening, it was definitely de-
cided that Mr Copland must once more bo put upon his legs.

He asked no questions. It was mysterious, marvellous,
but true. Big things were opening out before him—no longer
an idle boast. In the splendid pastime of these rich men he
was to find real solid work. What was amusement for them
would provide him with a permanently respectable place in

< J
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could be useful to him ^' ^"^ """ P''^*^ that they

vigorous, to cross the threshold nf,.,.^ i**' '""""S"' ""O"
guest. He admired the courteou men

"^ "'"^ " "" '"^'t'd
upon him. He admired thTn.

'"''"^«'vants who waited
d«dgj, of the ocCn haU-wiaTt°"/"'' "^"itecturai
and basin. Its arch4, bal^traZ a„^ t ?" "*'' '°°°*»'°
the palms and tree fernrand^^"^ °°f•=«• «« ""mired
»«en In a glimp«, as th^solem/hf^ri ^T^^'^ '"°"°"«'.
waU of a winter garden He?L^^" "'' '^'" "^ the glass
Mooiid., Spani,hS"-4me„can " °" ^' ^"^^^ "•" """f^.
omate mansion. And ereaX hT l"*.""°»»"«» of this highly
home-Ilke family p^ch.re fo™.H t .If"^

*^ P""y- £"£«*
host and the aii^aWe cMdreT!n *^ k

" '*"" ^""^ munificen
Sir Gregonr was Sng the ln^r"':i'

drawing-room.
and daughters were (oZgW Se ^^'"k

""^ ""^" '"'«'

•mallest girl had her arm ro,mH m '', ^'*°''* '^'"- The
curly head against Ss ^,ZT. ^1 T'\ ""^ "^""^ ^^'
to the music, and clam^iL L^h t'"''

"^^ ^^ «"«
Malconison. while hTtetted to M..^f'" " '^'^d. Mr
wl^patriarchal approb^^th^ "oup tft^eT "^^''^''^
Mr Copland prayed his hn»+ L £ * P*"°-

Gregory pedaUed stouUy u„ffl tte'nS,"""" ^''^^^^e- ''°<J Sir
dinner was amiounced and tTe ^ *' gentlemen arrived,
the yonng people off t^ ted ^ '""^' "^^"^ ^ ""arch

turn ;rL^fi^'^'^-^their father, and each in
to c-uiy his lovi upsfaSrH^ h^ I^Ik, ^ ^^''^ *' governess
with apologies fordd^L th.J^^w ".''' ^^^

'
'"^ then,

toJ«d a.e way to theTn^-roTm
"^^ ""^*«<' ^r MaI.omso„

consent' tttL teir.'.'Td'h'lT rr^°" ^^ -ver
elbow and escorted h^ liX 4*°°!"^=°'^°" "y the
Not my &ult. old tey ls?t P^h^" °f.''

."^ to foUow.
asked you often enouX'havin't I^;.."""

'"^^^^ " ^ i^ve

ne^'s^^'X^rp^^rvr7hr 'r "' ^^"^ -
and would neverciuld nevJr e„,r» 7 '°f

''"^"«' "^^.
o. their h.t to the .oved"rffer- '^ ^^ ^^^^^^
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the most dunning things that he had ever observed. Sir

Gregoiy's devotion to his children was also very beautiful.
'' He is never so happy as when with them—but probably the
hours he spends sitting by Lady Stuart's sofa are what he
really lives for. I speak from first-hand experience. I was
with Sir Gregory in Mexico."

Mr Copland's admiration became deeper and deeper. The
delicious food, the choice wine, the general affability, and
kindness, almost overcame him. Everybody talked to him

;

everybody made much of him. The host drank his health
across the table, nodded, and beamed at him.

" We must have Copland among us," he said, with a noisy
friendliness that was absolutely entrancing. " We shall never
get along without Copland."

Mr Malcomson, condescendingly speaking of old days, said
he had lost sight of CopUind for too long. Mr Adams and Mr
Tilney said they perfectly recalled the past success and renown
of Copland, and now they had pleasure in making his acquaint-
ance, and they hoped the future connection would be agreeable
to all parties.

Copland was coothed, lulled, enchanted, nearly melted to
tears. He glowed with pride and satisfaction. He only re-

gretted that the uniquely gratifying festivities were so soon
terminated. He wished that the company might have sat
together, bowing to one another and paying compliments all

night.

After the dinner, when for a few minutes the host left his

guests smoking and drinking coffee in the octagon hall, Mr
Copland was quite sure that he had stolen upstairs to sit by
the sofa, hold his wife's hand, and kiss it, while he whispered
of his unfailing love, his undeviating fidelity.

But this natural supposition was wide of the mark. Sir

Gregory had gone into the Ubrary to answer a telephone caU.
He was standing near one of the white nymphs, by the side of
his bureau ; and, with the receiver at his ear, was talking to
the remote but exigent Miss Danvers. Edie was moped and
fretful : Edie required his presence.

" Yes, yes," said Sir Gregory. " I'll pick you up in good
time for supper. . . . Yes, I'll come as soon as I can. ... I am
tied here by three or four stupid fools discussing busincsn. I
can't hoof them out before ten-thirty. Ta-ta. Be good."
The party broke up at twenty-five minutes tc eleven, and
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Mr Copland was the last to eo Aiih«im>ii,^ ^t .

pavement of the BiManto; u^ t ^.°'°°**''«'"'»d

stretched hjs arms he co.,M .J, .u v" " '" '*'*»"" he

trouble ioZ^nytnS^ "' '"^ "''' ""** ""*

Thenceforth, all things went smoothly for him Ha w«. ,

launched. "™° ''°*^' company was
The prospectus informed Its readers that th. r, ^ ^

Hotel would supply a lone-felt w^h- • * B<«d»-End
strictly moderate diareS Th^v "? "o""" *" '"*' '^«'

r.ce.ve^eb»turestd''S\hf;,,X"sh!rbu^„r ^

rf fifty thou^ndlounds °e^ n^ *2 *^» trifling amount
Formal notice was riven to tt^ n?w- /",? *° *••• ?""'<=•

gagements. and Contracts But'^ttr
°' '" °''"e''«°'«. en-

one agreement of any imtrta"e anH t,fT"'f *° "^ ""'i-

advantageous chararteT-^ft' Mfre^X °' ^"^ """*
upholsterer of Oxford Street »;„^^ ^'"'^'" Copland,

hotel from roof fcr^tocSo^^LTh '^~''' *° '""^ «•«

thousand pounds.
°' "'^ '""" °' twenty-seven
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nrHERE waa an autumn session this year, and in due courseA " The Earl of Brentwood took the oath and subscribed
the roll on succeeding to the title." He felt kindly disposed
to the dignified reposeful House of Lords, and was fairly
punctual in his attendances. Beyond these ceremonious
legislative duties, he had many interviews with Messrs Killick
and Mills, who were slowly setting his realm In order. Soon
now they would give him control, and then he would seriously
begin to rule.

That, so far, was the only question he was quite sure
about: he would not shirk responsibilities; he would be
real governor and lord—after the style of Frederick of Prussia,
living and thinking for his subjects as well as for himself.
Meanwhile—waiting to begin—he found life wonderfully

pleasant, and the spending of money a most refreshing pastime.
Already it was difficult to remember that a rare fifty-pound
note had been a considerable sum. Now, by a stroke of the
pen, he could create any number of bank-notes to meet the
call of the moment.

First call was buying wedding presents for his wife. He
loved walking about the town with her, making her look at
all the pretty things in the shop windows, and saying they
must and should be hers. But Gladys was too quickly satis-
fied : she wanted so little, and he wished to buy so much.

" One more wedding present," he used to plead. " Some-
thing you would really Uke, and then I'll stop."
The jewellers' shops might have supplied a wide arena for

his energy, but here again he was unfortunately frustrated.
At first he understood that all the Brentwood gewgaws had
been left to Lady Emily, but a stupid letter, with accompany-
ing schedule, spoiled all his sport. Lady Emily's jewels had
been the property of her mother, but the family jewels and
the jewels of the second Lady Brentwood were lying at the
bank—" vide schedule herewith "—ready for Gladys to wear.

M !6!

\:w^^s^r^--
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the dusty. ru.ty b^™ li"*"!^"'
J^'-'-bvylng. But when

Item. ^ib.Z.l^^Zmy'^Z'tZ"' *"'' """P* "«^«'-

'ditto, and another dittn-lL^." ' P**" ornament,
the watch-guVrtald a^;^/.°" ""l" ''^"^ " '''a™ '»'

deep couar.*^ long^', ^X""' V ' "^^g'-Proved to be .
He looked at them'^eIuTL tt

?"' '^'' '"'""°°'* ""'••
lustrous splendour on their'^i,^. , ,

"?'^ !* "^ '" ''"*•
He might possibly buvhlr ....k

"^ *"'* 5""°* ^••^•
any«.^ CndVafwo^ rb^'';.,^i,^j>^-^

«>-* to buy

those newspaper m^w,'. „? ^ T' "'s''* ""'^ «»d. In

keepers are'^tC aS'^^tlh^n" ^T^^Wy restaurant

patronized
; that aU^e' te^n,^,. T'**''* "°*" *=« '^'U

Monsieur Nicola,, ttepon^I^rtaf ' »^erch< cuisine of
other parties on Mond^y°''£t Cfinn"' ^''^"^Earl and Countess of BrentwSd IT.t fI',

^'""' ''5' ^'
the Duke and Duchess of hI^' ^f' **"' ''^ observed
the Honourable(^XL^M^^^K- "^^ ^"^'^^ ^'"^•.
Charlton, m.p " ^ "" ^**°''y' ^"d Colonel Edward

bef^lhty rdrn-in^fj
fn' ^^d^

^^"^^—ood

d^lorableTact-tha^ S^eXr^-^^^t^Sri^f^rb!^'

bu't' one"mu::t«^:|,- to'^herT^*'""^
'' *°° •''P'-ble-

Brentwood. wift aS'"4*°J^^- ^°\*" =f\ Why Seymour
such a thing-However! I suppose hetd">-« d°ne
b..e he knew that It would ^^Xt d^^rHyth^^S^

-~Kr.:^s-tin^------
Seymour was profoundly wearv n*Tu

^theHng. before he compret^^h^. s/h^^ ^r^J^^^.
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He had longed to show his bride to the family ; had naively
counted on the family surprise and gratification when they
all saw—as they must all see—that she was a worthy mate
for the family chief ; had been greedy to hear their praises
and congratulations. He was disappointed and mortified by
an entire absence of enthusiasm.
To Gladys they were outwardly sympathetic, inwardly cold

as ice. They asked her innumerable questions as to her
tastes and inclinations, and with a too patent care refrained
from asking questions about her past history, her previous
places of abode, her friends or experience. Amiable smiling
young cousins—such as Lady Edith Burvale and the Garford
girls—hoped they might often see Ljr, next year, when they
all came back to London again. But they did not, old or
young, tell her that she was, or try to make her, one of them-
selves.

" They don't like me, Seymour," she said more than once.
" They'll never like me."
She had not acted upon Papa's advice—had not stared, or

frowned, or announced that she would not allow them to
trample on her. She had sought kindness, and endeavoured
to win regard.

Seymour, glancing at her across the restaurant table, had
observed her pretty graceful manner as hostess. She was
gracious, natural, beautiful to look at. What more could
they want ? BittT resentment against his cold-hearted guests,
angry scorn for the prejudices and artificiality of simpering
cousins and hollow-voiced aunts, sometimes held him sternly
silent. If he spoke, he would betray his disgust.

Especially the recherche repast provided by M. Nicolas on
the occasion of the presence of the Duke and Duchess of
Harrowmere was dust and ashes to him, served in never-
ending courses, with an almost unbearable sloth.
The Duchess, as Mr Copland had learnt in his red-book,

was tlie youngest sister of old Lord Brentwood. She was like
her niece, Lady Emily : hook-nosed, thin, and grey. Seymour,
in his guardsman days, had often stayed at Clarebelton ; he
was fond of his Burvale cousins, had been on brotherly
affectionate terms with them. He considered his duchess-
aunt a rather stupid woridly woman, but he relied on her as
a staunchly well-meaning friend. The Duke was a small man,
pompous and self-suflicient, as arc so oftun small men who
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• '.vJr.\?afr .n'riell t?' "'*"<'•«' to «k h«the word only as a poU?. .* '!!?* *"«* «* » favour. ^,^
continued-he ^orddL^i^^-^ *"»» "•« yea^^he

That," Bald the Duch«7 ... ?°^'^n.
"^"e- It to a duty '^T^r'- *"» *»^°" '^Wch I cannot
•«•» that thl, „qu«t 'woufd'n' k"?!*^'"'^

''°'' »",haK
once resolved to^^mpri^th ?t "^J* """" "d ha^^
natural than your asking n«",l:

?f°thlng can be more
pomposity. .. I shouThTv; ^.rif-

**"• <!""• incredibtohad asked anybody else.v
^° "^""t offended li you

wa^Vrll,Cto''*cS?'"'' «-* "» truly beUeved she
't-pidly supposed h,-^^' considerable favourXf ste
recognition Of Gladys tt!Jr!h!

^'" value to her pubUc
deserve since™ g^St^de t "nfJl"^jr^^-'-^ *« *°uld
^ °& *«to over *,-, tife^

^-descending to threw her

anyone e^ to^do^^o?';;.? *°»"' ^ °««ded i£ you gotAnd, pale from the effort „tSeymour determined t^uun^^^'^''^ ^s indignation
certainly offend her. He JL^ f^" ^^ «•. he wo„Td
prayed, permit her to m!k7^^ * °°"'- " ^« knelt wd
,

After dinner the DukT^^ Presentation.
""^

"But you don't goTJ7^,'°v'^"=""°' " ^" « birth."
party of advance,-but ZJ^J,J°'' ""*"<* '^ith us-^e
of saying F,s,i„; hnl-' '^TlT''

°' >«' y°" are nottT^d
mour, as if to note the '^^t^v^'^ ^°°^'^ """d at ^.and novel watchword. ~* °' *^ "?' classical quotation

No, I'm not ai-aM ^ Ja'-aldof«,yfag«,,t.
It rather suits my
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hj*tt_of nUnd. My f«, would b« that I ri.ouId «y it too

Ji^'"m^^^° *^K '^'^ *^ °'"" «mp«Mivdy. " Now-

I am very glad to hear it from your own lins P«,ni.a^^m^o-people naturally evince mudTin"rriSurK
..hi,*'' "^^J^"^ °' P«ople to trouble about what 1 thinkeither way-but it can't be of much importance!^

doub?;ouTr:n^rt""'"°"''~"*"*''°^''°«-"--^^^

mi'a'^ut'^o'ur'^S^^..^"
*"' '""°' '^'^*" '^-" ""«<>

;;

I am honoured by his curiosity," said Seymour.

Oh no, I don't think we shall do that."

nght to point one's duty or ...ide onercoXr^ut^th^r
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?t!:iLXTat't^rd°r 'r«°° -» "--1 -gain
gatorie^ to Gladys ;a^'t^fri"'^ administered Int/rT
suffeiably didactic in Sfeif^LmT V^^"'."^ "^"^ '"-

spoken of his career • anH »if. kT Dwliess also had
her to be very car'Jui n'o" tf^poil'

t"'"* '"^'^^^ "^ ^<>-'°g

"Seym:u?^.rno'P°^°"x^:r-"
-f';?

^'=''^^» '-'-'y-
thlnkyo„„3^ e^- They »^„., «?« me. T,,ey a^U

Duchess hates me." ^ "" ^«y bate me—the

I o«it%fetCaT;ou° o*^™""
PoHtic. seriously, and that

She said I could injure yoXr„n" '°*° ?"''"<= ^^airs.
considered what I Jshed mysdf a^d f

."''^""^" ^ "'^V
you w,at right has she S^^pLt^l*, "'"* "^ "^^ '"

__
She has no right."

^^^ '

f^^^LTZ\tm'^^tX^l7 a wife should
I do consider you. Seymour vo,? i

.'^*'°" everything,
had never Put herselfran obsSi,t°°V l^' ,

^'^'' =^- =»«
had always pushed him on And S ' ? '"' P^*''' ''"*
to make me feel unhappy and unr^l^Tt,'''^

=^'<^ ^^at just

'".j^'tade^yov^ould'^n^i^er
get^^^^^^^

I was

quaintl'ych"oni^dta's^^t^-ss°°!.,°f "l* d^Mer-parties so
was thoroughly unset . ,i^ ?*^'*' columns. The hostess
prehensively' sTd. '?he hl!!"elfnf""?'/f>.'"'°^°*

^"^^"
graph-writing M. Nicol^d ^vef Zl *^tP?P"'ar. parL
bread, tainted iish, frozen n,«?^, '=°''"^<1 wine, stale
furiously angry witi;irru"ntEhz;i:tta':r" f^"^ °"—
Sgu-L^h,r^^- -""^Xxs^iiriid'

cor:rof\r:Strd: r^-id^-rf^r •'^ ^^^

a new sister to be Seen to ^TLT' *'°'" "^^ ^^'^ ^^t
was her noble generous brotter-s^e''°1w'°'"°Sly. She
for Lady Emily.

orotner s wife
:

that was sufficient
The sound of the " Gladv« H«,.- >

music to Seymour-s ears a-U^^mirpraSeTto^Sel
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but he was rendered uneasy by her excessive praise of him-

self.

" Very well," said Lady Emily, " I won't go on praising

you before your face—but Gladys must come and see me
quite alone. . . . And I'll get ready my wedding present, Gladys

dear."

Lady Emily, like other members of the family, had already

promised a wedding present.

She spoke to Seymour of Lady CoUingboume, who, cs he

was aware, had taken a house near Wimbledon Common.
" Have you been to see her yet, Seymour ?

"

" No, not yet. But I mean to go immediately."
" Do go, Seymour dear, as soon as you can. She will be so

grateful, and she is anxious to consult you about Jack's

education."
" Yes, I want to go. I won't put off going."
" That is kind and considerate—like yourself, Seymour

dear."

All this was on the occasion when Gladys for the first time

crossed the threshold of Andover House.

The ground -floor rooms were all shut up. The great

triumvirate had vanished. The servants had all gone,

except the watchman. Lady Emily's maid, her invalid house-

keeper, and two or three women to cook, scrub, and make beds

for her ladyship. The visitors were received in the rooms on

the first floor, where her ladyship had lived for so many years.

The great empty house with its shuttered windows and
darkened halls seemed to Gladys most dismal and awe-

inspiring. Even were one able to turn Papa loose in it and

let him work his will, he could never make it bright, cheerful,

homelike. It was too big, too grand, too old for alteration or

improvement.
" It is so sweet of you to let me stay here," said Lady Emily.

" But I shall soon be strong enough to make a move. It is

cowardice and laziness that keeps me here."

Once she spoke with pathetic regret of the inexorable laws

of nature.
" It seems so dreadful, Seymour, that although I only

wished I could have died with him, now that Brendles is gone,

I feel sometimes a kind of relief."

Then poor Lady Emily explained that It was a sensation

of physical, and never mental, relief.
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away i„ sorrow. It Is W,f L*t° ^°"«" *° ^ w«»tinf

never drtm ofhfr I jult'sle^^.r'"" *° ^'^^P- But I
n-ght. It is the good sC ttaTh^'^L" '\^ ^'--Sh the
the last four or five years Tn?^ strengthened me. For
si^ht^tnoiserousedre^n'dr;:L,nJ"''"^°' rest. The
-P and go to his door hai a dozen «li ^f"" ^ "'«'* *° SetOn several afternoons she h,H^ * ' *^'°'''' ^^e moming."
Carolus Street to Br^^k Street to'c^M?

'" " ^r'^^eeler frL
iMt she brought with her in thl fot T^^'^^^" ^ and at
wedding gift. It „a., a parcel uninn*^*""'

'>"' Pr°ffl«ed
paper, and bunglingly tied ab„nf .^ """"PP^^ with brown
put it on a side table in SI w! ""'^ '*™g- I-ady EmZ
t;me forgot or was too s^ to spl^T?"' ''"' '°'^^^
glancing at the parcel, readUygue^^^J ^J*;^.^"*

S^"""-
overdue marriage offering ^ '' *^^* *•"= was the long

of/aTw^^rttfa^^^^'^^'^-'^ved. XHe Duchess
of Mary Queen of Scots L^ttJ>?'i'*''* historical sS
water-colour drawing of rif^K u** ^""^ale sent a framedLady Edith hen,elffLa%':h::^ and wooS^™by

Wim^relr;et'r^.'''''
"-'"^ ^-^'y' " been able to get down to

No," said Seymour " T »,,

''"D^rte'
"^^^ "^^^ prevrtedr *° ^° "^'^ day-"o go, Seymour dear " , -j t

gently. "It i/,„,,^ „7;-
j^^'d Lady Emily meekly and

'f you can. She wants to tt^nV ° "~^'l ^o manlgeT
done for her. It helornn^ . ^ ^°" ^S^ain for all von h,,
one now and the^ht aTo^^ort^nr^/t °'«'
seehV:;^rsi^?'^--'-d"s:x^^^^^^^^^^

herp^ci^"^^
"'""- '-"^ «ng nervous fingers, untied

-opeyo.aiikethem,Cladys...andshep.„edo«the
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brown paper. " They are just back from the jeweUers-who
have restrung them, and put a new clasp to them."
They were pearls-the most beautiful matched pearls. Ina long Cham or rope, that Lady Emily shyly pulled out of
."^- ^°^ *••"« round the neck of her new sister.

T J u'^''
'

\
^^^'^^ Seymour say something about pearls, so

I do hope you'll Uke them. They look very pretty oVyou " •

and she kBsed Gladys. "I wanted you to Lve them
-»:ause they are the prettiest things I possess ; and I valuedthem so much myself—because they were my mother's "
Seymour was deeply touched by the kindness of his sister.But m spite of his pleasure, he experienced sharp disappoint-

ment. If Emily could have chosen anything else instead of a
pearl chain, he would have been better pleased. He had him-
self intended to get a pearl chain. By delay he had lost his
chance

: now he could not buy pearls for his wife
What else could he give her ? She wanted nothing. Costlv

presents overwhelmed her. seemed positively to distress her.He racked his brain to think of anything that she would
receive with real satisfaction. He had set his heart on giving
her one more wedding present, and he could not consent to be
balked. Was thers nothing that she had ever admired or
could and would admire if he obtained it for her ? If he
could but think of something rare and pretty that she might
like he would, after procuring it, stop present-giving, and
with a contented mind pass on to other matters.

In the fog of mid-November, when street lamps bumel
contmuously, and night and day were aU one, Gladys paid an
afternoon caU on Mr Copland. The hours that Seymour spent
in the semce of his country dragged heavily for her. Sh,.
used to drive him down to Westminster, then drive back alone,
disconsolately to wait in the hotel si'^ting-room for the sound
of his footstep and the sight of his fac>- ; and la every minute
until his retim her spirits sank lower ani lower. Companion-
ship with him was light and Ufe, whether the sun shone or the
fog curtains hid the world: when he disappeared, loneliness
dreariness, darkness always had mastery. But she must not
be selfish

; she must encourage him to leave her whenever
duty called him from her side ; she must never forget howmuch he had akeady sacrificed for her sake.
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gr^funffo™ rf°°M
*^'" '^ * '•"8« commissionaire in apple-

sanctaariLXn» v° ^tf"J'^*^ °' S'^-screened offidS

?ogrSei'^''"''''"'^'"°-"<'->'°"'"g-c« smiling.

Clielsea there seemed to be no customers.
'

"We ^'"s't^T.n °" "PP*' ''°°"'" s^d Mr Copland.

" No, sir."

a m":::ar''S^:'^^r" -'^ «' Copland, for

fidential tone. "Pr^Lt^^A^T^'' ^'"™'» "^ '=°"-

placed with a singte fi™"^ But it!
^"^'"''^'"'^^^ ever

commission, my d^. ^ be fj^v t^J". T* 'T""" y""
Hou^wheneL his .oThtprn^ol^rXt'^er "

^•M^m-^^-;-^--
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paused to examine a spider-legged card table, and Mr Cop-
land immediately addressed one oi his assistants In an im-
pressive, carefully articulated whisper.

" See if the Countess of Brentwood's carriage is waiting."
The lady looked round, and with awakened Interest watched

and listened.

" If your ladyship," said Mr Copland to his daughter, " will

step this way and Inspect our boudoir novelties, I think I can
show you the very article you requite."

Gladys smiled and obeyed. It all reminded her of the old
days when, dreaming as he paced to and fro, he used to call

her Miss Sergeantson and tacitly invite her to humour his

whim and play at shop with him. His dreams seemed to be
realized, but still he was playing his childish game of make-
beUef.
" I mustn't waste your time. Papa," she said presently,

'When they were alone among the wooden bedsteads on the
upper floor. " I wish you could have come out with me."
" So do I, my dear—^but I am so much pressed just now.

I shall enjoy more leisure soon. For the moment I am woe-
fully under-staSed—and by neophytes, who are ignorant of
the tricks of the trade."

Gladys did not of course venture to pray that these might
never again be taught.
" I shall soon get more effectual assistance." And he de-

lighted her by saying that he had summoned her brother
Schiller, from Canada.
" He Is doing no good out there. I shall be glad to have

him home, under my eyes "
; and Papa's eyes became very

bright, and then were dimmed. " The boy left me in adversity;

but I want him to share my prosperity. I harbour no resent-

ment against dear old Schiller. His conduct was on all fours
with the conduct of the others—who might have known better.

He saw me as a man down ; he could not believe that a man
may rise again. Let them all now take advantage of the turn
of luck."

Gladys, warmly appreciating Papa's goodness to Schiller,

wondered about somebody else, but asked no questions. There
was a person who must certainly expect to take the fullest

advantage of the luck and prosperity ; but of her there was
never a word. Where was the blowzy, kind-hearted, much-
dreeided Mrs Pascall ?
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somewhere. M™ PascLfm^ s^u^C '^'""'v?*'^-
^^ »>ere,

waa not a sign or token of Zr e«sL^""^ ' ^"* «•««
doak on peg, or bulging leatte^l"^"" '^'^^^ "^ chair.
Visually exploring all ttf depft, an '^ °° "^"'^ °^ "'"'J

^possible, even at a distance to n,i^ft^""«' *>"* « "as
Paacall. ,,.,ere had Papa^dd:: Zt^t^S^Z^^ «»

Lo^s ^e^v^-St^nXtlir^^ 'h^^
''«--• ««'

business before them IIaH^ \ ^^^ ''^«' unusually little
celerity; and to enabled on^^en^'s^;' " '^^ "^^^^^
get back to his wife in timTfoftTa

"^'^ ^^^^-g senator to
such good fortune when her he/rfS f t°'^^ ^""^^Y credit
at the sound of his fo^tetep ft m?t° ^° ^"^ '"* "^^^ ^P^
disturbing fact that the fiS-floor

"
*. \'" "'''='°"- °' the

as walked the sixth Earl o?Bt;,:od ^^ ^''^ *° "^
Di^°"' How delightful."

°°''-

uirectly after tea he was tn™
clerk from Messrs lihcTand M^T rlf ""V

^^ " ^'"^^
him weighty parchments for sign^u„

^^' ^°'"="°" "ad sent
fuUy responding to the summoM "^nt <•

'^"^^ "P' '=''"'-
and speedily was with her a^°n

^''*"'** *^« deeds.

io^^ypr^!'*™ ^-•" «-e said. .. :n.ey never

ex"L?o^lo^L*do™tt'h;r'°^*i"' " ^"8 '^-sed
talked to her.

^* ''"' "Etching her fac7 while he

"
Gladys, do you remember DvkefieW r^.ti , ..Of course I do. I loved

."^^"^'f^Castle ?
"

ever seen."
^

'* """^ *an anything I have

it w^"^^: ,^?." «'»-•'» "o- you asked me if l was sure
•Oh, Seymour, don't say It isn't

"

Seymour, don't say it isn't '• disappointment.

^^
But I do say so. It is somebody eke's. . . . Gladys it is

Sbedrewinherbreath;
her lips trembled; but delight
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shone in her eyes. Watching her face, he was more than
content; his smile was joyous i he had chosen a fitting
present.

" It was the only thing," he went on gaily, " that I have
ever heard you admire as if it was a thing you would like for
yourself—so now it is all your own."
He had of course given her the land as weU as the castle—

the twisting river, the bridges, the farmhouses,—from the
battlements to the moor, this little realm was hers. The in-
come that came from it was to be her pin-money, and she
might hoard it, or spend it, or give it away. But the castle
and the land she was ever to hold, and never to part with.

" You must promise me that, Gladys." Resting his hands
on her shoulders, and ceasing to smile, he continued in a
serious voice.

" When I told the solicitors what I wanted them to do for
me, they bothered me with their questions. Did I wish to give
it to you as a free gift—to be yours absolutely > Or did I wish
to create a trust ? I told them a gift—but I thought to myself
I would do both. Do you understand ? It is your very own
—to sell to-morrow, if you choose. But now I create the trust.
I ask you to keep it, and to guard it, and never to let it slip
away from you."

^^
Then he kissed her forehead, and again smiled at her.

" That's how I create the trust—without aid from Killick and
Hills—because I trust you absolutely."
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'J'HE weefa glided into months, and .till «u.^Ijone nothing to pian hi, Uie oT%:^\fS"^X

uffrrhU-rj::j.vrpr"n^^
Colonel of hi, old Yeoman^ reglmfnt, ! ^;^-' *'°°°««y
con», president of coantty duS*i^ ;„*,?5 °f

" ^°'''"t««
etc.

;
and now it seemed ttathono^ ^ u^ associations,

substantial were to be laift ^ f^^Tf^,'?'^<' =- n>o,;

r^rL'^^dTJ^;.-"' <^«^- -Sze^'a3".L;;*.s

Fernra^!trdr;rio^"|-«^^<^ P-ogued itself till
heard. Neverthekss, iThe miZ^^' r"'^' ^'^l not b<*n
the compuments he r;ceiv^"'^''L^^7' ^"^

V""^ "*«« "'
much respect and ^mintion^^f^^^t^^^'^B^'^'das
hoped to reap from closely^o„^'

~"" '«°°«°tly have
'"t^ rejoinders, or briUianfoS^ m^^^"^ "^« «<»
to him as to one who-in the <a^t Dh„«.

?*"• ^'^P'" »P°k«
Venerable old lords, holder o??li''^ "*«'» '>'s m^k.
to him confidentially aboume oiS

°™""'*^' °ffi<=". talked
Cabinet Ministers, chie^SL^nS"^' °' *^' "«* =«»i°n
House, sought his acqnaintan« aL hT'^ T'^ °' ">« Lower
of their hopes and fea^ So ;^at anfh''

*° ^"* ^«> "^
Patronage Secretary to the Tr.=, ,

^"^y * man as the
Which to Obtain an^tro^^J^^'^^'^f""<» fP"e minutes in
and to culti-. ite an amicable ?nter^

* ^°"^ Brentwood,
not in the least suspect whafwl^'crng" ^"* '"" ''« «»i<>

ordinate gentlemen ^« hk^I 'Jl'^'^^^''
''"»• Thes^e su":

a successful London ft^trew^nf
managerial assistant, of

-use. Who may be se^^^i^^----..
'74
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one minute, but the next minute have disappeared and cannot
be fcUowed to the other side of the proscenium, whither they
have bustled to teU the manager state secrets—.-s for Instance,
the proportion ol paper to money tn the stalls . ^ \ dress circle.
If you are one of the privileged few and have fr-ad some sort
of favour In the manager's eye, they will conduct you to a
mysterious door near the stage box, use their master key, and
take you with them among the wings and under the sky
borders, up narrow stone stairs to the illustrious actor's
dressing-room. Thus, In conversation, Seymour Brentwcxxl
was admitted to stare and wonder behind the scenes of the
political world.

Perhaps the most surpris'ng thing to him was the continuous
thought of matters outside Parliament, and the neglect or dis-
regard of all that happened Inside It. The result of a by-
election was discussed with excitement ; the fate of a prlnripal
measure was dismissed with a shrug, or ev sn a yawn. Eloquence
at St. Stephen's no one wanted, but all praised a good platfo.-m
orator. From the Party point of view It seemed that debates
and divisions were nothings : the real work lay In controlling
monster meetings at halls, masonic temples, or circuses ; In
forming clubs and Institutes; In drawing caricatures for
newspapers, or designing pictorial fables for election posters.
People who gave political garden-parties were spoken of as
staunch supporters

; people who wrote long bcoks to imbue
the rising generation with true Liberal principles were spoken
of as crotchety impracticable bores. Above all, it staggered
one to hear greybeards chattering solemnly of the snobbish
cravings of modem men and women, not as weakness-s to
be deplored, but as natural phenomena to be used remorse-
lessly.

Socially, we are always outmatched. It Is a dreadful
handicap. You cannot blame people with social aspirations
for seemg what they must see—what we regretfully but
plainly see ourselves :—they have more to gain socially by
throwing in their lot with the other side."
This—heard by Seymour again and again—was the dismal

lament of harassed wire-puUers. And, to his amazement he
gradually understood that fooUsh snobbish adherents of 'the
Party were never to be laughed at for foUy, but were always
to be deUcately handled, and lured and further befooled by
tactics slavishly copied from that other side which sdl agreed
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enemy with their owTweLw F«T' <^'" *''''"°'' ""*
one must so de«:end • bat mi^i„u* f

*''* 8°°^ <" ""e Party
would on. day l.; cached-whrnlheLr *w'.'?"""

«™""^
strength to .tend alone wh™ 1„ h i

''''' '*'*'' '>='» Seined
mo™ self-reliant than they a™ Zt^ " «'r° **""• ^i*"'

'»'f'y -r
*•>« ""^ excu!S',^:i,eanr- "^"^ *'™- °~ ""'''

GovlreXs^Sr^^l^d^'^ ?.*r=''
'""P"'*" "

regard to the social Jpe:rof1ri^art"f"^l'''P'""^«-^

on^eXr-'Ur^ ^°" ^'^^^ ''-^''"to get hi, .^
" What is his wish ? "

S,to^^1'nTh'e'ne,Tll;t '^^IJd^fhV''
'"^, ••" ^^^^ "-"«

5iam-theWirep.Win4t!:l:^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ciu^xr^H^iTirCh^' "r '^"°- ^* *"•
peer. What for. I should l^e to L^"' ^^'^^ "'"^ C°°«'>8 »
House Tem»ce knd ^ving ha,f^7 P°f. "^ing in Carlton
year?- Yes, but han't he «™t-/t" ""^ '''""=" '^ery
done good service to tte Par^1^„'V•'^*^*/ "-"'t he
gether during dark tim« In ii^V?'^,'"^P'"8 the Party to-

room-and sleZ mrhe" tSt*'T '.,^°°'' """^ «"
here. Ve^r good of you to co„^ *:/"" '"''"* '^"* '° ^e
accepting this class of inviteTorh

"^°" '=°'"'''"''«°'' '"
quarters. / didn't ^t to r^™

ha- been noticed in high
he was in bed. LorH^fby "^;„\"'' ^^^S"*' '^'hes
deucedly bored. But thTcrtLrl^r T "^^^d-he's so
TT.ey wanted to meet tteir fe^e^^/''"'*^ ^ ^°'*-
you. because they have heard s?^?' Z^"^ *° •"«=*
they're glad to meet me a^ often "*'. ^''°"* y°^~'""^
shine with a reflected Hght ?i y-u'^alf7 can-because I
contented, and feeling bound to th- J° ^°'^^ °"y ^nd
ever. Well then, I sa^yl?"sImpo^Lft'!^

'"'' "«''*" *^"
portance of this sort of thin^ir „i^

*° exaggerate the im-
together socially

™ng_i mean, keeping the Party

col^fve^i" e^::3Tndnoirn° '^-

'w^^'-'^^A^^'
^^'"-' "«"

we flnd anyone w^ing to'^^,^ -^h'^
g-f^^w^n
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^."„'1.°°M" ""'T*' ''°'*'»~* ^^° <=»" »>• «««<i on foreven on* big reception a ,ea.on. Count them, and see ourpoverty compared with the other side."

ar^,y^^l"^;3^'"?" ''" """^ "'»• contempt for Incon-

t^m, rr",*^ 1"? °"<»'e"'fi«<J '"'I'tence while he Ustened

PaS su^L
"'^'"".nt. a. . prime necessity of

Jr!^^^
*""

*A'
'^'' °' •"" °"^'"'"y »•'"'»' t° put down inher engagement book-to look forward to. and brag about and

briouTw "T"';-,'"
?"* ^ '""•" •"«<> Sir William lugu^

Lr»^ ?1
B'^'ng them their chance of rubbing shouldenwith the nob»-a, they caU them-three times in the course

^™1* w?'
,^^*'ything goes against us soclaUy. I s»iAcount our big houses. Liverpool House-shut up through

S°f": ^^ Matlocks and the Templemores-can't opintheir doors. They used to be our trump cards-reaUy grS^S
entertainments. We have to fall back ol the moneyed^S^

t"i. .^
"" """• thing-never can be toe ^,

JIt?rin°""Si,'^ '^"v
^' *•'« names-socially as well as

^f^r^'^' ^'.T^*
"""^ °" 8«titude-unstinted gratitude-for ttat sort of help. As I said, it Is simply invaluable. Ifmen with the big names and the big associations would sacrifice

their Inchnatlon, we should not be so dependent on men likeour estimable host—to keep us together "

Thi?™J?' f^
*"* ""'' ^"'°" e"'^ "hat was coming.

tZlI^^ conversationalist was but a delicately con-trived Instrument for the carrying of a distant voice tofavoured ears. All this talk was inspired ; not a word of U

l,!fT mtenfaon. The new Lord Brentwood was beingcarefully sounded by a trusted agent
And just after Christmas It came-gratlfying overturewith subsequent invitation to join the Govemmenrortoe

TZ^T opportunity. It was at once a flattering off?r anda plain bargain, to be accepted or refused. Deprived ofdecorative phrase. puUed out of Its shrouding ambigulti<^and set forth In common business-like language! It amfunSto this
:
Open Andover House fcr us as a P^ strongholdand we wUl make you Under Secretary. K^it ZLTdwe promise you a seat in the Cabinet Wlthlr. th?ee yef^^aj
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^dtt"u::"°°°"-'"^'"'P''- We can do thl, on the name

wo"d'^7ac<^:r":!^e«'"" ** ^^ '"' -- -« that he
definite ar;wer?an:pi?amerd.r>.'"r<^^*« '•""y ^^ *
Gladys was tru yTpp^erbv tt

° ''^'' ^"'" ^""'^d.
hated the idea offfi Andot^rH ^'^T* ^^°'^ ^"- She
mistress ofaPartystrontholdT^^^^^
ment was a deatt stroke to m'

'"^t^ti"" from the Govern-
or dreams o7tl^ hapovInT^^/ff**i°°'''y <=''«'^*<'<1 hopes
loved compaiJon r^^h"^ so eL'if

"''^ '"\*^* *« ^-d h«
urged Seymour to tSt office Tate s1S°^^i- ^f!''''^!*^^'

*^
tested her loyalty She^?,'.; i!

'^•'«ved, had promptly
semsh yearnings Here ^r, "''°T<°T

*** "*'« '^°"W ^«fle

as the did"tifDu<;?eL o^a^^'"
her husband's career-

reminded herlXe many SeT"',''°""
''°"*'"^^' ^^^

selves. Itwasherdut^tn^^ wu "'"^^ presented them-
the straightTatt Id^dL, ^"'^

l"*"
^^^5^"" '°"^"d along

legends th\\^?etedtoly Keart^tl^T?""'^' ^*To the right for quiet comfort To ttewf^ ^^l^^^^'y.
lands, and perpetual hone^<i,„s

°'^'"' ''^^- '"""^

__

Do you mean. Gladys, tiiat you think I ought to accent ? •

wir iJ^g-afbr?'.^ ''^ wVonr;::%

reaiv'"'
' '°°'' '"'°" ^'~"t «>-* No. I don't think it is.

yoj; f!!*
yo" ^» -'=«Pt it ? You intend to accept it. don't

'' I can't make up my mind."

lay bet^ra?L«rvfr'r^°"^°' '"'-*-" t^^^

Lying late ?n bed":L";hei: dtk'^tf
"""-""^id^red Yes.

think clearly, if lazily, ^f^r tl^rSbrS' '^i ^"fget up-most certainly time to be un »n^ 1 ^" '"^ *°

perhaps, defined his sitLti"n with 'TrdTo ,h^'h
'°^- ?"*'

days and years of his Iif<> H. ™ 11 "° "^"""^ *°d the

not do this wh°LbUndch?n J^°.f""'*'''°S- Th«n why
of agreatPartvlid w^. \^°^ ^^ enlightened leade.^

I
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lar™ ^^^1 ^'' Innumerable guests ; he could see her inlarge hats and ermine stoles, opening bazaars eivtae aw«vprizes or shooting first shots on miniature rifle f^g^Xlword helping him and his superior officers to keen lie plrtv

admlnng would be forced to acknowledge th^t never had

But h?
"'

m"' r." ^""""<'- ^°1 deslr'ble w«e
"^^

asttat atr=."i M *^ T'^'^
^" ornamental minister. As faras that, at least, his mind was quite made up. He would thrr,„

mrt^^Tde^i^Ti'"*" ^-^ '^"""^ of^e^rnTwJuWmaster the details of his departmental duties, whatever thev

offirials, and powerless to stand without their suoVort^speak without their promptings. ^^^ "
Then he thought of his own private Rovemment th»

TncJ"? 1 "'^ P^'^onal affairs, the ^esponsibiUtyTexa^^eand control tiie management of his estates. He thoughTof

rtrlJl^J^f- ^ ^* °° * '"°<'««* s-^ale, doing for the

f u r^ kingdom everything that the untiring Hohen

?h« w ".'^"'^ "°*^°«- ^y*°8 '° "ed and musing whilethe hot water grew cold In his dressing-room, he rfn over

duties fuKUed. Could it be possible that he had concluded

an hourwl*^t'"T"'^
long-delayed purchase of a motoi^^tan hours visit to Lady Collingboume at Wimbledon afterbeing goaded to this effort by his sister »nH ^n. i^' I-

with Gladys to Wiltshire. drivL'int^t "

bu"sLrexcTr^o^by the urgent entreaties of Mr KiUick ?

excursion

whn^h^H^""* ^^^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^ to t>»e wire-pulling envovs

spr;o-ix^z:^^s^s

s tesmL ^ho
°'
^""*r'^-

^^^ «'^"'^°" °' thaTLo^
unnrnt • Congratulatory letters poured inupon him

; cousins and aunts all wrote to say they hoped thegood news was true. He was stimulated to energfaSonThe hour had arnved : his work lay before him
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tb.?thTha°d »rC?de"t-r "^'^ ^-Ic to them aU
hand auW t^;"ere°nte„l^r'^^!'^ '^"" *° ''"P '"

°tt1'"r?
•""'"^"-^^^^^^

begin setting the

%^'^^ '^^ '^^ ^"'^^ 8° at once

But now ^TLTL^ltf "I*'""""
"'^t '^ kept me here,

move. I h^lSXTw°'*"^r' "" '^'''^ ^« 1«adS
close, dear Se^^-'^^ *^"° '' «»* «" Hill Street- oulte

old'toL^ri;::;^-f^^^^'^^^^^ *° «""k that the dear

But are yougX to m^e ' ^^ u '° *" '''" °'<^ <Jay»-

plaintively. " IWtovfltT.^ alterations ? " she asked
think oi i^ being muc^ i^r^^.f^

'* ''' ^"'^ ^ ^'t bear to

orphf^^^^^^tZJ:ni^- - -* « P- in

tradSm^ o?r,!SerH^/L''1nH^"'; ^^^ *°

decorator whom he wished to emptoyT '"'*""'" ''°'^
No I must think about that."

the^M^p^^rpi^sffenu"''* '•^ --"^ «^-
the work with other Smen """ " '^^'^''^ *°'

^^•'^Xr^triSa^ -pa was re<.ved

careT^^^iO "° " '°' "'' ^^'^''^ ' ^^ you su™ he would
Gladys was quite sure.
"Then ask him to come to >» *»,. •.

really is a splendid sueg«aon ItuH^ °"'* ** °°'=''- "
arrange with Mr O^^^T" " '^^^ ^' trouble-yes,

soo^'Xtd'pala^^t a'^-^k^h
'''''" "''''^'''''

Mr Copland foreet^^ hi.
a report of her success.

praised her?„bK hands^T ""°''' ^"^ "" «"<»

drew her by the^a^^^Xr^'gltT^Sefb'"^'" '
*^'"

1 am so well ah»!.,i „jti,
8'™^creened bureaux.

devote u.yX7«^^ to S.7 '*'«' '°"""=*' tbat I can
ril be wo'rthy of ^^'con^den'^'^^ '"'" '"'"^*« ^°''-

do myself credit too. U>o^T^l^^^^-^^1^.
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Copland turned the pages of an dbum that contained designs
In water-colour. "

«nHrS°*'^f*'\,T'"'"
"* *°** wall-papers from Eldridgeand Co.? Miss Vincent, where is Eldridge-s book ? My dearyou must aUow me to present Miss Vincent. Miss Vincent'

1-ady Brentwood."
Papa seemed to bo on very friendly terms with the russet-

haired young lady, who left her type-writing machine andbowed shyly when this introduction was made.
", ^^"Z"*^

^'"' ^°^ ^^^ P*P*" '" "8, Miss Vincent "
and Mr Copland with an approving smile watched his slim
assistant hurry off to obey him. " Miss Vincent," he said
confidentiaUy, " is my right hand. Really, that girl is so
teachable that I rely on her as my right hand."
But where was his old right hand ? What had befallen MrsPascaU ? No shghtest sign of her on either side of the elass

screens I
^

Gladys admired the clever water-colours in the album but
refused senously to consider Eldridge's waU-papers. It wouldbe premature to discuss decorative plans : Papa must see the
house, and see Seymour. She asked several questions before
leaving, but they were of a family and not business character
What was the last news of her wandering brother ? When
was Schiller coming home ?

Mr Copland did not know. He confessed himself mortified
by Schiller's silence.

" The boy has not answered my letter of invitation He
never answers letters. He writes only when pinched formoney and making a request for a remittance. But I must
say he might have written a line of thanks foi T/ last com
munication—I expect that 1 shan't get a word from him tiUhe walks in at that door."
Gladys said It was very wrong of Schiller not to write buthe was always a bad correspondent. He rarely answered her

letters.

" My dear, Schiller Is like the rest of the world—very selfishHe IS not like my GUdys—who is never selfish" • and Mr
Copland, looking at his daughter with affectionate soUdtude
said he was sorry to observe that she did not appear quite so
strong and well as when last they met. _

' Your face U thinner, Gladys—and you are so extremely
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V

down to Bee^°.e„d rf week
' ^?J^ *^^=« '"^^ «-

faa to-night."
^^ ^°"°*'" °' Brentwood, without

donned its^f^onVr^pf me^w^^^^raST "'"'""^

ship^nrirhas'-S^^"----^^^^^^^^

r.\- !^------«o?^";- -- :-^,

'•' vt; ^v« '""'j-^tP*' *«^ ^ways kind "

tone. • She meant wenccordintt T'r''^^
™°'* ^^"°™

that business-at CWa w« ^ *^.''" ^'^^^- ^ut when
money and the nartl";;^

""^ "P" "''^ ««ived her

Impoiible?oca.^fton-l^P Tif
•''==°'-<'d-aItogether.

But you can Xl^^^H^ wo'u^nTi^fr '^^^•

XrhefcaSe"'-- ^^ ^— o/U^-,",

She had thou^W^^t^ThSJ^^SLXfs^ ''°"r'-Mrs PascaU would be her stepniother^,!^ ,

°*'' °'" '^'"
ngjy and unwelcome en/S^Jfrin^ r''

""* "^ ""^

theZ":r^hrrSr/S^„^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -at united

closeness, he had always fecdledfflth,
''^^knowledge their

lady, as .0. the ^n^o'n.X^^U ^^^^^t^l^^
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placfr—her mother's. Since her marriage, she had dreaded
the day when she would be obliged to tell her husband that
Papa was no longer wife-less. Now when she knew that she
would never be called upon to make the announcement—at
least, with regard to Mrs Pascall,—she felt sad and sorry.
Mrs Pascall ought to have been her stepmother.

She remembered how the big butler had brought his lady
friend with good-natured smiles on her broad face and sound-
ringing gold in her ample pockets, and how Papa, sunk to
dismal depths of shabbiness and poverty, had been cheered
and brightened and given new life by the trusting visitor.

Again, she remembered Mrs Pascall's doleful and foreboding
words, uttered at the time when, no doubt. Papa first caught
a glimpse of higher fortunes. " I don't think your father
ought to keep things back from me. I have the right to
know what he's up to—after all I have done for him." It
saddened her to think that her Papa had proved himself a
treacherous hard-hearted partner ; that he had been faithful

only while his partner was of use to him ; that, when the
usefulness ceased, sill his faith and kindness vanished. Much,
much more than gold had his partner given to him, but he
paid her with nothing beyond pounds. " How many pounds
do I owe you ? V-iry well. Here they are. Take them
and go."

This was the saddest, longest, most lonely evening that the
young Lady Brentwood had yet spent. Lord Brentwood
was dining at the Reform Club with great political com-
manders, brigade and section ieaders, aides-de-camp, gal-

lopers, orderlies, and signallers—a gathering of which it

would be impossible to exaggerate the weight, influence, and
distinguished talents. Lady Brentwood was sitting by the
hotel heart'., sadly looking into the fire, sadly looking into
her own heart.

Perhaps merely depressed by a state of health that, from
outward manifestations, had seemed to Mr Copland one de-
manding seaside air for its amelioration, she brooded in a
sadness that grew deeper every hour. She had thought of
an early discovered and cruel law of life. You cannot help
those you love. She has much money, but she can do nothing
with it—except give it blindly to strangers. She cannot help
her sister and her brotliers. Neitlier Alfred, nor Pelham, nor
NathaUe can or will be helped. Schiller does not even answer
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lonely But now he has pass^ n^* ,
'"""'" *" <^ andAnd she thought ofh^I^c™ "^'^-°' " P'^-"'^We dread that we shall Im. fiZ ""^ *'«» "«>* cruel law

earn that we must io^i it. toV '""'' '" '^«'«'- «"d *e
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ANDOVER HOUSE was soon In the possession ol its

• owner's father-in-law. A white and gold board above
the classic porch liad been set up like a gigantic visiting card,
for all Mayfalr to see who had come to Carolus Street and
there was making himself at home—A. W. Copland, House
furnisher, decorator, contractor, etc. Workmen passed in
and out of the open doois ; in the street one's teeth were set
on edge by the horrible noise of steel scraping the soot and
dirt from the dark old stones j in the empty hall planks
falling upon planks made hollow echoing thunders, white
clouds of dust rose, the odour of burning paint sickened one.
" Will you leave that to me, my lord ?

"

This was what Mr Copland heid said at every pause in the
discussions between hira and his employer.
" Will your lordship let that stand over for the moment and

leave it to me ? " Finally, trouble was saved by leaving nearly
everything to Mr Copland. He was empowered to start work
under general instructions, without being hampered by
minutely detailed orders.

Mr Copland speedily called in a firm of sanitary engineers
to establish a beautiful new drainage system, and called in a
skilled surveyor to watch them do it—also to watch Mr Cop-
land's builder making slight structural alterations In the base-
ment, breaking down partitions, putting girders to replace the
carrying power of walls, enlarging the kitchens and so forth

;

also to watch Mr Copland's ironmongers making cold-storage
larders, fixing new model patent ranges, hot plates, boUers,
ovens, baking hutches. As always with any repairing job
of this sort, the necessary work expanded during execution.
But the work would be gratifyingly perfect when finished,

and Mr Copland urged it forward with indomitable perse-
vereince.

Every day the noise and dust increased ; and yet, in the

Its
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^X^o?thtst:r°"' ^^""^ ^""^- '^'^ -pi-*

rooJ."^"'"'-"
'="'' «' ^P'='"<i. " that she ha, fairly taken

sequioustradesmanflikeman„.rM^^ '^""'"^ " """^t "b-
to be a point of profeS^"JetT^7*^ 'J r""'"connected with the emolover fn =; ^^^* *•** •"* *as
business. No friendtoes eSiWJ7k ""c^

•""* ^^^^ °^ P"«
this reserve, or removeIht^l

'''' ^'5""°"' '=°'"<' t^**
could not now eerttro^I t'^'l'"'"

^^'^- "' ^OP''"'''

Baying My lord or Y^rlnM v '
J"'.""^*

'*°*'°^'' ^'thout
So, when Seylur had i^'u''

*°,^" d^'-ghter's husband.

Copland bowe"°ow l^tl^riTV''°J"'° °' ^''^^ =«% Mr
my lord. We «?U 'tSe^l^'

hands and said, " Certainly.

^'^".l'^'°'f
'"P ""^y leave that to me."

at^nLrrtLfgat^nrtrr^r^.^"''^ ^-*--''»
easier to get hiahouVreSC t„°'

^ ''°"'*''°'''- " ""^
to fill it. Gladys could n^ of r^

to engage capable servants

ordeal. She would not be ^hw"'' f^
^"^ '" '^^ wearisome

had been forced by him Se f° '°h !^' ''°"'^''°'<^ ^l'^" "
experience, she would prove 't"^

^^r^t. bom lack of all

comptroller than Lady ^Zy'^:^LT" '^'"' '^°"^*°"

insStt :htbfhe'^ghf^^ ''''^. ^-"^ ^ ""^"-t
difficulty, 'itere wL one ;'an ,flLoh"",!'

^" ^^ *'>°''=

all the assistance he needed Mr M ,

''^°. '=°"'<' ""^er
Place, ex-footman and now cLeT.n?,r °^J'- J^'"^^'''

could .nd would infallibly attend to th£'°«^"''°"'" ^'^'^
In assisting the Wgh r c rdct of^? ?'°"''*^-

was nothing that Marlow wL, w *\f°"^ *°>-l<l there
As letter of funiished apar^^rhf^^"' °! ""^ertaking.

and noble bachelors
; a^ ^n " « ^!

*^ 7^^"' *" '-ealthy

useful to them as sooi ^tTy hfd settlSTdor^^S'
""' ^^

or noble brides. Marlow wo^uldXra-Sy^'crtifc^
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in its cntlrcness, from the unrolling of a carpet on the front
steps to the last whisky-and-soda drunlc, after the ftte was
over, by a weary but contented host. And next morning,
when you came down to breakfast, not a trace of the party
would meet your eyes. Marlow and his myrmidons would
have reinstated your quiet house as it was ere they touched it.

You might believe that your lavish hospitality, your string
band, your flower-decked unrecognizable rooms, your buAets,
bowers, doorless thresholds, lamp-lit blocks of ice, and quails,
cutlets and asparagus served at separate tables for four and
eight—that all this munificently unwonted splendour was a
conceited dream. So little trouble had Marlow given, that
really you might continue to beUeve the party was a dream,
until the post brought Marlow's bill. If the party extended
over a week and included the hire of a 1 onse for it—say an
Ascot party for the race week,—he would undertake the job
and carry it through triumphantly. If the party was so
small a thing as the provision of a picnic luncheon at the end
of a motor ride, he seemed overjoyed by obtaining the order,
and never failed successfully to fulfil it. When you reached
the appointed spot—among the gorse on the Hog's Back or in
some wooded dell by the upper Thames—there, waiting for
you at the appointed hour, were two of Marlow's men, trestie
table, folding chairs, waterproof carpet, piled boxes, glass,
napery, hot dishes, cold dishes, fruit, flowers, wines, cofiee,

and liqueurs,—and quite possibly the great Mr Marlow himself,
come down from London by express train to see that the salt
had not been forgotten.

Several illustrious clients availed themselves of one of his
many inventions, and kept in their cupboards a considerably
larger number of liveries than they had footmen to wear them.
Then, when they gave their big entertainments, Marlow
supplied the men to wear the liveries. At what are termed
the best houses he could place a regiment In the family uniform
as a guard of honour for special occasions, and disband them
again without danger of riot or threat of action for wrongful
dismissal. Regulcir London party-goers knew, as soon as
they entered the hall, if Marlow was commanding.
He, on his side, knew everybody in poUte society. At his

parties he always aimounced the guests ; and the butlers
whom he superseded for the evening were glad to stand by
and admire, wondering how Mr Marlow contrived to reel off
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"Urho^Vi!!:CrA« •"''; "«' «'-« •^•'y to
meat, u Hi. ExceUenSTSm Q

""""°'"'=^»°''°«"=»-
and Marcbion^s de Ccuev^^Z M^^r ~ *^« M*"!""
In some other reenec*. m1^ Mego-Mecerro.

nobility and rich^^en^ ""^* "" ""'''""y »»"•> to the
and did often act m Si^;«.f

"^'' """t ^'' """'d act,

amb,«ador. betw^^geSInT'T!: °' '^^^ <» »««
half world. Going °J^^h^!^ily'*y ""• ''«"« °' the
that could be seen tsZoZ ?;

""""^"^ everyone, seeing all
part also in the develonm.if T."™°"y »^d- Played a
"louldering beneatt t^eTgh«t°/oct''" ^^ ""^^ ^"^^
these latter days to buntTtS^ voS^. T* "'"' ^ "P* '»
lava showers u^n divots cmrt 7 " '°"''' *'«' '»" «^th
horrified public^ M^to^ pr^^ro^ar

''"^' '""' «*P'"8
long since have realized the u^Jo^f.,-

^ successful, should
of performing the office rf gl^t^'^n ^"'^ ""Propriety
payer, even for the most eLlft^ k f '

'*"«-carrier, bill-

tained his success lyTlgfX I'^H ^-^ ""^ "^^ "*-
of drawing fine lines of dfaLction ' ^ " ?!"""^ *"=«?»"«
«>If to say, •• No. your Grace vm," h T'"* °°* """K h'™'
being useful

; but now I must be°"
°"'° P'=^"<J »« ^r

be useful to you in thecSn^at";tr^v'
.'" ' '=^°'«'t

Seymour weU comprehendedSk^ wL\ ^f^ '"^ '"°*-"
character; but he ka<w how often ^A^^l''^"' barlow',
nished or flecked with littleTw. ^t ''"S^test fame is tar-
Marlow to be usef^ to hSio" v^^ w^

""' '^*" ^^^ "^^^^
MrMarlow was soonTw^"^!^ s^LJh'*

"" '"°~=~* ^^s.
of Andover House. He ^dMrt^^^^^f "!'*'* *" possession
together, paid each other^mpL^^'^" ^°u

°° '^°"»'y *««
reflections and light badinage'^^ao' rSf"^^ Pl-^'^'ophic
and tried friends. Mr MmI™.' ^. u^^

^^'^ ^^^ been old
hold staff, framed an e a^^?e ' ^e^ ^^.^""""^^-g a house-
and although this wasl^Sy ^^e tt. r*°''' ""'"^"S ;

mission, mapped out the auLuon „f^ **™' °* '^^ =<»"
adapting them to new pumo^s a°dl^°"l ^" "«««"» °i
of giving full effect to lUs id^

*^° "'°'* ingenious way
"I have gone over this, mv lord •• i,-

Copland
; and he sees no dTfficX' In h

'^°"'<',=^y- " with Mr
None whatever. Mr M^low^said 'w r''1*

' ="«•«*•"
and sm 1 ng. • if „„ 1.,^ ' *?'° °'o Copland, bowinp
gestion. yo^ m.y'L^^^t/Z tot^?

^^ ""'^'^ -^
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Thinking and inventing for the employer, Mr Marlow made.
In the blank wall of the tide itrcet, a private door which gave
entrance to a flagged panage of the basement, from which one
mounted by a stone staircase to the rooms on the ground floor
that formerly had been the sitting-rooms of Messrs Latham,
Veale, and Schuman. These rooms he now devoted to the
private use of the head of the house, and described them as )-(s
lordship's working cabinet, reception-room, and antero 11.

Only the innermost of the three apartments communicated
with the ground floor and the real reception-rooms ; and here,
behind the library, he contrived double doois, to admit his
lordship but to shut out all sounds from the house.

Marlow, politely insisting on these thoughtful arrangements.
Instructed Copland how to furnish the three rooms. Severe
dignity was to be the keynote. There should be a massive
dining table in the middle room, thick carpet on the stone
stairs, mosaic of india-rubber paving the passage ; and the
outer door down below must be heavy, moving without sound,
shutting hermetically. Its lock must be easy of manipulation!
and there must be no bell of any sort outside.

" I would suggest," said Mr Marlow, showing Lord Brent-
wood his working cabinet, " the Inexpodiency of fitting a
telephone hi here. This, my lord, is your sanctum sanctorum—your retreat, where no one has the right to disturb you.
Bells of course may be fixed from here to the offices, so that
you can ring for a house servant if you require to do so. But
communlcaticn in the other direction, from the house, should
be completely cut ofi—to ensure absolute quiet."
And he lurther expounded the uses and value of such a

retreat. One could receive visitors, letting them in and out
as and when one pleased, and " nobody would be any the
wiser." One could give supper parties to artists, singers,
actors, and so forth—who would not probably be on the house
guest-list. He, Marlow, could supply a dinner or a supper
here, bringing it in from outside and not interfering with or
burdening the service of the house.

Seymour, well knowing Marlow's Uttle ways, and perhaps
detecting sinister meaning in his fair words, rather sternly
objected to all this provision for his convenience.
But Marlow at t oe became very lofty in purpose.
" I borrowed it all. my lord," he explained, " or rather

took the idea from Lord ," and he named a famous and
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r 'pected ex-cabinet minl»ter. " HI. in^i-n t w .,
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»'»"'''«« """t-
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"^"""'- «« installed a Mr
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lordship "he said -v„
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"** "^ '"' *° h "?

butler's accounts The stebt
'^"''

^f^
''"Pe'^ntend the

' * ^**"^ accounts and tradesmen's
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•ecounti. The clerk and lecretary were to run Lord Brent-
wood's private life for him. Later on, he would have political

lecretaries, paid and unpaid, but be would stiU want hit own
man at home, to look a.'ter social correspondence, invitation

lists, etc., etc. Lord Brentwood, according to Marlow's
scheme, was at intervals of time to bring up some superior

officer out of the country—say the agent from Collingboume
Court—to check the London accounts. And he could
" return the compliment " by sending down somebody to
check the country accounts. Let Country check Town, and
Town keep its eye on Country. The Andover House secretary

was to be a gentleman by birth and education—Marlow
attached weight to these qualifications. But he strongly
advised that the gentleman-secretary should not be treated

as a member of the family. In a household of this amplitude
no such condescension was necessary, and the appearance
of the secretary at the luncheon table would tend to deprive
Lord Brentwood of the charm and intimacy uf home life.

Carry -g all proposals without any destructive amendments,
Marlow then supplied Mr Roberts, late of Harrow and Balliol,

who was very much the gentleman ; Mr Philpott, a proficient

clerk, who was an undiluted co>^ kney ; and Miss North, versed
in shorthand and typewriting, who was a nondescript young
woman of uncertain age. Miss North was not a permanent
official. She was to come for a few hours i.i the morning,
whenever she was wanted.

All these arrangements naturally demanded considerable

time. Weeks slipped by before Mr Copland could give a clear

stage to Mr Marlow and his talented troupe. But at last the
house was ready. Long, however, before this point of progreiis

was reached, Seymour had grown desperately tired oi the
sight of his experts and the sound of their flattering voices.

Mr Copland was unfortunate enough on more than one
occ-lon to incur his serious displeasure. Notably so, by an
imprudence committed in excess of zeal.

Lady Emily had signed the agreement for her flat in Hill

Street ; her health was completely restored ; but still she
lingered, camping among the painters, plumbers, and car-
penters. " She is stopping ail the work," said Mr Copland,
" and I don't believe she ever will move—unless we give her
the push to start her." Then, when Lady Emily was out
driving in her four-wheeler one afternoon, he most indiscreetly
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china, nicknacfa. boo£ a„^^I?**'''fi"
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'° ^.'' °^^ ''°'"«'
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'°'^°'"'^ """' ^^ «i°-
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" '"1'"^"'' that-even if

at least you would t^u" me vouLrLd "^^ ^,*'°"^"'
servants to cast me out " ^"""^it-and not aUow your

he'STu^td Mr tSf;?i^^''^^'"«3''s wounded feeh-ngs.

regretted. ^^ ^^ * '^"''^ "'at he afterwards

oitUd:S:n^e°J:nd7hu'ri''r'^ ^' ^P'-''-
Emily. Nothing could kave been f^rthlr ?^ ^"'^°° °' ^''^^
than to cause annoyance ThL /"*;,"'" "^ *''°"S'>*'

sufficiently often nT^ritated s'
^'^ '"''' "^ '°'d

once by speaking of Gladys as - herlT"^ """= *^^"

determined now to make it^^la^^ th^rh^^tX df/r^S
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as his employer's wife, and that he would never take Ubertie*
because she happened also to be his own daughter.
Once, when Seymour had come to inspect the progress of

the work, he found Copland and Marlow sitting together very
comfortably in a comer of the unfinished dining-room, while
they shared a light midday repast that had been fetched from
a neighbounng tavern. " My dear sir," Copland was saying
amicably and philosophically. " You are too old a bird to
be caught by chaff. You may take my word for the truth of
every syllable I tell you. All the circumstances I have re-
lated are drawn from my personal experience. . . ."

Suddenly aware of Lord Brentwood's presence, both men
rose and bowed, furtively wiping their mouths, and tlien with-
drawing almost guiltily from their interrupted meal.

' Don't let me disturb you," said Seymour. " I only came
to look round."

" Disturb I oh, my lord I
" said Copland. " Permit me to

show you round. ... I trust her ladyship is well."
" Gladys is very ^veU," said Seymour irritably.
He was perhaps unreasonably angry with Mr Copland both

for his ill-placed humbleness and for his Ul-placed bonhomie
He was shocked by the famiUarity with Mr Marlow. The Uttle
scene presented by the two good comrades chattering over
their meat and drink had been hateful to him. One of them
was his wife's father

; and yet he saw no indecency in hob-
nobbing with this ex-footman. It was—as Seymour thought
in the midst of his irritation—snobbish and weak perhaps
to feel such twinges of resentful pride. His wife was his wife'
But for a moment, as he stood at the threshold of the room
it had seemed that through her father she was being hnked
to the servilely humble world, pulled down from her place by
his side, and publicly degraded.
Nothing could degrade her really : she was herself. He

recovered his composure and common sense ; but. on this and
similar occasions, he was sorry that he had given the repairing
works to his father-in-law. He wished that he had kept A W
Copland out of Andover House iu his capacity of tradesman!

By the end of February the Darmstadt Hotel lost its two
best customers, and it was widely reported as "

fashionable
intelligence " that Lord and Lady Brentwood were established
>a their own house.

I
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Mr Copland, with board, ladders, scafioUta, was coiui

f^rt ^^^ ^u ^ **"'°*' '^""e «" unobtrusivelyfound things on the whole fairly ship-shape.
"""^^y.

Are you shaking down, sir ? " he asked poUtelv as heglanced round the secretarial department
^'

..
2\^'^' *'-'*°^ y°"'" »*''l 'I'*' North gaily.

__
Right—o." said Mr Philpott. the clerk

Th!n*M"'l'
^P-^^^P^ y«- sir ? " said Marlow doubtfully.Then Mr Roberts, the secretary, snubbed him.

^

MiV, V !!! ""^f ^^" P°^** *° ^' Marlow, and nondescript^ def^enc"e
"^^ ^''^'y^^^. ^ Philpott regardefZwitn deference, awe, and gratitude. Br, Mr Roberts agentleman by birth as weU as a graduate of Balliol felt ^undto assert himself, thought he could not too early put Mr Jfc^towin h« proper place. He did not answer the question b^announ^^d with sufficienthaughtinessthathe was busy iicSting

" Veiy good, sir," said Marlow most respectfuUv and hesoftly closed the door and retired.
™P«="""y. and be

This was Marlow's crowning merit. When his work w«accomphshed he was weU content to stand a^de.nZand then m too flattering confidence he was per^utted totender advice to his noble cUents, and listened to^™ o^ck
forbe™"'

n"""' *""°'^*"' "P°" *^'='' condesc^oTo;
rV^ ; " *° emergency he took over command hereadily and promptly restored it. Servants of the manyhouses whose masters he assisted aU praised and hked

^'^
He was a great man, without side or bounce or nonsens""He who possessed so much scenic art, who could for al^i
'^^ntX'"''

'° ""' " '^''''- -- '*^-^" '- ''"
He had a neat little brougham, with a fleet but not a hlrtsteppmg ho«e. His smaU coachman wore a fur coat ttroufh-

Sn ctth b'tTh"
*' '°"'' ^ '^-P^'^^'^-'i withT:f^e

Ir,!^* » **'* ""^P" *"^ ^°' «'«"»«', and not forornament. He was very angry if the coachman kept the^.^e standing instead of walking about, in a coU windBut, except when justly angered, he was a kind masterLeaving a house after a party, he would come down amonirthe servants, and talk to them in as friendly anrgenT^ffashion as if he was still a servant himself. He would "hake
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hand's with the fat cook—" Now take care of that bronchitis.
Miss Baldwin. Good people are scarce." Then he gave the
kitchen-maids half a crown apiece, and had a laughing word
for each. Then he bade adieu to the butler—" By-by, Jack,
old man "

j went out Into the area, up the steps, usinganymean
exit to the street ; clapped his hands together smartly ; and,
at this signal, the brougham drove up, and ofi he went—to
his home and his wife.

In spite of those most unworthy pimping tricks secretly
performed for his betters, he was very domestic—probably a
blameless and strlcUy faithful husband. On summer after-
noons be drove M13 Marlow—a pleasant-looidng young woman
—for suburban excurs ns In an old-fashioned gig. Sometimes,
bowling along the westward roads, he became Involved in the
stream of carriages from a garden-party at Sion or Osterley,
and unwillingly found himself among the beau-monde which
he knew and served so well. Thus encountered, he would
modestly cut his august clients ; or, if anyone Insisted on
recognition, he severely and ceremoniously raised his hat.
When ofi duty, and with Mrs Marlow by him, he never touched
his hat.

He owned a little estate between Coombe and Esher with
farm-house, farm, and orchards and lawns; and there, on
his own land, was an unobtrusive private gentleman. He
objected to motors, tram-lines, and bank holidays—but he
would never admit that it is a vulgar age.

" The age has done me all right," said Marlow tolerantly
" and if I quarrelled with it, I should be quarrelling with my
bread and butter."
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S^™?"SJ" .f *''? ''"''<«* °* •"«"• Parliament had
«^ nsMsembled

; it was Incumbent upon him to be in hispUce at every s.tting of the Lords ; two or three times he had

*^Lw^l *" H-eak as a recognized, and shortly to beauthorized, supporter of the Government

F»?h h"* °?i
legislative duties he must not look for freedom.Each hour of the day was handsomely aied for him. Kfe^h^dnot a spare five mmutes for recreative reading idle musing nr

steady thinking. So busy was he that^^^ d^'wasTraceagainst time, and there were days on which he felt like a race-

wHhrJlS'? ^ niuch weight. He had vowed to himself,when he rose in the morning, that ere night feU he would have

^tX' «ie' " '^' '°"" ""'°"- <^«'-t«''-i^

,J^"t'
** ^^'*"'' "^""^ *^« verification of surprisinglyaccurate newspaper forecasts-two worn-out but teSusveterans ruthlessly torn irom power, kicked u^i^^o c^'to hide their diminished heads in unsolicited coronSs t™bnUiant pushful insatiably ambitious lads, aged fori^'.th\^and forty-seven respectively, accommodated with seafa at tt^cabinet table

; and, " as we predicted so long ago as the Zginning of last January." appointment of Lord IreSw^^Under Secretary " for the office which more than any^S
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"'^ '-''' "' °^^°^'«- criticism^int:

fr^?^''' w'^i"" ?** "'^''' ^y^""" *«"' Ws seat on thefront bench to the right of the woolsack, by the side of all thelordly members of the Government. If busy before he wasnow, impossible as it appeared, still busier than ever
Firet, there was appoint uent, by the newly appointed ofsecretaries with and without salary, to give help ifthe office

^f th^'n^!:- ^"'f
""" '"t'°<»"=«<'n to permanent offidal!of the Department-Instalment in the room consecrated toh« use. Then there were more visits to the tailor-another
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coat with more gold lace to be carefully fitted on. There was
the stern necessity of dressing oneself in costume appropriate
to the hour five different times a day. There were invitations
pouring in—congratulations from far and near ; newspaper
reporters clamouring for interviews ; artist photographers
demanding his presence in their studios, amateur photo-
graphers taking snap-shots as he came down the steps of
Andover House and hurriedly dived into his brougham. His
portrait was in every illustrated journal, his name was on
every babbling tongue ; he rushed hither and thither, was
always hastening, and might never pause or rest.

In truth, the world had claimed him. Hence onward,
whether conscious of the fact or not, he was lost among the
futilit!. Like an ant, he was carrying his self-imposed
burdens t amid struggling rubbish-collecting ants, slowly
burying himself so that the light should reach him no more.
Once, for a little .vhile, he had stood alone and felt the full

strong light upon him and all round him. Then, thinking
clearly, he had made his famous renunciation. Now the
renunciation was forgotten, and all the stages of thought that
led him to it were obliterated. He could not think now—^ha

had no time. But he was not happy—vague restless longings
haunted him. He sufiered the discontent that falls on men
and women who are acting life, and not really living it. And
always now, hence onward, he felt an irritable resentment
against all that seemed to balk him in the futile aim of the
passing moment—even against his wife.

The first social failure of Lady Brentwood was In the nature
of a domestic success. The slight ill health detected by the
fatherly eye of Mr Copland did not—could not—pass off with-
out causing a certain amount of trouble.

" Lady Brentwood,"—said Fashionable Intelligence—" who
is not very strong just now, has been stajring during the past
fortnight at the new and luxurious hotel at Beach-End-on-Sea."
Lady Brentwood—as all fashionably Intelligent readers might
comprehend—had expectations of being a mother before she
became quite strong again. Lady Brentwood, therefore, was
not able to act her part as hostess of the Party stronghold.
But Lord Brentwood must fulfil his bargain. Since his

wife could not bear tl.e fatigue of standing half the night at
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of state. Bu' Seymour's prince was a handsome allotment
for any Under Secretary, and he gave the utmost satisfaction

to the heads of departments and the sturdy democrats who,
each in turn, were presented to him.

At the reception which followed the dinner, wives of mem-
bers enjoyed full sight of Seymour's prince ; and the leaders of

the Party, making their rounds, nearly all climbed the stair-

case, and penetrated the rooms now crowded with a loyal and
contented rank and file. Party leaders and their perspiring

wire-pullers, who struggled through the assembled mob to

Inspect this particular Birthday reception, probably agreed
that Seymour was keeping his bargain in a noble spirit.

The entertainments—thanks to Marlow—were undoubtedly
a success, but the host was sometimes secretly bored by them.
He liked the praise and the sense of weight and power, but he
disliked the rapidly repeated trouble and fatigue. He found
the men's dinners to be more trying than the crowded routs,

and his initial series of hospitalities altogether seemed to him
well-nigh interminable. It was the absence of his wife, he told

himself, that made his task so afilictively arduous.

Heavy food, many wines, a. mercilessly protracted banquet

—for the good of the Party it seemed that one could not

g..t too much to eat, or sit too long at table. Thirty-five men,
gathered together by his polite request and gravely thanked for

coming—and sometimes not a man of the thirty-five that he
ever wanted to see again I One warm June night he looked

at his guests with a lack-lustre eye, idly counting them and
considering them. The famous wire-pulling Sir William was
there, to whisper in his ear presently that this sort of thing is

invaluable—really invaluable. The Duke of Harrowmere was
there—asked because he was a duke, and for no other reason.

These vulgurians like to meet a duke. Another guest was the

new peer. Lord Mildenhall, better known perhaps as wealthy

and hospitable Mr Cooling of Carlton House Terrace. As Sir

William prophesied would happen at the new year, he had
won his elevation by his distinguished services to the Party

as provider of banquets in all respects similar to this. Another

guest was the editor of a Party newspaper—a most super-

cilious ass, who would speak of nothing but politics, and who
by his consequential pomposity made the Duke of Harrow-

mere seem a modest self-eSacing conversationalist. Seymour
heard him, all through dinner, using the materials of leading

I
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•omething of a shock from the My dear Brentwood* now freely
fired at him across the long range of gilt fruit dishes. Every-
body noticed Mr Copland i he drew far too much attention.

After dinner he was quite irrepressible. He button-holed
the Duke of Harrowmere, pulled the supercilious editor by the
arm, and told them both a long story about the French Ex-
hibition of 1879, and the pavilion in which he had displayed
his model furniture. Acting like an unauthorized master of
the ceremonies, he introduced everybody to Sir Gregory
Stuart as " a man of the hour, a striking personality, and my
very good friend." He seemed to have transferred to Sir

Gregory all the sycophantic subservience that he previously
held at the disposal of Seymour. He encouraged and egged
on Sir Gregory to show himself as a self-made man, and to
prove conclusively that he had not made himself after any
conventionally elegant pattern.

" Brentwood, my dear fellow, come and listen to Sir Gregory.
Sir Gregory is relating some of his early adventures."

Sir Gregory, flattered and encouraged in this manner, talked
long and loudly. Soon Sir Gregory and his admiring friend Mr
Copland were the only people talking in a large group of men.

Till the guests left, Seymour's irritation was steadily in-

creasing. Wherever he moved, he could hear Mr Copland's
voice. Once, when Sir Gregory had made a joke or had
intended to make a joke, Mr Copland clapped his hands to
applaud the sally. The Duke of Harrowmere stared in

stupid wonder ; other people were startled, and turned with
surprise to see whence the unexpected noise had come. It

seemed then to Seymour that Mr Copland, in his tradesman
capacity or in his capacity of invited guest, was alike utterly

impossible. What could one do with such a father-in-iaw f

He regretted his kindness ; he thought he had been an idiot

in asking Mr Copland to dinnei ; and his irritation became so

strong that he decided to tell Gladys he could not and would
not again be bothered with Mr Copland.

But when, after all the guests had gone, he went to his

wife's room, he somehow contrived to gulp down bis wrath
and disgust. Gladys was so humbly grateful for his kindness,

so affectionately anxious to bear that Papa had acquitted
himself well.

" It was all right, wasn't It t Papa was nice ?
"

I^ooking at her trustful eyes, feeling her hands pressing

I
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But now all these trifling sqnabbles were forgotten. Care
for his wife's health, anxious devices for her comfort and
security, absorbed him—whenever his engagements allowed

him to be with her.

He longed for the birth oi the child, to feel assurance that

all danger was past, and to get back his wife as a true com-
panion. Sometimes he thought of how completely this

natural and desired event had upset his plans. He had
wanted the thing to happen ; but not in this way—he had
not been prepared for it now, at once. It had taken her

from his side just when he counted on her aid and support.

He had no bad thoughts, not one regret that he could analyse

as selfish or unnatural ; but it seemed to him that in this,

as in everything else, he had been the plaything of fate.

If he had known earlier, he might have shaped his coarse

differently. Had he known, he might not perhaps have
joined the Government. If she had told him, he might have
struck another bargain, stipulating for a year's delay before

he opened his stronghold. But no, she waited until he had
committed himself, and only then—a day after he formed
and announced his decision,—she first whispered her hope.

The baby—a son and heir, a new and innocent Lord Colling-

bourne—was bom in August, very soon after Parliament rose.

While happy crowds of holiday-makers were hurrying from
the town, danger and fear made a heavy breathless atmosphere
in the wide corridors and lofty rooms of Andover House.

Wisest doctors, most skilled of nurses, everything that money
can buy, were here to help Lady Brentwood through her trial

;

but it would have been better perhaps for the mother and
child, if they could have exchanged the luxury of this London
palace for a humble cottage in the fresh cool air that blows
over open fields. Seymour at first reproached himself, because
he had not turned his back on the Nation's business and carried

his wife far away into the country. Wise doctors assured him,

however, that Londou, even in August, is as good a place as

any other.

There was just time for the awakening of his parental

feelings ; and then came bitter disappointment. Although
something of a poet, and imaginative enough, he needed the

fact to stimulate his thought. But with the sound of the

Infant's cry, and the sight of hi child lying in his wife's arms
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ANOTHER aeasoD had begun ; Parliament had once

mora reassembled after an Easter recess ; London

was rapidly filling itself with its usual summer crowds.

Gladys attended the first Court of the year—presented by

the wife of a Party leader, and not by her aunt, the Duchesa

of Harrowmere,—and now she was going into general society

with her hustand. She looked careworn and pale—not

nearly so pretty as last year, when nobody saw her. Seymour,

glancing at her across bis friends' dinner tables, noticed this

deterioration, and remembered the brightness of her eyes,

her friendly gracious smiles, and her happy cheerful manner

eighteen months ago, when, at the Darmstadt Hotel, she

welcomed his stupid relations. He had done all he could for

her ; but she seemed quite unable to get over the loss of her

baby. Change of air and change of scene—quiet months at

Collingboume Court, a second visit to Beach-End, a rapid

journey to the South of France,—all that money and caie had

provided for her, failed to restore perfect equanimity. Grief,

or the memory of grief, still was betrayed by pallid cheeks,

sad eyes, and languid voice.

Once he told her that the time had come when she really

r ust make an effort. It was her duty to cheer up and throw

off vain regrets.

" Yes," she said humbly. " I'll try to be gay—I'll try to

forget—for your sake."

The season's entertainments were in preparation, or under

discussion, at Andover House. The great evening receptions

were not due yet : it was too early even to fix dates for them.

But the series of banquets must start, and this year, a

hostess in her proper place at last, the presence of ladies

would grace the feasts.

Gladys got through two big dinners fairly well. Then she

was subjected to the severest known test of social qualifica-

tions. A great—the very greatest honour fell upon Lord and

205
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than a heavy heart, a pillow wet witli tears, and a dream of

inexplicable, unavoidable pain.

It will be readily understood that this great honour was
not a matter to be dealt with in the secretariat. Etiquette

forbade that it should be turned to account for the good of

the Party. Mr Roberts sent no word of it to the public press ;

but it was briefly and more gloriously chronicled by a line in

the Court Circular, Only then did Fashionable Intelligence

get to know of it.

" Lord Brentwood," said busy paragraphists, ''
is a persona

grata at Court, and no one vdll be surprised to hear that

Andover House was honoured last night by ... In accord-

ance with the customary rule, frock dress was worn by all the

men present."

There could be no question that if Seymour was, as the

society journal authoritatively stated, a person grateful and
pleasing to courtly circles, he was, moreover, strikingly

successful as a member of the people's ministry. During this

second year of office, it was impossible to doubt his success.

All praised him ; many told him that he was invaluable—quite
Inviduable. His chiefs praised him for being useful and hard-

working ;—and this was what he had wished to be, and not

an ornamental minister. But that, in spite of himself, was
what they made of him. They pushed him forward to catch

the public eye—whenever ornament rather than rugged force

was called for. There was no other representative of the

Goverrunent who looked half as well on a railway platform,

among the assembly within the barriers, waiting to receive

some foreign potentate. If the august foreigner took luncheon

at the Mansion House, no one could thank the Lord Mayor
so elegantly for drinlcing the health of the Government.

If ever the Government had to talk French in public. Lord

Brentwood was instantly put upon his legs to speak for it

in that charming but tricky language, of which he was absolute

master. He could not evade these ornamental duties ; and
his chiefs could not refrain from using him to the best ad-

vantage. He was truly handsome, aristocratic, and decorative,

nothing tawdry, claptrappy, trumpery about hira ; and

—

always to be remembered—^behind the attractive ornamental

figure of the man, there was the solid weight, the massive

dignity, the ancient prestige of Andover House. Everyone
remembered it : in the public eye and in the public mind, as

i
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latisfied him. He liked to ait in long peaceful ulence while
^podtion lords urbanely criticized the management of hii
Department, and then, without heat or flurry, to rise and repel
the courteous attack. " The noble marquis who has just sat
down asks—and. my lords, no question can be more natural-
it is a question for which we are altogether prepared," etc. etc.

It was routine work, but he did the work admirably well •

and he liked It immensely, as long as he could preserve that
sustaining beUef in its essential importance.
Sometimes noble lords, breaking the fetters of routine

taed to do original work of their very own. They presented
Bills, invented and drafted by themselves, to take their chance
^winning through the chaos and the noise of the Commons.
Then diligent students of parliamentary reports might read
how yesterday " Lord Ambleside said he desired again to
Introduce the Bill to amend the law relating to the registration
of births and deaths, which passed their lordships' House
last year, but which, unfortunately, did not get any farther."
Whenever there was an instance of this kind of bold

Initiative, Lord Brentwood used to think of his wife, and of
her innocent and rather irritating suggestions. Gladys sympa-
thized with him in his work, but she could not understand it.
Ignorance and a certain slowness in the acquisition of novel
terms prevented her from picking up even the correct phrases
to convey her ideas. She could not aid him by an intelligent
technically educated sympathy, and yet she would make her
ridiculous suggestions. She wished that he would bring in
laws—thus she expressed herself.
" Seymour, I wish you'd bring in a law making it illegal

to send tradesmen's boys on those dreadful heavy tricycles."
He explained that his interference in this matter was im-
possible. But she never could grasp the meaning of any
explanation of the working of the great political machine ; and
whenever she went for a walk or a drive, unmade laws occurred
to her. " Can't you bring in a law to ventilate shops—to
warm waiting-rooms—to stop horses in cabs and vans by law
when they ought to stop, because anybody can see they are
tired, or overloaded ? " He dreaded her suggestions.

" It seems," she said sadly, " that Government can do so
little."

" Vou don't understand. Government is trying to do so
much."

fU

^1
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Once, or perhaps twice, he talked political economy to her.
Moral evils must be remedied by moral improvements and
not by practical interference. Public opinion, and not the
statute-book, must redress grievances such as those of which

!
spoke. The Government were laying firm foundations

not buildmg rickety top storeys. The wise endeavour was tomake men better, stronger, more sane in mind and body.When thejr condition had been so improved, each man would
govern himself far more stringently than the State could
possibly govern him.
She did not understand, and she could not or would not

learn. It was difficult not to be irritated by her simpUcity
;", /V?* *°"eht, she should have been aware of how she
faUed hira. Surely she might have instructed herself by
reading the debates, studying books, and talking to well-
informed friends. But she never knew anything at all She
leane-' oi. him in small things and in great. If her task was
to open a bazaar, she asked him what was the object of the
chanty, was the hospital an old institution or a new one
was the club intended for men or women, and did member^
pay a subscription or receive the club benefits for nothing
She would not trouble to find out for herself. He had to set a
sharp curb on his tongue, to prevent himself from givine
voice to the irritation caused by her guileless stupid question
and by her languor, lassitude, v laziness when she ought to
have been brisk, bright, and active in the performance of
important duties.

In fact, though he did not realize it. he was irritated because
at these times she upset his sustaining beUef, she shook hisf^th in himsel,. she brought back his own questioning doubts.Were such things really important ? Was tlie fabric of his hfe
sohd as the stone walls of Andover House, or was it vain
baseless, fantastic as the buildings of a dream ? Doubt madehim excessively uncomfortable, caused him to change his
attitude restlessly, cross and recross his knees, take ofi his hat
put It on again, tUt it over his eyes and push it back, even whenhe was sitting on what should have properly been to him
firm as the bed-rock-that is to say, the front bench of the
Government side of the Lords.
Very uncomfortable—these worrying thoughts, dragged up-ward to the surface by his foolish Gladys ! Were my lorAi

really ummportant, unsubstantial as the play of coloured
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light from the stained glass, the grey shadows thrown by the
painted walls ? Did it really matter what they said yesterday,
to-day ? Were all these assembled men—from the Ixird
Chancellor now readjusthig his wig. to the clerk wiping his
eyeglasses with a silk handkerchief—infinitely small, infinitely
futile, ant-like in their assumption rHmporlance and industry,
ant-like in their concentration on their ant-heap and their
obliviousness of the measureless universe beyond and all
around it ?

But the sense of discomfort passed, he could reassure
himself always, when he considered the few really big men in
either Party of the State. There were just a few men—say
twenty—lords and commoners—liberal and conservative—who
possessed the power of banishing doubt and confirming faith.
More and more he respected these men. They talked to him
as to an equal, and he felt stronger and firmer with every
word that fell from their lips. Instinctively he knew that by
their frank confidence they honoured him, that he was not
their equal, that ho never could be.

Instinct again, and not reason, told him that they were the
only men whose opinion was of value, whose respect was worth
striving to secure. But he did not guess, he could not
consciously recognize why this should be so. He never
realized that—here or there, in the blatant raving Commons,
or the tranquil futile Lords, wheresoever in the crowd one
met them—they were men guided by definite aims, men
marching on traced paths, amid the aimless, pathless
wanderers.
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He said tl s on the day after his arrival. "I'm right glad to be
home—but I know I shall sona want to get on tiie roll again.
. . . Fancy the old man striking oil after all. And fancy little

Claddie picking up such a son of a gun o' a swell. Countess
Gladdie I Cinderella and Aladdin aren't fa it with you and the
old man. You've knocked spots off theiu."

Mr Copland sent his errant son tc the b-st tailors, hatters,
and shirt-makers

; put money in bis i;.->ckets ;—In all respects
treated him kindly and generously, magnanimously forgetting
his desertion, and Inviting him to repose himself on a father's
beart In a few days, then, Mr Schiller was installed as a
managerial assistant at the shop, and, assuming the aspect of a
normal well-to-do Londoner, dropped his outlandish tricks of
speech and ceased to startle one by his loudness and hardness.
When he paid a second visit to his loving sister, she felt that
she had really recovered her own dear Schiller. Henceforth
he came constantly to Andover House. Confinement In the
shop was irksome ; with or without a valid excuse, he was
prompt to leave it ; and at all hours of the day be would rejoice
Gladys by coming round, " to yarn over old times," or to
take her out " to see the sights."

After his long self-ordained exile, he was insatiable in his
greed for the pleasures of the town. Restaurants, theatres,
exhibitions were a delightful change from log-huts, the horse-
play of a miner's camp, the panorama of wild nature. Every-
thing was a treat for Mr Schiller—to n ,c on electric trams, to
burrow beneath Oxford Street for a trip in the tube railway, to
watch " the nobs " in Hyde Park or " the cads " at the Oval,
to hear military bands, gramophones, or barrel organs, to peep
at moving pictures in automatic machines. And he took his

treats freely and largely. He was resourceful in proposals for

new treats—an excursion to the Tower of London, the Chamber
of Waxwork Horrors, Kew Gardens or Greenwich by steamer

;

—and whenever Gladys could escape from her social political

engagements, she was most happy to accompany him. She
loved to get him all to herself for a long afternoon, to drive
him down to Hurlinghamor Ranelagh, and to enjoy his enjoy-
ment of the polo, the sweet must:, the tea and strawberries,

and all the other amenities or charms of these attractive dubs.
She could not see too much of him—and Seymour could not

see too little of him.

He bothsred and bored this nusy nobleman most woefully.

II
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Schiller, adoring his friend, describing his manifold per-

fections, quoting his obiter dicta, soon made Lord Brentwood
hate the name of Ingram, made him fretfully vow that it was
a name he had never heard of.

" They are a Warwickshire family," said Schiller ingenuously—" my Ingram's Ingrams. Surely you know the family

—

swells in their way, you know. What you may call the un-
titled aristocracy—well connected and all that—not that Hal
ever blows about it. He knows he's all right, and that it's

liimself that counts."

And then Seymour was begged to tax his memory and
revive some faded mental picture of this hero,

" Gladdie only let on yesterday that you had done the Boer
War. Now, Hal Ingram did that. He was a soldier to begin
with, but he chucked it as too flat in peace—only took it up
again when war broke out. Hal was in the thick of everything

—surely you must have come upon hira somewhere ?
"

Then Seymour vaguely recalled an Ingram of a Dragoon
Guard regiment, known to him years ago in London and met
again at Pretoria—a quiet, unobtrusive, immaculately correct

Ingram, and not conceivably the globe-trotting, Jack-of-all

trades, blustering Ingram of Schiller's tales. This Ingram, if

he ever claimed acquaintance, would prove to be one of a
most objectionable class of disbanded volunteer warriors,

from whose friendly attacks he had often suffered.

Dreadful and impossible veterans, with flaming cheeks,

sausage moustaches, and chess-board trousers, sometimes
left their cards at his club, or sent messengers from the brass

gates to fetch him out of the House of Lords for an interview

in the round lobby. Such pestering intruders announced
themselves as comrades in arms. They had been with him in
" good old South Africa" ; their corps had lain by the side of

his corps ; they had washed in the same muddy, tainted rivers

;

and now they felt they must shake him by tlie hand, give

him a buck-up and a cheer-ho for auld lang syne. " I'm at the

Grand Hotel till Monday. Come in and have a whiskj'-and-

oda—and I say, if I'm not there, you'll find mt at the Junior

Badminton." Schiller's warrior pal would be just such a one

as these.

But Lord Brentwood, ^vith nerves shaken by Schiller, and
weakly apprehensive of further annoyance, was unduly

frightened before he had been hurt. Schiller's Ingram was

8
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Brentwood looked round again, twelve or fifteen mbratei had
paiied and the duologue wa« still lively and vigoroua. The
hoatesf, permitting henelf to be engrossed by one guest,
was in danger of forgetting her duty to all her other guests.
Lord Brentwood went across to his wile, joined in, and broke
up the interesting conversation,

Mr Ingram had been and was now talking of Schiller. He
had talked of nothing else—but, on this absorbingly interesting
subject, he had wonderful and most delightful tales to tell

an affectionate and suddenly very proud sister.

If Schiller praised Harold, certainly Harold gave back
praise for praise. He was devoted to his queer pal.

" Couldn't he come here to-night ? I felt sure I should see
him here—or I would have gone round to his rooms."
Gladys did not of course say that her brother could not

come because her husband would not ask him.
Then Mr Ingram told his entrancing story. He and Schiller

had first met on the Canadian ranche, and they chummed
together, but they could do no good ranching. Soon they
chucked it. and went with two more men to the Alaska gold-
fields; but they did no good there either. It was a partnerah!p
of four; everything went wrong; they suffered extreme
hardships ; but Schiller was the life and soul of the little band,
always plucky, jolly, amusing. Just when things were at the
worst, Ingram fell ill, the two other partners turned rogue,
cheated, robbed, and deserted, leaving Schiller in the lurch
with a sick man on his hands. There was a terrible journey
before civilization and comfort could be reached. At one
point they had to descend a wide river on a sort of raft, for
hundreds of miles. And at about the hundred and twentieth
mile, Harold the sick man, lying on the raft helpless as a log,
received a jolt, and like a log rolled off the raft, and unlike a
log sank. Then Schiller saved his life—plunged into the
roaring flood, fished him up, swam to shore with him, and let
the raft go on without them.

" Surely he told you about it ?
"

" No," cried Gladys. " Not a word—not one word."* Her
eyes sparkled, her pale cheeks flushed, her lips trembled.
" That was splendid of him, wasn't it ? Oh, please go on."
Mr Ingram, continuing his delightful tale, related how

Schiller guarded him and nursed him on the barren shore,
until another descending raft picked them up and took them
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on. Stm nntsing his pal, SchUler stuck to his pal for weeks at
Vancouver

;
and afterwards consented to nuise his pal half-way round the globe to home and safety.

" I should have died a dozen times, but for your brother
It wasn t a matter of saving my life once. He had to keep on
°°"8 «• • . And he never said a word about it ?

"
ThenLord Brentwood came over to break up the conversa-

^j' ™ '°"n"l •"» «^fe radiant, transfigured by joy and
pride, with shaky lips babbling confusedly of her heroic
Dromer.

"Seymour, he saved his life—Schiller—and never said aword-more than once-several times. Oh, please teU my
husband what my brother did."

:rae adventure-thought Lord Brentwood-and the natural
gratitude of any mvalid fished out of deep water explained'and fuUy accounted for, the palship between two such in-
congruous people as Mr Ingram and Mr Copland Junior.
If he himself owed his life to Schiller, he would have askedhim to dinner to-night. This was a passing and purposely
cymcal reflection.

r s f i.v«n,iy

i„^Jl*«''''
""'/"Sra^'s taJe. very briefly repeated for his

nstruction, made him think much more highly of his brother-
in-law than hitherto. Certainly that reticence-sUence as toone s grand deeds—was a laudable trait. He submitted toboredom mth a better grace, shrunk less churlishly from
unrought fnendliness, and supported SchiUer's frequent
P*^"* Andover House ahnost contentedly.

Schiller-often accompanied by Ingram—might takeGladys for his little treats, whenever she was not necessary toner husband s comforts or the welfare of the Party. Schiller
unquestionably had done her good. Seymour could always
see some hght in her eyes, and hear some cheerfulness in her
voice when she had escaped from Andover House, the best
society, the duties of her position, and had enjoyed a lone fuU
Invigorating dose of Schiller.

'
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OLD Mr Andrew Killick, whose firm had been charged

with the magnificent task of running Lord Brentwood
financially, was most careful not to trouble the august client

without need. He quite understood that the essence of the

commission with which he had been honoured lay in saying

my lord from all claims on his heavily mortgaged time. Never-

theless, some little trouble every agent must give his principal.

Stock-transfers must now and then be signed, and leases,

conveyances, etc. require execution. Mr Killick, as in the old

days, often paid morning calls at Andover House with parch-

ment in his black bag and papers bulging from his coat

pocket.

He would tell Mr Osbom not to aimounce him, find his way
unescorted to the secretariat, and deposit his documents on

the secretary's table.
" Now, Mr Roberts, can you get these through for me by to-

morrow night ? Do you think you'll have any chance of

putting them before his lordship ? I shall be much obliged if

you can manage it for me."
Sometimes Mr Killick would tentatively add :

" Do you
think his lordship could possibly give me a few minutes this

morning ?
"

And while Mr Roberts went on a tour of quiet inquiry,

Mr Killick would sit down, wait patiently, and good-naturedly

submit to the too familiar talk of Mr Philpott the clerk, and
the spasmodic clicks and tinkles of Miss North's typewriting

machine.
" I didn't see you at the Covent Garden ball last night, Mr

Killick."
" No, Mr Philpott, if you want to see me, you must not look

for me at Covent Garden balls."

" P'raps you were wearing a mask and a domino. I'd bet

half a thick 'un I saw Miss North there—in a blue domino with

silver stars."

ai9
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tell Sir Gregory that I cannot be connected with it—and
we'll sell the things for what they'll fetch."

Mr Killick said he would, as instructed, inquire into the
status of Seaside Hotels.

" Why I mentioned it," he went on, " was really for this

reason. At the moment, we had some difficulty in pro-
viding the money."

" Only twenty thousand, wasn't it ?
"

Then followed a troublesome business talk. Was his lord-

ship aware that his expenses had reached to an astounding
height, that in the last two years money had been pouring out
like water—like pent-up water bursting its reservoir dams,
and cascading away in a wide flood.

His lordship was not aware. He had kept no private

accounts. He knew that he was not personally extravagant.

Indeed, he was too busy a man to have time for spending
money on himself. But, naturally, the calls upon one in his

position were heavy. Collingboume Court, though scarcely

ever used, had to be kept goin^'. Charities, too, must be
supported. He liked to see his name at the top of donation
lists, and had given £soo at a time to deserving hospitals

and institutions. How many cheques for five hundred ?

He did not know or care. He had lent money to old friends,

and to strangers. Half the letters brought to him in Mr
Roberts's trays demanded cheques as the only satisfactory

answers. Of course the entertainments at Andover House
cost something. A guinea a head is a modest catering charge

:

nevertheless, when you have welcomed a thousand guests,

you have spent a thousand pounds. How many thousands of

guests had been fed with quails and strawberries for the good
of the Party ?

" But what do you mean ? " asked Lord Brentwood sternly.
" You are not trying to tell me that I am hard up—as my poor
father used to complain ?

"

Ob, no. Heaven forbid that Mr Killick, as head bailiff,

should come to his chief with any such ridiculous str y. All

he meant was this :—We were temporarily hard pressed ; we
were passing through a perfectly natunJ period of financial

tightness ; but money would be again superabundant next
year, or the year after. Much of Lord Brentwood's expenditure
had been of the character of capital outlay. But now he was
established, and (or the future his revenues would doubtless
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inaintam him. Lord Brentwood must not forget the crippling
effect of the capitalization of his princely gift to Udy CoUin^
bourne, and the satisfaction of the colossal claims of the State.

Yes, but let me understand how I stand. We paid dutyon two nulUons, didn't ve ?
" u uuuy

" Yes—just over."
" And you said we got off cheap."
" Yes, cheaper than I dared hope."
" WeU, then, that ought to mean—even at three per cent—"Xw ^'^"^^ °* ^^ thousand. I suppose I ran safely

"Oh, good gracious, no. Si>/y thousand !
" Mr Killicfc

laughed good-humouredly, shook his head, and lifted his
hands. "No, no. Something like forty thousand U allwe must count on in the very fattest years."

This troublesome business talk made Seymour Brentwood
very uncomfortable. He did not know the amount of his
o' n income; he knew pothing; and the sudden sense of
Ign.x-ance and helplessness brought with it shame. Oncemore he felt, as In old days, like a child thought for, controUed
euided by grown-up people. In Mr Killick's face he thought
he could see the look that two years ago had irritated hL.
This <dd man spoke to him as to one avowedly incompetent—
a child still m leading strings. Pomp and power had been
given to Jnm; and he had taken the pomp to himself, ami
delegated aU the power to others. If only fate had allowedhim a htae lelsure-a breathing space before starting on
his pohtical career,—he would of course have obtahied m^terv
over hu own private affairs. Then, like Frederick the Greathe wovOd have been ready to turn this agent inside out, andShow him that the minutest details were not too smaU for the
examination of the ruler's eye. Sitting now thoughtfully
regarding Mr Killick, he once more reconfirmed his rej^lu^'^
The day that the Conservatives returned to o£5ce, he wouldbe free of national business, and would throw himself withenergy into his own concerns.
Meanwhlle-at this moment-he felt shaken. Insecure, and

« ^;rf*l *°° °""=^ ** ** """'y °* "^ Kmick. one day

vfi.^^'f.*^''
*°''* "™ ^^ *" enonnously rich

; to-day MrlOlhdt said he was temporarily poor ; to-morrow Mr Kniickm^ht say that aU the money was gone. Suppose that Mr
Killick, who talked so gUbly of dishonest agenSTwas htoseU
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a cheat o{ cheats, arch-traitor, prince of impostors. Very

unsatisfactory—this blind belief in and total delegation of

power to anyone, however old and grey and professionally

eminent he might be.

With childish insistence Lord Brentwood stuck to his

point about capital value and income—as if half expecting

to bowl out Mr Killick here and now.
" Then what did the two millions mean exactly—selling

value ?
"

" Yes, just that—what one might reasonably expect to

realize in the open market if we sold everything you pos-

sessed."
" And do you guarantee that as much as that would be

reaUzed ? Suppose I tj^ve you an order to-morrow to sell me
up, do you guarantee that you could bring me the two mil-

lions ?

"

Mr Killick smiled amiably, and answered all questions as

if humouring the whim of a child.

" Well, perhaps not to-morrow—but within a reasonable

time. Large estates, grand houses, vast interests, cannot be

disposed of to advantage in a hurry. One must wait for one's

market.—Sales of such a character would take a considerable

time, unless we were prepared to sacrifice our property."
" But given the time—Are you sure you could get the two

millions ?
"

" Oh, yes," saif" Mr Killick firmly, as if anxious to drive

all foolish terrors from the mind of his fanciful child. " Qu
certain to get more than the two millions. Not the least

doubt of that."

Then Lord Brentwood addressed himself to the question of

income. How was it possible that two millions brought one

only forty thousand a year ?

Mr Killick reminded Lord Brentwood of what he had said

two years ago. All this wealth was splendidly solid, immovable

:

not like the Uquid gold of a vulgar millionaire. Lord Brent-

wood's estates and possessions were a little realm or kingdom,

from which the revenue must be relatively small when com-

pared with capital value. You had large values represented by
wooded hills, wide moors, vales and streams, that gave you

nothing at all beyond a pleasant view. You had large values

represented by palaces, like Andover House and Colling-

boume Cpurt, which, far from bringing in money, steadily

J
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drew money out. For instance, take the contents oi thepicture gaUeor at CoIIingboume Court. Those b^utif^ Mmasters-let o« very cheap by state inquisitors-formed a

^ey caus<Kl money to be spent every day-onerous insurant.«^tchmeD to guard them, servants trained to work as amateuifiremen frame-maker, and glaziers to tinker and repSi!

tS^ ^"""^
,"f ?^'^ °° *^ ^nation, luncheonPand

S^i™ *^ '"''^•"' '°' distinguished visitors who came toadmire them. This was a good instance of indisputable valueproducmg unavoidable expenditure.
Mr KUlick, by good-humoured explication, made his cUent

feel more comfortable. The sense of dif .omfort and shaSness passed awa^ Mr KiUick was all pght-he would ne^r
f^L?? ,^''- ^^* ^°'^ Brentwood derived from this^r-
tacutox talk an entirely new estimation of his circums^an^.He did not possess inexhaustible resourees, and he did possesstte capacity to use them to their extreme Umits. It^^be w^ therefore, should chances occur, to increase income

Kr«c°un^r"" ^^"''- -' •'^ '"--»* *" -re!

Ki^S^VSlh'ett^Xt^'' "^-'^""^^ ^ "'

When next Mr KiUick was privileged by seeinr his cUent

frienX^ lr.T""^ °° Seaside Hoto'L Ltd' "4 cSWends thought It was a good thing, and not a bad thiniTie riiares were at a considerable premium, and likely to7o

r.«iJ'^k ^f "' ^^^- " ^ '" ^ ""^ '=»'> judge, good

f^fZ- r* i '°"r P"''"'' speculative. Not shares to Mdfor ever, but to seU at the best time and take one's profit."

Evidently it would appear that Sir Gregorj- and his feUow

hrw. "h."" ':^l'^J
"" *""'*"" ".«!. and h^ fa^Sfu*humble adherents, had fallen into a surprisingly eood ttln^

End Ordinary for the last two years, and already the sucoS^^ent company had given birth to three oth« com^^who a>uld ask for more ? All that Sir Gregory touted.^ed to turn to gold. Rich before, he now had^one^W.Mppose. mow mon^ than he knew what to do ^tt-^ve^
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when loyally aided in its dispersal by Hiss Edie Danveis of
post-card iaxae.

Miss Danvers had a bijou residence in Belgravia, an ornate
cottage on the Upper Thames, and a motor-car to carry her
to and fro. Recent post-cards had shown Miss Danvers maldng
up with precious gems for scantiness of bodice—displaying
her natural charms through a lattice-worli of diamonds.
But perhaps the jewels were false, or perhaps Edie was un-
appeasably avaricious, or perhaps Sir Gregory was fidde
pasha-Uke, wearying of his sultana. Anyhow, there were
furious quarrels between Edie and her kind friend.

Mr Waller, secretary of hotel companies, ancient henchman
and confidant, once spoke to Sir Gregory of the friendship
with Miss Danvers as an unlucky entanglement. The fame
of Miss Edie might spread with damaging effect through the
Sussex constituency. An unscrupulous Opposition will snatch
up any weapon and use it wickedly. Her post-card picture i

might frighten prospective shareholders. A candidate for
Parliament and chairman of flourishing but tender young
companies cannot be too careful.

With faithful well-tried Waller, Sir Gregory had no secrets
;

and he said now, bluntly and baldly, that he would ask this
charming and talented lady to go to the devil. He spoke
of her and of her sex grossly and almost violently. Indeed,
it was characteristic of Sir Gregory that he could not talk of
women—whether confidentially to a toady, or in general
terms among strangers—without betraying his intrinsic
coarseness and brutality.

" What do women want, I should like to know. They're all

the same. They'll chuck you—no matter what you've done
for them—and throw themselves at the head of the first fancy
man that comes their way. Look at that fellow Brentwood—
That's the type to get everything for nothing. They go mad
about him—and fellows of that sort."

" But Lord Brentwood has not interfered with "

" Oh, no. He came into my mind because all the women are
in love with him. Edie bought his photograph, and made
me buy the frame. ... If you're kind to them, they always
round on you. And when a woman begins to play the fool

—

I don't care who she is—you may take it from me. Waller,
there's only one thing to do with her."

" And what may that be ?
"
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"Give her a damned good thraihing," said red-faced <Hr

wort^°^v'°Lf'?l^°'"'J,'""°'* «"* **"<» °* E«««. O' beenworried by tale-bearers. Poor soul I It would be verv

1,.^^ ;!L*^.*"* *° "*"'' '"* P^t'on that Lady Stuart

^rvmrori:^;.'^.^^^""""''"-'-'''^^^- '^^

£='^'rb5^Xu^^s^--;:-
p^fjf.t^v.-rriie'^S^ro^^^^^^^^^^

^r.^^p^^--et^^:^°^^
or soften sentimental visitors at Knightsbridge

rh^'.hT»^°*.*° "^^ **'*'* darkened room, sat with the

«r. !J^ 7 J*""™ *° P"^'<>* at fie innocent meal to cTivethe roast mutton or chickens for the happy noUy dine« ^o
atlbr" ""rr

"" *' ""'* golden-hai^^^ girr^h^^a:

He\^^ r T" *° """« *" -•^''=*»" of pure'^omeToy

hH,^ ^. ?r '"i*"
''^'''*5' of his children. ^

'^^

pa«;:S^tC^^-------y3^to.e
summer evenings for the fireworks. He gavelhem tteZS
l^"^ ^^ r'^"'"*

governesses. taCmu"c masted*

Suca^n *^t,"^?i'«tj°t"est in their mental andS

You look out for Daddy to-morrow moniing at a quarter-
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put twelve, at the top of Rotten Row ; and if Daddy can be
thnre, he wiU be there."
" I thaU wait for you. Daddy, 10 don't dliappolnt."
To keep such an engagement, he would ruih through busi-

ness interviews In the City, bustle and huny director* at board
meetings, flout and scout people who tried to step him in the
street, make himself hot and frantic, as he came tearing west-
ward, if a block of traffic threatened his Loma with a dis-
appointment.

Coming thus to Hyde Park comer on a bright June day, he
found tlie family cavalcade at the appointed hour and spot,
and stood mopping his brow while the children chattered to
him.

" There, see how warm Dad is. You don't know what a
race I've had, Loma. And I am a naughty Dad to come to-day.
A big angry gentleman is expecting me in Lombard Street—
and tliat's where I ought to be now."

" No. no. Dad."
Then Sir Gregory took the leading rein from the groom's

hand, and led his little girl's diminutive pony down the Row.
" You go ahead." he said to the other children. " You can

go faster than we can."
It made another pretty family picture ; and many riders,

glancing at the group, noticed it—the fair-haired child, the
brave little pony resolutely plodding over the tan. and red-
faced Sir Gregory, stout, square, robust, with his hat on the
back of his head, resolutely plodding over the tan beside the
pony.

" What's the matter. Dad ? Why have you stopped ? "

The small Shelty was untired, but the tan was too much for
big Sir Gregory. He had stopped short, seized witli a queer
fatigue, his feet aching and seeming as heavy as lead, after he
had gone about a hundred yards.
He be<:koned the groom, gave him the rein again, and sat

down to rest. It was the tan that had pumped him so sud-
denly and so queerly. Confounded stuff—only called tan-
not tan really : beastly loose earth and muck, as sticky and
holding as a ploughed field after rain I His feet were all
right again directly he reached the gravel path. Sitting on
a chair In the shade beneath a tree, he felt refreshed immedi-
ately

; and when the children returned in two or three minutes.
he was able to walk with them comfortably. But he kept
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Zf" 8«vd. inside tte rail., and let tbe groom lead the pony

m^« h^^ wprw-ion on his red lace? a. if the t^T^d^ ^m"^' "^ •* *»» ~m" time Iriehtened hlTHe could not go home with the chUdren and carve their

f^Vr.,'^'^ *^''- °*^- •» '^' ""»t hu-^ack to

« fc^t^^f ni,"""
"""• """"y '°' *•" ""^""""t fly

SH^St^t w:l%rt hrupTSef "'^'°»~" "' ^'"-

Mr Malcomson certainly was in no pleawnt humour when

" Let's have some lunch," he said brusquely " When

r^vr^':^ '-^^ -"* >-•- «°* to^-mtabour^-

wJ^rtiSTnoZ'"*"'
•'^'"'I'd P«»ently by Sir Gregory,was still another company—another bounchw chUd of tt*P^nt company. TTJs child would be a^ twr-agUnt offspnng of a proUfic little parent. Sk Greg^rTpToposed, and firmly intended, to take over th. rf ^ ?^1

Hote:, Brook Str4, W., ne«ly tolL^Tdo^ h^u*^*
again thrice as high, and run 11^^™™^^ "^^ " 1*
l^rious^ot^ mjau Lond^L^m^frntTdo't^r^^

^^.errS^?r.oJ"cj^
S^C^r^to-S--^-^^^^^^^
i^=g, !^S d'enX""''

-"-'-- «'°^'—

allyf" wTcI^t* L^^-"k" ^^ ^" ^«eo.y enthusiastic-
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ii I know why—but he it a favourite with the public. Lait
week I was at the Mansion House—to meet those Frenchmen
—Lord Brentwood had the best reception of anybody there

—

and $i)trybody was thftre. Another thing—the women are all

mad about him,—buy his photographs, run along the pave-

ment to look at him. He'll draw all the women after him.

Another thing—he used to live at the Darmstadt, and people

know that,—so he is identified with it already. Given him
for chairman, the pbce will be known as Lord Brentwood's
Hotel. It will go off with a bang, make its hit right away— . .

,

You may take it from me, Malcomson, be is our man. No one
would be so good—and 1 mean to get him."

And then Sir Gregory asked for Malcomson's assistance in

this far from easy enterprise.
" Of course," he said, " Copland ought to manage it for us.

But Copland has frittered away any influence he might have
had. And he's afraid of Lis son-in-law^<»n only brag about
him behind his back. It was /, and not Copland, that per-

suaded him to take up those Seasides."
" What about the daughter—Lady Brentwood ?

"

" No use. She's just a nonentity—amiable idiot,—and
sht's afraid of him too. No, you must back me up. You
and I must do it between us."

" I do not know Lord Brentwood," said Malcomson
gloomily ;

" and I do not go into society, so I am unlikely

to meet him. My son knew him—but never intimately."
" We must get you to Andover House, somehow," said Sir

Gregory, with a suddenly patronizing tone. " I go there. I

know him well—though it's difficult to come to close grips

with him. But, somehow or other, I must get him to ask you
to dinner."

" No, thank you," said Mr Malcomson. " I do not caro for

dining out with people who "
" Don't you ? " Interrupted Sir Gregory, and he laughed.

" Oh, I thought you liked dining out, but didn't like inviting

people to dine with you."

Notwithstanding their close alliance, Mr Malcomson had
never yet invited Sir Gregory to cross the tlireshold of the

Bayswater mansion. He had dined five or six times in

Knightsbridge, and some return of hospitality was therefore

long overdue. Sir Gregory, noticing this strange lack of

proper attention, resented it ; and was glad of an opportunity
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hi* i«mli.nM '^^^ " •* '•»•* "> expUnaUon of

morose, mo» overLriT7„H "* "^.'^ ''''' '" '"^ •»<>"

«tablishment aU beh"^,rf%f=* ^ managers of the banking
trouble at homrtoac^t^ntfoVtS".':,,'"'"* ** '°""' ~'="*

-ptlousne« that Mr M^^n VrSSt'lTth^Mr!.?office morning after morning
"""gnt with him to his

^-^^^SlSi^toT''T ~"*-*"' '>v hi,

offence was taken Si^G^n T^l ^'^ *^" »«»"*• n"
of Bayswaterl^vate a„xiT^M r^''*

^\^'^ «" «"«»
able but umnaJ'd daught^; "^c?rSr ''k'*

" """'''««-

tremely «:andaIous storii had ^che™ s1r'S°'" '°"V'-were true, then ? This was whv^M m ,
°«Soiy. They

wif. had ceased to give dfC^Sr^ ' 1^^^ th"' 'J'
'"*

and concealed theii domestic cirSiTf.^™ • ,
***" <^°°"'

Sir Gregory was sorry for theJlVmnrr ''ll"'''*'™
'^'W-

by a scandal-producfag dLSite? and r*l!f^' ^^^
fatherly tendernesses, hf thought to himi,/?TJ??« ", own
place, I'd give her a Ha<.h.rf „^^

ro mmsell
:

If I was in hu
before I'dfet her'u^e^t'lT^^t.'^-"' ""^ •>" -<*-
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THE trouble at the house in the Bayswater Road was
Irene.

She upset everybody—father, mother, brothers, sisters,

friends, servants,—all who came within the hysterical-storm
area of which she was the unstable centre or moving
vortex. For the last two years she had been as completely
out of hand as some natural and yet catastrophic phenomenon
—a tidal wave, a trembling of the ground, an eruption of iava
dust. One could only watch the phenomenon, clasp one's
hands, and pray that the manifestation of uncontrollable
energy would soon cease. Mr Malcomson prayed and swore,
but could not sleep at night. Irene, by her pranks and
vagaries, had impaired his digestion and rendered him so
biliously angry that even money-malcing could now bring
him no pleasure. His own lucrative business and what
he called his " hobby "—the hotel companies—might make
him the richest patriarch in Bayswater, and he would still

feel himself a disappointed man. As to portly Mrs Malcom-
son : perpetual fear of wha; iifjae was now doing, or would do
next, had weakened the actiou of her fat-enveloped heart.
She panted breathlessly every time her husband swore ; and
doctors told her that there was peril for her climbing stairs,

getting in and out of carriages, and kneeling at divine service.

The poor, fat, overburdened creature fainted when her son
Tom came and excitedly clamoured for her help, to break off

the friendship between Irene and his young wife.

Honest Tom Malcomson, growing weary of bachelor amuse-
ments after office hours, had appropriately chosen and wedded
a nice little wife. Miss Dulake was a cousin of the banking
business ; she was pretty and amiable, if feather-headed ; in all

respects a promising life-partner for Tom—until Irene made
an Intimate chum of her, debauched her by baleful advice,
filled her empty head full of morbid fantastic notions, and
thus played the devil with Tom's hope of well-earned peace

231
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and well-deserved haoDinM. t*
her a fever kiss, and sKbloV'" f " ^™'" ^ Jf^"
a dreadful mysteriou, Ura„t2 bl°" ^^'i t'^ «^"' ""
nerve-restlessness she rush^H h-*^

Stnng Into unbearable
quiet herself, and would 'oti^^"

"d tuther. was never
mocked Tom's stnnWri-^J^ ,

"*" ^"'«* *" others. She
cradle. pe^uUrarttaf^ S^r^^^'l

•'^"' '"
perpetual motion warfs off motht^^''°"*'*"=

'"Sgage. If

Perhaps Irene had told her to S! ^'•'° '""'='' ^' ^^
Of^™, Tom anJVe7erro^J3X^„r,5.«J-t wa.

^^nJ:Z TfisS:' their uves.'indu'fd"a horrid

comfortable m^est houL in "? '^"I
"^^ ^P""^" ^«

of old MalcorSon-wrab.nH"'"*;; Squaie-wedding gift

occupaUon. Mr Malcrson selTsaW ''e ,

"""' •"°°*^'
enough for a lord; andyoun/^T^l

tie house was good
any locality is good enoul hnt^Z " ™'^' " y°" "« * '"d,
you must be iad to live i„ l^^T """" " Malcomson.
away too utterly She moJh ?*y='^^te''-you give yourself
to Pont Street andJ^'h^^e Z "'"'='""* ""t^t'''^ """"^d
profusely fashionable Z^ a^. A^ff"^^^* him up In a
talked boldly of movinVhfn; t?n ^ f '

""*^" t''" ""onths,

Malcomson iued"X%o7 Pont^t '7 ^"l""'- ™^«° «'
of it

= the paint and ghS fnt tLrhr'"!-''"*
'^^ °"*^'^«

in the balcony, the puH bUnds th""° ,f
'"^

f""*
«°««"

matched baysf the cLhl^^T'thfjf°"
f*^'*

^"<'

the pavement and th» *„„* ^' ™e footman on
little window by Sie^alldl"^''^'"^ ^* "^ ^'°'^Sb a
sensations, he saw aU ?^«eIT /°' *'* "'^"^ *P°P'^«=
was angry but surelv n^ ^ °' '^"t°" extravagance, he
son intfTsumptuous'^v Jur^r^f:?'"^'"''

"S'y- He took his
and. within eS^hot ofVh r

."^ apartment behind the haU
He bullied WsTon aid bJrT°V'^?''"'° ™" ^°d rl^
expect to get Cmoneyf^N^'t f om""*'

"^^^ "'^ ^°™
Did Tom pretend for / " *""• ^o, by God
partner of CSe. Micom^rrnd C^' h"

""^ "-* i'-'^or

or anything like it ?
™°° =""* '^o- he could afford this.

cou^lXd"n7th^'':;Jf:TaW-'! ' «« knew he
a spider bite. Go bade m^tfn t

° ^"'*° ' '«^' 'i's,

her temperature dowfb" dt "of bread
'°1 "''."P' """S

her.throttleher,-butdo"n.tg^dMXV:aX*tV^r
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Poor Tom. then, used to go to his day's work, and work
hard to achieve impossibilities. He could never earn money
so fast as his wife would spend it for him. The ship had
sprung a bad leak ; the cre.v had stove in the rum casks, and
were carousing up there above his head ; and he was down
here in the hold, with no hand to aid him at the pump. It
was worse than that; he was a man who had mistaken a
millstone for a. life-belt, had carefully adjusted it round his
neck, and flung himself mto the sea—to drown when he
thought to float. With these thoughts and feelings he went
to his work, worked all day, and all day long was very miser-
able.

Bitterly he deplored—on the score of expense as well as
on the score of comfort—that he had not gone on sowing wild
oats as a profligate bachelor. Marriage—desirable for so
many reasons—had seemed even economical. Restaurant
diimers, boxes at the music-hall, late suppers, and long cab
fares, had seemed in the aggregate more costly than house
and home.

Rarely obdurate but always greedy young ladies, such as
Mrs Fielding, Miss Mansell. and Miss Baronscourt, the sirens
who made of Teddy Wace's flat a fascinatingly attractive
cave, had seemed dangerous playmates. But how much
safer and cheaper it would have been to remain among the
sirens,—to surpass lavish Teddy as supper host,—to hire a
whole theatre for Miss Baronscourt, Instead of a private box.
With his far-ofi Eastern descent, his business training, and
customary handling of figures, he could not avoid making
these cash calculations.

But worse than the thought of money was the dread of dis-
honour. While he sat tied to his office desk, a frivolous foolish
wife rushed hither and thither with her newly acquired men-
friends—to race meetings, Henley Regattas, Fleet and Army
Reviews. She had many friends to whom he was a stranger.
She went to dinner-parties without him, came home late and
said she had been taken on to evening-parties. She stayed
in country houses without him—in one country house that he
had long since protested against : the house of Irene's dress-
maker. Did she mean to ruin him first, and then offer him
escape through the doors of the Divorce Court ?

Rightly or wrongly, he blamed Irene for all his miseries
and disasters. Decree nisi, or at least judicial separation.
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of Zcomso^o^-ili^Zs^'T"'' r«"«r'^"'"^»

prolrtXCoTs~:d*'r„tT%"p r°"''«'
'--"<'<' ^t

breakfast andled ttae «n „
5"^*" ^"^ '•^<='' '^'^t^^^"

killed a childln'The *^^ Ro"ad "shl°Sd ?h' 'h'^" T"^
good for her nerves soothed h.r T ^ ^^^ ^P^^^ "^^
had her own m^or^car^nd h/; ^"'""'^^J

^'^'"'^ She

car-neighbours said IT^hI,^"" chauffeur. Handsome
motor, t?robbS/::f,—lSrkTwate?^^^^^^^^

unpleasant than any°naphtha fume,
'' """" •""*"=' '""^

TTien, while neighbours watched and chattered th»™sudden eclipse of Irene Ahwn™ „/ r
''°*™'^™' tt'ere came

scandal than Irene'soLel. t
.^'*°° occasioning more

chaperonageofheroCve™";''^^^^^^^^^
for the study Of music

;

' rr^rifdoing "ar^"cT '"j^T"Irene Is not on view ir^.-j. j ? .

.

""• Anyhow,
conclusions ttey pTease

"^^ ^""^ neighboum may draw whai

M.l«.m.n for'L:::;«„, S: olrsJerofT™ b^t
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the complainant never appeared before the magistrate, and
the charge fell to the ground. What of it ? Malcomson, in
anger, did strike or push the man—for wilfully frightening the
barouche horses.

Eclipse of Irene lasted a long time. Month after month,
no Irene—friends counted tho months with malicious care.
And then Irene showed her face again, pale, changed, with
eyelids that drooped quickly when you looked at her. Irene's
spirit seemed gone. It would come back again ; but tem-
porarily she bade no one defiance, could not show fight if

Papa bullied her. She was subdued, altered, but strangely
more handsome than of old ; and she crept about the house,
frowned on by Papa. Irene was visible, but under a frown-
ing cloud—and again friends might draw what conclusions
they pleased.

Scandalous tales about Malcomson's daughter spread far
and wide in Bayswater, then farther and wider outside it.

There was nothing to stop them reaching Kaightsbridge and
Sir Gregory Stuart. But there were social barriers, many
non-conducting circles of rank and fashion, to be passed
before they could reach the middle of Mayfalr. Yet they
got there at last—to the remote, well-guarded ears of so
great a personage as Seymour Charlton, 6th Earl of Brent-
wood.

The cheerfulness of Gladys had not been enduring. The
brave Schiller who enlivened her soon began to sadden her.
At first she could rely on him to fill all blank hours and banish
dull thoughts, but now her brave and volatile brother often
preferred to amuse himself by himself. It had been a delight
to supply him .vith pocket-money. She pressed her gifts
upon him, overcame his reluctance, and by affectionate
solicitation forced him to accept them. With salary from
Papa and presents from her, Mr Schiller had, in his own
phrase, been made flush. He was progressing from such
innocent amusement as peep-shows and tram-rides to pleasures
of the town in which a sister could take no share. Once,
when she spoke of him anxiously to his pal, Mr Ingram hinted
at the danger of making Schiller too flush. A high-spirited
wanderer from the wilds may be safer in London with empty
pockets than with uncounted gold to jingle and throw about
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ne«led, and had been plteously prayS for
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Almost at the first words of the petition, Loid Brentwood

became stem and grave ; without hearing the end of It. he
shook his bead negatively.
" My dear Gladys, I told you long ago that she was not a

proper friend for you—but you would not believe me. Since
then she has proved how right I was. She is now an impossible
friend."

Gladys pleaded humbly and sweetly on behalf of her friend.
Miss Malcomson, with the most moving terms, had appealed

for aid ; it was in the power of Gladys, or rather of her hus-
band, to do a great kindness , surely it would be wrong to
refuse. Surely, when one was strong, one should not be haish
to the weak.

" Seymour, I wouldn't ask you, if I did not feel that we
ought to do it."

" Have you any idea what people are saying of her ?
"

" Yes—she told me herself that they are saying horrible
things."

" How do we know they are not true ? " and Seymour
delicately, and yet clearly, gave outlines of the story that had
reached him from distant Bayswater. " No doubt she told
you the scandal had no foundation in fact. But do you, your-
self, know anything definite ?

"

" I haven't tried to know," said Gladys, still pleading the
cause of her ancient friend. " I only know that she is In dis-
grace with her parents—with her father especially—and that
she is very unhappy. She says if we countenance her, people
will stop talking. And if we invite her parents too, her father
will forgive her."
" Why should he do that ?

"

" They want to come here—to be seen here."
" Oh, they can't be so foolish as "

" Irene says they are."

Lord Brentwood was flattered by the thought that Andover
House and its evening-parties loomed so large in the mind of a
hard-headed man of business like old Malcomson. This was
pleasantly conclusive evidence of his success. Andover House
under the new regime had done more than uphold the old
craditions : it had obtained for itself a cachet as of a princely
court. The honour of entrlt reinstated lost reputations. To
be received there was the final ambition of City magnates after
praiseworthy and prosperous hves of labour. The thought
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softened Wm, touched him with pity for maUgned Irene andner honest patents.

rii\'~' *? *^" V^* "' "•" Malcomson that shr .^ent the

^^i^Z ^.''°"! '° '^««*'« '~ "° K™** » «»vonr. She didnot belittle tte extent of the boon. She was aware that every-body wanted to go to these grand evening-parties. So manyp«ple had bottered Lord Brentwood^'^stoilar Z^^^.
that he dreaded the sharp twist rf conversation which led to^n or hinted demands for an Invitation. But applicants-
with or without weU-founded claims-nearly always adopteda wrong tone. Often they seemed to say in effect : For mOself

.1, n^"!'"^.* ^°^ '°' y°'-" evening-party, and posibly
shall be bored by it. I ask only to give pleasure to an^r-^my wife, daughter or ward. Thus, old Mr Killick had asked

.,T?
e^od-daughter-just out. But that meant having Mrand Mrs George Killick also. The old gentleman brougM themm h s landau four of them.-All very weU ; but an indfscetio"

deficiency of social tact on the part of Mr KiUick. not to tellthe truth and say he and his son and son's wife were pining
to see Andover House en //to and their names in the MorninePost next morning. Miss Irene did not blunder after thismanner. She said :

" It is a great thing that I ask. Havemercy on me, and grant my prayer."
The prayer was granted. To do a kind thing, to please aneU^uently pleading sad-eyed wife, Seymour at last fhook hishead affirmafavely. Mr Roberts had Instructions to increasethe immense list of guests for the next evening-party by onemore entry-Mr and Mrs Malcomson ; Miss MalcoSon

R.f^™
V* °°f

'^'''' '*'" appearance at Andover House.Before the cards were sent out for the evening reception shehad been admitted two or three times to lunchL. B^^^fermight know that, if it fought shy of her. Mayfair^S^'
her Bayswater could see her driving through the Park at the

cto,^r'"r.^°"%"**?
"" '"^^ ^"^y Brentwood. :Se dark

^nrt jr., **"?/" ^""'
'
^°"'y =''<' raised her bronze h^dand with her violet eyes looked the world in the face

t,wT"v"'
^""t**^- finding her seated at the luncheontable, observed that she was altered and that the alteration

I"1-^T* iniprovement. He remembered an over^S^
theatrical young lady, who, after the wedding breakf^rtXdsquee«d his hand and gushed at him. She hid iT^^ hfm
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an nnplraiant memory

; but now he wondered if he had iudeed
her too hardly. The theatrical gestures had gone ; he could
detect no pretensions or afiectatlons ; she was subdued but
seU-possessed

; her voice even sounded difierently. When hemade her talk, she spoke In low modulated tones-and very
intelligently. ''

A clever girl undoubtedly.-She took interest in the poUtics
of the day

;
and she was apparently weU versed in the politics

of other days, and countries other than England. She poswssed
It seemed, a taste for sociology; had read the best-knowii
text-books, and got something definite out of them as first
principles, although she modestly declared that she did not
attempt thoroughly to understand them. But she appeared
to understand quite clearly the aim and scope of ^Vpro-gramme of the existing Government, and the immense diffi-
culties that confronted the Government in their endeavour
to realize the smaUest part of their scheme.

' But you'll go on trying," said Irene ; and there came from
her violet eyes the first subdued flash-as of nascent confidence
orinomentary enthusia-m. You'll go on fighting. If you
fall to-day, you are winning the battle for the men who will
fight to-morrow."
Seymour glanced at her doubtfully and criticaUy Aaieatac^ toutj-enthusiasm overdone, and not appropriate?But the flash had faded : Irene had turned to hU wife, wis

talking of the weather. It had been quite genuine then-the
wanner tone the intense expression, aroused by interest notassumed artificially.

Gladys, too, observed and greatly wondered. For her the
altered manner was strikingly noticeable. Listening, sheremembered Irene's philosophic outbreaks and windy ex-temporized nonsense. On all subjects she used to be didactic
violent, and anxious to shock one. Now. she was modest
hesitating

;
not wishing to teach, asking to be instructed!

She never shocked one now: in private talk, as in general
conversation, she was strangely circumspect.

Outwardly, the alteration was as remarkable. Dicnitv of
aspect, as well as an extraordinary increase of beauty, hld<ime
toslandered Irene. She moved more slowly, carried herself
better, and could stand stiU. Her white skin was smoo^
softer

;
her red hps seemed more perfectly moulded. Peihaos

they had lost the old petulance, and gained ^uj^om
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wpoM. Her hair wu magnlficenti ttnnger, and yet tofter

h!^;J^ T*
* ^ wrprWngly haiMbome. What hadhappened to Irene thus to change her ?

^™.*T "'^y^'V curious-another complete alteration of

JZ^.r '^°"^''» °°' "•"
:

*° >« mderedTe^andtoaced to It. Muree if one dared. It wTas if Irene iTl
f^S!S,^ secretly and mysteriously achieved all herfantastic desires, and henceforth could be at peace. In tte

Sd*^r ^r°*'1 '" ?"'^v«»»«»t there wa. matter either

r?orMdSI„ ^ -r^- .^''' ^'^ ^^ "'^"^ »" »«' Ufa for

tti *h!n
«c'tement. an impossible experience ; and nowtte aUng, whatever it might be, was over and done ^tt

^?e^lnTnfJ^' ^^^^^ suppressed activities, hadquieted and steadied her nenres. and lowered her temneratTrato the common blood point How had she done Tt^ Had^xo^ve speed on her flying motor suddenly-as"e p«>mfa^-soothed her and calmed her? Perhaw on K,me w«
quented traj:k of a wide flat country road^ he haTgone twohundred mdes an hour for a mile or a pari of a mSefand ta

d<^ned but dommant cravings of many years I

help her fnend, and not to understand her. Once or twice she

Zi."°^T °V"^r*"'
^h'^'i^SS. Instinct woZ^'puth

^Lr^h' f?^
"^^^ "^ *« mystery-if she was not

^wLi JfT °°"' *"* ^""'» «»P«rience had beencrushlngly solid, and not bizarrely fanciful. Irene had been

^Z^r."^'
»nlit depths, had struggled in darted M^

W I^d fZ,^'
•"""=' °' *° change-reality in place of

&.«^^* I^ ,.
'^ f?P° °"* °* *^« '="«'• grip of facts, shehad brought back with her. perhaps, the knowtedge of ^nthe comprehension of sympathy.

= °u"" ^to^""^ sympathy to Gladys : with her new voice

B^n;^"': C4*"'"°"
*^* '-' '-'^- «"• '•°- °'

her L!^ ""^r^r !*''' ^"°« ' "^ *' ''0°W J^ve kissed

bScT Fear mlS^^.T""'^ *""" *^« sympatheti^^
orace. Fear mmgled with a proud revolt against this nn-

not ^r."'*"^- ''" """'"^ """ "" «»^ b^^she co^W
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her own wcwt.
'^"'^'^ '"""=• her.-Irene would betny

" I can't ipeak of it, Irene."

to anyone."
*"^ ™ " *" V""- '""e- I-I can't speak of it

you^^.S^'"- ^"•'«''y°»'««"t.tiU. Icang«e«l.ow

mJddjtclLgoXcoitd ^h~''
*°°8ue.t(ed. bevrildered.

doverHoml*Te coMd J^ ^" T""« "" ''"^"S A""
^^^^^^^^

uae
,
sne could «5on rtare Bayswater out of coun-

Park, among b™kL m.^^.^? ^°^ °' '*°*" """d «>«>

doct<^r., tauLg a h^Z :«^ ".i:,"
**' P°"«=fan». and

work bigSr^ '^ •""'" '^*°" «>«'' hard day's

of^.ri^^r^'a Tnl^St^7^°°^- ^""« '- «"» «o°0

sr^LtdTa^Tiil^^rfT-^^^^^
But I„ne wo^l^pulT back he, whS . ^ *^ '^*""°°"-

smiling, turn his smril head f«n, r [.'^i^""
'*'«*""* "d,

pointed bay. ^ '""" ^°"^ Brentwood's bUck-

word you «.y aboume°,^d Val^^Bm .' • 1?/?
"^'^^"^

cantered away. ""
• *°d Irene slowly

w^"- »"«t%u!nraT.ht' "'f '•^« "- "«««n8ly
could judgrh^d tht fiS, h

'"'^- ~ '" " ^'<^ Brent^d

turn .d and bot;%er ^C^Zr^^:^^''^^^^
::^
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P~ple. could not «Z tl»t he h.H"*^i^' '^«''* »»"

I
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•yHE western lun, ihlning through the painted f,; c5 tUe
;» kings and queens of England, sent feeh'v in-, ,10-
shafts of light Into the tank-llke depths of the pll.d , nan-'...-

Now, my lords, I must not weaiy you b-. rcni Into n
necessary detail. ..." ^ / .

i. ^ n.

Seymour, seated In his accustomed place on i;.<> (on: kt b
looted studiously at the space of carpet between :.i. ic.^ a.d
?" ^ i%u / •*'"'°* °' *'"' **"'• ""P'^S across th. ilcjr.
touched the toe-cap, of his boots. That meant thnt he
noble lord had been speaking for half an hour at leusr. <ahad carefuUy noted the position of the shadow when the noble
lord began.

Almost the first thing that he had observed-two years

''T:^^ " '"* ^'^^ ** Government side had the sunUght
and the Opposition the shadow. It seemed to him a prettUv
devised symbolic arrangement. Opposition lords, numerously
thronging, might fiU the ranked benches ; but, in the grevshadow thrown by the wall beneath the windows, they looked
vague. Indistinct, unsubstantial. They rose like ghosts totalk to the live men sitting in the sunlight. The sunUt menwere few the ghosts were many.—one listened to the ghosts
with courteous deference, but one need not dread them Itwould be a long long time before they got back into the sun-
light and came to life again.

ITien he observed how the shadows seemed to fight for the
Oppojition. WhUe the ghosts mumbled and mouthed at one

^!^K!""*i"2* '^"^ ^' ^°°'- advancing with insidious;
toesistible attack. If the light held and the debate continued

?^^°Zf*^]l ^' *"°* ^"'^'^ °' «"= Government sidetook the brightness from the red leather, swallowed tte
ministry, made ghosts of the live men, and. still advandmt
conquered bench after bench tiU no live man was left So^n
lie l^med to measure time by the movement of the shadowsOn fine afternoons, when the electric light wa* not burning.'

U3
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always tell him the hour ' insulted them, would

^^^^^'S^r^orT^.Tr^.^l-''- ^.seemed to have
wtJ that he looked at It ,n^/ " ' '"' '™** th* Place so
Ife a pri«,„er wL h^ T^:^'"!?

-"^^out really si^i.^ ,t°
Ws cell, he had long ce«ed t^* k"

*^* """^ ^ *» leamof
pressions. ^ '^'"'^ *° "^serve or to record his im-

anticipate. ..."
^ eaect—which we may reasonably

r^ -b;iioi^^°d4"itr;o'trT ^*^^ -<> '-^^ -p-
»poken for forty-fi^e ^1„ftel °d^M

"'"'.°' *>»* t^^le had

nghts of landownera the o««^
governmental blow at the

to be deeply Interested j^on CL^th'e^'^ "*" ^"P'^*''
and amendments to amendmento 'l^i^fr "Z""

^'"''"'ments,
their great Interest, muste^ sS"

?,"***°'<' P<*"- showing
amende^. The Opposition t-n^h^ ° '"PP*"^ °' defending
quite an Important debate ^oZ"" T"' "P" « ^^
would last. TUl the shadows reaSld

1*°°""^ ^"^ '°»8 '*
him-till half-past se,^ nTariv «^.?T°'''^ '^"<='' »"'Wnd
He had nothtag to dZ^7}^'^ ''"'^ 'or dinner ?

comfort and stlm^i:: of'^'^^^tf^f",
Government 'the

would speaa later on ; andTn ,«i.^!
*°''*" ''^ ^s side

sition had done their ^orst tt, .'I?^ ^^"- "•""» *b= OPPO-
stocldnged legs Seymo^"*;,^''

°°"«
-"V^""' '"'^ "^L

the Lord Chancellor-wou?d c^^ V"!*""*^* '« to say,
opponent, that they haJ^^'XfT^r '"*°™ ™«°ding
h.Uy framed meas7™ls to rend^T-.n""

"^.*^t«d a car^
Government must therefore d^tVlnlT°^'^"»' '""^ *•
own. That would be the end_i *

^ °^'' *° "^ '* «»elr
" My lords, the noble lord IT^ 'T^°" conclusion.

honour to quote .ome™oT^',^.^t''*'°r •'''''"'*''«
<» or mine —An ex-cablnet minister
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had ilaen, and, with one hand on the table and the other
flourishing his pince-nez, was talking In a low soothing voice.
" Now, my lords, I do not wish to tax your forbearance, or
unnecessarily to weary you. . .

."

This reiterated turn of speech embodied the acknowledged
fact that their lordships, however keenly interested, were soon
wearied. It was always soothing and reassuring to the House

:

the talk would not go on for ever. Again Seymour
wondered when it would stop. Vfhen the shadows reached the
third bench—time for a breath of fresh air before dressing for
dinner ?

The House was becoming crowded—very great Interest in a
really Important debate drew a larger and larger attendance.
There were visitors—privy councillors or eldest sons—sitting
on the steps of the throne ; and four or five peers were lounging
against the rail before the throne, hat in right hand, left
hand in pocket. These were young men of fashion, in beauti-
ful clothes—two with white waistcoats, one with a flower In
his button-hole. They had come to hear what the old boys had
to say, but it seemed that they could not reallycomeany farther
than the rail. Perhaps the rail reminded them of Rotten Row,
and they clung to It from force of habit. On the two divans
in front of the woolsack, three peers sat with huddled backs—
one holding a hand to his best ear, catching the talk at dose
range as the noble marquis flourished his eyeglass over the
table. A bishop came in, and settled himself on the bishops'
bench with a rustle of sleeves and skirt—like a stout matron
taking a seat in an omnibus. A very sawny peer came moon-
ing in, sat down, and put on his hat ridiculously on one side.
A very decrepit peer came tottering In, and sank upon the
first empty seat he could find. A peer with a fabulously big
beard came in. On the back bench of all- -Opposition side—
a venerable peer with beautiful white hair and a red tie
was sleeping profoundly, head against the wall, hands com-
fortably clasped.

Seymour with dreamhig eyes looked about him. His mind
had wandered from the matter under debate. He listened no
more to the busy amenders. Through the open door on either
side of the throne he could see into the Princes' Chamber, from
which there came a buzz of conversation, and presently a
pleasant peal of laughter. A woman's dress showed for a
moment—a peeress, who had signed the book in there, was
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going upstain to the gallerv. Th. ,„„n„hx
into the Princes' Ct^^ S ""S*" "^ P<«"*"8 ^own
standing before theTp^ fu^',~"" "J ^ «"»? »' ™n
sunlight. One of them ^S^bZZ?'^**'^'^ «^ ^ *»>•

on the eve of maSLi^y He'^'^""r^ '^'^•"•-'W'd I*er
"ceiving congtatulaaons bcinVslap^ ^'^^ *^' ^*-P"«=«
dug in the ribs by laughing f^i '^ °° *° *°'"'*" "^O
A shght sound came from the Peeres!i«' r„iimour turned and loolced uo A HnT ^aUery, and Sey-

-vrith blue summrfttk'^and h^ fuS'offl""
' ^^^^ «*^'

sat down; and shyly nreen^H T w bowers-came in.

scarf and 'shaking ou^ heMal S^"'
'™°«'°8 ''^ ''^^

peeress-who had probablv^™ ^ *^ * "'"'y ^a^i^d
husband: to rescue him f™L tt^S n'" *° '«** """y ^er
him with her into t^ suZhf t^'"^ ''^f^' "^ ^^^e
House, and saw her peer move fromT.' 'r**^ '^"^ *«
When he looked up STo tt» p ^ "^^^ "** '"•"y out.
frock and flower-be^d^wlre gonf~"^''

'^'y- *^« "»•

recaSat":
'*"'""''' '^"•>' y°- *" "<> Purpose were I to

looked at the sh!d^^ hTi^kl \^
i;?"'''

««°t*°o<«- He
ath. watch. Hewanr^etrtotaSr^^tnti*^^

He^^ilh^^lrhirb^n'^^e^trTr-^p «' '^ -«-
had come down to Wes^^; tfr^* ** «"' '° ""»' '''•o

these tank-Uke depth^^t giIh- ',!;
'^'^ ^°'^ ««"°

pected to come herHt an^rate t^
=0"^ scarcely be ex-

had been angry wori about nl^^"
^"""""^ there

worth remembering. Now in a l^^Tl """"ti^Jng not
wi. her, to Showier ^^.'^^^^ ^'Ja:L^^,

Wtu'tfb^r^^rerl^'-^J^L^^^^^^^ '^^ -
dnve with uer or stroll wi4 her J^^ ^ "* ^" *" *« P"k,
time till he d„«ed L dinner ^L"'^''^

'°'°"*"' °' "'-^ air and his wife's^pa^^^-^-^--^^^^

JVlr^^^r^-tL'^thher, He was en."•e nospitoble lately created Lord Mllden-

M
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hall of Carlton House Terrace—a big men'sKfianer for the

good of the Party. Why not chuck Lord Mildenhall and be
free ? He thought—while lord after lord stood talldng for

the Opposition—whether he should break his engagement or

keep it ; and at last, just as the man by his side rose to talk

for the Government, he decided tliat he would give his evening
to Gladys.

The front bench, the second bench, and the third bench
were lost in shadow ; the Lord Chancellor had returned to

the woolsack ; the talk had ceased, the floor was littered with
paper, peers were trooping out : the business of the day was
over—It was twenty minutes to seven, time for their lordships

to think of dressing for dinner.

Seymour hurried away—first to Andover House, where he
heard that Gladys was out driving ; then to Hyde Park, to

walk up and down near Stanhope Gate and scfik ior her till he
found her.

He found her carriage almost at once, but the carriage was
empty. She was at a little distance, sitting under the trees,

talking to a man. Her companion was Mr Harold Ingram, and
they were talking with animation—so much engrossed in their

absorbing conversation that Seymour, threading his way
through the crowd, could not attract her attention until he
was close beside her.

He thought that Ingram was tactless and oafish in that he
did not get up and go away, and he was irritated by the

silliness of Gladys. She ought to have understood that he
wanted her company, and that he could not enjoy it with this

stranger hanging on to them. She stupidly invited him to

sit down, Instead of suggesting at once that she would now
return to the carriage.

" It Is getting late," he said. " Don't you think we had
better be going ?

"

" I am waiting for Schiller," she said. " He asked us to wait

here for him. He went away to talk to some friends of his."
" Well but—how long ago was that I

"

" Oh, a long time. He is sure to come back directly. It

must have been half an hour—wasn't it, Mr Ingram ?
"

" More than half an hour," said Mr Ingram.

Lord Brentwood was forced to take a penny chair, and sit

waiting with his wife and the tacUess hanger-on.
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,

^^^^^^
ng scJUUer, she conMnted to be taken to Se

no'effo*^%X„^trLt*Se°Z?"'^' ^y™"" ""do
went of the morning ^ „L «

'""S""'" *e disagree-

*««% btoself to s^ak nnThe »^H"^'^J""«''""^-"°t
annoyance and irritation

"'"^ «'* '^'^ °' »»^ new

«r,rh.r.r ^'r-ha',' ^^d^^H^fr ^'*—

Mijdenhal,. Atlndov /H^sf cl^d"
*°. ^'"'^ °^" ^'-^

note from her brother. UrZm«h^^u°'S'^ " P"'='"«<i
minutes ago. He was sorn^ but irfenH

'* **' "<=«'*' » *«"
and he could not go ba.* to ttt p ? T* "^^'^ "" off,
caU for his sister <^rCo-ao^^^^\ "' '~"">- ''°"«ver
Gladys was delighted

*^' •"'' *° » theatre.

wilh'^e"""
*" '"«^«'*'- ' ^^^ -i" to spend the evening

.JS^sm
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LADY BRENTWOOD'S second evening-party was a
-^ success.

Mr Marlow, in command, felt pleased with a really ship-

ihape working—everything as it should be, from start to
finish. If he had to make some aimouncements that rather

surprised tiim, he was soon again reeling oS the grand names
which to him were so familiar. Seeing everything, noticing

everything, he came to the conclusion that the hostess con-
ducted herself with admirable propriety. She seemed to
him quite the grand lady, and Marlow thoroughly approved
of her.

When there were no more arrivals to announce, he went on
an unobtrusive tour of inspection round the ground floor,

casting his acute eye over supper tables and bufiets. All as
it should be—house-servants and his own regiment performing
their duties with clockwork precision,—no guest running
short of quails or champagne,—nothing to complain of any-
where. He stood for a little while by the end of a bufiet,

seeing everything and being pleased with all he saw—like a
great commander watching his troops In action, he harassed
noae of his lieutenants with needless orders or admonitions.
Standing thus silent, watchful, discreetly Inconspicuous, he
was addressed in jovial breezy tones by one of the guests.

" Well, Marlow, how's the world going with you ? " And
Sir Gregory Stuart picked up a sandwich, and allowed a
servant to fill a glass for him. " That's all right. ... I have
had supper, thank you, Marlow."

" You've not put anything in my way lately, Sir Gregory,"
said Marlow, with a sort of deferential familiarity. " Not
been giving any big entertaiimients at Knlghtsbridge thto

season, Sir Gregory ?
"

" No," said Sir Gregory, Jovially. " Notttng at all—or I
should have called you in."

»49
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Always glad of a job-Wg or

" Thank you, Sir Greeorv.

"That's right. Marlow. Little fish an. ««* »

was as respectful now « If h.Tr. *''"^' °"°°" M"low

deference, there%^ "omet^?^ *^""
,

°"*'^"<' "«* »*
too. fa Its fatatir^aZd^ '*^" Jnsolent-enlgmatlc

mtherthanCordin^^h^nkTo^^^^^^ °' «endly iSiance
Red-faccd Sir GregorH^^ „evL^fr k?£? J"" <='"P'o}^ent.

"anner, and, fast4d ofT«kw ^°""*^ •'5' fi"" shades of
too friendly MaS^^!f"«'i??"r"^«ed a somewhat
while Sir Gregory ate Ws '^=,^*"^ *°8'*^*'- ^^^y «asUy
Nootherguestw^n^,^,'^'^"^.'^^^^ "" "J^"* hb wfae'^

too busy to listen ' "'' ^' ^^^"^ "ere certainly

I've met for years " attractive fascinating lady

wi7:frrd"e%«t'^rLrat''^;f:,^-^°'^' ^«
'"'^^Te^'^n

°-^^^
• ^" '"

her Z^%*:„°;^,^"'--
3.J

^^d the pleasure of bringing
with much enaSm e^tf.. ^if"^'

'° * '°w voice, but
director's daugh?eT^'A^H ,•"' '"'"'"«°n of a co-
I drink her he^th'-'

"^ '° dever-brilllantly clever,

spl^m^nVn^rGCr^ td'"' f"''' ""<' •>-«-«
He thought of those ufl7;tSl^°"P'n«'y^-^l«i Wnf
wondered, admired • and I^ZT i ," ^^^"^ open-eyed.
Malcomson. craving for ^do^.^**'.^ '"'"""^ "P°° M;
duction to his ffi M„' M^or,'.*^V°T'""«™'l '"t™"
by the glories of Andover h!;?!^ T ^^^^ *" ^" PartW plunge fato good s°leL^°"^,;^'' '?^^
Of SirGregory. V^^^^G^^'tZ^Tt^^V''"^^^'^
to recover her breath Sir r™? *^""^.*° ^er, she was able
•ooked at Irener^d ^^ H "^"^ *° ''•'• ^ut he
endeavoured to draw ker faJ"? *^ "' ^' P°»e«ed.
however, was statetyand u,^° X'°°''''""°"- ^«~'' unresponsive, or monosyUablcally
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I

chilling, li quite awaie that she had aade a conquest of

Pipa'i vulgar friend, she was not apparently elated by this

mall triumph. Soon she took Papa away with her, and left

Sir Gregory to take caie of Mamma.
Bat Sir Gregory wai not an admirer to be thus lightly

shaken off. He followed her from room to room, and when

supper time came, boldly offered himself as cavalier. Mo-

body else had asked her ; so Irene haughtily consented to

accept Sir Gregory. At supper she thawed very slightly,

flashed her eyes once or twice, showed her white teeth in a

smile, and still further subjugated Sir Gregory. He liked

the glowing intense flash, and he liked the cold self-possessed

insolence of this mysteriously fascinating companion.
" You are something in the City, aren't you ? " asked Irene.

" One of my father's business friends, aren't you ? I have

often heard of you, but I have never seen you before

—

have I?"
" No—naluckily for me," said Sir Gregory, looking at her

and openly, almost grossly, betraying his admiration. " I

have very often heard of you, but this is the first time I

have been privileged by seeing you. I could not have for-

gotten it."

" My father has so many business friends," said Irene,

coldly and insolently, " and they're all so much alike. They

think of nothing but money."
" Is it so wrong to think of money ?

"

" Oh, I don't know really. I never had any to tiiink al»nt.

Who is the lady over there with Lord Brentwood ?
"

" I haven't the pleasure of her acquaintance. . . . Come
now. Miss Malcomson, I can't let you dismiss me as one of

tiiose stupid people who liave no ideas beyond money-grub-

bing. I value money for what it sometimes does for one

—

not for itself. I am quite different to your father's ordinary

friends."
" Are you ?—How ?

"

" I think of all sorts of things, besides money."

At the moment, he was thinking of all he had heard of

this astoundingly attractive and hitherto carefully hidden

young person. Was there any truth in the stories ? Was
there a solid foundation for the scandal ? Sir Gregory,

plainly showing his great admiration, thought that, with such

a quantity of smoke, there must have been some fire.

I
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•nyle^fur h*^;: SL't you'r°t'?l!° *"" ^^ "^ about
be courageous eno^ cS sl?^^" °' ""«• "-^ '

Irene did not answer ^iffi?'*"*""<"'-to-'norrow?"
" I think mymXr i,1^t

diffidently polite Inquiry.

Yes-I «« her "ver Se"e^.*"^^
*° «>« *>^^~'^Z gaUe^r.

M,^M^^^':«°2;d Irene^ri'.^°'"P^"'='' *°^ "gain to
examIningtt^pict^"r„H^°'°r^'i'^ Papa, who was gli,m^^

Sir G^gory'!^*rsr^:^^^r^!'-'-«^^-t:r'
jJialr, and, bringing her with^ Ma^comson from her
Irene left him planfed tJitttr P^ii^M"«

"'"' ^"°«'- ^ut
with Mrs Malcimson "^ **' *^«' and moved off

tady fa the blackTrsUvtr ir^^V.'^'::^ «" yo""*
fast, the hall was crowded anrf m^' ^® ^'^ '*'» going
staircase.

«^«>wded, and Marlow stood at the foot of ttf
Dare one sneaJr tn *u^

shyly accosting £rhoS.^V?uTveXJ" "^^ "^ ^"'"
the night-and I wanted to th^.v i^""*" "" °"« "ord all
has been lovely."

^^"^ y"" '<" '«*«"« us come. K
Lord Brentwood smlUnglv and »«.< ,I»ne^ shy little expresslZ ofg^atu^e^ '^^'^ "*»

'-vi^y^rr^-^rf-"S- Irene, " and !„
Pkpa."

'^**- ^y a few words to Mamma and
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'• Tm—delighted—When b Hn Halconuon ?
"

Btamnu and Papa, coming down the crowded itabcate
with Sir Gregory itill In attendance, were doie behind MIm
Irene.
" I think yon an the kindest oi princes," she whispered.

" Poor dears, they have loved it—but, don't you know, ol

course they felt like fishes out of water. If yon speak to them
now, they'll go home happy."
Marlow, observing the young lady of the bronze hair and

the black and silver dress, also scrutinously considered her
parents. With Sir Gregory they made a stationary group
amidst the moving throng at the foot of the stairs, while Lord
Brentwood talked to them mi'i kindly and graciously ; and
Marlow thought that they were somewhat queer friends for

his lordship. All right for Sir Gregory, but, in Marlow's
swift judgment, out of place at Andover House.

" I'm glad you like the pictures," said Lord Brentwood,
very graciously receiving Mr Malcomson's heavy compliments.
" But I'm afraid you saw some rubbish amongst them. Your
daughter tells me you are a great collector."

" Oh, indeed no," said Mr Malcomson modestly. " I have
picked up a few things that I'm proud of—but they are all of

the modem school—Not to be compared with your old
masters."

Irene flashed upon Lord Brentwood one of her most intense

glances, to tell him how grateful she felt for his condescension
and civility to those poor dears. Papa and Mamma. And she
pressed his hand very gratefully in taking leave.

Then Marlow saw Sir Gregory escorting her to the room
where the ladles' cloaks lay stored and ticketed, and saw him
bidding her goodnight when she and Mrs Malcomson came out
again—saw him lingering by her side until the Malcomson
carriage was at the door.

An hour or two later, when Marlow went out Into the empty
street, clapped his hands at the comer, and drove away in his

brougham, he thought of Sir Gregory and the tall, bronze-
haired young lady. Thhildng of the assiduous attention be had
observed in the hall, and of the satyr-like praises he had heard
in the supper-room, he wondered It one could possibly be of
any assistance to rich, red-faced Sir Gregory in this very
delicate little matter.

There was a bad side to the character of the useful Marlow,
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with Mglact ot duty. But Mr Robetti laid th* iiawtp«per

wu entirely to blame ; the lecretatiat wm altogether guilt-

leei. Mr Roberts declared that the greatest care had been

taken in manutacturing accurately spelt lists for the repre-

sentatives of the Press.

Lord Brentwood told Mr Roberts that one could not be too

careful.

Truly he had sunk very deep indeed. High above his head,

the futilities were shutting out the last faint glimmer of light.

Sir Gregory Stuart spared no pains in endeavouring to

Improve his acquaintance with Miss Irene.

He knew only one method of ingratiating himself where

ladies are concerned ; and that was by giving presents. He
sent a large bouquet of flowers to Mrs Malcomson, and another

to her daughter ; and in tlie afternoon he called to inquire if

they liked his offerings.

Mis Malcomson was delighted with Sir Gregory's graceful

compliment, but the flowers made very little impression on
Irene. She snubbed the visitor, and was as haughty as in the

old days before her eclipse. Her kind friends at Andover
House had helped her effectively : henceforth she could hold

her head high, and a frowning father or a fan-waving Mamma
was once again powerless to daunt her.

" Why," asked Mrs Malcomson, " cannot you be dvtt to

Sir Gregory ? You know he is associated with your father."
" Is that any reason why we should associate with him ?

"

said Irene contemptuously.

Sir Gregory, snubbed and rebnfied on the occasion of his

first visit, called and tried his luck again after a couple of

days ; and. although Irene was no kinder. Mis Malcomson
invited him to dinner at an early date.

" Your father," she explained to Irene, " told me he wishes

to dine with us—and I must ask a few people to meet him.

Now do, for my sake, treat him civilly."

It seemed that Sir Gregory himself pardoned Miss Malcom-
son for her haughty aloofness, and that the more rude she was
the more he admired her. When, after the dinner, she sat

—

quite in her old style—on a gold-legged sofa at a distance

from the other ladies, he came to her, humbly craving for

snubs.

1

i
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get a gold-legged ch^ and ,SS,^t T." P'"^««' *^
Are you golne to tell ml t^ ^" ''^ *•"« «"»•

Irene.
J^

^ "« *"" "« "'e stoty of your life f>- said

you thi'nk'^o badl^rf^me'"" ^ *"" °'^'' ^"'"^ t° ask you why

Ct:,'::!:-.^ "
^ "''«

^^-
^^ -"^^rr^st%rrL:^^

«t to'l'Lp^*;^^*" ••-"'t '•-PPened yet-I am waiting fo,

that have really happened
-•'' °"«°'y- ^*" "<= «>e thing,

aaven^r^^'^ffij~;^ -e o^^^^^^ most su^rising
inyentions-anything to arouTrt. '*, °' vainglorious

Ves." saidUe^ondLcendSr'W^^*'^*-
Do you ? " saiH cv n """""S'y- I like that."

to what's coming-th: .^Sr-.'f
^''*^<'- " that's nothlr-

" Now teU me^wl^t you art h'-
°" """^ ""-nber.' "

-

And Sir Gregory dJLSd how hfZf^ t^"''the business of hotel-keener, »nH ^*P* "<> taken up

" H?rf°f '''"""''^ complacently.'^

wondirter^t'-jd^^^i^^^^^^^^^^
" He was very shy at firi " °! c."^° ' 'v«'' ^t."

admiring gaze o?Mis^w"*Wel^.^-l°'y. ''""« ••"
kept me at arm's length-toW m! 7 Pooh-poohed me-
bother him. But I^^uld^? ZTl° ^ "^^ "*"=« """J °°t
alwajrs like that r>„ .1 .

°° ^or an answer T'm
beate':. T^a^s my^^reLS'";"'^'/''" ^^^<^-'^
I differ fr«„> other'^p opir^^o^rth^'Tf""-*^"**' •»°w
your father." and Sir Greeorvhn^,..^'' ^ P^^ailed with
set my own way i„ tht^d'^'l^r^^^.^^f?• " ^ ^^^^
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Iiene smiled again,

" I think you are almost as old-iashloned as Papa, Sir
Gregory. You don't deal in subtleties, do you ? You are
accustomed to coming straight to the point. And you are at
jrour best when you are talking business."

Sir Gregory chuckled and rubbed his knees. It seemed that
his rhinoceros hide was pleasantly tickled by any sharp things
this fascinating young lady cared to launch at him.
"I am not clever like you, Miss Malcomson—You are

brilliantly clever. I feel that you see through and through
one."
" Stick to the point, please."
" Well then—I don't pretend to be clever, but I promise

you I'm not a fool. Put me to the test—prove me."
Irene smiled, showed her teeth, and gratified Sir Gregory

by signs of fully awakened interest.
" Go on talking business. Sir Gregory."
" Well, this is business—I am ready to make it the business

of my life. I have been very useful to your father—now let
me be useful to you."
And Sir Gregory offered to serve Miss Irene as a sort of

modem knight. He would go out Into the world and fight
battles for her—he would do anything to please her. Young
ladies, residing at home with their parents, often needed some
trusty cavalier to manage little secret transactions for
them. If she would trust him, honour him with any con-
fidential commissions, he would perform them rapidly,
secretly, and in a most business-like manner. He would ask
no questions : he would sunply obey her commands, and take
pride and pleasure in the thought of his faithful service.
Young ladies sometimes had private worries which they
could not discuss with the kindest mamma, and then, If they
knew some handy man of the world who was also a stout
brave chivalrous knight—well then, they could turn to him
to get them out of their little trivial difficulty. Young ladles
naturally had private expenses, and the best of papas were
sometimes close-fisted

—

" I know that I should disgust you if I talked of money.
But I really am making pots of money for your father—Now
let me make some for you "

; and Sir Gregory said he
could supply invaluable stock exchange tips ; he coulf' teU
Irene of mining shares, which you might buy for a few pence
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no OM would ever b^of 'P*^"'***^ «=«»«* for Irene that

oughto.'t^l^L'^o/'^r '"^"'T-t-I'" do what I
hotel, before the p„bb"' can oS"" *f

"""''tion about our
buy «>me of our AZgamater&J, ^"^ ''°'/ "' **' ^ »«
be three points hteh«TftT!! •

*?"^''^«» for you-They'U

frightened the weaithrafdX*r?ant:^«t"«"" ""<* "°t
room to reward Irene'^with gXTgla?^^ ' "^^ "'^ «»

bi. conqu^°S'M^co'"i:-2S ^H *^'"'« "' *" ">»-*
stai."

™- " *««°» rather a savage country

don^ev™^^,:!^^^''" »^'' M" Malcomson. " You
England b«t7" ^ *

"^^ '''' y°"- ^^ Gregory ? Yo„X
that which Pleasek h?m mS^'^if«'°th l"^'°8

"^"^^ '^
•on for a great treat, and Sped l.f^'t *!" "'^'O"-^ -ived in the fan>ii,rrcirhe"Sgt: t\^^
-tTedr^S^^Tv^^uS^'^rr-''' «»•'«"
amount, he said, had blTg^SSf^,*?.'* f°* P"""*"- "^
mated Hotel, OrdinarTfor^^riL''!'"':'!!,"'"' ^malga-
moment they had risen "nL.r! n^ ^'"^K *bem the
Gregory. un^liniSgS^wordf^Tnf fl^'^'"

*"*« Sir
you and me. You,^ to cZ^d ^ G S " '""^ '**^'*°

Ir^'sX^en^^l^'cS^t^tlt"?" :-~«''-*°'y »pty.
no^else. X^nTbylS^^^^llj.^^^- -

talking to two™nlv LltZ T
^^'' '*' ^amma wa.

"HI employedTofto^Xt^^ Sti^r"" t^"Irene, smiling contemptuously^' t"wm*^^.'°': ""• "aid
<ngs than a paltry two hnnrf«;i j t

'^^ '^•r deal-

drawyourchlju«^^f„^f-"^,^*ouM want you to

SirGregory.sredUce.^^^T^Srdo'JTuf^^^'L:',':!
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" I tote It up—and I hate tearing up a cheque I've written."
" Why didn't yon scratch out the name, initial it, and send

it to Miss Danby—Danveis—whr t's-her-name—you know,
the girl who dances so badly in Tht Moonbeam ? They say
she has just lost the man who paid her bills for her—and
she's dreadfully hard up."
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Lord Bre^ood-r dis^ntent ^n^^^T ^ '* "•°'"'» ^
evening, and unhappiirmuch of thr^"^

throughout the
by his wife. There wrfc^Li ^T°*'°* "^^ «»«"!
an<'. thirty people w«e ex^e^?^ "i"""

*''« reception,

brought missies of aT<^o^7 ^J- ^"* t''* afternoon

members oTf^e 'GTSHho "^^ ?."?--°' *««
two sent apologetic exc"s« -^ °"" ''*^» «»"•.
their Udies must LSTnt ;h ^^^o,.""'* '" "<1 "red
telegraphic regrel'^raiwriu.'llV m""'""'

"«"*

Twenty-seven people instead^ thirA, *k''°"''^
"""" »'°'"'-

balanced, too i^toZZ bI^.L''^ ''^f '""^^^V
suggested that she might tekoW 2^ n°'"°8- ^^^
Offend her brother SchuL iS''°4^ frfen^^'^r^T'^''

'"'^

°'"r''ca°^r4^,tjre at"r^' f""'"--r
-

sriL^ciaSSrr—^^^^ -«»'
vulgarians."

""^PPo^ted. Its never done-except by

And w:"cr:"tio;:iijy"doTt * ""''="*^''''- ^-^ «-« <•<">«-

^e Gladys look over hi:1houldef^f^hraKC "' ^»

so It IS. I had forgotten."
Lord Brentwood dressed early to-nl.rhf , ^

inspected the big dininE-room w?th m ' ^"^ Pe«onally
changed the position of s^LT^ftV^ ^ °'^ ''*'«>» »»«

the twenty-seven Zr^ wSfe hel^dS'^Tn" "* "'"»*«'»

out the wisest and most .^^^^XZ'^onL'^^^
•Co
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He fancied that the one table looked far too long, and wished

that he could have had four tables in its place. But this

evening such a plan was out of the question. Directly after

dinner Marlow and his myrmidons would be transforming

the scene : the long table would be pushed towards the wall,

and at once converted into a buSet.

Gladys had been urgently begged to be ready in good time

—

at least a quarter of an hour before the dinner hour. It is

of vital importance that a hostess shall be established without

fuss or hurry, calmly waiting for the arrival of her guests.

An Ambassador was coming, and he quite possibly would
come long before the appointed minute. Punctuality is the

politeness of princes, and their representatives sometimes
embarrass one by an excess of this princely courtesy.

When Lord Brentwood went upstairs after cotmting the
chairs, his wife welcomed him with a smile.

" Here I am, Seymour—and it is not yet a quarter past

eight"

She was established in the reception-room, waiting for the
guests. That was right—but unfortunately something was
wrong, anno3ringly wrong.

" Seymour, why do you look at me so seriously ? What is

it ? Oh, don't say that you aren't pleased with my new dress."

But he had to confess that he was much displeased with
it. The dress was a nice little dress in its way—blue

satin and lace ruffle, like a dress in a picture by Reynolds or
Gainsborough—but it was completely and distressingly in-

adequate to the importance of the occasion. In it Gladys
looked pretty and young and graceful, but not at all a grand
lady, wife of the sixth Earl of Brentwood, the hostess of

Andover House entertaining for the good of the Party.
She was wearing no jewelry—except the rope of pearls given
to her by Lady Emily ; and she had put some pink rose-

buds in her fair hair—not an idiotic wreath of them, but a
foolish dangling festoon. Really one might have imagined
that she was some simple little debutante—a clergyman's
daughter up from the country, or even the children's governess
brought In to dinner to balance the sexes.
" I—I had it copied from that portrait—your ancestress

—

Gainsborough," said Gladys humbly. " I thought—I was
sure you'd be pleased with It."

Seymour hastily explained—Veiy good idea, very nice
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thehair-C^f^.i^- ^^"^J^-ehy- And flowed ^
Then nervously he coSuited hi,^?^. «" "' "'"^'''

prop^atit"
^°" ™" "'' ^'»"«« to-«,mething mo„ ap-

Gladys had flushed, and her lin» *™™ki j
'"'nd to her neck, and puUed at Ladv^if?

'' '^' P.°* ""
ata«ta.a.oughshefelt^t:LnllSef"'" pearl rope.

" al~» ''°" "^^ '* "
=
"""^ 'J'" hurried away

" vrh^a^^^Lr.l^eil^^el'".^: ^'^«' '^^^ "«.
»>ind, if you canTz^l^e^!^"'^ «*'*° »*'""*«• Never

A.'tiLl""^-;,.''''- ^^e fi-t «-ts arrived-the

anxiously inquired for dear GUdvs ^«T" ^F^^'
'""^

disposed ? Each guest iSkeJ round ttfrc^r i?"'^"
•'"

&-rsrrx^.rce--^- :«^s^"^x
she^to^Sl wAwelf^nt"'*"' '"^'•"'' •'''^*"-- But
tiara, diamond Sr her tt^ ""'"'i

"*" *^''" *«' *«"'
stars, glittering ~ndant^lJ^ ^"' **"°Ss, and blading

HerdAss^X„^n^^^^ ^""^ "-^ ''°°t of her bodied
velvev, with?fta::-tvetd?X^o1t °kT?t^°""''mind a vrorrying doubt nassS S. i!^l\,^. "P^*" Soymo^r's
was It not ataiost a solecS,t ^"' *" "«" now-but
the height Of L^^'°^Vt^:'^r «"°". ta

winter. and should be nut mIh. k a m * '*'°°8'' *° the

The unlucky Xence of ^^X\^? ** *^' ^"> "^^^t ?

as host oppS^dM nTSd't^ ""?"'• "'' *=^
to the ambassadre^ aTd oL.'^.j^f

,

'^t" °"'f
^ to talk

prevented from making c^in 1^1^^-' *•"* ''*<* ^^
n««sary. Now-hastS^ m^^" SC" "^^ "^"^
drfven by time, consulting hb I,^? f,m

^"""- '"'""6
the ladies they were to Iki^H ! '^ "*" "'^ °"»« »*

confused himsV^ hU^te heTad°i ^J'-""' '"""""^y
who laughed and said the™ oMw';"''""'^

^"^ P~P'«
blunder upset him He did T^fI ?'"''• ^""^ ^^^ ^^^
tohim. ^aS^ered^a^l^tdrrr^^SLT"^'^
again, aad they made thirtv-onr. anH^

counttag the guests

them, they made thirtSC' St^u'^^^p^'"
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and of coone he had counted one or two twice over. HU
trouble and perpleadty increased. He had now told off aU

the men to the ladies, and apparently the lexes balanced.

He could not find the odd Udy. He looked at the list, at

the company, at the open doors where Osbom stood waiting.

The opening of the doors meant that dinner was ready.

Down below, in the haU, the arrivals had been counted!

Osbom's silent presence conveyed the message that every-

body had arrived. Nevertheless, as Seymour passed the open

doors, he questioned Osbom.
" Are you sure they have all come ?

"

" Yes, my lord."
, ^ .

.

Then, in an agiUted and perturbed voice, he spoke to his

"
I think there is something wrong—I can't make it out

They seem to be paired ofi—o« of them,—but that can't be.

Watch as they go down—and if you see where the mistake is—

er—do what you can."
, , . x,.

Then he gave his arm to the ambassadress, and led the

dinner procession. „ ^ .

Two and two, the company descended to their auotted

places at the long table, and seated themselves—that is to

say all but one of the guests. Two ladies were sitting side

by side : a tall smiling man was walking round the table, in

vain looking for a seat
, ^ , „ ^ ^

Only then did the nature of the mistake and the full extent

of the resultant disaster disclose themselves to Lord Brent-

wood. Some hideous blunder had been perpetrated: his

dinner list was imperfect In sober truth the sexes baUnced;

there had never been a real odd lady : there were twenty-

eight people at the dinner, and places had been laid for twenty-

seven. Some name erased in error—some name never en-

tered 1 Useless at this catastrophic moment to seek ex-

planation, to apportion blame. But the Ust had been m the

hands of Gladys; it bore her handwriting—she was un-

doubtedly guilty as accessory, if not as principal.

The guests did not mind ; but Lord Brentwood did mind

most dreadfully. Mr Marlow felt overwhelmed with shame.

Never in his splendid experience had such an untoward

incident occurred. Footmen trembled. Mr Osbom broke

out in a cold perspiration. He and Marlow were alike guilty.

—They had counted in the hall, and had failed to discover
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S*riSS! !~.JS"''-.
°""*» cheerfuUy rising, movtoe > iteo

even the taU smili^dSrS,^.; T '~" malic^not
nnniffled. Jlio^^ T^T'^' ?"«*» were «!ated again,

their good dlnnt^^r^' =''*"«'""S eaily. wiUing to enjoy

never get over It
^*°*'™* '^*'y *«" «iai they would
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»">• «^. la. «b. At.

un^ th'T^o"' xrrperr ""^ "^ "^ciai .^r^t
significance

^^^'' <=°"Paratively, social In-

anfwI$:hfTrSrs~:^'fr T" '"^ -PP^^henslve

nimlty. The Am^^^^^^ ? "f '° "^ "^o^'ring Ws equa-

thTDuchS o1 N^t ' ""'" '^^ 'P"e''«y "'i ^vactous
;

HIS ^^Zcf^ix:^.r^:'^::^Ln^r''''
presently talking quite cheerfullv Lh °f

-Seymour was

unhappy and uncomfortable "^ ''" °^"
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Why in the name of reason must Gladys tzy to talk French
too 7 She would do it—now and whenever an opportunity

fatally presented itself. And she could not do >—she

struggled bravely, and, from a stupid notion of pc' ness,

always proved her total incapacity. He thought r' wlut
she had once told him ; of her lesson-giving years ago

—

" French only preliminary." She had known her limitations

then. Why could not she remember them now t Surely she

might understand that this was not a favourable opening for

preliminary French, delivered with a shocking Briti^ accent I

Every word made him wince—he could not go or. talking him-
self ; he sat tongue-tied.

Worse and worse—she was no.' telling His E::cellency, i
propos ii holies, idiotic stories of her preposterous brotter

;

and His Excellency, with princely courtesy, was pretending to

be interested.

" C'itait dans la Canada "—and her eyes glowed with pride

and affection.
—" Sans dire un mot, mon frire a sauti dans

I'eau pour sauver son ami—la vie de son ami—que itait malade
et ne pouvait se sauver lui-mtme. Mais mon tiite . . . etc. etc.

Et je trouve que 5a," stiid Gladys triumphantly, and her eyes

were moist, and emotion made her voice quaver :
" Je trouve

que {a itait—6tait tout a fait
"

" Magnifique, et d'un h£roIsme chevaleresque," said the
Ambassador, simulating enthusiasm as well as interest.

" N'est-ce pas ? " said Gladj's. But then she stopped
abruptly—and looked scared and anxious. She had just

seen the expression in her husband's fac?—sombre disapproval,

sullen discontent, almost wrathful protest.

She spoke no i^iore French, and very little English, till the
meal was over and the ladies left the table.

The men soon followed them upstairs. In a quarter of an
hour the transformation scene was being set by Marlow and
his rapid scene-shifters. The long table had gone to the wall

;

the room was nearly ready, with tea, coffee, ligh -efreshments,

for the guests of the evening-party. The supper-rooms were
all ready ; the whole house was ready for the mob that im-
mediately would begin to pour into it.

Upstairs, Seymour entered the big saloon with laggard men,
and had joined Lady Emily and a group of ladies before he
discovered that once more the hostess was not in her place.

" She has been called away," said Lady Emily,—" by some-
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body or •omethlog." Tli« detertkm lud obvtonily ihocked
JLady EmUy. " Oiborn brought bar » mouge. I think h latm brother—Mi Copland—ipeaking to her on the tetepbona."
Lord Brentwood went in learch of hit wile, met her batten-

ing back to her deaerted poet, and faetluUy reproved her for
tola second dereliction of duty.
" You are making me to nervous." he said irritably. " that

I can t attend to anything. Do, for heaven's sake, stay where
people expect to tee you "

"Don't be nervous, Seymour—Yon, you make me nervous
to<^"

Speedily the evening-party was in full swing. Lady
Brentwood in her place at the top of the staircase smiled,
shook iumds. without cessation. Outwardly, all was going
well at Andover House. To an uncritical observer, there waa
i^Jtting wrong—nothing that did not call for admiring ap-
Wobation. Rarely could a more brilliant entertainment have
been provided, to keep hard-working politiciana and their
wives and daughters in good temper.
Once more the Corps Diplomatique was handsomely repre-

sented
; ribbons and stare made spots of colour in the crowd ;grrat noblemen in knee breeches stood side by tide with

Labour Members in baggy ill-cut trousers
; great ladies in

crowns and tiaras rubbed shoulders with honest house-matrons
in black sUk and embroidered fichus. Drayton's white
orchestra gave forth sweetest music.
Old Mr CopUnd, lingering at the top of the stain to press

his daughter's hand and beam upon her and shake his head
sentimentaUy, declared that she had reached the summit of
g oiy. He said he felt like the parent of a Queen, watching
all the world bow the knee to his dearest chUd.
Mr Copland, wandering about the crowded rooms, soon

found fnonds
: his son SchiUer for one ; a member of parlia-

ment also
; Mr Killick, the solicitor, with son, daughter-in-law

grand-daughter
; and a few more. Mr, Mre, and Miss Mal-

comson—having behaved with so much propriety on a firat
visit—had been favoured by the unusual compliment of
a second invitation within a fortnight. Copland greeted the
Malcomsons effusively.

The Killicks, the Coplands, and their good friends, after
being subdued, sUent, and possibly iU at ease in the midst of
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th* briUUnt throng, now cheered and encoureg** <»»• »nother,

ud gndnaUy began quite without rertraint to enjoy them-

Mlvee Indeed, they made themielves rather too much at

home. They aU went down to supper together—among the

very fint batch, directly Marlow had *«>'"»,?P«°"^*
nom doorfc Seymour, bringing down hi* oldeet duchaw,

nearly luflered the dinner-trouble aU over again In a wone

form. It was with difficulty that he found a leat tor his

moot august guest Wherever he turned his eyes, he saw one

or other of these humble friends firmly Pjanted at a table.

And whUe he was talking to his duchess Mr SchUler assailed

him with boisterously friendly chatter. Schiller was painfully

conspicuous-for a long time-at supper. He snapped Ws

fingen to attract the servants, he caUed for food aj in a res-

taurant, and he laughed and talked more loudly than U

becoming in the rowdiest restaurant.
. ,,. . ^ *^e hSst shivered as he heard him talking of the hostess to

the young Mrs Killick.

" Dear old Gladdie—she was always one of the best ine

kindest sister—the truest pal."
. . ^ ki *.«

Lord Brentwood, unable to leave his duchess unable to

drown SchUler's loud voice, was thoroughly disgusted. What

S^one do with such people ? Was it fair to any man to

force him to submit to their company ?
, ^ w.

When he got away from his wife's brother. It was only to be

annoyed by his wife's father.
. „ , *,, »

Copland at -nother table, was telUng Mis Malcomson that

Gladys had inherited talents as well as virtues from her dear

""
You can remember NathaUe in her prime-you •»» h*'

act ? Gladys has her vcice-YBs, my little girl could have

made her fortune on the operatic stage-but I would not

allow it. I set my face against any public appearsnce. But

her singing was ovr delight at home."

Then the host, passing, was hailed.

" Brentwood, my dear feUow. I have b«n t«n'°8 «"

Malcomson that she must hear Gladys sing. You will endorse

me-Gladys sings beautifully, doesn't she ?

Lord Brentwood nodded and smiled ; and. with the fewest

words required, passed on.

Nearly everybody had supped ; the stream of arrivals,
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apparently, had long run drv- th« rm^j i i.i.

wa. perceptibly th,W; ir^emi .?""^ "°'"''

were going. ' *^"" "^ 8one, many more
Drayton's white orchestra for a hmi. x.i,

perhaps snatching a Ught iw^t e^
while were mute-

m«slc-or perhajS told to Zp sUe^t 'h
'^ *^'^ P"^""^

himwlf far, iar t^ much at^m. .n k. ? * T"" ""^"^
Then suddenly from V, .T ""^ daughter's housT^

Saloon, cameTnexoSted ^X'' "T ^°''^ *« Vandyke
a girl's vo^rSS^n^^^-"''' '°'"'^ °' '^ ^'^' ""d

her^^Ht^rtt'o^^TsSi™^"^^ '"'"' •«- -<' '"-
their «uberant iS^reJ^blffn 7 ^T ""* ^chiUer and
from supper, l^aS^t.Wn^??""'-, ^I '^P'^""' «»*«<!
should come ^J^ZT^^^^' ^^'^'^^^ *^t «>' hostess

them one little song " =^partment-and sing

"Do, Gladdie," dried SchilW r
fuse."

schlUer. Come. You can't re-

her friends, resolutely and », ff ! Pj^"°' """°'"'d«d by
tte chords ^f a no"sy;rdud;OuSh'' '"^^^'^ '*^e
hush feU upon chattering LoIe^'^'"*'"°'"«°tary

Peo^.h^.^-r^sic^'^^^^^ other

«ali;S!ll^owXl J^° %"' • • • oi^hostess, Xo,
wasn't she ? . . . Oh I^W ;w^.J"" " Professional singer,

playing on all the 's^r^t or^«"^^ " is what theyIr^
isn't It ? "

organs. It s a music-hall song

an?^°Ca-ofrXfX"^-,'-"' «'-l-tions

;'

bit his lip in anger
'^°''=* *'°e strong and clear,

find no hostess to^^celvettem'H^w^ ^n*'" ""* ~'^<'
singing a popular song-Te'rv „^^f°'"""° •"« P"*-
occurrence. iSarlow. nlbir^ Sl"^ '"^'^'''S"J majce na announcement.
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I

led the late-comen towards the press of company at the end
of the gallery.

And, with still louder chords, the singer finished her first

verse and began the noisy refrain.

Seymour, threading his way through the crowd at the door,

was pale with anger. He thought that his wife had brought

ridicule and disgrace upon him ; he thought that all the

world was laughing at his wife, and at him because of his wife ;

he thought this singing outburst in the middle of an evening-

party the most monstrous solecism that a human creature had
ever committed. In his excitement and mortification he
thought it sufficient to lose him his promised seat at the

Cabinet table, to bring ridicule on the whole Liberal

Government, to shake the confidence of the whole Nation.

And full and strong came the refrain

—

"Lif^' is what we choose to make it—vile or pure.

We can break the chains of habit—I am sure."

And Gladys, after some crashing chords, was ready to give

them the second verse. But that was the end of the song

—

to-night. Seymour had reached the piano, and, pallidly

smiling, he begged that other verses might be postponed.

The presence of the singer was required—late-comers were
awaiting her welcome.

When she had talked to these visitors and Marlow was
relieved from his embarrassment, Seymour took her back to

the staircase, and showed her his anger and disgust. Drayton's

band was again supplying all the music necessary ; and for a
moment husband and wife stood alone, speaking low, with no
guests listening to what they said.

" Seymour—You,—^you forget. Please—please don't say

such things to me."
" You must be out of your senses not to nnderrtand "

" What is it ? What is there to understand ? I tang
because they asked me."

" That's no excuse—to make a fool of yourself because

they asked you."
" Seymour. Don't, don't say any more."

Guests had drawn near, to bid adieu and thank Lady
Brentwood for her delightful third evening-party. He could

say no more then—if he had not said all he intended. He
was Immediately and continuously busy—escorting Important
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upside doL^in^'irr^SlraldrSf^r ""r 1h"^T-done: »^e.aadn^,edoufll'^en1.^r^K^

«^di4 ™s s^harhi^ra rt)tvr^,o?r

"
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IN fhe morning she was gone.

His valet, dressing him for liis early ride, buttoned the

breeches, buckled the boot-garters, and strapped the spurs

with clumsy, nervous fingers, but said never a word. As he

came out of his room, two housemaids looked at him curiously,

and one of them let fall her broom. On this and the ground

floor, servants were whispering ; below, in the vast basement,

they were talking noisily yet fearfully. Wonder, doubt,

and trepidation flew high and low, till they filled the great

house. Only the master of the house was in ignorance of

what a very strange thing had happened.

Lady Brentwood's maid in frightened tones told him the

startling news.
" My lord, may I speak to you ? " and the woman, coming

to the head of the staircase, leaned over the gilded balustrade

" I don't know what to do—or if I was expected to pack and

follow. Her ladyship left me no orders. I thought perhaps

her ladyship would have asked you, my lord, to say what I

was to do."
" What do you mean ? What are you talking about ?

"

Then the maid stated the cause of her perplexity. Bed not

slept in; room in confusion; my lady gone out—v.i!ling
costume—very early in the morning.

" SI had a dressing bag with her—but nothing else. Mr
Jarvis called the cab for her, and carried the bag out."

Lord Brentwood's surprise robbed him of diplomatic

caution. He came upstairs again, went with the maid to

examine the disarranged room, stared stupidly at pearl

chains and primrose-coloured velvet, searched for a letter

of explanation, asked questions and did not listen to the

answers.
" Hasn't she left some message for me 7 What time, do

you say ? Who saw her go ?
"

And high and low about the great house, there flew, with

»7i
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voice, gravely and impassivelv " »
'™«"" "> a low, firm

fetch a cab. I asked ifrwl,^:,"L *?'* ^*'"' """^ "der to
and her ladyshipt^d No'If^l'^

* four-wheeler or hansom
;

and I might do^ mv A^!^
<=onsequence, the first I conld find

the door'^dl^Tmr ?n~'
'"'*""°""'"*'"

*>«'''-" euardii

;;
Yes. yes. Well, yon got a cab ? "
i was gone seventeen minutes I tw.,i u . rnever found one tiU I was round in Picca^ut '^^ ^°''. *"*

wheeler, and I came back v^thVlP^^^^' ^* "^ a four-

gave me the bag to be putTr^i ° *?' •?* «" '^'^y^'P
Where to. But her kdvshi^lH • ^- ^ '"'""' *" t^" ""^er

,

done so."
'
"«' 'adyship said Dnve on,' and the cabman

," ^'*^<* way did the cab go ? "

i^w'^rca^Aor^^iiXy^urrrr *^" ^°^^-
-as I supposed, riving ttenrd^"'J^' '"'f

°"* °'*« ^ndow
was all I s^. l?rcfb wit . *^',""*°- ^^*- "y lord,

square. Tim;-r3, a m."
°* ""* °' "«"• °°-^ »'<»« of th^

And Jarvis folded his hands loot«i »+ 1,,-,

respectfully, and staunchly seeSl^«'iI "P"'^'' gravely,

am the watchman of AndovirH^^ au h^'
"°""' "'''

'
" ^

the silent night I can nnH X, ^ " *'"°S' '««•» ^X me in

meaning of tt«e tCgs i°mfySow V^
'" """^ "'^ '""«

His lordship went into tJnlTK
''' ^ ''*''* °°t 'earn."

the long worn Snfo^^'.
"'7- 1'"' "'^"'<''' "P and down

of rea^n coSdli^^S^b^'lf 1'^'^: "^^^ '" *«"^
she been called aw^y bThe^fa^„t;'r*"^f=-Pade ? Had
ness, or money trouble n* =1 i! , •

" '"°*«'^ ' Some iU-

mad to rush o'^'^tttt a word-NTlt ' ^"* ?" """* *-
sort. ... It was somlthiJI '

J* "^ "°f"°8 of that
t^ason, «voU^iirhrhfrlora*^'°v^^""^ high
and annoy him be«m»T; tVJ ""**'' P'°t *» Immillateoy mm. because he had reproved her folly and becanw
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•he would not bear reproof. What should he do ? He wai
truly as perplexed as her maid.

Anger, perplexity, and then fear, prevented him from think-
ing clearly. Doubt and suspicion and quick-pressing dread of
impossible catastrophes took possession of his mind. Ho
must do something—and he was only pacing to and fro, biting
his lips, and slapping his boots with a cane.
For twenty minutes by the library clock, he suffered

torments of anxiety ; and then his brief punishment was over.A messenger had arrived with a letter for him, from his run-
away wife.

She had written the letter at King's Cross, the Great
Northern terminus, and this was all she said :

" I have gone to Dykeiield Castle—to be far away, where I
can't disgrace you. Don't send after me. Please don't
follow me. Let me stay in the house you gave me—the world
forgetting, by the world forgot. Gladys."

He told the servants that Lady Brentwood had been un-
expectedly summoned o Yorkshire on business; that he
himself would be going by a night train ; that they would
both be back by to-morrow evening. The servants were
glad to have this cheerful news, but they went on whispering
and chattering. " Not perhaps such a rum start as it seemed
at first. But, mark my words, we aren't near the end of It
yet."

The bay horse was not to be sent away from the door : his
lordship would take his ride. That was a favourable sign.
His lordship v juld not require his valet to go to Yorkshire.
That was an unfavourable sign. His lordship was studying
the A.B.C. guide, and writing telegrams. More in this rumpus
still than meets the eye ! Coming home again to-morrow ?
Well—yes, we shall believe that, when we see her.
She had missed the five o'clock train, and had travelled by

the train that leaves at a quarter past seven-Seymour worked
this out from the A.B.C. She had not despatched her letter
until there could be no chance of interference with her flight.
He would have wished to fly after her, get a special train, and
overtake her—catch her perhaps at the junction between
York and Dykefield, and bring her back as a captive before
she had seen her castle walls. But this was impossible. He
had his day's work before him—the affairs of the nation

:
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he wi deputy<lXe^ fi^
'
^?:?^

Commission oi wUch

had no thought to give them
""""KM; for in truth he

tag system of news-coUection. What wo,^H th- ^

would merely record the A^fU ^"'''«'Pe<=«''g newspapers

rU. a criminal hbfLK-^rrto^^lf,^f^^prominent member of the Liberal MlnisCAn^wh^hol

As he drove through the streets In the after, -v^n »,. i , ^
at newspaper contents bills with 1 m^L^ ' ^* ^°°^^

^ewsvendors- boards, or ,n the „otic« ^^X^Z^^
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V^« ^^.i°l^1^ '"^ °* coUeagues, friends, and strangers,
to teU him that the world knew anything of his little domestic
worry

;
but. nevertheless, hour by hour his discomfort In-

creased, his .'jiger grew deeper.
M there were never any pubUc revelation. If no one ever

heard of It. the crime of Gladys would remain as great By
her inconceivable foUy. she had jeopardized his reputation
and his peace: recklessly. Ughtly-indeed, with appallinB
levity.—she had imperiUed his ststus in the Party and herown position In Society. •«

His anger was unabated when at last the day had ended
and he was speeding northward in the night express He
could not sleep

: he could only think of his wrongs. Folly—
that was the best one could say for her. But folly of such
extent Is neariy as bad as premeditated guUt And ingrati-
tude—could one possibly exaggerate the vastness of the in-
gratitude ?

He thought of how good he had been to her. Was ever a man
quite so good to any woman since the universe began ? She
was poor and humble, and he made her rich and great She
was unhappy, lonely, forsaken, and he took her by the hand
and made her his wife. His wife I Nothing less. He had
Uvished gifts upon her—furs, jewels, money without count
This castle of Dykefield to which she had rebelliously fled
what a noble (H"

! In no circumstances would he ever
remind her of his goodness. He had never thought of it
before. But now he could think of nothing else—all the way
In the flying train, for two long hours at York station in the
cold morning Ught ; and again as he went slowly onward across
the flat meadow-lands, past many sleeping towns and waking
villages, towards the sunlit, wind-swept moots.

Surely she might have remembered his goodness to her IHe thought of the swift turn of fortune that laid the world
at his feet, and of the temptation to throw her over and seek
a more suitable mate. But he had not yielded. How good
that was of him. Ninety-nine men out of a hundred would
have been faithless, if so put to the test Again he thought
of how good he had been in his civility to his father-in-law.
He had even submitted to the brotherly friendliness of the
Idiotically-named Schiller. How good to let old Copland
decorate and half furnish his house—how good to pay Cop-
land's blU without a murmur of protest A preposterously
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how Eood I AnH „ :
•"oroonate amount to Gladva—

h»band had «rerX,« Z^^JO^'^'' "'"'"• «*»*
wife ?

^ '"°" P*"**** goodness to an ailing

of Dykefield. Yorki IiuiUttfi„„^ k*.'
'^">°M town

enough, one thought of°ht'^^^"n™^ Wm''
"°*- "'^"""^

door!TchiIdrou^ed on a il"P °' P~P'» ''^ *» ««^'»
a whlt^halred old ml^; a^d a SfsTend.r"n '^ .'*°"* '~™"-
to the child and smiling at «,« "T^ '''"^'If

'rt- who wastaDdng

and.atsightolhtnSh^rtmdfe^a'^dfl^'f"'"'"*'^*
anger wag all gone •* '" ' '»" moment* hii

Black hat and pink ros^ bl^!t Ki^ •"'• '^" *«»''^-
black ,.,geskirt-CyruTj^,^,^T ""* ""*' 'P'^-
coetume. Thi» was her w^^n^, A.""" ""fashionable

when she stood ^hfs sile atX =^" ^"^ '^' ^"^ '°°**^
she had looked at th^frW h ^* ^*"'' ''*'''• Thus, exactly,

towards him^ft *r^'u«h Sf^'"'^'"f "

'"'"' *« <=»«"•

and quickened his ZTjT^Ltl^ Saddened his eyes
and hope.

"^
"^ ''*™'^ "* Wood in pleasure

^^^
Seymour

.
You have got here sooner than we expected

as^:^" S:r'^Llst'uldt^^^L"ri " '*""«

hehadbe^nanoSvalue^'^e^'lf^.d;'''"'^"*""^
-Mr Mallock's daughter-w^ h» . A

^'^ " **" ^^'^'>
and made me most comfo^ble iT.rT*"^ '°' •""•

Gcmge's little girl. ^TXlar, t ^ "" ^'^^^'y-M"
monung rides," and shrpatt^th^"h,,^5T°"^;*« goes for

my husband doesn't lide a UW. fj '^, v
''"'"' '"'«'• " »»*

rides the high hoise-a bte ™!T^ ** 5™""' «^''*'y- He
of,-la ugl/st^;,TZ;JiS'«°''°«

^"**"'« *«* !'» '^rsid
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Mr Mallock had taken ofl hia panam* hat, to show Lord
Brentwood his white hair, and he nodded and grinned dieeiily.
" You're heartily welcome, my lord," laid MaUock with a

loud North-country voice. " 'Tis what I've been hoping for
a mighty long while—that somt of you would give us a turn
one day."

" Indeed and you're both welcome," said Mn Grange, with
nods and grins. " That's a true word of father's. He's said
it ever since I was no bigger than Cicely there : Surely to
goodness you'd give him and the old place a turn otu day."

Hallock was a splendid old man—solid, erect, and vigorous,
after a bailifiship of forty-two yean. Hia blue eyes were
keen and bright ; his high cheek-bom 3 were the colour of
weather-worn red bricks ; his voice was strong and noisy. In
his manner, there was not the vaguest hint of that obsequious
deference to which Lord Brentwood had become accustomed.
" 'Twas about time," he said, with a friendly grin ; " 'twas

time. And I hope you and my lady will stay with us a bit,

now you have come."
" Thank you," said Lord Brentwood. " But I fear that we

cannot stay—on this occasion."
" Won't you stop a few days ? " asked Gladys. " Mr Mallock

has so many things to tell you," and she glanced at her
husband's face.

Seymour thought now that, though she bore herself de-
fiantly, she was in fact contrite and abashed. She dreaded
the approaching interview ; she knew that he could not
reproach or upbraid her until they were alone ; and she clung
to these people because, in spite of her air of bravado, she
dreaded his just wrath.

" You'll be wishing for some refreshment, my lord," said
Mr Mallock. " You'll be hungry after your journey."

Fatigue, sleeplessness, and anger had weakened Lord
Brentwood, and taken dignity from him. He stood in the
blight sunlight ; and, to North-country eyes, looked pallid,

haggard, and feebly sullen. He spoke hurriedly and nervously

;

cleared his throat and stammered ; turned from MaUock
abruptly, and scowled at the woman, the child, and the
donkey.
" Have you had breakfast, Seymour ?

"

" Yes—no. I am not hungry. Come with me, please. I

want to talk to you."
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^Wdl,S.y„,„„, You „. v«y «vy With «.. I „p.

" JJ*?—
"•VW't 1 MOM ?

"

annoyed—" "° ^ '** you see I wai

he mrched hii memory
**""*' ""* "» " """"nt

*oJdLv,7k°dyttoZVme!^'" ""^ ^ «"* ^

with Intimate friends " ' •" ^ ^"> "lone-or^You^never once bought of a,kl„g me. I walted-and I

^^;You had better undexBtand that I am In earnest wh«. I

^^^XZdTby"3"d:"to"andr '^ "^ '" "-«*•"
beneath the yew tre^ T^iJl, 1 ' ^°°8 *^« Pavwnent
upon the paraMt 1^1.-, ? ^°^^ ^^ •«">««> «>e«r aims

confionttaT'e^'^o^Vl^t;:^'" "1?°"* "^'"8 '*• '^
again, wufe I^s^^" Tfen™ "*""^. °°' ''<^« ''^ »«««•

"I tell von Vh,*
defence, argument continued.

noon." '^ " *^* ^''" ""»* <=""« back with me thl, after-

whlt*yoVa^"''°"'
"'^'"°"- ^^''^ '^ ^''y. but I can't do

Yo7^Tfo'Kat?ir™^"i!'T*''8"*°--'«<«-" v«„ . '"'«« mat 1 am your husband."

Suddenly he became conscious that In thl. unworthy
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wnngto ih« wm bwtiiig him. Ha had com* to bnUy h«r or

to conquer her rebeUiout iplrtt ; and ihe wonld not be bullied,

her spirit wai unconquerable.
" Listen to me, Gladys. You must listen to me—and

understand."
" How often are you going to say that, I wondw I

do listen. What is there to understand ? Do you Lnow
that scarcely a day passes but you say that to me. I know
what it means now. I think I understand too well. You
mean, every time you say it, that I have been ignorant and
stupid—and put you to shame "

; and she laughed bitterly.
" How often have you blushed for me in the last month,
Seymour ?

"

She laughed, but he knew now that she too was in earnest,

bitterly in earnest.
" I—I have never blushed for you. You know how proud

of you I have been. But you can destroy my pride, by bringing

scandal and ridicule
"

" How can there be any scandal because you are in London
and I am in Yorlcshire ? I knew you J think of that first—
if you ever thought of anything else afterwards. What the

world would say I Would there be talk ? I came here—to

prevent talk, to avoid the possibility of scandal. I would
have gone back to my common family—to my humble—my
disgracefully humble father—but then people would have
talked, and you would have suffered. Don't be afraid,

Seymour. There'll be no scandal."
" Your place is with me. If you leave It "

Tears filled her eyes as she turned to him ; and she spoke
sadly, and not defiantly as hitherto.

" Let me rtay here, Seymour. You don't want me. No,
don't pretend. You haven't wanted me for the last year

—

ever since our child died. I'm no use to yon. I'm in your
way. Go back and leave me here. Go on with your career."

Then, ceasing to issue commands, he begged her to be
reasonable, and to believe that he did want her—that he
could not possibly do without her.
" Am I really unreasonable, Seymour ? Think for me, as

well as for yourself. . . . No, it's no good talking. I can't do
it. I can't live with you unless you are kind to me."
"Kind I Do yon mean to tell me—can yon say that I have

been unkind to you ?
" m
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ntP*l tor breith " hL^^ ^ *^ *^^^M imL tad

««y me_^ you ;o^.''yoJ^ I t°W you not to

«>l«««t And no»-iH^^T ""^""tWiig d„, ,«,SS
and cruel «,d .ngor' Y^^h "" """* ^ »°'-y«>» •" ~W
•nd nothing ouSd; ouZTJZl::'l!°"''"°''>'^^up everything, i have Wed to „.

'^~^"'* ^ '^^ «lven

and he wa. on hl» defence. ' ^''» "*» ^^e .ecuwr,

^^aX'TySl^'g-nor.T- "^-^-^ What you
unfair to me." 8 now to jmtify younelf—however
He waa ihaken hv h>.

compelled to defend lZel?"lT."«"*'^ «« *«•

"»^~ringkind„^,~h.^VLyiI, ~'"*"* "ttentlon.-hl.
res, you were kind to m. *i,

'

«!» year ago. Ever „^ce ^en v^^T 'J!^-
=»* «^t

P"«>ap8 you don't realize von,!^i/?
''*'"' "^^ char-ing.^t^ There are d^'n^^S^.

J'ow greatly you ^
you are the aamo mak You tt.nv J'i^""^ ^^^ *iAt
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W«n, lat BM go evt of you Ui*—and you'll h«v« « clear
•tag*."

She was ttroag, and not waak.—Ha made th* dlaoovary
to-day oaca again. Sb* wai gmtla and yielding, vp to a flxad
point

; bnt, beyond tbat limit of ioftnea«. she waa a graoita
waU, cemented with pride. lebelliouaneee, and obetinacy.
" Leave me here in the honte yon gave me."
" I didn't give it you to xmtu a weapon against me."
" It is your house, not mine. You may reclaim it when yon

choose. I have not forgotten the tmst. I am yooi tnstee—
even if you don't trust me."
" I do trtst you."
" But I mean, let me live here. Seymour," and she put

her hand on his arm. " I swear to you I would come if yon
summoned me—if you were ill or in trouble—if you really
wantf me. It's all summed up in that You don't want
me. ... Get Lady EmUy to help you—ehe understands. She
won't disgrace you. Arrange it how you like. Say I'm 111,

and need rest and quiet No one wiU talk—no one wili
notice or think it strange. Or send me somewhere else, if I
mayn't sUy here. Let me go right away. Let me go to
Canada with my brother and stay there."

The day wore on, and still she would not yield. The Castle
walls threw their shadow to the verge of the river, and still
she defied his authority, obdurately refused to obey him.
There had been more tears, but no wavering of her obstinate
win

; and now she was walking alone in the garden court,
and he was watching her from a room of the old Tudor house.
She spt on a stone seat beneath a yew tree, got up, and

si vling her eyes with her hand, looked out across the peaceful
fields, and then walked slowly and wearilv up and down by
the parapet. As he watched her, he wrestled with his angry
thoughts, struggled hard to retain hold of them—because he
felt that they were slipping away from him.
She moved slowly and wearily—she was unhappy. And

vrbo was to blame ? Nobody but herself. No one else.
But she looked fragile, weak, and humble—at a little distance.
In here, in the panelled parlour just now, she had been strong
and proud enough in HI conscience ! But she was really
unhappy—her gait ana the hinguid droop of her arms made
one sure of that As he watched her, he looked back Into
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ou2SS:^'e:^*"*° *'-»• »-*<»<• waiting for h« ^th

the father ofyo3d cSTd^'"^
"^ ' "^ ^°" husband, and

9.S0 train.
^ ° * "*"*<* compartment on the

She^hTp^S'tr^Sf™ ?"i
satisfactory reconciliation.

again-t^Terve*;'^^"t I^'IT^' ""^ ^'^
society, and Seymour.

^ ' Government,

prTn^t^rr^no-ir^r^yz-^o^rr::-"'X^- unde^tand, Seymour. I^'^vfLdet^Utr?:™';

she°r^:^"^:^ ^rS,t^J^^^'^^ '™"<«y «ii-er.

she had been. ^ "" *"''' ""^ ''°'' ""V unhappy
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it was wrong and stupid,—I thought I'd do it—and sing
that one particular song. I was heart-broken really—quite
desperate. But I thought, i£ you heard it, you'd remember,
and be touched—and come and speak kindly to me." And,
twining her arms round his neck, she leaned her face against
his, and sobbed. "But you didn't, Seymour. You were
stem and cruel and very very angry. ... It was all my fault,

dear. But now I promise. I'll do everjrthing you wish.
Only be kind to me—be kind."
The train rushed through the soft dusk of the summer night,

the summer air blew upon them, as she lay in his arms, wetting
his face with her tears. And he held her close, and pressed
her tight against him ; and for a little while—it was only a
glimpse—he saw the light. Some faint rays reached him,
and for a space of time—minutes if not hours—he could see
objects in their true proportions, and correctly estimate their
bulk and value. Shadow and substance separated ; trifles

were trifles, and no longer worth considering ; facts that had
seemed insignificant showed themselves large solid matters of
vast importance.

i;

lail
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TTHEY left London inunediatelv ,'t«r fi,-

f-
and went for a happy vagrant w .1

P"™ga«on,
It was like a second bSZ^In \h^'

°° .^^ Continent,
that Gladys had refused Sti:^?,^''?*'"*™ honeymoon
but without the least poi^r^X?.*^ "" » =<»% manner,
cabin, fint-floor rooms, aSl^T^I'lTP"*^'"*'' deck
private steamboats, or compicLt.^;.''"'*

°° "P^'^' ^^^ns.
but three servants ^thS !!^nt/^?^'"'"'- ^bey had
and a maid

;
but Mr Mariow'X ouflv °-*f^'

""^^ * '"''°
Of their departure, broughrt^T, "i ?, "T™* °° ^''^ •^<'
highly trained courier now U^^e^He^""*"*""" *" •""*
engaged at the moment afb-r^^n Jt "^PP^ned to be dis-

«P and down sZ^lf^ye^^:^'^ ^""l"^^
<^^-^t

it would be a thousSd j^toifTl^R' ^^ ""'°* «'°»8ht
bunself trouble by emEg^s tle°n^°'""'""'^

»»^-«
Poirier was undenkblv useM • TT k ^f*^ creature. M.
paid bills, registered therg^™ rL fr*

'^'^5' «'=kets,
personal cares to the writing^Si ih!^"S

^"^ Brentwood's
endeavoured to give his IorH,h)f^^*° * ''"<^' ^e nobly
fatigues Of an arduous^on L'd »"

l"''"""'
^""^ «>«

my lady were slowly asc^CtheXin^ *''? ""^ '"'^ ""
or rolling on dusty Swiss r^nr? ' '" '"^'"* » "<»/>««'.
M. Poirier ™shedlheaTbyT^ '" " "^l^-P^te «^8e
or Federal train, and made a Im/J? ^* """" °' Prussian
with one of twi rivarhoW-W^TH^™ "" °"-" "^"t
bis usefulness. Money was^o'i ^ °°* ''**'*'=* ^om
onward to tell the JLZTt «*V ^-^I'*""

''* fastened
Tellerhof: " I have. T^°'^^ V""^ browns or the
vood-pafre et presque pri^^^tT *" ^"^ B^n-
gouvemement de s^ mai«T/ hw'^®

!''"'• "*'"''« du
dispose of for two or tree diys

'"^^<J"»—
*

suite-to
fa benefices particular to rn^j, J/t^L"^ '""' '^°"^ »»«
•^^ P M. Poirier was on^rlU ^^, l^l^^^S
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high toad outside the town, to welcome the tiavellen when
they arrived. He bad made his bargain, unpacked luggage,
ordered dinner ; bad bathed, changed his clothes ; and now
looked, as he was, a courier worthy of a prince. " I have
secured apartments, my lord, at the Three Crowns—the
only house in the town."

" Three Crowns—all right I But I thought you said the
Tellerhof was the best hotel."

" Pardon, my lord. I said the Tt srhof was overrun by
the Germans—an'' lost his reputation. Impossible at present.
A vile managemcij, and counted by all a second-class house.
My lord will be well content with the Three Crowns."
What did it matter ? Money was no object Marlow

would never have recommended Poirier as a poor man's
servant.

Guarded and guided by their inestimable Poirier, they
wandered here and there very easily and comfortably. The
Rhine countries, Switzerland, the lake of Constance, Austria
and the Tyrol—they were on the beaten tourist-track, or a
very little distance from it, all the time. Nothing new,
scarcely a town with which Seymour was not already ac-
quainted ; —but it had been tacitly understood that this was
Gladys's treat; everything was new to her; and her kind
husband showed himself willing to go wherever she pleased.
In September they would stay on the ItaUan lakes ; and then,
when the days grew shorter and cooler, they would wind up
their holiday at Venice. That was to be the crowning treat
for the untravelled Lady Brentwood.
They were happy companions once again, talking of ideas

and not of things, of books written by dead men, instead of
gowns worn by living women, looking at pictures, churches,
mountains, instead of at snap-shots in illustrated journals.
Poirier made them free, saved them from petty worries:
Cook's tourists could not have been more independent or,

personally, less ostentatious. They walked about lamp-lit
streets, rode in electric trams, left their luxurious hotels and
dined sometimes among the humble city-folk, in little restau-
rant gardens by a riverside.—It was almost, if not quite, the
same companionship as in that summer time which seemed so
long ago to both of them, before Seymour was great and rich
and famous.

English travellers they saw in thousands, but not the
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|^«d at .n op^n-^X^'^^::^^^"^r^^,
^haffhausen introduced herarif « ^°. A°'<»»<an lady at
YorA Herald, and begged for tf.f * «>''t"butor to the New
Of the Rhine. oSed „^ T' °'^ «"><"<> opinfon

rtream, the lady was preDarertV^ %?.
*^ "uch-advertised

Stat«forthehome"di«o^Tt^v^"^"!^* *'°"eh to the
'n charge of Coolc, swiftly tZJ^fif ^^^if

'* Nuremberg.
p.ctu,esq„e overhaigirh^u!!"!^/''*"- «<^^ from th^
and with ardour snap^ Lo^ B "^ "^''-'^"dowed roofs,
were wound of!. The «nsui i S;,!^^ ""*" «""' 'Pools
Brentwood, after cashinffMe of w k*^"^

'^"^^ "P"" LMd
the hope that he was f^n^g h^^J^' '^^?«- =

-"d expressed
the great heat of the last frn!^, "^ """"*' '» ^Pite of
would send^the English w?rido7n,nr .". ^"* Brentwood
salubrious neighbourho^Twouwt,?^/':"'"' *° ™« «"»
and its banter-consul. * kindness to the town

twfX^"a3^'f^ey1on^?tt!S;er'"' "^'^ ""«•"<» f°r
haunt Of innumerable mtm^^'r^I'r't'y "«ar a summer
They were within fifty murnf^* ^* ^•"1°'> society,
txain, as Poirier adyiS ttem andTh^^ft

''"° »«»"" by
many friends-might warn tteml^^."^^" °^'<=«"d among
society's Ught-giyiVsun^rwt'r \*' '^^ <" British
there, with its annual easSy a^n^''

t*.."^ '"''™°g oyer
effulgent radiance. ^ approachable, and yet still

on^again. ,^t
^^i^yr^z\''^ro:iroZzt

^^^^'^^Tili;:LTeZ:r\^^ *° ^° "> «>« °ppo-
resort.

^"^^ """""^^ to this fashionable hJX,

«-t.''°f;'n^Stl^„r;rat^^^^ •'on't mean
tion " ^°"- ^«^''* you fee! the least Inclina-

fl'erSri^^rdiX ^Z^^W^'^^^ ^"r mind,
book , coup« In the t«Jn to ^l h ''f

°" Marienbad. to
tbe map to the so^^Z^:Z'^t^^Za^Cr^°-
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She was very happy in the train as it bore them away,
thongh she reproached herself at first for her selfishness.
" Sesrmour, do you mind ? Are you sure you didn't want to

go there ?
"

" Oh, no," he said. " I was glad yon decided against it.

I feel that I need rest—I don't want to see people. I am
tired out."

And soon he leaned his head against the padded cushions
and fell asleep. And Gladys watched him while he slept

;

admired his beautiful profile, the ridge of his brow, the grey
strands of his dose-cut, but naturally curly hair; pulled
(!. ma wini^aw blind to shade his eyelids ; and looked out
at the glidi 1 j; landscape till her eyes filled with tears.

She thought that she had won him back—her dear com-
panion. Tl. / two were all-sufficient, one to the other.

She might do what she pleased, say what she pleased. She
spoke to him once of sister Nathalie and her husband. Nathalie
had sent her a delightful long letter from Brisbane. Every-
thing was well with Nathalie: Mr Reed's business was
immense ; children, burstingly vigorous, were growing up

—

old enough for parents to leave them without too sharp a
heartache. Possibly Mr and Mrs Reed would come home
next year for a trip to the old country.

" How jolly," said I.ord Brentwood.
" You wouldn't mind ?

"

" I have told you, I would mind nothing that you liked."

He did not want to see people that he knew, but was
increasingly anxious to see his letters. Bundles and packets
of letters were sent after him from Andover House ; and,
owing to a mistake of Polrier's—his first mistake,—one large
batch went astray. It should have reached him at Innsbruck,
but Poirier, miscalculating dates, gave the Innsbruck Post
Office wrong instructions, and everything was sent forward
to the Engadine while my Lord was yet residing in their
town. Poirier was chid, and large sums were spent In tele-

graphic messages, before his lordship's correspondence could
be recovered. There was nothing in this, or any other budpet,
of the least consequence. But Lord Brentwood expected and
found interesting newspapers. He read all newspapers
greedily—he could not have too many of those long-winded
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critics were vervr S,d «^^^? "^^ " °' *^» ?'<>*• The
dedared that whit taotS^u""^"'«*°* *° t''" a^tor-they
and unhnpo4>nrpart^ ra^fS^^^*"?^' •^" » "^
Went and stage.pr^^ oW ^i^" ^^^"^ P'""' ^y the

extremely rie! ^*' *"'' °"^'on o« reference

w^*^d^rn::ra"r?!r"'^''^ ""-'"•*• ^-e
circles that Mr MTs^eLcf^^T' '", T^^''^ *«"-'nformed
strongest men in^^^^S^Zlla^^i'^'t °Z?'

*"'
take a peerage and retire frem^cT Th^?^-

'"^«Jiately
said the newspaper most clrfM^?" k "^'^'^"'^i would.
Parliamenfmet and reTdere we^i^L ^. """"""^"d before
ness with which this little Sc^nofr *° °°*' *^« P"""?*"
discovered.

""'""* °* the Government had biin
S«qrmour had heard nothinjr of It tin „^

foundation for the statement K Z^u^Z' . ^^ ^"^
a vacant chair at the CabinJt * ki J*

""^°*' °' '=°""m.
after he had read thlnew^™^, tL ^'"*°8 "* ''"^'"t
occupied that Gladys v^ft^^l' ^nJT^"'J°

'^''°* ''"'' P"*"
was thinking about **^ ***'' "^^ what he

thlt'rM:Xll!!L^Z''r*™*'"*^- ^oysay
broken do3^nev'^v,^'~''^°°"' '

^''^ ^ healft hw

th."iT^?sirth?c^^Kr.i?i^^^^

PoSS°hi^;^aX:?rlX^''
'h*"""^

°' ^^«-- «•
EngadinebytheoIdco^h,^'d*

,v<.r°h t'"*
^"^ "P *" «•«

through queer Uttle ^^Xr^'Z^'TLT'""'^"''^''-name and to speU it as thevfan^ . 1 *° ^''^ *be same
Sus. Zuz. and Toi -bfS^S J^

*^' °°™nt-Schuls.
past the golf.plavera of <Jn,,!,

^ *^^ hurrying River Inn,

pastrycooksK™ tST'Z "?.* 1^,= ^"^^ "''«« «>«
and its red-nosed ;^S^*J'^''5'J^*'«^^

to Pontreslna

"^ ^^^ the toC^"^^'°^^^„::s'^-^-p„^e

II
^*'.'
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ofSt'M^ritl"*°
"" '°'"^-''°'«''' polyglot, factitious gaiety

r,J^Z
^'^

°°v ^^ themselves and their hireling moto.
until they reached Maloja; and next morning they iere onthe rou agam, down the long hiU Into smili^ fertUe ItalyU_d Brentwood hated the Engadine. Its windy pine-gladS^^

n™~ t^'^""'*
«'"'*"' '^^ '"'" •^»'d«'. its horilonlS

praepects; he was eager to push through It, and be donewith It. Tie second week of September was beginning, andtheir learned courier told them they might now safely facette^sultry noontide airs and the warm breathless nights

"

.,^,'"^ *
^"J"'S^

"*"" afternoon as the steamboat ploddedslowly over the flashing surface of th. lake. At a Utile dis-
tance, the shore showed itself through a trembling veil ofyeUow sunlight; far ahead, it was hidden by white haze

!;^r;.!. /^ .f''".""8 ^"^^' *« vine-dad hills rose andseemed to float la the sunlight. The boat crossed and re-
crossed from shore to shore, or crept close to the land, andthe beautiful changing scene unfolded itself—to the jaotureand entiancement of Gladys. Everything delighted her-
little stone-walled ports with the peasants' boats ridine at
anchor, httle gardens as bright as gathered nosegays. tSus-todes and steps of stately vUlas. belfry towers of my
l^"^uJ !?*** ,^^"'^ sparkling high over terraced vin«.,-

time
°' ^^^^' ^° ^^ •*" ^°'^y *°' *•* fi"t

M. Polrier had secured for them the very best rooms at
the very best hotel on the whole lake of Como : and, as thev
approached their destination, Seymour roused himself from adrowsy reverie and looked about him. On the pier at aviUage near Cadenabbia, people were waiting to come on
board, and among them people that he knew. These were a
well-known Radical M.P., a famous K.C.-law officer under
the Conservatives,—a popular and fashionable portrait-
painter; and he felt glad to see them.

Tien, as the steamboat went on and they drew near their
landing stage, he saw more people. In rowing boats, set
dpnclng by the wash from the steamer's paddles, there were
t.iree prominent politicians—the member for North-West
Paddmgton, Lord Leominster, and Mr. Wordsworth—the
President of the Board of Internal Administration. Outside

I:

it;
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ofl«Ue.a„do£mento^'t^"'
'",7'Jl

\'^"°'^ "'«»1'
ftJlen amid friends h-.!.'*^- ^^'^ixi unexpectedly
gaily ITc^u^^iy^^^^ T!,^'

«" Hotel.'S^
ushered his wife to th. « ! ^ ~'"*" ""> *« nJMager

con'J^rte^,^ Ste'S ^f^ ^^^•'"' -<» well-

away P IT.eyhad'plet.ttety*„?wf„ST "^^ '^.""^
And somebody sai-^ thev wmTiH k *

*'**'' e^cuisions.

« they went to Venfce GUdt
*°""«°**d by mosquitos

culmtaatiig treat on whiS sheZn "^ *^.' **'^'' °' «'''*

should not be pestered wUh VemV. anH T"^' ^^o"'
would not be m selfish m to m^ t°^

'*^ mosquitos. She
wished to sit still

*° '"°'''' '""• when obviousl- je

an.^oS't^'^rr'c-^r^e^thVr ^ ^ '^^ <=-"''
and the gathered SciaTw^^tn^" ^ ^' ''°*"- "e
affairs of their natiV I?"a^e,!^^^

dfacussions of the
so easy and informal a confeTnce^lw'' ?'^°* *° '"^^y
enemies, and the ConserAtivtlSTrtn? '

''f
'^^y^^'king

lawyer were amusingly fra^ anH ffl^°.^°^ ** ""^"i^t
nents. They thought the ^ve™J l^"'™^'^ '^°<» °PPo-
well this ye^r and thev n^^^^'f^''^"^ ^°'"' uncommoL

the other side said they dMnot^,lh„ V"^ gentlemen of
«n oppositlon-the lo^er the better °^W °^ *''' ""^^
give you as much rop^as you l^^l to uJ^^ T ^"P^"^ *°
won't hang yourselv^In a hurn^ " C" '""'.'™ ^°^ y°°
recent manifestation.! nf » .

^" ^^^ '"*<'e nothing of
no import^" to drfelrb?:!^

Pendulum-they attached

newspapers said, w^tever tw !^*'°°'-. ^°' "^^^^^^ «>«
strained to say UTn ^T ^n'^

themselves might be con-

y. there was a by-elecUon on now-South-East
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SuMe«. Is your feUow any good ? Our feUow we ars toldtaa perfect an-loriBg votes by the hundred ^ttei^h:^«» U. mouth. But It ha. llway. b^rJ^'Ts^,»eat-our last majority, two thousand. Do you Snk our

/ !f S*" "J""'^*' *»* "<> "t your feUow^r?

thenh.^"*"'"?!.*'^''*
**"" » *'™' descriptive sketch of

SLn,^^
candidate. Sir Gregory Stuart was a strong

Kf.tT"^'"'* ?*"' "**'»'* cultivation or pS^
imn~i .

»°rt.-gen^al breezy kind of feUow, who didT
L^^ti„n,H>"

P''^"="'"'5' *"*d or hard-headed. But
.T!t ?"v"''.*

'""° possessed of natural power.-It wassaid that he always succeeded in anything he attempt^S

Sometimes the Opposition played bridge with their ladies

^^^^n^h/frJ"""'
'" *' '""" '=''='" '^"c ''U °f one colour

r^fiH !• ,

\"'^' P-^'y ^^"^y- and of course of a far more

r^^'S^'l
*""*"• '^'''y talked of a scheme for start^a new ParJv newspaper, and Seymour applauded the noM^and promised to contribute to the funds subscribed for this

eo^^K tif°"^tV^ "S?
*"*-"' ""''S'^^*' •'ad decided to

B»ntwJT *"^ *^^- ^"""^ °' «"=™ "poke of Lord

mo" c^^SZr^7i °' '"""^ '"' ^°""' '"' •"' *-" "-•
Seymour thought that one of these men knew what thechanges were to be. Another man said nobody knew-Wt

perhaps, the great wire-pulling Sir William.
'''-•''"Pt.

4. v^"""" "^ °°* '-' °«' at Lucerne, with o.uv the

P^L^^T *^r ='"•' '^'"- «" ^^^ an secrets. K thePremier had made up his mind-then Sir William knew. Itmade one want to dash through the St. Gothard. and snatchthe secret from the wire-puUer-in-chlef

hJ.^fiT.
talks excited Seymour. He felt that he had derived

effort, t"" ^*°T^^ '^*' ^"<^ *^* "°^' animated to further
efforts, he was ready for work .gain. He felt glad that there

c"a^ hL'li:^"'""""
session-glad that business would soon'

bv^owVfr another week or so. they were safely conducted

nm. „, ,L ^^" .''t»n. journey, he was glad to see the
cliffs of Dover looming high In the twilight. He was gM
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•«> Ae nadentood that 'the h^L '''"'"'* "« •" "

J

And th.t WM the end of their comiinlon.hlp.
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•yHROUGHOUT October he wu alternately excited and
«• depressed by thoughts of his position In the Party, and his

•"i?^ l***^""* *° ' "S"*" •*»*»• It would come to him
within the stipulated time. They promised Cabinet rank in

.^, If; ""^ PO»*bly sooner. WeU, the promise would be
fuimiwl before two years and a half had passed. But, so far
he had no hint as to what office they might give him. There
would be, as always when a chance occurs, some reshuffling—
a small game of General-Post among place-holders,—if only
to peiplex the public. The man who had done so weU at theWar Office would be sent to Ireland ; the man who had
managed the Colonies with such tact and discretion would be
asked to look after our county councUs, workhouses, rural
districts

;
the man who knew all about education would

be begged to learn something about, and henceforth take
care of, agnculture ; and so on. What would they give to
Seymour Brentwood ? . . . India ? He would like to have
sole charge of our Eastern Empire.
"It b no longer a secret," said parliamentary correspon-

dents, that Mr Musgrave has regretfully admitted he can no
longer stand the work of the Commons and the burdensome
responsibilities of a great department. He wiU. however
carry on through this short session, and then publicly acknow-
ledge that he needs repose. ... The Earl of Brentwood Is
freely mentioned In connection with the forthcoming change •

and, by the gossip of the lobbies, it would seem to be regarded'
as certain that this popular peer will succeed the outgoing
minister." °

But still Seymour was waiting for direct overtures. They
were due now—over-due,—and the delay worried him. More
specially he felt be': ered by this silence and slowness
because the newspapsra were making so free with his name
All of them were " tipping " him now. as a certainty for this
or for that

: if not India, then Home Afiairs ; or if not, then

393
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MS^el^-Sf-^f^;^'^"--ir h. did not

l^Td^S;oS'rri^1?^.*.* ' *'• ''°" ""* nJght
Premahire "^ *° «*''• infonnation which wou.d bi

.niaV " "•*"'*• '!•'"«<>». I-ord Brentwood .ma«,

autho^SiT!
*^' '* '"•» y- that .uch .Utement. ar. „„.

v.jl^ctoi/^i've'^fth'fSn?"" Y^!; ''*.? ""«'> •»<" »
On several occasion, hTtd tifa ^?k"'15:

"o *»*•' "

puUen, but never a talk with S.> w..^* "ubordinate wi...
In these weeks, although Ztf *""*"• " '^ odd ;>u

chanced to seektaS Sir Win"* ^'' ^"^' •"« nev^r
of understrapper Sr WimlJ^^r ""^"^'^ '" » »~<>y8uard
with chleftalT"; rank l^d fi.

'^?*,'"™ """» whii^rf^
•tride. as he ch^d hfa orivat^

' ^'\ ^"^ maUng lo^
but. as it curiomjt hapS*''«="«t'?'y through a tobby-
available for quli? c^^Efi'alThrt f"o?"*- '",'''^"-
Brentwood entertained the thought thItK " *'^''=« ^'-^
fighting shy of him. * **"* '""'y *« WiUiam was

T*ey had broken their bargain!

r^^^-u^e^eri^tSerhir'-*-^-- »*' «-

table
;
Mr Dugdale plcki^ „ *m, w".*

'^"' =>* ""^ ^abinrt
labours at the^Board Xtern1[ ^l1Tr^''' '"*^'™P*<">

Utherto. n^ C^^J^t-""'' "'^'"y *here he hadTb^n
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honMtly, sb4bbUy ; and hit diiguit Incnaiad m h* Imcum
coomIou* ol a luddan eztia-greciouiiMM on the part of
leaden and tbeii confidants. It was as U they felt that they
muit appeaw him by smiles and compliments.
He suffered the greatest annoyance from the newspapers.

They all expressed surprise, and some commiserated with
him on what must have surely been a disappointment Several
press-critics used the phrase with which he had irritated
himself in brooding thought—" contrary to general anticipa-
tion Lord Brentwood has been passed over." It was bad
enough to think the words : it was far worse to read them.
He fancied that he could detect a rapid change of tone in all

these journals, whether Liberal or Unionist. Writers showed
less respect to him. It was as if they were angry with him
for not verifv<'ig their prophecies, and as if they were ashamed
of themselves for having over-estimated his height and size.

They were letting him down, as fast as they could, to the lower
dimensions assigned to him by his Party,
What should he do ? How should he deal with those in

power—show that he felt aggrieved, or affect not to notice ?

The thing was humihating—but perhaps it woiilf" be a deeper
humiliation to exhibit discontent. He could not bring himself
to say !

" You have broken your bargain, I will therefore
shut up Andover House, And you shall have no more evening-
parties."

He did not say It. He wrapped himself in silent dignity
;

and when his leaders with too gracious mien nodded and
smiled at him, he returned tqe nods, but let the smiles fade
out for want of responsive warmth.

Presently the busy over-driven Sir William, now again
available for genial friendly duologues, sought speech with
the silent Under-Secretary. The great man came beaming,
with open hand, cloudless brow,—choke fu'' of love. and
kindness.

He began profusely to butter Seymour ; hoped he was
well ; asked for his views on the late appointments. More
particularly Sir William wishes to know if Mr Musgrave, the
newly created peer, will do in the Lords, Will that House
listen to him ? It is a singular thing that sometimes the
strongest man sent up from the Commons falls to get the ear
of " your House."

I
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fPpear to ccjsJder me a'faSure^'
"^ Brentw^^d very coldly,A failure/ We nii ii,^V

I don't suppose a man ever'^^^'
'""''^ '^"'out paraUel

position/- ^°" ''-e achieved an extrao7i„°:-

British public aU flatterer Do "/h°"
'^"'' ^^ «"« Ut

"% dtrTorrBi^'t^^^'Pr^'^-f'-ost consternation
«;«™ never once thougrS th'°f

^"""'"^ **^ tJ'at you
mentioned.-.the

possibll^ n~ ^1/!" "^»« --" nZ"

Sir WilUam was =^*i
confusion. " And why not p"^. h"""'*** °P«et-tho.ghts In
'"8- " Upon my word-a s2L?f"^'''"^' ^' " =oCul
honouT-the most popular th.t u

^PP°'°te>ent. On mvP<«-We -Never thoU?':L^J,"f,^/^-u,d have done-1^
out tell me DM .™ ."^ "ad It been possibl>i r

-yho.
b^tdldy^^-j^reV^t-^^^^^^^^^^

;M^:i^Vaid^:^fJ^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^
•

•
•

Wustrious chieftain of'th^p^^i^^"" ," ^^ ages " seen th,

X^-mblestc.tl.nSht-fc---.

••--"".wi-orcr^..^---^^^^
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often enough.—Out of toucl- ! / don't ha., access to him as
much as I ought—and other *b.' ought to, /en less. A weak-
new, I admit. . . . But now, this Is fiu toe Important to aUow
of beating about the bush :—Do you au* lorlM me to convey
It—now at once—that you yourself had thought of i^-ifiii
expect It ?

"

Lor
.
Brentwood refused to give authority for any convey-

ance of his private thoughts and reflections.
" No ? Do you authorize me now to make your mind

known as to the future ? Is that the office which your Inclina-
tion—or, ah, your ambition—designates as acceptable,—and
that office only ?

"

No, Lord Brentwood's dignity would not permit him to
send any message. He spoke, with an air of lofty self-reliance,
of trusting time to prove if he had been wrong In iudglng his
own competence.

" But why," said Sir William plaintively, " why did not
you give me your thoughts two months ago ? Why not
have told me ? You left me absolutely in the dark, didn't
you ? Why ? Good gracious, what am I for, except to be
told exactly what we are all thinking ? If not—what else am
I here for ?

"

Seymour of course knew all that could be said of Sir William.
He was an essential part—main pivot, regulating lever, or
compensating balance—of the political machine. If his
functional activity failed, the waeels of State would promptly
cease to go round. But Seymour may not clearly have under-
stood that he was functionally active now. Perhaps this
morning when he got up, he said to himself ; " My day's task
shaU be Brentwood. B. must be poUshed ofi before I attend
to anything else." He stuck to his task : If It took to-day,
to-morrow, a week, he must do It.

He told Seymour, after a reflective pause, that, however
pleasing another appointment might have been to the public.
It would reaUy have been Impossible to Ignore the claims of
the new Cabinet minister. Eighteen years' service, and his
specialized knowledge, his extended eastern travels, his
books on India,—one could not ignore these matters. No, one
could not have passed Aim over. Really he had earned Us
reward.

Then Lord Brentwood spoke plainly and abruptly of the
unwritten compact—the explicit promise of Cabinet rank. He
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""'aid. He had already on hif.'
"^ ""'""' *« *»««st

reputation that he co«M n^* k
"^^ '"^"t'- »ade such a

to-morrow. Ver^ w:S"you ,^1,:':'^; " ^^^ - go out
wMe we are In opposi'ttonl^d 1 ° °' °" '^'^K*** •"«"
ft wiU be literaUy i^po^Se to fol

'^'•'°'""= ^'^ ^^i"'
name in it. I thinl.,Cnc,uded1^wn- "''^'^ "**^°"t y°"'

totitaXuS^--??-^r;r:^i^

*^7,^* that he was not believeTTn ^v „th °
''l"-

"«''"==
and his superiors used him as tho I h

'^
J"*?*""

^ir William

disdainful Of'L°"^il~ /th Ws political career, and
seemed so important. Hettoufht „,itf

"^'"^ ^ ""'^ ^ad
past held his office, and of whatSh f'" *^° ^^ '" the
up their records in such ustftfl v^f "" *° *^*"'- «« 'ooked
Sorfj- a-Ao « Wnyftorfy etc 'n^ ""^ ^' '*'*"'* »'*» Every
were, practicall^, NoVdt. ^he ZZ^fJ'"^'^'^ ' «••/

.^V* Christ Church w^ Wm i^;/L^''?'°'*'
'*''° had

left the Household Cavalry bej^u^e n?K-
"°'/"dge, who had

Lord Wimpleby, and so oZ-whtIt l^l'^"'^^^^" "^^'Kht

;

gave to any weU-born younrf^, If """"^ °* ""^^^ «>ey
Newport had been UnderSecfe4^ZX '""'' *° *"=?* '* '

Only one of them-Mr Bulmer ?=H ^^' °' t^^ty-four.
they dabbed him into the {iSneU^tte°°" 1° ^"'^'"^ '• "">
They believed in Mr Bulmtr and *h ,f7-^"*°PP°rtunity.
front.

"uimer, and pushed him quickly to the

<uJon:,'il*'U'"^«^^P;7nt U d^r-Secreta^ was dis-

""'^r'"- '-"S-th«^:Xn?s^ii^-
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thing for nothing. His cliilling and distant manner rendered
Sir William very uneasy.

One cannot but suppose that this watchiul lieutenant made
urgent representations to his commander. Something must
be done now at once for our Under-Sec.
The Earl of Brentwood was immediately sworn of His

Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council. At least he
might wear the same sort of coat as Mr Harvey's. If gold
lace will satisfy him, do not let us grudge it. And ribbons ?

Can anything be done by giving him a sash ? The Earl of

Brentwood was decorated with the Grand Cross of the order

of St. Michael and St. George, in recognition of his services as

deputy-chairman of the Commission that had recently in-

quired into the Advisability of Autonomous Taxation for

Crown Dependencies.

The newspapers, commenting on these honours, changed
their tone again. No extinguishing cap has been placed over
Lord Brentwood : his fame is burning brighter than ever I

Newspapers were once more respectful. Lord Brentwood is

In the highest favour with the Party. He returns smiles for

smiles. No coldness to worry poor Sir William—Lord and
Lady Brentwood had dined at No. 10 Downing Street.

In fact, Seymour felt appeased. Again, for a little while,

he was without doubts of others and of himself. Contentedly

he went on with his work. As Sir William eulogistically had
said—he could afiord to wait.

Pflr
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)NE afternoon, when ti>» t j

englneer-triaS'",^. "'^^^^ '"tended hfa t„ K.
tadustrv ThJ <JecIares that he will -nt., i? "^ ^"

yo" d^uad^writ""" "°P'-iTalf "r-^J

attentZIJl'on^'c^;}? 'iT^'^ '"tended tote 'Vt''"';^""-
" And b ttat aU^°5'~"™<''« children. ^ " ^"^^^"'^

^ ^«-condt^n"^-^Oto«k„e.Em«y,..

faking a home quLten Z""^''?'
" "«' V"" forgive me ,
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The question surprised him greatly.
" No," he said. " Gladys and I were never better friends

than we are now."
" I am so pleased to hear that—to be sure that there Is no

drifting apart That would be such a pity. Forgive your
troublesome old sister, Seymour. I felt I must speak—even
If you were ofiended. Because I do think that the drifting
apart one sometimes sees nowadays Is so dreadful."

Gaining courage as she proceeded. Lady Emily raised her
meek blue eyes from the tea tray and fixed them on her
brother's thoughtful face. " You know how I love you—and
admire you, Seymour, for the noble way In which you took up
all your burdens on Colley's death. I know how conscientious
you are, and how truly you do feel—the sense of responsibility.
And, of course, most of all, you must feel your responsibility—
for Gladys." And Lady Emily launched forth into praise of
her young sister-in-law. " I meant to be fond of her—whatever
she was like—because she was your wife. But I was fond of
her at once for her own sake—because she was so candid and
Innocent, so unspoilt; and, perhaps more than anything,
because she was so very fond of you."
Of all his innumerable relatives. Lady Emily was the only

one who had shown the slightest affection or regard for his
wife

; and, as he said now, he had been very grateful for the
unique kindness.

" But, Emily, why should you Imagine "

Then this queer old spinster gave her thoughts upon the
marriage state, and expressed her honor of modem loosenlngs
of the bond. " It ought to be so close a communion, dear
Seymour, such a sacred tie—and yet people seem to treat it
as though it were nothing at all. You know what I mean-
Without scandal, and I hope without real guilt, couples seem
to get disconnected—each going an Independent course until
they are really only husband and wife in name. You know
what one hears—what they say of Lord and Lady Welling-
borough," and she cited other p«8ons of the best social
position and the highest rank. " They are good friends—but
nothing more. That does seem to me so dreadful," said Lady
Emily, flushing, and blinking her eyes. " If people have any
religion left, how can they forget their vows before God ?
If it was just to be /neiwfc—living in the same house and per-
haps not seeing each other day after day—only meeting at
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He could trace it back to their return to London. The

pressure of business began then ; the holiday bond of Idleness
snapped in a moment the amdeties. hopes, and Irritations
of tiie weU-fiUed days once more absorbed him. Worried now
by his sister's curious interrogation, he thought of many of the
things that Gladys had said to him at Dykefield. Could he be
accused of neglecting her because he went on with the business
of his life ?

Their holiday had been, for him as weU as for her, a second
honeymoon

; and while it lasted—till they reached Italy—
he recovered and enjoyed something of the old happy com-
panionship, the frank and open communion of marriage
Then, with thoughts of the world, natural and really pralse-
vvorthy ambitions, reawakened interest in public affairs
there had come to him what seemed at once weariness and
restlessness. He could not give his wife all his thoughts—
and yet perhaps nothing less would really satisfy her.

It almost seemed as if the unceasing companionship was
the fundamental basis of the perfect marriage state as dreamed
of by Lady Emily, and perhaps also by Gladys. Without it
the essential union went to pieces. But how can a man have
a companion—wife or anyone else—with him through everv
hour of the day ?

o i

While he remembered the warning voice of his queer old
sister, he was troubled in mind, doubtful and uncertain as to
duties and plans.

He felt once or twice an Intuitive fear of the future. Itwas as if suddenly he had reached another turning point of
life as if he was confronted with the necessity of definitely
making a choice-wife or the world. Lady Emily and his own
troubled thought.seemed to tell him that he must choose now.
Wife or the world—he might not choose both. One or other
he must let slip away from him.
He thought of it often—but he did nothing ; and soon thememory of his sister's words faded or ceased to worry him.

Gladys made no complaint. Indeed, of what could she have
complained—after their recondliation ? He. was keeping his
promise: letting her do whatever she liked. And sh?was
undoubtedly keeping her promise. She had gained aplomb •

she was cahn and stately and self-possessed in public places-!
giving herself airs, it was said by some people ; rigidly con-
forming to all conventions

; perhaps too carefully modelling
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Ple«ed.
"• ^ *^"(r to pleas, hta. «,d C%11'
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G^'!^°P' ""''""Sh she had a free hand and so much time

ty,. ™,?'P°f« °' ^^ autumn, was but rarely cheered bythe society of her brother or her father. SchlUer had gone

in Lnnnl
'" ^"^•"*' *'"» "" «t'U abroad. Mr Copland wasn London, but entirely occupied with his grand shop hislarge contracts, and his faithful secretary.

^'

hJ" K°".'*,i"!.°"'
''°"' ^ ""''' eet throLigh my work without

her, he told his daughter. " She is my right hand-that isthe only word for her."
He had called upon Lady Brentwood, to apologize for loneabsence, to complain again of Schiller's bad behaviour, andto ask a favour Might he have permission to bring Miss

Im l
''* ^''^°''" """'^ *•"» *"« ?'<=*»«» ' " I havetold her so much about it-and I should Uke her to see my

,^r""l\e* ^^ ^''^°"- '-' «• S°'"e to do something^^ *K °!r'ta1t Hotel-that is to say. If our «:hem|

IZ^TlZt °"* *!^' "'y dear, is strictly «rt^. «„«. jshould not have mentioned it-Not a word of that to anyone.But it IS a fact that I now have on hand something which wiUprobably open out into a contract of unprecedented magni-

" Well, may I bring her one afternoon when you are out—If

of tea^ ^"^"^^^ ' ^°^ P**aPs yo" would let us have a cup

Permission was of course granted to view the antique
trewures and modern decorations of Andover House, but Itsnus ress did not stay at home to receive the visitora. MrCopland s talented and good-looking assistant was as gor-geously and fashionably attired as if she had come to pay aceremonious visit. Perhaps Papa had told Miss Vincent ttathe^ bringing her to .'rink tea with the Countess of Brent-wood. He certainly asked for her ladyship, and expressed
surprise when the servant said she was out. " Dear me^ow

"
30$
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r.^^,?" «'<»"'' She .«^„,,,,.^^^^^^^

^th noble guests at one of hSdaulh*. *"'' "8''* ""dXne even went so far as tWZ °"8''*«''
« receptions. Perh,™

continued to be g'^ TJ, '^1°'^'"' *'*» Vincent that « .T

ST'*'"- "» «•-»-""..,
*™';.3t,™

Thank you O 'r™ ~
rl"> an odd m.xt..;rof T^ef^.'

'*"°-'" '''id Mr Coplandhave tempted us ,vi^ yo"
" '— '""^ grandeur S'^-^-^'

^pped a sovereign intoTbo«ra^'i;^ "f '"> P«-Sfor the respectfully tendered W annV''^''"- '" '""ChangeHe came again aft^r o ,
^ "mbrc a.

^

thoroughly Mfss "vinTe^t erZti h"" "V
'" *'" ^'^dys how

another favour. This time h-
" afternoon, and to ask

tovitatlon, but he gave "ne ?^'''^' ^' '"'' "°t beg for anacceptance of his olerTd Wnrfn
^^''°'"" '^""W "« in theto ^nd the next weetfuSll^-
to M T" "^ "^-Sht

^^^me, my dear. ^ will Sja^n^d^SC^^d

„;&!^^i?S^?--:^'y^ntwastobeofthepart.
not business. I shan't require ^^ 1' " P"^''' Pkasure-
rnyself with absolute rela«Son *

'^'^- ^ '"'^ '"duL
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Jl'nlfnJ""* ","
^""'y "*"^ *'«> us-weaJthy and In a .en«

:Sard' Thadr°" "^"'f
^^KmXan'dirr.':

much mLy ^'" '^" «""""'"«• "^"^'"S' ""^'^"S through

land"''-'Bu"t1tT!'"'' '"m ^ "" ""g"""""." »ald Mr Cop-lana. But It is Impossible to satisfv his Hcm^iH. i

c^y Old copfand hr2^ra„"uitra^r°^xXdT:
supply further funds for dissipation and riotouVuvinranH h^

r"tu™ 1;' '^ '"V"
acknowledge the e,?or of .^"^a^s and

Papa &M,e* '?otn'\'"'^ *° P'°P'"=*y- *« "^l^^
si^fn'tm^rmore'^onry/""^"''^'' *•>" ulti.atumLa„d

h,nH"TvT,^° "" '"^ ^ ^"y considerable sum-forced mv
"^^L^^t^:j^;i *° °-'« •'-''- "*». yojrndTr':

shSLXthrr.s""„rarcU"cr'^^ '^^ '-^"^"^

"t?™yTffic;:;nd.Tr:;em;:eHt*'r *^''°'' ^'""^

Sdri^iTr^ra^^j-^r^^^
We start agaw a. before-aad If now, while U la f^

ill
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Gladys obediently sent h., ii .
«u«|t, Seymour .aw ^e nam '

„ 'h"".
""""^ Beach-End

S.^"*'
""' "« -'""ked tte nTme . JIT h

^"«""'- ^^ "«

.npr^re^,r--°'MXXi^^^^^^^^^^

th;Xnr:Ll^X'Jr
*H

"'^ f -^-eman o,

woud have been avoldJ? s^eTj'
^°^'" """» "'""ten

SchUler', Interesting, elegant anJ^* V"'' '''«'' °P'n«on ofShe walked on ftf^day^tt M™ *™'-^"rted friend,
as BexhIU. And she w^^^S' !"'' ^'='"""' """ly as fart«^ce round which S.^^^Jo^^^T"?.' '''""«'-o"4e
prowled, vainly seeking ^ W^h, ^^ ^'"'^•n had once
October night-the hunterV^m«l ^^^ . " '^ " '"vely
the coast line showing cleL a?H 1 "^^ *" » <='°"dless sky
quiet sea. and the la^m^^K '^ ^^T' Moonlight on th«
twinkling warm^ li"^^ °J^« P»«y little tow^ and p^to the hotel. b^u^hther'aS^a'T;. "' "^"^ «*"^
S^^- "" ^' ^^'O ^'^ the rto^ of h^^r^* ^«'*^" °» the
SchlUer, and went on with Sm , '•. ^^ started with
seemed to Gladys-tremenTi™. J ^ '*<' P't">»l story It
rashly bestowedTcSf-T,-^"'' ****?' ^°° early toJe
betrayal; and. to'sum uTlne^'?^',"**"'"*' -""t c™^"
She did not Invito thi.^^' ^'^ ""ned and wasted

endeavoured to stop It ^en'T'^'""' '«" »urp^"^J
cordiaUy with her b^ftert'" '*^' "ut she ^paij^

.v..Mrrngr^---h^.an.^^^^^
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*nta, .dvict tlut .he had mentaUy prepand for SchlUer.He wu to be true to himself, and k forth.

Ttu> lUny Hddened her gricvouriy. Told with the utmeet

bT";"
tat^lculable deetnictlon b wmetlme. wrought

St,^,*^'

Jon* In London, Seymour dined with Sir Gregory

f™^^TM"P"r""« *• P"^- «"">8 W> '>»nd. put"n

GaUant, cheery Stuart had maintained his reputation forachievement in whatever he attempted. He had given thepoht cal pendulum a rousing jerk in the right direction ; hehad stopped the rot " of by-elections, scored a triumphant
victory In South-East Sussex, and won a seat for the ^.v^n-

^n.u ^f T "P—"<>. having subjected hhnself to
considerable self-restraint whUe electioneering, he uow broke

His dlnner-at the Darmstadt Hotel-was a strange cele-

^.^ u° °'m'
'"'''"• ^'S* »Pace-comprislng^room.

usually public-was put at the private .^rvlce of S^Gregory
;
Mr Marlow, taking hats and coats In an ante-chamber. super«sed for Sir Gregory, but was not active;

In'fh^w r^'" I'^c,""'*
*° '"Prenie efforts; every servan

the mr.Si^T'*!!:-^"
reasonably make hhnself at hoie atthe Darmstadt, because In sober truth the Darmstadt be-longed to him.

^i^'^ °v ''i'^^f"
"' ''"''°'" *''*°*' *° "i°»" and feastwith him. No dull money-grubbers were present. The men

ZTcf.^. T'Vr^'. '^'"*'" J'"^*"<» *he dramatist,

UK It^L' ?' librettist, Mr Gavan Daw the caricaturist

au^°^'.^^f*
spirits from the Beefsteak and GarrickUubs. The ladles were aU very attractive-but not the sort

wd^" "° ""'""^ ** ^"^ " ""^ ^^ •" S"""*"

"We are Bohemian to-night," said Sir Gregory jovially, yet
apologetically, to Lord Brentwood; and then he lauriiedYou see, just Utely I have had to be so dashed careful-s<i
fafemally proper Let me "-trodnce you to Mam'zelle
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^^^'^n:c^Z:lZ "°!iSK^'«*- ^'^— over
*i^t now has so stong a vo^°^n .**^'' ""^ ^^^ °' d'^d^
or dancing In the b^IruTsJ?r/''*f°' Pharaoh, <»«>%

tte pretty ladies wished for afh2„^'^^^™**°°^ '^ »"
bright eyes were concentrated m,n k°

"' °' tatroduction
;

admiring stare. The c^pac ous rC„,
'" '''"' " WmshingM of sirens. ThereC noS T"''' ^ 'P''"""" <=''™

Gregory, but a tow-lmiL ™ • P^"'"'^ to absorb Sir
•narked attention from ^eh^t""'"" '"''"'^ ""tained

been ZnTtSeliS :nd\etroT ^-^.^eymour had

tT^'.^"""
-nade so much of hL U Tk"="JT''

'^'»««-
treated as Seymour Charlton ^^1 ^^ ^^"^ been lundlv
Wndness for l^rd Brentwood'? He w"";^''^ "" *°° '»«ch
the men respectfully drew awtv J? T^ ''"=* * ^°yal prince-
.'^as like a sultan and ttT m!^'°

"" *""'*''' *° * "^^y.-^i;
Jadles. It seemed asTf these ^t

"''"' ^ "attering as the
ta^ to him than to 4e sirens

^'""''"'=" ^^""^ rather

dW not make Sir Grego^' i^n hHlt' ^"^ *^""''^<^ ^^j"'
aU of them toadiesi these *^V*^ * *^'"°"'- "They're
thought contemptuously "CvM "^"^"^ feUows," he

c^o'^rr.f.
'- - -V ^^ZL7Z^^. Cm-a-

dtaX:S^oTt^orw°^^^'tr~ '^^'^ -"« "P a
committed himself to ^SsT^ond 0,1^^"^ °* *^« moment he
success. MademoiseUe ZeX w^t .*'°" °' «" <^«go.ys
and she dreaded the triste EnT,.*=*^''S" '" ^e land
mplored Lord Brentwood to fefl

^*''
'

'^^ ^"^Wy
Issued his Invitations Ze and then J*^

"'"" ^^^ta-He
or six of the prettiestS ^I '^1 Mademoiselle and five
some of the «its, v^uJd gra«^ hi lu^^ °* ^"'se, and
But where? At Andover Houl^ ^^ *** *«'' company.

to ta^te't^y^^^^f^'^^O "unied off. lest he should have
this private UqU^for ht'^f^^'"' *°"' M"'°w to do
aw-stance of the household!™ *' °''^'^'" " '^thout
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Yes, my lord," said Mr Marlow. " Four o'clock will be

time enough to give me the number of covers required."
Next morning Lord Brentwood somehow felt ashamed of

hmiself. His Sunday festival appeared ill-devised and
beneath his dignity. Yet it was the sort of discreetly qnlet
hospitahty often practised by other great noblemen. He used
the telephone to issue further invitations ; and was glad to
get delighted acceptances from Lord Ormskirk, a married
peer of heavy weight, from Lord Swindon, a peer who had
long supported theatrical and operatic enterprises, and, best
of all, from Lord Rotherham, an honoured member of the
Government. This put the entertainment on a proper footing
—great noblemen patronizing artists, beauties, wits.
He went to lunch at a club where he would be likely to meet

young men, and here invited three or four lively bloods. They
would serve to lighten the entertainment—into which per-
haps he had been putting a too ponderous element.
Marlow did it aU, very efficiently, from the outside. One

of Marlow's men stood at the street comer. Another of them
stood at the wicked-looking Uttle side door in the blank wall.—
It did not look so secret and wicked to-night, with electric
Ught pouring out of it, carpet rolled on the pavement, and the
stone lobby fuU of flowers and ferns. Dinner was laid in the
middle room for eighteen or twenty people, and the pretty
ladies were soon in the highest spirits. Marlow, as weU as
furnishing the table with good food, good wine, fragrant
nosegays, and so forth, had decorated It with amusing Uttle
narchanical toys—dolls that wrestled and tumbled in quaint
attitudes,—and Immense crackers containing delightful whim-
sicalities. Marlow understood his world, and knew the
Innocent chUdish gaiety that can be sometimes produced by
quite artificial means.
The talk was loud, the laughter was shrill. Pulled crackers

burst with terrific explosions, and spared the wits their
trouble in letting off bons mots. Paper caps of m.onstrous
size and design were adjusted on weighty heads by slender
fingers. Sir Gregory was bonneted with a Directolre hat

;

Lord Rotherham for a few minutes consented to hide his
ministerial face behind a clown's mask.

" Oh, you do look so silly—oh. If you could see yourself—
how siUy you look. Oh, take it off or I shaU Oie of laughter."
The lady on Seymour's left wished to crown him too, with
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fastoad wJth a coronet of IZIZ ' """^ ^'^"'^^
J|,«%Vat^U^ ^on Ms quests ,n the brU-

«qatted love and a wasted Ufe ' '*'°'°S *° ""» *«>« of un!

B^^'^^r-^^^i.ttifr^^^^^^^
fgaJn, to the lapSfe^f t^^K

° *\'"'^°S-rooni and b^ck
«^«cal peer. 4o vowed 'tha°ltdo^°"^^ """ ""^^^
Pktety emlaved by her ain, grace °h T"'"*

''« <" '^°^-

member for South-East Sus^x ^ "^^"^ talk with the

in the hoUow of his hand •• r t '=°'°Pany : he held it fi^
worth to achieve th^s.-^esald " h^/"* "^ '''"^y ^ I^
over without one farming's ptfif'^"^

^ "" P^P^ed to p^^we«n make a big thin^:/r*~'Tr: ^r^^«' ^ *«-
?'"',^a"d be tapped 4 foreUad' • n

' ** *'"°''' *ing
r«>,uld only get my people to see i? rf..'"*

*'"* ""^J-^
«^' see It. I mean to g^trjght 1 *;^ ""'^ ''°°'*- « ^eyHe sketched his cut-lnd-driedlt ?" '"5' °wn account."
«.e^ndon public real luxul^l^^t^'i^' ''" "°"^'- ^Ive

i>ote,i:r:n"t"''^!?rJ-stra"ni'Kr:^^^^^

' -«> "- a ««le way. buti^{.S^Z^S^.^
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to cut down hb scheme—no rebuilding for them. Refurnishing
perhaps, and a new restaurant I

" They may be right, after
aU," said Sir Gregory ;

" but I don't think they are. I think
Iam ofierlng them a gold mine—and they are saying, ' Let It be
a smaU mine, and not too much gold in it.' ... Am I boring
you ? Perhaps they are right and I am wrong," and Sir
Gregory laughed good-humouredly. " But it is what they
have done all along—held me In with a tight rein. ' Stuart
is too sanguine—far too sanguine I ' You see, they are solid
commerlcal people—unaccustomed to risks of any sort. Old
Malcomson is a banker. Tilney is a bankers' stockbroker,
Adams is a wholesale provision dealer—they have piled up
big fortunes by going slow, and they don't mean to gc iaster
just to oblige me."
Seymour, weary of his noisy guests, was pleased to stand

in a comer and talk quietly with Sir Gregory. He was im-
pressed by the force and capacity of the man, and also by a
simplicity and absence of oplniated self-conceit. Sir Gregory,
speaking of business matters, Immediately seemed to improve—one lost sight of his commonness.
The young bloods and the theatrical peer could not thank

Seymour sufficiently for giving them so happy a Sunday
evening. His ministerial colleague was equally enthusiastic •

he heartily welcomed this slight lapse from an almost oppres-
sive official dignity.

Yet, when they had aU gone, Seymour felt tired and brain-
sick. He was vaguely disgusted, with everything and every-
body, as he let himself out of his private' retreat into his
sUent haUs and corridors. No harm had been done certainly •

but it seemed to him that he had polluted his palace and set
it to a base use. No degradation to his wife's home—because
these people had never entered It. They h- '. been shut off,
kept out of the real guest-chambers by lockeu Qoora—had been
entertained as servants. No possible harm in it—because he
was faithful to his wife. He had not yielded—could never
yield—to the temptation of sirens.

But he remembered that he had once more been directed
by the thought of others, and not by his own thought—that
he had weakly followed a line marked out for him, not traced
by himself. Marlow had built the rooms for him, and he had
osedthem. Marlow had led him astray. He fdt that he had
done something vulgar, stupid, ant" . .tvorthy of himself.
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A SOCIAL oatherlng at which Seymour and Gladys soon
•'*• might be seen together was a very grand afiair—for

Bayswater. They dined in state with Mr and Mrs Malcomson.
Very flattering pressure Iiad been brought to bear upon Lord
Brentwood to induce him to honour Bayswater with the
presence of himself and his Countess, and strenuous efforts

were expended in securing other guests of the liighest possible

repute. Sir Gregory Stuart rendered valuable aid by intro-

ducing the Mexican Minister and Madame de Segura; and,
for the rest, there were a general, a baronet, knights and dames,
two members of parliament, a courty court judge—and not
more than three of Malcomson's real friends. Altogether it

was the Jiost fashionably briUiant entertainment- that had
ever been attempted 'n this rich but gloomy mans. .

Fat Mrs Malcomson a dozen times at least thanked Lord
Brentwood for coming. She told Lady Brentwood that she
would not have ventured to ask them, but her husband so
much wished It, and Irene encouraged her and said they were
always so kind. " And you have been kind to Irene—such a
true friend. Of course we knew you as a child, didn't we ?

And you are one who remembers old times and old friends.

—

Though I'm sure we never did anything much for you—when
perhaps we might have shown attention to your family."

Miss Irene checked Mamma's simple tongue, by affectionate

greeting of her dear friend Gladys. But she failed to prevent
Mamma from apologizing for going down to dinner with
the representative of Mexico. Irene would have it that this

was the correct arrangement, but it did not seem right to Mrs
Malcomson. The daughter of the house would give her arm
to his lordship.

" I hope Lnrd Brentwood won't be huffed, that's all," Mis
Malcomson had replied. " But I dare say he'll find you
better company than me."

3>5
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appeared with the guest of the evening. She wished to know
what Lord Brentwood thought of the pictures. " Ettd he
show you the Perseus ? ... I felt sure you would say that
was good."

'

Lord Brentwood sat with her on the sofa that had appeared
not large enough for two just now, when Sir Gregory clumsily
hovered In front of It. Sir Gregory suffered an angry dto-
comfort as he observed them sitting side by side. Arain he
jealously and enviously fancied that he saw the careless
exercise of Lord Brentwood's power or fascination over the
softer sex. Closely observing, he remembered suddenly his
first talk with her at Andover House. She had watched Lord
Brentwood In the supper-room, instead of listening to him,
her cavalier

; she had been curious about the lacy who was
supping with Lord Brentwood, had Interrupted him and
bothered him with questions about the fortunate lady who
had Lord Brentwood for cavalier.

" Hang It," thought Sir Gregory, " has she fallen In love
with him too ? That would be too dashed riling.—No chance
for anybody thm I

"

This thought and his observation of the prolonged tHe-A-UU
made him so wrathfully discontented that he left early—
immediately after the departure of his Mexican friends.

" Goodnight, Malcomson. 1 must be off." And then to
the host foUowlng him downstairs : " WeU ? Did you speak
about it ?

' ' r

" Yes."
" What did he say ?

"

" He seems to take to the Idea. We are to go and see him
and put It aU before him. Yes," added Malcomson, gloomily'
as ever, " I believe he'll do It."

'

"Bravo," said Stuart. "Goodnight. See you to-morrow."
Malcomson's cryptic communication pleased him exceed-

ingly
;

It conveyed the best of news ; and yet he went home
fuming In anger and mortification. Arrived at Kntghtsbridge
he told Mr Waller curUy that the evening had been a success •

but he declined with testiness to discuss his commercial hopes
and doubts. Mr Waller was staying In the house—summoned
to London to assist his principal In the great operation now
on hand.

Sir Gregory would not tonch upon financial schemes
; but

before he went to bed, he talked to the trusted WaUer about
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" There's only one woman In England that I can about—

except my wife. Leonora fa always first But this Is different
—yon know what I mean. Waller."
Mr Waller of course knew the difference between steady

domestic afiection and a vagrant infatuation. He listened
giavdy while Sir Gregory continued, in the manner of a love-
sick but grossly sensual schoolboy.

" But 1 do faU a victim to beauty and cleverness combined-
It s no use struggling against it. Waller, she bowled me over
at first sight. It was like Romeo and Juliet—the very scene
—only, confound it, my Juliet wouldn't have anything to do
Witt me. . .

.
It's a damned siUy thing, but! dream about her."

Is the lady an actress ?
"

J\^°r ^°*^''B of the sort. She te a lady in society.
Waller, I mustn't tell you who she is."
" Is she—er—virtuously unassailable ? " '

• No, she isn't. No—and that's what drives me wild
Confound her, she laughs at me—draws me on, and then laughs
at me. I tell you, she makes me want to wring her neck ; and
yet I can't keep away from her. I'd spend any money—I'd
do anything to win her favour. ...
" And I believe I should h-ve won It—by playing a waiting

game." Sir Gregory had gov up, and was walking round the
room and brandishing his arms again. " But now another
feUow has come along—the last man on earth I wanted tobump up against in Ikal field. He'll kill my chance. Oh it is
damned bad luck I

"

Sympathetic Mr Waller scarce knew what to say. The wise
thing would be to purge one's mind of all these distressing and
exciting thoughts—to forget one's Juliet, or look about for
an under-study to play the part. But perhaps Sir Gregory
need not despair.

'

" Remember," he said comfortingly, "you cut out a rival
In your previous affaire de cceur."

" Yes, Waller, old boy, so I did. I took Edie Danvers
away from young Papworth, didn't I ? ... But don't compare
the two," cried Sir Gregory indignantly. " This Is a lady in
society. Don't mention her and that greedy little slut in the
same breath."

A few days after the Malcomsons' dinner-party, it became
known, to the surprise of some friends and admirers, that Lord
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maUon, Aant htd been oUotted to him. He had. tootecenUy bonght a few share, at a high premium. He hddBOW about ^40.000 ; and. conilderlng the yleld-11 kept up

SL^'^"^' *^' •"' ''*"^ dlvldend..-hrS;;„d^tS
1^^ «»«"fta>m more than ;f4oco per annum-over ten perCOTtfor hi. Wtment He gave instruction, for the wle^^f Jm^'^'t-

""• ••'»»"lbe<» /'50.00O of the Datm-•ttdt ^i ordinary dure.. ThI.. as seem, probable, wUl at the

^L^.^H"" ^' cent-say twenty thousand a yeargatoed straight away. But Stuart counts on far more thiTa

n^f ^', Tl ^f'"*-
^"* B"ntwood a year ago had madenp hi. mind to increase hi. income by reinvestment andchance uad now afforded him an eamr opportunity.

He «nlled at Mr Kllllclc's flabbergasted remonstrances • hecut short tte old solicitor's wise maxima-" high Interest m«^nslow security." and «, forth. He knew all about that-he wasnot going into business blindfold.
" Your advice would be excellent if given to a poor man-

but I am a rich man, taking the rich man's privilege of risUncniy money In order to get a good return for it. If I loeemv
'*!r^'""- *"*' *" I »'>an't perhaps greatly miss it

"
mis was a sort of lofty irrefutable argument that ..dlvcared Mr Kfllick. Employed by another man, it might hav«wunded vulgarly pompou. and purse-proud. In the mouth

of S^our Brentwood, it sounded Innocently dignified naively
confident, and childishly dangerous. It wa.—a. old KUllck
remorsefully realized-perhaps the logical outcome of his own
lectures on money and the management of money. He hadmade difficulties in providing funds : now his client meant to
provide them for himself.
Lord Brentwood, by a little further explanation, aUowed this

I ^! V *l ^ i*^ "^ ''"^''y- " tW"?' ^nt " weU asnJght be hoped, Mr KUlick should be saved much troublemere would not be any more fuss In arranging for over-drafti
at the baiJt—and that sort of thing. Rent coUectois need not
be bustled or defaulting tenants pressed, maintenance of
estate, might be free and handsome, outlay on Improvements
might continue unchecked. Another twenty or thirty thousand
a year would carry one along very comfortably.

Sir Gregory and his co-directors had Utely acquired officeson the finrt floor of a house in St. James's Street. This was
the central office, where aU the financial business of the hotel.
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improved the tone, increaeed the recelpti, and elevated the
tUtui of every eatlng-hooie that he had since entered. Thie
wai aU in large print The directorate wai let up in capital
lettent—"Chairman, the Rt Hon. The Earl of Brentwood
P.C., o.c.11.0.. etc etc. etc. ; Sir Gregory Stuart, k.c.m.o., m.f!
(Chairman of Amalgamated Hoteb Ltd.); Lionel Albert
Malcomaon, Esq. (Director of Amalgamated Hotel* Ltd ) •

John Richard TUney "—The big lettering and the loUd namei'
might inspire the most timid investor with confidence. " Ad-
vising-Secretory, E. D. Waller, Esq. (who wiU join the Board
after allotment)—Brokers i Wace, Chandler, and MUes "—
and so on, concluding with NOTICE in leaded type and red

ill
" *'°* * ^^°^ °* *"* *""' **" •**" "Dderwritten I

"
All this appeared in numberless newspapera, occupying

three advertisement columns, " next to or facing matter of
our aty article." It was criticised in onr City Article—not a
very severe criticism, one may suppose. Indeed, our critics
dealt with it indulgently, if not euioglsticaily. Tht Timet
critic was perhaps too guarded in manner to give pleasure to
the authors.—" This is another of the huge hotel ventures
which in the past decade have become so numerous. The
debentures at the low rate of four per cent are not attractive.
The six per cent preference would seem to be well secured.
With regard to the ordinary shares : ail one can say is, that
if the anticipations ot Ihu promoters are fulfilled, they give a
prospect of a very iargi return. In estimating the future
value of this particular class of investment, it is of course
always advisable to bear in mind that the instobility of fashion
and the rapidly changing habits of well-to-do Londoners
necessarily form adverse factors, for which full allowance
should be made. ... It is announced that the lists will close
on Tuesday next or earlier."

The Usts in fact closed earlier. AU that Sir Gregory fore-
told came to pass. The Company went off with a bang, the
investing public rushed at it, the money poured in.—" I told
you so," cried Stuart enthusiastically. " Brentwood has done
the tridr for us,"
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fopa, welcomed him as warmly as he had been welcomed by
the sirens and the wits. " Yon do be'ong to us," they seemed
to say. "Only you have been taking yourself so seriously. But
show yourself light-hearted and laugh with us, and you shall

be a leader—a prince of leaders—among us, as well as among
your stupid Government sets. . . . We love your Darmstadt,
and bless you for inventing it."

Seymour Brentwood's restaurant, then, made a hit at once.
It delighted, it captivated. Notliing much socially was going
on at this time of year—so the best society fastened upon
the Darmstadt as if it had been a toy. Using the Darmstadt
was like playing some new fashionable game. The vulgar
millionaires entertained at it—their highest patrons freely

hinted that they would with gladness be entertained there.

The " biggest swells " conld be seen there,—the embassies
made it a sort of interna' 'onal ambassadorial dub-room,

—

the actresses supped there. One could study famous post-card
loveliness at close, range—^very amusir.„ study for neglected
wives and sisters long cognizant of the strength of the siren-

spell !
—

" Which one is it ? " Edie Danvers, clothed in lattice-

work of diamonds, and, though so lightly clad, fanning herself

vigorously; Mile. Zenaire, wrapt to the throat in a blouse,

afraid of taking cold after dancing among the bull-rushes

without any wrappings at all ; Miss Vickie Ball, the tow-
haired celebrity who impersonates guardsmen, and pnfEs a
big cigar between her snatches of song at the music-halls ;

—

they aU went there. Everybody went there. Young married
women would cut the longest engagements, to go there with
their favourite young men,—would sit all night, through
dinner, on to supper, watching the actresses come in,—would
refuse to budge from table till the lights were turned down and
head waiters murmured apologetically of licensing laws and
police. Tables were booked weeks aihead. The Darmstadt
was the thing to do—smarter than the smartest private houses.

Irene Malcomson was quick to take up this game. She
procured a willing chaperon—a well-bom, middle-aged
spinster Miss Haines-Cole—to help her play the game without
interference from faint-hearted, breathless, Bayswaterish
Mamma. She went to her dressmaker in Albemarle Street,

and clever Antoinette made her dinner frocks to show up well

against the white walls—a red tulle, a green lace, a coftee

gauze. She and the frocks showed so well at her comer table
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" Then fiat table ?

"

" It is the Aich-Dulce," said Nicolas, staring at the empty
table as if he saw His Royal and Imperial Highness now sitting

at it. " You will not ask me to turn him away, to be com-
plaisant to Madame," and Nicolas looked insufferably im-
pudent.

" Oh, no," said the lady piteously,
—" but do, phas», try.—U there is a disappointment, telephone to me—however

Ute "

But M. Nicolas was busy pulling the folds of his black tie.

He shrugged his shoulders, bowed, turned his iat bock.
" Desolated to refuse to do the impossible," said Monsieur

;

and the lady went away—not to fetch a man to kick him for

her, but to shed tears of mortification. She had set hei heart
on being at the Darmstadt to-night.

Perhaps the w»tch carefully picked his victims, and
secretly dreaded the boot.

One evening Miss Danvers sent him across the room with a
message to Sir Gregory Stuart. Miss Danvers' compliments
to Sir Gregory, who, she understands, has an interest in the
management:—She Is pleased with the cutlets and soubise

i la Darmstadt ; she has nothing to complain of ; and will Sir

Gregory go over and drink his liqueur with her ? Sir Gr^ory
sent no return message. Later, in the vestibule, he passed
Miss Danvers as though he did not knov ber. She was sur-

rounded by admirers, and he regarded her with fish-like, in-

scrutable eyes.

After this, Edie and her diamonds were seen no more at
the Darmstadt The Deputy-Chairman told Nicolan to tell

her that there was no table for her—uot to-night, or any night.

There never would be a tabb for her. Perhaps on this occasion
Nicolas felt himself perilously near a booting. Miss Danvers
had stalwart admirers. But Nicolas did his duty : the Deputy-
Chairman was obeyed, and never again was worried by Edie.

He received no messages of criticism or Invitation from the
table where so often sat the beautiful Miss Malcomson. But
to that table he was always coming—with or without pretext,

he could not keep away from It. In newspaper paragraphs
describing the Darmstadt and Its guests, she was spoken of

regularly as " the beautiful Miss Malcomson "—and perhaps
Sir Gregory had inserted the adjective, when lists of the
restaurant customers were being despatched from the pub-
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Preference taken up greedily, Ordinary distributed is iieavy

allotments to existing sbareholdeis.

Lord Brentwood had done another foolish thing just then.

He had chartered an immense steam yacht for a cruise in the

Mediterranean, and now he could not use it. He felt bound
to stay in London and attend to business. The vessel steamed

to Marseilles, and lay there three weeks—waiting for him. He
could not get away himself, but he asked Gladys to go without

him. She was seedy, wanted change of air—would like to see

Venice. She might t?ke a party of congenial friends, and
thoroughly enjoy herself. But Gladys did not feel inclined

to accept this offer. Then he paid forfeit to the fortunate

yacht-owner, and that gentleman went to Marseilles and had
a pleasant free cruise in his own boat.

The Darmstadt chairman never shirked board meetings. He
was in the chair as often as his presence could be required.

He sat through all discussions, listened courteously to the

wearisome formalities of Stuart, Waller, and the others. He
looked most prince-like, seated among these plebeians—Mai-

comson, massive and sombre ; Adams, fat and broad and
smug ; Tilney, a rattish, bilious little man ;—all of them
common as dirt when compared with their Chairman. While

they talked together of sordid trade details, he was idly

sketching faces on the blotting paper before him, was dream-

ing. The splendid outward aspect of the man was there, but

the man himself was far away.

Sir Gregory was talking about the new Ordinary, Mr Tilney

was acquiescing, Mr Malcomson was demurring—tiie Chairman
nodded gravely, heard without really hearing. The Chairman's

mind had wandered. He was ttiinking of another and different

sort of meeting, now being held in Downing Street. To-day

the Cabinet had come together again. That was where he
ought to have been, with the rulers of the nation : not here,

with these money-meiking vulgarians.

Sir Gregory said that he and his co-directors should make
" a dollop of money " out of their allotments, and not hang on
to them. It would be right and proper to sell these allotments.

" They forestall the future—they represent the profit we forgo

for the good of the general public."

Then Mr Malcomson demurred, and spoke of the interests

of other shareholders.

" Shareholders," declared Stuart forcibly, " are such dashed

II
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OF all the foolish things done by Lord Brentwood, the
most supremely foolish was his encouragement of Miss

Irene Malcomson. That old act of kindness and Irene's

grateful thanks should have been the end of their intercourse.

He had pitied poor Irene iu her dire disgrace, and had helped
to lift the dark cloud for her. Now, Irene was restored to
social sunshine, needed no more pitiful aid, and could make no
claim on one's chivalrous consideration. His better jndgment
told him that Irene should be dropped out of the busy sphere
of one's thought and care.

But, in fact, they became on more and more friendly terms.
Her gratitude knew no bounds, and would consent to no time
limits—she was never tired of thanking him openly or in-

sidiously. She flattered his vanity by assuming the attitude
of a loyal subject to a benign prince. He had deigned to
protect her—she could not forget it. She flattered him by
the interest she betrayed in all that concerned him ; she
hung upon his words ; she brightened and flashed at the
sight of him. Whenever they were alone, she spoke with
admiration of his success as a politician. Very soon a some-
what disquieting thonght occurred to him. He drove away
the thought, as something fatuous, conceited, and baseless

;

but the thought came back the very next time they happened
to meet. In spite of himself, he tiiought again that the ad-
miration of this brilliant young lady was wanner, fuller,

altogether more personal than had been fairly won by the
public success of a hard-working Under-Secretary of State

;

and further, that Irene was not unwilling that he should so
read her feelings.

Nevertheless, tiie friendly intercourse continued. The
Darmstadt was a meeting place for all the world. One must
not go there, If one wished to avoid one's acquaintances.
Business rather than pleasure took Seymour to the Darm-

331
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angty ? And how conld his anger matter to her ? Bat she

was looking at him with troubled and troubling eyes, as

though the dread of his ire distressed her excessively. It was
her cdd attitude o{ the submissive grateful subject to the

protecting prince,—but he felt it hard to resist the sudden
pleasurably gratifying sensations produced by the submisslve-

ness and the fascination together.

She gave him so much of her confidence that it could not

striice him as unnatural when she wooed confidence from him.

He would not, however, allow her to lift their light and casual

friendliness to this higher level of intimacy. She boasted

once of the quick understanding which he had himself observed

in her. " I believe I understand you," she said, " better

than anyone else. You are always dreaming of the great things

tiiat you will one day bring to pass. Why won't you ever

tell me of your dreams ? I know they are all noble and good

—

and that they ought to come true." But his dreams and
ambitions, as he tried to convey to her explicitly, were his

own, and not by any means matters that he could discuss with

chance acquaintances. Then, after a little while, she asked

him to promote her,—^to make her a real friend.

This was when for the third time he was chaperoning her in

his motor-car. It was the last time that he gave Irene a lift

home to Bayswater ; and before he set her down at her door,

he had arrived at the very definite conclusion that bis best

course would be to avoid her altogether for the future.

For a moment he had felt that she was weaving spells of

cumulative power, and that he could not break them down
too soon. He had felt the fascination not faintly, but strongly.

He knew now that Irene might be a very dangerous enchan-

tress to anyone who challenged her to put forth her strength

and test all her spells.

He dropped Miss Halcomson, and at first It was a relief

to be done with her. But then he discovered that Irene kept

at a distance could still make one think about her. He had
expected letters from her ; but she wrote to him no more. He
had been prepared for some sort of protest against a sudden

change of manner, and a lack of attention that of course she

would notice. She had asked to be treated as a real friend,

and his answer had been complete neglect. To his surprise,

she did not protest or demand any explanation. Sie smiled

at him, and nodded carelessly, sent her love to his wife—and
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tt« durkiMM to the noiie and Ught. The honet trotted
bnvdy again wiien they reached and mingled with the great
itream* of traiBc in the four-mile circle. The <-n.«'t»T.|in nid
it WH fine conditioning work tor the hones, and ielt piond
to think that he, and no iwaggering chauffeur*, had the taak
of condnctlng my lady.

A favourite drive was through Chebea. by the river, then
on to Putney, up the hlU to Putney Heath, and back by
Roehampton, Barnes, and Hammersmith. Lady Brentwood
one afternoon stopped the carriaM on the Chelsea Embank-
ment, left it, and walked by hersui beneath the leafless plana
trees. As she watched the broad rivw, she was thinking ol
her youth. The last flush of the sun et was dying from the
sky

; lamps began to come out bright. •. showing how soon it
would be dark ; it was a grey sad view at which to stand
staring with dim eyes, but it was no greyer or more sad than
her own thoughts. She returned to the carriage, and drove on.nt hones clattered noisily over the stone-flagged bridge at
Putney, passed the flaring shop-windows of the High Street
and with unchecked swing bowled up the hill, to breathe
themselves on the heath. It was quite dark now,—trees on
one side, walls of gardens on the other. While the horses
stood for a few minutes, she sat thinking of her love. Nothing
to look at now but blackness and blankness. Somewhere
near here they had walked together, on the day when they
agreed that it would be best for them to part. Not far from
here.—In daylight she could have retraced the oath thev had
taken side by side.

'^ ™y uaa

" Thank yon," she said, when she got home. " That was a
very nice drive," and she glanced at the horses. " I hope they
are not too tired."

" Oh, no, my lady," said the coachman. " And I hope yon
wasn't cold."

" No, thank you. I am well wrapt up. . . . If they aren't
tired, I'll go again to-morrow."

" It will be a fresh pair to-morrow, my lady."
" Will it ? Then please think of somewhere to take me—

as far as we can go. Goodnight—I'U start to-morrow at the
same time."

It was almost as if Andover House had been hannted—m if
the restless spirit of the dead lord came to her when night
began to faU, and sent her fai fear from its shadowy halls and
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dnUM, he (hoaid not b« awara that ihe was Uvinc nndw hii
palatial roof.

"„\^ ^ "^ «»*•*»> Gl8<ly». « you really don't mind."
No, I am veiy pleawd."

"And it is understood that I shan't expect dtiwr of you
to bother about me—that's the undentandJng. t \

.' ^
Lord Brentwood when I told him that I meant to \ ic vonud he said he did not mind."
" Oh, you spoke to Seymour about It. Wh p ? . u a' •

" Last night—at the Darmstadt."
" Oh. He did not teU me—but he has so ini,..i to vhlnk

of. . . . When are you coming ?
"

" To-morrow—I would like to come to-i -ryrnw. 't yi \re
sure you don't mind."
Then Miss Irene gave grateful thanks, and expresscu wjme

poUte anxiety as to the health of her hostess.
" Gladys, you are not looking a bit like your old s. r ind

you say you feel seedy. What is it?"
"I think I have caught a chiU—driving. The wind has

been so cold lately."

Next day Lady Brentwood was too ill to take her customary
drivft Dr Prescott of Hertford Street condemned her to
remain a prisoner in her room, paying the penalty of her
imprudence. Dr Prescott, summoned by her maid was
•hocked by the story of these open-air drives at such aninde-
ment season of the year. Really her ladyship had been most
reckless, and might have anticipated this very natural result.
She was suffering from the effects of a violent chiU, and she
must positively stay in doors until Dr Prescott could make
her weU again. If she obeyed Dr Prescott, and nursed herself
carefully, he would soon accomplish the cure ; but if she
attempted to make Ught of her physician's advice, the conse-
quences might be very serious indeed.

Irene, arriving with a French maid and half a doren cum-
brous boxes late in the afternoon, was informed of the indis-
position of her hostess, and admitted for a few minutes to the
sick-room. She found the patient feverish and shivering,
racked with headache, and quite unfit for society.
" Poor Gladys, I am so sorry—But don't give me a

thought"
And so it happened that, for any personal entertainment,

the visitor must look to the master of the house, and not to
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U^vS^;.J^^ ,^°^ ~"" P«^"y "^^ *»"«•«> that

b^ h^ would be off duty, this guest would not have

did^JtL^'^'^''
not to be In anybody's way. but she

Big as the house was. Lord Brentwood was always encoun^

to tUk pohtlcs. he might now be sure of an Intelligent com-

S^^k~C!^'?^^*° "**=" ^"^ t° "nderstanito p^.tote witii interest, to glow with enthusiasm. But if he wasnot in the vein for animated conversation, he found it difficultto secure soUtude. He retired to his secret retrlt-i?^the^y part of the house where the visitor could not geHl^

Rrtumipg to the house at night, he used to let himseU in

ttere sHent and brooding, or scribbling notes for fntu«^eeches. No one could disturb him the^. She hLl^^au^igh the haU. the servants might have giJ'h^^^l
^Z^^K^'- f" Malcomson Just bade from bS
^iZTZTsZt^'''"-^'^' H'-oftent.

Ctoe night when he dined at home, he was surprised to finH

Zt'Z:'''f<."''''°jr^^''- HewasplSITto^tht^

^^^^^ °°" "" "*" """"Bh to come down agafa^lie Mnranta. however, told him that the extra place Wid
%t^^^^ "'' "" '^^^ •* "" "» Miss Malco^nBat Miss Malcomson intended to dine out to-night I Heknew that bemuse she had told him so he,«Hf. Quite true-!

nX"-?"^ ^"^
^f*" "'"'"K °»*

:
•»"* *« had changed her

S^;;i^\'!?vP'"'^ *° disappohit Idnd frien<b: She

2Zf^^, V^ '^° ?°'°« *°° ""<* '^t^Jy- Nervous h«d!ache this afternoon—almost a crisU of nerves
He waited for her at the foot of the stairs ; and she appeared

^'^^.l '?}'V^ ««~°t «>« headache aid thfner^r^
I>ont I look hlce a ghost ? When I saw myself in thegta« just now. I felt inclined to send Adtie to bu^me «.me

SflightJLS'." '~°"°'* ~"" -"—I thought I
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She looked more like a draped atatoe than a ghost—extra-

ordinarily pale, all the glow and colour gone. It really was
very remarkable. Her lace was neariy as white as her anna

;

even her lips seemed bloodless. Lord Brentwood was pre^
occupied with his own thoughts, desired no companion, and
found the effort of making conversation extremely irksome

;but he could not help watching her face at dinner—and all
the colour and fire of life rapidly returning. She was quite
heisdl again before long, smiling and flashing and saying
that the headache had completely passed. She ate very
little, but she talked a lot, exciting herself; and at last her
lips were bright red, and her violet eyes darkly lustrons.
" Now you are not to bother about me," said Irene, after

dinner. " I shall go up and see Gladys—and you will go and
hide yourself."

" Wm you think me rude. If I do ? I have some papers that
I ought to read."
" Of course I shan't think you rude. . . . But, first, wiB

you show me the place you call your working room ? Or is it
wrong to ask that ? I know it is the Bluebeard's Chamber of
Andover House—but may not one even see it, in charee of
Bluebeard himself ?

"

Lord Brentwood good-naturedly consented to gratify his
guest's curiosity, and led her through the library, through the
double sound-resisting doors, into his private apartments.
Irene, following with awe-struck interest, had somewhat the
air of a courteous representative of the Press, and Seymour
felt a little of the embarrassment of a celebrated person being
" interviewed."

Yes, this was the working room.—Yes, that was the desk at
which he sat and worked. Nothing to see, really-nothing
worth looking at. Yes, those are blue books, and all the little
protruding slips of paper mark passages tjat ars to be carefully
studied. All those manuscript and typewritten papers have
been prepared by my lord's secretaries.—They are the rough
materials to be worked into polished form—or ammunition
with which big guns habitually load themselves before going
off in the warfare of parliamentary debate.

" Yes, I must get through all that and a good deal more this
evening."

" You work too hard. You work here late at night-half
through the night, vrtien everybody is asleep " ; and Irene
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rtlh . qdU. don't yo, , --STiSST. J "r" """

dancen not^^Wi^? ft hfrf"^
*°^*'- '^'^^

«»I«.t. >^.ltLT ,t^'"f'J^
-"-O *^t Sunda;"«auK It tor each a pnipow, or for the
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raeoptten <rf messengen bearing state detpatchM. The
lengeiB had not yet appeared.

Irene muat see aU the secret suite, and would not be content
tin Seymout turned on stUl more lights, and showed her the
stone lobby and staiis, and the Uttle portt derobU so sldMuUy
contrived by Mariow for so many diflerent uses.

" That's where you come in and go out," said Irene, drawing
her breath fast in the intensity of her interest. " So that
nobody knows if you are In the house or not Yon come in
this way at night. I asked the servant, when I came back
yesterday evening, if you were In—and he told me you might
be In or not, but you rarely came in by his door."

" Thank you very much," said Irene, when they returned
to the Inner room and Lord Brentwood was ushering his visitor
towards the Ubrary. " I have wasted ten mirutes for you—
but I did so want to see it. I was devoured by inquisitiveness.
• . . I Uke Prince Bluebeard's chamber—I like all places of
silence and mysteiy Now I'll go up to Gladys-and may
I sit in the library when I come down ?

"

A fire was burning brightly at each end of the long library.
Of course she might sit there. My lord moved an arm-ch^r
for her, and then retired into his own room to do his work.
The work was of the very highest importance, and he had

determined to devote to it unstinted time and energy. On
Tuesday or Wednesday next week, the Lords Intended to
make a night of it—as they were forced to do sometimes If
only to show the world that they as weU as the noisy Commons
could sit up till cock-crow.
There would be a tremendous attack by the Opposition,

battle stayed by consent to let my lords get a snack of dinner •

and then at nine o'clock the battle would rage again—nobly
obUvious of home or bed, my lords would fight it out. Some
time after dinner. Lord Brentwood would be put upon his legs
—and this, as he knew, was a real chance to distinguish him-
self. On such nights as these, a reputation may be made or
marred

; Ueutenants may prove that they are strong enough
to be commanders

; famous generals can disastrously disclose
their Incompetence to lead. Seymour proposed to give his
audience a long, solid, eye-opening, statesmanlike oration

;

and he intended to spare no pains in preparing it He had
been making copious notes for hit speech, and he was to make
more notes now.
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ideas t^:; he^'^d Ifo^.*^*
*" '^•°' """^

with htoself fom. talapliTtv^o ~r"' "" "^ '"^^

the head, changing ^ oulcUv te t ? ^'^"'* ""^^e of

white, heavy lids tS ^1™^. ''l*'
"'^'^"8 •"•>" »<1 the

Then he thought of her redness and het^b^nL^^,.

a"f,rrr.ir^..n:^£^mZ
and lassitude thfa aft.n,«.- ^ ^ VT "*"*»• Headache

you aroused her lnter«t tiT.
°l»"pated. The moment«a ner mterest. the excitement escaped control.
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She saemed absolutely to possess a disturbing atmospiiera

—

as U she spread excitement, sent it out in vibrating waves to
reach the nerves of others. That was why as a companion she
tired one.

And he thought with fretful anger that she had spoilt his
evening. He felt angry with himself, but more angry with
her. The last person in the world that one wanted in a house
where the mistress lay ill, and the master was up to his eyes
In hard work I Not a person to be admitted to the intimacy
of one's home life, to one's unguarded friendship or one's
unrestricted confidence. Once he had told his wife that this
girl was Impossible.—If for no other reason, her reputation
rendered frank, untroubled intercourse out of the question.
One could not forget those scandalous rumours. True or false,

the memory of them must perpetually come creeping back
to one's mind. And such thoughts were unfair to her, and
disturbing to oneself. They made one see temptation and
allurement in natural vivacity, made one search for con-
cealed meanings in the simplest and most conventional
courtesies. A vexatious necessity, to keep her at arm's
length I

When he opened the library door, she looked up with a
delighted smile and rose from her chair by the fire.

" Has your Highness taken pity on me ? " she asked gaily.
" Can it be that you have stopped work—because I was all

alone, with no one to talk to me ?
"

" I couldn't work. Did you see Gladys ? How is she ?
"

" Very well—I mean, much better."
" Oh I Then I thtak I'll go up to her.—Or perhaps it is

too late."

" Tell me why you couldn't work."
" Oh, never mind my work," he said abruptly and irritably.

" My work is not of the smallest consequence to anybody, and
probably never will be. If I struck work for ever, the world
would be none the poorer."

" Why do you say that ? It is pat true."

She leaned her arm on the mantelpiece, 'Jfted her head, and
looked at him with an intently earnest gaze.

" You can do anything you like, if you try," she went on
slowly. " Think what you have done already." And then,
in a low, eager voice, she began to flatter him, openly, grossly.
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And he told her b^l^4,A f"'""^ ^° "ythiigaow^

«ke this. It Is o^yttktv^h "*::!'"'• "'•y y"" iho^Wl
*tag has been ^ven toV^ ^^t ^JL*~ *"*"»*"• ^ve^^
worlds left to conquer"!^d ^i^!S ^f! l!,'^^

»"« ""^
more grossly than before

^"""^ "" ««ain. even

tha'^'h^^trS^^^^-'-t^-'-ondthne; told her
P«;vented serious^^ """^y- ""^ t'"'* her complunente

faterrupt She ought to havB.w*.' ""* *« **» w™ng to
" But it's not wofth ^kfar„f

"'*'"""', '^"'""t Interrupt*

redoes it matte" ^^-i^*,'^^ticdi3g™t. WhaHS
steam engines, and consumfl "* °"8" to be like
eajrfer said than done!^^'t ^JJ,T T"'"''-""' «^' But what has c^^Z^^^J Philosophers."
" Other^^ ?o„^I°? *° f^-bt yourself ?

"

bdieveiumHn'dX.re'l^^.^^^-^the Cabinet don't
I can't concentiate-aid stil fi™f *

"' ^""^ « "yself.
ongmallty-.,r Initiati" .

''j
^^''h

°'«'. '^'^- I havVno
people decide on my action^ I don^t^J^T*' "" '"* °«»«'

^You are tired and denied ^"^' "y*""-"
»udi fancies."

<»ep«ssed-or you would not have

and resolute, and act inst^ „* i
°" '^"*» *» "tand firm

«t.
. . . Hut's how I fS*^"*^^ It i»'t in me teX

make me do "_a„d he?ootS *t w''"^; ^ '*° ""^t <^«"
that «.ddenly clench«l1^'*^!^ ^*!k"° «<> *« »««'

' '^ ^ ^onght wandered.
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" I—
I
go down Unes of leact resistance—iniaUibly—becauM

•„• • What was 1 saying ? . . . I don't decide for myself."
Is tliat true ?" said Irene. " No, that can't be true."

She ^ glowing with interest, palpitating with sympathy.
Doubt comes to the strongest men-the strongest meTneed

nelp and sympathy sometimes, to cheer them in their dark
hours.

. . . Don't give way to doubt BeUeve in yourseU."
That's excellent advice."

".J
'!?.^*"' y°u to talk to me like this. It is how I hoped

you d talk to me some day—because I think I understandyon-and because " She took her hand from the marble
ledge and put it In front of her mouth, as if to hide thewavenng of her red Ups-" because I think I could help
you. *^

" I don't think you or anyone else could help me. 1 am
past help."

Try me," said Irene. " I asked you once before. Whywon t you have confidence in me ? Give me your thought*-
your real thoughts. Make me the one friend to whom you
can teU anything I see—I understand. I have dared to
ask too much ?

"

Her bead drooped
; she clasped her hands together, turned

from hmi. and went back to her chair.
'• That was dreadfully presumptuous, wasn't it ^ " and she

looked up, smiling at him submissively, "to bncy for amoment that it might do you good to confide your acret dis-
couragements—and hesitations—to a mere woman. But it
was only a mouse that gnawed the net for the lion, wasn't it?"
and she began to laugh.

And again he was troubled by the thought of her almost
certain fraUty. He had been on the point of telling her that
he was a lion who had been set down on the programme to roar
next Tuesday or Wednesday, that he wished to roar so loudly
that aU the world would hear, and that he feared he might
only be able to bteat in feeble lamblike impotence. But he
checked himself, and vanquished this impulse. Safer, better
wiser not to give her one's confidence—far, far wiser to kem
her at arm's length. No confidence I

^^
• That's right," he said. " Laugh at me,—don't take me

seriously."

" I am not laughing at yon."
" Then you ought to be—for boring you wi^ Mich ego-
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pramiie yoB I won't My
««a«J v,pouitagfc But now«»™r woT'i abont myteu." -'

•nough for one ev«^..* '^^ ^"^ "^v* """nWed me quite

witty or grave. liughC
; .
^^1™,"' ""Y"'"*' '"^

•««n««i to wish from .,, "^T* "
'^'=*'y " "y •°«J

to move about thT^uwrsit' ^°\^'^'^°^li*' Vt. btm^r.
the evening yowns4lriiT."h"i'tlnH^K" ''*°"''' ~ ''«'<»

»arily thrown together andttevi~ l"''*
"•" °"*"-

tenn. now. tfcrt if thei Si«??f f,
°°.""='' «t™°ely ewy

long be heidtack ^ ** '^' ""^ """"Bhts couldlSt

and lmme<Uately^n^e^^T ^
Ws probable share in it

;

contentment atL^^rSdth":""
of comfort and «IfUh

position In theft^^a^^^/ J^? ^'^ «bo»t hi.

with excitement '^ '"'^^^'y °° «">• bunilng

one told liim to tak« hia /<™ i- ^ •"'»'>^-

felt Make them SSd of ^uChL^"" "'^'^''^^
agreement-«nd then ^thont 1Jt!^.?™ P°*°* °' <"«-

Commons frequently-but the Sm^l " "^ '*°"" *» *«
their own ^iUoJ.^l^:,^^^-"' ""«"«*• -"•

vlbra^ ^'^ «'cW„rflJ^ '^«-'' crfed Irene.

enthuZm. "^u^ at ^^ "k"
5'°"*°8 "^ ^'^r

them-go for them CL«JJ2^";?^«'«»- ^<«^
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Ah—that wu mora pOMible. But again he azplaiiMd that

hammn-and-tongt oratory waa exduiivdy an attribute of
the Commoiis. They were quieter, more restrained, in Ilia

House. Nevertheleis, something ol denunciation ba had
intended to get ready for the coming week.
Then they talked about his speech and bis notes.
" Do you reaUy want me to teU you the sort of thing ?

Shall I read you my notes ?
"

" Yes. yes, yes. Shall I come with yon ? "
" No, I'll fetch them " ; and he went into his room, and

brought the notes to th . library.

He read them nervously and dUSdently, and loolced at
her expectantly for approval. Irene praised, and flashed, and
glowed and vibrated. The notes were pretty enough—

a

poetical simile, some very happy turns, some phrase* that
would be remembered. But they were not quite strong
enough for Irene.

" You art denouncing them. But they won't feel hot and
cold wbae they listen. They won't wish themselves dead."

" You think it will sound tame ? "

" No, no, no. But I'm sure you needn't be afraid of letting
yourself out. Nothing you could say would be in bad taste-
so don't think of aU that. Put in a lot more. Make it clap-
trap even—to read well In the newspapers, supposing It
doesn't go well In the Lords.-

" Let fly for once," pleaded Irene, with an excitement that
communicated itself to him. " Make it strong. Show them
what you are. 1 tell you, there's nobody like you on our
side—and if they are such fools that they don't see it you
must force them."

After this the confidence was solidly established. But she
talked, she could think of nothfag beyond his speech and
the great night of its deUvery. And he wished to think of
nothing else. He felt the warming comfort, the stimulating
impetus of her sympathy. In this one matter, she might help
him: she (fi'ti really help him.

" When is it to be," she a<-ked him again and again. " Not
till next week 1 Tuesday or Wednesday. Oh, how long to
wait."

It would be on Tuesday, he v»as soon able to tell her de-
finitely. On Tuesday the Lords would cling to their red
benches with noble di&M^ard of soft beds at thdr disposal
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•Matiiifm btmUut tiro.
"^ ^^ "***'* «° *»

"I am eonntiiig the dayt," (he uMd to uv " «.< iSund«y, Monday—Tuesd/v " hJt!;,?? "''•, SatnnUy,

BighTTJMtSgofJr^''' '
"^'t -'•P that

he*ht:^ uS:V« ^th°°?
'"'°^- " "• "t ta hU room,

I have been bored to tears," lawT^ " <!„ r

.ih^'"".'"'"^''- "Whatb^Jluckl"

;;^y°° been worldng" at your .peech f
••

" Read it to me."
" ShaU 1 ?

"

^y«.^ How jealondy you guard your door. Aminotto

-2ra?^'nKan^^.r-rr-"l^'«'«>ibrary
Submissively she^^ } "^^ *be distance."

far enH tte\tlS to ill^f°°^ ''*"«" ''t «»
tords on remotest beS' ^™'°* "*» °' Oppodtion

• It's all right Go o^"
'**^'* '° 5'°" clo«, by ?

"

andt^.rm^^:;^--^,^-*^PJ>rtionofthem,-
they were .pS.^^^^^^* "™'«; <*«»»«<» that

been guided by her ad^^^L J""'"""*""''- "" ^
The denunciation of on~n.^ .° ''" '*'°'«" °°«'-

were fiery scorn an^ bfCX-Trt"' ^"f*""""•S-t principle, to wh.ch"*tlKa^"JX^tl^]
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who lor petty partJian motivet fonook their Inborn i

right Md wrong etc etc—there wai even eUptimp.
Yet, th«f• better." said Irene raptuiouihr. " a thou-«nd time, better. Now 1 know It ,KlL«l. N^i*"«• you can't fall."

wiSS iSS^JS?"^ u " " ••" "^ ^^ Brwitwood.Mil hand ihook with excitement, u he folded hia notea and

I m a million times too much intemted and amdoui-
to lay anything I didn't raally think."

«««™-
"
irtTt"''""*

^'^^ '*"'*' now-that I shan't make a

The day of battle had come. He was nervous, but self-
poMeesed-aelf-absorbed rather. He showed himself in-
attentive, incapable of listening, in his last talk with Irene
Just before going down to the House. She asked him twoor ttree timet if he knew exactiy when he would speak and

«L,M k!*'^?^' *° ^' •*" 1"«»**°°- Then he «dd it
w«>nld be i^r dinner, quite Uto. posribly. He was not sure.

Then dont tire yourself Do please Usten to me.Yoo have rix or seven hours before you, to get through.Take my advice-don't follow what is being said on either
Side. Just sit through the time—and go out whenever yon
can. Keep youraelf fresh."

'^
•' Oh. that's all right, thanks. Thank you very much."
And remember, you are nol going to fall. "

" Thanks."

J" }t^r^ tWnUng of you every minute. I shan't sleep
to-night I feel as if I couldn't wait for the papers to-morrow
morning. I know that I shan't sleep a wink to-night."

.,
'„''^?°"'" "'"P "^ "«''*'" "»« "aid. with a distrait

smUe. " But I must be off " ; and he hurried away.

Lord Brentwood's laboriously prepared oration was vervweU dehvered, and astonishingly weU received. Every
time he said " My lords. I must not weary yon." there was
ah^ salvo of " No. no." behind him ; and. what was more
gratifying. In front of him too. When he sat down, his pulse
beat fast, he throbbed with satisfaction.—The thing was overand he had made a real success.

'

He Mt Hke a
. jan in a happy dream, till the debate came
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denounced by him Z mf^^ as pleased as Punch to be
and pralseJ- m" ^ords „

"
^''.^^"f

"^ ^"^^ *<>^
pn>babjy enhance the effect of fh. * ^ ^°"''' "^^ """W
argumentsof the noble lord who h«i ""."^.f'*

"""^ "'"I"'"*
He sat smainR and thrnhKr J"'* ^'^'''''=^«d you. . .

.•

modest triumph^ tm rnvWdl ? "" *^°'°"eWy e^oying hi,
Ttey did not staytoc"cl °^w tS^^I?"*

*° ''""* '°' ^^bs.
before dawn, but theZn'n^' J,''^

battle was concluded long
ago. All the way out ttZa tril^^"f

*'°"'' *° '^'' •*<>""

Everybody, friend or foHrai^^HT^ ''/°«"^ '°' l^-
not to comprehend tharklWer. n^""" /l''^ Impossible
iked him pen»naUy. VeS 3wtS to V '

^'^'"' "^^ »"
two or three, men-gravely^orZlnl .'T"

*"« P"^* °f
big men whose good oSnTeten .T *^°=* "^3'
really deserve.

^ * ''^^ thought he could never

pl^'u,^S7exdtid.'tut"n''otr'tt*'.'' ^°'»'°rtably pr^ud.
strongest feeling wa^ gratitude to ™ ^ ^ainglorious-hi^
'"aring they ^Hlven S^e L7 ^°/^ *°' ^^^ generous
exhibited. ^

'
**' '"°'"y friendship they had

the^LbTtKr'of";^:^^'^"- stiu. - >•« ''-'-d
tte great blank waU ^j 1' pffae'e*^*

!"<* "'^""^ »-neath
the newspapers would dn hi™ f ?' "" wondering If

Ws palac^ Ty tl^^mtle'^side'd^r^Ch'^'' '? """"" '"*"

sure, that the renorten. h=H J * i
® ''°P*<'' was almost

before It was tim^to got pSL^'^
^'""^^ «"-• «PPW

ers who foUowed him couM^' .,
'"mpUments of speak-

for the morning ediS,r *'
^°'""'''' ^^' ^'^ '" «me

4 X^dSL^r^^e^^%^T'-^ «>« outer
could see the fir^Ught fliSeri^brigSof^,"""^? """• ""'

nner room. The fire had been Lll 1.1 ' '^^'''"S of the
leaping and dancing. He i^°r"„'"P*"P/ the flames were
to turn on the light of thLT°,\.?°^ *° ^^ writing table
foUo. and »Sa staX e^jf

'^P' '-1 downll^rt:
from the conch by the fi^?de

*^°"- ^ figure had ?Uen
H~h. Itbl-w. I have been waiting for you...
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him'^hJf ^'°"?' •" *^' ^""«"- ™* '•'^Pi-g flame showedhim her loose, chngmg robe of red brocade witii eold uDon^

from the wide sleeves, her white throat gleaming heThd?

^g and flashing. She looked like a sorce.ess-a splendidvricked magician weaving her necromantic spells nttesilence of mght when all the world was at rest

does^t'ca^"'
«^*'^_,<J«'flantly. "Gladys is asleep. GladysdMsn t care.

. Everybody in the house is asleep-except

t^!U;;i,l™"''^°* l'?P'" ''• ^""t °° breathleW^ •?!

rf^^l^ i.?""'/""
*°'^ "'• ^ -"-^ e° *° ''«d. but I couldn't

wait for you I have been waiting for you-lor hours."

': 1
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lyfISS MALCOMSON did not eo t„ m *^^^ conclusion of her visitTn M *°^'^*°'^'- At the
Bayswater. braved her In^'faLfilS^J

''"' "t"""^ to
obeyed him, and flatlyreS Ml ^^-P°°^^ him. dis-
a maid and a nuri^a h^.

*°

'f
^^ f°"don. Mamma had

else. It would be tiTe for M^mm!T" °°* "^"'^e anyone
and Papa might go and fS^r """" """"^ '^'"<=«y-

wor^j:;3:s^^rcSrrrr<*^^-«^--n
never had done so. Her s^ial eLf "^ inclinations-she
her fame was growinrthe^l«^,1^r'"S """ '-c'^^'ing,
of smart friends was everv H^^ ^

"^ Malcomson's drcle
described in fashionaWe^n^ts.^;^"^*'- «"' '''^^ *ere
many eyes watched her n 'shT

^^P*"^^ ''' PoWic,
marshalling her guests to their sean^ff, ^* '^^ *"**'«
stalls knew her by sight and watch^' h *? P*°P"« '" "^e
gracious, what a bi| partv!^ f^

';?"°"='y- "Good
Malcomson?

. . . TOio'^S^ he^t ^^Th"".-
''?°°« *° "iss

Hemshaw-I don't thinkmuch nfV /* ^ ^''J' Edward
Papworth. ItisReglfs?t^^^.^• ^^-J there's Reggie
Duke of Newport

1 And Vi Re^oM ',"'' dear-look
! ^e

one that we ,^tche,s and whisoeTr^ln
' ^"^ '">«<' ** the

he comes-1 thought so ^rd R?^ "''^'^ *° '*« ' " Here
Miss Malcomson's dresses -ell !.^°°'*-°* '=°""«'

'

"

«on. Clever AntoineufS ^1^::^/*"''^ -°<1 descrip-
inventive art. Antoinette had a^^„ h^*"***

"^ *^°g her
son to wear, every time™ at M?« J ,

' '°"' "'^ ^alcom-
Party o, ^ thea^e-pTi^^YtSr^nr ^""' * "»"'>'-
was being spent, or his credit ™. k-

^^''=°'°^"'' "oney
unparaUeled freedom. MS^Mal^m»^'?^P"'^«^• "^^ »"
Damstadt made people gape mo "Th' ''"'P'taUty at the
-nd tables, ^^'i^^'^St^'^Z.^V^l^S

35a
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Thus Miss Malcomson's fame waxes • th,.. ^«,

to her own resources by Dr Prescott <,nH h. i

'^*'^^''»°oone<l

her SDrita hThJ^ ' ''i^»^''"W e^rcise discretion, keep up

avoid soUtot f ^"^ '°"^ '"''' say a3 much as p^ble

»n^ff °« ^^ ^'^y ^^^ "ft*" •luring her convalescence

Em.lt r?r*''^
endeavoured to Inspire cheerfuIn^Sdv

S.!^. ^"^.f^
*^** *^'' '-disposition of her slsfe -InTwmight Indicate the prospect of an addition to the famllv heW

«. LoM »«,»«„. Sh. an.™i,rt „ „/^J~^
1 A
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ZL!^?;"^- ™'. '"'"'"8 "P^rt '^ " <i'«"Jful phase ofmarried life, u practised in these degenerate days.

r .^ °^ *? Seymour should go holidaymaWng again," said

^L TL ''°" ™^ «'* "^ *° take you a^ay atEater. I am sure you want change of air, and change of

of*H,!?M!!?«°°*'P°'"",°'S°'"8*^*y'"*^'<l Gladys, ina toneof dull indifference. " I don't think he intends to go."

__

Oh, you should persuade him to have a holiday "

r-J T.i ''° ^\*'" '*" G'^'^y' *" *<> 'a"" duU voice. " Icr.n't mterfere with his career."

^H^t"*'.""; ?r*
•** """* °°* Pve up everything—even topoUacs" AndLadyEmily.stillstriving to cheer,^;^°hS

ttf^r^""'"*
'""=."•""• " '' " "°* delightful tT^ howthe newspapers praise him ? Wherever I go I hear himprabed-much more than last year. He is doing L, well.-^Gladys echoed Lady Emily's words.

" Yes, he is doing well."

Ji'^~?lf 7!*^ '^y know-who are in the inner ring-

" Yes—he Is going forward."
Lady Emily thought that these duU-toned echoes soundedas inappropriate as they were unenthu-iastic, and she lookedat her sister-in-law searchingly.

iwnea

" But of course he should not sacrifice too much to-to-Us parliamentary work," and Udy EmUy seemed to beapologizing for her brother's absence. " I would have likSto see him here with you to-day. But then he is so Im^Inever never see him. And no doubt you are deprived rf hiscompany more often than you would naturaUy wdT But «I say^ we must aU take the greatest pride in Ms success/'

else matS?.'
"^"^'"8'" ^^'<J Gladys dully. " Nothing

Lady EmUy thought the monotonous tone of voice verv

^nT; w ^°f^ ** ^'"''5" ""'o searchinglyC tefo«and she began to ssk some very direct question.

mean .t ''fl'^f
" ''^ '"'' *^*' ^'""^ *» « y°" did not reaUymean it. But you do mean it ?

"

T
°^' l^T^ ™*" '* ™^t «'« ^uld I mean ?

"
Lady Emily, on this and other occasions, offered herself
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are free 0>me and di„e° ::i'^V"'^:r„ "^l^l^'^Z
1-ady Brentwood excused herself; and when DrewoH t„

• Oh, vety well," said Lady Emily. •" Then 1 wiU not urge

I • <• ^"i.'=°'"«
°»t with me this afternoon Let us loshopping. That is always amusing."

i^t us go

Gladys begged to be excused. It was 9w«.t „« ir„-i ^
o«er her «Kiety

;
but she did not fe^l irTpirforlyLts^

Tnd th,w '""l^f
*»t *e was stiU rather weak, nervousand shaky

; and, if Emiiy must know more she^, tV *h
present time much worried by privatetr^uSis

"' *^
Private I Then I must not ask you what thev are—h.,t

WeU, the troubles principally concerned h- brother

fS^- ^'^r.°°''^''''
*° ^'""y ^^ "he suffered^ta^ety about her brother. He was always getti^^*

Lady Emily, as If suddenly leUeved In mind snoke v»™
^/m "'^"f,""-

"""""^ would beZuW^meb^reaUy tt«r Rubles were of Uttle moment: they got Into

A^n ..?f-"'''
^^ **5' always got out of them s/mehow

Xt r^car^f^!^ '° "^^-^ *" -"<* -'"'^ - a
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" Money difficulties I Don't let that lort of trouble dli-tms you," said Lady EraUy, with the utmost cheerfulness.
Fortunately, yon and Seymour are so rich—teU Seymour all

about It. Seymour Is the person to whom you should teU
everything. He wlU drive away such cares In a moment.
Seymour will puU your poor brother out of the deepest
hole."

"^
" Seymour has his career to attend to," said Lady Brent-

wood again
; and again the flat, dull tone came Into her voice.

I must not trouble him."
" No—teU him everything. It is his duty to talce all your

troubles on his shoulders. It is your duty, dear, to let him
take them."
Lady Emily went away oppressed by a very uncomfortable

conviction that things were going very badly at Andover
House, that Seymour and Gladys had drifted very far apart
and that Seymour was very much to blame. If plain speaking
could bring him to see the error of his ways, he should soon
hear some of the plainest from his affectionate but indignant
old sister.

Gladys did not bother Lord Brentwood with any of her
private anxieties. She kept nearly aU her sad thoughts to
herself, and night and day felt their Increasing weight. But
such part of her sadness as was caused by a dissipated spend-
thrift brother she spoke of freely to the person who was now
perhaps her only friend. This was her brother's friend
Harold Ingram. She respected this gentleman ; she admired
him for his quiet strength of character, his loyalty, and his
truth

; and she turned to him naturally for help.
SchlUer had drawn no more bills upon his father, but he

had drawn several upon his sister. The first time that this
occurred, Gladys was terrified. She remembered Mr Cop-
land's indignation, and his statement that, to save his son
from dishonour, he had been compelled to pay. In her igno-
rance of all bushiess matters, she believed that Schiller by
the unauthorized liberties he took with other people's na^es
was guUty of something far worse than Impertinence. She
thought he had put himself in peril—that perhaps the law
might hold him to account, for committing what was equiva-
lent to forgery. She carried the compromising document to
Harold Ingram, and implored him to assist her in shielding
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the unhappy Schiller from the consequences of his wickedly
foolish act '

•• Ji^^'^*
an> I to say—what am I to do ? " she asi.- 1.

Of course I will find the money—but how am I to save him ?My father saved him once—but I don't know how. ShaU I
tell them that I wrote it myself ? Must I swear that I wrotemy name—and not Schiller."

Mr Ingram was able to assure her that, in providing the
monqr. she would relieve her brother from all annoysmce
and he further explained that the only danger run by SchlUer
was the possible necessity of providing the money himself.He was very angry with Schiller for terrifying a generous and
loving sister.

Schiller promised to draw no more bills; and, unhappUy,
Schiller broke his word. He drew, and drew-would go on
drawing, as long as Lady Brentwood would go on paying.
Alas, the pleasures of the town were too seductive for SchiUer

:

he surrendered himself to them now without a struggle He
was fast going to the bad, if he had not quite reached the
goal. He drank, he gambled, he was a ptey to the lowest of
low associates. Wiser had it been to leave Schiller in the
backwoods, by rushing torrents, among cut-throat miners or
prowUng, scalping Indians. Schiller would have been safer
there than m our darkly labyrinthine London.
This sadly depressing view of an almost lost brother was

given to her by sympathetic Harold Ingram. How can we
redeem and save our Schiller ? Often they talked of it
ScWller could not be saved by her—he spoke of his iniquities
with cynical shamelessness. " I know I have been behaving

^^t '°^lV
"^^ * *'°°e 'un—but don't you fret, little

Gladdie. You ve been a trump in stumping up for me again
-but if you can't pay, don't fret over it. . . . If the woist comes
to the worst, I can always go over one of the bridges."
He terrified her by these sinister threats ; and she was

appaUed by the swift deterioration of his appearance. He
was thin and yet bloated, his eyes were haggard and blood-
snot

:
he was a dreadful, shabby, swaggering rake, smiling at

her with a smile that rent her heart. In this ugly ghost she
could still see her childhood's playmate.
How is he to be saved ? Only loyal brave Ingram can save

him. She leaned on him more and more ; with tears, she
prayed him to rescue her poor wastrel. A life for a life Mr
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far-off land ; he m«t t,^tl° ^ " "P""""' toUln a wUd
strong comrade, Tu he r^^n^H

""^ *""'^"' '^ » •*""«*
reebt bestial temptation You areT^" "^ •*""«*^ *°
that »e lean upon vou h«„°i ." ''*""8- "" ^ngW".
will not faUus^l IZ ^^ ""^ 5"* confidently. y„,^

ba. yield^S^a^d p^ved iX'^y" ^7«'" ''^ -»"«» "<> ^nn
does not bend or bre4 °° "*" " "PP^rt that

with'Lta Trl
"• *" ^"^ '^™ "-'' *° Canada-and .tay

thi'i«''S;;"a^ri"en:^ver d?;^-'
'' ""^ ^^ *-«' -"«* ^'^^^

' But. after aU, is banishment reaUy necessarv P "

„ S'h" J^*^
^°""*" " *« •>'» o^ly chance'" '^

baniSeVwithhta."'"-' ''' "°* """^ "-* I wa. to be

" ^' ."""' ^** "" °"* °' London."

glooS;!' "Butte 'A"t^e'o°:f "
''°"''°"'" »" ^°8^-

be remarked. My^lf t^ 1 P °
h

'^ ^1"°° °' *''°'" ">at can
tor both of us-Yent i,TJt l^'^

banishm. nt is the cure

Gladys t^k W, hand t'li:^*'^
'".'°^"°« programme""

up a'St d;:5^'~'-''°»
'"'' "«-^- y°" -kelto give

^^^^en. suddenly, that which she leaned on bent and ahnost

be^nttlTereToher"^ '""' ""'"^"^ "<> «--y be

dectrars""^^r.t^r^rse'^7rh'"r^"«'^

valued his fHendshirVnH 1 u^
''' '^'" ^ow she Iiad

altogether
*^""'*'P' "^^ P'^V'^ bim not to rob her of It
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359^ w;*^. *^/ '^".". "*"' " °°* I. It will be K»neon.««• Leave tUa lool-Ota .elf-centred prig-thii b.-aiiil<«dummy of . man. Cu. ,our.eIf free from htolwll«your own Ufe. Of cou.r you know I wo^p^T^^^^^

^drardVer...^^^""
°""''- *° ..im-he?l^i:r

.
.^* 'T'**.*''.'

"*'y ^PP*-"' *" done. At last Mr Innamunderstood that he had disgraced himself to no pumoi tt^
ladv wh'J^^""~'

"?^-°« "?°" ^"^ '•>« inlUctio/"f^n o^ a

Ihlf r., wT""!' "•" *** " 8=""'''<' "«a«i. He knew nowthat her kind, sad eyes were full of sorrowful regret bwauM
from him something great and good.
She looked at him as she might have looked at some clumsvcompanion who, blundering and tripping, had roU™ l„^e

and clean himself as quickly as possible. If that stonr of W^We was true and he had been already disapp^intedTn lo^then one might say that Mr Ingram, d^pite of his reputaC'

Z hfr:. ' '" '°"" ^°' ">"" *" °'^y "isappoinre^X

mand. He begged Lady Brentwood's paidon teouesten h.r
to forget hfs mistake, and vowed that ^e w:uidTvrr*r«end

te^rlnT T^l '^<.**.'' *" ^ ^^ "^V- B"* don't, please,fear me.—Trust me to do my best for Schiller "

lut IT^l^^^
on bijn as hitherto. He would not faU her.But he spoke very gloomily of the difficulties of his task

.? c ,??n*°
'=*"' ** =*"'*""=« 'nto effect. Very doubtful

if our SchUler wiU submit to transportation. otUl wf^see what we can do. We will prove our loyalty and steunrfTness-and. thus, handsomely obliterate the^e^ unfoS^^temipression created by hasty, ill-considered words

„HH «n T *''''"' ^°'^'"^ ™^' ^dy Brentwood. Say you

r^^sfho ^°° '^IZ'"^
'"* °" ""x^'^P continue, ttoughI must hope for nothing more." *

She told him that she stiU relied on his fideUty. that she

1
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her
;
„o„ and mo„ con.pleufy^^ltj^';:^ '^'^ '^

ask^ Mr Copland ?f ^ ,!fL" *° ''•'^ '**»"''• »hopu«S

that^ig" kcanrS^.^LVe^,.""
^^^ -<* *» the «,d«„ JJ

I fancy that I ahould like to see her "

can give you the addr^T" '
"''' *^~'- ^ ''""•'t « »

and h^daVhtMrked'^t h."'"'"
*' P°°' ""^ «» "vlng."

^d-j!v.'----r."-t.rt. ;^-,-£!

.t^d^orr'S.r.i.rgL'^r'aft'.r,^^^

"

' -<»"
a woman of considerable m^r^.^? ** ** *" ''«''* She was
And, you know I «„,wT '" " P*"™ '" her position.

busli^ a:^o^kTt'h:r"LS.T.'*; P"*. "'*° *^* o'"
^^„

loo. out ner capital Intact-qulte Intact, my
•" ^"'J'? ^°" '"* •"" °« her, Papa ?

••

pa»e?'.Sti:n"^ni'^t*h''S 'hTt ^" »"-
correspondence."

^^""""S" ™ere has been no regular

^ Then can you give me the address from which she last

ca£i?rred'°llt'Brentwrdrot'^o%'^H°^^^ -""^ '^
fane- any further

""°*''0<"' "ot to indulge the strange

be^K'^e^d^'nte'"""- """' °' ^"""-S-e -y
UyVn^,ptriS^\^^-«o^ nature. Vou may^

-mu'r^i'hj^e^,*^,'"^,"'^ //-•»> long time
i. not lying abS!S.'i„''^^ird* ^^ve^'

" ""* *'
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mUo?"
" *" *^*-*'«"- '•* •»• »>• your duniul of eommunl-

I i°'to-S'""'"*''^-
" ' -"t to...h.rmy..», before

Mm'MiJ? v! ^"l '?"'"' '" «"">arra»5ment. SUm and

offi"
* '""' """' *° ">• 8la« door of the

h„l!i_!l!" """'"f
^hat memoranda I have in my pigeon-

wnaper. Perhaps, my love, you will kindly say How-do-you-do ' o MiM Vincent-and engage her'^ln »me riigh^
conversation. She Is just a wee bit inq„isitive-and 1h
lou h»v?'? "

*'''!'^r
^"'°"'y- '^"•^ faithful temperamentsyou have always to be prepared for jealousy."

Lady Brentwood bowed to the faithful secretary, and talked

neatly folded memorandum.

k^-'Ln'^V^'' 1' !''! '^* "'^'^"^ °'-°"' °'d house-

d^r "M^r^
conducted h., daughter towards the shopdoor. Mr Goring! The Countess of Brentwood' carriage

L'^ li? Z?^~*^** " ^ '°°8" »80 than 1 though Rathermore than two years. ... Goodbye, my dear."

wiM.™'^ "T" *?.5'*P''^"' J'"«=«°''. round and about a dullwildem«B of sordid streets near the railway station
; and at

plr^?!?.^' T-° ""'" ''°"''* ""'^ ""^^y '"""ken Mrs

U^ th^^ n
"^"8 more than two years ago. Mr, Pascal!

lived there no more. The lady had left, " because we gave uptaking lodgers when my eldest son married." The lady hadmoved into other lodgings, in this very street ; and had moved

^^i 5^* *'' ^ <=*° '*y' ma'am, she's still livin' in the
neighbrood-because I've seen her at church three Sunday
everings just latterly." '

Gladys drove hither and thither, untiring, unresting inher hunt for the lady. Policemen could not help her. Post

^nlLr*^^°K^: "v'^'-
'^^^^^^^ greengrocer, left her

^,
'^ wA .^'*.":.''*'P?.'* ''"-Yes, the lady belongs to

us We know the lady as " a loaf and a tea-cake " at morningand afternoon deUvery. That Is where she Uves.
More drlving-and yes, this is where she Uves. But Mrs

Pascall Is not at home-out for a walk. "1 don't suppose
shell be gone mor-n 'our a'most If you're a friend of the

I; 'f
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IntCLraLTaitlh:^!^. '^'^^ ^ «^ ^- can step

No, thank you. I will come back aealn "

Co^ZS4 "^^l^ ^^-t"-'' Clapha.
another cold ^en° ^^hI l^ ?° * *^°=^ «"<» risking

streets-and foul^'w.: l^tSI'
"''' '° *^"= '^''•™«» ^

"Gladys/ Well. I nciw -n,,-. •

have thought of it being you P^r,™" ""??' '^°''»

carnage. But it never^fa^riL^my heT "" " ^''"""''

mo'e^Z;."'^
""'^ ^"^'''•-'' "*«' «-?er. -dder. fatter.

;;
No. call me by the old name."

dear:^knThar:ctTte\^'"' ''''' ^'^'y^' «* -'"wn.

sei^%m:cr^:^7r;/iS'^i' *° -p- «'-
for a long time with^^b^r^u, ^"^.^ S'«°twood stayed
After teTthev saT^drhl T ^^lo^^tance of the pLt
and ta^ed of t^fp'it M,^ P °°,f

"'"^''''y' "P^-S'^^ ^ofa

and further Lto bygone^^n^H t""
"'^'"""^ ^"^'^

aU_that the dead yefn. L^ve'r '^ven h"''"'^''''"*^
^*°'

has d^^rgoo'J!^'''' "^ ^''- ^'^"y-"-*. '0'. how it

treated by a husband
; Sen ^e'had bef^'h h? ^" •^"^'^

Copland. " Mine has h..!, ! ,?.
^° '""^'y treated by

not'been a g ""to^an' aady^' ^X^\ "' '•"" ' ''»^'

you're a happy married matrSLa^rto^ndeS "' "°"

^eTfor "'^ '"*^*^''<-«'at'3 what"r::tad to be

and rinrxhey t^^^TT'^' ^°» "-<• «>- by book
-but h^ couldn-rb:^ 1 " °^"'- "^^ '>"='^"<' ^red of me
husband. I vrfSi heW for h

""*' '*'=*"'"' '"' '^ "X
what I mean^y^ctad^iV^^'^J '"'"r"-

="'

won't hold them.-:i had mv «,o^5f^"*^ ' nothing-That
I thought your -^'^^r^.^t^'^^' ^^^i^:
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But yoM fathei:. Glady»-weU. he is your father. I won't

Sent. .

''^ ""'*" '^°°<^^t''°»t chUdren,hS "

B«id" 'l^fHn°" '"""""'PK' Gladys. You've done me real

And Gladys perplexed Mrs Pascall by saying that a purelyselfish motive had brought her to Clapham. ^ '

.h. •? "".f
^'* *""'' "* *°' "^o^'ng- I. too, am lonelv "

she said "And all has gone from me.-So I felt aShongmg to be reminded of my youth-just to see a fi^arface. . . . Everyone who loved me is gone."
But Gladyj,," said Mrs Pascall, in perplexity, " you haveyour loving husband stm." ^ you nave

"Oh, yes " ^id Gladys, with a hard, cold voice. " I havemy husband-bound to me by ring and book. I shaU alwavshave my husband. Those whom God has joined togetheHeno one put asnnder-I mustn't forget that."

,J^°*T,1r"^^'^'=*" """"^y- ^'>°"W it ever be required

tl^atT ^^T^'
*° ^"*^ *" "^^ ^""^t™- -°1 ''he

r«„w ^
^""'^^to come and see Mrs Pascall again. When

rtn fa!'

*''^">'•«*
'•Y

^"^ '°'"'<^ the large waist, kissed thered^face,-clung to Mrs Pascall, and sobbed on her broad

days. But that's not true. I was unkind to you-becauseI was happy. I didn't know it, but I was happy thenTMrs Pascall seemed mightily perplexed by this queerapology and parting speech.
^ ^

Gladys drove home
; and through the evening, and on intothe mght, fear was her companion. She sat all alone, sobbingand shivenng In her grand home. teUing herself that she wasthe most unhappy woman In cottage or palace to-night.

tJtr Tf f^ ?K^^ "«"°^ °* '"=• All the world was

sin lurked In the shadows, surrounded her, would show them-
selves wherever she dared look. Her father was old ?n

i
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unplumbed honor of death, and of thetorivarugnl'
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TT was dusk of an April day, and S«3mionr was alone In his
• room with the marble busts of great impeccable states-
men. Logs smouldered on the hearth, the curtains liad been
drawn, and he stood in the sliadow by his deslt, waiting and
listening. The doors of the middle and the outer room were
open, but all doors that led to the other part of the house
were close shut, close loclied. No one must disturb ray lord.
He has vanished from vulgar, prying eyes—my lord is per-
haps immersed in noble ruminating toil for a nation's good.
Let no one molest him. . . . Not a sound from the house—the
rooms built by Marlow the pander were working well, were
justifying the previsions of their inventor.

Presently, a faint sound in the lobby—faintest jar of
door against jamb, or echo from stone stairs;—but he has
heard it. Faint rustle of skirts, or tap of a heel—the sound
for which his ear has been straining in the silence. She has
come, and he goes to meet her.

Is this what Marlow, eager to serve a patron, saw in pro-
phetic vision:—a shadow flitting beneath the blank outer
wall; a sombrely draped -jhost at the secret entrance,
passing through the solid masonry, moving again through
the gloom of an ante-chamber ;—a quick-breathing figure in
veil and fur, assuming more life as veils rise and wraps fall,

changing into a snakish creature of sensuous lure and base
potency—to clasp my lord in her arms, glue her lips to his,
and set him on fire ?

If so, my lord has been well served : for this is what is
happening now.
" Are you sure you weren't seen ?

"

" Yes—quite sure."
" You mustn't come at this hour again. It Is lighter every

day. It's not dark enough till eight o'clock, or even later.
You mustn't come again."

365
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laughed softly. • vvhen wTfan!^ *^? "^"* encrance, and
to heaven, Je are dSc",rpeS?tX' '""l

°"' "''^ ^^^'^
hear, my prince ?

" ^^ *° '*«P °"t- • . Do you

and sank. Darkness^eW; ^^^ "t'^
^^'^- f^<^

curtainedwlndow.seemfjto^eaC
fte,""*

°1.*''''' *«
night tide against a fortress in^ht.

«>e stone waUs like the
waves of darkness ene^fed ,„? ^~.'"* '"«°"y sweUing
shame. She mightiSim noV''"^ *" ''°"~ ="'' '*'

anr:tat*^=^fLtht^lX^^-- --^^ *- ''"-'^

showed itself, severely fomalS' "" ^8^'" *« """n
ment but the marbk br™^'a"d^^MT'*' ^*^ "° °"a-
steadfast men in whose fo^teps he Ld^^

°' *°^ '""y-
could one day foUow "°^^P^ he had dreamed that be

watch
foryou'!'VnL'wh*at'weris?-'^'°*' '"" ^''I^-and

„
When shall I use my key again?"

„
Never-I tell you. Re^y.^yo„ must—

"

„
Do you want to take the key f™m meT^Yes, you had better give it back tn ™I ran'i- T4. *

® oacjc to me now '»

™ ourEUy'tSTm ag^:-, t^« ^V""^
bars, to keep

-^smash the gate of pLX"".-. '^.^iTlTl'^i

time"-" "* """^ " -- «o-. it must be for the fast
" When shall we rioV It *„ _

easy for me-burn,*1^"m" "°"' '^"^"« ' " ^°»'t be
..^^rtalnly not to-morrow."
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' ^~y"- ^'•1 write and let you know. Yon am .„™ ii,.*

v.'l^°",,'^°.,*™*
•"' °°' *° ^^"Per with your letters ?Very weU, I'U write to you there."

»
^^ ^^'t'' 5^"™ standing for a moment In a dark entrva dusky ghost moving fast, taking form and groXvaSit passes the hght of a street lamp.-and she^is ^°f from thidfahonoured home. MarloWs rooms have worle"
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continued to be unfaithful.
""ucuiy ana

wJ\r^,°°* *" '°fat»a«on, but a horrible subjection. Hefelt his slaveor. yet could not emancipate himself. He wm
^f d-^Tn'^rJrf•* "'^° ""^ '^""> Into a degradiT
self-dratructlve habit, who measures the depth of the danee?'and still yie ds to temptation and slides lower d^byTy
fn T'f "5^* ••* Y^ •'"^'^ t^" •«''"'

;
but the ugly vi«gS

he ^dden in a dr. ^er. the hypodermic needle is ready to hishand Once again-but this must be the very last toeThe intrigue continued. They met by stealth nowhere

offl^'^T
="°S ''ri^' 'nte^ew, whenever op^^Z

cmwH *J" P'i."" "^"y *"' °*^'' ^'^ togethe?ramo.i

ww™rin»^ tftf'^
appointments for the^ secrrt u^

thl' w°" T °°* *° "^^P"^* yourself," she told him. " All

wllt"hT;AT:n;^?^ ' ''°^ '" "• ^- - -t to mind

.i«?fS.ng"rerra°rior^-
'" ''^^'"' --'^- ^^^ ^ «>-<^-

.?h^ TfJ'V.* ^i^°"g-Tl»e fault is mine, not youts."She told him that she had loved him at first sight that

Iv« a^r1.T h"''
'"' *"'' ='«••*' "^ '»-«'°P«d fo-«. *a

for h.,^ 1 h''^
^^g-^^ted-untU she was devoured by love

Imw « ^ "If
°°* gratified, lulled, or soothed by her

prot«tations. He <Ud not beUeve or disbelieve them ; he didnot care: he knew her now for what she reaUy was
I am 80^ for Gladys," she would say. " I was always

think of that now. It w.-is inevitable-the law of matter-
368
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love like the stZrie for Hfr^ ?
^°1»° * «>e struggle for

the other day who el ,tL ll'^
=">°ok by a Frenchman,

attraction 1hVa„rofouffo«r T "''"=' °' •""*""'

psychologists. He typifies us as flam«
T^.^-'-t'on-bound

hills of course R„t „
Afnes—That's as old as the

were predest^ed tome^t a„Tfu^'"'-?:°"'
«='- -^^ --e

i.-^^ellfdtb'.lil'S;^^^,'^^ rin^'""'-'^''"" '"^

unbridled her elib tomn«. • ^ ^""^^ '"'iniacy had

to speak of her. Vcrv well iJ-Jf . ^ " * '"''* ">«

was never worthy oiyZ, " ""^'' *"''• ="' Gladys

" Yes. I „„Men fouiTousharjo?'^ "°* 1°^ "''"''""«•

woman could resist vo„ hL ^°" ^ti-eogth. No
in a hundred ve^rT/^^^' ''°" ^'* '"^sistible. Once
alive!!-He „i;"„^„tW ifr '"If"'

°^'' ^" '""^ -°'»»
dominion the ircompirtelAndi'"'' *^* '"^''~ •>»

man of o„. hundred3 Do„"tir>''"°"'
^1""°° '^ *^'

is so. I knew it directv T .-T
"^ ''°"'" 'Moulders. It

strait-laced, immaculateTrLT^;^- '

" ^ •'«>'«ve all the

often lovli by women ,nH,f ' '^' ^'- ^^ "^^ been

since his marriage he knew tw" '^"°"^ ^ *">""" •>"*•age, ne knew that women had tacitly offered
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ttemsdves to him, were prepared, in the cant phrase, tothrow themselves at his head. Among these werj the pro-
fessional sirens the post-card actresses, the society womenwho have long forfeited reputation and respect, but who arenot disgraced, because powerful friends and relations still
countenance and sustain them. Well, if he was fatally doomed
sooner or later to break the marriage bond, it would have been
better to choose one of these. But, as she boasted, he hadmade no choice : he had been chosen. And he thought, with
self-contempt, that of all women on earth, it should not havebeen thw woman. His wife's friend,-the worst of all treach-
ery,--the guest under the wife's roof.-It is the most vulgarsm that a man can commit. Again he swore to himself that hewould be done with it

Weeks passed, months passed, but his thraldom continued.An episode-yes, but she would not allow him to close it.
bometimes he lancied that he would soon be free : she herselfwas relaxing his fetters

; her insatiable desire for some new
excitement would bring about his release. Once he believed
that freedom had come. But she drew him back to her • and
gradually he ceased to struggle against the habit, abandoned
even the att'-npt to deceive himself with good intentions.
One after another, her spells lost efficacy, until power was

retained only by the basest of them ; and yet these controlled
him. He understood her, he despised her ; and yet, when she
pleased to exert the old efforts, he was still fascinated by
her. The subtle surface charms had faded; the inward
mystery was gone. There had been no mystery. Beneath the
glamour and the wicked seductive grace, there was nothing
She was essentially common->.e recognized the coarsest andmost stereotyped pattern of mind, a clumsy swift-movin"
mechamsm, incapable of thought-production, merely revolv°-mg and pouring out the thoughts hastily crammed into itDon t look ahead."—This was repeated a hundred differ-
ent tames. My philosophy has always been, never to look
ahead. Take all you can from life. Whenever people came
to me with their feeble doubts and silly fears, I told them
that. Don t wait, snatch from life aU it has to give you now
It IS so short-I mean life-life that is worth living; Just afew years, and it will be all over with me. Thirtv-fiv^finis-
nng down the green curtain. You shake your head but you
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37,know my philosophy is sound. If you and I h»rt m.» .

i^-o';^::..'-^^'
°' "-

'
coui/n^rhL^ot";?::

ma^rhfm'^'i'trirhfrat •'"''* '"''''''''' '«''<»--

lecture-hall^^atoVwl^chltr wasT'
"""'""' ""derground

same advice always the vullr .'"^ P""'^"*- " "''" *he

make up your mind that you will succe^ Th.. ' 1^°"

-toirL^rt's:^^"-'^^^^^^^^^
But that man Stuart succed' in aIlT""/'""'"

"*""-
so himsel^-he won't 'crnrtlo "fa w:,rbe'Hk;"hir^^that, my king-only in that. For he is a nit n„. «*!

" '"

the carpet on which my king walfa '^
°~

* ^^ *° '"^'P
•

" You are not ambitious enough!
'

He aims t~, iaims beneath the stars v,.„ .t. ,, v *°° '"'* "'«'

tions-and make sure' of nh'' ''''^'' ^^^ '''«'"'»* ''^P'^a-

--nw^;^ts:mrLtt^--j^h:nj

£SS^=r^S^^rn^;^^—
yo:t^'':rtTeiu^y''TllU^that" t^'^-^'

'^--^

his servant, his guide, 'h^ t™" f'r enr'Tha"^ whaVlt::";
ht trfo^Jh:rc^:,^rof

h^'^.'~t "^^ sLr/of*

want to be the shade bLK J^'roTLrV°".f i
'''" '

hefhiraiTet^r'htT plrto""!rr*' ^''^ -<'""' ^'^P
sort of emotional:.oTutrp^SeT o 7he't^^^^^^^^ '"^
historical melodrama. '^^^ '" "
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" O S«ymour—why u It all too late ? Why do«t deitiiiy

ptay iuch pranks with ui poor human puppett ? If we were
meant to meet, why were we set in this maze of life—to pass
and repass.-within hand's grasp of each other, and yet not
know It. Why didn't you find me sooner ? Suppose you had
come to me when I was young—and diScrent. I would have
been the same to you in my love. I might have been queen
then—instead of what I am. Oh, I daren't think of it—Feelmy forehead—do you feel the blood beating f That's Just the
bunung thought of what I might have been to you. To-
gcther, facing the world,-you and I !

"

After one of these tirades, his headache and his exhaustion
were considerable. Moreover, her repetitive complaints of
destmy s past mismanagement produced in him uneasy dread
of the future. She harped on this string so often now. Was
she hmtmg that the future might bring in due course an open
rupture with his wife, a public scandal, and finally divorce,—
and that, then, destiny's oversights could be repaired ?
He thought of it as a very real peril ; and, thinking of it,

his dread mcreased. She was so reckless. She might force a
scandal through folly or wUfulness. He remembered her
speaking of the heroine of a recent cause ciUbre, and expressing
amused approval of this bold lady's methods—" She intended
to be found out." And another time, " Oh. I know Lady
Dolly made up her mind to kick over the traces and fairly
upset the applecart. She would never have been bowled out
If she hadn't wanted to see the stumps fly. Miss Cole told me
all about it—You know, she is a cousin of Lady Dolly and
stood by her through thick and thin " Irene might upset
his applecart, simply to assuage her morbid craving for
excitement. She said she did not care what happened to her
Suppose she did not care what happened to him.
Nothing could curb her recklessness. He had given her

jewels, on the condition that she would not wear them until bysome artful device she could account for their possession.
But she publicly displayed them at once : showed them to the
world, and only concealed them from her parents
"That's all right," she said glibly-" No one shall guess
their value, or the price you paid for them.-I suppose it
would better become me to say the price / have paid for them "
She disregarded his admonitions, she disobeyed his commands,
bhe who offered so much advice never would accept any He
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unguarded word, «>me ill-coi«id«rH i.

""«»«""»»* wme
truth would betray their Lcr^Th. 1' " °^"-''««"« <>' a
might aro„«; an instinct oTs",niciI^

""""?"«"" <" !«'.«
flashing eye,, Gladys mighl rZT ,c .ef "' '" '"""'^

What an absurd idea," said Irene ••«:„ jnever going to see her would be iust the n„. 1 '^ ^ "^^^ *'"'

SST„.t?reSS'^°"^^^^^^

which he suffered wereTs^emsh th,n ^'i''' ^u'
'""^ "«*"

anything else.
**"*" '^'"'" he thought of

;;
You are certain that she has no suspicion > "

trustful disposition-and is utel?,tn«antnA' " """""""ly

;:
you say her manner is i'::^''^^,:'^:^^'

"**"'•"

Oh, yes-I haven't noticed any difference "

we.^"^t^tl;::etro"d^Snc^™'-^^^^

nob<^y s'speTt^"Vo„"t1 '° T"^ l'"^*'™'-
^ '«" you.

troubtebeTrel^'comes ' '^~''°"* '°°'' «''^="'' »"<! -^ke

tJ -rdTu'^t^rne^of'^™i:/"^,^,%-r'^ ''V

questions, you must be .rnnri .„ k ? " '^ ** ""any
asking you^ouTmy wifHowll'd i° "T" '""""

' <""

_" No—nothing."
"Nothing has occurred to make you thint tho*. .i, .,perhaps suspect ?

"

^ *"** ^l^" "^o"

" No—my prince. No."

;;

^ou swear that is true, on your honour ? "

tremJfi„rL=lntVZTJt "A^e^Xf "^^
my honour." inere. I swear—on
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JSnr'.!^H M
oecret wai wfe. He ne«d have no qualms.Papa and Mamma would never by any powibility .uspect-

he might dismin them altogether from hismind.

him"* ?f "I"'! "°^ ''*"'''' *'"' ^^ei-e diead that haunted

™!i; I
«*/ ^* ^«'° *° ""dcrstand the deteriorating

,,?!?/??'!' '?"''' P'°<'''"d by constant deception. He
felt that his intellectual power was being steadily sapped his
courage w^ diminishing, his nerves were relaxing. More than
e /er he was a man acting a part, and not living his life. Inter-
course with other men was poisoned. He was always thinking
of himself, and wondering what other men thought of him.
Sleeping and waking, he was alike worried and restless • atwork or at play he was self-absorbed, unable to forget himself.
Sitting in the Lords, or presiding at his board-meetings, he
felt sometimes so completely lost to external impressions that
he fancied himself in another scene, surrounded by other faces
saying other words than those which he heard his own voicenow saying. Yet he acted his part without blunders.

*
' \ Ti;''?.';'^'

*'**' °'^ Malcomson and his co-directors,
instructed Mr Waller to take the minutes of their last raeetinii
as read

;
or went into the Government lobby, voted, nodded

and smiled at the teller and his wand, came back to the frontbench-showed himself as the dignified, reserved, and yet
good-uatured Lord Brentwood, performing with estimable if
automatic, propriety.

Often his thoughts were pure.y selfish. As when, forgetting
Gladys altogether, he brooded upon the utter shipwreck to
his career that would be caused by a disclosure of the intrigue.A scandal of this nature would ruin him politically. To the
public at large, his enslaver would appear as the young inno
cent maiden whose innocence had been betrayed by a profligaternamed man Politicians are still the one class who are
theoretically blameless in private, as well as virtuous in public.To be found out in the slightest divergence from the strict
path of moral duty ,s political death You cannot have suchan offender among members of the Government, even after

h7r^w^'"';
The memory of his transgression lives with

him. When r,ord Brentwood's thoughts took this turn, andhe merely weighed consequences to himself, ceasing to weigh
consequences to anyone else, he xijcd almost to believe that
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thft"^,',"-'''
*"' ""'*""«» *" heighten^J. Irene told himthat^there wa. one perK,n who .u.pected the actual .tate^

pei^n"'"
*""' """ ""^^y- "" "°^ ' know there „ one

" Who fa it ?
"

"
Your deputy-chairman—Sir Gregory Stuart "
Are you sure ?

" '

" YC9."

somS i=;;r'r:^;^!--^s„g^°" "-- «'-

indee3°.hrf
*'"'* ""' ''"' "°' *° "="""• She had been a.

Noone exceXV?''
»>'»''=""'«'=»»y careful and cSu"

of tSem-a„5h«h?H®°?:
""*""""''' ">« """»"" «"»Pi"on

«JtC? asafata'nce
'' ""* *"° '"' *"° "^''''" ">' "i^^"'.

pestered her with most unwelcome attentions that h« hTnprofessed the warmest admiration-in fact th»t h- h a^an impudently persistent courtfer
""^ '"'' '^''

_

Shall I tell you all about it ? I will, if y„u like

you d°dn>ttrfoThLn •!"'"• "^ -"^"^ '°^« *° ^—»'"'

o„» ?'n
P""^*' ''^" '"'" "'"^ ^«" the lion is on foot docsone fall a prey to the jackal ? He is jealous of you-he^swatched me so closely. That is why hi guessed.'"

'"

-opr;o:rttht's%i%'..^"' -^ ^"^^ -— ^^^'^ ^^^^^

., , K^.°°' ^^ ''° ""^'''''S- But he'll watch us-we may besure he'll watch us both. So I thought I had better telTyou "
Yes, you were right to tell me."

"But promise that you won't allow it to worry you SirGroRorv couldn't hurt us, if he wished to-We nS notwaste a thought on him.-
lo— v>e need not

\i
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jn June, before one could draw hri-ath c.v r-
again asking for money and gettW it Thi', f

^"'"^"'^ "='=

and unimportant issu'^ of Authorized cap tlto mTet "tf

'

demands of builders, contractors etc for fL. , 1 .*^
wing of the Darmstadt HoTel

*' "'"'"^ ^""'^"^

Sir Gregory's June issue was absorbed without a murmur of
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buSer^Ck-a slri *" the Da^stadt laundry biU or

ordeVofe^ntsrtV '".*'' ^ ^'^"^ °« *" *"« natural

hands anH^«f T
*A""',''*d """^ "-hen he could fold his

tolH fhr^ ^ " ** board-room at St. James's Street he

wis done
"""'" ^"' '''^"*°" *^*' -* 'his issue Srwork

bylhe^notlon of.''
'^"

tt"''°''-
""« P"*"^'^'' -"d agitated

ele:\r?r:V:;7latr"eriorT"f" °' ''' '^'^'°i

ito;^i.r.,rt^-T' ''cr^"''
"^^^^^^^

a well-earned rest"
^ " * ^""'^^ ""^ ""y '"^"d-

" No," said Malcomson gloomily " but we ^,„'i- ^
without you yet awhile."

"*" * ^et on

shoi^der"^"'^'hK?u'''',rK ^^^' Malcomson a slap on the

li^e"d: kworl"iMfe alUeft'ii to"'' "^"V?'" ^° °" ""^

you s,c;°y:rwa„tw TtTSurouSvT tT!;the tension-at the old pressure "
^ ^' ^ '^" * '*^°^

been^v^'r^ttr-^"'
''^ ^^"^'' " °' *^ '-* *- ^-^ ^as

" I tell you," said Sir Gregory " I am a tir.H „,„ <,
none of you know what my iS hZ, b^en -WalTer wrI had done enough for ten, before ever I started th^f ^ i?

A Mi
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' I'm tired—that's all

clenched his fist, and struck the table
about It"

It devolved upon the chairman now to oav Sir r.r.«™

thSfor th» i*
'*"""' '" *^ P^*' and anticipatory

w^acJnt h,'^'°T''^
?'"'•=' '" '^^ '"*"'«• LordW

^TK V^ his part, spoke very charmingly.

the PreliJ„a;;\^tatmr^'rvMcdT; ^^"^^T

him
treachery and was privately condemning
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have been favoured in all respects—we have escaped labour
disputes, stoppage by frost, damage by storm—we have not
had a single accident or misadventure. . .

."

Sir Gregory, speaking in his loud, frank voice, had nothing
but hearty, jovial congratulations for everybody concerned.
He thanked the shareholders for coming ; he thanked Lord
Brentwood, the directors, the advising secretary—" my very
good friend, Mr Waller ";—he thanked himself. "Your
restauront—and I hope you have all had a look at it—as
well as the new fou; ain court, and the other parts of the
bu'iding—There's nothing like seeing it for yourselves—your
r tauront, as you are aware, we hastened to throw open long
before anything else could be ready. Our policy was at once
justified. Opened in the foggy month of November, when
London is supposed to be empty, your restauront gave us,
before the festive season of Christmas, results far surpassing
the modest estimates we laid before you. For the one month
and seventeen days to December 31 the net profits, as you
are aware, amounted to ^£5621 7s. 6d. For the three months
to March 31, they were close upon ;fi 1,000. On this basis, it
gives us the very satisfactory total of ^^43,000 per annum.
But we prefer to be on the safe side—to allow the widest
margin for fluctuation,—and we will say ;£4o,ooo a year.
.\s a fact, our experience tells us that the fluct, iion should
be all the other way—I mean, in the right direction. It is
increase of profits, not falling-off of profits, that I expect.
Well, we will say ^^40,000 per annum—almost sufficient in
Itself for the discharge of the annual debenture interest. Now
I think that is a very comfortable little asset, and I think
you'll agree with me "—and so on.

They agreed with him enthusiastically. They looked up at
him in affectionate admiration. He inspired confidence, as a
tried commander inspires his troops. They loved his jolly,
brusque mannner, his colloquial, friendly style, his square
brow, his red cheeks, and the strong gestures of his big fists.

Whatever he touched with those thick digits turned to gold.
Shareholders always felt that they were lucky sheep to be
driven by such a shep'ierd.

But one stupid sheep must needs attempt to be fractious
and go his own way. At general meetings there seems always
to be one malcontent. This afternoon it was, apparently, a
typical disturber of the universal harmony and content.

' A
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him, but Sir Gregoty"Lttedth»ttf *?*?"'* '~°«'*t
hearing. *^ insisted that he should be given a

quillStS^tum:;;. •^"^ou'we'Sl'j?"' «'' «"8<»y.
aess- sake, let's hear what Mr rll ? t^.*°

""=• ^""^ 80od-
self, Fire ahead, Mrlamptough™'^"'"^''

*•" *° ^^ '°^ l^-"'

So^-h^Sm;'! ':lf/aX *:
'r'™-

«<= »*-<' ^-ning
impudently attached hini'^'

°°*''-«'^^"'8 Mr Lamplough

co;teSuou!f^"''^iJ:

out Mr Umplough," and he laughed

^pSKgXidC:^^b:•^^-^t''^"8-
what about reserve fund h^„ ". ^'"^ distributed, but
about thi, and wJ^^atuiSr"' ''" ^^ ' ^^^

thinks we are a set of dished fools W^ "°\."^ Lamplough
^^.^right, Mr I-P.ough.^'°^^^rtl-t?t7rht

Jtghirfnd ^or7rrt^ ^i*
'•""^'^ ^>'

meeting was tum„ltuouslyadvers;TH"^- J*"^
=""'« °' *e

to record his vote agains?tt,e3nf
"• ,"' ^'"^ °°t t'o-ble

Of the resolutions unanto^S^xl^ "^f'
" ''"^

have separated in a ranturon, r.!,? . u ^«™bly would
their beloved Sir GreX

°
' ' '"' ^"^ ''°"^' "^

shareSr^et^rerS!rrt ^j^ "-^^^ '-had already announced to h^directo^ ^^"'='>°"«f
-hat he

on his co-operation for ever
*°'^' ^''^y '""st not count

I've got to reckon with-We can't n.^'",
that's a thing

propose to take it easy AnrlTh ^1* '""='' *''« '='<^k- I
work-you don't winter,.

" ^^ "°^ ' ^ have done my
thoughL likes havtgl ba"::-":* '""."^^^
--ed hard, and x4 mad?st^r^S" and th'l^
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who will come after me, and I don't mean to go on worldne
till I drop." °

There was cheering for Sir Gregory, with eulogistic praise
and outpounngs of gratitude for Sir Gregory. Rapturous and
admirmg shareholders would have burst into song and chanted
his glory, but Sir Gregory firmly repressed their noisy chorus.No none of that. Silence, pray silence for your chairman.
. . . Thank you, all the same. We'll take it for granted.
1 m a jolly good fellow, you are jolly good feUows, and so sav
all of us. There

! I've said if for you—so don't sing it.
Remember our guests—the hotel is full."

Sir Gregory and Malcomson walked down Brook Street
with their chairman, and both thanked him for his gracious
chairmanship. Sir Gregory told them laughingly all he knew
about the one malapert shareholder.
"He's a pettifogging little attorney at Eastbourne—and

he has bothered me ever since we started. He took a few
shares m Beach-End, and had the cheek to ask for a seat on
the board. He bothered Copland about the furnishine—
wanted to have his finger in the pie—and I asked him politely
to go to the deuce. . . . Then the Uttle bounder tried to giveme trouble in the constituency—and he nearly got his head
broken for his pains. ...

" TOiich way are you going, Brentwood ? Westminster ?
"

Lord Brentwood was not going Sir Gregory's way.
•Well, goodbye, and thanks again," said Sir Gregory
Those noisy beggars praised me, but we owe half our success

to you, Brentwood."
" Indeed we must not forget our obligation to Lord Brent-

wood," said old Malcomson ; and he paid the chairman a
heavy and clumsily worded compliment. " As Stuart truly
says, we owe you much of our success," and he pulled off his
glove and offered his hand. " Moreover, we all feel gratitude
for your unfailing kindness and good nature."
And instinctively Lord Brentwood heard and understood

the note of sincerity in Malcomson's voice. This coarse-
Krained, beetle-browed old man genuinely admired him
respected him, liked him, and was grateful to him. His lord-
ship smiled in his unfailing good nature, and felt his treacherj-
vPith oainful acuteness as he took the hand of Irene's father.

But his treachery did not cease. Life went on, and the
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r.^riTf^b^fo'^r'f^^'-'^-'-ving itself into the p„tty

the black threfd Xt7nr„.J ^^^ ?'""" *'" »P°"* ^y

n.ateHa.so,thn£-ra'tirprttr "^'^ ''" "''«"*

wifhTs ow'nSTnr /?l''
'™" "'^' »« O^" "uilt

separate himsclHrom' the est of th u' tl^'^P''^^ P"""" *°

himself from his wuT his sTster h..V™''j'-
"" ^'"^ =*?"**«''

He had made a sdf pri,™ InA ti
""' '"'" ^" '"^'^'"''•

or hold commun::i' Sho^Jh':rrrr"''"'''
'^'=^P^^

HewasIcWnf,/"''"""
'''""'^'"' '"'"'' choices' rolled by him

s™dThi^';::^d%hr;:;^'"s„i°rr^"°*'''^
changed or changing

" '^ *" ^""^"" "" ««"'«''

anfcL^r^iitrTtlrn^vfarr'" ".^"''°^" "^^ >

stood at the top of th?sH ; an.T^ ''!,' P'"""^^" S""
nob

; never deserted her n™*
'''^'°"""i ^e ascending

Udy'Brentwood was proud Tnd sta?M T'" "° ^°'^^'^'"^-

Lerself very decided ai^peopfesaM''
^^^^°"--g'"ng

dignity of the really great ahho„I "l"
'"^ ^^^ ^"S'<^

was by birth nol»dv TorH « 1^ ' "" "^-^"Tbody knew, .he

wen pLsed irhttervedSS ''°"" ^"" ''''^* *'^-

a.»utit ,orthiswa:x?Li:rtTfrm"-r"^°^^^^

^ch..£C^----.;^vacyi„

at'h^srgre:t%Te't:med^"'""'"°''^"°^--"tme^^
arrangement ;nd a neceTshv of th^' f " '^"**^ "^*"^'

voured to think, and c^'w'not do
" '""*'°"' '^ ^°''^^-
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: out

—

sequence oi laeas. He naa built the wall to shut
and he could not reach her now. even in thought.Hb wife uttered no complaints, but his sister often com-
plained for her. Thrico at least Lady Emily struggled tobreak down the wall, to force her brother to think. She up-
braided him m stronger and stronger terms: her mildness
disappeared

;
all the old admiring respect was laid aside.

Seymour, I don't mind if it makes you angry or not. Youmay say I m interfering and impertinent-you may say whatyou like But I implore you not to go on neglecting your wife
as you know you are doing Why don't you look after
ner ? Have you forgotten your responsibility ? I warnedyou that you were drifting apart, and you denied it. Youcan t deny it now."
This was when Lady Emily made her third and last attempt

at interference.
'^

"I warned you-and I warn you again. I think you are
treating her very badly. You leave her to amuse hcrself-
to fomi injudicious acquaintances-to run into any dangers "
And Lady Emily plainly hinted that a wife so young and
attractive as Gladys could not safely be deprived of a hus-band s protection.

say.' What is u"
"'"" *" *"'*

' ''°" '"'^" ""'" ^^ 5^°"

Then Lady Emily said she meant that Gladys was too often

them'Mr'". ^' "''''•'' '"^'^"'- ^^"y E^ily had seenthem together, driving and walking.
Mr Ingram might be a very proper friend for her trouble-some brother, but he was an injudiciously selected friend for

her. Mr Ingram was a very dangerous person. Old Ladv

Twf. i,r"^x.''''
"^^P-t^tion years ago was extremely

objectionable. He caused trouble to several households hehad always been one of the most dangerous persons in London.
I tned to drop you a hint of this, last autumn-I was

thinking of this person when I first talked to you But
Seymour, you deceived me by your assurances-and I didn't
like to say what might bother you needlessly. And I hoped itwould be discontinued-but it hasn't been. Look after yout
wife, Seymour. Caution her against this person-look after
her yourself.

v"^^",fi''l' 5'.°" **''''''-si"« you have said so much,
iou don t think that she cares for him seriously ? "

\a
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th l^ K "'*' ^ •*"*•' •*°»«y- " that Gladys i. one of

II ever she became involved in any scandal-or gossi^r
•' Cri^^. *°"''' '^ y""' '*"" »"d "°t he«/? '^^
_

EmUy, wiU you speak to her about it ?
"

listen to «r'sh^ ^r'"- .' """ '*"''"'"• '""^ "he wouldn't

mrT^^„ t '^P'""" ™-and said she could not allowmc to give her a >vord of advice-of that kind "
Did she seem angry ?

"

"No, she seemed offcndcd-and very proud. She is turningcolder and harder than she used to be " ^

mId%T'C ''"'^ ^""^^ ^"""y' " ^ **"">' y°" >""»* be going

mt ^^^^ J"^ '° '"'P""*'^ *° •» '^""d °" to do every?

lo, nir n^i*~''°" "°^ neglect-you seem deaf to the

tourZ f?nH
/°" 'T ^ " '"•°*''^"S could make yo. rous^yourself and do your duty. It is your first Hvty-your para!mount duty-to guard and protect your wife I have X^™?hyou of possible danger to he?. Surjy thrtts enought™

He did nothing, He was not going mad but the In- .«

walker"?r'""!,"«
"""• "^ "^ ^ "^ *" ^ d"^" a s^p."

Tn! .H
• V"Seed ='<=tor performing an oft-repeated part Hecould not wake and pull himself together^he could not

"h1 hlZlh"'!"'^^
-nreh^s^r^, „^tions knd wordsHe hated this Ingram,-but did not believe that his wife'svirtue wa, a thing assailable by him or anybody eli He

seemed to render him more certain that she could notKeHe wished that this insolent conceited scoundre" was dead"He wished that duelling was still a customaiy pract clof ooHtesociety, and that they might stand facing^one another'^^th

fh,™ V" l^'"
*'^''^- "" ^^^ *»t <:hance would thTow

dent h^!t. V •
'^ ** "^8* ** *e idea of the impu-dent brute danng even to look at Gladys-although he ddnot for a moment dread the blackguard's power or entert»none doubt of his wife's strength o'T resista'^cT' He Sea
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^^La', ""^""^ W™«" with plot, and devices; helumed and fussed and fretted. But he did nothing

to^r l^^Tl'" •

*"
'" *"' ^""' °°* ""'""S numbness and

to» frequently. She came no more now to Andover House.

f^enlh^ "rk^TZ"- '^" '"'>' "'*'''' '" *"« habit of theirfriendship. The habit was now firmly established. She was

^«. Se'tTw ° *• P""*"' "•^ "='""'' command hT"inus the long hot summer dragged away, the lone duUs^sion drew towards Ita close, and he was sick and wefry of

He could not sleep, he could not eat, he could not think

Sh. f i""l'^/ '"''^ ^^ fast-bound by the chains of habit.She fatigued him physically and mentally; she kept him

S, n,^'^
'^ unhealthy excitement. She over-stimulat^

^aJ^w Vt^' '^^J^'f^^ the action of his heart, shelowered bu vitality. She played the very devU with him
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Miss Yates and her partner. Ladv Edwairi h.™=j,.

who would not have asked herTo dLer we^e'vei^t eW
SLS s"er^er^

^'^
T**^

thingro^/'Sn^t „°

have been painted by Lady Edwfrd ^hoZrlT^ *°

painted anything except her 0^^^ But H ^ f^"

Antoinette's drawing-rooms were furnished with the ««+«+

38fi
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387Iw hM<tooiiie than the show-girU of a mnrical comedy. The™

women.'
'"'^* '°''*''' '*"«' '^' '"°*''" ='*''' °"« °' *« .tupld

"Don't she look sweet?" said Lady Edward " H«„pleased her husband wUl be T. «,,*
'^°"'*™- "ow

Edtfrd!!::"dednorwr""'" "'"^"^ ''^'*'^^'^'^- ^"y

"vl' " ••l^'f"!^
'='°*^«' *'" P-t ""-then stays etc

Cap^n Lafir^h^^
^''^^''- " '"'^'^y «»y »«• her' Tell

-^'^m'^tt.T"'^ •;"? *^"'5'- ^'"'y ^'^ °°^ 'Diane's figure—no matter I Knickers at twenty guineas camisole^thirty petticoats at forty. .or/.>.d.Z„^et<^!!'the S^bTe
aftl^n I r Suineas

1 Happy and instructive hout^^
reX finett*°'""' " "'" "^^^^ '°' *>- «"•« "^"^

anHe^-'^t^er^Hrr^rhT^^^^^^^^
ea^UyearnedswagthatshecarriedawayfromlE^^^^^^^^Mj Yates, nch and prosperous, liked the swell, as customTraand even as fnends; but she was no snob. She was Wnd aTdgenerous to her relations-a fat, brave, jolly souf quUe unspoilt by success. She had a house on the river TpZ'

S and ^"'•-^*. ^»""ounding lawns. hammocSchairs, and cush.ons,-with landing stages, punts, skiffs!

I il
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mmwM
fashionable of her new acLatntnl x "'^ '"" ^^^ ""<»*
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groond Wore her. C«rele«ly perlupe, Ae would lot .Irexlv

irmay
,

found Marlow commanding, gome of the waekender, already a,«mbhd, and Ircne'ian^Zy qutJtTTie day was hot and stUl : not a breath of air rS^the

unwilling to trouble herself by amusing early arrivalsdMir

Z etX'wh' 'TIT "" ''"''°''" •* dlU. a^S^'dui

^^fl:?? .^""^ luncheon she made Seymour take charee

the waterside near Reading. Irene said it would be a nto

TheTrl^f^'f "rr''''"'
^"^ ^'"''^'^ r convoy dut!

do » 4? " M*"
accompany thcm-and therefore did noi

S^;
She would rest, smoke cigarette., and possibly deep

rJlL '' °" ^^''"''""e o^B". and languid^ wavedTrred Japanese umbrella as the boat glided awav Th,n !Sffc .
^uddenunchecked impulse, she li^l Te^^alS^^t^rd"

Languidly strolling across the lawn towards the houseshe saw a young man on the gravel drive that led from toe

.^ /?V° ^^' ^**'''' '">"' !»'=••. The ^oung m"n^about to disappear round a comer of the house, whTn Ire^was struck by something familiar In his aspect. Quite acommon young man-but she rather thought she h?d sLnhim before was languidly curious, and called him to her.

'~°

What do you want ? Are you Mr Papworth's servant ? "

House; and he explained that he hau been sent with anurgent letter for Lord Brentwood

out rrha'd!'"
"" '"""• "

"' '"' " *° "'" " ' -0 »he held

!i ^I>^
'*^*.'! ^''"^ '* *°^^ ">"«*• miss. It's very important " UIJ
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P^n^L^m."^' ^^'' ««"*-°o<l -» out, and Mr
" That's awkward, miss "

on^esfSSr'" ''""^'^ "^ "°^-- ">e became at
" Why Is ft awkward ? "

to b.'^S- wSti„?ffTJ^ '°'.r /f..*^*^
"*y-^ <"'^»'t -ant

Wtch. .-"/dlLrdl^ .I'fiLt. J'uaTn^?""
"^^-^

.ordsh.p"w,ruttrmrt-s'U""*'^^ ^^^'^ ^ '-='' '^

"^mr.rrh;i°^i\rV'^-''-
had better wart Lrd B,;„. T^, ^ =''°"W t^i^k you
-two or tZ^bo^n ^""*«'°°'l -i" not be away veor long

YatV?re^'rru«^"cl!''T *"'' ''='" *° °- °' Mis.
books. chnTcSnt^d^hT® '°°u'

""'" '°°'°' '"" °'

Window and a cusMored^nrfeatTneal^r
"""^""^

^-X'B^-^dT. ^^- the door!".\ the letter

No. It's from Lady Em'ly."

Yo^ri^pL^r/ ' ]'.''"' ^* ^°<^°^«- House ?
"

at ASe^Hrus^tfse^fotBret'* "l'^
^-""^ "^'^ ->'«<»

upset by hearing ttat he il T"*^'
*°^ ''^'1 b**" """^h

entered ttesecr?taS^\ffiJ:'J°":,'"!»,Lo"d°"- She had
address. But Mr ^be^ did nil?^"'? ^"^ Brentwood's
" You know, miss his WdSiwfo^^f *° ^"^ ^^ address,

when he Is away-l^e ttfa^'?f °S!"
'= '°* *° »» bothered

Irene with a somewhat Tr^v,,. J^^' ^"""^ man glanced at

Em'ly went on an^hov^safd",?;^ " °"/ °'''"="- S"* ^ady
and made us fetc/d^l CvILTIIV'' Her ladyship^

Court
*?""'* """^ ^'"''^'^ -as going to Collingbourne

saMpd^-^^iUnL?.*'^ ''"* °«---" -'=''-

•• No.'shf^^fed ^'' ^^"^ "^ "^^^y B^^^twood ?
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Itm'^i^^'^l"^
'* '"'*'"p- ^^'^y E'"''y «t« downat Mr Roberts's tat - and *ritns IV letter ; and I am borrowed

m^ToLelS: -'•:- ^" '- '- ^«""-" ^'- •-- P-
" Do you mean icr .- VI -!ay ?

"

had pledged the afternoon to the service of "the young

W, fi

\'^^°'=^^^ >vas engaged. He did not anticipate that
his^fiancie would m a hurry forgive him for chudrfng her

T™iy°" J'm°"' .T*'**
5'°"°^ '*d'«' "« "-^nd he looked atIrene ruefully-" when they've put 'em all on-and then arekep> watchmg the clock. ... But I s'pose I must wait"

deds'i"'
"''°* ^°' * '"^ '"°'"'°''- ^'><'" *•'«' »P°"°»

^1^°;.''°"
^""f"'*

^°'''^" y°"' afternoon. You need notwait. You can leave the letter."
" Think so, miss ?

"

deHvIrT^TJ! f°"^: ^°- ^'^= '* *° •"«• I undertake to

T M, ; „
l^-^*, '' '''"*'' "Sht. You need have no misgivings-I wiU tell his lordship that / dismissed you."

But if I should get into a scrape over it
"

"You shan't do that. / exonerate you. Now, run andcatch your train. I hope you'll have a happy afternoon."
Thank you, miss But would his lordship telegraph-

er would you, miss-if it wasn't troubling you too much-would you see as a telegram was sent to Lady Em'ly sayinKwhen her letter has been received ? " ^ 'y
'^^"8

nu'mb^r^?"^'""''
"""' '° ^^ ^''^^*' ^°^'''^ ^^^ ' What

" Hundred and two, Matlock House. It's flats
"

" Matlock House, a hundred and two. Hill Street, W. Yes
1 U see that a telegram is sent to her."

Thank you, miss. That'll stop her fussing Mr. Roberts forwhat s become of me-and why ever doesn't your messenger
bring the answer, Mr Roberts ?

"

an^!'^.'''**^'^
young man was impudent enough to attemptan imitation of Lady Emily's voice, but Miss Malcomson

did not smile.

" I have told you that you may go."
" ThaiJra, miss," and Mr Philpott bowed himself from theroom, and humcd away to the raUway station.
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sunlight on the griXlT' .h'\f' *^« *''0°- "d
delicately across thTpaStoThi K "^"f*^ ^« *'>^«"'P«
light, examined the suS^ription' »°^ ."=" " »P *" t^
from handwriting, tuwed "ve, ?h!f

^'"^ *° '"=*" »~«t»
finger-nail tested the "dhestennAh *°'''''°P*' *"'' **«• her
with a sudden curious fierce„"sh^t

«'""'"'"' "^P- Then,
boldly puUed out the letter a^d',:^^T °^" "^^ '"'^''°^-

she^^Sedt't^rxSenrhr^' '^«'''

r"^
-'^*«' ^«^° -•

grew dark and clouded Tndlow^H 7^^.^^^"^ ^""^ ^Uttered
rnore languor, or conservaKfTner^^heTt" ^""'- ^°
she paced the room m^rmu^/T^' I^^''^^^°'eotten—
raised a hand to heril^h^i' tT"^' """^ "^"'^- She
temples. She was alone whh the l.t-'^^'^

''^^ '"robbing
her-and yet never in her We hid she hi""""

""^ *° °'^^"
manner and gesture. ^ ''^'' """re theatrical of

on toTwInd^wtiTcWd'hpf^'' f**"' "" "''t "°»cbed
stared before her. fcyed ^Tl T"'' "" ''"*"- "d
muttering.

'^rge-eyed, quick-breathing, inaudibly

hefttSafa'S^dlclSif^'^"''-''-'^--^^^^
frightened. She wS thiSiu^ l^.^'T? '*""'<"' °' «^«°
motionless, the blind forc^of n^^ '

'^'"'' '•* """'^''d
servants, bringing towards her bv.^

'?""' ^=«°e as her
all that her feeble hands were n^ 7 'rresistible pressure
She felt that destiny was woAin^^'^f *° «'^=P °' <^^-
spoke, the wonderfJflteJwor^"r" '"? '"^ °'
no sign of life-if she prctendeTto X "* " »''« S^ve
less attitude of death -dStinv w^ m J'

^P^" *"= conscience-
This was a sensation rather than a" h„.f *" "°* *°' "".
inoments. She unclasp^ her ha„?,°"/'\*-P'»2.>'« «" a few
then threw back her head In ?„

"'' ™°^«<1 uneasUy
;

the work go on.-Des«ny 'is a ^^L"
,''''^"""-

" ' " ^et
assistant .- his work (.7 * "emendous awe-inspirimr
triumphantly 'sucTelf, hTv^rf'm\tnJ"''^'-"^by us poor trembling mortals ^T ""l** frustrated

tragedy-queen retiection. of v,b;aiing';':f„e.'*'''''P«'
"^ «>»
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mat^" B "nS> "^ "°*"-«-
^ -" -"^'^tog to the

She did not give Lord Brentwood his letter.

Glve^T " ^l ^"^"^ ""'^ ' Send him to me at once

If anyone calls to see him—send for me I'll =~ tK

here at »L."
"naerstand-he Is not eepposed to be

It I'^'Zir^Trf'«:""' " «"'"•»"" ""t
™;S'..S":;;;;; i.Tt.'-j.sji

'-'" '- -"'- «-
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d««
;
her eye, wereS as Si,^ 7*" '""''" »"»

table lamps
; her ruby coUar riowL^?°Kf""* »'"'•» "^ «•»

Jampllght. ToIerantTnd atofrinr* .f
"°°^ °' "^^ •» «>»

anybody, abject su^MnZT^'T^"'"^'^'^'^''^
ttonght the young lady's carelLL*."''""''" •>"* """y
just a little bit too stongl^'tTS °7lP'°P'^''*°'*'P
picnicking from Fridav to iJ V^ I * society-even when
Edward lught to ^veLr a"Lt '^

"^"^ ^"°* ^''*"- "^^r

ci..1" ™uTd he^^^Hd^'^r'' '.''^«"'^- -«> ^-'^
but she was still on tiSto^uT^ "^ ^" "^-^^k-bones ;_
laughing more shriUy Sver a^'nJ""!"^' ''""P'°^-
to justify laughter. She wa^ so „

° "^"^ ^°'*' *"*
her friends said-that sl^ indur.T"'

""^ '"""Py-O"" °'
•Poor Irene-can't she tike s™. j™P'°«» ««> others.
Aunt Yatfis tell her to L^ ^ ^™6^ °' somethhig ?

something But IreL
'^°7~'""^ «'* "^^ phenacetin or

Ir^ T ^"^ *' «>« matter now Irene ? "

.^1s:rrk^r«;:Iri.ttl^v-^- ^--»

a^tL-L^-raH~?-- - -^'
Irene's overstamg n^^ '^

*^^ ""'"'' »°"°<Js jarred upon

No;'SrdLe-veo?ciock*r*':^^^ -o- *-,

indict^enrt^^'/r •

Yru'VwaJt^"^^^*"'- " ^'''^' -

«o one might walk or punt or lounge with
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l^^S"f^°°^: ^""^ '=P* '^ *° "«"««. <=om not part

h?^*^u u
*" ^'°™'* *•"» *° «'i°'' °t dinner, she tookhto to the house, and asked him to sit with her in Miss Yates',

parlour*

umJ!"™* T ' '"V*^*"' <^=«««t- I ">»st fetch something from
upstairs. I won't be a moment."

window^dge
*° *^* '°°'" P''^*"">'' ^""^ "=°t t° «»« cushioned

firilf* ^IT,; f*>"»°"'-
I have something for you-But

firstlmusttalktoyou.
. . . Dositdown. ... No. Sitbyme-

here-where I can see the face I love-to give me courage."
Lord Brentwood puUed his moustache, put his hand acrossms mouth, and repressed a tendency to yawn

account"''
^'^^ ^ '*

'
Antoinette I A cheque on

" No. I'll tell you. But first-I must remind you of how
I love you. I wonder if you believe-I swear I have given
you all the love of which I am capable. I swear it. AH that 1am-good and bad-Is yours. If I had been entirely-
innocent, you couldn't-I couldn't have given you more.That s my love-myself. If I presumed on it ever-Seymour,
ycm d forgive me-because of the love. You wouldn't forget

" But I want to hear "

T i!

^'^^^^ you. Circumstances are changing. It is destiny.
I have done nothing to help things on-quicker. They have
happened. I tell you—destiny."
"Why can't you say what it is ? You have been found

out ?

" Yes—in one respect. I didn't tell you everything.
Someone else knoivs " j"-""*-

" Your father knows ?
"

'.'. !?^"~"°* * suspicion. ... But Gladys knows."
Then you have lied to me."

cJ' *^"i^
'^*^'^- ^""^ '^'''"* eo^s-when I first spoke of her.

help it. I'll tell you why."
" How long has she known ?

"

" Oh, not very long—that is, I don't think "
" Is that a lie too ?

"

" No. this is the truth. I swear there shaU be no more
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h.r-and asked her^LtJtht^'n'r"' -""• ' "P^^ to
I waii sure she knew that I hJ * ,

'^'' * '°'"*'- So then-
•!« could ft be ?

» * ^ ^^^ ^^'^ you from her. What

you for„STet^^;\*?"^ - ''^ -e. I can never forgive

l^i^?i Z you-biTtho^? r-'- -o^"..
'^^^;^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^- ^

^--No!'';or^„3trarnivr^f ^'^<'- ^ -«n, u,
--«h, my king, don't be crTel S^ 1°"';.''^"^. " • • Don't

1- -tin. Clad. 1,S o^or^r,;.- --

•
• A Sn^srXe'^^ry'l.f ''r-^-'^^'-ensible.- r^<^ "• ^ •>- ™arit-UTter;L':hi«?

upset-and It's difficult to Vcad-bur"^- ^'''' '^^ S«a«y
meaning." ™ "ad-but you won't mistake her

PaJ^^
'- ''^'^ flushed

;
his llngen, shook as he unloided the

•• vS:i^r_r,^
r^e-'glT^oTTtT It,

-^ -" '* '
"

-^.you. Vour.^:-^- -;^3^r w^
^Jj^^f aV'aTtcohe'r"V ^*"—«ycaused by haste andan^t?™ a™'.'"'

of punctLtioJ^
but did not think it would K 7 '"^'^ y°" o' your danger
"oming I ^ent to thl mrLrcoT" "o'

»° «°°''- Th^
was outside. She did not se^

1^^^"' ^'''^ and Gladys
I was some time changing mvflii "^ '^'^ *at man.
they were coming out S o,J?. **°*l'°

*'«» ^hen I came out
they had been toUer t^'Tttm ^^^-^ '='°- •'y -h-^^went to them to speak and she did
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.A !!"..'"•? J
^"^ "'^ agitated and he was talking to herand he hailed a cab and they drove away togettTr"

'

I went straight Into the steamboat officfr-because I leltcertain there v.aa something dreadfully wr^l^Ti^tdwhat they wanted there. He had taken a t^oTl ^!n
it ^nce-Mr-HaroM "t

''°*- ^""^ ^'"^ ^'^'> ""= ^^ "a^"
oL "7.J °'^ Ingram, and then the manager came

But ^L^"VTu°' ^'^ "^ '"•y "^°" info^atlon

f„H if I ^ ^^^ ^""^ from Southampton to-morrowand if you do not stop her she will go with him. I saw ha
St happen."

''"'="' "'^* '" """^ '""' "*^ '- « -^^t

"
.1 ^r *'^*^ *° ''^ '^'^^y* •»«" IJut cannot—And thev

r,^h
" T^°^^° «** *° y""-""' *«y promise tSb shaUreach you in two hours. Wire to me how I can help Butwhat can I do? It is you who must stop her

^

latest''eIIL"?''
"'' "^^ "^^ ''"" *°-"°"°- ' P-- at

Seymour sprang to his feet, and stood stari«g at her.
But, good God-when did this come ? "

• Yesterday—about three o'clock."

iih'^"fl

yo^ared to open it-and keep it back from me ? "

buthefh"^kher:r
"""' '"" ^""^ ''''' '° ^"""^ *° »'-•

minJ'^^n'j;^ *'''J?''*
*^'"^ *° '''^*°^ y°"' '^o as much as

to me."" "^ ^^' ''°"'* '"' ^"^J-Fo'glve me. SpeS

to'^ra^g^r-'^'^r^""-
^° ""^ '^'-^ •'^^ '" °^^" »i»^

" Seymour I
"

" I must go to my wife—I must go to her "
He was walking about the pretty little room, gesticulatingn an exWdmary fashion. It seemed -vs if he ^fs st^ggUnffor breath; he gasped as one almost choking. HeShu, arms, clenched his fists, strained and wreftled, as ff^

e«;r^t"bnr""^ "'-'- ^-^ -- -"'"« '»-*^
' I must get to her—I must get to her."
' It is too late. She

to-day.'
has gone. The ship sailid at two
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«>« left you ofter^iri°r n': " '^-'« ^o" '««-She
worid together." *'"• *^°«' y°" and I may face the

and^u"taS4':'^" '"•'^'"S "''"''» »nd went raging

Help me to get away." ^ ^ *° Southampton
afterwards,

beneaft hJUnt.'
'* ' " ^^^^ ^"^^ E<l«'"d, looking scared

••y^a^firmr.a-,froi,^-" -«^ Aunt Vates-

^ThirS^^n-^:^"^ her hands, and writhingmembe„ of the house-pfrty e^e7"; 5"' "**«' anoSh^
t was fuU of people. a2 tol^S^'

*° *''' ''""« ''*". untS
louder and louderf

^"^ ** °°<=e- and Irene siobbS

to c^h^"-Sro;'re^r- "^->*- n>-tes
^rturbable. in the mids""f ' aj, a,

"^
J'"''"'«^-'"^«. ««to the station for a cab for h^ ,^..^ .^^^^et. " Telephonetothestetion7or7cabrv',^ «>« '

Don't let hin, ,.
?' '^ lordship."_^^t^leth.m go." howled irene^nd again ^e Clung

but
-Aunt Yatos was shocked.

and writhed.

sy:p^tt^:"'-^'--

dot^f'*''
"•°"''^" °°^ "^^hLT ^"""8 °" Lady

and he wan^To th""^:
'^e'::e"r "fJ"* '^ «-" to me-and he won't forgive me." ^ ""^^ »ade him angry
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piercing shrillneM •• r^t L ' .f'"^ °"* "<'«" "'th

^Seymour xan alor.p the gravel driVe. and out into the dusty

Uni::Sec're'tS of'-str"'"'"' "" "" "^"^ ««"*--<l.

motorcar, and very scS. had H~ Tk^ T*^ '" *^* "8

ourhi:- S^Sa'p^t ^'rir/ '?r '^'°"' <»--. '"' took
hand wrote toT/oldSt "* " "'^^"''^ c°PPer-plate

shlu'Sve'lws l/^t no?:'? """'T *° °"« °' "'' "«» " I

nieht oft
°°te for you to take back with you to-

wris?. and gan writing- " ""^^^ '''' P«" ^8"°'' "s left

with';^;ur"in^^i fo^. -'r.:r,-^^^^^^ '" -oManc
I believe that affair is over tT^iT ^ ?'«*»"« to report.

And although r^ ignorant ^"^H^^^
^'" ^ ''«"'" ""P"^-

judge, the split is notTk»lv toM VTT '° *" " ^ '«"

..--torec^nco^n^ S:; -J^- - -^^
Your obedient Servant.

" Gbo. Marlow."
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ml»t, turned to foUow thT .'„ '^ ?f* '°^ ''^'"> white
petty, trivial tani^nfs^my^*^ •''!?,* '*" P-'P"'-- *>•«

with the aying^^ ?h
invmcible, seemed to fly

forehead, the llv«"tkelBc'.'"r "P"" ^>"»'>'"'»

everything told Wm of swHt\o«ol ?„H'''^i'"
"'' '"«'*•

no progress, could but tXTnd t?,™ T,*
*''' *"'" """»

by the sluggish river aTifwf ' " " '™Peded. baffled

frightened w heW ba^ bl Z "llf^"
'""" °PP«"«°».

.howed in a roadlfde c^tta^e %,ft
'?„"' """it

^'«'>*'

girdered bridge roarort kI* ^ .
"*'" crashed over a

earthquake torougTal^^^^^^^ ^"'- »"«P* "*• «»
black shadows ofslgi^wste t,dTI'''''^^

8''°'*'y '"=«'•

slowe'rSshTp" "" "°* "^^ «>- ^ motor-car-was

plains of Crater, the suVl^Tt^'h^h* mf'
°°«'''*«'tem

and broke into lambent flTt. .? '
''**'' '^^^^^ ^^^ced

of canvas awmngn^^^i^^d 'ec"]^^
*"* *'"' =''^''°-

of burnished gl^s harrcltll^,^.^"^ 'P"'^^^ ; a dome
were like the bla^tower^ofT^ ^f^''-

'""^ *" *""°«J«

forth voluminous so^^"to^i~^:*""°Kt°wn. belching

stain the clean sea. TheX w^^i^w ' ^"^"^ ^ ^"^
packed hive of br^nrnTzZ^^!/" " ^'^"^ ''"o-ou lue,—streets piled on streets to hold

400
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tton^nd. of Inhabitant., and then M floating, throbbinggodding. In a vaitnes. that made It »iem a grain of dus?'But .pace could not daunt it ; time helped it on ite wav the^unKMired In the heaven to give it more lieht Th« .^« ™ !
town would beat the hoL in i^ we'fward ra .'*'?^"Swurevoving. to .pin her away from him.

^"^ 8>°be

face."'orone-.TellTv,*"' *°*n
'°' " ^''^ ""! °°t '«"" the

.?!!.Jk
one. neighbour.. But somewhere In the decked

^gtotr""'tadT^"" *"•
-^r

'"'"*^' P'^*""
«"''^

hfo^lVi, .
*^ "='° her-8oothed, fondled, conwled-

^reen., the picture, were blotted out by dense darkness-the*lpand the sky and the sea were gone,

fi, ?I*^'l°'
^"potent despair poMcssed him. When hethought of the man, hot knives .tabbed him, burning dawstore him Iron coUars throttled him. Call h m to account

S«o wMuT,""" """'.f"
*'~P °'"^ •""« ' H?sh^utd ne™;sleep whUe the man Uved. And again a sick horror of impotence overwhelmed him. Punishment. vengeanc^UTt'

or undermine blow up. and bring down Giotto', fane-how*aU we punish him ? Will torture make him paint or buUd"Can he repair the irreparable ?

i- "t or ouua f

What to do ? He would go to Southampton to-night

-

S^ter Z rt"h
'""

m'
°' "^^ consuLation Tiiisoisaater. But first he would go to Andover House—there

^t h. h^7w'r 7°"^ ^^^ *'"^*' 'he would tell him

^d tL r ^" *°' '^"- "<= '^^ '"= that she wouldsend hta such a letter. He must follow them In the next

u Se ?mL ?kT
*
xT' ""^'""S a vessel was absu'd and

^ hi, ir^if '"•.7''* '"'^'^°gl«» cry ot Impotent wealthAJl his wealth would not help him. In this realm of passion

H^ ^^.i^°u u
°°' *="™"*- M°°«y »"d other futiUtte were

hi^t; hw^M ?;
'"""^' '" ^^^^ P'*="' =°"W not avail

a^'in .i^ M "^^ l°"°"
^"-^ ^''S'"" *o the Govermnent

teke hen
they lent him their best cruiser, it could not ov":

Slow boat from Southampton to-morrow, fast boat fromLiverpool Tuesday-he would saU on Tuesday's boatTw^
nearly three days before he coujd start in pursuit.^

3 D
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mine?
mine-you an atiU mlne-yon an always

mock and toJen^ Hm i '''^''^""K gleams of hope, to

m. .ve .oL .f.tk^^sLraV^. ^^-S^

wrdrr;:prn'o"?r;sr-^^^^^^^

compasfionate kSs and the"^
entreaty.-giving him

wished to debase her <;.,.
° ""sxUied love. He had

that she shtlTsothT^'e. ^h^Har '^^^t'^''
^'""«

rrhee^:^^---^^-^--^^^^^^

^a^n\fh'L,Slo=%l^^^^^^ td^ .^'r-He remembered her patience hfrl,«f'^u'*^'""'K**-

-thesw^.^:^-oft;-rthr4^rSoftrey"r
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i^ £"-shSt^;9~"-- "™

vows, when thev stoo,l in *k- i.

"""""""d h« unspoken

olhi8 thought wMrevened. H« WMthinkrinTh ^J"^» 01 hi.. Ho, te<«l *. hSS ,0 hS SfT'""-Md the iccoverv of h» In™ -i.7Vj J '™* Journey

rhS-'skSxrH€-r^'
had driven her from him iaev^rWy. * "^ "'' "°" "'

The guilt and the shame were his noth..,i «- xv ,

of her and nothing else now. Anger s^„k"':!!*^"'^"Jremorse absorbed him. His wife_LM°„ T^" '*"''

The man dropped from hir4o5n& ntoTbr'f"''as a pebble falling from relaxed finger Into a weU
^^°-

man was nothing—an instrument th» fi^*^ '• ^^
that he himself had used l7Tn ™L trumpery weapon

to smash a v^e-nid „n.
'".'"^^"==.'- °"« grasps a hammer

hammer t^r ^h„ ^
^*° '^"'^ '**"™'- '"^sh the

not hers.
'°° ' ' ' ' ^^' *=""« and the guUt were his-

hadi'''drbtS'tet''^r;^^^rr''"°'"r*'""-
needed no guards. T^'T^^^'^^-irS^^r^l
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Intrinsically pure : no dirt 7^^^' ^^ "^ essentially,

the thing seeme?;ute?de the S^iT '°i^r-
^^"'^ °°^

unbelievable as themoSo^fh ffWity-monstrons.

And again hope SeduT H^h p'^'?*""' '''«"°-

He was certain that Uh^hi^'K'l^"^^ ''°°« '"'s work ?

he could ha^ h^*hir to Urn ^° '"'
i^"

""' °' '''^ "^'o.

her-spoken by him or hv =.? „^ "'"'^ """''^ '"^^ «ved
child <Ae hadCe him wLw^ '^'^ ??" *'"'8'>' <>* *»
alive, the childuX bL"dTtho?d7tSl*

""^ *"'
= "'""^ °'

she forget it ? Was «,«^ n^ .
" " °°^ Could

What Z wo„H Wets ?o° h^^ *°"Tu muft ' ^', ^"
me-you cannot leave me " B,,f\. • ? ^* "'''" '"a^e

stand-she would^p^of reUMn
*" """'^ "°* ""<>"-

Could no one remind I« ? ^ °"' ^'"P™*^' '"'Pectability.

yar^ ,rtL"e|if;''fl,t'-^^'>"0^-.
by the side of goods

If it moved LTor slow It^"^ '^Ps. and he did not care
crept on again h^nea^ morbn^f^ ^ ' "F^' ^""^ «»»
to its^t under the glass'Ts at^tt^ury's't ^ '"'^'"^
Time enough—a lifetime if necesirv rf„

GU^ysmatS„f;„el^"is"i-l-,*^„tal°* '^^'"-"-""'^

Thfg:rj^r:re'^ri:^''te !t'-°^^^

sake and not for Ss own He must "i?'" u*"
'""»' *°' »>*'

space cannot sunder ^m F« nt
^" back.-Time and

Aall remember andcX th^ LStt '"S./T" °' '^*''- *«
Indivisible tm death do t^ml^rT '^ ''° "" °™ *'"'

m'^hZe^rrtTtcCs'tL^r- '-p^-" °'
corridor, and on the state Se^i^ 7" ^'"'°8 in the
exhibited surprise, and as he ^^n ^'^ J^'"^ *° '^ <=a".

startled by hk sudden en^ T^,^ . "^'.^ir'-
^"^ were

his white face and dm^^ps ^J°^'^ wonderingly at
««wers to Ws.harsh-volZ qS«ttoM

'^ stammered out their
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"
Fr^'t *°r i"***'

*°'™ f'""- h« ladyship ?
"

a quarter p.t r^ine-H^^M^^s^^^'^Jfr''"^^
V^^T^^"^--^'"-' ''" "''^^^''PW i^^e letter or

^^i^^Jt^ for1ro„X'tM^^.^r f-"^
'-

anxious to see you. my lord '•
^°"^~^^y £">% is veiy

ViZ^? '°'°"- '''<> "« '-dyship give any messages to

toitlho^M-Tll^an:^:"
t *t^^

''^'"^ - "•-"
my lord ?

" "^ ^'°"" *° ^e prepared for you,

Didh:;iaUlp",rgLSl^"- •°"* ''" '"^ ^^'"•
" The luggag; ? Oh dwl°.

""""""^-or before ?
"

.adys^^£n4gLrto^CoXroL^--^^ that her

Of'^e'rr.'''ardVe°^:lt«r T^'' ^" «•« »-"««
violence that made hfa ^fe^^ff 1*°

IS"'
""'^'^ "''^ "^

from her chair. She stood fooWna f* l^ ^ .''y " *« «««
done, wonderingly °^ ^* ""• " •»» ^"^ants had

" ^fui'it^'""
''°'"''''- " Gladys-Gladys."

' I-I th^o ^gh't^u—•• 'i?e°"'"rj
--Sr away."

any^^"*,"^"
""" "^^ ^^t is it, D^yo^ ^,

''

YT~^ "^^^
^f""-

^-^ "^°t you, Gladys vou "

morrt /Thl^^^,^^^^ ' " ^^^"~^» to-

He could scelluTt she l^dt^n?- r*^ a very «^ one."

'ectiy calm and ^^^^^^^H^^l-.^H^'^^^li
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much love, nkt nii
""^ Sraceful, needing much caT

diffusively-JShts'lS"' ""*""=* °* P-tfction'SuTd

,,

Vou-you went to Southampton by the boat express."

"Gladys—you must tell me V™.
''°"J»J,«i«'thatman-Cam."°"~^°" "'"""'* '^»«-

and "httLl^^l^ff^y^'"* colour came into her face.
" Have you a right to^fJL* ^r ^'"''"5' ^""^ P'°"dly.

day,., -^ ^"*°^'""««''«>Igowith-to.dayorany

wiS." """* '°°"-' '^° ''"°-- Gladys. I tnow he wa,
" Then why do you ask ? H,,

.

wherever you wei^to ask me fo^^h ^°"i- '^^""'^d-from
most unusual Interest in my^ont^^?^*'"'" ' ^^ ^^

tried^:^^ ^"^'^ -'^^ ^o" - all about ,t. This fellow

and never shirk them If In™, /?''" *''*''' obligations,
bless Mr IngramT '^"^ '"-""eH I shall pray God to

; TeU me all that has happened "

object to that ? Have I cLT^"^ ^ ^* *^™ °^- Do you
Jaugh at us ? . . . Seymour^^!'' " solecism-will people
for any discussion. IfThave eaZn""

^^^^-and too^-
please.

. . . p^, Schil erTs veTiS ^°W t"'""'
''^'-' ''

to get him away for montiis cZ u
^' '**"* ^^^ ^^'^Snow his friend is t:^™;ave Ws ^^"' ^^' ""^'sTfe'

fomia. That's the best chance-5,^'H ^"^ """ ^oing to Cali-
that's all. You n,.,„r i-^ ? ° doctors say. . . . R,ai,„
wish him ha™ Tsuppif;' ^^ S'^'?"'^'-""* ^o™
Mr Ingram may not C ^ .

""^ * "''* "«' Ingram.-
debts. He Is doi^ a noble^°,°^^

"'?-'"'* '«' ™his
all pay our debts'^ and she bel'.'*"''

'^'~^' *°°W
Seymour." ' " ^^' '"San to cry. " Goodnight,

ten?e'm^"^^/g "^^^ ^Wng: his breast melted In
.weet and good ind p„^' Te^^nut'.l" ''^^^ '^»-P"". I ears filled his eyes ; the over-
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y^o^T °VfI'
""°*^*'' ^- A» once before, a

"t^°,'
"™^ *° '"'' *** outstretched arms.

l»ladjrs, my dearest girl."

andtt^rr"""
'""" ''°' '^'^^ P""''"^ "^ '^^ S-*"-

;;
What is it Seymour ? What has upset yon ? "

v^hJ^t^- ^"»*^" ^^^ ^«™ » dream-you'U never know
ae H^^'Vf""? to-day-but don't doubt my love."

" 1^?!.^?™ S°'"«
'""• """^ ^«^'" •" face hardened.

M ^L"" the matter, Seymour ? Why are you actine—allthis affection ? Please don't pretend—-"
ac«ng-all

with^ou!™*"""
^"*'°''-

^ ^^'^ *° ^ "*«> y°"-t« "tay

" ^l '
J!?''*'''

*''' "^ "^°° °f yo" retu^n ?
"

., „^ *** yo"—again—and always."

" Gladys !

"

" 1 am told that all men are the same-you can't bind themT^ey grow t.red-even of their mistresses. But you mj^tget another-you'U do that easily-only don't ch^e vo„rrmstre« from among my friends. But you «n't doTatZtJme-because I have no friends left ..
''^ " "° * ''° *^* thi»

•" Gladys I
"

I«S! ^^- '"^l""" V"**
^^^ ''°**

= •>«^^ forgotten-all aboutIrene. Smce six o'clock he had been played upon by raoidh,succeeding emotions. For the last two hour^ he had b^n
sketched on a rack-broken on wheels of red-hot ^ou^tHe had been given over to the furies-he had been ttxown

chZf™ "^^^i'"^''
"'"^Sed through suffocating s^pta™^

onfS^^;rti'°r"'' '""^^P ^°^ bitterwaters. Tormented

at on^ H 'k*!
^"""°*- N° ""o^ ^''"k of everySat once. He had forgotten Irene.

'yuung

da^t^doTt.'?*^""^- • • •
^°' '-' '°-'' -• J'-'t

deienSe/f.'"
"'*'" *" ^" ''^P"^'"^"-

^
<>-•*— to

your°defen^7
°° "P""''''' *° ""*''^-

^
''^-»'* P"* y°« on

2 Don't say that. I have been weak, and "
Say you have been like other men. Say I had commonvulgar notions when I expected you to be differ«t."
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;;
You mnst give me a chance to show "

andl^ccesr-
''"' "" *«" »•"'"- "e, by your gaUantiy

l..dnrh?art--'*"^^"'^''«^-'- Don't apeak a. tty„„
' If It's true—whose fault ? Tt .-, *now You have frozen it-torn it „ f/™'7^ '"^« °° ''«'*
"Gladys, I know I haveTel. *^P'«'' °n '*•"

' mustn't say It's too late t^IlJ'^°'"™''"j'- ^ut you

••

y!:tut%i;rrk;\-r- w;x ^^^ ^„^,

;^^|4:rat%tpt.t^-r^^^^^^^ ...^.,.

Sf^"nXt:;-kr£Hf^^^^^^
rteel-cold glitter of just wSth!^m^ l"'*"*' ' tantTums. A
gow of scorn for tte deL?u«t i'Y'.

'^'^ ^ "'<''»«ng
Her voice was clear and lowTnd ve?f ,f»/"'"q>«'nci^
whole frame was tremu 0^' ^tt '^?Jf

of passion
; her

herself was firm and straJsht ,nH *
P"''""' ^°^ 3^* she

swift two-edged sworfS^'^'l^f"S- Her words were a

an;t;^reTo.^yt°"'
"~' ^ --.r^T^g

monow." '^°"" •« wiser-moie yo«r«// to-

f^^'!^^^^::^:iTt^;rr^z^'- - -^ '3 wo^
I look back on it with sorrow and re^o,^^°'"J"'^

'^°"' ^*^-
for me now-except yon!"

'^- ^° "'°'nan exists
"Then my guess was right. Yonan.i„ ^ ,

I want you-and no one else v ^°* °' * "^'^ "

I'U be true till death."
^°" ""^y *"•»* me now-

'"

?!J'°'m,'"^^
promises, Seymour "

"?^&trth\"^!f--'"

^,
rZ^^iro^z"s Tar'-*" -^»*-"

•^mthoughtfully.andsATI^la'Sl^r.f-fL^--- at
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r,m„^*''*°'*i°°^''*" " "'^ «*^»"8« " I don't take yourremorse too seriously. I hope-I beUeve you'U get over Jt-

rdy on thfa: I won't trouble you. or interfere witt you^Jever complain of you. You won't ask for more than tl^t°:

ano^«'chan°ce.''
"" "" *'' °" """

' ^^"^ ^°" *° ^Iv. me

chMcS^''
"^'*'° "'*** 5'°" '°~° "^^t'y ^y «•"• other

hn.'h,^''"'!'"'* l**°* y°" *° P"''°° ""^t" take me as yourhusband.—I want you to be my wife again."

1 1. u**"* "' -^ *™ *° fi" the vacant place—while vou

Her HonnTh
,'"'• ^f"—°tdo. Th'at I wij^? d'o

"

Her blonde hair was soft and smooth as spun silk, her paleface was like delicate and most fragile porcelain • but she

prfvtJ -Tr"V''^"''"^' ""'''°'""^- "o vowed andprayed; he desperately pleaded for kindness, gentleness andforgiveness; and she neither relented nor forgTv? ?,

l«™n t kI'^'^°°'?,'
^^ ""<' P^*y<"5 *° Martow's bustsstriven to bring fnendly glances into stone eyes, and gainkind words from stone lips, he would have been'as successful

If vn?.^/°"i^^" * '.°""''^ "'''^* ^ ^^"^ Passed through-
If you could read my thoughts now."

™7"""1 'T^ *^^°l-
^"^ thoughts a=. urs are easy toread And ..gain he felt the radiating scorn. " F>ar of

onf!^::;''rv,°lP"]""=
opinion-horror of what friends say

tL^^Z ^^'^^.°.^ "^"^"S '""^ =°rt of terms at oncei

h^lrh p ^r'* '° ^^^ '"*""' Above all, avoid an open

thT^.h i
P'f^"ter and easier, if we can settle down a^

^.nH
^ ^""^ ''•'° °'"'"'* '"V" *"<» the wife who doesn^

dll-r^^g^nt^e^T
"^ «'°"^''^-«'-6h perhaps you

for'y^u."°°~^
"*" "°*"°^ '" *' ''°''''' "°^-I only «™

"Then these are my thoughts. You have aUowed mefreedom for quiet meditation-and I knew that we muThave
ttis explanation and argument some time. But I hoped weshould do It all by letters-calmly and quletly-li^e^pl

?4m ttT ;.
I thought y«« would not^h-must be^,^dbom this sort of scene. I decided long ago what the termSof our arrangement would be. in the end!"

" Te" me what you decided."
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how little you thlTlIn h^T °"
S^"'' '>»" "'»'>' "<1

married mV-you feel rt h^'^r""..^"."
'''°"''' "«^» ^ave

you made the mfata!l^lo^thr''f̂ 'r"
^°'" «"«'• But

career. Your cWtaTI^? ""^^^^ ."""* °°t "P"" your
iovyou. You^ren^fl'^^ir*'*' I am thinking

benobreath-^n^nthemi™?^?'- '^" ^^k-ther. cd
wife

; you donT wTnt^. U^ °* ^o"' *»"*• ^ am your
That^s true, fan't if? s"far ^" kT/"'°'* P"* -"« ''^y
plana. I aii here-lie f!flt

*^.*- ^ "° ne<-eMaor to your
or I wreci^our"i;«,

.'**^ encumbrance. I must stay here,

".methlTg!:^!, ijte^'dl-jo P^^
-J

debt. I owe you
appearance,, a,^ as you pkase" " ''°" *° "^^ "P

than^t "' "' '"'"•"^- ="* «'- —give me more help

w^i^t^^-ufe'^rrse^rb!^'^- ^-"
fttorc the law requires I'll h^„ , , ^r '°**~°'^ whatever
your mlnd-or mert ;omfwomir ^ *^^ ''^' " y°" '='^='n«e

than the last."
"" *''° '^'^^es harder barg^

."^<iys—yon are very cruel."

honour. I am ZlinTiorV^:'^ "" *" ^^'^^ «» -^
" Yn!J

°^^ "^^'"ber your own wrongs."

hono^ritlv ^mLt^refwhatl °"\ ^^°«. on my
you said to me at DyTefeW Dn .

""^^ *° yo^-and what
You were kind toT: ^nce.-SsTr^?^' "" ^°" "'''» '

when you married me. YouVe h^^ t ?^!~''°'' *'" "^"d
you were ve:y kind wheJ-UtdXtfg^e?^

'^«'"—<>

Sh,\r' ?^ «"'' *°°- " *as our grief"

Ja^Tmomrr ''"" "^' "^ ''-''- -^ ^eld it in hers

Youmrtrrgile°m'etrl^>;T'^^^ ^ ^ ^-"^ -
li I had thought." ^^ ''*• ^ shouldn't have said it,

ha"ndttS;:d'S'"^'°"^*°'"«."-tshe dropped his'

" lam grateful. Seymour, for your money too. I havespent
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^^,T°^' i ^'" ^^ *I*'""°8 y°"' """•y O" niy poorbrother-aU that you have given me Dykefieldta

&™o^r A-. ^rr**'" '•'"^s add up my debt to yo"

cn;'ej»°tr;:^„^r
""^^'"""^ ^°" "« "^"«

Those are the tenns, Seymour. I'U live with you as your

rltto be''? " ^^" °' ''" '~^' ^" '°' "^ '«^"h

" You must never leave me."
" That means, you agree to the terms ?

"

inint
«"" ^^"*' ^""^ °°* "'^''- A* «^«fy crfsfs of their

^f^ »L '';k*"' 'T^
•"' discovery-a fact Ignored, thenforgotten, then confronting him again.

!,' ^"* Gladys, you'll let me hope to regain your love."
Goodnight, Seymour."

;;
Time shall plead for me. I'll hope-ru go on hoping."Don t hope for impossibilities."

to|wf:yo?btic.^.
'* "^ '"^'^^ *""• ^'" »• I -nay try

I' You may try- hut you won't succeed."
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h^tSS uv.d"„irr'^r.«f! '^' «- '- him.
with courtesy publWy andp^L 'k

^''''^ *° '^'^ "t^er
and wife only in n^'l ^^'^J**''^ '

'»'* t^^^y were husband
months. '^nd^me.^tJ^Z^FT'l '" '^''y'- ^^^s or
made amicable inquiK io f

'^'^'* ,°*^" """"' experiences,
dical manner discussTd ^ fr^ " P'^' '° ^ q>Jet m«tho-
of them.

°'«'="ssed all arrangements that affectr i ho^

wo^ rjrn«\fau°tum"^ '"n^"'^'"- ^•'X =-*-
"Dykefield'^Cas^fe

fa quUe a shl*^?
Yorkshire moors-

historic interest, to wu5, the «?Ti
P'^"' °' '""siderable

added in the latter yt^of EliSl Tr'°°
'•°"'« *"

Brentwood has pone to v^
J^

t^
* '^'''sn. . . ." Lord

extensive &^ng^ LTd fLd f^H «"" '"' »>" t^=° an
residence at Collingbo^^eCoL-'l^""!*"^^ ^'" ^ '»
woodland demesnes oTsoutte^

""^
f

the mo,t tea^^.,^,
month of November, and^ entertain®'"! "''"''"S the
parties. It is exD^ted fh^t ? ^^ * **^^ of shooting-
will return to AnJ^er Ho^ê h^^v'l'n't'^

^'™*-'^
passing Christmas in London ^' "" '^ ^ong those

how^Unx'?;r„X^,3n::rr^^^^^^^^^^
secret bargain and tiSty between Lk ""^'"tained. Of
fashionable inteUigence ZuTblZ^ '=°°*racting powera,
the true state of Iffate It dfd^n^'

*^'" ^""^ '' S«essed
fully guessing, would nrtha" b^nTo 'tT'^ ^"""^

' "ut,
have applauded. So much ^tt^ t fh"''

.^^"^" ^°"W '*

tlme^not to wash coroneted Un« wh^^
^°""^ ^""^'^^stic

can peep Into the wash-tub i^SfrK,""'^" passers-by
themselves two, and n^t one kee^'l

°°"* ^P'^' «°<^i°g
selves. They are like tt^Lord L^ r

'?°*'«<lge to them-
cited by Emily Chariton-LeTdozl ^^ '^ Wellingborough
tobecited by anyone who.strtunt4»rg;\^;;;::^t-^^^
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lUly to the best soclety.-like half the polite world perhaps-
quite of the modem style.

F«"»ps—

thll^'" n*? '^','i
?°.^'=**^ "' scandal-that is the grandtting Only old-fashioned uninteUigent Udy Emily U^fuly aware that her brother has made an'^aboSbl.hMh of hfa married life, and deplores and laments an uglymess, be it never so weU concealed. Lady Emily ready towear sackcloth about her lean back and put asL ^n h«grey hair, could not sufficiently upbraid herself for hasty and

WtHv^t""^^."* " '"t^'-ta-l^"'' honour and^rtueWith abject humb eness, she wUl apologize to her brother fo,putting a maladroit spinster finger in his domestic pie. Shehas a ways loved dear Gladys, admired her, respected her-
Yet, if anyone wUl candidly consider the perplexing web of

li^rff"' T ^"<»'>«""«='' ^"d '^enUng plainness oHnked facts, surely poor old Emly may be forgiven ? Therewas nothing in it-just when there ap^ared to be so d!ea"

nlr ""^K-,
That °bjectionable person innocently, inted

praiseworthaly, buying steamboat tickets and removing hta-
self and ha very objectionable reputation out of our ken
let us hope finally-why speak of our mistake again ? Why
rrrrt°n~TJS^°" i"'™'"

"""^ ^ ^^PPy "^^ after ?

.«Jif?^ '^•' """"""'^t- a°<i neglectful of duty, has been
stirred into active care ; dear Gladys is good as gold —
there can be no real reason why they should not re-establish
themselves as an ideally old-fashioned, conventional married
couple. And yet-as EmUy perceives when she visits themtUs autumn at ColUngboume Court-they are precisely in the
sitoation of lx,rd and Udy WcUingborough : they have
drifted as far apart as the north and south poles

Truly Lord Brentwood, in a worldly point of view, might becongratuUted on a very fortunate extrication from a perilous
entanglMnent. Irene had been dispersed, sent into shadow-
land. Robbed of potency and poisonous spells, she wassomethtag to be remembered only as a healthy man recalls
with increasing dimness, the hospital ward, night terrors'
or the delusions of high fever. Absolutely no scandal—the
offender gets ofl scot-free. Aunt Yates and Lady Edward
refrain from spreading foolish tales ; never so faint a whisper
reaches Mr and Mrs Malcomson, to arouse a tardy suspicion of
the truth. Whispering, in fact, has ceased. Or irrepressible
whisperers ate busy with other matte«.-J| Irene's name b

m
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frr^t" ^^tr:„ '!.':
- ''"- ^-^ B-twooa.

don-t you know, what we °„d
' "'

J!!^'''
"^ '^•»'-

andacertalnyouncladv" A^* "^ ''~"* Seymour B
« they watch anSwhlLr on r°h'"l''r*"**'""^«™'todi;
find again, and get awLTthfa «m ul*

'°' '«'"'"'^- «"• -oon
Thu. Lord B^ntS maytrr\' ''?",*•'''«'' ««»^

bear no marks of hfa^vfr^^nT I '"•"''""on. need
regained freedom with .Mm^.'

'""chanted prison. He
required, but he couTnotS ifrr" ^"s"' « '^ort
A few frenzied letter, fromTrene-„?,n ^"""'' *° >"' "'d.A splutter of red flame Tome a^l"^!""-*" ""ence.
darkness-his enchantrti, hT,S. "P""" «y*"e- ""d then
wind, like smoke from Vhe s' e^" ""7 ''^^ ^y *">« "'«''*
the du.ky void and been iKtod '

""" """8'^" '^'h
episode, to be forgotten without "„ ""' ^ «««ttable
now to ren,i„d him except thl^^t h^Krh^" wit""'"'

He*^'
'°~ ">«de him miserable,

him. «, he'sT^^gTe^ upl^rlw fhT" "«''* ""^ to
heap. He felt IL cru^hK*"J^^*^" ^Sf °' """ "^^^^
was frantically throwing tt^nTol

°' self.impo«,d burdens.
Ught

;
but the light showed htaW^X'*"1"/ *° «"'" "O"

set out into the strong unimpeded hS^^?^- " "''" •>« ^ooW
In a barren empty spTce. ^ "^''*- ''' ''°">d stand alone

Without her. nott^V:S;ieft '^'7' 'V^' ^" ^l*' was'^Ltile
nto dust; privy councl Lrtm~«"^''""'"'"*^™'»''ledtions of speciaUy dressed artor,

T^""e'- ^nd all congrega-
ehosts; gold-laced co^anSn^'tlT'' ^^°'"' """thing
2'^,*°P;'^ts. or macw'?osh^^'°and'°'^*"''"^'««
tarnished, were e^en of moth * 1" **'^'"- 'aded and
one tried to thini f them Nnth™t '°*° S'^ve-clothes ,fand he had lost her.

^°*^"^ •»"* Ws wife matter;d

cou.d%re^4°?rLTCe;? Z^''' '^' •"" «"« ^lonj
strength. He loved her aniS, """^ ^'"^ and give him
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me wtorned; and with the old Iniupportable wearing,there came again the old longing for I^e and UlT^iW noZu't*'."' '''" "^ •*"P"' inconsccutit: 'dream

&^t^^ -Tn'^^;'ri?htLrjsx'
w<f™^Wn^tn 11 ''•,;°'J"^

°'^y 'P""* " 'ooIi'Wy mat

difficult to pay for costly dinners ; ihen he was rich tht™

^^ tt biTe^ft^f^1, ""u"
"^^ «'^™ -"-y dmn'e'rs^l'nd'ttwas the biggest thing he had done with all his wealth

the^on^vT h"
*°.'°'^"°' ^^ '^''" ''"amitous to him. If

JwfH^ *"™"* ^Sain to weakness, his vows we^as Hthey had been written in water on dry sand If h.TJh ^
have used it or disregarded it : but it could not have chMMd
And he thought of what Gladys should have been to him

the nobleness of her character now
ne could see

Self-taught and self-dependent, she had mastered th.greatest o life-mysteries
: she kn^w unertngly whatt »Mand what is false. She dealt only in essential : for her to^and kindness and truth made up the foundations of exfstenc7

whenV^u Zedt "°"" '"''" ""''^^ """^
= «''« ^^o^Ywnen you placed her among the futilities. She was realSa r"°' ^'''^"' ''"' """"e shadows; and^aCthrough them seemed to trip and blunder because she ken?

~rJl ? hV™' ^* *^'" f^"*""^ shadowTn^. If hfacareer had been real, she of aU women would have pushed him
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ehoo;rthe wro^Z °*^*"* " *ori«l-and nwklng him

chatter -pHngin^tm U ^^rtrthf^H*' !?,'
'"""'^

when each Is beating out tbVl^m»tVLZ ''^^^y '"•"«="
her love, he needed her IvmJlThl *5*'- "' P'""^ '°'

surrounded him in hi, owihT^*^hJ * 1""""' '°°'"°"»
and he wm more loneirtK^Hi she h^ld ^"vr*""" "«•*
miles away. " ""'' heen thousands of

''^^'^t'^tliZr^^^'JT.'"'"' '-'^- She
interest in aU subjecta 'ofordina

' '°''"'*« "fid ;
ahe showed

U they had been paX« r„„H? 2^ conversation. It was as
or two clerlJI^ a»" eoartmi °<f

\'"?"°*'""'"» "»»»»«»>.

venience to shar^ f<3ngs Ktr 1?"'
''l"'^

'°' ~°-
might have looked for in thfrntt' ,

**'" ^'™ *"" he
or_a brother officer.

'^^ '"™ * ''""'^ coUegiate
" ^ hope you have had eood unnw- « j

would «iy politely . or "
I a,^f«?^l*°"*'f'' '

Seymour." she
to you aU the afCoon" o7'" ^'L"!? "" *"""•*>»•
Seymour. He wants tn^^' .. ° ^'"^^ came again.

Parish room"'
*° "* y°" "'»''* t^e addition to the

tJ^w
m'y°1o;d°t'd''mTL'dv""'5e-

^'""«-»"'« «»-
thought thJve^ g^ i^m±.r^*? ''''" "J' "'"«• »"<»

Panions, a thoroughrunite^ h^.l"7*' ^^ °' *" «>»-
•hip took the grcatrat iZibi^ f„t '"'A

^""^ '^'''- «" »ady-
ments. district m,^ ^'-

i"
'"*''""* '° landlord's improvi-

lordship's newS Sj^ThT'""^' .^'^^ »"• ^^ •>!•

whenever he asked her to ™t^WK '^"''^ «° '»*«' •"".
work. She would sSnd^^*'*i"'« ^If^ °' ''» """'J"''
wished

;
she would Climb ladde^toTootari'," '"""^ " "•

upper floor, or dive into fl^ i , -^ * bedrooms on the

""HUous Wder, «d ol'S^S"'
'"*^'''- ^^ »«« «»* com-
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Sei^o^"*^'\ *^'l
"»»«" -?•» they .« finJrted.

th^." *»" * ««»nk it i, very kind of yon to boild

»nd, bowing his head, ^ommo^r In^^T^^"'«d most ancient cottage on the estate
*^' """""*

in Ii;.t';^;;Tow'::Sed"trr'"'"'^''*'''" •'"'"« *»«•«••'

A charminnghtfo, the vi^r "'.ft?. ""J^^P'^ '"'P''^-

a-r^^forj^^rre?^-^^^^^^^

down and the ^s to tL^ 7 ^^* .''"'*'• '^'*~'' «>«

sun was luLr^eilo" mkt t'lS"* i"^*'""
''°'"«- The

the grass ^Xe^^'ZH^^^l'^^'^l^il^^^r'^
autumn evening-but there waTdeadl^.' .\, " P'""*"*
something cold In the hrilhl

deadness, sadness in the air,

a fine day to-^o'rrow. ''
""" *'"' '"*""' '" '"«' Xfain-t

U vSlrlv'
"""^ ''°" '^^^ *" «"=" '-"Kh- This g«s,

hadSjr% Jy'r ^J!!^* •~°*'-''"* " ^^ """^ we

Ves. and I shall change my boots."

U^;Cd'nTcrl'"ru'sL°t'^i;ri';r' ^1 '^'^ i-^*-
it seemed to him that's^mStwfd'r^ '.^rst'"-"''m a masque of Autumn. She was like thiS sJlf T"
su^merXonr -^^

' "^ ^ *- '^^^^^S™
P^.^^drhfpot^t-"-^^^ - ' «-- the

That was the first fence I ever ju^ped-one morning.
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tl^U°"l?: ^:^ w\"' n' '°°'"'' "' ''" - *• passed
w«» bright h:fei',:X"=tro^ L" 'r '•"^

kind^^
you, Seynaour," and her glance seemed soft and

Yet K he tried to soften her. she changed again to stone.

to?r;!St'ttS tlS^J^^•>« •>•- Pleased
befaUen him.

wondered if some mishap might have

oth;«°r:homeTof^i^; '"°' ^°"' ^""'^ ^«

foi'r.im^S.dTr.s'^urtll''*'^- ^eyhadkiUeda
up a wretched Cday-a5^";;e„"t^';r'' ™° *° -^
along the roads.

'"' "S^^^ mUes to jog

Not^Id^^^^TS ''''
' ^"* y°- are none the worse for it

an^o„rSJ[2rl^„*^,r ^"t^rr "^ -"« ••«
safe and sound. '

""^^ ** '*'* Slad to see him

'"

Oh"„r!lT*
'^'""8 °~ ''°~ aU day ?

"

;^^^^.ap^togett^.toKr^--^^^^^

j;|''«>rS^nj^'t.d"rn:i^er„'^^^^^^^^^ ^'-'^^ve

Ws unusual absSS sh^ko^ IT.^"^""'' ''''"' *« noticed
He thanked h« fS h'.: '^Ta^lJ,^

"'"' °°* ''"''»"» "«<*•

thing is essential? Ss fawhlfh '^i°"»°e to hhn. This
"solution. waverinTfor a ml r"'*5«''*'"- ^nd hisvenng for a moment, gathered vigour. He
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XL

«n the Bayswater Road The tro^h
*""?'* ** «»« "case

as in the past, the unmairieH h ?.'''* ""^ *** <=a"se Is now
The trouble butstHnTn h,

^^^*" °**= "><'"«'-W
^cably. i„„, h^*',aot.P^[-^J"'Jdenly and inex-
has been pampered and madeT,ch of ,„ ,.7°^ "T"^ '

'""'
and fashion

; she is ^av i.vi!* u " '*''''^* <=«'^es of rank
impudence. That isS o^an't'j;^:.''

'"" °' *»«--'
bappy week-end by the river TtTr'"^"^"^- J'^' °^ ^^ a
witch, moving with™w t«»i

° "^ * ''*«^6"d- death-like
Pl^of dejectifn. Tha iTS <,n r'/""'

'"*° '»«°">'^
«^rned bom her holiday,^t^?"* ^"^""""n. J-st
tating, peace-breaking phenom™!;

"happened ? Devas-
apparently, hke neariy eve^w' °°* *° ^ explainedtl
outside ordinao- law vL!tin?^°^

connected with Irene
abnormal. Mr and jCmIZ " "^^^dardized experience"
w«d shots that utT^^'^Z S'^.^'f «"^ »^

-^n« in aniVrc^trtrngrXrr '°^'«' '^<-"-
with Papa, rendering him "Ltr J^^"' 1"arreUing
prostrating her on sofLSuieSr!*^' ,'^«'^°8 at Mamma
»ay nerves-really n^tlS^i^C"^*' P^^ °ver. DocC
doctors are fools, neveTW f"'«».-and Irene says
understand her. HeS il •

'"'^^"tood her, never wSl
««e. ar» pi«cribedf^^'a^d ',

"""'* "''"'^ •'"""r^
car.yfagoutdocto.3'p^rip^o^'"^i?:?"t» ^ould assist In
has been whirled back into tt^'t. 5^5^***" Jjousehold

410
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'
I can't stand it. Let me go and Uve by mvst'f-and I promise I'U never botlier you aialn."

^ ^^
Jtl^^T"^ frantically beUowed. forbade his daughter
,f^ of leavmg the parental roof.
You must be insane already."

bel'rT a™ Z"' w"'',^ ""^ ~^"°e. I can^t and won'tDear It. Give me what allowance you please or cive me

t^^^oZt^""'
'^ ""= «° '^^-^ '''- I wo^;:^ ^:

" S*?,
*''*" ''° y°" *"'* y°»'" get mone^' ?

"

f„,fr*
'"'' buslness-ru manage somehow. I'U writefor the newspaper teach music, or start a bonnet shop. 7outeUc as if unmarried girls never lived alone nowadays." Andshe gave instances oi numerous young spinsters S her ac-quaintance who possessed flats or houses of their own She

^°^ons Sh"^"%r"} ^T"^*=''^
''*™* -<'°^' in-ventions. She would place herself under the wing of achaperon. WeU-bom, agreeable Miss Haines-cSTwouldgkd^y jom forces with her; they could find some ^^phta^ house, and shar. the inconsiderable expenses.

^

inSn'M^"", °' *"**" ^"^ ^ disastrous effect on

Zt^ ^" Malcomson. The idea of Irene's desertiontaduced cardiac syncope and bed for three days. The wrefchedfatter was compeUed to cease beUowing and to sue foT^yDo you wish to kill your mother ? If you pei^t ta

ir.'tJr'';r'^^ ''^r-
'"'" "^ "^ «»« ""^^^ "' ^" Youare practicaUy independent here-you shall not be thwarted

ta any reasonable schemes. Wl^tt moro do ^u^ntlWhat have you to gain ?
"

*.." fT'°"iC' ^^'^ ^"°=- " Freedom of the mind, as well asthe body. The intellectual atmosphere of this hou^Tufl^me—« I stay, I can't answer for myself. Some nieht I shalljump out of my bedroom window. Let me goluieayT!^
only to__save a mess on the pavement, and a fuss in the news-

DJoit"rtiL"''^'.f
•

'"h'St'*" °A
^^P'*'^ P'^y*'^ ^-"i Mamma's

palpitations. She and Miss Haines-Cole had found their littlehouse-only a bandbox, yet big enough for them-and wellsituated,-m Curzon Street. Mayfair. But rents In Mayfair-even of bandboxes-are prodigious. What is the rent ? Ohhang the rent-Miss Cole wiU pay all the rent, If a miserW
millionaire father wiU not pay Irene's haU of it. But how
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of Miss Halnes-Cole-s couZ? Wk 7?'* '^ *« "ame
Haines. " I forget whicS/f . ^'f;

"^"'^ °* course-or
It for granted It Us^et t^e oft'er

"'"°'* '^'' ""• ' *°°k

" FatteT'r
'"'"'

f°'^"'' «'"'« stop with us "

•^^Xerni:^!} IZ Y'.^''^^SiT.me your per-
botherManuBa^tS^^Ltt^..'''"^^"' '"''^ wi/talk.'or

,<-S' CM^t!;r„rr:';or:"^.r-' *-^'e gre.
fat-sheathed heart is broken ..hT"* " '^<>' ^^rs her
Mr and Mrs Malcomson offer „;efr,l'^-

°'^" ^et over it

vanishesr^tXwarL'td'"''-*-^' -*---' ^-e
uphobtered, newly"J™'^^' Jf

'"^ges in her channlngly
fair-sized bandbox-with sna«7. '^ """ ^"^^^^ It is a
clever young women have Hal?,^7^ ^''*'- '^'''^ '^
bought the short end of IltSe t? I

^"* "P * ''"S^"- and
l«s. What they save In reT;h ^""""^ ""*• Premium:^W. CoplandL done upItLrLT'' °" '^^-^«°^-
that one might fancy his orderTh^ ^^'^ = so tastefuUy
That, no doubt, is Mr Upland's ^i ^"' ^ '""'' "*"*'
cwt, when cutting things do™ tif^^'Pf

"""8 «gardless of
But he has certal2^ reJSte^ "^"^ "^""""y-

successes-wonderful Uth'r^ „m°'^''
°' '»*' Darmstadt

ultra-French drawing-ro^m^ ' '^ ^"^lish boudoir Two
"«d further exSCTl" ^.r" '«^«- Does ai^
please.

*^ "™ '
People may think what th^

cefyrinitrd:SeV:h:e.t!:°':tn7^'' •'-"«'-" o„
yet It catches the eye. One ca^;hi .

' *'" '"'"'P^Ke. and
new sable cloak, rea^ Russ^ s^bl, h

""^""'S '*-^°<' Irene's
she gets out of her broS.^^' ^'^ *° ''^ «>eeb. When
Store even the fu.!iler ^freS-^HetL" \^"'' ^'^^^
his stock-could not match iili m,H .,

°°*^°8 ~ 8ood In
conun^ion. But Z„ne i'.U'n^:^

L^S^rstlTiriS'n:
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for some ennlne. Madam haughtily declinet to give a refer-
ence

;
she has not demanded credit ; she will pay cash for

anything she buys. If inquisitive friends should hear of these
prompt cash payments, and wonder how it is all done by a
young lady who has quarrelled with Papa and her natural
source of supply—weU. they must draw their own con-
clusions.

In Darmstadt Restaurant coteries there is again much
whispering. A name is unreservedly mentioned, Is assiduously
connected with the name of Miss Malcomson. She has been
seen occaslonaUy with rich Sir Gregory. A glimpse, but
sufficient for the flashy scandal-hunting pack—dogs and little
ladies mixed,—who flashily lift their heads, always eager to
spring from scent to view. Someone sees Irene and Sir
Gregory shopping together—at the Times Book Club, getting
French novels; or at the Army and Navy Co-operative
Association, selecting Christmas presents. Someone else
sees them at the theatre—in a private box,—first night of a
new problem play. Yes, that is Miss Malcomson, sitting well
forward,—but is there no one behind her ? Surely more
In this big box than meets the eye I

"My dear, I saw him.—Of couree—Sir Gregory. He
leaned forward to pick up her programme, and I saw his red
face distinctly."

In Bayswater the trouble grows still deeper. After Christ-
mas—the first Malcomson Christmas devoid of all attempt at
patriarchal family gathering and seasonal gaieties—the
trouble is almost unbearable. This new episode cannot pass
so propitiously as the last. This time, old Malcomson quickly
suspects, is soon confirmed in his suspicions. Partner Dulake
has tackled him—Cannot concerted measures be adopted,
if Mr Malcomson feels unable, single-handed, to cope with his
trouble ? The banking-house collectively is sufiering under
the trouble, will consider itself dishonoured if it bear such
things tamely. Dulake's own wife and daughter, and his
niece, wife of Tom, may be diminished in public esteem.
If we take no steps to avert a continuance of the trouble. No
doubt, too, young Tom has told his father what is being said
In counting-house, clerks' rooms, and at City luncheon tables.

" But what can I do, Tom ? The disgrace—If she knows
of it—will kill your mother. I have tried to get Irene away.
I have done all I can. She defies me."
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f^^'^''«A^^t\nf^^ T"^"^ -^er. old
djove across to Knightsbrid^ t^ ' u

°"*«^ '°' " «b and

heard It aU. The furious old n«n7,n^ 2? servants saw and^ard and a thief, and would havel'n
^'' ^^'8°'^ ^ "lack-

and beaten Sir Gregory wiUiX .«Vl^^" "P°° Sir Gregory
and footman withhel7hC '*' ^"^ "°' Waller, buUe7

rJ^'^Z^^lX-^J^^,^ "boulder., and said
hausted by his aborti™

™7<=°°^n from a thrashine fT
Jtm insult^ ^dt^ e^S; ^,^J^^

and ga^^, ^i

«nd the others,-" teUtheTn"^/ V"^ ^' «^«<J -^ter Wallerand ru keep oit of^.*" °^^ '°°' ^ '««? out of my ^"
tXhey ipet no more Th. „ .

business associates who h ^f ""^ '^'"^n now to all
untoward encounter. Xe^rf'^^J^""" 8"«d ag^^"
Malcomson must c^luT^Zl^T'^ T"""^' «"* «'
Private grievances may n^l^'f^t'

'""^t understand that

•^-control. We cannot have ourlhLh ,T '"«"«tion and
directors'wranglings. Itwas^rh^Lf^ °"*" Perturbed byhad retired from tte bo«? rf

^'*/°'*""**<' ««* Sir Gregor^"me to the offices in Stj^es^L^^et'^^ated Hotels, ''h^
to his promise, he eave^u ,

""^^ «''»en. agreeablv
tatricacies of knan^ or ^e h ''t"^"" '^^''' ^ ^^eThere would be no dTfficJltv ,„

^^''^'^^^'^ o{ management
be asked to come at S^when H''"^ *^' """ '*°"''J ""t
to the board-toom. ^*" Malcomson might be sitting

«t was Irene.
*''* gnef-stncken widower said

•• ^t'Val^lt ZT"" ^-"^ *° «^« '-era,..-

her own rJ^J] t.,'_^^,^^ ".^ « she is not there-
coming?" ™°' "^Wes, how can we prevent her
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patnarch, and one of them dutifiuy Cte to Cu zo^Tt-/conveying the message. No ,vreath or^o^ ^uld™acce^d

we^troSxT«™-%tLr^^^^^ 5::
m^rnTrsllo'frn'd^isr^t^r^"

""-^'^^^^^^

tte n»f^ K.
' *"° ''"'f'^". the married daughtera

Dulaki TUne-"AT*
^^ dearest ;-behind theseMm,^

H^^i- 7''.i^^™=^' **<=•• t'»""esa connections if notblood-alhes. Amidst these solemn men. one couldS f«^v-the wmd earned away aU words, sacred or profanT "^e
sheet anchor's gone." Seems dazed, doesn't h^"" w»
^r^mrw"rTs'-*1?*°"'r''''"«™»'*'-'"--y°-
Tem Twav ^hi ^^r'"' ""^ -"^rked-the wind blew

^^Zf^7::,r^l ""^'"^^ ^'^ '^•'-^ ^"«' '-""0

anfITe' ''ann'^'^'V'T'^ '" "^^' ^"^ ^" «""»« toque

ag^t h;r f^l
^^ bunch of Parma violets, which she hdd

^mpous tombs, when presently mournermoved a„d he"

re^rcTi/rsii'her "^^-•'^ '- »^ ^--<' ^-""

He was leaning on his son's arm, and Tom was telline him to

rl°"^ "^.f
"^^^y "^'•'''d beensweptrerWsSnlforehead; his eyes were bloodshot; his jowl was twiSfconvuls>vely

: he looked old. broken! half deTd. He cTuW^
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^^^""^Ctr^'y^:, '^ "' *^ -«• whom h.

gt,rf,^^un:'ac^°' r."°.*^ «"• I**"!* by th, op«.

•ttentfon. Wi«rTS^*tS' ^«h
"' " 2"''*"'^°^

violets Into the irrave • T«n! i
8***""- 'he dropped the

away tato theun^ed^/^^ ''^ *^" 8'*^«- 'J«w hei^J
listened to the near^tt^" °J

s"P«niumeraries. Then she
coloured brougW ® '' ^"^ •'"^« °« *» her chocolate-

clousIy.andseemTdriLed^h^^rT' ""=°°'*^ '^™ 8™'
footstep on the parquefaH^r Jfu^" P"""*'""'- deliberate
Sometimes Irene Z^r^l°^ ^" ^""'='> d'awing-room.

outovertheteaboard- b^forthJ™''-?'' '"^ " «« broke
to be exceUent good frienS ^th a'S^ ''"k

"^ '"^^'^^
between them, and esteenSL «.h

*°™"gb understanding
Certainly, Miss IreneW bv now 1*''/* * P"P«' value
to be known about he^ friend He^?'L'^

*''* *«" '^"s
vainglorionsly of his adventure;,.

"'""'^^^ and did tell her
to listen submissively She r ^'^i'

,"'* *» '^as content
gave him now no flLhW ."'T ""^^'^ interrupted: she
contempt. She tos Z-T, ^?''* ""^ haughtUy abrupt
biograpLcal reve^o^T ''^"^"^^f'^'''^

"^ bis aut^
squeeztag people dry. sma^„» ,? ? '^P'"^ the pool,
step before they had^Jet?smLhhf^' " " P-^cautioWy
chapters of his life maSTher to^.n^^Kr? °' *** ^rty
opened page, evenif shecomp„wl°Hl''"f ''°"" ^"^ «««
We-book was the histo^ra s^cc.^* ,

"''' ^''^^ *at the
her pirate chief.

™-'"*«»<=cessfu- rogue. She called him

how many p^r wretches haveKr^* "' "^'^aken-
"Pirate chief!" echoed Sir

g'° *\*^ *'"' P'"'' ?

"

name for the fir:,, time '• ^^^ h.*^"
''^'^ be heard his

And Irene explained that".*,. J^ X
^°" ™^° by that ?

"

and his pio^ss.^*^*'''"'"'^°t»<=0'npltoent to his daring

" V«, yrmVLrm\'th^r-l^ «• liked the name.
Of courage, or from too much«^ forTaTa^f̂ ^tLTh"

J
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Th«f» tt-«h ? Wen, I told you, fair lady, that I always
lucceeded In anything I set my heart on," and he favonted her
with a by no means pretty look. " I've always got what I
wanted, In the end."
Once or twice, the harmony of the tea hour was disturbed

and tiffs and tantrums were caused, by direct references
or veUed allusions to that well-known nobleman. Lord
Brentwood.

Irene spoke of him respectfully and admiringly, and Sir
Gregory spoke of him disparagingly and coarsely. Then sharp
words were spoken on both sides, and Irene exploded to
tantrums. But perhaps Irene had found her master—her
pirate was not to be frightened by a storm in a tea-cup.

" You are jealous," said Irene
;
" and that makes you unjust.

You know very well that you have no cause, but youj
jealousy has made you hate him."
"You have made me hate him. I tell you, I don't want to

be remtaded of his existence. I never want to see him or hear
of him agato."

" Don't be angry."
" Then don't remind me. I had to bottle my anger long

enough—I nearly burst sometimes when I had to be civil-
grinning and kow-towing—and I thought he was going off to
meet you."

On another occasion Irene, whose nerves were perhaps
unusually troublesome, wilfuUy braved the displeasure of her
ktod friend. Irene was sitting at the tea-table, and Sir Gregory
was standing with his back to the fiie.

" What's that thing over there ? " he asked—" that
miniature "

; and he pointed to her pretty escritoire.
" That's a portrait of Seymour Brentwood," said Irene ; and

she fetched the golden, jewelled trinket, and sat down again
to admire the encased picture.

" Where did you get it ?
"

" It's a reduction of a photograph. I had it made at
De Vaal's studio."

' And the frame ? That cost a tidy bit—I'll bet," and
Sir Gregory scowled at her. " Let me look at It."
" It's too small to show the true expression," said Irene

perversely admiring. " But the beautifully chiselled features
at« her^—the lofty, well-bred air—the face of a king—proud
and aloof—above the common herd."

i: >l
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' Give It to ma." a_j t

P«iiit«d by V,5dyto." '
•"•""* "1" ChMle. the Flnt-

"top. Of hair acroM theb^oreh^r'r'^^'^^'t th.*^«dy

ti-e bwnty. the refincmcnT Md the h
"
^'r"' ""»"«••* "'

Or perhaps jumpiness to-dav mf^ u
'"«'^*>' °' t»>e other,

w^t on prai,i„g''Lo,d Bre„4^*' "" """'y ««'»»• She

^
Jhaf. .nough-»ore than eaough-about thi. damned

Pojf^^^V^^J^ '*» "•*"." «id Irene. UnpeHousIy

behind the ban. of the pat^
*^' ^^'- "<> =™«hed it down

^^Vo_„.boa3t..-how,edW.
" Von utter bea.t and brute-

tad.^*:^.^r;o':!^^'.
°'ffi^lT"v''."'^ "«'^ '~k

popinjay of youn. i have toL?
"° ""ankerings after that

And I tell yoi ru be ob^yM ^J'gJ^J?,
"e ta to be forgoZ*

ha^'^^^r.^Kro'S^^-^'- f-«''«"tt..e,3he
impassive strength. wKt. !?'' *"°P«»*» "ith a brutal
Of excitement. Cy cTe ™ wTI°'*^ "*' ^«'««nK wa^^
waves of fear. Zre tl^n on?e wh.T" "''• *"'«<«» ""to
">Py. she recognized inher m™ !! ".•"'^ '"''^« •>«' Pirate
new. and fbtniln sometWn^ fwl"?""' something quite
an indefatigable seiatio^s^kt 1.°"''' "^'^ Pleased her a^
emptiness, with a cold shiver j^™,* "^ ^ *^"°8 of sudden
vacuum, and she Imew that it^n.°?v"'"°"'

*^« unexpected
fa^c phnosopher, a, crlv^^; ^taUear 'T' "^ "•=^^«'
did not please her at all

^* "'*' new. but it

^I'^^'^ii'fr^^ru^d'^^^^^^^^^ ^"^^'y •--
the "lightest Indication if en^urat „ !'^ P*™" ''•"elf

"t^°*^"
tte light in violTey,?\r„ '"PP"^ y*'^''-
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th* te, toWe. an animated expnttion on an attnitive

hJ^H wv'^i'l^?™^.''*'"*^"' ^' °"80«y. warming hitbn»d iNKk at the fire, and prodng about hit youth and iraecen

faculY of Inspiring fear, .urpriaed her by confeialng that hehimself was not exempt from fear.
^^

*_'I ^i
*" i^"* '^'^°* P'«°*y °' pluck-but It's aU earlytnOnlng. When I was a nipper. I was regularly entered to

fight th. world-just a. If I had been a yo?ng g4e<ockpu?down into a ring. I knew that 11 I funked, I was done for.But I couldn't escape : e • funks,' as we kids caUed it WeaU have our weak spot^-and fear found out mine. Since
then, I know my Umits—f lough this is a fair boast- I've
never been afraid of anythi \g above ground."

I'

But that means you are afraid of nothing."
" Show me a live man, and I'm ready for him I It's the

dead men I'm afraid of."
" uio

" Dead men ? Ghosts ?
"

Sir Gregory chuckled jovially. " I'U teU you, if you like
It was when I was a little nipper of ten,"—and he told her aqueer rambUng story of how he and other children used to pUvat night In a graveyard near his native slum. One ntehtwhen he tried to cUmb out of the graveyard over a waU fear
seized him. He thought the dead men had come out of 'their
graves to chase and catch him. He hung on the wall, scream-
tag in terror, certain that the dead men had got Urn bv theheeU and were dragging him down.

" I like that," said Irene. " Go on."

" It's Gospel truth. My first acquaintance with fear."
I didn't know you had so much hnagination," said Irene •

and her eyes sparkled quite naturally. "Goon. I like it" '

Spurred by these complhnents. Sir Gregory expanded the
tale gave fine details of his horror. He described the feelins
of the dead men's hands, bony fingers clutching and pinchtag
puUing him from the waU, to drag him down into the rotthw
graves. «"."UB

" Yes, yes—go on. I like It."

"I could feel their stinking breath-I could hear their
earth-dogged voices-' Yes, my lad, you're brave enough up
there among the Uve men; now come down and fight it outamong the dead men. . .

.*

"

-o •• •» uut
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Go on. yon-™ triUng It iplendldJy."

t)Jood<nrdUn,fa^_KhZf!5^- " "^ J"** «»««lly.

withth.b«,jr<,^r3;.g"rt d'^,:ji'Sffx^^dead men. 1 feel " "•="""*»—«»•—«»»—tiie cuned

.nS h*^^'Vnofi;^
" "!" ""* ••• •«-<' to have ,rt,ht-

• R r^ ^ "luslon-eo rtrong. I'm all rieht.''

" It's so rtrone stiU—it hi. i !! J ,
""""tinK memoiy.

1 said ItcoCwk in7l^rJ-T^, " '"'i!^'- ^^ •»»-
bn«d daylight. whe„7^':^VeV:^°'!'

'*'»» ~n,e back 1„

^Yes-ye.. Tell me about that."
'

i was with my kiddies In Hyde Park <>. f„iiboy—leading my little Lo^.v -!
*^*—" jolly as a sand-

«todgy muck ttV^S^ rir^r"ii '«" "• That
drag of It on my fertrou.ed thl "ih

*"^ "'-»'"» *•
Mt the grip onmv^^^i« "''' ,'"«»°'y. I teU you, I

come th^gh th?g^^^'"::! «^ P?""--" » hand, hkd
dowj^tm f couid^h:^^oX%zj^' ^ -^-p »" "*

My poor old pirate I
"

J^S^r ^' "* •-"^"'"•' '» h's pocket, and laughed

• Nri'"d&^t'°'°Bui s^'*:"^
" taaslnatlon. eh f

"

Briga„dsLl'°uldn-t^^v"SXir"ir ^^P°'~- "'
gUbly, "only aig«e one tZ^-T^^J* '" ""<* I»n«
nerves"; and she looked 8717,^.^"^ '^'^ *° ^O"

1 wonder what it means. Do lef'« «,, .<„*
a doctor-some nerve-spedailst/^ ^ out-now-and ask
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"'^yj he ^ii moved
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-J'j.-pjtu filre-; I
I3ut ir.ere's i. iimt

••ill ir— ;.n.. ii aon

i' l> Aon't see ui
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kdvkl
^' *'"*°'^ '*''«•"«' »t the notion ol leeUng medical

" I'm aU right I did aik a doctor—PaUley Weit—a vear
•go. and he laid it waa nothing."

^

" But you may want a tonic-*>me powerful drug. Aa to

« iSy ^'t^i:^" '" """ '~>'- ^•«'' «>»t other man-
Sir Richard Norman.-but he's out of date-convention-
bound, foieiliied. He never underato'
there"! old Davidson—he's old, bu»

,

with the times." Irene excitedly uc
and turned the leaves of a directoi
Davidson, If I were you. Her' It ,

•xpect it's strychnine that yru .va ..

drug—I don't remember whiii tlu-y

I>owerful than strychnine. Do ! . inj p
and let's go and rout out old i.>iivrlso

to-night, we'll make an appointment lo
. . . Don't say no. To set my mini
nothing to do from now to dinner."

?!I"'o^'''
flattery, cajoleries, and blandishments, pie-

vaUed. She made Sir Gregory put on his fur coat ; and thenand there marched him off to Morpeth Street. Sir Gregory
appeared to be pleasantly affected by so much thoughtful
care. Upon my word," he said, chuckling. " I think vou
are beginning to get fond of me."

''Hurrah I " said Irene, when the servant replied that the
doctor would see them. " That is luck The name IOh yes—Mr and Mrs Sturgess."

•niey waited so long in Doctor Davidson's reception-room,
that it was difficult for Irene to retain custody of her com-
pamon. He grew weary, and would have broken away. But
Irene was enjoying herself—no fun possible for Irene U Sir
Gregory bolted. She contrived to hold him.

" I am his second wife," she said pitsently. In the consulting-
room. He has an iUusion sometimes that really alarms me.
Otherwise, he is very strong and well—but I feel that we
ought to obtain the very highest advice."
Dr Davidson was old, kind, sympathetic,-paternal inmanner when addressing Irene. He gently hinted that Irene

might now withdraw; but Irene preferred to stay in the
consulting-room.

"WeU then.—" The doctor examined eyes, tested
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i'^ing business
, he nwv be °™1 !?°* "*^d ^«>» aU

«n<J Of ample means ^r ^^ *"^ " "»« °' '^"e
J-fo-edabontlTfetv^fe^^^^'^^ cnrtly when
that manlage. Here are nTSud^n h 'It"'

^^ ^""n by

too big a word. Here weW ^ e^A
""* *"* " '"^''g^ther

senses-Mr Sturgess does n^t to a "n "! P^^-^^Ption of the

Wghtened
;

a lecoUection of Vh. , ^f '*' •** "^ badly
n»ere is nothing unu^^ in th^t T' " "*"' distressing^
curiously made, Mrs Sturg^ IpTh^l^'^.

^"''"''""y and
to plastic, impressions reS'th,„ ,

'^^°°^- "'^« <*« brain
"gtotration may b^^^oZ^^!^ »°

f^-gly that the
"And association of Idei^^^f^^^T^-i-'radicable."

thecerebral ceUs." said gllTlS^""^ ™'^'"*' """""n. '»
ine good doctor smileri • ir

Stunfess. I would adZ vou tn
"^ ''"'-genentliy. Mr

.ti«^of all kinds -l^excL^v/P"^/"""'" <"»°«°nal
orfretangs. You have^^;'™J^" •«'t«»ents, worrying,,
taJ» your rest . . .

^^ * ''"d worker-yon should

«insewhyllo'^fbe*°:^eid^.tT""* '"^""ing-I ,ee no
give to aU men of yonr a~ nt™,!.^

^^^ y°" *» ^bat I should
you have told it Z me 'luWw!:?'' history-so far asd.^ to your wife." and het^ft^ I^*^'" "^^ '^

--^'^'^^^':L'Z,:^P^'^ -courage
don-t cr^ve .r chUaren-s,;:^,----^^.^.^^

>iK
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fa denied. Remember that you ate younger than he is "_
and Dr Davidson seemed to look through Irene at the paneUed
waU of the room,—" of a more excitable temperament,—with
necessity to discharge nerve energy by action.-requirine
lively effort of mind and body. AU most natural. But I
say to you what I would say to any other lady in your ciicum-
stances—so far as you have made them known to me. Don't
tie your husband to your chariot wheels in every fiery couiae
you run," and he smiled paternally.

" How much ? " asked Sir Gregory, with jovial brusquenesi.
Two guineas is my fee," said Dr Davidson coldly.

They went away together in the winter darkness, walking
bnskly through streets and squares, laughing at the " stuffy
old doctor," but easy in their minds now, as Irene said
Sir Gregory was holding her arm in his great fur-covered
paw. and he squeezed it with bear-Uke affection. He held her
firmly, with a masterful force that made her arm ache dread-
fully before they reached Curzon Street.

" That's right.—Forty-two shiUings jerked into the gutter
to gratify your whim," and he chuckled contentedly. " But
you're a good girl-after all. I beUeve you are getting fond
of me.
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it the work Ofriif™ ^Cln7 '""i^^'P- «« «-1e
nothing else matter^^ "^ ^' '"*• ™*^ «3ential

:

4K f;zrh;;te;r;.Tet°r!^.°'

—

woman. Compassion .vas a f™Mne ?hJ k°"'**'P °* *•"»
any other moved her and led her Vil ^'^^ """^ «'^"
his earliest aUy. She hartw 1

=°"Passion had been
sorry fot Wm.'^d Cght he

" 1 ^^ *^J"
'^"'^ *« '^

must prove to her eveS^ dav L ." T" °* ''" ^*'' "^^

that she should be sorxyTorhT.;!"^
'°"" '''*'^'^°* ^-y^-

punx>se,oLtiLeTyTeL/n^-J^'°'7^g ^-erseW ^vith proud
secretly wishing to yield crr^ff.-^ ''*''^>' I**»P^
and hope returned. She mlht '^

^l
*"'*'" ^^ P"e«^».

loved him still. Morere^IutettJ w* *" P'^^'^edlsh,;
to his courtship. LightTa "eomin» .

^°'\ ^' ^ave himself
to him. and strength tascL^u^ I *° *"" '•°P« ^^ ^on^ing
twice he wouldCler Anil r;

O"':^ »•« '•ad won her •

Failure and darkness-ske ts fs 1 f P"^"'" "Sain."
He spent his thought hfs time hi

"" '^''

the winning of herap™ He^ """f^' ^ ^is end only,
perauaded her to golZtt'J^l^^T'f ^" '" ^'"rities.

asylums for youth and aw ^t^T.*°,^°'^*^- *«"«"-
there to do It for her. aTws charitebf

''"^ ^'^~''' "^
to give her pleasure : almik w« hlf

"* ^'? *"* performed
vagant in his second cou^hir ^ "'^'^- "" '^^ ""rtia-

dlrectly now. any mor^ ^^^the .".^f.r'''
"°* ''^'P ""•

:^'^^'^nr;^rhL.^o\S--^p^^^^^^^^^
and Sheconfessed

^^^U^^J^^Zi^^^^Jl^l^^^^
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model cottages at Collingboume : » he sent orders for the
bullduig of cottages on aU bis midbnd estates. She admired
a Convalescent Home in the western suburbs of London, but

*''°"f?*
" t P'*y *•"* ^ Institution had not been planteda httle farther out. and in the finer air to the north T so hebought land beyond Hampstead, gave much money for the

founding of another Institution, to be called Lady Brent-wood s Convalescent Home. He said nothing of this until hetook her out northward one afternoon, to lay the first stone
and hear a bishop's thanksgiving discourse. He told her aU
about it on the way to Hampstead. It was a little surprise—not worth speaking of before.
"But, Seymour— really, it should not be caUed bvmy name." '

" It is yours, Gladys. You may call it what you choose.
Does the name matter ? I hope your Home will catch thesummer sunshine and keep out the winter wind. I hope that
your beds will be warm, and that your guests wiU sleep
soundly. '^

She thanked him very gratefuUy for her Convalescent Home.He was always inventing surprises. He beUeved that
surprise was a useful agent, and that, well worked, it might
achieve beneficial results. It was, he believed, essenti«l tomake her think of him. He fought hard to keep himseU iTher
thoughts—he was unhappy and disturbed when he felt him-
self shut out of them. A surprise would open the doors of her
mind, and let him in again.
Walking with him one day through Carolus Street Gladys

stopped to speak, and give alms, to a beggar woman. The
poor wretch offered matches for sale, but obviously she wanted
alms. Seymour hung back, and spoke himself to the woman
then hurried after his wife.

'

" Did you give her more money, Seymour ? "
" No," he said blankly. " Why should I ? "

"I only gave her a shilling—That was enough, I suppose
But she looked so cold and miserable."

" I think she has been a very lucky woman," he said care-
lessly

;
and his wife glanced at his face. She was surprised

by the careless, unfeeling tone of his words.
A week later she was surprised by the receipt of a letter

from the match-seller. - The beggar had been taken from the
cold streets, had been set up in business with a shop of her
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An<rther snrp^^{J^^J"* ''"d """led at her. . .7

talking, day by day and nirt?n^T?* ""« ^K^fn bosily
In train one's Ir^ZZkfor^l"T^ ^* ^^ «"" *" "t
conscientiously mindfTof h r^K ^' ""^ ^^- Gladys,
him for instructions. Should thev t^/Tf^' """ *<>

?°°°- '!«'°" the end of Feb«a,^TWoufd ht
'°' ~'"*«""8

to Mr Marlow ? ^ "^°"'d he issue commands

this?^:,^'"
'^''° "^ y- ^«t to do the evening-parties

••S C°why ;
"'"^ ---e-parties this year."

wiil.'S.TmTgaW?""^ "'"' •~^"S-y°" *an't be troubled

doWdut TZ^.^,^::^-^X^r.. anxious to
froipentertaining the Pa^ ^cau^of^'^^" "'''' "'^'"^d
consideration fo? her ^e^. ? ^^"^ '"'* "'"'^'^"'ary
entertainments. Th^ ^^re oT Jr^'"^

'°™'''' *» theS

"tf^P-^onofhis^oH^aleareer^""' """^ ""' ^°

" Bui vo'''
^" '"^'''' ^""J f°°"sh."

yonr^.^*nd'T""'^"
*°"^" *^*- ^hv have you changed

^^"'uX'm^d'e h^ '"''"^"'^-'- •-'^'ng ,
"

watching Sm Cm the U7.r°"?'°r^"e. Ihe stood
uncomfortable, but not k^nfwh,°t

"*' """"y- '~«»eHe was just going down to S« h„
^* '"°"' *° ^V "r do

come into the hall wiZa° ^ ^t"^' ^^^ »>'' "'"^'eta.y had
«mile as he talked to M?TotrJ h

'^

"t
""^^ ">«'»choly

ever; his manner was gi^ndeV^^' "vt'^'J^''«'«er than
the Hrst speaking to sSme loy^l~S / w

'^''''"' "^""'^
-ft was wonderful that anvnn»i ?! ?""*°8 *" Civil War •
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tanklsh depths, held by the afialrs of a vast empire, he was
stm pursuing his selfish private ends. Gladys. If she happened
to glance at to-morrow's parliamentary report, would perhaps
notice this item

:
" New Bill. The Earl of Brentwood In-

troduced a Bill, which was read a first time, to amend the law
In reference to the employment in shops of boys and eirls
under the age of sixteen."
" Oh, you noticed that, Gladys ? I didn't know that vou

ever studied the reports."
" I do now—I used not to."
" My Bill wiU not pass, of course. It can effect nothing—Be-

yond drawing attention to the subject It is your Bill You
suggested it—ages ago."

" Seymour, how can you say that ?
"

" Don't yon remember ?—What you told me about the
boys who brought your frocks, in monstrous cases, on wickedly
heavy tricycles ! It's all in the BUI-but you mustn't hope
that It will go farther than our House."
She could not but recognize the artful and Insidious flattery

of his courtship. The slightest thing that concerned her he
lifted mto paramount consequence. He would frame laws
out of her hastily uttered, fanciful reflections ! And yet.
with all his flattering care and provident attentloi^ he
seemed to have been guilty of an almost fatal omission.
He did not seem to remember one thing very near her heart.
In all these months, he had never asked after Schiller. Not a
single word of inquh^ for the fate of our sick brother.—Is he
dead or alive ? Is he saved and redeemed, or is he going down-
hill, on that Califomian slope, with acceleration of velocity ?—
Not one question. A loving sister must observe so callous an
indifference. Lord Brentwood has been systematically unkind
to Mr Schiller. If he is changing in other respects, he has not
changed in this.

Pride forbade her to communicate really favourable news
of the distant sufferer. She made it a rule never to speak of
him. Her husband should never hear the name of Schiller
on her Ups, until she had heard it on his. But surprise made
her break the rule. She came to Lord Brentwood with a
letter in her hand.

" Seymour ! Schiller i—How can I thank you f Schiller-
Mr Ingram says—Seymour—read his letter."

" No. I have no wish to read Mr Ingram's letters."

W^T'WW^:
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it fa."
"' ^"^^ ""d* n,e any m««^,,^^^j

He «o^d not look at the letter,

bi'r^fS «:oJ:?h*'''*
«' ^"«'- -» leaving her

though far fiim st^L't C" "'"'' ** ""' '*""'•
amount 01 health, sel^.S-rtanlnT'^ir' " considerable
the partnership «^th LwdsLT ^ ."• "^ ^"K"'"™ thought
S<*Uler. The sMseo^lw^''^'^'^^ the making of
SchiUer; the t^'^t'

°„'d^P°'^:^'i'ty had steadied d^old
distant partner put "hili^^l^th SI'" '^ '^ ""
a man again ; and Mr Inerani Wt fu

*° P'^^^ himself
M. Schiller for the li^Tonto i^h ^' ^'^" ^°"'d not
Spanish hacienda in the middle of^h

^" "^-^ at the old
had absolute control of fte greaj St'.r"^\^"''"»"- ««
partnership by Lord BrentwS^ htf^J"

Purchased for the
e«perienc*d, hard-worki^gS t •"''"«"""> were all
with their assistance&Sr'^^!'. " ""^''t be hoped that
and make fr„,t-gr::,?j''„"rs:rdl^^^^^
enterprise. ^ *""=" * '*'Be scale a most lucrative

ness to begga^rTwud^^'^tl AV ""^"^ ^'"- ^nd-
theatrical devices-aSl£. ftj!^''!''''

P"^ invention,

andundeviatingp^se B„f tSfJ't,'*''*
"^th fixed aim

his life, from wfldngT^leen"* ^''""' ?*•" '° e»ery action oi
too. there was no/o°e SlooS' "T ""^ " "^ dreams
more than the world mor^^hrTf"'""^- «« Joved her
whole world crumbled; andIfe ta" wts. T'""^' '"'' «>«
Hope gave a glow to hi, Ki f\Z'^ *''*'' death,

heart beat finn Ld elen-hopTn, he'" 'I^JT'^''
«"'"' "i,

from place to place unconscS of" ^.
^^'^ °" ""• P^^d

town. He was coming ^Z^e^' "°Ti°''
'^^*^ "* the

he was walking throLhan^?^'" °* "^"dover House;
these fixed points there wa^L^'''* Jard-and between
flying high over roofs and Smn^s^' h"^

•"'«" ""^^ ^^
as many faces and heard iro^nvrrU ^t

"""''^ ""^e seen
that he had been thinkfnfoTher a^ ttT

""'*" "^ "eant
full of hope. ^ "^ ^" the way, and that he was

^m-MiFy^S^ -.^'f^a^
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etc. he had certainly made pt-ogresa—swift progress just
lately. High in hope, he decided once mora to test his progress.
The time had come when stone lips should soften and grow
warm at a touch.

He endeavoured to soften her; and found that all his art
had failed. Once more—failure and darkness.

" Seymour, I can't. I have tried to forget—I have tried
to think it was what you said—an ugly dream—to be for-
gotten."

" It was nothing else."

Seymour, we are at peace now, aren't we ?—almost
nappy "

; and she repeated a phrase that she had used yeara
ago, when she loved him but resisted him. " Please let us
go on as we ara."

" I understand. I am still nothing to you. You care for me
as little as you did seven months ago. Now I know—it's well
that I should know."

" Seymour, I do care for you—and that's another reason.We ara good friends—real friends, now. Don't let us disturb
the arrangement. Don't ask me to risk all the old unhappiness
over again."

" There would be no risk. Haven't I proved that vou can
trust me ?

"

•• You have proved that you are noble and generous.
Seymour, don't think me ungrateful. You have done so
much for me—far too much. And you have made me admire
and respect you."
' But not love me ? That b the impossibility. Well,

now I know how I stand. That's always something gained.''
She looked at him appealingly ; there were tears in her

eyes
; outwardly she was gentle and soft. But she would not

yield.

" Sejrmour, I have tried—but I can't. 1 want to help you—
but you don't let me help you. I'd do anything in my power
to show you my gratitude—except that."

" You can't forgive me."
" No, it is that I can't forget. I ought to forget—and 1

have tried. But I think I'm different from other women "
" You needn't say any more. I am quite satisfied that this

is your final decision. I know exactly how I stand now—
and I won't ask you to break our bargain."
He despaired, and he gave up the fight. His voice was

mm.sBXM^
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t» .'>*ni and firm

-'"»ivi.HJW

WM almoit won.
owpaliing just when the baWe

•nd*wX?T^t''toert farr"*,°"* *"*» «»• lamp-Bt rtreets
cold, bnth. ^d norwS"»!^'°veIe»home l?^"b^«. and continued h^'^aTbu^jL'l?^

"'«'- "P°n hh„f^^ting .gain ,. > hot fa^'^' H^^fj^""'
'««' ">e ai„d^"wg; he sn V «rfth mZ ^^'^ ^'^ouglits were whirl

e««dedhto, -ng.'^Ve^"«:j/7»t«ent; lounged ;ri^e'H« has expu^^lt offence h,T° "^ '*• ^"^ *» the end

be implacable-let her. BvaU^^ '°?- " «he wishes to
grievance, foster her unkind ™ ^"^ '"' "«»• nourish herta «j,bborn perversity "^^ l"^""^'

,<«<> harden her^J
told her so-and now no forr.

*"*' decision. He hM
tade,*°^^f'«'^"- Hehi°'r^°rt?h""',^^^'''''°e^mto
tadefeasible right—bnt h. I ^ *' ••" 'ove—yes a rl«,

•*8|'V.'"'
•'^hLw;* ?' ^ "°f

"ased any cfaJm on ^^Jw^h
.3 his own, andffite^^^--

"Cgt"d!!ir

'?£'Sl,JtrierT^etintt''. "^ """^- -Wpped^T•ky opened and let fall addue^^ S ^°"" '° to"«ntfrthe
douds raced before the ^a '^"^^^'^^ ^in. and black
drenched to the skin hel^n „^'J"^ "°* '««" that he w2

&on now hj, ^^ .^TlIr^'''^°"^thouiAl,
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a mad, and dodged among lighted ttan»-and thoaght it

wavT^7' """P*'!" '"• °"* °' *""• «• P^<i b«n«atl» rail-way bridges~and thought that tho besttiang that could^ppen to him would be for the girders, ballast and rail, tofaU upon him and bury him. To be finished w.th an im^ntvaluel^a he-that was what he should crave for no~ He
L, r°l^ If"" " *° ""y^y '•«'• «« « too old now

aU the best of hfe had been wasted.

Hir«!
*" treading h" way through the narrow streets ofdir^t poverty Just now the streets were fuU of people, andagam the str^ were empty. The sky had opened ince more :everyone scuttled off to shelter.

Presently he stood with people under an archway, at the

fn.'^.T * T'f
.''"='' '""' '"^"''- «« ^^ hot and perspir-ing, felt very glad to stop and rest. He leaned his backVgainst

I^ r*M^\°* *"' '""'^' *"'' «^*«°«'l to the voices abo^t

children. A woman near him had a baby wrapped with

and a httle girl of five or six clung close to the woman's skirts^e men were dirty and fierce as wild beasts, but without thecourage or the strength of beasts to face their battle with
nature. The woman and the chUd were hungry and sick.The infant was too weak to cry, but the woman coughed and

O^fwH r"""^'''
'""^ """ ""''= S'ri whimpered and moaned.

Swtll^h "f' * '«fd policeman passed and repassed.

S.u.J'^ wl u"!^'"'-
^^ *°"'<^ *"™ *em out of their

midst of such a shower.
This, thought Seymour bitterly, is the real misery. His

troubles, compared with these, are vague and unsubstantial.Buthe could not accept the lesson : his self-pity was too deep.When he put his hand into his pocket to get out somemoney, he discovered what the rain had done for him. Ifnot the most miserable, he was certainly the wettest personunder the archway. His waistcoat was dripping
; his pocketshad ^,r^ter as weU a. money in them

; his trousers were stick-
ing to his wet legs.

The policeman set him on his homeward road, and he asked
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h«m Court Road, and kZj hta ^J
" he rtnick th« Totten-

he trudged riowty home^Td^d «^'^*" •^*'>'- 'T'""
•nythlng but bed.

""" ""^ "<»«' "w* thinking of

•"^V.TS^Zhh.*"''"^' "°"«' •*»«'>'" '"peetiul
The« waaam^^dyHttl" ^oS-tt "S*"?* "' •"« •"^^
whew my lord had3^ th.™"

""'' '"^ *Wtem.rbte
tf to rtep after mriorfh.?'"r ' "^^ '^'' "»•"
•talrea»», ' " "" "*»'^y mounted the grand
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SEYMOUR was lying 111 in bed, and Gladys was maUne
polite inquiries of his valet.

The valet said that his lordship desired her not to trouble
about him. His indisposition is a mere nothing—he himself
to very well Indeed.

^

" But you haven't been in to ask him."
" His lordship gave me the message beforehand. In case

you should inquire, my lady."
" Did Dr Prcscott seem satisfied when ho saw him ? "

.'! X**' .""^ lady—he didn't say anything to the contrary."
He didn't tell you anything particular ?

"
" He told me to light the fiie."
" And the fire is lighted ?

"

" Oh, yes, my lady."
Later in the day, she sent a message to the sick-room. She

will go in to see the invalid, if he wishes it. The valet returned
with the answer No—his lordship did not wish it
She asked the valet questions. Did Dr Prescott say nothing

about diet and nursing ? WAo is nursing his lordship ?
WeU, the valet U doing for him-and one of the maid-

servants Is lending a hand.
" Is Dr Prescott coming again to-day ? "
" Dr Prescott didn't say he was."
" But surely he ought to come ?

"

" / think he ought to." said the valet. " / think his lord-
ship is very queer.

Lady Brentwood hurried downstairs, and told Osbom to
telephone to Hertford Street requesting Dr Prescott to come
again. She did not go for a drive this afternoon. She sat
waiting for the doctor. The doctor is to be shown Into the
library, to talk with her before he goes up to the sick-room

You know," said Dr Prescott, " you really ate a most
reckless couple. You go driving in open carriages till von
make yourseU ill-and his lordship wanders about In wet
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now—that's aU." " ^*"' J>e must stop there
; fa the iflness dangerous?"
No^ certainly n-t. He's all right "

"wVho"^'^ '"""'*«"*'"

Solng on 'all rightToX'?" *° ''°" ' °°°'* '"'« ^^''^ he I,

.. 0^,':?°^«"°'^ to-day."

::
He wants to'^X!:!^^!^;^^' "'"•"'=^* P^^'-^-

upaid'LS'kiJ!'"''""" "!"'«*• y°" can't do better. I'U go

and*Z^adU°l°'b^"*'' P«t«°<=es. "" '>"»band lay m
cott, and everybody elsT'that^h ^ P^*"°* ""'^ to Dr Pres-
monial terms. ' ** "'"'y ^^re not living on mafai-

as^tbfle^'^^the^'oTdufo7:/If•
^.f

Professed himself
gressmg favourably; we have 1^ T?""*- "^^ "« P'o-ne» Of throat, cata^ri.I^d so foX buf* '°°^^*'°"' ^''
bed

:
we shall do very nicely

' ^ "* "'*'™ '" our

for hr??' ^'=°«- --* -t you to get a hospital nurse

wea^'lltnT^o^i^„r ^i^Jt-^- Ves. ,ust as

,;
Wien can we expect her ?

'" ''^ ^°" °' ^" t^^ble."
Oh, at once."

capable sort of pe^rson veV" ,^l'',*"- 7^' """o deemed a
"Perhaps," said tie 5^^^!';^*!? '^?" ''"'"'"cering.

into his room and introducrme t„ f^^'
^""'^ ^^^ «e

soon as I have changed to rSy cTo InH
P^««t-tbat is, as

Lady Brentwonrt »- ™",c^P and apron."

•ntrodu'ctio^^S/wrdi'nTeVT '^^ ~ny of
room unta the nurse rea^^aied »„h

'^'^°' °"*^'''<= «>« ^ick-
open the door for the nu^f ' "'^ "^^ "'^*ched the valet

Aren't you coming in ? " «,ij it,

b^; J ''^ P^^^cot^^sly it Ta^f ""f'
'^^^ * '='^~*''

r?^°!: '^°" "cedn't be a^d -•
'^'~'° " can't

-'-.sd.d not sleep that n^tShe Wished that Udy
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Emily had been in London ; but Lady Emily was away, at
BoTdighera. She would have been glad if his sister had been
within reach. She could not summon her from Italy. Too
far off—unless the illness should take a bad turn.

Sleep was impossible. She felt oppressed by the thought
that the man she had loved was lying sick in his palace, un-
cared for except by hirelings, while she was close by, doing
nothing—not even sleeping.

Early next morning she waited for the nurse outside the
closed door.

" Oh, come in—don't stand on etiquette," said the nurse,
as If the room belonged to her. " I have just washed him!
He's quite fit to be seen."

Lady Brentwood did not choose to tell the nurse that she
was shut out of the room by the patient's commands. The
nurse would soon discover that, no doubt.

" Will you kindly ask Lord Brantwood if he would like tj
see me ?

"

The nurse came out again with an envelope.
" Here, he has written you a letter."

Lady Brentwood read the patient's brief message. It was
written with a pencil, in a shaky hand :

—

" I will stick to my bargain. Don't trouble about me."

Dr Prescott kept her waiting, hour after hour. It seemed
that Dr Prescott would never come.
Meanwhile, she asked questions of the nurse every time

that the nurse came out of the room.
" Has he been at all delirir as ?

"

" Oh, no—but he is full oi fancies," and the nurse laughed
cheerfully. " He has a temperature, of course."

" Does he sleep much ?
"

" He dozes, on and off—a good bit. We want him to sleep.
But It's dull for him, and he begins to talk, of course. I don't
allow that. I've made them bring me up a screen ; and I sit
behind the screen, where he can't see me."

" But then. If he requires anything ?
"

" Well, he can call for me."
" But do you always hear him ?

"

" Oh, yes. / don't doze—behind the screen," and Nurse
laughed. " But, mind you, Lady Brentwood, I shall want
some sleep myself to-night."

I ,

I i''
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ttey should wait for ^ P°L^tt?'"""- ''"* "Kested tt^
wood, however, would not w^t c.

P*™''^™- Lady Breu?'
'"titution. and deeply u„ZLri.^°' '^ °°*' *" ^^e nurses-
Having despatched tS^kttef 2' ""^ " ^'»«"*'^-"

enveloped" "^' ^-^^^ I-noilled message in a gumnzed

-^.ia^^'hT^-l-.-rWawife-a

f^XtrTnttr«=r ir *° ^' ^-tt.
Anyhow, he frightened h^r °^ ""' ^* '^^ frightened him.

o=ly whkttTdoc oHfS"°°
Of expense'is ll^tl^:

sponsibility." *°" ""^ ^*^y« elad to do-shai^ 'the re

£erri--XSilraKr '^^ ^-^^ wan-

as ever, but becomW cUcUton^i I^^ """^ ^'^ as cheerful
that the institution prolj^td t^" ^.V^ delighted tol^r

awake now."
^"'^*-

^ " take in your note He's

^
Nu^brought out another shaky scrawl f™. I.rd Brent-

W^y'dryo„"°^ih"V^-.,^Vhy are you .onyiu, ,

car^rk'tr-'S -1^^ ^-^^ ^^'^
'" «•« -rrldor. and then

l^L7o::^To^^' -"^appy. , ^,, ,^ ^ ^^^
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Nurse returned after five minutes, with the patient's

answer :

—

" I don't want you. unless love brings you. Don't
come in pity, in duty, or in politeness. If I see you in
my room. I must understand that I have recovered my
wife—my real viiie. I pray you not to come, unless you
mean that."

" Look here, Lady Brentwood," said the nurse. " You'll
pardon mc speaking plain. But your place is inside the room
or right outside it—not hanging about the door, where he can
hear your voice. He lies there listening for your voice, and
he has no business to be writing these letters in his weak
state. He upsets himself. He's perfectly exhausted after
writing this one."
" Exhausted I Shall I telephone to Dr Prescott ? What

ought we to do ?
"

" Keep him quiet—that's what we have to do."
" But what will you do now—about the exY lustion ?

"

" Oh, please let me get back to him. I'll give him some
milk and soda water-and then perhaps he'll go to sleep."

" Yes—yes. Come out and tell me. if he sleeps."
" And wake him by opening the door ? No, I can't do that."

Milk and soda water did not make him sleep, but Dr
Prescott's drops did. He slept fitfully—waking and dozing
through the dull hours. He was not delirious, but full of
fancies.

When he woke after a long doze about supper time, he saw
someone sitting by the bedside, and he spoke In a tired
whisper.

" Who's there ? Who is it ?
"

" It's your wife, Seymour—) our real wife."
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aid one ol these fine old boys. " we have missed you. But
your holiday has done you good. You loolt stronger, better—
you look changed somehow. What is it ? You always had
a moustache, hadn't you ? I'll tell you what it is," and the
old boy laughed. " You have been putting on weight."
There had been no difficulty about going away. The

ministerial duties of Lord Brentwood had been performed by
somebody else. That strenuous and ambitious Under Secre-
tary, young Lord Woking, had borne the brunt of opposition
attacks against two public offices instead of one public office.
The whip of the Lords had willingly granted furlough to
convalescent Brentwood ; untiring, wire-pulling Sir William
had raised no objections. His place had been kept for him

:

he could settle down in it, and fill it as decoratively and
charmingly as of yore. But, while the place was filled by the
makeshift, the wheels of state had revolved smoothly ; there
had not been any nasty joltings, jerkings, or dangerous stop-
pages in the intricate political mechanism. He felt no slightest
twinge of personal mortification .;8 he realized how very well
the great machine hsid worked without him. A year ago,
such a thought might have kept him awake at night : now]
it made him sleep more comfortably. He was a changed man.

Gradually all must observe, or at least feel, the change in
him. No one perhaps more quickly felt the change than tact-
ful, highly sensitized Sir William. This great man, toilsomely
buttering, was aware of something unanticipated in the day's
task. Something perhaps not remembered—but, surely,
about our noble friend there is something new ? He is, to
our swift perception, extremely sunburnt, calmer, more
steady, more stalwart—and almost redoubtable in the smiling
silence with which he listens to our oleaginous compliments.

" My dear Brentwood, 1 have been longing for a chat with
you. I am—on this occasion at least—a fully authorized
envoy. . . . We really have missed you,"

Sir William, with sidelong glances and full beaming in-
terrogations, touches upon an anxiety that has passed in and
out of august minds. This foreign tour and the consequent
tight-shutting of a Party stronghold—this did not, we all
trust it could not, indicate that Lord Brentwood was huSed
with us, that he fancied our delay in a certain matter was
derogatory to his fame, and that he was inflicting a severe
punishment by depriWng us of our delightful evening-parties ?

t'iJ
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^nef'^*,!^ '"."r*
** S'' ^'^^ encouragingly
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official station, but lie intends to relinquish it within a twelve-
month. A word, and he drops 08 now. Shall we say the
word, and have oor Brentwood in the Cabinet now at once ?
Thus the shadow that he had been chasing as'umed sub-

stance, and tame within his reach. It was curie -^ that while
he hastened to and fro, the thing eluded him, seemed to recede
farther and farther ; and that when he turned his back, the
thing followed him, crept closer and closer. It was more
curious still that when the tiling was here, under his grasp
he did not want it.

No word must be said to the white-haired Custodiers
Lord Brentwood could wait indefinitely. I fe is quite content
to be as useful as he can, in his subordinate situation.

Sir William applauded this noble sentiment, and rubbed
his hands joyfully; but he discontinued buttering. The
subtle change that he observed in Lord Brentwood caused his
own manner to change.

" But I may take it—you authorize me to convey it—that
your inclinations are not averse to the office itself—the Lord
Custodiership,—that the offer, when it is made—and the
offer will be made next February at latest—well, that the
offer will be accepted ?

"

The offer, when it is made, will be considered. That,
wrapped round with politely dignified words, is all that wire-
pulling Sir William can get out of a subtly changed Lord
Brentwood.
The change was also observed by his deferential friends in

the board-room at the St. James's Street office. Mr Waller,
telling him all the news of the hotels, was at once dimly
aware that the ornamental chairman had become heavier
and more solid, that he seemed to occupy more space, to
carry bis head nearer the lofty ceiling, and to make one feel
relatively smaUer. Mr TUney. shaking hands with the chair-
man, appeared a ridiculously diminutive rat of a man.
WaUer declared that the Darmstadt and all the other hotels

had missed their chairman so sorely that they were positively
languishing. As Lord Brentwood knew, the dividends had
fallen. Trade was bad throughout the kingdom, and every-
thing felt the depression—eating-houses, theatres, etc. were
always promptly affected by financial tightness. In these
depressing circumstances, the recent general meeting went
off rather badly. WaUer himself had presided ; and oh, how
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iiS»^^"^r^"r«''«""*«^ ' ^ "'«• brute

HJrl]?""."P°'**^- 1"^"** *«« going venr weU «aUv Alittle imh capital would siJhi. i,-™ * ™, "auy- A
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•ooB u «,^i J
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t«"iuyses me ettorts of specula-xors was whether to buy for a rise, or to sell for the fa^ She
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tnrned to bar old {riend and adviser. Sir Gtegofy, begginghim to nsolye the donU (or her. But Sir Gr^ MbZ
OabbUng, ordeivd her to leave the Hotels atone.
" Don't be ^ . idy." said Sir Gregory. " You have hadmore than enon- i pickings. Leave 'em alone."
Since Christmas she and her adviser had often talked abont

Darmstadt and the group. In the new year Sir Gregoiy had

*'!S ff^ etceUent tip-to seU what she held. Bat. not
satisfied with one good tip, and a most profitable winding-up
oJ her accounts, she was always asking for more.
" I think I understand." said Irene once, " though youwon t trust me and teU me the whole truth. They an not

oolng so wen thto year,-they can't get on without my pirate
chief. Now that he has left tbem, they can't sail the shio
properly."

"^

•Rubbish," said Sir Gregory. " They can do very weU
without me now."
In another Uttle talk, Sir Gregory, speaking particularly

of the 1)armstadt, said, " Of course nothing lasts for ever at
the same Ugh level. The pubUc are such infernal fools that
they win have novelty. When that's gone, there's a tot oi
the gilt knocked off the ginger-bread."

'• Do you mean that the Darmstadt isn't paying ?
"

" No, I don't mean that, Miss Inquisitive. I mean that I
looked m there last night, and it didn't seem as faU as it used
to be."

Irene, weighing words, carefully catching the lightest hints
let fall in these pleasant connden«lal talks, thought she
understood that Sir Gregory was discontented with the pro-
gress of hotel affairs. Indeed, some UtUe while before the
general meeting, her opinion was confirmed that the Amal-
gamated had entered on a long down-grade. She felt afanost
sure that the proper thing to do would be to speculate boldly
for a continued fall, and she -nade up her mind that she would
be such a bold speculator. But then her courage failed her
She daret lot disobey Sir Gregory.
He did not go to the general meetiu„, but he was furiously

angry afterwards, when he heard of disturbance and disloyalty
among shareholders.
" Of course that ass Brentwood must fall us when the jrinch

comes. Just when we most wanted to show his pretty face
he goes snd hides it. . . . Yes, I tell yon, ha ij an

Ml?
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taich. and won't show htaiMlt"
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WUt dM you do ?
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tr^h^'t^XX;ZTl "l"^ I'm to read hU

" I ;r^*.?'^"H r '«»"'' 8«>g of thieve,."

mU^-^yt^^J"^' meditatively, "it would be a

that', not my wa^^ I towS 5 ^
°' "'''^'' •^- No,

break hi, neck." ^
t°W him if he came to me again, I'd

dra'l^S. td'XCiThfi" '*^7^ "»-' ^-o-'
down now. took some pawn f^^M^^'i' .""«" "' »*
read. ° P'P*" "°"> Ws Pocket, and began to

" YeJ^*
** pamphlet itself ?

"

'^"XJ^^X^f^^^-^,^' ^-Plough.. M.
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" Don't be to cUthed inquiiitlve," mM SIv Greijory, potting

j-h big hand over the pilnted page. Then, Irene withdrawing,
B« read on, with many grants and acomful comments. " Oh
yes—thank you for nothing, Mr Lamplough. . . . I've heard
this tale before. . . . That's no news, Mr Lamplongh."
" Is there any truth in it ? " asked Irene.
" No—the UtUe bUghter has got hold of something here

and there—and twisted and garbled it into a fairy tale. . . .

Of coarse things can't perpetually keep up—as I say "
" Bat are tilings going wrong ?

"

'• No. Besides—look here, understand this i if things „#
going wrong, it would be nothing to do with me. I am out of
it—done with it. If they stick themselves, I'm not going
back sweating and grinding to pull them out of the mud.
Waller knows that"
"They can't saU the ship," said Irene excitedly. "I

guessed the truth—they can't get along without their nirate
chief."

" Rot I They'll saQ the ship all right—if they can raise
the wind again."

'' Wll you let mi read the pamphlet ?

"

" No, I won't And look here, my girl, I've told yon twice
already. You are not to be Inquisitive."
But Irene was inquisitive by natuiei

i

i.
- tl 5
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meetings, and the formal
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passing of the prospectus, which would appear In the news-
papers next Monday.

Lord Brentwood arrived In St. James's Street soon after
eleven o'clock, and had a long chat with Mr Waller before
the arrival of their co-directors.

No truth whatever In any stupid tales set afloat by dis-
charged clerks or waiters—Mr Waller can remove any doubt
from his lordship's mind In a moment Success invariably
rouses up envious enemies : dismissed servants are usually
vindictive. As to these dismissals—the staff is always re-
duced at the end of the London season, and staff-reduction
has been to a smaller extent this year than last year. As
to buying retail instead of wholesale for the DarmsUdt-
that must be nonsense. It Is, of course, a minor managerial
detail, that does not come prominently under Mr Waller's
notice. But this Is the principle involved—a main principle
of good hotel-management. You do buy certain perishable
goods from hand to mouth. Your caterers go round with sharp
eyes, and buy in the cheapest market. Thus, if one morning
they see a lot of cheap grouse or lobsters in a Bond Street
shop, they snap them up for Immediate consumption. Flowers
for the table-decoration you generally buy from shops In the
neighbourhood—as many or as few flowers as you require.
You cannot lay in a big supply of flowers, to fade unused. This
is all the ordinary routine of hotel management. You never
know what will happen till each day begins. If it is a pouring
wet day, you know then that you will have fewer people to
provide for. The grand thing b nicely to gauge the day's
demand and to have nothing left over, of perishable goods,
when you shut up for the night.

" I am very glad," declared Waller, " that yon told me
what is being said. Forewarned is forearmed. I hadn't
heard a word of it."

Mr Waller is thoroughly reassuring. Nevertheless, the
uncomfortable doubt evoked by Marlow's letter does not pass
away from Lord Brentwood's mind.

Directors, coming at noon, found the chairman seated in
his big chair, with proofs of the prospectus spread out before
him, with Mr Waller at his elbow suavely and deferentially
answering questions. Old Malcomson took a place at the
table, and picked up a proof. He was sombre and mute-
like in heavy black, with bowed shoulders, bloodshot eyes,

; 'i
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It b two o'clock, and the chainnan is still asking qaestfons.
"Yon see, Mr Tilney," he says apologetically, " I am

txybig to test the accuracy of these Darmstadt figures, be-
cause really the restaurant is the only thing I know anythine
about."

'' But it's rather late in the day to test the figures of two
years ago."
" Of course," said Mr WaUer, " all this was it Sir Gregory's

time."

Mr Waller's clerks are hurrying to and fro as they fetch
more and more papers ; the outer offices are being ransacked

;

the board-room table has abnost disappeared beneath the
litter of documents. The directors are all helping Mr WaUer
to pacify Lord Brentwood and stop his childish questions.
Mr Tilney and Mr Adams both seem to feel strongly that
this game of question and answer must not go on for ever.
" Gentlemen, I am very sorry, but please understand that

I miat be satisfied."

" But how can we satisfy you, if you mean to take ttothing
for granted f Sir Gregory was satisfied."

Mr Waller, interpreting and elucidating, refers every minute
to Sir Gregory. Waller does not know everjrthing ; but
Stuart did. " Ah, Sir Gregory could explain that." " Sir
Gregory had all those intricate details at the tips of his
fingers." Tilney and Adams, when the questions are fired at
them, both refer to Sir Gregory. " If you asked Sir Giegoiy,
he'd answer you quick enough." And each time that Sir
Gregory's name is spoken, silent and black old Malcomson
lifts his heavy head, glares and trembles in impotent wrath.
" But what Is th" good of going on ? The thing must be

all right, because the pnjof prospectus has been submitted to
and passed by Sir Gregory himself."

This is a happy thought of Tilney, and Mr Waller Is or
aSects to be triumphant. Let us find the light-giving docu-
ment. Ah, here it Is—the proof Itself, signed " Approved—
G. Stuart."

But Lord Brentwood cannot yet be content. He wants Sir
Gregory to come and enlighten him further.

" You know," he says, with a grave smile, " we all seem in
rather a fog. Sir Gregory will not refuse to help us ?

"

" Oh, of course not."

Then there is delay, and much telephoning. At last Mr
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sponsibility. I feel I ought to satisfy myself that every word,
every letter can be substantiated by me, myself, if necessary.
Will it matter if we postpone publication for a few days ?

"

" Mo," said old Malcomson. It was the first time that he
had broken silence.

" Pardon me," said Mr Waller. " But I think any delay
now will be most disadvantageous "

" I," said Tilney, " concur with Mr Waller."
" Hold it back till Tuesday," said Adams, " and lose the

lists Friday instead of Thursday. How would that be,

WaUer ?
"

" Or how will this be f " said Lord Brentwood. " Hold it

back until I am satisfied that it ought to be published. Per-
haps it will be safest to put it that way, Mr Waller ?

"

It was nearly four o'clock. The chairman had kept them
four hours, had frustrated their purely formal task, had de-
prived them of luncheon ; and, oblivious of time, forgetful

of food, he was still scribbling and scrawling.
" If nothing more is to be done," said Mr Adams. " we

may as well leave you."
" Good day, Mr Adams," and the chairman looked up

from his massed papers. " Now, we all understand

—

you
understand, Mr WaUer ? This must not appear until I am
satisfied."

" Of course not."
" No, but misconceptions so easily occur. That Is why I

am putting it in the form of an explicit order "
; and the

chairman went on with his work.
Urbane Mr Waller, going as far as the stairs with co-

directors, spoke in a low and angry voice.
" You know, this is utterly absurd—and deucedly annoy-

ing. Sir Gregory is furious at the idea of a hitch. It's toe
irritating

"

Their ornamental figure-head had come to life at a most
inopportune moment
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"Mcament for a eaieleidy ignoiant chaliman, U it should ever
prove that things are not right but wrong.

i„i,'.*r?.'*
'"'" *°*'* °°*' Seymour ? " GUdys was standing

behind him, resting her hand on his shoulder. He had not
beard her enter the room. " Do go out for a walk and getsome fresh air."

"

He roused himself, to speak to her.

',]} ?f^ ^°^ *° "** evening service at St MUdied's " she
said. You wouldn't care to walk with me ? "
He said he wished to finish what he was doing, and then he

would take a walk. He promised to go out soon.
She stooped over him and kissed bis forehead.
•' Your head is quite hot, Seymour, and you look dead tiredDon t work any more—or you'll make youraelf ill. I'll teUthem nine o'clock for dinner—so you can get a good walk."
" Yes, I shall have finished directly."

It was dusk when he tied up his papers and put them by
for to-morrow's use. It was nearly dark, and the lamps of
Carolus Street were all lighted, when he came back after an
hour s walk in the Park. At the comer of the side street by
Andover House, there was a stationary four-wheeled cab •

and, as he passed it, a woman hiside the cab called to him.
'

' Lord Brentwood I Seymour—I must speak to you
"

'

He looked round, and he saw a veUed lady half^>pening
tbe door of her cab and frantically beckoning him.
" Seymour, get in, please. Don't you know me ?—I am

Irene. They ssid you would not be gone long—so I waited
Jump In—and teU him to drive on. I may be watched.
Don't keep me here."

" What is it ? What's the matter ? " He stood by the
cab door, with his hand on the window.
"I must speak to you without an instant's delay " said

Irene in an excited whisper.
" But what is it ? Are you in trouble ?

"

" No, you are in trouble. Seymour," she whispered tragic
ally, I have come here at the peril of my Ufe—to save you
Jump in, and I'll tell you everything."

" Please give me some idea of what yon want to talk about."A gang of thieves—a pirate crew."
Lord Brentwood started violently, and took his hand from

the cab door.
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GUiy woiUd teU ^Jl^J^' *^°^ '^th me. . .
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But what malces you think so ? "

WiU you teU me what you know ? "

br^tS^'td*^trmri„ir""'H ^"-"'-"seem^l
atmosphere proS,^^ sMh ?*' '^^ ""'ve-vib.atory

black veU. and owl^med t^ f^ tK
""^ '^^'^ '*"'«> 1^

her deadly pallor'.^7^ ^^^ ^^/^ -« -"" not see.

lighting up the cab intennittenaTstow;d Sn lf.u^^-

1-ginning. It fa^ m:st^ro^i^;^^trre"'M "
n"".^"of rogues. Tm speaking of Sir^goTtf^^^"!" ^f^f'*""

all of them rogues." ^ course—They are
" Could you tell me less excitediv ? i »^ ^

standing you"
«« excitedly

? I am not really under-
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It, and she beUeved everything the man said was true The

tte'^mtn'' '"!J:*"8
»«"«•» *"P and seUing them d«^

huJZf^^L *** ?• "" *^ coUeague. iSd made oth«
«,. J^ thousands by their swindling management oftte aU«d group All the big dividends had been^1S?^t o

SdbUnTStiXTdt'T""^''""""^ ^•»'ub',tauaa oeen Kept Inflated by Incessant share-issues and th«

^' ft'.t;..^S!
"*"" "?""• »""> "^""y "««» insolvent

It s true, Seymour. I knew it was true when I watched

^1 mS"^ Tl'°« "• ^' '**'• " *» o- attempt trbUck-maU him-and he swore he wouldn't pay. Then lateTonhe said if one could be certain no one eL'^ad^n CpZl
a't^o^sSft^

'^'^ "^''^ *" ^^ «">"—
'^ P«-t

1.-" ^°Y-}'^
*•" y°" *•»* he has done. On Friday afternoonbe went down to Eastboume-and I know it was t^ b^^S

" Oh, with me ?
"

"Seymour he has always hated you-and now he wouldmurder you if he could. Guard yourself. Don't go Itoutalone—don't trust yourself." '^ °^*
"
N^"^ hf™\^r '^*, ^^L^"*

°' ^" <^80.y Stuart."Not of hmi by himself. But you don't know what h» i.He would be capable of hiring assassins •'
"'

B„'i!i?"JL'T "^y^ •"a'veUous is running away with you.But aU you have told me is very interesting^Now do tiv totell me the rest as plainly as you can."
^

.
"
"wJi" P!^" '"'°"8'' *° "«• I understand everythine-

fe«d with their plans-and that other man. Waller, and SirGregory are plottmg how to hoodwink you and keep youquiet s.r Gregory said something about meeting you "
Yes, I am to meet him to-morrow."

"Then beware," cried Irene tragically. "Seymour I

CZ°f ""^ to make light of my warning. HeE ^ou—and he is somehow threatened by you. He will do hi,worst Promi*. me to be on your guard/"
" Sir Gregory shan't hurt m. I promise you that,"
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Snr^ ^prepared tot every nue of th« cleveiett cheat li

"
h that really all you can tell me ? "

^^
Seymour, isn't it enough f I have riaked my life to iav<

poiia^""^7 ^!!^;J''^ ^ ""' """""tand Sir Gregory,m^^. "*"^ '""" ">• comp«,y_hi. r.,*:^,!

"That is hia position. He ia a cheat-they are all cheat.He has made aU he wants ; he has got outWi^lJ_h,./t?'

whoii, *l? u ^' »«apegoat-to be Ifft there tUl the

tt'lSS*.^?-
""""* ^°« -"-y- - to g^do^Unt'

gr^nd meup"£^,i"^"'' ""^ ~"""« yourseU-with these

w,iiud Sc' m: "
'"" ""' •"•' ""•' y°" »- ^ ^o^ght you

too old-fashioned and conventional M„ ^.k-- v "* '

No, yon need not teU me that "

tt-Mr°S^ll]S^?.*~l°°l*
*°'«^- *"" <'°°'t """^J "ny sayingit Mr Copland is a cheat-an utter cheat. He is the creature
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of sir Gregory—There was fomething about him in the Mm-
phlet."

" You needn't tell me about that either."
" But you do understand at last ? Seymour, you aie lo

true yourjeM that you are blind to things that i.tare you in
the face—you ought to have S'-n through your father-in-law.
. . . Very well—I'll say no /.ore. But as to the others,
understand this. They have taken out their money. You'll
And that what they have left in is for decency's sake—a few
thousands each, that they sacrifice for appearances. While
your money—however many thousands you have put In—
is to go down with you and the ship,"
" But. Irene, / am out too. I have taken my money out of

the ship. I don't suppose my holding now is more than ten
thousand, all told."

Irene clutched Lord Brentwood's wrtat, and gasped in
breathless astonishment.
" You too ? O Seymour—I can't believe it—that you were

In the know—with those cheats. ... No, I don't believe it.

You found out for yourself—you guessed something ?
"

" I guessed nothing. But I have been very extravagant.
I was spending a great deal of money last winter, and I sold
my shares, from time to time, to get the money I wanted."
" It is wonderful," gasped Irene. " It was destiny working

for you. . . . But, Seymour, there's something else more than
money in the ship—Your reputation I You haven't got tliat
out."
" I know."
" You had better leave me now. Tell him to stop as soon

as we pass the Park gates."
" Yes, I'U tell him. But, Irene, before I thank you—Is

there nothing else—nothing more definite ? I am not sure if
I ought to ask yon.—In the pamphlet—anything really
definite ?

"

" I read it too hurriedly—I was reading It at the peril ofmy life. ... I wish I could remember. ... He said Cop-
land's furniture didn't cost what they pretended. And—
yes, this was definite. What they called the publicity account
was a swindle—too big—out of proportion. He said it was
Stuart's secret chest—and his secret service fund. They
bribed and corrupted people out of this."
The cab had stopped

; and Seymour stood on the pavement,
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Ji ^.'"""''•e*'^ •* " "yon* «• w«tchtag w. . A

•• Yei, I do My It"

n«1^2?*!f- S°?''^ Go DOW, and don't look twck Don-

the «"S^. '^
»'•» •*^. ••«>•»• called him .gain t.

" Seymour," the whispeied. " Do von .m—^wh«t I am paehiiw Into vonr h.-J? .J^^u^"** ^^ '"

*

f. ^-
. i
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'\X7'HEN Lord Brentwood opened T*« Tima on Monday
» 'morning, almoet the flrat thing that caught his eyeWM the three-column advertisement of the new issue.
Tbey had set their chairman at defiance. In spite of that

explicit order, here was the prospectus boldly published to
tne world.

The clock at St. James's Palace marked the half-hour after
nine as the chairman approached the company's offices,mere were sweepers and charwomen on the stairs, and the
rooms were being put in order for clerks who had not yet
come. Yet. early as it was, Mr Secretary Waller and a co-
uirector were already In the board-room.
" Have you seen it ? " asked Mr TUnry. • The very thine

you guarded against has happened."
^^

Jll i!^ "^ f"^" "^'^ "' ^"""- B"t somehow orwner it has got Into one or tw" newspapers—only one or two
1 hope. *

" It's in the Morning Post," said Tilney.
" And it's in Th* Tintei." said Waller.

nii^^^"^^^^ fll^ *^'' °*" "'^Papen." "aid Lord
Brentwood. All of them, please."

J l,^^" ''•"' ^ ^ '''*°'« ^°f *•*•" "aid Tilney, whileMr W»iJer was out of the room. " I, it some mistake of tha
newspapers, or is WaUcr getting careless ? "

Mr Waller returned. He had sent for all weU-known
journals; he had been making inquiries of two clerks whohad just arrived. He was very apologetic about this accident
oi premature publication.

Presently a sheath of newspapers was brought in and laid

^^ ,^ J^'^V,
^'"^ P"»P«rtus appeared in aU but one ofthem. Mr WaUer seeemed crushed by surprise ; Mr Tilney««med ruffled m temper. He expressed indignation at an

almost unpardonable blunder.

469
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' said the chairman, "It i» a wid

" You see, Mr Waller

'

spread accident."
;;it is Indeed-most unfortunately."

s.me'^^^n^ptn I'
"^^4" "=

'^-*: -- '* be due t

misconceptions^Sy ^ri^l^.-^y
remember, 1 told you tha

',' 9^- °°' ** » a pure accident."

"^ ol":^!!!!: °'.?'^ " '^t°S<=*er baffle you ?
"

delay pubUcation, S^e adt^m«^^' "''•° T "'""^ed t.

at the newspaper offices °^'d^f°*' '"'" '^'^V «» typ.

.,
^•'* y°" did not tell me that."

on _the^table-Xthe OtterSr""* ""^'^ *"' 'J'-S

sent outS iSt FrlS^J ,*^f
advertisements had all been

wse one could not be sure o* « • ^" advance. Other-

'"•^h-is^^-^alT^-^f^^^^^^^
" W^t fa it ttat ™r4lw'°°' *^^* '°' ^''"'ted."

we were here to pli L^^/" «'*"*"»• ^^ Tilaey T Ihat
been passed by M? Waltr ?" '°™'"°« *^* '"'^ '^dy
"No. I took it for "

ad;'r^t:rpri^r;ai's^'"^\"'^^- "^«
them has been passed ^"e^^^ correction. Not one of

bei;?rLted-:frr o'^:f ^.^-r "° «»«'=«-
P^. ,.n due course Put^l^dte^!^"^;^;;;;;-^^:

" No. certainly not"

:^}^ ^ntTaTCLtSe^^ ---^-ts ,
"

understand the tone of yTutq":s«T^;f "^=^- "' """'^
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" Don't you, Mr WaUer ?

"

" I tell you, I dictated a letter, to go to every newspaper
Do you want me to fetch a Testament and make an oath
on it ?

"

"My questions are quite legitimate, Mr WaUer. I am
chairman of this company. If you decline to answer, I shall
assume that you are unwilling to tell me the truth. Now,
this is my next question: Why weren't your letters de-
spatched ?

"

" That," said Mr Tilney, " is a question you can't object
to. It looks to me pretty clear that the letters were somehow
overlooked, and that we are getting to it at last."

" Please go and have a search made for the letters, Mr
Waller."

"I say," said Tilney, when the Director-Secretary had
gone out again. " You att jumping on poor Waller."

" Do you think he deserves praise for disobeying my order,
Mr TUney ?

"

/ "e J' .

Mr Waller came back, apparently crestfallen, and pro-
fusely apologetic. The nature of the accident had disclosed
Itself. Here wert all the letters—stamped and addressed, but
never posted. They should have gone on Friday evening,
about seven o'clock at latest. They were all ready then.
They were in a b_dket tray, waiting to be posted, and some
Idiot had put another tray and files of papers on top of it.

The letters had lain buried ever since. On Saturday—a half-
day—everybody was in a hurry to get away. No one made
trays and papers tidy—or someone would have discovered
the accident.

" Waller," said TUney indignantly, " I call that careless-
ness—sheer carelessness."

They had tricked him in a palpable and clumsy fashion.
Tilney was assisting Waller to act the little scene hastily
devised between them. Tilney's indignation was a feeble
piece of acting

;
yet one could see that he believed it sufficient

for the purpose. Any dust that we can throw will obscuio
the vision of this princekin's eyes.

" If," said Mr Tilney, " a thing like that occurred in my
office, I wouldn't rest till I'd sacked the joker who was to
blame."

" If," said Mr Waller, " I can fix the responsibility
on "
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He was angty. but he must ^nnr k"''.'""*
'^'°" ^m.

hated r^,d Brentwood but heTuS ^nVT"" '^'- ««
He was tired of the while thing b„1 ^tJZ"'.^ ^^'^^
memory, sharpen his wits flof V- k ' ""^ stimulate his

a goo^ttrel ct'c^r^-'L^^-Lf^.S^' «-«ory. with
open. Now, here we aie-_" """* windows wide

awa??irm':nth::'a'„d''',^"^?,rS- " ^•'" ^^ ^'^

f^r-rpny to the beginning ofthiljTJ?'' **^ "» "^^ ~

job. If I can't sSisfyZ^rdsht^^-j,,? ^ ^^ ™''" '" «^
not his. Now, my lord r-

^' " "^^ " » "y 'ault and
" I would like, at anv ratp *«„»•..

Pectus goes. May IK ;„^^L^^ f 'ar as this pro,.
Darmstadt Restaurant fro^ i„^

statement-Profits of
Fpr^^seven days to Dec'^ /^T^J.^ ' ' ^—
JiX:^.Tua«sr"°*^^-"
xh^-^^^rri-r b- ^ Zfz^'-'-""g cnalr, with papers neatly
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»«ranged

; Sir Gregory faced him, at the other end of the
table. It was a duel between the two. To Interested spec-
totois it must seem a ludicrously unequal contest—A child
has strutted forward in a toy helmet, brandishing a wooden
sword, and he challenges a veteran warrior armed cap-i-pie.
Yet the undaunted manner of the child declares that the
combat is to be li oulrance.
" I want to know what the profits were for the correspond-

ing penod of the foUowing year. The figures are massed
together he-e. for the whole year. But could one get it out
for the forty-seven days ?

"

" Approximately—yes. The account was made up for each
quarter—and, I think, month by month. We desired to keep
close touch, of course. Waller, look that up."
Adams and Tilney were sitting at the table ; but soon they

pushed back their chairs, rose, and sauntered in and out of
the room. Old Malcomson had come. He took a chair in the
bow window, as far as possible from the table, and glared at
Sir Gregory with bloodshot eyes. He gave no sign of recog-
nition when Sir Gregory glanced towards the window.
" Yes," said Sir Gregory. " This, as you say, shows a

heavy fallmg-off."

II

Not more than half the amount of the first period ? "
" No. The novelty had worn ofi. But what about it ?

What s your doubt ? I can't help, you know," said Gregory
with jovial brusqueness, " unless you tell me what is In your
mind. Do you doubt the accuracy of the figures ?

"
" No, not for the second period."
" But for the first period, eh ? Very weU, let s go back to

that again."
" Thanks."
It was a duel between the two men. One was fighting alone,

but the other had a second. Waller was supporting Sir
Gregory, trotting to and fro, carrying weapons. The other
men were merely spectators. They might lounge, or smoke,
or go away altogether, and the duel would be continued with-
out them.
" I can't," said Lord Brentwood, " trace the cost of ad-

vertisements for>this period."

II

Advertisements are charged to Publicity Account."
" Do you mean—no advertisements charged to the Res-

taurant }
"
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there." °"*"'™<'«veiy penny of it entered
" But Is that as usual ?

"

Entirely so."

pu^r*^ ''""'" -" 8-^to the Press, and for special

,','

X**
' J*^* about them ?

"

.. y " **'«y "Ot entered ?

"

Vou ^- f^^r^X'entered"fS* ? ">' °^« ^'
" How do youZSrS^Z ^'^*»'"-"t takings."

to« paid for 111 thatou^^vS ? " '"'" '"'*° *''* '^^ "J'^c-

the d?nne°: «S*JTily^^^^" *%-* °* a. •
3. No.

to Receipts." '^' ''^'"*""^ *" Publicity and credited

"
yt.'S'Z-?^tm^V"' "-'P*^ <«<^"'t exist."

Dannstadt Restaurant" '^^ transferred to the

;;
Surely that's an extraordinary way of "

fron,"tlreTa!^„Xr "S^^a^^- '' ^ «"> P^"P>e
credit without the^olidcash^hinnV" ^^^"^ «ntered to

hitjre^'" ^""^ -"--xrhis^^^rs:

.

the^^ul'C.rhrStTnd-t^r.?^'' --^ ^^ "-

can f^a^SJ-'^n«- put before him. He could

to th^^StTa^r^iS
I
•^"* '" ^«^"*^°" '^-"'* •^'-t*'*

him!:^dV,4'l?rhlSS"' "^^ '^"""^ "°* ^^-^ over

to mtl-"* ' ^°°*''^ "-* «•<= »«thod Of accountancy seems

helr^^oodtmS^^^tu^S'^of0?™^°'^- "'"^ ""« -"
la business meth^, are you? No^ w '^' *°" *»" versed
and readily, the whole nrin".', ,' '** "^ ''^P'^. n>ugh
the beginJ^. ItT^ve^u" e^ !„h

°" ''^^'""'tancy-from
riddle thafs bothing ^u "Ske vot^lT,

''°" "^^ ''^ *° *•
give his lordship thf ^lancfstef'Sr?^"^S
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Gregoiy, turaing in bis duOr, uttered a loud expletive. " Damn
It. Cramp I I've sat so long that I have got cramp in my
leg. Ah." and he grunted. " I'U stand up, to address the
meeting."

Then he made a wonderfully lucid exposition of the balance
Sheet He stood, solid, blu8, and hearty, expounding and
unfolding, pouring light into aU dark places in order to satisfy
the doubts of Lord Brentwood. He spoke easUy and gemaUy •

yet the work that lay in this speech was severe. All the force
of his flogged brain was engaged. He was using for this oneman all the nerve-energy that he would have expended in
addressing an assembly of two or three hundred men. The
effort demanded was as great as for a speech at a general
meeting of rebeUious shareholders. And this was only one
of half a dozen such efforts required to-day. The work went
on all day. The strain of it was excessive.
"Now. may wc go back to the Publicity Account ? " said

Lord Brentwood.

It was three o'clock. They had been at it for five hours
and Sir Gregory craved a truce. Mr WaUer was feeding him!
Sandwiches and drink had been brought in : Sir Gregory ate
hungnly and drank thirstily. The otlier men had been out
for luncheon an hour ago. and were now back again.
"You're younger than I am, Brentwood," said Sir

Gregory, " or you wouldn't do so much talking on an empty
stomach. Have a sandwich ?

"

" No, thank you."
" Whisky and soda ?

"

" No, thanks."
Lord Brentwood had been smoking a cigarette. He threw

It into the fireless grate, and returned to the table.
" I'm ready for you," said Sir Gregory. " What next ? "

If you don't mind, I'U keep to the Publicity Account."
And the duel went on again.

The strata was telUng. The bell-clock on the mantel-
piece had just struck five. Spectators, coming in from tea
rnight see the effects of unceasing mental effort. For the first
time. Sir Gregory showed signs of ill-temper.
"Look here, Brentwood, do yor want to stay here tiU mid-

night ?
"
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" Well I ttlnv T : "5^ °*™' '» "f'ctJy correct "

b«tyofi„ow"'^,'.«TslGr^r f^'''
'°" '^ "—

chuckle. "GTon r.i
^""y '"'' * '"'rthless, graUiiB

minute. Do S^Xd ,^ i'^^' *^ ^'^ ""«• B"*^
go on again ?^° "" " ^ ""^ ''"'' " *««' l-^tions o^toleTt

•' No—I don't mind."

it by'^^.tS f^
''°" °*"-°' ""« y°» »^» put up to

look'nto i^afft^T" °' """ ''""P->'- " J' -y duty to

now of having doubtT;!^' omeZ.?"?!'
^°" "P"'" i"**

are they all yiur own doubt, nT^~,^ '"«** '^'^t- Well,
of somebody else ?^ ' °' *" ^'ou letting ofi the doubt^

"
ney are my own doubts."

down hereniy^"' '"''"^''^ '"'^^ «-*<>» y°u came

;;
I have asked nobody's advice."
inat clears the air" «;,v r^.

within control again. Ife rJ"SiT'^ '^ ''1««'« weU
now let me putlis to yon ^^"^^^ ««y joviality. " But
ness man, Li you are n^V v ~^' *™^y- '^ » busi-
«n business m'aC-r:t h^?b«„?^"^ Investigation,

'
••T r:^sr;''"*^ d-^unt^^^i?..'''-"* '^ i-*

-wo, I want to understand it T ki,_
ignorance." '*• ' "ame myself for my

traimng, is satisfied. Adams trvvln^K
'"'^ * business

Gregory nodded in the dtrXnomeblfvrP'''" ""^ ^''
tag face of old Malcomson°"Now %« f^« «d frown-
you

!
Is it wise to adopVan atuSd^ nfT'Jf* ""^ P"* ** *"

commonest facts told you in th^^f'i °'
f''*^'** *°«^ds the

mystery-and no conSenf B^T "^^
\

'^'•* ^ ^°
you of that, if you qnition tt»?

'•°«' ^ I to convince
and so on ? " 1»«fon that two and two make four
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!! I?"
'""•* **" something for granted." said TUnejr.

Theae." said Adams pleasantly. " are little things thatdemand business experience. One can't expect them to bemown by a person In your situation."
"My situation is the chairmanship of this company. Iought to know the little things. I see now how wrong I have

been In not knowing them."
" WeU then." interposed Mr Tilney, " I must say that notnemg a real business man "

"But you knew that—you aU of you knew I wasn't a
business man, when you made me your chairman. . . . Shall
we go on, Sir Gregory i

"

" Fire ahead."
" Let us keep to the Publicity Account It seems to me

disproportionately big In amount. I ask what factors com-
pose it, and you tell me—or I gather-that the factors are
various forms of advertisement ?

"
" That's about It."

" Nothing else ?
"

" AU outlay incurred with a view to gaining beneficial
publicity for our venl-ure."
" Our advertisements must have been tremendous ? "
" They were."
" Did the accountant see them all ?

"

" No."
" How was that ?

"

" He would have had to walk round Europe to see them
Some of them were in Norwegian railway guides; some were
painted on the sides of houses at Brindlsi."
" But I meant the vouchers for the outlay, wherever it

was.

'

" Oh, don't mind me. Call an advertisement a voucher-
say depreciation when you mean Insurance—use the wrong
word for half you say—and I'll do my best to follow the argu-
ment." °

Waller knew how greatly Sir Gregory was feeling the strain
It was sU o'clock, and the duel went on. Waller noticed the
heavy, puffy look on his principal's cheeks. They were not
Marly so red as they had been this morning. Waller, sitting
close by, noticed the perspiration, saw the duU whiteness of
eye, heard the laboured breathing. Each time that Sif

i
.1;
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* Thank you." lW ««„ "^^ * '°"'*'' "Wsky and^
end of the rdv;rtii^t„^T"°^or? "^' "-"''^
-under the same head-tato"^hT. L'"^P°~ *^''" «*"
presents that you gave^'

^uWcity Acconut-aU tl

"'wSon ""*
i"'^^ Slass noisily.

•'iTte^d'':o"sri?rf'"?«^^-'"
given?" ° «» it as a question. Were not preseni

y^lp^^^.l'^rl^^XT''- Ha, anybody trough

Ime. Doyouwanttoa™uMu^^/ Presents I This is a ne«
The practice, ma^ZZm ii'^^V P"'"=*''*» '

"

-and I mean this as no di^^lfto ihl^"- For Instance
anxious to have kind paraS, „!^' ^^*" '-"^ *•« all

again. " W^n^^^^^.'^^'Z^i^ '" "^^"^ '-^Oed
Very probably. Eh. wX" " ^'''' """^ *^ answer is

:

•"an ii5'rv:i'dii?^\^„tt'of'L2i*'' p°"'"y-"
manner ?

" "ccount of all money sper. t fa that
" WeU. that is a thine one is n.^+ .

;;
Not^ven your chatoan!?" * '"^^^ *° "^^ about."

purely cSSa^ontiSrir A^ *° ?"°'' «»»"* «t. A
that the money had 47^U ^J\:f'^ *° '^"^ ^^
were proving beneficial."

'^°*' ""* that the results

tim'et"
*"• °"*^'' "- -*-ed as a lump sum from time to

" Of course."

anins;'ut%r^Lra'rs:rr^^;^?-^ -w

be^n^LS! """" °''='~*' «<' «•• "nel a <,«^,^ ,,, „„,

«o~ to^u^iy'^Cu'L':;^-'' ""^ ^'^^ «-»*«-'. "once
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" Don't you (eel at home there yet ?

"

i,r*^°"
presents we .poke o£-Am I finaUy to undentand

that they were the only outlay of the kind that came out ofyour secret service fund ?
"

"Stop one moment. Brentwood. Secret service fundi

n^ irr°
' *° '^'^ expression. I wonder why you

" It is a very ordinary expression."
" In tills connection ? I should never have tiiought of it

I have heard it in connection with Government affairs-but
never in private business."

»"«™—out

"I suppose that is why I employed it. I am better ac-quamted with Government phrases than business terms "
I^rd Brentwood showed embarrassment. He had made

a slip. It was an ordinary expression enough, but it was the
expression quoted by Irene as having been used hi the
lamphlet. Lord Brentwood brought out a cigarette and
ht^ tt. He knew that Sir Gregory was watching him

*k1^°"
^°°'* I^PP*"'" ""»d Sir Gregory, " to have seen

those very words in print lately-ln tills very connection-
the Darmstodt Hotel ? " ' wuac«ion

" No, I have not seen them in print."

„e"
^""1. *''** ^' y°"" question ? I've forgotten where

" Were there no other presents of any sort ? "

I

'',*^°°« tl'at I'm aware of." Sir Gregory turned abrupUy
In his chair, and uttered a loud grunt "Damnation. Cramp I

:,.• \ Ir 8°t "*"? '° f'e other leg now," and he rose from
Oie Uble, and stamped ponderously to tiie fireplace and back
^^1?" u . l*^^ ".P *"' * '''*°S« "

;
and he leaned hea- -Ivo tiie back of his chair. " Ncir tiien—fire ahead "

You don't tiiink tiiat tiiere were any large gifts made toany people who could not assist us in making tilings known
to tiie public but who nevertheless might be useful in keephig
things from the knowledge of the public ? "

" You're too long-winded. Why don't you ask me UI am
ft iicir or not ?

" You object to answer my question ? "
' I have answered it a dozen times." Sir Gregory wasmaking a supreme effort: he mastered his Irritation, and

succeeded m laughing. " No. There you are. Thirteenth

!!'
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'^;o^:;.?^;^^»-^to „ti.fy you. B«„twood,

^ory «tS ^,^JZ h? '°!S
"" P"»"; sir

•y«. SlrG„gon,iadboraT?h,.V • "!!
**"* clouded, fi,hy

bMt. HI. voice had win,, hl^l
^''«''' *^' ••• «~ dead

consumed by rage ttou^M. ^'' '""' '««8ue. He was
now to concL ^-e f^TlnwaSTrL"' """ "^"^ >"» -en

;;
7^ Sr-"' ' ""• ^'"''" ""»" tOat, B^ntwood f

"

'•• 2^*"' " J"*" iatfafled ?
"

"VVhynot?"

PUaaaonlhave received^" C^°!;-^"t °° single „.
. . . Behind eveiything you wf^M '""**^'«*'ry.
•bout our debt., our aLts^ZL!! J"""

^^ G^ROor-
-theie ha. been som^lng Stli^l^^'r'"- ""^ ?"*«».
understand the need of ttfa n^? "" ^ '•»^« tried t<^

.nd I can't unde^lSnd. I hav^^'^^^ Justification
;^ of your prospectus ; anri «n^t .^.^"T 1° «» *<^''

«ed to alJay my suspiclo^ a?d th^
''",'? '*• ' ^^ve

•trengthened."
*^

' '"'° *» '"•plcions remain

,
"KlLa^ugiy^rn^l'jon-tkr '''"'' "«'>'-'<>•''

for it."
Bytning. "on t know any elegant synonym

• ^^i^o'^Jyti^'fca^dT "^^: "O" P-P- to do ,
.

Ushed without my aXlL ^j Sr*"^'.
"" '^° P"b-

myself from it."
^' * ">^" Purely dissodate

understeindr" " °°* ^^^ ""^ "<""" to statements I don't

a^"* "^ ^'' '--- «>« damaging effect of such
"e«.t,eme„, you h,ve brought t..^ on yourselves. ,
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nrte;Ttt-r.^ Uv. uen J«t Friday tUt I «. „«
" Don't act haitUy "

u oi^TXo„r»T.fi^z"" "*•^ """^ *^» *^ «-«•

«ow 1 u teu them to get you a cab."
No, I prefer to walk."

:S^-S^rr:^rr^ta.r"

as he went h! ^^ .
^**°' ""ootliing and mutterine

steady—woa. There y'are, guv-nor It', „a» tk
'orse's fault now. ..." • • xt s not the

,','^ on-Damn it, what are you waiting for ? "
You am't said where."

" Curzon Street. Number 373 Curzon Street "

2 I

t
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io^r-
' "^ "^. " wUt »«„ , How did you, b».ta«.

h« ihut the door behind Um " '••W*«»««." wd
I don't know. I—I hoi»-_."

•w pUlnly that wmnainrw^'L^' ^^"^ ^"-^ '=^
'my. m eyes had the iS^e^«:, k'.T "K^-veiy

"Nof" ""'«'*«dout. Say, he entertain, suspicion "

who's made all this

've

J^. you dirty little traltor-n.
J

•^«^!^i?^
°'*° ^'^ "• 't^d' her face

alternate hands, asabrutalTsh^r. T" *" '*"•* ''"^tt
n>i«ht cuff a re;oltingC In a v n^!"''

"^nghis fuU st«ngS

/4"ti:^^rto%rarr.rr''L^'> ''-«'>* ^^^
^k«d up at him. HiT^g hiS°5„t^«

^^ea*™ dog, she
ftoeammg from her lip, a7 d«~»«„ 1 ''''^'"°°<> ^<^
beyond the swing of his a,^

desperately she sought to get

he made one slow step t^Trds her "' *° "'^""'^ '••'^". -
had -e:\S^rr«:«; ^-^U^isiMe hands
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XlM dwd men." he guotd << d«,j_j ^

tlut doee not 810^7™^*^ I "°''"»«'°»l>le lightning

thebowti,ofthe^r4 itwJ^r.. *
"'*''** "P""" "<"»

Powertae on the floor
«°"*°'*«<» 'ace and he sank
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MEXT morning Lord Brentwood's letter appeared In i.

thatth°^l°°^"'P^P'"' ^""^ '"^"y ='**'^«<> "adex^ learnedthattte chairman of tte company repudiated all responsibilityfor the prospectus of the new issue. Newspapers, wUh huni^

Zd"""! "^t "
;
*"" T"^"^ lettefof-Lord BrTnt

t^^l t„ ^T °f
°^' ^'^'y ^'^'='«- 'Meritoriously con-tnving to add a postscript, said :

' While preferring to ex-press no opmion on this strange communication, te may

^^a I^^Lfdfrs'^.
^ --"^ ^ --«- --« Amalga^

stilledf^^LT^^^^^^L^f^
to nng telephone bells, to dash in cabs to the City, to rave intheir stockbrokers' offices at the cruelty of not ^^74"
to sell their shares before the Stock Exchange wa! openedfor business. Down went prices-down, down 7 the senfaUonwas inducing panic. SeUers of Amalgamated were TrapZ
recruited army growing bigger and bigger every half-hour

dnl»7r °* Amalgamated were a gallant little banddoomed to certain extinction. By noon, the sellers hadannihilated them
: not a buyer was left

,n,\"i''i"r? tu^^f
sensations for the holders of Amalga-

m,* ^^^i° *^u fi*""°°°
^""^ """^ t° strike terror ifto^V Shareholders, perhaps returning from the Cityreassured by sanguine brokers, read the black tldinits onne«^paper bUls, or heard it hoarsely shouted by demoXys

Perhaps iiey were thinking aU would come right in the end

-

Unreasoning panic will pass-better wait and hope-timeenough to sell-foUy to throw our shares away for nott^And then the death-kneU sounded op their Wrs. '^cid,
of S,r Gregory Stuart. Amalgamate ; Fiasco. Sir GregoryStuart commits suicide."

"icgoiy

It was a mercUess device of that too hasty newspaper,

4S4
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life .4. ., :-
'^ * ^^ ^^^^ ""an had taken his own

hurry .n niwiCn ImJ^^l themselves cause aU the

prompx-y C f^i, °f:f,V *"y «"" •'^^o tteir news

crciu^nrt:?hr z,^':, :i a"°?hi ^n°

^ -'°"^
candidly said it was <inrr« m, liT • f ,

' " "^wspapcr

bir Gregory-other papers rclatc-was seized with a fitwh. c calhng upon friends in Curzon Street. It's understoodthat he was generally believed to enjoy robust health IM^
matTeS"! "tT";*'?

"^'^ ''^ "^^-^ hien' attending to businei

remove h.m to his own residence at Knightsbrid^e h^ di.H

ftesUah,""'""^-'"
*^ """^^ °' •"= Curzon Stf et We'ds'

ZZ^^~"' ""'^ °* *' suddenness of the event but

SeT.n, f"
«^=°"-an inquest will be deemed necessa"

«uart tte^^^"*^?: ", *^'^=*'* '° ^" quarters forSStuart, the widow, who Is a permanent InvaUd.
^

The great Darmstadt Bubble had burst
Death struck coldly on the quick-beating hearts of share-
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from them: hScXt^n *^?" '""' ''•''P''*'*^ ^«« t^e.
flocking sheep aedthaTZ^^ took command of thes<

hotels are b^ieeed hv w eonc-everything has gone. Tht
us what you owe us U^ ^^^^ '"'^ ""'" P«ople.-" Pay
their peril vIL welf-lJe^n°'""'T'^"'^ *"™ "» ""* at
your doo^teps 7mS p.;^^^!^-

"^^ ^^ ^^ »** -
sceSe'd'^fapt aTs^av Of""'"

"°* "°'' P'-"- ^ -"e of
market with money^^ZlT^TTT- """^ ** -^"^ ^o
tion of these dark da^-a'Z-: .f^l"'^* <''«»df"l sensa-

bubble fragments-X came the S '"'^ °' "'''''™'
Lamplough's pamphlet an^nnhr . circulation of Mr
well-known finanrUI jou^al

P"'""=^*"°° °' '°"S ^''tracts in a

sh^i^e^e'^t ^kTvou l^"* •^^'"P'""^-' ^--
devastating indictment T.,

'"? '" *^« ^'"th of his
will p«>ve the mon^^ustrS,"

P^"?'^**'" vows that he
corruption, rottenn^i'™SL!^"'yjr°'<' °f 't-conspiracy,

defenceless worid
""""-^ ^°'''«=' ^and pillaging the

=-ept into the hands of We-rs Sr ILT^.
"^«^'" "«

nounced, has threaten^H !,„7 j",
Copland, it is an-

^amplough and 4eSriftrofZ/r '^'l'.
^^^'"^^ «'

Copland, it transpires S^dron°HT """^'^ ^°""^- "'
are being filed.-Some^ sav^^ht

^'°^^'^- Petitions

petition.'' Truste^fTdebeXfh^M^P'"^ *" ^""^ its own
Every week one reads of apSonsTo'^e"''''?^

"'=«^^-

being ordered to stand over for tteLn ^ ''*'^*'°° J"<'Se
or for the production of Wh the convenience of counsel,

length one'^lea™ thatln orde/h"^, k'"''"^ ^"^ at
pulsory winding-up of the comDa^tf ^T.^'"^"

^°' '^^ <=°'"-

tionof the director, lie oS"^'!."''
*" P"blic examlna-

Liquidator, and he is aoDlvif. f V" ''" ''«^'' appointed

wherewith to carry on'^g^rh^tt^'^
^"°^*'°° to borrow ^£20,000,

time for lawyers.
'^ *''• " '' altogether a grand
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a„^*^"r^?"'-4:°'*
'""'" ™*'^ unremittingly busy for their

fnTl, *• ^^ ^""'^ °* ^^ fi"" f«" In duty bound toforgo his summer holiday. From the fir^t information of thempendmg disaster. Mr Killick considered this business " most
unfortunate If however, in confidence with junior partners,

ever com!, , °'^ '''°" ''^"* "°*'^"'e but 'misfortune can

drHno.? f.Tr*"'^ ™*''°»* y°"' solicitor's advice, hedid not say it to the rash and self-willed client. He will eive
his nights and his days now to the client's service, and willnot whisper I could have told you so " But he must notof course refrain from telling Lord Brentwood how very un-
fortunately we are situated in all respects. This pamphlet is
distressingly unfortunate in its allegations against a father-
m-law

;
also very unfortunate is the circumstance that Mr

Copland has decided to wait quietly-rather than go straight
ahead with his appeal to law for punishment of his traducer.
It would be fortunate for us if Papa could swiftly squash
Lamplough. But he says he will wait. Now there could be
only one thing more unfortunate than this dilato-y waiting
of Mr Copland

;
and that, as Killick hints, wov d be pre-

cipitate movement to foreign parts by Mr Copland. Killick
is compelled to lay this consideration before his client A
very bad impression will be created if Mr Copland is on the
Continent just when he is required in London to reply to
pubhc interrogations. Killick, communicating with Copland
finds him in a nervous, excited state. Thoughts of Copland

"t??'^^.
'f^1"™t conferences with learned counsel, at

which Killick thinks his guineas hardly earned.
Accompanied by his client, Mr Killick called at the shop

In Oxford Street one afternoon, and had a long talk withMr Copland.

" Oh, my dear Brentwood—Oh, my dear sir," said Copland
wildly. " This is the end of the world to me. I feel as if
the solid ground had opened under my feet."
The shop, as well as its proprietor, appeared to be in a

condition of perplexed adversity. Clerks and shopmen
seemed to have deserted It ; nearly all the stock had been
removed

;
and a bill In the window announced that the two

spacious upper floors were to let.

" This awful calamity." said Copland—" the death of my
patron—leaves me defenceless—at the mercy of enemies "
and he opened and shut Ws mouth, and moistened his li^

i!?
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^"^trfatt^^f,;^a„ a«a,=.t .e now,
can get up again. Trade^tSZw^""" ""^ •^"•^'a «>e

fate ha« cut off my right hanH^ ?"* " =™«"" "low-
ttae when I want my h^d cti^T^'' "/'J i.P""~>' ''t »
'«>••.

. . But this fa n?t a Wine"
"°'''!*"^'^0 ^y private

me. Mr Kiliick if T =2 „* business question. Ah, forgive
a few words of ^Ja^y Zt7:^r *° •»'""8e -« ^^

^^^^'---^^"-d^Sf^^XdSil
feiJo«%|ira 'mrTCto"^, l^^-' "^ «^-

me ,n the hour of tribulationf it f."T ""*'-t° '^^ve
report, she casts me off Gratitndl

«"' breath of evil
I trusted so implicitly to her relardlH'^""' '^°"'<^~And
Dear Gladys, 1 believe m1 ^ ^""^ P''°P« deling. .

countenaniW-tecVSJ™"^""? ''----M not
you speak of this to Gladys tdtheTshf

" .<=°°°ortion. If
•Very well we'll _ / ' ™" "^^r she was nght.

. .

Tlianis^thanfaJl^o"
are kLT' *5f

''""ject'furth;;.
. .

Join us. Wh.t is7t thlt hetXftfw ^' "' «'"'<=»' *»
assist you ?

• *''°^' t° know ? How can I

for a luminous past, and Ss ftar oft / fr **" ••" -^S'ot
unceasing laments for the deatt °f Sir r*

'"*""• «« "ttered
" What can we do without hi^

,^''^^°'^-
stone a„d the building must M But"?''

°"* *"« ^°"-^-
>t IS destruction. The poor rfi,", „ *° ""• ""^t of all
He put me on my lets^d 1?" ]°" ^^'^'""^ ""e up^
And if he had live! hTw^ufdCfdonf *° '^^ '""^ ^^">-

I don'tW m?s f.^l^Ctl'T"/ .."°'* °' ^-^o ""ings
ably won't be any wiser "'^=^?^ ' *'"'''* °"*' «>«y Pn>^
Jowedfear. H. L7^,,'d;^^^^7 Mr l^u^t.
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l^Z"^^. ^'"" ^°'^''8 ^''^ "^=""«<» °«-« I »>" allowed

£^n^^'-//vPfy-
.

^"*' °* '°""^' « ='"y business manknows-be it the furniture trade or any other trade,-youcannot get on in any large business nowadays without a

^Jtltr^H* °' If^'^-P-'^ "
;
and he opened an^ shu?his mouth and coughed huskily.

No holiday for Mr KiUick, and not much holiday for Sev-

w^"h"
..^fl^'^able IntelUgence reported that Lord Brent-

rl^rH *^^u^ n"™ "."t
P^^'^^^tly before the public in

ITZ u u- *'"u*P'* °* ** Amalgamated Hotels," has gone

tL r ^'"' ^*!" ^^ ^" ^^"^ *« a"*"™" with Udy
foTnlT? •

?'"'"°°'"'Ie Intelligence, had it been morecompletely mformed, would perhaps have added with itsusual delicacy that Lady Brentwood is not very strong
this autumn, and wUl not therefore be entertaining any largf
house-parties either in Yorkshire or Wiltshire ^ ^ «=

..l^'t^"^' ^'^ Brentwood is with his wife whenever he

w?rH^ ?" /T b°'^^°"-
"' S°^= backwards and for-wards

! he IS at the beck and call of busy lawyers. No realholiday-just when he might have been so happy, still anothermghtmare dream begmmng for him. Just when he wanted
to stay by h,s wife's side, revel in a husband's proud fovef^l the mstincte of a father reawakening in his breast, he is
ruthlessly snatched away again.
He is in London, of course, for the Public Inquiry isalmost asphyxiated in the crowded room at Carey Street

h,h^» /T't°^
questions by a bullying jew-barrister on

f„<r ? .^"^ Lamplough, who is here to substantiate the

J^^y, r.
Pf^fl^t- Lord Brentwood explain, how andwhy he sold his shares-to meet current expenses, and withno other motive of any sort. This whacking sum of /170 000

H.I "T^.°^
January was required for a ConvalescentHome

;
that

;f30,000 in February was for a Califomian land
purchase. Lord Brentwood answers all questions. The other
directors answer aU questions-however insulting-that youcare to ask them.

® '

This, synoptically, is the pamphleteer's indictment-or the

^t% .^^^ suspicious shareholders, now to be iudiciaUy
sifted and tested by presiding authority.

According to Lamplough, the conspiracy of the dead manbtuart has ID Its essence been staggeringly simple. To begin
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Md on the st«nith ifftii iX. "^^ ^"^ » "« dividen
operation. boughtTnd Jld ,i^, 1"=T' "' "P^t"" ^
tte long series, until he earned nJ""*"' {^"^ »° o". do,
IJannstadt. Bfe first rH,Sij ^°- '^ "otel, the colom
each venture seemed ar^t"*" "'"' «>« "'der o7the d^
Stuart was obtainWmo^^S "«=<=<»«

: and all Se tto
But the dividends ^erene"';^" ""'^^ '""- the ^u^

Weil, that wa^tT'^-r ?|-^^^-dbepe^t,,ted,
These companies had a secret ches^f /fi

"'' accomplices,
money of the public was fnl„? '

""^ '°t° this some of the^ret chest ca^e mone^t^ fweU^d'^r""''-
O"* "' th^

corrupt evei>-body who co^Iri * •, Z"^*"*^ ' *« bribe and
could bring aboutVosure 'pS^*^tt''^?P"'°"' <" -^o
of the fraud was A. W. Coolan? t, ''°'"P"'=« '" this part
»et up In business by St^?^""^^ fohK.T 1 ""^^ " ^^^

^
as a flourishing and hieWv „? ^'^'^ °* °° the public
was given the contract fosn^nr."* tradesman. To Wm
hotel for ^27,000. and at th^^Pf'^

«•" ^"^^ture for the fiS
« an a^et on flotatio^ ^^l^ t^Kf/^""' '* ^^^^^^
than half the amount, and CobS^^'

^ '"""*"" =ost less
amount. The difference founrt^I "^"^ ""^^'ved half the
-is furniture «ick w^ XVl^J".*" "".^ ^""^-^ «=h^t
and larger scale, until when fh.

^«^"° a"'* *8ain. on a lanrer
^robbery was giganri^^^^'y^^f^"-tadt was rea^h^^
'ras prepared to prove that^.rt.,-

'"^*ances. LamplouRh
at a guinea a yard in factVn^f ostensibly costing /76T
at /a; each cJo^ /sf th°-J °"^I.f^ ' " '^ting^tobiis
for as masterpieces by R^ '

,

1°'*'''^ '^''"hs were Charged
This was the ^rice paW by tr^„l,°f

«°'"°ey at £r,'Z
ttat Copland received ttfs^c'T No "tV* .^^

°°* ^'^^'d
Into the secret chest and t,tc,m1^ ^' ^'' d'flerence went- .rrying on the frau^d-^^^--- Zs™
»^o7SLrlr::^^':X^P- - his accusations. .
giving or bribery continuonshT^-^i^jy'**'" of p„s,„t-
concerned In the valuation of "2?^ '^*^ "«"<> t°Peop'e
--0 had to do With Co^a^k^n^^J'^:- -^AJl
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pratoer. accountant's clerks, etc—were bribed with rifts

Sw''C!^'aS Noexpertwaseverl^nTtttlS

lou'lhV^"'"'*r*^''i'"*"**"''
'°«''= °' '"^t^ »"PP°rt Mr Lamp,lough? :nie fraud could be sustained only by a peroetu^bleeding of the public. This man, Gregory Stuart ?nT^w

fhTnuwl"^ir*'1'°'".''*'"'^
'*'«' five mS^ior^ :t^;, „Vf4m

iteelf nTdMH, H / '"'" ^^^ *™' =***" °« ^«»'" disclosedItself. The dividends dropped to nothing ; debts accumulatedthe company was hopelessly insolvent
accumulated

,

all^f'""^'*' ?'
''""'*°* pamphleteer, said he could prove

I,L 1 V,"^"^
.?*''"" *^*'y opportunity of proving It-andlamentably faUed. Official Receiver with aU his Questions

Ir^tSwTl ^ "?,;??' *" *'^"S''= '^" •'^hind him by ^e
nwJ^ i ^""^^ ™* ^^«^ 1"^=«<"» you ask, your sus-

i'lgures taUy wdth figures, everything seems accounted for •

rL ^f.
y°" °bscurely feel the veils of fraud, thoi^i youcannot tear them and rend them.

»"ougn you

Copland himself is here to answer questions-and not

afte"tv' Some "S
°" ^ '°"«"''"*- "= '-"™'-' <>ay

otoer da^s h^! '^ ^.' ,?""" ''^' '°8"« «"<» half fool

;

otner days he seems wholly rogue or whollv fnoi . k„*
generally things look bad for Copland He ols°Sit h"saccounts are muddled

; but he swears that inTe clrcumstances this is natural. He explains the mudme by the"

n^Tlt"^"""! "' his relations with the late Sir GreVJFiret of aU, Stuart was his very dear friend-" a heart of

S nlZ: ^°P'f"<>.-'«• ^'"otion. Then again, Stuart was

tlat'^is to 7" i:^"^ P"'"" '" '^^ *""'""'« business-that is to say, Stuart propped him on his legs by loans

Jor the hotels. And again, Stuart was his private customerCopland worked for Stuart in the ordinaty way of CeFor instance, he renovated the octagon h^ at KnShts:bridge; and, quite recently, he furnished Imd decorated ahouse for Sir Gregory in Curzon Street.
<»««'rated .

hnw
*"\°**"'?"y followed that Copland never quite knewhow he stood financially. The hotel contracts were never
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cleaned off neatlv tk. • .
extra.

; paymento »,„ 'Z^.
"""* ""»)"> <«UaiKed by hea.

Of each SS!!..^rvrdon°lU!^"^* '">" *»« «S
contract overlapped "nottS-Lrf^*^ "^^ »" «»*" Oi^ yo» 2"«tirhimTu^:jf " °":

.

But Coptand, ho!
received full payment f,nl7 «/ ° *" P"*"* •• he alwsH
figure hi, fumftunpU""?

ta'thaT^Krl''-
** -"""t^

figure represented thV^ouit M '^"^'"''*'' *«=°""'t». tha
njere are aU his forma^ec °pts .«^ ' jj'' "^<^ t" ^^
half a dozen people. If thereC

'"""""'<'«' and passed bi
contend that he charged to^ 1 l''""

*" <=""" ""ough t
belief that he is Tn!xt^„^"''^~'f y"" P«»i3t in you
«>at he Cheated for himstlfrndiTfoTt^T ?"'* ^' "
living associates. °°* '°' the dead man or his

Of'th^''p!^;«--^jeading newspaper reports
unmitigated „gne.Vrt^,Sf^f^l*'' '^P'^"'^ ^-
what on^ pleases-the thine is Ton ! !?

"' °°' "^y believe
careftiUy. But may not^e toki -t w'*'""'

*° •" ^one into

mon "Lr" '•"'^t' ' ^eytl ee° S\''*'"'
«>** »" «>esemoney before the smash. That^^ '"''* ^ot out their

most ln-^40.000.
wasn't it? A=rt*h°°f' *^^<=°mson, left

to lose. Those presents ttat ^ev
'"'' ''^'> t^e leas"

bnbery. doesn't it ? IntiJ^l^JJ^''^^* 'ooks like
public. Amalgamated dirSto^^°,«'f^* "*"?'«' -^-^Ss
boards of guardians, or oijf"^ "^^ "^^ certain ven^
lately had sulferedpinishmeS^^LT"'"''''' °^"^. X

total assets Of the companvi^M??.*"'^*^'' inquisition. T^e
for the security of SeSr^'-a^d'C-"^' ^"'^"««^
Preference; the other quarterof Si ^'?-^°"rtera of the
Ordinary ate wiped out offn 7. f^ ^'^'erente and all the

otj^f"^^ has sold to tte p^ublTclo^r^'* '° °*«' ^'^'
only three millions. At ttree mi ,.

.^•'" "'"'"ns Is worth
b«en a profitable baiKain mL^^ "': ""' ''°**'» might ha^
aU taveston. But n^w 'pS ""^"^ f^^y «d recoup
other words, the public has ^UT .'''P'orable fact in stiU
Sterling which it ^U neve^s^^^ai^^*''

**""* *"°'^
nniess a miracle happen, bec:^IT^°

„--- a^n
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Nevertheless, throughout the antumn-w) curious for
newspaper • aders to observe,-the Darmstadt and aU the
other hoteU seem to go on as if nothing untoward had oc-
°?^".- '^'Darmstadt restaurant is as fuU as it ever was

K^ ,V"'
^^^- ^* '''''=*™ "8ht blaies from the crystal

chandeliers
;

pretty Udies see themselves brightly reflected
in looldng-gUss doors

; and recherche repasts are elegantly
served at the old flendUh tariff. Not. however, by Monsieur

* r?~v.* '? '"P«™'Jed- But another pursy Frenchman
strats In his place, and is nearly, if not quite, as insolent

Facetious diners perhaps crack feeble little jokes with

i^ll*?*?"^
" ^ '*''"* ^^ ^^ Liquidation gravy. Has

tne Official Receiver engaged a new. cheap cook ? . . . Now
don't stick it on to my bill because you are bankrupt." Other-
wise all is as it was.
There is, of course, talk of the chairman—no longer dis-

creet whispering, but noisy iU-considered chatter.
" Do you believe what they are saying about him ? "
" Seymour Brentwood would be above that sort of thing

Yet—It is all so odd."
" Don't you know, what I can't get over is this:—Last

November he had nearly three hundred thousand in thecompany—and eight months afterwards, just before the
crash, he ' ad only seven thousand."

" But are you sure that is accurate ?
"

" He confessed it himself. It came out at the Inquiry
You know, a lawyer told me one of the shareholders is going
for him for fraud and conspiracy."
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tem*C t.1"t"C L" ^L^rV'^''-''-'^ day. oCWef Justice and a specL icnf *t
'"^""^ '^°«' the ton

l-^-ulent LaJpldugh bo"2 ^f'"!.
'"''«"• I* -ean, thatI-arastadt l„ue, he wVnTL P^*^ ^'°o o* the «eco?H

but he is vindictive, hT^Ses^ L""'^'"y
^'"^ 'oW^lf

opportunity of thruUnr ou? h.,
''^*5'. and he takSttJs'

dlftd .?"""« *^«'*^nnanatddl^ct^''' Pamphlet o^defend the action, because, were «,! u °'!™"''*''*^«''"ously

SirS a^-
°' ^^^ *"''''odeTn,tehtt"*K°''!'' *" '"'"^^

^^^Xi^th-Xlr!^^^^^^^^^^

-^"ent^Sfn;^?"-^^^^^^^

^'^eS^^'xtdS^Fi--^^^one of ••
sensational inte^.? *^T «^de,s, say the case i,

494
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driving up to the llw^ul 'T>^''°t °'I^«« B»«wood

elbowHipace for defendant ^Tthelrlolicito™'' ""T "j"'
nesses. sollcltora' clerks anrt m-. «0"<:"0rB, or for wit-

books and pa^™ orthebaXTr"' '""''' "''*'°»<*«°'

galleries and ganeiravT a» ^^. 'TP^^y- That is why
back benches^ffi'lcVa^'y ^'°'"^f-

"•"* ^^y- »
station and historic names are continff"- if"'''

•" •'"•**0

and^nstraint by ^^l^:.7^L^:SZ^'"^''''
were'ts:'"^- rrLriv^Lh^'r
:^:;r^iie7C„^xrw:^''S^^

tragic, or morbidly int«Stog
'"-'"'•' '"^'"^ splendid.

sending" tr^ 7o:*t?or^eirruf?^rr~: ""'-
thU man Copland—who i. ,!

P"^°"' *rade adventures of

defendant iSrd Br^t^^. Th7'*^^
'ather-ta-law of the

saying, Of Lord B«n°Z2" '^^^^-i"-'""-. as I was

sei'ttiLrtfrd'urdrg^f^rfh^ °'
^'r^'^

--
Lamplough has briefed a S-r«e KC P"°='P'^.i«f'»'dant.

bluster and portentous manner bte^^'; ^ '

t'"*^
°'"°'«*'

the man of rtraw. ForTe ^ondl2 ®'°°'°y ^^ °'

the tale-Copland in tTe Tg^' ^^^.s' Road -'7 "^^set upon his rickety legs in (Sd sl^Il ^ ". '^P'*"'^

Itgoeson.Uoned^yan^h^lf'^^^t^t *-" '^ *°'^''"-

... I pass from these beds—these Iv^. *«- *>,

S.S signifitLt^'cLfmst^rfslirsSt °^*° ^"'^ ^
will prove beyond the shadow offdoubt It ffT

"'"'=''

hundred and three beds at thirtee^ Sfn^s^plt f^;^
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deUvered eighty^aTb^
»• hotel.-there were In sober

th.« ««0» but^hj!^^„';t^
">°™ ^»' one hundred

tl.e'X^LSllTuX''"""^ "'''»>-*• Andeudd.

^^
Why .„ you labouring .U the« detaU-what 1.

Darmstadt prospectus and tte.*^
^" *''*^"« "^ ""» »«=«

We contend thaV the v"uefof^^""°'' =°°*^'°«'> there
forward as an inducement to us to t^'iT^""

°' '^^^ '

""eno^ mVt;^'^ -^~t7baT
""

^*^Zr^^'tZZTr.r;li^: ir^- r'^.-i- ^uestio
tired and oblivious already >

' ^^' ""^ ''*™"'« becon

tu«s.- L'T^i.T^:" ^J'^^-^o' these preposterous pi.
U>«e three pictures aUege'd to^ froHr? \'^°^'>g lL
Romney, and Gain,borough-„oi?SJ?,

''"'''' °' «"^°°'*
•nost wretched daubs-are ide^tl^ •

1°^"^"*^% th
entered at an auction sale and We^H"" *""' «"^''«'
™ion of the room for sevenh, .h?,r '^.°*" ^'"'d the de
thirty shillings ;-how4Tctmi1iTr'^f*^ *'^'""«'- "«
were sumptuously framed ^^^1"^ i^j'f"'^' possession,
Datmstadt Hotel, and figure «^~ u""

*'" *»y to the
eems at four thousand gSaTeLr^w-^*"' "fistic
repress myself-but there k ^ • ' " ^'"^ difficulty I
facto of the transactio". ShallT''' *f

'''^ '°"h the
without wounding the susceotihiiiH

'/*°ture to say this,
or anybody else ? To foma^Jtec^

°' -""y ''""""1 friend-
such pictures, it is not n™elTt„V*""'"" °* """ ^'^'"' of
the personal ownership ofgSsl^^V" «ye trained by
authentic work of the^ J^^uT ^^ "** "*th the
Angry protest by emlnentK.^' ' "

,
counsel

; whispers in court -InL^' P""'='Pai defendant's
-adies-^is is-what ^^^iZtr ^Cetul '^^^^
At the end of the first day Seymour went away in the com.
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I*«y o< his father-ln-la«r Davii»i,»

Th'e mano^r^^h X:'?a4°e?''th'r"^'
""""^

' This is very kind Brlnf
'»™r-that was a reason,

touched by UiisUndnl ?,""'*°«'' -"X d^r leUow, I am
My man his n^t J^m one w^o^J-an^rvouf

*""«"'" «""»« '

somewhat supine. Several tim«? '^^."1'" '~°'*'' *° "o
intervened with good eff«t " '"""''' '"' «""<» "'ve

Ho'ur u'-hL^^^rtX^-t-hirt"? -* ^'"'°-
this visit to London their ow^Ll *''*'",*"* J"" now. for

THey hadtalcenr^msatoneoftheVr? "^ '»"?!»'*»"«•
thither Lord Brentwood condurf/nh-

"''''« ^'°" ''°*"'' »nd
Mr Copland dra^k tea wTth hi

" '°°°"*'°°-*>>'-'"»™8'''

accepted an invit^Son to re 1 1„h'°h-
''""

•''k""^''*".
and

was low-spirited at tea h»t «» • i
'''"^ *'"' them. He

Chancellor." '
^''°- ^^'y "^V- ^ » future Lord

brief, as It is termed. My m^n'tvehirrr^ ^ ^''*"^°8

wood's men have the Wrf,«t r^w ^'^ ™P"tations. Brent-

mendous muster I shonid^fj^
*'°'"- " *» "ally » tre-

for half an hour •• " '''"' ''°" *° '" "• Gl*dys-« only

bee^ii'tatiat't. uw^tts'srh-Tr^'' "-* •>« -»<^

tented and at home thtl
^' ""' ""' *•'"* ••* '«» «<">-

"I«d you know. Brentwood, there is a very snug little
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m

m^Mi:

had moved from the chair by the fire anH I iJ^^- *'''*"

husband's ff*(- ct, ^
. '

*"° *^ kneeling at her

Gladys, my dear girl "

side.^*
™ ^° '^^ ^°" t°-"°"°*-let me be there, by your

" No, no—not to be thought of."

trour;rSu-CCh m^; f^ir^
*-- "-'^•"t all this

Malc^^sT:"
*''*"" •"'"* "^"'•'- ™- « -ybody. It was

my fa^e"
""' ^" '~"'"' ~^'' "^^ "^^ «»• « Is all



SEYMOUR CHARLTON ,^No. It was nobody but m,se„. It was „y own rol.y^
omX ••

'""" '^ ^''«'-'-'- "ad ™et again - i„ the san,e

we^rnsJ^l^oXVt^rco
^!i^

^'^^^^ ""* '-'tly ,ou
above ground.'^ TheTnU yoHLTd* ft"'' *^^* ^O" ^'e
the Impression of beine aiinW i^^***

*" '*• tte firmer Mow
the earth. EyeSg^^^f^J^ ^^eatl. the sulHZ
ness. the lofty windowlfss waits the

''"P"^'°"-tl>e airless-

-SrLTbS fnrai?;^5^f-f=•) «°- - ^-
top of a mountain. ThfamoSf^''*'' *° * t<"^" at the
Justice's Court like a fanSst™ ^rfL*""^"*

«"= ^'<J CUef
decorated by people who v^re confuseHT?,; f'"="^*''''

*°<J
of rooms on the face of the earth JlfH^^"*" "collections
the wals, reminiscence of a ifbtrv

^^'''^'f.°kcases round
of an old-fashioned inn L^ "orary

; something sueeestiv^
and the dus^^rn curta'TnfrouS°lfhV"'«^^^^^^^^^^^^^out

;
a monstrously too big clcS^ ,

^^"^ ''^ '^''°* *" and
dock at a railway station ti,

^^S"* memory of the
daylight world when ttym^efr/th'^r ^' '°^«°«« *«
temple of ceaseless talk

themselves this deep-sunk
He looked about him —Th-

c^thes: they wore SsTnhow!^
"ad forgotten daylight

ground race, for ever banished from^; ^? "'"^ a'' ""der-
hon could not enable one to 1-^^" '"° ^'ay»• ^-^agina-
t^n here

:
one could not con dve oTth"^T" °**"^=«

air. or nding fast across open fiJds ^ ?"^**'°8 good
TJelr faces were like baked eitt- ft" ,

^^^ '•^d no colour.
lAe indiarubber; their s^^fL^Jnt "°''"'' "">"*» *ere
glass. ™"y turning eyes were like tarnished

sundry who had the^hecS Z '^ f*^ °«"*<1 to'all and
or the Inventorying ofXs i""^"'"'?' °' ^^e estimating
furniture." ... ^ ^ *'"^ "ass of fumiture-of thS
He looked about him Th

It was something to do "wiaf /h» '^f
°° ~'°"' anywhere,

resistance to the filtr^So^* ^/^^-Ph^rc-a ^ucTessfui«e feebly descending light
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Some brighUy bound ledgers on the floor by Klllick-. f«t

was as « a dust storm had covered them. ^ ^'

suln.kXl>S^E *« ^-•'-ce I propose to

"^JZ'^Xr" ' ^'^ y°" "^y-^ Invention P
"

tion _" •

This connection, my lord. In this com.ec-

vnil^'^1
"""^

f"""^'
continuous interruptions. The tired

Phr^es "S ""? ^^"^ "^'"8 raised ?o repeat wor-Tor

• • I shall call some of the clerko nt th'^ ^ t j , .

Who examined it?" ^ ' *^' examination of?
" The defendants, my lord."
" The defendants "

How could the thing ever end, at this rate ? It was endless

a customary matter-a lari?e«Tnf^- ' ^'" **^

witne. a,^o„ghatth::re:t%lX^^^^^^^^^^
It so extiaordmary that on reflection he decided to ^J^r^*

whrhth^teartTbir^dX^^r^'^- ^--^^ ^*
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to
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sentenc^the court^ C ' "^^'"^ °' " 'Ambling
and seemed to mJi^t^„,^J™°";; ''°<^ "P. looked round^
interrogatmg hliT

"""""t^^tsd «yes of the world mutely

'u^ra^d«di:*S?:„r*'<' -*«> KiUick ,„ the great
observed an Stated or ?^"?, "''*'*'"• ^- ^^ P'obably
making some'Srtof^^teS'raLr'''^*'^'"^""*' "«> '»

-this famous Matthew SerineK^ '"'""> ^^ "^ ™"
Does he reaUy understand n5; "7* '"*° *°^ ''"^d on ?

w<^ ^iit • ?:aanir"^"*- «'— ^^-^ Brent.

-iisX^g^Sod^ulSr" w*r;e^™-r- -"newts now-an ine.-diaustible^«avJfi,
^""^ *° ^^^ ***"

underlingsareexamined
andcro^'^exl^^^^^^

Clerks, servants.
Now one sees what our famo,,»^„

,'*""' '^**™"ied.
Ws turn now. He is a kr«.7«!f ?°^' '^'^ ^° 'or us. It is

cheeks and biZebr^^^'T^r'-!^'^, """' ^'"^ P«"1»'°""
nation, he skirmishes C^,!."',-^7™^8

a "g^^teous indig-

cross-examination is alwaw thf '^^'°^<^ *oe. The
Brentwood from respo3tv m^*^*" *™°"''*'' Lo'd
have been cogm^ant oTanv^W^ <."

^''^^ ''^ '""'^ "ot
and yet to m^ the jury Wiev?ttt ^'^'i^^^^

''^''^^
'

never negligent, but regiUarl^ aH^ni^^^
^'^ Brentwood was

assiduous fashion.
"^"'"'^ attending to the business in an

himself
?.^°'' "^"^ Brentwood examined these schedules

or*MT?i,^^^?^''P"*'-f-W—it was mostly Mr WaUer

.u'is^n:""*^'"" '"^'--* •"formation. Just answer my

they go onS. *"""* "°"^ '*»« O"*. and tten
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BSJr^fiiTyo^^t^Ttio'n WH^""-"-"" "»- -- have.

for^;«r:dert"ctr"*^^ *• '^'^' " 'Pl-Jed to
^tifch breeze bet;::rcouns:r'* '""^= there InTother

;;
^^Lord Brentwood's name there ? "

;;

Did he examine the document before signing it ? "
" Carefully ? "

" Yes—I think so."

and compttely / "
"" ''°" °'"<''-«<J' "e examined It earefuUy

" Yes."
'

-and his honour was at sil^ W^"""^^'"""^ ''^^°^t«'
poohed, overborne by th«e B^^i ^ 'S°°«<>. Pooh-

"^Z^ ^^ -/efbTtf:'^o.^!^"'--and his^
oi this^c^^^d^rA: :"

Krafih"^''-'^ '>'-
= ^^^^

jury, the hired speafcrs.-il Ws ff^w ^
r""'"'''"^ staling

this sordid business realm °'J?''/^^her-m-Iaw ; disgust of aU
not only Copland and1^artlnd''t;:e n..'" '''r''

'* '>""*-
tants who should have seen and wLT"' ''"* ^^ ^^un-
being paid not to see thTh^^u ? '"'*"' *^t they were
balances in their cofie«^^r arof"'th°

""'.**'' "^ «>« "^^"^
anger was changing fast to w i?^"" "^^ts. His dull
Prince blundered'^iK,*",'';*"-^- Never had a proud
world. ™ * '^" from Ws high place in the

these days had bought Sm fw""'"''''"'' "=""" thft

-t:by^r:^L£££--- -X74"n^
ta^-paylngguests.a^ron-rr.-ruTrall'ir.t^

iWI
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smoothing and folding tte letter ^ '°*° *^' '^"' ^' "^

Oh no R„+ I,. 1 °™f'- He don t know nothinc now
w«.^t init for .^^^?h*'°^7

*"° ""''" •'^ startei"He

swab five ylthLn^.^7u"°e wTaLf/nd a'^^^^,1*'"'Government." These were th. f ^ * Member o'

^Lj'^S5;reSd^rcr^p:e^^:--
SentToTr"a^ ^"""^ ^'^ '^'- °"'^V -™ -"

«u^^^«je power they wleld-of how tfey^Je^verjStat^rf five thousand a year and iiUmltable power of how thev
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judgment, but they wonin^ffv ""y '^''"•d suspend their

havewmereaUyhandsomeW^'toi am ,u» that bT^
S^our, it is getting late

^'

her Jnl^^r
'" '""''' ''''• ^"^ •>« '•and. and smiied at

trust to oun^lves and no one ebe^*
^' ouiselves-when we

People heard the lond voice ^;i.' "J
"^^ ^ 'Peak ? "

"1,nH*r-"
'^-Po-'Oility and the biame are

^•^P^^^C^^^^ •" the unusual raised tones •C "JiT'"^
»"°° *^ expUinel^r.?'''^ ^'X'that sort of interruption • aTri >,. . *** ••« <:o"W not vemliwood in his own fnte4is°^A*"*"'°e'y advised Lorda^

«^re there to «pS him It
'°*''''" -=«> c^n^Tbo

B^^^^Ji^'' *° d^^ribl"" oneT.r°*" "«=«"« "trBrentwood's
extraordinaz7outburst „f

/"" "P"''' °' "I^°d^"nng the interval he (im.thf***™P«r-"njie refreshment barf ^u*^^t"/^,t^«a«embled lunches

if tt-*^r!"- ^*y »«<! htaTtt!''': ^ bodyguard of S



theu^r
^^^OUR CHARLTON

.^c

^ck tow his^^^tCt t'S^' T"'' *° "'-' "iS
that he t^d offended lis «„,^^ °"",* '*«*'*''' WmMlf,

-JV^-« had . ,., ^.rS^S-to\*„- -i
bi«^ii^,^T'4;C r hi, „o„th ^„. and a
and to hto m„„d^ "^^

Br^V ''""J'
•^'""" *« hall.-

spoke sternJy and stratht^' ^ri r°* '»"'*« ""Padfied.
cou.»el was not asking 'pr^^, jT^tior "'" *** "-"

"Ind^^iroSt;:ti^ --• P-ai., .„«ed.

.aptrart.-°'V.C0^^^^^^^^^^

.nto a d3,t adjacent coSio^.^^'mlr '^,"' ^«"*^
effort to squasli liim.

^""^ "^de resolute combined

^ comisel from the ^ ^e^,^'"''^'^ <«™i»»d
were botli mightily huffeH it.^ i^* ™*° *°d the junior
with the shalo^Xt^n^r^ Brentwood, wrapped round
mantle of dignity^ spX like th^"?"" .^"PP'^S Wmself in a
defeated genlrak aft„ a UUk S"ff ^"^- *° '"yal but

--w-^^^S^-e-^^W treated it

is f4tnct^ rtr""r:Lr h';:!^""*-'-*'' —elsohcitors and they are ther^re „n»M-^'°
withdrawn from

Oh-long Inspiration of brelth^!?'" ^^l'°''^-gaping, fashionable ladies wS, do nT/'^'*,?''***<='
^tnp'dly

the meaning of the a^^^en? ^f' t
^' "'''"'^Pmake a dragging sound Jrom c "LPlf '^^* " now-they

rusae with constricted p^ttTcoate -• or'"' ^°'' " ^^'""KsmeU your salts again. This is^\.u ^..^^ '^*""- '«t me
meaning now. HencefoS ecUeL ro^'

».'^« *" ""^^^ the
""='"«s«. romanticaUy handsome
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2^- B^ntwood .. to d,f«a M„«u f„,„ th. „„d „„.

J^rt Brentwood, anSTe^n^^- ^fi-^g' «« talking to
In another minute Lor^nt^Ttl^!^ f' ^'«'«« «>"

;;
Do yon know me ? "

'""*°<« » *»!*"« to a witne*.

"NoV"^"°*'"y°''« bribe?"

It^*'»l"-
No other question*."

for their disbanded leanSd friend^
sympathy and good feeling

np arms again. Sir H,nl >^ i"""" """^I hastily took
Mr George'jeSeri^"'

^^JTxiS'ev noi'^' f «^3n^dprotested. Counsel witt waS° K ?'w*'"'*'"^- "'"^X
breaking rules and regubti^f^ ?'. '"' "' CoP""d.
fray. All this mightbe ex^^nf^^.*"* *° '*>*? 1"^ the
butltmlghtbedes'tructionlStteW,? '°^ ^"^ Brentwood
«;asimplyi„g that the inn^nt L^! ^ ^"> Brentwood
bnbes. He was, by his unti^!^ presents were trulyDM I do what theXr^'^^HTr'

"^^'^^ "^^l
Not a moment to lose .^ „„h " »" ^ "> gnUty."

Counsel, bending overhis T^ m °"° """* «» 4ua^ed.
Camiot ho see-^urj; hel^"*' «;hispered agltatedtyd-^y his fetherrfaw ^o^d^ '

i
'"' **"'«* "•• w^

,u«SSng^-"- -- Br::^^!^ "^'a^ZL

se^CslSTt::^ ^:S*"*'
"<«* '"t^ncmgly deUghttul

,
%Jord,whe„mayIspiak?"
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coodnct yww cm* In penon. Very good than—Bat now yoji

cannot make any ipeechei or itatemente untU the pUlntlfi •

fgfift |§ concluded."
" When wUl the time come, my lord, for you to hear n-e t

"

" Fleaie sit down, Lord Brentwood "—The judge wa»

nibanely considerate of manner. " The time ior me to hear

you will be at the conclusion of the case for the plaintlfl.

Then it will be for you to open your case for the defence.

Ver> good then—But you understand, as I told you yester-

day, you are entitled to cross-examine each witness—on the

evidence he has given. That is to say, your questions are

limited to—but as to that, I shaU be able to give you any

guidance necessary."
" Thank you, my lord."

The interest was intense. The news had flown—Lord

Brentwood Is conducting the case in person ; his status has

undergone sensational change i it is worth supporting suffoca-

tion to be here.

..." Now, Lord Brentwood, if you wish to ask the wltneit

any questions In cross-examination."

" No questions, my lord."
. .., „ ^ _J4V

His bodyguard had fallen away from him. He sat wltn

a narrow empty space—full elbow-ioom—on each side of hhn.

Mr Killlck was no longer in court. He had been here just

now and now he too was gone. Killick to-day ><«emed old and

shaky. Things said to him by his self-direcL.ug cUent In a

long interview yesterday evening had kept him awake through-

out the night. He has been inexorably commanded to do

many things, away from this court. He came, then, to take

a last look at Lord Brentwood, who smiled and nodded at

him. It was dreadful to KilUck : like looking at a man about

to diown within sight of land—nay, worse, a madman caper-

tag on a cUfi, about to hurl himself over the edge, and grl=rJng

back at his keepers and warders. Mr KilUck took a last

lingering glance, and disappeared in the dingy crowd by the

But Lord Brentwood, sitting alone, was comfortable ^d
at ease. He needed no bodyguard. He only should decide

wliat to say or do—only when trusting hhnself could he be

..." Now, Lord Brentwood. If you wish to avaU yourself

of your right—Any questions ?
"

il
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" Mo qoMtioiii, my lord."

•^lr!U.5'*^
o' "nwtlon yet attalned.-

.. v*^ ,™' ""y I 'peak now ?
"

C-. te'tScZ/n'r^'
""^ " "" ""• '- y°" *° 01*- your

Suffocating, morbidly poignant intsrMf ra. ,. ^

Now, Lord Brentwood."

poei^di;.' with''lard"to S.e t""" ,"1* " '*»*«»-* °' -X

desire in the most emnhaHr „ "^representation. I

worthy imputation aS?mvh„T" *° «P"diate this un-
the solemn asseveration of ™^^

*° P"* °° «">'<»

motives
""'^"**'°° 0* "r «ntlie Innocence of any base

.hl^oidfrT 's'i^'zi^srr hrn-^r^'
""•"

me of ignora"ceTd wa^°:^^^ ""i
"°* ^^ "«=™ *» ^^q""

carelessness and ignorance -I ^Hkt tL f n 'f
"""^ "^P^^-

I ask for no lenity I^'i „.v.!S'
*^<'/''"<=^t responsibility,

to me. FortilSy I^a^ ™ " ""'^ "P"»«°n Powible

pem:y I possess to theXrehoWerVol'H^H^^.*"'"^
a litUe over two mlllions-and 7 1 fi-trh i . r^

**"*'*' °°
to be wortia, I shall r^^t^li^^^),:^''!',^?:^^
reported by the Official R«r«™, ai

'^^^
r I

^V^eficiency

may be proper." . . .

' ^ '°^''' '° whatever way

That was the end of the case
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coatlnoou* whltpering. A hniried consulution between
couMel—and Mr Lamplough's counsel, with exuberantly
Ugh-flown completeneu, withdrew aU charges, hints or
innuendoes against a noble defendant.

Suggested withdrawals seem now the rule—if we follow
ttlngs correcUy. The judge suggested that a Juror should be
withdrawn, and aU the learned counsel gladly consented
The usher suggested that spectators should withdraw • and
while the judge was settling the form of the Order of the Court
the usher reiterated his suggestion.

It was nearly four o'clock
; a stream of telegraph boys and

messengers had rushed out, spreading the dramatic news
through the corridors, and onward to the waiting crowd in the
Strand.

A surging public formed his bodyguard, as Lord Brentwood
came down the great haU. Shareholders, fine ladles, in-
differently washed loafers, were inextricably mingled and
borne along in the enthusiastic progress—all pressing on him,
to shake hands with him, to touch the skirts of his invisible
mantle. It is the last sensational scene—like some glorious
historical episode that ought to have happened—like Charles
the First coming through that other great hall of Westminster
acquitted by those regicides, restored to the loving hearts of
his people.

A burst of frantic cheering in the muddy street, and he
drivr., -way In liis cab.—But, to the eyes of the world, the cab
is a ir"".phal car j and he sits so high that the mud will never
reach him.
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unaided by chance, he wo?Id nev.^ " "^"y- ^"^^P".
pated htaseU from theTtilia« p ? '°'"P'''**'y ^'"^''ci:
and again have struggled u^^h 'to^^^^^ ^ "^^^"^ ^ga'"
fallen back Into the rabbishS B^V'^''*-

""^ *«» have

ne^^a^fJrL^'' •°KL7,/"-!l"f "^ '^ too attentive
capltals-thit was a faZt hJ^SIfl • '" "^^k-^t. solldest
newspaper bills, with such racv si^nM^i!^

.*5*° on fluttering
Earl pays the Score " and • r3^

j^^^S** additions as " The
Slate" Hewasthrmostpoput''m^Tp°°? ""' '^'«"' ^^e
and hero of the loud-voiced puMc^^ k'*''""^-

*^« ^'''^
outs.de the Law Courts were e^'oed^'

'*'*'' '"' '"'''' J««'d
town: wherever he drove t^nlwt '° "^^ P*"^ of the
of being recognized, ofhLX I, * '*'***'' ''« "^s in peril
ping the traffic, otWqui^^L y

^°^ =''°™'«. of stop^
his noisy adml'rers 1?.Ltds^^d°"'%*?"^'=-t<'hlm fSm
refused to believe that he^ ^t''

""^^'^^ Andover House
h;s voluntarily surrendered^ °e T'*^'" i^'''''"

^^^^
excitement, one could not ex^cf̂ , „^° ""=* °* this popular
alone They gave their r^d^^XfT'^^P^'' *° '«^^= him
called •• Special Brentwo^

n„'^^''^*,t^«y ^8" truly have
all ages sketches and photograo^ of ,1

^""^'^^ °' ^m at
renounclng-the

picture g&^t ri^*"
P°«««ions he was

docks at Stonehaven, the moTel LS^ ®'^™'' ^"rt, the
etc. They gave leading aS ch^"".^*

^""t"^- "tc.
Peisoaally descriptive a^cl~ „hfr~^ discursive articles
cles " Very often of 1?^ y^^^.'^fP^'f^ ""lective ar^I
fronted with the unedifWn/^t^^f '^",""= ^ ^'^ =on-
-^age involving hin>sj^Ju^etf^^

^mTr^^ °J^the

SJO
*^
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latlon and ultimate disaster " nn. — j

S-.t.outX rft- r^sTrii^^rScould not get on unless they feU ba^k upon them 'm:^Gladys opening a paper, saw the two words, she toew^"
^e ne"ter ti,ilT:

"'^T'"«" "''^ '«" ""'^ P«^^<iShe never tired of seemg the name and the praise. She wll

st:.ngTu^LT.*^
"""^ '" Engiand--^hough not%::^

She approved of tiie nobly obliging renunciation-It was

^e^t'^ft Tr^^ ^ "*" "^ '•^ »°°S
:

she cou d IStake it back, and say she regretted that she had heedlesslvsung to him She gloried in the renunciation, and"deven to We her part in it. He must resume legal owSipof his Yorkshire estate. It was not hers, but his oT^now as always. But it must at once be made his again le^'
he felt that he should renounce this too-the river and the

CV". *^,r"'*'!
"^^ ""'^* 80 with the rXif he Mtthat he should not keep them.

wourdlfl^""*
^"

"^f
t° '"^ a""! crusts to eat, and she

r^er t^^JT '^v^ "?t.«^°g: they might starve to-

l^l ^A
'^'<* °°'"l'ty °"iged them, and her love for himand her pnde in him would not falter or break

But he firmly declined to aUow her tills quite unnecessaryand undesirable sacrificial apotiieosis.
unnecessary

" No. That is yours, not mine. It is a trust-a sacred trust^w, for another as weU as for you-^elf. Remember wlSl
^rt hniJu r ^ "'"'"*"'^ trust-You were to guard itand hold it, and never to IH it sUp away from you."

Yes, but I said I would hold it for you "
" You must hold It for yourself. Don't you see, it has mademe strong and independent. If I hadn't known tiiatTu

Tv^^d'rdoT"- ' ''°"" "°* """'' '^" '- *° "^ ^'

-J?r r'i?''^^y '"'"'"' ^''^y *""" London, tiiey certainlywould not have Imgered to eat a Christnias dinner L a dreary
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was sadness-deep sadness-stiU to L livfrt fh^ ?^t"

blackest aspect, however yoXkintt^fm "^"l"^
*"

the senior partner so murdJead d hls^ome t^a^''''"vindictive plaintiff has nrnvprf «„^i,- .
P***

' *

de^ndant;^h.tL^arrsTndrdr3lu~iIsr^^^^^^^
never have pierced knightly armour, even if thTbatUeTinbeen fought out to the bitter end but thei fi,r^. }

Not one hundred and three hpHo =„^ Jc
otreer.

masterpieces, and other lab."reddekilt!i
P«P<«terou,

justice must take its course DM r^^.=.J^ J^°°
"""*-

unobtrusively listened to some nf th -j
^"'^«''' *''°
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rooms In Hanover Street, not anywhere in the great town -A warrant has been issued for his arreit »oH tlu TV

time for packing and ticket-buying

is fItSe'31;,» P"i''/S'^ °*" *«l'-wi3l>ers.-Mr CoplandIS feeble and haU-hearted, has wasted several days In attemotmg to persuade disloyal Miss Vincent to return to hersS^e

o^a^:r°H' '°1 '" ^:^ '"'" ^ "Sht hand and t^'v^"gcorapamon. He gets no farther than Liverpool-where the

tnp-visit to his son SchUler ; but he is glad to be aiio^dan opportunl^ of meeting all charges. Thus he is"db<.ck to spend Christmas in London, to be brought brfTreMagistrate to be committed for trial, to be let out on baU et^Everyttmg possible wiU be done for him. It is hoH ttaithe pr,«t.ge and popularity of Lord Brentwood may^ ^ve
^r;.» !L°2 ^"'y "^ ~°^'<=* » '^"^ comiction bymarriage of the hero of the hour.

^

Although this Item of news did not reach our parUamentary
corespondents until long afterwards, it was knoVn by ChS?^

Tad ^n « T"^'^
P°!'""=^ ^'"='^ *h^t Lo'd Brentwoodhad been offered a seat In the Cabinet. He was not mwepopubr with the mob than with the rulers of hrPa^ AUttat had made him valuable seemed to be torn away, andyet they wanted him. The power of providing evening-recep-

tions tod gone from him for ever, and yet they craved tohave hlm^ong tiiem. They thought now, it seemed, thatthe man himself, bereft of his splendid outward trappiniss
would be wortii his place at the Cabinet table. One of thifm
said It was a pleasure to make room for him. White-haired
venerable Knavesmere, hastening his intended retirement
vacated the Lord Custodiership ; and tiie Prime MinisterfoimaUy Invited Seymour Brentwood to take tiie vacant
post.

No wire-pulling Sir William or any other highly sensi-
2 L
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B™.«*L™7irx . ,
"" *°" convenience of " Mv dearBrentwood to join us as Lord Custodier.

'^

po^* ™"'M;'"^°' "^ ' Whimsical, irrational, minor-

oy nis motfter. ,ind the post of Custodier, thoueh ccnsidereH

^IfTT'ii^
Seymour turned his back on post and wageas If both ahke were futilities. He was nennilw. h. hi?

«asons for the refusal, he spoke to GlaKt^ a hSti^

y„ Li's.;?.™
"*' ' "»' ""'» "l^ ™S to.

In the gift of the King ? "

S^ea°r( SJ^^^^' I
J «<> ^° -- you with ,1,



C EEING it for the first time, she had said " Tt,!. • .. ,

...Mmblp, l.„.l,, o„ .„to.„ „, iL tadM liftJS

T !.™ iV^ ,: • f ^"^ ^ ='"^' a thing, my lord that

But I hi*:? rf"^ *.° ^"^ °' -"^ ""^y '» I-°ndon aS-ufit

fuother"'^
'•'''' ^** ''^^^ *'°'" y°" t° "uild him

White-haired Mallock. with his loud North-country voloe

An .r?'!u^
'"^"°"' ^"^ t''™ "des a. If in a happydre^AU «„s is the realization of many daydreams-vouched fc^lby Mrs Grange of the Bailiff's house. " ThatMra^ather^sdream when I was no taUer than my Cicely.̂ „^ togoodness.' he used to say, 'some when or o her. ttMorfwould come to live on the land and take some inter^V"

of1^*w *^' ^I^ '' *"™°S '^- "^^t tbe land yields

money will remam on the land. An apt pupU grasps MaUwk's
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practical plan., tints them with imaginative hues, and will

™rd^r;;rr
'^'°^' conipadson with that William, the™rd or the Conqueror, who made Great Dyke or WilWgDyke as a pattern for posterity. He will certeiiSy re«hThe

^uite™!""!"'*'"""^'" ^"o-^^ra, and dUceTe' Ld
me"^t ofr;o,T^"«

*^' "^' *=" «-- °- ^y «>• bette"'

m.!^" °°^ *^! °" ^^^ °**'»' °° 'onger to ride afield He
h^ T°^ P'P^ °* pensioned leisure in the BaiSrhouW^from which no one will banish him ; or stand ^s^p-rfdfeet before his door when his grand-daughter is trottin/Cv
with '^ iV^ °? ^^ '"°<* '^"«''«> «>e big gate.rn/eS
?i^

t^ofi^t Spring tourists straggling in to see "eS
Ing hard aU day, he was sleeping soundly at night;

The worid wa^ rapidly forgetting them. The newsoaDers

^saltTfe^tt''^T'
^""*"°°^ ^ => sensationSSa sahent feature, and even as an item of news Nothina 1=.^^-the search-light of publicity had been tu^ed on^ tdnow it was turned ofE again. He was no gooTas ne^' t^newspapers could not even use him and h^^fe In S^^^^-lMcv^n,s. because they had ceased to move The^wL

r^f'^^^t.^^t'^Sence had done with him. Indeed whatcan Fashionable InteUigence ever have to do wUh Quixotic

f^^tH -H^ ""^' fashionably Intelligent p^ of ^1 tesociety said he was mad-an intractable, hlre-br^ned crj^renot worth serious consideration
orainea creature

His own family had done with him. They also said he w«
ZdT'n^ '^^ "^^ '"°"° '* ^" along. "^H^f-brat^er tomad CoUmgboume-what else could you exo^t ? H. i.^e^tiy followed in his brother-madm'ar?s c^i^y' <«v;rge„tfootsteps-he. too. had manied a barmaid HeThnnW i?been strait-walstcoated and shut uo^ilnnf S^ ? I I
large to do this gigantic mlsdSf. ^ *^"°* "^^ "'" "*

:nie family made their last concerted essay after his sneech

^i^^' ^f'°'*^«'*^y-tbinkofui^-thinkofyourdaWren, supposing you ever have any. In the name of^nnbom Brentwood, we implore you to%en7un»Z^^
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It it is not too late, for the sake ot

Idea of nnunciation.
leaaon, stop.

«ying admiringly yet plaintively. ' ?his faterriW^ but'l

it'^L^T^''- °'r"
"°"'<' "°* have dec" d to doIt. I think It is very grand and like yourself."

She wrote to "My dearest Gladys" with the HnHi„cheerful tone appropriate to an old fashioned spiLe, in"dressmg a young matron in a delicate state ofheaHhUdv"Ei^ly wiU not start for Bordighera until she W oalH h,r

uuiy at tnat crumbhng Norman font in the rastlc rho„.iShe coj«iden> Gladys Emily ve,y nice naL. N^en heHMe
trinkets and gewgaws-some of those pretty things that tanl

"^'^UT'' ^T"" *'"='' °°^« adorned he'mother

M^t ^ "^ h^y Emily-but silence from the others

"rds f Thri^*;;: '"5
*'°™."" ""^ '*=* °* «><'"• no pennyMrds at Chnstmas—not one sixpenny telegram of coneratuU

•nto t';;e'lrid ^T',*^r
''^'"'''^' '^^'' '°*antf^»tmto the worW. The family, as a family that respected itself

gone, Ws father-in-law was in prison—Let us lr»n 1,4 %.,„.
out of our nurseries and schoofrooms. TeU gov^^^esTt
fTr w^d?'"^ "^h"-

'^'' '^'""^ ""-^ " t~s"Cclor words. We wish young people to learn as little as Dosslhl«

Z'fXV'^ ""^ "•^*'^'' "^^ ''^™^"' wife^trh^rlat

Nn'iL'"**,?"" *° '^'"' "' <^°P'"d were unavaUingNothing coold save him-influence and prestige of Seymo^

^^t^f"'^'^."'
self-sacriiice, cunninfest sSrs!

M^\^ advocates.-nothing availed. He went down

W^a™ ^wt"'^^/ *^°^ t-nty-two beds and mattres^.'We are taking consideration of the fact that yon are an^
71'rf '^J'"^ ^*- "y "'^'' »* th' ""unific^t g^nei^S
1^^^'^°° "' ''°""' "° °»« *^ '°'' suffering maS
ff^« ^HH^T *^'«'-'^-"= ^'^^ the voi/e of doomin foggy, muddy January. We undenrtand this latter fact
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^'^<^°«?a":;S^l^« i"^ ""•» ""-V ««.. What ,.
«y taM than thto-TwTy^ ^; !?

'^"=y- »>* we cwnot
The judge wa, unabl^^'^L^T^ dlvtoJoiT^*

our-Cr-e^t'dr-oS;^*t^"- now to get hi«
would not, the Home ^«S^ ^'*"- ^"l" "ot. and
jurtlc. vindicated T^ht c^.^ I^ "=«• wh?„
The Prfaoner is an old. oldn,^^ hl^Stt'*"?"* "'"y 'b always at the pri«>„ (^^^'^ ^"^^h f* breaking fast; he
or certificates—bronchiajT.+h^'

"'""^ ^°<^*oia' teplata
feebleneM of circulXn gene^^S^hn •^T'*''^**'' """KbveryUl. It cannot be?w ^""y- "*<=• «*<:• He nsauJ
A^aii. «;e ju'^e''dldt?';2rd:r

"I";
*° '"^ '°p^

.^^r-seTed'-hlS^rcc!:."?'-''--^ -dat
strain a point. But do not ^^?^ Yes-we are disposed to
J^ve doctor- re^r^°:„°^'S.^^''"«*ahuny. "Zl^
your,. On the whole, w tl w "" *'='™*°« «">»
patient's stamina, and w7a^„M '*^°'"»W« view of^
the Imprisomnent will Ce^ fa?

."'* °° ."PPrehension that
Wnt that afteranot^iVt^ l"!^*"""- ^haU wethM open our prison dooraT '

"'^ '^ »«» « we cannot
But now comes a ouestinn ti,,*

must be answered, ^^u Mr St. "^i^,
"°* ** "W'""^. that

to do where is he to go? I ^V'^'^ °"*- ''"at "s he
old swindler, cast out. (rien.i^^l^Ji!'""-''':'™' """"'"'^-a poor old owl, trapped hlS Uurl.?^^"'^'''

'^''^ ""^d
darkn<ss. and then sent Lt; on i^?' T'^"'^

'° *"'t»We
through the cruel sunlight -wha"!? featherless wings
either

? If one thinks of it ~?Ln T ^" ^ t°r

again drtter and Undnem > ' *''*'* "° »^ «ver find

-i«'
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" Ho must come here, Gladys."

a.nStT*°
°5'''«*'^<»-»°wl'ere else. He can Uve In the

gamilous, stm honoured guest
laughter as a

!, 2 ^'y^oor. do you reaUy mean It ? "
Of course I mean It. I shaU like to know that he b «».wel cared for-wJth those who "-and Lorl ^nt^^i

good but nasty medicine-" who are fond of him."



LI

Si^T.orne.^-U"^-'- «"» "'^ -« into
ttae. But. „ he thought ^neTJs vnT":'

"'' ^^'^ *"
only possession that reasoning,! '^u

"'^""es*: time is the
"ufficlent time now f"reTi^,'° ^°.''" «>» vvealth. Hehad
the fields

; and yet tirae7or^H?~*"".' *° """'"' «» day in^ve ail else, til^e foTove He clulTl""'
*"*"«

' "--J
While he was hurrying to and7mT. "" ""derstand it.

had not a momentto sparkle fclt'^^^l"" ^^ '"«"*"='• "e
he felt that he would nev«T,,n It\^"J^P* '" t™'. No^v
dWerence between reahtya^d /uH^.

°^t ^'"' ""' » «>«
and sham work. A man wilTe^i^ '"h"' I****" *™« ^^^
a mUe of railway, fight a caml^ij^

contentedly construct
explorers at the'ijo^ PoT^^rk^'^r '°'"' ''=«'»"""
painfully getting up a Hunt sfll ^^^Z^" '^^^riously and
the squire and the person or tract; t^i^v°f

'^' '«'?"*«' °'
orchard of half a bushel of ann?-^*' I*"' *^° ™hbed the

'"Aen^fl^r*' '^ ^--^ islSSSr '" '"""''^ *"'

his'^fst^r^« f„^
- 'ortune.Vour managed

bankments. sluices, diies. anSert,, T "' "^'J" «"•
•ground, firm pasture, fa^r crons fofl,

"^ """
'

'•'"^°'> dry
chaos; he built hous4 anS Sis for h'/

°".* °' ''"^8 and
trained and taught her veoohT^^JZ ^" '

^^ guarded and
thence onward, through^hfye"""'"'''' *° "^ '""e"- And
leisured life.

^ ' 5"*"' ""is was his full and yet

-aJ:Xt'o7o:St£f-"
Play his promised P-X"^^L'Tv^-X";-

5*)
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tortheamiingof the nation nil , * "'' *<> «>«> wetk-fiflu

"a/ work of Parliament o^ I ' *•" ^nunon lot-Sa

himT"~"' No, No " sounded In /V^ >"""• "y 'o'd'."Wm. from botli sides and h» i

™"* °' him and behind
Both side, liked Wm and r^t cleAT"'^'"""^ heaj^ri,^''
salvoes of No, No, they Jfmed !^

^'"- '""' ^ith their joml

you «« up from the con"t^ w^
'""

T"^' ^ ""-now
' ti^'j:? lrt^;r""«*^'^'^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^"^ °'

"
^*^

|^«- Sp^ranVttCn tr.^^ feTt '""2 '^ ^''" *° the

It^dy Emily said she wo^d !^^ ' 5"" '"'tead of twice J
^»it until dear Gladys w«reKrh *"!' '"'"'<="'" ''"«»"
!^„'«» ^'"'ted at the f"nt ag^f,";:

"^ *.'"' Norman font

S; She used to write to Salt ^^«^"- ""<> ^^t once
facetiousness, faulty grammar I?h ^c""""'

"^t" Ratified
You asking me to'^bl gShe, tt''!'*"* Punctuatio^

makes me think you havrme^n ^*'" *° *^ »«<:ond one
»ot ™ you want for your_ "l. '''r

*"*""^ '"'«' it^s
money when I am gone°nt7°r°^^' •"•* some of mv
?«UdIy brilliant jfst 'becaS: S^".."?*;'

*^°"S''* *his to^
'^futably proved him^rdeto,d„;,I.*"'* ^y™°" ^nsUnct. He did not cat« for monev th,

?'°'"y-S"'bber%
"f her joke. She wrote toSt a^H

" ^'' *'"' ^°°<'°««
« this one is a boy I shall trTi, k.

"^^^ '" another vein
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the hotil, K,*^,t „?e^.?"f f"
th»t information abou'

.pent hou™ In miS4 it aJ,^„Tan°d T ;
1"* '"' """"' '"^'

having wasted so mu^ of hL t?me." ^
'~' ""^ «''"*y '<"

h.^o"d^?striTf::re°'^a'n^r
"'•"- -"«">«^'y

the°dr:^'^X°s"^™dv''r<^''"'' ""' ??**^' ••---'
hb taUcative fatheXlaT Not ^k?' '^""^ *° "''*''°- '°

cause h.« to spend bll'^nul^"* ?^en . tTsr;;!?'''^"''-as many as the poor old man ask. for
^^ *"" ""*

do^1'ntow7sSUt?^ttl^i2f>f'^"'' "="> -«'«^
suited him-some«,i^7randi*c a^d^i ?*.T.

^^ "'"'
name of Castle was eltST^T *°i*~"tft»l « the veiy

the deferentil attendC Mn. r '
^^^

*J"
"" "'*«<» h™ ^

the jovial c^.^nyofMrlu^k^'^.T "'T!.^
''"°

'
'"''

Intelligence, but totaUy unve^d"!;; t^"^" "V**-'
"•""''^'

an unfailing solaceTd deUrh^ H^ "* °* '^"'*' "-«'»'



SEYMOUR CHARLTON ,„Mr Copland would and did talk «i .^

roo/.d town knew the ,^d ^Ue^" ^''''^''y '» the "d-
difficuH to think that tl» c«S, hfrf

'
i'

*~° '» *«•
weU-drcMcd. chatty. Ind ur^' g':!'"" '^» '^"'out thi.

h.t%'^nSkt:'ffl:,rrrdi^''- '- -'• ^^«"-
•t tb. porch for th« bath ^it^n^^,?*"""^- " •• *""•<«
take him down the hm for hhi mo™. '

""'' ""' '^ *»

hi.flourl.hlngbow.tod.'^!!"^"'^^^./^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
the narrow street, were example, ol r r l ,

'•' "«''

that I, rare In this decadent age
'

'- V- \
7' '"

', "-'f
every day outside the old curiosi v ,n, .'„

^V, '
'">,'"'«• <>

the poet office. Mr Wamsley.T c,:
"

.
'

e "r ""? " "
who never g.»w weary, it was a,: 1 ou - Vo I'n '' '

IT
"

words of the great Mr Copland-1 .^fo", °>
,- 'I'"-'"'**

Mr Copland, leaving his bath chair H^S '^^ '''^"J^'»-

the shop Itseu. overhauled iLs^'a^^ c ;,;;' i^.
'^"''^ '"

opinion on every article-lrom am r^
^? '

1

"'''*''

engraving, to a \hree-comered fata"v
'

'

, 'T''' u'"'^^
stand. Gladys had som, .ii,^*

'^ '^'-'^ washiug-

b«ame a ~cr:ttcur:, Mfw^e"v1n^'i''V'"' ^^^
•hop. Certainly, since Wa a^nJ^ *? k"

'"""^ little

have burst Int6 unusual entemri-'.,^! "''"P """«<> *<>

grew larger and Cr: new iTs'^^^^^^
the stock

Introduced. And Pai^aThen h™, ." T" '"^"'""y
often to b, insidiouslyUtrthX^a^""""- "^"'''

Sheffieldplatehehaspicke^^,!-^^;! ""5' '*^'*' ''y ""n"
I told hi'm f-nkly?':o^<re^Th?:"ra:"- ."::S'S"*^-
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But Seymour did not mind. He hart ^a^TiS
thought hieher than rt»+ ZT ° reached a plane of

and tonneit I^ Or
'^"~° ™* «*«« «>'»S» <=«•> sting

bravely swaUote^ ,S'h^ T* ^i?'"''^
P*"^- »» had

land might comeTdto,« as^?ten « f'*'^ "' "'^
many h's as he chose ° " '"' '*^' »'«' drop as

that was dunWthe sSrt v^^. r'*,f°"''""*'^»
nlghts^-but

Reed of Brisbane The hnli *i%<="«« »' Mr and Mrs
Colonial visitor wit^n^ffled?^"'^"' *" ''^"*y °' *"«
plain sensible mar^ Sfylo eS"' Z' """k'

"^^ "
something about sheeo-fanninl f

"*«"a.">-l>ecause he knew
moor toL the iLTsTx^ac ™S «^at

'^'^"'^ "^ °^" «*«
«aa the sister orc^^whert^t^'"*""- ""^'^
had successfully lifted h^th.\-f ^ remembered, one
far beyond theU^""'^r^'^&r-^ °' *^°"^''*- '^'•

pre?er:^b;ffL'^^,ru°;if^.^Kr^^' "'^ °~

r;o^htr.:5-i-p^^^<r^
In which the "de^r f;n^" h?H L!^*^'"'*°'«'«'"anner
" those law difficul^es

/"
Far f^m l^-^"" "" throughout

for frank discussion Tf his c"«Zohf h
°^ ?^ repugnance

to the topic.
catastrophe, he constantly recurred

^^Tt ndnrwe^"'ir„?*' •'>' J°™- ->-* a mess we
stand the precii ieTso„ o/tZT ^'"""^ "*"y *° ""der-
of his own punfeh^e^ h.^'^ ' monetanr sacrifice, or

' We were bard hTt^^lTu^'^ySr-J^i'^arHT-^-
old friend. Sir Gregory knocked th, i^! i

^***'' °* <•"'

down I went-mus^t 7o doZ ^^t7n,^?^T" ™- '^'»

Such a braln-and a hearth o^mv ° *''* "'"• ^rent I

if Stuart had no°b<^n S^e^',!^! k""."'*^ ^ '"" °' «^s '

taU^entrp^nre!"'^'^ "'-*"— "^^^o-e cur-
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, . . " Listen to me. Brent—no defence of Schiller's con-

duct.
'

I cannot admit any. Tlie boy has been a disappoint-

ment to me. U you magnanimously pardon it. / cannot con-

done his behaviour. Gladys is exceedingly angry with blm

for seUing his half share in the estate. You put him out there,

In those gardens and. ah, groves, to provide him with occupa-

tion—'ealthy occupation—to give him an established position

—and to develop the estate to the utmost capacity. You

ntvet hitended him to turn it into cash, and go ofi with the

proceeds—to tempt iuck elsewhere. Gladys and / ate ex-

cessively angry. Schiller has disappointed us—and not for

the first time. ...
, i *

" But this is life. Brent, and I make no complaint ot

It
' Let me tell you, that when you get to my age, you too

wUl be something of a philosopher. Here fe a maxim for you.

When a man is down, the world thinks he never can get up

again.
-^^^^ ^^ ^^_j ^^^.^ ^^^^ ^y^^^ i ^m done with-

doii't feel I'm done wlth-that is, if I could get a lucky turn.

This cough is nothing. Say I throw it of! with the warm

weather--Dr Irwin assures me I may-I have a very good

Son of Dr Irwin. Then I say-if I could g^ a holp'^g

hLd-I am ready to start again. Brent, I could do it I

needn't go to London. London is not what it was-London

mTb« played out-for n:e. at any rate. No, I'd open In

York-not necessarily under my own name-a tip-top

furniture emporium. Why. bless my soul, I'd ^most guaran-

tee In two years to have branches at Usecls, Hull, and, ah.

everv blef town in Yorkshire." ,, . .

'
H^ w!^ feebler this autumn He was fast i-j-^J^

^'

was bright-eyed as ever, sanguine as a child, indomitable
was brig

_^Y leasant day-treat to be alive on days

lil,;e this." In the warm spring weather of another year, Mr

Copland's drafts on Seymour's time became heavier-but

ft^^ were met and honoured. U>rd Brentwood now was

w« Tside the bath chair, through the viUage street.

" And what a view that is. Brent 1

"

M the bottom of the narrow street, one looked across the

widem^g P?^ to a distant blue vapour. In which sky and

^"mlt'^and mingled. Mr Copland pointed witt a^^. and then something in the view displeased Um--

Shlng of too great space, of immensity stretched out

II
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Alway. gaiety fa a ^rdt^o^'j^^^^^^' ^OP* b^t
What were we tanHn„^t J, " * "'^t

'

WeJ, the -ope of aU was to3 «^
"position of '79. . . .tW"g leads to anoaeT^ n!^ *^' "'"^^ ^P^- . O^e

tWs. you know."T "" ''" " ''"I« 'anky-paniy fa

N>e^^n:^„r.aX'^^'fa"c^r"* "»•. there had
closing, career.

"^P*"^ 'i Copland's long, and ^

She was In her ricUt- i

^-n the "^adow dant iS':Sieh°:L"n"rLr -'^f^' '«
She never failed him now- in

^^f.^^^^ed to trip and fall
"atisfied with her!^h" wXt.' "" '° P""**^' ''<' *^
when distributing prizi S rt« m^

^^^ ^""^ "J"** to do
•"^ been shy and E/„t when oT •

"\°*"' '^"'o-gh sh^
8«s ,n aid of fashionable untoo°Th'^.

*'*"'"" ^°' "t^an-
b«^use she felt herselfs^fe^^^'"^- ^nd this was
0/ her own people, who found no fauW^thT"''' '° "'^ "'<^«t

There, she had been mTi.^ "'*" ber.

>- pageant, amoSrc^tanrc^t^^^* V^^ '" ^ --nlng-
there was no meanfag fa life it^'f^"^

^''o Perhaps thought
His love was very ereat T^^

be might be doing^f:^ c^L^So^fh^ '"''"'• ""^t*-"
in her, as companion, wife ax,Tm„*l .'^^'P steadfast joy
Jove blended her and ^m togeS« .V "^ ^'""«'"- "fa
the hght Itself, and they were ib f»r

""^ *^« ^""-^ of
alone at his desk and she ap~are^ T". 'T' ^« be sat
ened as If reaUy and tnJv thf. t'-**

''"' °>d ^oom brieht
or the flame of^«,elt^Cb"hl^''^"*'°«P°«^^^^^

Jth-hf,tn:^t^-.£rieS^^^

"Seri"^:^rh--;:^H-T~"^^"^^-
' ^*" as love her. She was
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?rj^ ? 7u"*^ ""^ 8****' «"«*•> «°«1 8w~t and
fresh.-And .he wiU not change. This u how she wUl be
alway8,-because he will see her always with eyes that can-
not record a change. It Is a thought that he never analyses
rehises to nndentand, will never test to his dying day. Thew«e he sees fa the woman that others see. This is an indfaput-
able, unassailable truth, not a poet's foolish fancy. The
years jave not touched her i outwardly as weU as inwardlv
she cannot change,

'



IT
II-

LII

t^e play. The glass made aM tt ^"* "''^ "'^'e" a child at
glass made thi/gs big rgtin ^^ ""'^J

""* a turn o the

ants toiling, but wth purpose In ^ii * •.
*''«»--men like

s^aU so far off, these^S td h.'
'^ '^°'' ^"'"eh so

together In the common t^rk^L^. T^ " """-bound
could turn the glass and brin„ ti,

^^ ^y sympathy. He
could join them' ^nTmapS'^""- ,1° '-""StaaLn he'
away across the fields, SnS^ ^^°"''' ^°'° '''«• Miles
shaded their eyes, and loofe^at th-° ^f "^^'' °' *" '"°°'

Centuries had roUedTand n!?
cytte-with love,

castle. Grand and wonderi^?tM ^"5 ''^'^ ''° '""^ed at the
field.-lt had stoodZl/t^S^ ^ad happened at Dyke
Jopcs

;
It had taught*?y'alJX^r1 *° ^reak rebeUtous

flames
;

maidens had been d^nr* ^^' *°^ ™"sion with
gone mad in it. sovereto haS =f° tT*^ '" '*' "^nks hadn^ had this thing hapSd':^':?! '° "-•">* "ever tilt
rfpe com and the croptpasture Jft'-^"^ ** '* °^" the
and hb 3<,ft,n, £ hrttought hat

.^.'"^ ^""^ ^^™"
behind the stone walls was hWt «/„*,,.

'°*° "^o lived

^^. tdit ^"afrh^jd^?* ^« ^-- -" -
him when a man by Gladyt In^ '"''''*'"' 8'^ given to
-moving restlessly, ceasSly-with„\'''*^'*''^ ^"t-^^ap.
burying themselves. Fu^Lulr^^^'"^'^'^^^^''?.-not turri the glass and b^^4°ett!f'/'°^'«-«« ~"'dHe could not In lmarina«on .,!^ ^. ^""^ "*''«' them large.
•«t the power of undttan^^P^^'" -"* «"-; he h!d

S28
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and shadowy, never brigM an" ^l^/"^'"*™"* '^^ "luL^

moPpt^-'lottTr^r^d^-a-;: ^* -<» no
and its titled guests. "IfoSleur rlJ '

'"f
""'Jo'-domo,

wishes of his cUentele. has CsL^'T°''/'''<^ln8 to the
Innovation In tiie sha^TaTn^^ introduced a popular
to music in ti>e orient^b.Z^t'^r\^'^''^^«i^tely partaking of this recherch/re^ast h t"°°«'' ^°^
of Newport, lady Edward He,^,L^ .

^^''^ '^° *">« Duke
Girasol has deserved r^daSe™^a^?'!.*"=- " " " ""»"'«"'
for ti,e studied and refined ^leLn^^n'""^ " ''?"*"«<»'
goes without saying «,« new nl^VL^, '"""'*• "'at it
phenomenal success." Memo^ °f •^''* •''°°" will be a
to Seymour that GirasorroKS'^=',:«!^°e' '"Sgested
other scoundrel-what was hV.,

"''''"''' ^^^» The
the autiior of exactty ,imUar IT' 'r^'i"las-used to te
'ng hall , That musV^ t^e llTf^\. ?"* ">« "anquet
were told to ti,e sharehdMe^ *" "'''"='' *« annual lies

^ght Andover'Hous^ts"r/^re'«'"".'*"^'' ^^^
Baumer-Prcntice's second -tL. ^ oi^oasion befaig Mis
>** a Gladys pa^!!^°d "r^-^^S-party.- it ^as eLtiy
only just s^n^^oughlo'^L^e them'f

P^^^^ent wa^
Baumer-Prentice received herT^ts at?.

'""«"/* "' " «"
staircase, and they passed on t„!t ** ^'^ °t tiie grand
which we.^ tastefXTecoratld ^T"*" "' "^'P""" '°^°
• . . Drayton's white orcS ^ ^T """^ ">ahnai,ons
Supper at seoaraf^ tZu,

'^ P'ayed in the gallerv
>ib^^ aV;''r:SownraSr^r:!'^'^*'^"i"'ti>e
engaged by this goodSch^^l"?- ™'° '«'<> been
her? Memory workinTf *"''*''>' t° do the party for
ofMarlow. L?t ul^'hat he'v^l^PP^^^

^

l>.s employer-let us trurt that M^°p'°'™P* °' '""d astray
and^ld, and safe from U.Xli:^:'.l^^^^tl^-*.

^^^'^^^z^:^:^!^^ °r ?'y --^ °'

a „
'^* *" Fashionable Intelligence.
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PaUty, both by the gplenSo
„' „/ 5." '**y '° «" Princ

PJay at the tables. Tufmornfn^*.""*^'* ""> •>" ^arin
in her bedroom at^ mteT2f p'^ """"^ unconsciou
thought that the yfung^ltAT:'""^ " *" "t firs

overdose of the moVphia onfrriiM '"^f
^rtently taken a.

««' sleeplessness, ^ut a kSeT^A''°'*°" =" " ™« '"'

contained the painfj^ aJoun™ ?h
J""."^ '"^'' '""^^"

life, and had overdowrtT^ ™** *'"' "as tired oi

this Monte O.ZJZLTJr^- J'l" '" "° ""°« *»

young lady : she ^oonC f,
^"'P'"^ ''^s not kiUed the

«« to escortle, to a^iwJ"" '?°"8'' '"Casino authori-
Street for a momentdirS ar^^''' ^"^^ " ""-^'^t
and now she is again i"dXlj search-light upon Irene,

ab?rn^",1^^r-!'^'«'"°'*"'*'-^vidly-bytheFashion.

p.ale^be^tae'So^U';?^^P'^" t^^
^^-^

son of Lord SunnlnedalV ,nH fi° . ^P"^"^- ^'^""^

youngest daughter ^^^l^'l^Tu^Z^^T

a 3^"w*U<^t*°on?e:"d ^o^
°'^"- " "^ «-" - '<"«

gates against tte to„,Si he".
'??'"'* ""^''"««' =»•"

"'

afternoons, its courts echoed toth- 7 ^'.°° ^"^'^ ''"°'""
and from the gardTn te^ce

°t ^^„^,^
°' "any

strange voices mingline with +hJ^ ^ ""*" "*« "O"""! "'

border, the faint sonf ^f hi™ t™" "' "^^ '" *he flo,-er

puff and rattle of a dSantteiT'^T^";" "*! •"''^'^°-' «>»

any buzzing as they m?ved we^e I^e
."'*'' ^°°™'^^«™-

fl'es-rather a nuisance, but nTt reiuv rt

'"'™ °' ""^'""'^

^ • • . "This is the great hLr V "'^.'"'^^"y '"'""•

Century. Except the Mnsliri.. '^ °'''- Fourteenth

The daughter of thelif'T ^allery-of much later date."

each swarm of buz.iSflt'^'r'" ^ '"'='°'" «afon. '^^d»

castle. "Took up I^l,
,''' /""^ *^"' '^'^ ^^ t^l" »' «>«

cr orifice ^fhe^ro^f !h
and gentlemen, to the small hoi,tne roof-the only chimney provided by the
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But a few InqSe mS h"''^?"^™''' fo«owm. "

tacTiVxnfj "-
. zn-sar Ty«>^ i •
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^^vt"L^r"T' ""Shter I. the Lady Cynthta Gi»ce

AndwhowMtheyoungpenon
? W« ri,e the govw^T?"No, that was my lady herseU."

~"«>"r

yoiL^r"*^*"'
""*"' »='' wonderiol-* imple. «,

Yet, to happy.
Two o^iBr tourists, two London curates, straggling from

r^„T -f
"ort of keeper or bailiff ? " There he eoesnow—ti;c-

, under the archway." ^

"Oh, ' hat la my lord himself "

so?:^"*""™*' "• ''""'^- "So unassuming, and

Yes, so happy.
Perfectly happy-the richest nobleman In Yorkshire

-

with n^ security-aU «,lid wealth, made up !ffc
He fa hurrying now to his chUdren and his wiie-after

talks to hfa loved ones, he listens to the song of the men 1»

r«„f' ^V^P**- "««»?"=% harvest m.^c Ssf^^ndfloating on the sun-warmed breeze; but the bailiff^ «^catch« false notes In It Something 'wrong ^tt^s^^a working chorus sung by men whj are Ze. WlTt 7ft-what are you waiting for down there ? ITie hay bready tocarry—why aren't you carrying It ?
^

We can't go on, my lord. No waggons. We ate walfjnfffor the waggons. Waggon. aU wanS up at S«fc^ mII^*

"^Se^l^,?;^^'"-^?* *° '"^ been here^Xu»^:
,„?, ^i^°" •" "^^^ "^ *~- °""t <Jtaib the tower

" I'll go with you, father."
" I too."
" And I."

" Daddy, stop. Take me, too."
"Go on, Seymour. I'U bring her with me "

n,.^^!? *t'^'^ ^^ «>ey came out upon the battle-mented platform, where he had stood with Us youn/brideand surveyed the land for the first time.
^
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" Father, the waggons are coming. I can see them."
The map that itietched out at his ieet had changed since

then. There were many more toy houses, hundreds more
threads of water, stone bridges, and wooden sluices, now than
then. The stream ran deeper, between higher banks ; and
the colours all over the map were bright and clean, with no
ugly brown patches to mark bog or quag.
" Daddy, lift me up. I want to see the waggons too."
So he stood for a minute, ^th his child In his arms, and

smiled at the altered map. He could smile at the river trium-
phantly, taunt It, and defy It—" Have I conquered you, my
silver snake ? "—and the river could only writhe and slip
away : H rould not spoil the map.

" Yes, liaddy, I see the waggons. Don't put me down."
As he stood, still holding the child, he felt happy and at

rest ; and this perhaps was the thought behind his smile :—
" These fields I won, these bams I built, to these children I
gave breath. Thus and so far have I made something out
of nothing. Thus have I fought the all-embracing dream,
and clung to the semblance of reality. These arte my poor
works—in this my little time of Ught between the rising of
the shadows and the shadows' fall."
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